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GENERAL. 

SEVENTH CONGRESS OF CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 

OF THE EMPIRE. 

From Chamber, to London Chamber, 

No. 296-1910.-CALOU'l"l'A, 24th February 1910. 

Seventh Congress of Chambers of Commm·ce of llte Empire. 

Sir Alex. McRobert and Mr. G. B. Allen, wlJO represented this 
Chamber and the Upper India Chamber at the Sydney Congress, 
have drawn attention to the rules governing tho voting. · 

2. On referring to these rules, the Committee notice that they 
areas follows:-

"Chambers representing towns wiih a population of a 
"million and upwards receive five votes. 

" Clmmbers representing towns with a population of over 
" half and under one million receive three votes. 

"Chambers represen~ing to,yns with, a population of over 
"a quarter and under hal£ a rnjllion receive two votes. 

"Chambers representing towns with a population of under 
"a quarter of a million receive one vote. 

3. The population (1901) of Calcutta and Howrah is given 
in tho. Statesman's Year Book as 1,184,581. It follows, therefore, 
that the Bengal Chamber of Commerce was entitled to .five votes at 
the Congress. But Sir Alex. Mcllobort and Mr. Allen have re
ported that two votes only wore allowed to Bengal; and that one 
vote was accorded to the Upper India Chamber, which draws its 
members from cities with an aggregate population of about two 
millions. Sir Alexander lms further pointed out that a similar res
triction was made at tho London Congros's in 1906, when he brought 
it to the notice of the authorities. The mistake was not, however, 
corrected, and tho restriction was again enforced at Sydney, as 
I have stated. 

4. Tho Committee do not know if a similar departure from 
the procedure rules was made in the case of Chambers other than 
Indian. But if not, they feel bound to protest against the restric
tion as being unfair to tho Indian Olmmbors, which represe?t not only 
nn enormous population, but an immense volume of trUdo. The 
aggregate foreign trnde (imports. and exports) of Calcutta during 
tho year 1907~08 was Rs. 13,673 lakhs, or about, £90 millions 
sterling; and it may be safely stated that the bulJ;:. of this !!ade i~ 
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in the hands of members o£ the Bengal Chambm· of Commerce. 
The total is vastly greater than the aggregate trade of any of the 
Australian or South AfriCan provinces. According to tho last issue 
o£ tho Statesman's Year Book, the total trade of New South Wales 
Statesman's Yoar Book 1009 for 1907-08 was not more than £50! 

pp XXXII ~o xxxv. millions; and of Victoria about £33 mil
lions; whilo none o£ the other Australian colonies reached £15 
millions. Similarly, the import and export trade of Cape Colony 
for the same period was noL more than £60 millions; while the 
Transvaal aggregated about £47 millions. ~igures for the various 
Canadian provinces are not before tho Cmmmttoe, but the total trade 
of the Dominion in 1907 did not exceed £133!{ millions, against 
India's total of upwards of £250 millions, 

5. ln view of_ these figures, it does not seem to the Committee 
to be necessary for them to do more thaJ;t to bring the matter before 
the notice" of the authorities of the Congress. For not only is the 
population of Calcutta vastly greater than the population of any 
of the colonial ports, but, as I have shown, its trade is on an equally 
gigantic scale. If, therefore, the procedure rules are strictly 
adhered to in the case of tho colonial Chambers, it is difficult to 
understand why they should be so departed from, as to weaken the 
influence of the Bengal Chamber in the Congress. '!'he same re
marks apply, in perhaps a lessor degree, to all the other Indian 
Chambers, notably Bombay and Upper ~ndia. 

6. The Committee trust that tho point thus raised will be fully 
considered by the Congress authorities, and that in future tho Indian 
Chambers may be accorded their correct number of votes as pre
scribed by the procedure t·ulos. 

From Chamb -.-r, -to-B-om-bay Chamber, 

No. 315-1910.-CALOUTTA, 1st MMch 1910. 

Seventh Congress of Chambm's of Com11Jel'Ce of the Empire. 

I am iristructed to forward, for your information, and for such 
action as your Chamber may be disposed to take, the accompanying 
copy of a letter which the Committee of this Chamber have address
ed to the London Chamber in regard to the procedure rules of tho 
Congress. 

From Burma Chamber, to Chamber. 

RANGOON, 14tlt JYiarelo 1910. 

Seventh Congress of Chambej'S of Commerce of the Empire. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter NO, 315, dated 1st' 
~iarch 1,910, enclosing a copy of a letter which the Committee of 
your Chamber have addressed tO the London Chamber in regard to 
~he procedure rules o£ the Congress, f~r which I thank you. 

SEVENTH CONGRESS OF CHA:tolBERS OF OOMJIIEROE OF THE EMPIRE. 3 

For your information, I beg to inform you that the Upp·er 
India Chamber of C01pmerce, Cawnpore, has also addressed a letter 
on the same subject to my Committoo asking whether this Chamber 
would be prepared to join in a representation in support o£ a letter 
addressed to Sir Albert Spicer, Bart., M. r., President, Soventh Con~ 
gross of Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, signed by Sir Alexander 
McRobert, Mr. G. B. Allen, and the Hon'ble M. de P, Webb, and my 
Committee replied that this Chamber is prepared to support any 
joint representation of the Indian Chambers of Commerce. 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 2Hl-1910.-Bo:M:nAY, 16th March 1910. 

I am directed to ackno;vledge' with thanks your letter 
No. 315-1910 of the 1st instant, together with enclosure referring 
to tho procedure rules of the Congress of Chambers o£ Commerce. 

In reply I am to inform you tlmt my Committee have addressed 
tho London Chamber of Commerce and havo -asked [or some assur
ance that in future the Indian Chambers will be given the full 
number o£ votes tn which they are entitled under the said rules. 

From London Chamber, to Chamber. 

LoNDON, 12th March 1910. 

Se~>enth Congress of Chambe1's of Commercl} of the EmpiTe. 

I beg to acknowledge receipt to-day of your letter of February 
24th, on tho subject of the number of votes allowed to your Chamber 
and that of Upper Iridia at the recent Congress, and to say that I 
will bring same to tho notice of tho Congress Organising Committee 
at its next meeting. 

From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 

MADRAS, 2nd .April 1910. 

I bog to enclose copy of a lettar which the Chamber has 
addressed to the London Chamber o£ Commerce, protesting against 
tho departure from tho rules of tho Congress of Chambers of 
Commerce of ·tho Empire, in support of your letter of the 24th 
February. 

MADRAS, 2nd Ar,il 1910. 

From-Hmm S. FRASER, EsQ., Chairman, Madras Chamber 
of Commerce, 

To-The Secretary, London Chamber of Commerce. 

This Chamber has been favoured with copies o£ the letter which 
w~s addressed to you by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, on the 
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24th February 1910, and also of tho letter, dated the 30th Septem
ber 1909, addressed to Sir Alb"ert Spicer, Bartr, M.P., President of 
tho Seventh Congress of Chambers of Commerce of tho Empire, by 
the throe delegates from India, protost,ing against tho departure 
from tho Congress rules relating to tho number of votes to which 
delegates wore entitled. Tho Chamber is in entire agreement with. 
the views of the Bengal Chamber, and ventures to hope that at 
futuro Congresses tho rules will be strictly adhered to, and tho 
Indian Chambers be thus relieved of a very just cause for c~mplaint. 

From Upper India Chamber, to Chamber. 

C.A\VNPORE, 30tlt Ap1'il1910. 

I am directed to forward copy of a letter datod 30th instant, 
addressed by this Chamber to tho London Chamber of Commerce 
on tho subject of tho departure from the rules governing the voting 
at the Seventh Congress of Chambers of Commerce of tho Empire 
bold last year in Sydney, whereby Indian Clmmbors were placed at 
a serious disadvantage. 

C.AWNPORE, 30th Apri/1910. 

From-The Secretary, Upper India Chamber of Commerce, 
To-'£ho Secretary, London Chamber o£ Commerce. 

I am directed to d"raw the attention of your Committee to the 
fact that the rules purporting to govern the voting at tho Seventh 
Congress of Chambers of Commerce of the Empire held in Sydney 
last year were departed from to the disadvantage of tho Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce and of this Chamber. Two votes were 
accorded to tho Bengal Chamber and one vote to this Chamber 
~h~~:a~:t:~~ Chamber was entitled under the rules of the Congress 

Sir Alexander McRob_ert and Mr. G. B. Allen representing tho 
Bengal and tho Upper Indta Chambers have protested against this 
procedure and I am to expreSs the hope that on fntnro occasions.. the 
rules will be strictly adhered to. 

From Punjab Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 336-1910.-DELBI, 30th May 1910. 

Seventh Congress of Cltambe1'& of Commerce of tlte Empi1·e. 

I am direc~ed to enclose herewith, for your information, copy 
of a letter whtch has to-day been addressed by this Chamber to the 
~~~r:~a:~~ ~eh:~~e:,hamber of Commerce, London, regarding votes 
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No. 334-1910.-PUNJ.AD, 13th May 1910. 

From-The Secretary, Punjab Chamber of Commerce, 
To-The Secretary, London Chamber of Commerce. 

Seventh Con[J1"es& of Chamben of Commerce of tlw Enlph·e. 

This Chamber's attention has been drawn to the rules passed at 
the Congress, held in September last. 

:My Committee will, therefore, _feel. 1~uch _obliged if you will 
accord this Chamber the votes to whtch tt ts onhtled, 

The population of the towns represented by this Chamber is as 
follows:-

Delhi 
IJaboro 
Amritsar 
Multan 
R:twal Pindi 
Peslmwar 
Rrinagar 

2,08,575 
2,02,964 
1,62,429 

87,3!:14 
87,688 
95,147 

1,56,000 

. .. 10,00,197 

A further increase on these figure~ is expected in the Census o( 
1911. 

From Burma Chamber, to Chamber. 
RANGOO~, 23rd May 1910. 

I beg to hand you horewit.h copy of letter _addressed by my 
Committee to the London Chamber b£ Commerce m support of your 
representation on the subject o( the number of votes allotted to 
Indian Chambers at the Seventh Congress of Chambers of Com~ 
merce of the Empire held at Sydney, Now South Wales. 

RANGOON, 23td May 1910. 

From-'l'he Secretary, Burma Chamber of Commerce, 
'£o-The Secretary, London Chamber o£ Commerce. 

I am directed to address you on the subject o£ the number o£ 
votes allotted to Indian Chambers at the Seventh Congress oE 
Chambers o£ Commerce o£ tho Empire held at Sydney, N.S.W. 

From the rnles of the Congress it would appear that tho Be~ gal 
and Upper India Chambers ot Commerce, Cawnpor~, wore entttlod 
to five votes each, as the population from which their members are 
drawn is over one million. But my Committee understand that 



t?esc Chambers were allotted onlJ' two vOtes and one vote, respec
tiVely, thereby suffering in comparison witll other'Chumbors: 

The vol_um_e ~f trudo represented by the~e Chambers is ve'ry, 
g.reat, .and tt IS Important that, tlwy slwuld recei·Ve the same con
stdoratlon as other Chambers.' My Committee thoroforfl trust that 
these and other Indian Chambers that mny be represented at futurO 
Congresses will receive the number of votes to which they 
entitled under t~e rules. , 

From London Chamber, to Chamber, 

LONDON, 3,1:~t ilJarch 1911. 

Conp1·es,s Committee. 
I am.instructed to recur to your of 24th February 1910 

on the subJect of the rules for Yoting at Empire Con gross, which 
matter, as I think I informed yOu, was duly brought before tho 
Congress Organising Committee. 

'l'he result of tho deliberations of the Committee was the appoint-

~~o~~t~~d\~~7~l;tgb~~.~:?e~~~~~~.ittec, in order that the whole question. 

A meeting of the Congress Organising Committee was held 
recent!~ w~~n the Sub~Committeo reported that, they had discussed 
tho advtsab!ltty of. substttuting an entirely different basis of voting 
power, such for mstance as ·the Yolumo of OV{lr-sea trade of each 
Chamber, ?ut they had flnally concluded that, for the preseni; at' 
any rate, .tt would be ~nudvisable to interfere with tho existing rule 
on t?e.subJect. At the same time they recommended that no ex- ' 
c~;;~ber:~ the rule should be . made in the case of tho Indian 

You will of CQUrse have understood that tho incident which 
occurred at Sydney was tho outcome o[ no clei-ical error, but turned 
upon thc'udvisa~ility, in computing populations of including or not 
including native ~JOpulat.ious. I am glad to sa;, that, as a resnlt of. 
tho recommot_Idatwns of the Sub-Commiltco aboYe mentioned, ·which 
recommeudabon was adopted by the Committee, Uw votes att.ributed 
to your Chamber will, in future, bo based upon total population. 

~-~--.---.--. 

THE POLITICAL SITUATION: CONFERENCE OF 
EUROPEAN AND INDIAN ASSOCIATIONS. 

From Chamber, to the· Hon. Secretary, Marwari A~sociation ; 
the Han, Secretary, Mahomedan Literary Society; the 
Secretary, Central National Mahomedan Association ; the 
Secretary, Bengal National Chamber of Commerce; the 
Hon. Secretary, British Indian Association ; the ,SeCretary, 
Anglo-Indian Association; the Secret~ry, European and 
Anglo-Indian Defence Association; the Secretary, Calcutta 
Trades' Assoication; the Han. Secretary 1 Bengal Provmcial 
Muslim League. 

No. 623~1910.-CALCUTTA, 18th April1910. 

J am directed to refer to the resolution which was adopted 
at tl10 joint meeting of European and Indian Associations, hold on 
the 11th February last. 

2. It is known to yon tlmt, by t,his,rcsolution, the Committee 
of the Clmmber of Commerco ·were asked to formulate proposals 
whereby important political' m.td commercial qurstions might be 
discussed j0inUy by tho principal Buro1wan ;md Indian Associations. 
The request has been attentively considered by tho CommiUeo, who 
have instructed me to attach hereto, U momonmdum of what appear 
to thr.m to be suitable proposals. Yo~1 ·will notice that those proposals 
provide a simple and convenient. metlwd by which a meeting of 
representatives of the various associations mny be called whenever 
such may be thought to be necessary. I am to express a lwpe tlmt 
you will kindly bring them before the notice of your Association 
with whoso views they will b~, the Committee trtist, in 'accord. 

Tho following Associations agree that tho muhial discussion, in 
conforeneo, of important political and commercial questions is de
sirable, namely :-

r (i) Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
(ii) Calq1Ua 'l'radcs' Association. 

l (.iii) European and Anglo-Indian Defence Association. 
l (iv) Anglo-Indian Association. " I (i) British Indian Association. 

~ .§ (ii) Bengal National Chamber o£ Commerce. ,_ 
~ ·~ (iii) Marwari Association. 
~ 0 l "'-l ~ (iv) Central National Mohammedan Association. 

"'<j (v) Molmmmodan Literary Society. 
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2. When any one oi the foregoing AssOciations wishes 'to . 
bring forward any political or commercial question for· mutual 
discussion, such Association shaH inform th_e Secretary of the 

.Bengal Chamber of Commerce accordingly. · 
3.. The Secretary of the Chamber shall then write to each of 

the foregoing Associations :-
. siating that the discussion of the particular question has helm' 

proposed; 
suggesting that, to enable the question to be discussed, a· 

meeting of representatives of the Associations be convened 
for a suitable date ; and 

requesting each Association to nominate two of its members to 
be present at such meeting. · 

4. If, in repiy to this request, three European and three 
Indian Asrooiations nominate representatives, the Secretary of the 
Chamber shall thereupon convene a meeting of snob representatives, · 
but he shaH take no skips to convene such meeting if fewer than_ 
three European and three Indian Associations nominate representa-- · 
tives. 

5. The proceedings of any meeting which may be called in 
pursuance of the foregoing provisions shall be eritirely ipformal, 
and no resolution shn.Il be proposed, or adopted, at such meeting. 

6. 1£ at any such meeting a conclusion be arrived at upon any 
question, such conclusion shall not be deemed to be binding upon 
any one of the Associations named in the first paragraph. · 

LAW AND LE~ISLATION. 

PROPOSED LIFE ASSURANCE LEGISLATION. 

From the President of the Chamber, to the Government of 
India, (Dtet•ARTMRNT oF Co~ontEnon: AND INnuaTal·)., 

No. 761-1910.-CALOUTTA, 13tlt Ma!J 1910. 

I venture to refer to Mr. Harvey's D. 0. No. 949, dated 2nd 
Februitry to Mr. Graham, regarding the proposal that legislation 
should be undertaken in India on the lines of the English Li£e 
Assurance Companies Act of 1870. With tb~ letter was . for
warded a note, summarising such data as bad been elicited by 
enquiries from the various local Governments. U po~ the points 
arising from this note, Mr. Harvey naked for the vtews of the 
Chamber. 

2. Defined as briefly as possible, the principal points were :
(a) That in any legislation whicli may be attempted, it will 

be necessary to draw a distinction ~etween companies 
which actually trnnsact life assurance business, and 
those which are in fact nothing more than Provident 
Societies, although they deScribe themselves as Life 
Assurance Companies. (Paragraph 2 of the note). 

(b) That the number of life offices ·in India is so small as 
to make it " apparent that the case • in favour of 
"legislation has but little of the justification which 
"existed when the English Act of 1870 was passed." 
(Paragraphs 3 and 4). 

(c) That thoro is no evidence of the existence in India of 
bubble companies engaged in life assurance proper ; 
and that there is not the slightest trace of scandals 
similar to those connected with the Europe· and Albert 
societies. (Paragraph 4). 

(d) That there are many practical difficulties in· the way 
of legislation in India. For example, the absence of 
actuaries ; and the use and purpose to which state
ments of accounts submitted by companies could b~ 
put in India. (Paragraph 4). 

(e) ~hat even if a central administrative agency were formed 
by Government, for the examination and publication 
of the accounts of Life Assurance Societies, it is doubt
ful if the publicity thus afforded would have the effect 
of putting the public on their guard against unsound 
companies. (Paragraph 4). 
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'·,10 LAW AND LEGISLATION. 

3. Upon tlw forogoin~points, and upon tho quesf.ion general
ly, the Committee of tho Chamber have approached tho principal 
Life Assurance Companies doing b;usinoss in this part of tho country. 
They have had boforo thorn tho views o£ sixteen o£ these offices-

· eleven Europmin and five Indian. All tho sixteen hrwe expressed 
themselves as baing emphatically of opinion that legislation must 
be undertal~fln, 'rhoro is complete mumimity ns to its urgent neces
sity, tho Indian offices being no less emphatic than tho European, 
As regards the points noted in t!Je preceding Jmmgmph, J will 
deal first with (<t). It is I believe, by all who have 
looked into the quostion tllnt bo a difficulty in dealing 
with tlH1 so~crrlled provident But as a first principle the 
Chaml1er would snggest tlmt every company, or society conducting 
life business, either on a recognised basis-! mean in accordance 
with mortality tables-or otherwise; nnd whether under the name 
and style of a J~ifo Assurance Company, or Provident Society, or 
mutual concern, or under any other denomination, should he subject 
to tl10 same law as Life Assurance Comprrnios proper. The English. 
Act (190D) defines Lifo Assurance business as boi:i:tg "the issue of 
or the undertaking of liability under Policies of Insurance upon 
human lifo, or tho granting of annuities upon human life," All 
companies and societies in the United King(lom, whoso business 
brings them within tho, scope of this definition arc .subjrct to the 
provisions of tho Act. If a similar definition were adopted in ibis 
country it could not, be other than advantageous. 'I'hore would then 
remain for considcraJion those other proddont societies who do 
not conduct life assurance business. 'I'here is, the Committee of 
the ClmmlJOr • understand, urgent necessity in some parts of India, 
particularly in .the :Madras Presidency, for tho exercise of ."Orne 
measure of State control over both classes of provident societies. 
Whether an entirely separate enactment will ~e needed for those 
socie~i~s who do ~ot transa.ot life _husinf!ss, or whethcr·the JJCcessary 
P_l'OVJS!Ons can bo mcludod m a L1fe ;\-ssnranco Act will be a quos~ 
tzon for tho Government to detcrmme. But t!mt tlwy will have to 
be legislatod for seems to be quite clear. 

4. In regard to point (11) it may be true, il\ a nrtrrow sense 
l:ha~ "th.c case in,frtvour of l?p;islation has little ol tho justificatio~ 
whwh ex1sted when the Enghsh Act of 1870 was passed." In 
Engl~nd forty years ago companies had actually failed, and illegal 
practw?s had actually occurred before the legislation was 1mdertnlwn. 
In Indm, at the p;esent moment, sufficient time l1as not elap.;;ed 'to 
provo tlmt . certam ~f the newly start.ed offices lmve been organised, 
and are bomg managed, on unwund· principles. But it surely 
cannot bo SlJggestod t.hat the mistako which was made in En,.hnd 
should be mpoated in India. Legislation ought clearly to be~ ll~dcr~ 
take~ before, a,nd not nfter, the occurrence of scnndals. The public 
reqmr~ to.bo.protected now: when they have paid large sums in the 
way of pr01ma and lmve lost them, it will bo too late. The offices at 
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present registered in India are admittedly few 'in number. But they 
aro doing business all over the country.; and tlwy arc altogether 
unrestricted as to their method~. ~'hero is nothing to prevent a 
company starting business on an entirely inadequate capi1al, au~l 
working at a disastrously expensive ratio. In the earlier years of 
the existence of a life office the claims are £ew ; ami so long ns the 
premium income is sufficient to meet them', and to pay expense~, the 
company continuos. But at the same time it is g'uito possible that 
an actuarial investigation into the al[airs of the company might 
disclose an insolvent condition. No life office can possibly ascortain 
its true po!>ition, without thP,. advice and as~istance of a pr?per!y 
(}lllllified aotunry ; and the fact Uwt thoro aro only two nctuanos m 
India croes to . show that the lndian offices are to a largo extent 
working without such advice and assistance. It is reasonable there
fore to assume that their methods are not legitimate; and tlmt sooner 
or later' they must inevitably meet with disaster. In slwrt, it is tl10 
general opinion tlmt a number ?f tb~ new offices will find; at, a 
comparatively ear~y date, that theu busmess canno~ be contmue~ 
npon their present methods. When that dnto nrrn'?S tho state o£ 
alfuirs which occurred in England forty years ago wdl be repro~ 
dncod in India, 

5. This brings mo to point (c), in rogard to which I will 
attempt to show that the views expressed in the preceding para
graph are supported by the facts. Th~ C_m~mitteo of tho Chamber 
would of com·so hesitate to name mdtvtdnal concern.~, nnd to 
stigmatise them as "bubble" compani?s. Dnt they would strongly 
ur(re that the Govemment shotlld obtam tho accounts and reports o£ 
all0 the companies registered, or' doing business in Jndia, and should 
have them subjected to a rigo~ous scruti;:IY· · The 1:eason wl!ich 
prompts tho Committee to make tlus proposal1s that s.uch an exat?ma-, 
tion as Hwy havo been enabled to malw of the aff:urs of cm·tam o( 
those companies, leads them to fear, in the case of several o[ these:-

l.i) That the expenses are generally too high; 

(ii) That the assets are in several cases. quite. incapa?le of 
meeting any sudden stress winch mtght anse on 
account of heavy claims; 

(iii) That tlw as9ots arc often such as would not appear at all in 
t.he balance-sheet of a wel1~managed concom ; 

(iu) That accounts are not always so ·drawn as to exhibit 
correctly the position o£ the company; 

(v) 1'hat some of tho compani~s combin.e :vith !Ho .assnrnnce: 
bunking nnd other busmess not mcidental to 1t; 

(vi) That' in several companies the sub~ci'i~cd and paid-np 
capital is q~lite insufficient to start busmess upon,; and 

(vii) 1'hat Uw funds of some of tho compnnies _a;e invested in n 
doubtful ot· undesirable ola.ss of socur1t1os. 
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G. As illustrations o( tho data upon which tho Committee b?so 
these apprehensions, I will cite tho ~allowing instances from m
formation which they have had before them. In the ca:o of one 
company'; the proportion of J·ojoctions to tot.a~y~o~osals rccmved ?ver 
a stated period was only about 8 per con~. llus Is,. the ~omrmtt~e 
understand, a very small percentage tU compar.ISOI~ wrth the ex
perience o£ other and older offices. It sugges~s lux1ty ~~ the matter 
oE tho medical examination; and thereby fur01shos add!hmml proofs 
of the ur«ent need for lorris)ation. In another case tho co~t of 
managom~nt and commi~si~n amounts. to 14:3 per _cent .of t~~ 
premium income. In a th1rd the auditor bas to suggest, after stx 
years' working, that journals, cush~books and ledgers sho~ld he 
kept. But it is unnecessary to multiply these ~uses as,, 1f t?o 
proposal which I lmve put forward be adopted, full mformatwn will 
be at the disposrrl of . Government. 

7 •. Points (d) and (c) I will deal with rogethor. The absence 
of actuaries is, as I have endeavoured to show, in itsel£ an argum.ent 
in favour of legislation. J,ifo Assurance is osscnt~ally n techn;cal 
business, which cannot be successfully conducted wttbout techmcnl 
advisers. Some of tho well-managed Indian offices-notably tho 
Oriental and the Empire of India-are advised by actuaries resident 
in Bngland, the first named Company also employing an uctua~·y i.n 
this country. Those examples show that tim absence of actuarws JS 

not an insurmountable difficulty in the way of legislation, as it is 
possible for offices to obtain the advice which they need, from 
actuaries in the United Kingdom. It has boon suggested that this 
method should be extended, and that the new legislation should make 
provision for the employment of actuaries resident in England. But 
while such a proposal might have the advantage of cheapness, it 
does not commend itself to tho Committee. They take the view that 
for the adequate protection of the Indian public something more is 
needed. Points (d) and (e) raise the quesLion of what is to be done 
with the statements which, under the Act, would be submitted by 
companies, and also the further question of whether such pnblicity 
as presumably the G:umttes afford, would be suffioirmt to warn tho 
people against unsotmd concerns. Publication would be, the Com
mittee think, of Stlrvice. It would do some good, and it ought 
certainly to be a feature o£ the legislation. But it would not go 
ncarl y fur enough. In tho matter of Lifo Assurance, as in so mn.ny 
other matters, the Indian public needs greater assistance, und inore 
complete protection at the hands of the Government than is required 
by the British ·public. To afford these safeguards tlw UommitLeo re
commend that the legislation should provide for tho formation by 
Government of a new department, or perhaps brunch of an existing 
department, whose duty it should bo to supervise anti Lo control the 
operations of Life Insurance Companies and Provident Societies of 
whatever: description. The whole working of the Act, .or Acts, 
might ~c vested in this Department, which might be empowered to 
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refuse registration to such companies as investigation sbowod to bo 
on an nnsonnd basis. Tho publication of accounts and the quin
quennial oxaminntion would form an essential part of the business 
of the Department, which should also be. empowered to see that 
accounts are kept in proper form, and that the int,erests of policy
holders are sufficiently safognarded. Tho Department might liko~ 
wise have tho power to order tho winding up of insolvent. and 
frnndulont conccrm, and even to prosecute in case of need. It 
would be of course necessary for tho Department to have on its staff 
a sufficient number of qualified actuaries. 

8. In this connection, I would invito a reference to tho Life 
Assurance Legislation which is proposed in Canada. An exhaustive 
investigation into Canadian Life Assurance conditions and methods 
was undertaken by a Royal Commission in 1907-08. And there has 
been subsequently drafted a Bill, which goes far beyond the provi
sions of the English Statute, and gives the Dominion Government 
much more effective control than is exorcised by the Board of Trade. 
It occurs to me that an examination ol' this Bill might give valuable 
nid to the Government of India in their comideration of the 
problem. It may bo o£ course objected that the cost of any such 
Department as the Committee suggest, would be heavy. 'l'his is no 
doubt trUe, but tl10 issues at stake are very considerable. For, as the 
AssociatedScettish JAfe offices remarked throe yenrs ago, tho effect 
upon the native public would be most unfortunate if disaster were to 
overtake the Indian Life offices. Such a calamity would be a direct 
set~hnck to the encouragement of thrift. The object of the Co-opera
tive ·Credit Societies Act is defined in tho preamble as being "to 
encourage thrift, self-help, and co-operation among agrimliturists, 
artisans and persons of limited moans," Simila.rly, the object of 
Life Assurance legislation would be to encourage thrift, self-help, 
nnd co-operation among all classes; and that being so, t~o Govern
mont would be justified in taking to themselves extenstvo powers 
of control, just ns by the Co-operative Credit Societies Act they 
exorcise very complete Sllpcrvision over the operations of those 
institutions. 

9. In conclusion, I will shortly recapitulate tho recommenda
tions which the Committee would strongly press >Upon the Govern
ment. They are :-

(a) Thf!~ legislation is most urgently needed, and should be 
undertaken at once ; 

(b) That it should apply to Life Assurance Compa~ios, and 
to Provident Societies of whatever descr1pt10n; :md 

(c) That its leading featmos should be:-
(1) Oornpnlsory registration. 
(2) A minimum cautionary deposit of perhaps. Rnp~es 

one lakb, in the case of offices transactmg hfe 
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business; and possibly Rs.IO,OOO for Provident 
Societies not transacting lifo business. When 
the capital, or reserve of such societies does not 
exceed Rs. 25,000 then a deposit of Rs. 5,000 
might be sufficient. 

(3)' The submission by tho company to the Govern
ment antmally of a revenue account, profit and 
loss account and balance-sheet; and the subse
quent publication in tho Gazettes and olsewher.e 
if necessary, of the particulars thus afforded. 

(4) An actuarial investigation every five years, and 
the publication of a special report. 

(5) The formation of a Department of Government, 
wllich would bo vested with complete powers 
of supervision and control over Lifo Offices 
and Provident Societies; and which would have 
on its staff qualified actuaries by whom the 
quinquennial investigation could be made, i£ 
necessary, and tho annnal accounts of com
panies scrutinisCJd before publication ; and 

(6) A provision, either setting forth tho particular 
securities in which tho funds of Insurance 
Companies would be invested, or presc1ibing 
that these funds should be invested only in such 
securities as might be approved of by Govern
ment. 

~n rofprd t~ _(6), I lmve in mind some such provision as that 
x;t:~n~;~, Soct10n 36 (a) (1) to (4) of the Presidency Banks Act, 
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THE INDIAN FACTORIES ACT. 

From Government of Bengal {GENERAL DnARTMENT), to Chamber. 

No. 1580.-CALCU'l'TA, 19th Marclt19!0. 

I am directed -to forward the accompanying copy of a letter 
from tho Special Irispector of Factories, No. 306, dated tho 28th 
February 1910, and its enclosures, and to request that you will be 
so good as to favour this Government with an expression of tho 
opinion of tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce on tho proposed rule 
regarding tho fitting of all jute softeners with an automatic stop 
gear with n, view to prevent accidents at the jute softening machines 
in jute mills. 

No. 306.-CALOUTTA, 28th Februa1y 1910. 

From-C. A. WALSH, EsQ., A.IIf.r.a.E., Special Inspector 
of Factories, Bengal, 

To-The Secretary to the Government of Bengal, General 
Department. 

I have tho honour to draw your attention to tho frequency of 
fatal and serious accidents at the juto softening marchines in jute 
mills, and to request that under section 18 (1) of tho Act it should 
be made compulsory on mill managers, t11 fit an automatic stop 
gear to every softener, such a measure I anticipate, will prevent 
all further accidents. It would appear from the accompanying list 

· "that seven fatal accidents, and seventeen serious ones-the latter 
generally consisting o£ tho loss of a hand or arm, occurred during 
the year 1909. A patent was applied for, for an automatip stop 
gear by the engineer of tho Indian Jute Mill, and it is an improve
ment on that patent that I wish to soo universally applied. A 
drawing of the gear has been sent to all mill managers which could 
easily be made in their own mechanic shops and the fitting of this 
gear would without doubt be oxpoditod if it were notified in the 
Calcutta Gazotto and au additional rule inserted in the Factory 
Rules that all jute softeners in Bengal must bo fitted with an 
automatic stop gear. 

2. A draft notification drawn up in accordance with the 
above proposal is snbmittod for tho approynl of Government. 

Draft Notification. 
In exorcise o~ tho power conferred by sub-section (1) of section 

18 of the Indian Factories Act, 1881 (XV of 1881) the Liouteqant
Goyornor is pleased to add the following rule ns No. 7D to the rules 
published under Notification No. 1315, dated, the 30th April 1892, 
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as amended by Notification No. 1650, dated the 16th Aprill906. 
" 7D. All the jute softeners in Bengal shall be fitted with the 
automatic stop gear approved by tho Inspector o£;:Fnctories, 
Bengal." 

Secretary to tlte Government Bengal, 

Department. 

List of Accidents in Jute Softening Machines during the yea1• 1909. 

No. Nomo of Footocy. I Date of 
Ultimate rosult of the injury. injmy. 

Middlo,A.nglo-IndiaJute Mill ... 5-1-09 Compotmd fracture of right toe. 
Upper Anglo-Iodin Jute I\:li!l • 15-1-09 Loft forearm and hand Blii!IShed. 
Arratootl Jute Mill 20-1-09 Left hand amputated at wrist. 
Belvedere Jute Mill 20-1-09 Amputation of right arm at 

Upper llooghly Jute Mill 5-2-09 
the middle. . 

I<' A TAL, 
~orth Alliance Jute Mill 18-2-09 Loaa of right ]Jond. 
Clive Jute Mill ... 23-2-09 Compound fructuro of the left -

8 Khardah Jute Mill (N~. 2) 4-3-09 
leg. 

.Foot twisted. 
9 Brigg's-Jute Mill ... 15-3-09 Loss of right foot. 

10 Lower Hooghly Jute .Mill 17-3-09 l~.ATAL. 
11 G~ugca Mauuiacturing Uo. 1-4-09 Arwumputaled. 
12 Belvedere Juts Mill 18-4-09 CouJRouud fracture of great toe 

(loft foot). 
Contusion of the right Jog 

13 Arrutoon JutaMill nboulitamidd!e. · 
9-6-09 Arm amputated at elbow. 

14 l:iouth A!liD.nce Jute Mill li-G-09 l?A'rAL. 
15 Gange~ j\lunufacturing Co. ... 15-6-09 2 _lingers and half thumb lost • 16 THtaghur Juta Mill (No. 1) 28-6-09 It1ght leg from lawer thigh 

17 Ganges Mauufaetnriug Co. 
smashed, 

(No.2 Mill) ... 28-G-09 Arm amputated. 18 Standard Jut~ Mill 2-8-09 Left arm amputated from 
19 Auckland Jute Mill 11-8-09 

shoulder. 
FATAL, 

20 Ganges Maoufncturing Uo. 1;9-09 FATAL. 21 Kaukiuarn Jute Mill (B) 28-9-09 Compound fracture of all tl1e 
phalangeal bones of tho right 

22 South Alliance Jute Mill 20-10-09 
thumb. 

23 Arratoon Jute Mill 27-12-09 
Ampututioo of loft hand 

24 Budgo-Budgo Jute Mill FATAL, ' 
26-11-09 FATAL. 

----
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From Chamber, to Indian Jute Mills' Association. 

No. 551-19!0.-CALCU'l'TJ\, Gilt Ap1·ill9l0. 

lndian Factories Act. 

I am instructed tb invite an expression of the views of your Asso
ciation upon the proposal made in the 
marginally noted papers, with reference 
to the fitting of jute softeners with an 
automatic stop gear. 

From Indian Jute Mills' Association, to Chamber. 

No. 64-D.-CAtouTTA, 21st Arill91o. 
lndian Factm·ies Act. 

I am directed to acknowledge the rflceipt of your lettm· 
No. 551~1910, date.d the Gth April, for
warding, fot an expression of tho views 
of this Association, copies of the margin
ally noted papers with reference to the 

fitting of jute soltcnors with an automatic stop gear, 
2. It appo:lrs from the papers that in 1909 seven fatal accidents 

and seventeen serious accidents occurred at jute softening machines in 
jute mills, and that with a view to the prevention of similar accidents 
in future it is proposed that it should be mado compulsory on mill 
managers to fit an automatic ~top 'gear to every softener. 'l'he 
Special Inspector .of Factories, Bengal, anticipates that such a 
measure will prevent all further accidents. It is not mcmtioned in 
the list of accidents in whUt way those which resulted fatally occurr~ 
ed, but of the serious accidents six cases affected tho leg or foot 
of the worker, and tho Committee take it that s110h accidents must 
have been caused through the worker standing on tho rollers of tho 
softening machine to clear them, aud the machinery being re~started 
too soon. It is obvious that if this were so, the fitting of an automatic 
stop gear would not bo effective in preventing similar accidents in 
future. 

3. At tho same time the Committee readily admit that the 
list of accidents is such as to justify.action being taken. But it is 
tho case that some mills have already adopted recommendations 
made .to them by tho Inspectors-~ of :Factories, and have iucurre,d 
the expense of fencing the sides'off, and lengthening the feeding 
tables at their softening machines. 'rhc result of this uc.Lion will be 
that it will not be easy for a workman to get caught in the machine 
while he is feeding it. And) although the Committee undor~tand 
that several mills have ~tlready ifittcd tho automatic stop gear, they 
consider that the result of the'prE:cantions already taken in·tJw way 
of ~oncing tho sides off, and 'lengthcninl? ··tho feed tables should 
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be awaited before a rule making tho gear compulsory is adoJJted, 
especially as they arO ·of opinion the mcasnros referred ·to 
should be more effective than the fitting o£ the Stop genr. 

4. 1'he Special Inspector of Factories in this letter of 28M! 
February to the Government o£ Bengal mentions that a drawing 
of the gear he wishes to see introduced has been sent to all mill 
managers, and that tho gear cou!J easily be maJe in tho machine , 
shops o£ mills. In this connection tho Committee talw it Umt i£' 
the ·gear were so made in mill shops thoro wOniJ not be any royalty 
payable in respect of doing so. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (GENEHAL DEPARTnmNT). 

No. 746-1910.-0ALCUT1'A, llt!t ilf'a,'IJ 1910.,, 

I have tho honour to acknowledge thO receipt of your letter 
No. 1580, dated tho 23rJ Murch 1910, with onclosuros, inviting an 
expression of the ·opinion of the Chamber on a proposed ru!C 
regarding the fitting of all jute softeners with an automatic stop 
gear, with a view to prevent accidents at tho jute softening 
machines in jnto mills. The Committee have carefully considered 
tho proposal, . and· they have co-nsulteJ tho Jute Mills' Association 
with regard to it. 

. 2. It appears from tho paper~ rcecivetl with yom Iotter that 
m 1909 seven fatal uccidonts, und seventeen serious accidents, 
occurred at juto softening machines in jnto mills, and that with a 
view. to the prevention of similar nccidents in future, it is proposoJ 
t,hat it ~honld be made compulsory on mill managers to fit an 
automatic stop gear to every _ sdftenor ; the Special InspectOr of 
Factories, Bengal, anticipates that svch a measure will provon·t all 
furthcr·accidrmts. It is ·not mentioned in t:he list of accidents 
in '.vhat wnr those ·whi~h resulted fUMlly occurred, but of tho serious 
acmdonts, SIX cases affected t.lw leg ar foot of U1e worker, and it is 
assumed tha~ such accidents must hav~ been caused through tho 
worker standmg on tho rollers of tl)C softening machines to olear 
t~cm, and tho machinery being re.~tartctqoo SOOJl. If this assump

, twn be correct, the fitting of an automatic sto{J gear would ·not bo 
effective in preventing, similar.nccitl'ohts~ in" fUture. 

3. At the same time t)u:i.'·¢odnhHteO of tho Clw.mbcr ad,nit 
that the list Of accidents·, if( su:Ch'?g ~D-'justify notion baing taken. 
But th,oy understand tha,t. a I,mlnbet o£ jute mills havo already , 
a?~ptet! recommen?ations m~Uo·to' tlw,nl by the Inspectors of Fac
torws and have mcurred the expense of fencincr the sides off ·and 
lengthening .the f~cding ,.tables- rit ·their softcni~g machines.' Tho 
result o£ th1s actw? shm:l.d ·be ~hat it will not Le easy for a worl;:
man to get eaught lll. ti.w .mae!nno while .ho is feeding- it; and 
although'. tho Oom~iH'co.aro :informed that several mills havc:.as a 
matter of · fact, fitted· tho :mtomatic stop gear, they venture to 
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suggest that the result, of the -procantions already taken in the waY 
of fencing the sides off, rtnd lengthening tho feeding ta~les, should 
be awaited before tho adoption of a rule making the stQp gear 
compulsory. They. make this suggestion the more readily, as ~hey 
are informed by tho Indian Jute .Mills' Association 'that. the 
measures referred. to should be ll.lOl~O offectivo than the £tting of the 
sfop goa.r. In this connection it is noticed thai; while ten of the 
accidents in !.he list submitted by t.lw Special InspeCtor took place 
,duririg tho first three months of 1909, those which occurred during 
tlw last. throo months of the year nmnb,ered only throe, 

4. In his Iotter to you the Special Inspector mentions that 
a drawing o£ the gear he wishes to see intJ·oduccd has been sent to 
all mill managots, and that iho gear. could easily be made in the 
machine shops. of mills, For the information o£ the Committee I am' 
directed to enquire whether, if tho goar were so made in mill 
shops, thoro would be any royalty payable in regpect o£ this being 
dono. 

From Chamber, to Indian Jute Mills'· Association. 

No .. 848-1910.-CALCU'l'l'.A, 27th May 1910. 

fndiau Factm·ie.~ .Lief • 

. With reference to your letter No. 64-D of 21st April in tho 
above connection, I am .directed to hand yon a copy of a Iotter 
which has been addressed by, the CommiUeo of tho Chamber to t.hc 
Government. of Bengal, Ge~oral Departmen1. 

From Indian Jute Mills' Association, to Chamber. 

No. 84-D.-OALCUT'l'.A, 1.~t Jwl/1 1910. 

[ndian Factol'ies.Act. 

I am directed to ncknowlodgo, with thanks, the receipt of yom•' 
letter of 27th 1\fay,, forwarding a copy o£ tho ChaniJ;wr's Iotter, 
dated, 11th May, to tho Government of Bengal, in this connection. 

From Government of Bengal (GJmERhL D~>rAn-rMENT), 

to Chamber .. 

D. Q. No. 167.-DARJEI~LING, 11th Jmw .1910. 

I have rtlcoivod your Iotter No. 74.6-B.-1910, dat.ed Uw 11th l\;[ay 
1910, On the subject of the proposod rule for fitting all jute softeners 
with an automatic stop gear ami ha,•o road it with interest.. You 
observe that several of t.he accidents quoted caused injuries to tho 
logs or feet of t.he workers nnd sn.ggost that such accidents could not 
bo pro-yented in futuro by tho adoption of stop gear. You also remark 
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that the results of fencing off: and lengthening the feeding tables 
should bo considered, beforo the proposed rnle is finally accepted. 

' I have consulted tho Special Inspector of Factories on both 
points and also on tho question of the payment of royalty if tho gear 
is fitted _to all machines. He agrees that accidents caused by a , 
worker standing on tho rollers, when he is engaged in cuttinrr jute 
from a roller on which it had lapped would not be prevented b',Y ·the 
goar, but he points out that such accidents are comparativoly few 
and that the adoption of the safety gear wonld have prevented 7 
severe and 6 fatal accitlonts out of tho 2•1, which occurred in 1909, 
and that of all accidents which have occurred since January (1010) 
-3 serious and 2 fatal-took plac·e at tho feed table. 

With regard to tho measures already taken to minimise the 
risk ·to workers employed at these tables, he is of opinion that the 
lengthening and fonoing of tho table do not supply tho essential 
quality found in tho automatic stop gear, which stops tho ri:mchiuo as 
soo~ as tho man is caught either by an arm or leg and drawri 
agamst tho broast guard, and which thus makes the operation o£ 
foeding jn.to comparatively safe. He goes on to si10w that tho fact 
th~t 17 m:lls have already _fittod t~1~ gour and 19 others contemplate 
domg so, 1s strong proof of tlw efhcwncy of tho invention. 

Finally, the Specht! Inspector l)oints out that the sketches cir
culated t~ the mills \:·om inte~(lcd a~ a gnido to what is required 
and that If the adoptwn of tim pa.rticular tnJe wore an infringement 
of ~ho patent, that would not prevent the adoption o£ other designs 
wh10h. are e9~ally reliable and wllicil in no way encroach on tho 
essenbal qnahhes of the patented-gear, 

I _am incli?ed to think that tho rulo should be passed, but if 
yon thmk that It would prove a grievance to tho managers, I should 

~: O~~:~tt~ i~e~~~~~o matter pending until wo can discuss it together 

From Chamber, to Indian Jute Mills' Association, 

No. 955-1910.-:-0ALCU'.rTA, 20th June 1910. 

Indian Paclories .!let. 

N :: ~on~~w~tion of tho corrospondonco restin()' with your letter 
o. - ., a. e the 1st ~uno 1910, I am directed to forward to ou 

for an expressiOn of the· Views of your Association, a co %r ~ P·t?· ~ttor of lith Juno, which I have received from tho l~rE'tary 
. o 10 overnmont of Ben()'al, General Depart , t Th I tt . , 
m .reply to tho Ohambo~'s letter of lith 1\f~~o· Govoerm~m~; ~~ 
:rh~o7~1~ ;£!J. was sent you for information with my letter No. 848 
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From Indian Jute Mills' Association, to Chamb_er. 

No. 95-D . ......:OALiJUTTA, 25th J'ltne 1910. 

Indian Factories Acl. 

I am directed by tho Oommi'ttce of tho Indian Jut·o Mills' 
Association, to acknowledge- the receipt of yonr letter of 20th 
ins.tant, wit.h its onclosnro, in connoction with tho question of Rtting 
jnte softonors with an automati.c stop gear. _ ~ 

2. In reply, I am direct.od to say that in view of the explana
tion given in Mr. W. R. Gourlay's letter, regarding the desirability 
of a rnle being passed requiring tho provision of stoJi gour, -tho 
Committee have no very strong objections to offer. They think, 
howovor, that moi;C time might, lmvo been given in ordor to ascer
tain tho result of tho alternative measures, which wore referred to in 
t.ho Association's letter t.o the Chamber, No. 64.-D., dated 21st April 
last. 

NOTIFICATION. 

-'-Yo. 255'1.-Tlw 2hi Ju(y 1910.-In exorcise of the power 
conferred by sub-section (1) of section 18 o£ the Indian Factories 
Act, 1881 (XV o[ 1881), ti10 Lieutenant-Governor is pleased to 
direct that tho following rule bo inserted aftor the 7-0. in tho rules 
published under Notification No. 1315, dated the 30th April 1892, 
as amended by Notification No. 27G3, dated tho 8th August 1895, 
namely:-

" 7-D. Evory jute so£tnor shall be fitted with an .automatic 
stop gear approved by tho Inspector of Factories, 
Bengal, and tho said gear slmll be kept constantly in 
working order." 

W. R.. GounLAY, 

Ojlg. Sr.cy. to the Gov~. of Ben,qal. 
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THE INDIAN PATENTS AND DESIGNS BILL. 

From Government of Bengal (GE~ERAL Dr.PART~IENT) 
to Chamber. 

No. 72-T. G.-DAHJEELING, 18tlr April1910. 

In forwarding the enclosed copy of a bill to -amend the law 
relating to the protection of invenf,ion~ and designs, togothor· with 
the Statr.ment of Objects and Reasons, I ·am, directed to request that ' 
you will be so good as to favour this Government, on or before 15th 
June, with an expression of tho opinion of tho Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce on the provisions of tho Bill. , 

CALCD'l".rA, 17th June 1910. 

From-The Secretary, Calcutta frades' Association, 
To-The Secretary to t.lw Government of Bilngal,, General 

Department. . 

I·lmve tho honour ~o aclmow~cdgo. the rQceipt of yonr letter·. 
No, .73' ~atc_d 11th Apnl, ~orwardmg. for an_ expression of opinion, 
cop) of a BJ!l to ame.nd the I~~:w rolatmg to the prot,oction of inven
tions and designs. 

Tho Committee of tho Association ·after giving the subject t!lei-~ 
careful :onsi?cration) have di~cctod. me to . snbmit the following 

, ~~t~~~i~~~ns m regard to cm·tam pomt.s, whwh appear to call for 

The Commi~t~o_.arc o£ ?Pini?n t.hat_tho option of procedure by 
I~eans of a proy!Sl~nal spemficabon, according to tlw Enrrlish prac
tw.o, sl10uld be ~doptod. i~ India. Tho 'advantage to an i~ventor, of 
b.mp.g able, w_It~ou~ !ll]ur;y or unfairness to tho public, to provi-' 
s10nally pr?t.oct Ins 1d~as s~ngly ns they develop hy filing Ollfl or 
!nor~: provistonal spo:Ific~twn.;, a~d subsequenily ombodyin; thorn 
m one complete spocrficatw~ Is, m the opinion of tho cm:mittoc, 

:on~~~~~:d!~~~~t~~~~o and might very well, they think, be oxtel!ded 

T~o Co:nmi~tee observe !.hat no provision is madn in tho Bill for. 
!.he rnsortwn In tho specification of references Jo : t b 
way of ~?tice to the public, and nltlwugh such rrf~~C:n~~-:~~: by 
the ?ondi~\Ons of the novelty search in I~ngland, limited to~ mtmft 
-~pcclfi:abons, ~he Commi~tee do not, see that tho fact of the !ea,rch , 
Ill Indm not bemg so rostncted, presents nny insuperable diffict!lty. 

lt further appears to the Committee that except . h 
non-llovelty is indubitably apparent a 't t' j m cases w oro 
tho applicant so wishes, sub~jcct to t,{10 ·i~~r~~n s ~onld fho granted if 
source o£ information, whici1 in tho opin. . f tf ~ re Ol'once to tho 
u'pon tho question of anticipation. Tlw 100o~mi~~0~0:~~~~~;rt~:t'L~~ 
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a notice that such a referoncu had been inserted in tho specification 
·were hicluded in the advertisement of accoptancc, t.lw interests· of 
tho public wonld bo amply safoguanled, while the possibility of 
injustice to thG inventor would be avoided. 

In regard tho schedule of Fees, the Committee understand 
that the Patent paid in England aro £4 on application and 
£1 on, sealing of the Patent. The present ]3ill suggests tbat·ils. 10 
be paid on 1ipplication and Rs. 50 before scaling of the Patent. 
Tho Committee would call attention to tho fact that although the 
amount of work to bo dono and expense incurred on each applicaLion 
will bo the same for abandoned for those which CYcntually 
reach tho sealing stage, th~ Patent will recover Rs. 10'for t'ho 
former as aguinst U.s. 50. for Tho Oommittorl are of 
opinion that it would be_ more to follow tho Bnglish prac-
tice in this matter. 

1'ho proposed ImpiOvemonts 111 law on this subject will, the 
CommtLJco feel sure, bo Ieg,ntled satisfaction l1y inventors and 
,tho public grmorally, in whose interests tho Committee would ven
ture to commend thO suggnst.ions eontainnd. in this letter to tho 
favourable consideration of His Honour -the Lien tenant~ Governor. 

From Chamber., to Government of Bengal (Gll~)mAL .0ErArtT~mNT). 

No. 1064-19'10.-CALOUTTA, 7th July 1910. 

T have tho honour to aclmowledgo tho. receipt o£ your letter 
No. 72-T. G., dated tho 18th April · HllO, fopv!,trding, for an 
expression oE the views of tho CJ]mmber, copy of a Bill to amend 
the law relating to tho protect,ion of inventions and designs, together 
with statement of objects and reasons. 

2. '£ho Committee have giYen the Bill their careful considOra
tion, and they noJe that it is, in tho·main, 
similar to tho original Bill, regarding 
which t-ho criticisms o£ the Chamber were 
contained in the marginally noted letter. 
Certain of these criticisms. have been given 

in the revised draft of the Bill, but thoro is one which hus 
made,· :_tnd which tl10 Committee desire i.o pnt forward again 

consideration of Government. , In paragraph 3 of the leHer 
mentioned, reference waS made to tho fact Umt an impression appoarod 
to exist among business men that. patents could be obtained wit)lout 
much difficulty,· whethe1• the inventions were novel or otherwise: 
and that to be a·.~su!'ed of the validit,y of a patent, it might be mO!ces
sary [or a person interested to undertake costly legal procee~iugS. 
The Committee therefore considered it dilsirable ·timt the now law 
should be such, as to enable tho public io fool fairly confident ns to 
the'validity of a patent, wl10n once grunted for an invention. ,1'he· 
point coulq bo met b,y nn amendment of clause 5 o£ the· Bill. 
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From Messrs. Sanderson & Co. 1 to Chamber. 

CALco•r•r.~, 14t!t Novembcl' 1910. 

, We enclose for your information a copy of the material por
t:ons. of e~!T?spondence which we lmvo had with Messrs. Slate~ 
Hceil~, I·' llhamso.n & ~o., Solicitors of 1\Ianchestcr, actin o~ 
behQlf· ~£ th~. ~ahco Prmters' Association, Limited, together ~vith 
an_ . pl~uon o t~mod by ns from Counsel, with roforcnco to tho 
rotoc;·'dn .dosned to be obtained, so far as possible, by that institu~ 
I~~i: for o:~~~~:~t ~~ ~~ft~:~ ~1i~~:·t~'~!~~r~t:~l~~nt out by them to 

tho ~~~::Its~: f~o~~o!:~~,i~~rre~~ond~nco that tl~is matter is, in 
Importers into India, at any r~to i:~m1 a .vor;r Important ~no for 
mam1facturors ihoro having Jt~tol. t~~ ~'ly, m .brew ~f tho Nat~vo 
printing, and tho subject may, wo ~hi~!.: 0 b up t 0 ~~~smess of cahco 
Chamber especially in view f tl ' 0, ~110 of: mtorost to tho 
Dcsigns Hill now under COJJside~ati;: Pl;.VIS!Ons of th~ Patents and 
been tl10 matter of discussion and~ w .~ch, ~s y~u w!ll soc, Jmvo 
once enclosed. And we thin!· tb t t onsJ orntwn m tlw corrospond
~roparod to hliw actiOn with a' vi~~v toho [l.mmhor m~y porha~s bo 
twns suggested by our corros londontgo ,tJng t,!w ~light moddlcn
to meet the point.s raised by til I . tis embodwd m the draH Bill, 
first point, namely extension e~f ~~J Jeir .last I_ottor. As to tho 
soctiou 77 to five or six months w~o jlOrrod _of protection. rmdor 
real ground for objection to this a.~ Indfo ~ot tlnnk thoro is any vory 
been made a party to tho Paris C a. oos not appear to have 
by the Brussels Act of luoo b o~von~wn ~f 1883, ns amended 
!s lilwly to he very rolnctant on' th~ ';~nn~ag,to :hat tho Lo~islnt~1ro 
tf on no other, to depart in th Igcl' n A 0 . \\ant of tlmformrty, 
~hat. Convention, which appear to 0bo ~olan cj, frm1_1 the provi~ions of 
m V1ew of Hro provisions for oxt . nearly umvorsal, especially ' 
both. in tho .English Act and tl!:n;1\~~n~ Author Oolonios contained 
m~n~ wo_nldmvolvo an altoration in i ct. And such an amOnd~ 
o!umnntmg ali reference in 't t tl he _scheme o~ tho SC'ction by 
t,~on to inventions or designs fo~ tho ~~ drre?t ap~lication of tho soc
tJOn has been made in a F'orei n _Jroteet~on of: which an applica-· 
th~ugh wo. do not Lhink the~e \~tate snh,Joct to tho Oonvontfon, 
as 1t. appoars to us that the ni.tem ~u~d be any real objection to tllis, 
fP~hca?lo to suCh inventions ip str~ t;uaJ:e tho scction directly 
boglslhtlvo form, and unnecessary 'th c y, llleorroct, as a matter ofS 
y t ~ Order in Council a' I' i~ o sa?w effoet being obtained, 

ih Irtm·. As stated, howevc/;v~ tfi~f.ct~~n 91 of tho English Act 
0 egislaturo is JiJwly to' 00 'd ' 1 very doubtful whether 

nsr or such an amoiJdmont, and we 
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would point out that our correspondents are incorrect in stating that 
tho Bn1sscls Act provides for nn extra monH1 l1eing allowed in cases 
o£ countries boym:~d the seas ; such a provision was in tho original 
Convention, but was, apparently, eliminated by Hw Act of 1900. 

As 1:o Uw other amendmoni; which our correspondents wish to 
have made, we think there should be little or no difficulty as to this, 
though it is one which is somewhat difficult to draft without know
ing how far the I~egislntmo is preparCd to go, :mel would, more 
properly, be one [or discussion and soWomont in Committee on the 
Bill. If yo11 wish to discuss these or any other points arising further 
with us wo shall bn pleased to do so. 

I'dANCHES'rEn, 12th Jlfayl910. 

From-1\lEssns. SLA'rEn, HEELIS, WILLIAMSON & Co., 
To-l\IEssns. SANDEBSON & Co., Solicitors, Calcutta. 

We are desired by our clients, tho Calico Printers' Association, 
Limi1ed, to consult yon in tho following circumstances: 

Tho Association is a very largo limite« comrlany which was 
formed 11 years ago for the purpose of acquiring the majority of 
tho firms and companies in the United Kingdom engaged in the 
business of calico -printing. 

On Hw formation of the Association, in order to preserve tho 
goodwill of tho old firms, and their trade-names, a small subsidiary 
company, the share capital of which was owned entirely by the 
Association and its nominees, was formed in respect of each of tlw 
businesses which wore acquired by tho Association and the business 
continued to ho carried on by the subsidiary company under tho 
old name ; tlw subsidiary company retaining the old trade~marks 
and registered designs and from !:imn -to time registering fresh 
designs. Tho policy, however, in this respect has rcconUy been 
changed, and all now designs are now rogistorod in tho name of tho 
Association. 

It lras not hitherto boon tho pr:lctico of the Association, or its 
subsidiary companies, to register Hs designs under tho Indian In
ventions and Designs Act,, (No. 5) of 1888, as it was not found 
that tho dr.signs ·wore being copied. The native manufactJJros in 
Bombay, however, have lately ·tal.:nn np the business o£ calico print
ing and tho Associal.ion find that their patterns are being copied, 
and arc being sold under tickets and marks of the native producers. 
In a case which has recently boon undo!' our observation tho native 
printer had copied a design for chintzes consisting of: a cherry 
blossom patto~n. This design was registered in Enghmd, hilt not 
jn India, With .a grnat deal of difficulty and without going to 
law it was fcillnd possible to put a sto·p to this particulq.r infringe- , 
mont, but it is quite clear that tho legal position was very weak. 
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We may summarize the advice which was given to our clients' 
customers by Counsel, Mr. Rail~es of Bombay, as follows: First, 
that the l\icrchandise 1\iarks Act 'of 1889 gave them no protoction, 
as a design is neither a trade~mnrk, trade~doscripHou, nor property 
mark. Secondly, that it was too late to register tho designs that 
were then in question under tho Jnventions and Designs Act, as, of 
course, thoro bad been prior publication. 'l'hirdly, that 
law action for passing off, might bo successful, i£ they 
(a) that no one else had ever llsed a" Cherry" or " 
som" design on chintws importoJ into India, and 
clients' goods wore habitually known nnd ordered in 
" Cherry" or " Cherry Blossom'' chint.r.cs. 

Except in very exceptional circumstances, it would bo impos
sible to comply with those conditions, and the result is that in tho 
absence o£ registration in India under the Indian Act, t.ho designs 
are absolutely at the mercy o£ the native competitors. 'l'ho Indian 
trade ol' our clients is large and oxtromoly valuable, and they must 
tako every step to protect it. It seems to us that with regard to 
designs already in uso U10y can do not,hing and that all future 
designs must be registorod in India. Our clients therefore now 
propose to register all new designs in India in the name of. tho 
Association, and for Hmt purpose to give a Power ol' Attorney to 
some ~gents in Imlia, Tho correspondonco with Bombay suggested 
that tt -would be necessary to have a separate powor of attorney 
in respect of every design, but wo cannot imagine that this is 
necessary and tlmt it is not possible to send n general power to 
register all designs of which the Association may from time to time 
be or become proprietors. \Vo should like you in any caso to send 
to us tho draft of. such a power as may l1e applicable. 1'he Asso
ciation have not docidcd w~om they shall appoint, but it is possible 
t,lmt, if you arc will.Ing to act, they will appoint tbo members of 
your firm. 

Af~Ct' registration is oiTcctcd it may be necessary from time to 
time ±o take stops to rost,rain inhingomonL As infrin,.omeni. may 
take place in any part of. India it will probably not bo "'possil1le {o 
deal ·with it under a general power o£ attorney. Special powon; 
will have to be sent out from time to time to the place where an 
action woul,d have be taken. \Vc Should like you to send us 
for our guidance in cases, the draft of snell a power. ' 

There is ?no rather serious difficulty in connection with the 
registration on which wo ghall be glad to have yonr advice. The 
coun;e o~ busincs~ is as follov.:s : 1:he Association, having acquired 
now des1gns winch they thmk will be suitable for tho Indian 
Market, submit pattcr.ns to ~heir customer in Enghmd, wlJO will 
probably show thotn mther dnectly or tlnough his own house or 
age.nt, tq one .or more. deal~rs in, India and eventually select certain 
dostgn~ for 'vhwh he Will gn·e an order. In this way t11011sunds·· 
o£ destgns ~re sent ont each . year, mnn}' of which never result in 
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business, whilo others may not como huck for two or throe years, 
when tlmy will be found to be altered or re-arranged to suit the 
oustomer's fancy. So again, tho Association are sometimes required 
to produce at extremely short, notice ranges of. designs lor submis
sion to cttstomors in India. At this stage the de~igns will be on 
paper only and will not be put upon cloth until a definite or trial 
order is obtai~ed, when the goods will be printed in J~ngland and 
eventually shipped to India. This is tho stage at "·hich tho Asso
ciation would wish to roght.or tho design and it ,will bo quito 
obvious to you that it would bo impracticable to registflr until a 
definite order is obtainod. 'I'ho question is whether tho prior dis- " 
closure of t.he design to tho customer, and possibly by him to one 
or more dealors, amounts to prior publication and thus makes the 
subsequent registration bad. Under the now English Patents -and 
Designs Act of 1907, this difficulty is met to some extent by a 
~pccial new section as follows:-" Tho. disclosure o[ a design by 
tho proprietor to any other person in such circumstances as would 
make it contrary to good faHh f:or that other person to use or 
publish the design and tho disclosnrG of a design in b~cach of good 
faith by any person otlwr than the proprietor o£ tho design and the 
accoptmlcG of a first and c~mfidoutial order for goods bearing a now 
or original textile design intended lot; registration shall not he 
(loomed to be a publication o[ the dosign snfficiont to invalidate the 
copyright thereof if registration thoroof is obtained subsequently t,o 
the disclosnro or acceptance." 

The section, we thin!,;,, COVGrs tho caso of tho dGsigns that a 
actually accepts without showing UJOm to denle~s, though 

not fool satisfied as to the position of thosG designs which he 
or accepts after showing them to dealers. '!'his section, how

CYor, us wo say, is now, ami under the law ns it stood under the 
former Act of 188:3, we think thoro would have been a publication 
in all these case;, and we f.oar that under the Indian Act, lacking as 
it does any section like section 55 of tho English Act of 1907, the 
principles of the older English cases would be applied, aud the 
transaction, as we describe it, hold to be a prior publication. , \¥'e 
should bo much obliged if you '\'ould consider this point carefully 
and us the benefit of your viows. It iS of the tltmost import-

Association in tho face o[ tho growing Indian competition 
to preserve the copyright in their designs and they must tlSO ovory 
means that arc opnn to them to protect themselves. At tho sumo 
time you will realise that H will be impossible to alter the estnblisl1ed 
comse of. dealing between the Association and its customers in India 
ot: t.o register thore every design that is .sent out in the hope of its 
leading to orders. c 

It has also occurred to us that the suggestion o£ publication 
migM he negatived if, 1 bef.oro the designs aro actually shown, the 
customer signs a letter 1.mdortaking to rognrd tl1em as confidential 
and to disclose their natltre to no person whatovOr, but {rom what 
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our clients tell us of tho course of dealing, wo fear tlmt . this course, 
even if theoretically efficient, >Vou:Jd present insuperable difficulties 
in practice. 

Passing from tllis point and assuming for the sake of argument 
that tho Association have received an order for a design which they aro 
not precluded from registering in India by reason of prior publi
cation, wo direct your attention to the following facts: In registering 
a design in England it is_ permissible to lodge specimens instead of 
"drawings" but under the Indian Act what is required is" draw
ings, photographs, or tracings." \Vo do not know whether the 
rules under tho Act admit of specimens of textile designs, i, c., 
actual prints, accmnpanying the application in lieu of drawings. 
This is a more convenient course, and cur clients tell us, the only 
really practicable one, but it suggests to us tho following difficulty
specimens of the prints for registration purposes would not be avail
able till the order has been executed .and tho· goods are ready for 
shipment and would therefore only arrive in India a fortnight before 
the goods. -

Having regard to the fact that an order from tl10 Governor
General in Council has to be obtained authorising the registration 
and that he may think fit to hold a preliminary enquiry, and having 
regard to the fact that the registration dates not (as in England) 
from the date of tho application, but from tho date when the 
regisfrntion in fact takes place, there is a possibility that the goods 
may actually arrive and tho design be publislwd in India before the 
regi~tra~ion is act~mlly eltcct.ed. Would that be good ground for· an 
apphcatwn to rectify t~JO register hy striking off the design? This 
suggests a further difficulty. Before delivery tho Association will 
be bolmd, under penalty of losing the copyright, to mark the goods 
with. t.he word "rcgist~rod" (see section 5_4); but if they so mark 
them before registration is completed it seems that they -.,vil] commit 
an offence tmdcr the Merchandise Marks Act 1889 by applying a 
false trade description to the goods. 

For those reasons it seems to us imperative that as soon as a 
design is approved by a customer, our clients should at once talte 
step~ ~o register in Indi~ and . should immediately send out th~ 
reqms1~e nnm~er of :Jrawmgs, ';1thout waiting for acf.ual prints to 
~e avmlablc l:tssnmmg t!mt prmts arc admissible at all for registra~ 
twn p~rposes), but o;u cl10nts tell us that this would be nn extremely 
expensive and nndcs1rablo method. 

We shouid ask you to bo go.od enough to consider the whole 
matter very carefully and to adv1sc the Association-

(!) Whether any means are available for protecting designs 
tlmt have already been shipped to India. 

~· (2) As to the registration of new designs, detailing the steps 
that yo? w?nl~ recommond having regard to the ·'custom 
of deahng mdrcatod in this letter. 
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Tho whole matter is of such importance that· we are authorised 
to instruct you, i£ you feel any hesitntion on the subject, to take tho 
advice o£ Counsel. 

We cannot help fooling afraid that you will have to advise us 
that onr clients' course of dealing precludes them from registering 
their designs at all. If you are driven to that conclusion, will you 
tell us whether there is any prospect of the Indian Act boing 
amended. The matter is one which affects the whole of the Indian 
Section of tho Manchester trading community and we feel sure 
that very strong representations could bo made to the Government 
of India on the subject. 

OPINION. 

We have carefully considered tho letter from Messrs. Slater, 
lleelis, \Villiamson & Co., to· Messrs. Sanderson ·& Co., dated 
Manchester, i.he 12th lHay 1910, and the conclusion that we lmvo 
arrived at is the one already foreshadowed in that letter, namely, 
that tho course of business and dcali11g adopLcd by tho Calico 
Printer's Association, Limited, precludes them from registering their 
designs at all in India in tho present state of tho law. 

We agree with the opinion referred to jn tho letter that the 
:Merchandise Marks Act, (Act IV of 1889) affords no prot,ection to 
the Association inasmuch as a design is neither a trade~mark, a 
trade-description, nor a property-mark. And the Association has 
to look therefOre for any protection in India with respect to their 
designs to the Inventions and Designs Act, (Act V of 1888). Under 
section 51 (1) of that Act in order to entitle a person to register a 
design in India the design must be a "new and original design not 
previously published in British India," and it appears clear to us 
that under the course of business and dealing adopted by tho Asso
ciation as stated in the above letter, in tho great majority of cases 
the Association will be precluded from registering their designs in 
India owing to the fact that in and by that course of business nnd 
dealing tho designs will have berm previously published in British 
India. (See Blank v. Footman, 5 R. P. C. 653, 39 Ch. D. 678; 
Wingfield v, Snow, 8 R. P. C. 15 Sherwood's Design, 9 R. P. C. 
268, Nov}ll v. Bennett 15 R. P. C. 412). 

The Indian Act, as is pointed out by Messrs. Slater, Heelis, 
Williamson & Co., has no section corresponding to section 55 of the 
English Patterns and Designs Act of Hl07, and such protoction as 
may by the provisions of that section be afforded to _persons in 
England is not nt present available in this conntry, though we 
believe that there is a Bill now before the Council of the-Governor· 
General, and which is not unlikely to be pas~od into law during the 
next cold weather, in which there is a :'lection corresponding almost 
t'eTbatim with section 55 of tho English Act of 1907,, We however' 
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· -hH.ve no. hesitation in expressing o1,1r opinion that the section cannot 
be relied tipon to, meet the Cll!le of the Association adequately and 
satisfactorily without being altered .and so framed as to meet speCi
fically each of the different positions that may arise undQr the v~rious 
different forms or modes of transacting business that arc referred to 
in the letter under notice, in which the business of tho Association 
is .or may be from time to _time. in fact·vo.r.iously carried on. The 

· framing of the section sO t~at it may fully serv'e the p:orpose intend
ed woul~ ~ ~matter requiring care and "sk9l, and it.had hotter be' 
done, .we think, in England, where tho assistance of competent 
parliamentary draftsmen is procurable-and whore also complete and 

, accuro.te information as to tho facts and position tho section 'is 
.deSigned to m.e~~ '!"ill be n"!-ost readily availo.ble. · 

As there is thus a prOspect of the Indian Act being amended,· 
and the matter is one, as the letter says, which affects the whole of 
the Indian sect.ion of Manchester trading co'mmunity, we think tho· 
best .. course tho Association co.n take is, after consuhing with that
tr~qing OO~m~nity> to get ~uch a section as ·we hrw9 suggested 
drafte~ in England, and with the aid of the Indian Chambers of 
Commerq ~roourc its adoptiOn, if possible, · by tho Indio.:o Legis-· . 
lnture. 

We 'hardly think the. suggestion as to obtaining letters of 
undertnking to treat the disclosure 'of" a ·deaign as confidential could 
be relied upon in any approoiable degree. It would it seems to us 
he imprn.c;ticable. · ' 

th'e lodging of '.' specimens " 
' tho registra-

tion~ and the , iso. A,t 
·present we belieV!il no .rule exists permitting. the. lodging of 
"specimens," arid presumably ".~rawings" would be required,. 

:These matters, .. including the. difficulties pointed out in tho letter'of 
- the possib_l,e arrival of the goods and publication of the design in 

India bef.ore regi~tration is actually effected, and the difficulty arisirlg · 
out of'sootion 54· in con"nllotion with the Merchandise Marks· Act 

·· 1889, sho~d we think, if poljsible, . be -dealt with in the amerirlmonts 
of the Indian' Act .that are supposed· to. be tiow in contemplation. 

··~f 4!~~e;e~n:td ~~;t:;:~~t:!o:n:soe! ~~ i:edli:~~; :b:O ls~o~~~~~s. 
.we· .. aro Dot aw~re. of ~Y reason yo-by one ~eneral PoWer of ·AttorneY 
from the Assomnt1on should not .be suffiment to effoot registration 
in .all. cases in tho future, or why it should bo neccsfl:try to have a , 
sopa_rato Power for the registration of e~ch design; and unless the.· 
Pafidnt Dcpa~ment. by some rule or by-law of its own requires the 
latter, we thmk.one. ge~_eml Power should be found sufficient. ;But .. 
_no doubt Messrs. Sanderson & Co. will make enquiry as to this. 

We.~th_iilk t.here cnn be .no d9ubt thtit one general 'Powcr1of 
· Attom,e~·IS'~uffiotent" ~authorize tho ·bringing 0~ suite of infiinge-'. 
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mont 'in India wherever they may be institnted. The Procedure 
Code, in effect,.provides this. ' · 

(Signed) TH:os. R. 's~o;ij:OE. 

Calcutta, 11Jtlt Juljj 1910. 
( , ) ST. JoHN STEPHEN •. 

MANo,HESTER, lst Septffl!'be'' 1919. 

From-MEssns. SLATER, HEELIS, WILLIAMSON & Co., 
To-MRsSns. SANDBRSON & Co., Solicitors, Calcutta. 

CCtlico P'rirders' Associa~ion, Ld.-Designs.-, , 
Our clients ha~e sncceoded in obtaining in England a print 

of tho Indian Patents and Designs Bill which follows· very closely 
tho lines of the new , English ~ct. On reading this Bill we find 
that a good many of our difficnlties will 'disappear when the -Bill 
is on'n.cted. Tho most important provision is section 77. We may 
ru1sumo that an ord6r in. Council will undoubtedly be made. · Tho 
(]ffect will be that any design registered in England may he exhibit-· 
od or usod in India for four months after the date of registrQ.tion 
in England without prejudicing tlte right t.o registration in India. ' 

Our clients tell us that the designs which they send out to 
India in the hope that sorile of 'them will catch the public taste, as 
described in our pr6yions letter, are all registered in England. It 
would seem therefore that the AsSociation will have four months in 
wh~ch to ascertain v;:hether any pO.rtiCular design will hit•tho Indian 
fn.noy before they need actually register. 

This period is undoubtedly rather short in the circumstances, 
though it follows the English Act, which in its turn follows the 
International Convention signed at. Paris in 1883 as amended l?y 
the Brussels Aot· of 1900, though the. latter Act provides for an 
extra month being allowed in the cases Of connt,ries beyond, the sea. 
Our clients Would, like to See the period extended to six months but 
in view of tho International Convention thi.s may ilot be poSsible. 
We think, however;' that an effort should be made· to secor~ tho 
extra month for countries, beyond the sons, ·bringing th~ total period 
allowed up'to five months. · , 

Our olienta have handed Us a sUccint statement, of which· a 
copy 'is enclosed,.showirtg fonr methods by which their desi~s are · 
introduced into India. Nos. 1 and· 2 wiJl be protected by the new. 
Bill, Section 77, snbject to the point about 'tho time limit-·to.which' 
we have referred above. 

No, 3 is in a more doubtful position. It, does nOt 'seem to be 
, covered by section. 48 (English ~ct. SeCtion 55) the· meaning of 

which is not too clear. We shoulQ like to see .tho s~ction:'iltrength
enod by , tho ~dd,itio~ oEwords t~ th~ effect tha~ tlta propa!ation o~ 
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ron h slcetche~ or diawiuge. from which it is' contemplai~d that. 
fl.ni~ed designs intended for registration should ~e worke? up .shall 
not be deemed a publication of the design snffiment to mvahdato 
the copyright, o~~· 

Except so far. as· Section 1i of the new Bill assists mntte:s, 
we do not.think that the Association can reasonably expect the Legts
lature to Proted designs dealt with in the manner indicated under 
No.4. 

We shall therefore be very much ob,liged if you will ~o what 
;Yon can to get the Bill amended in two respects : 

(a) py extendi~g the protected period under section 77 to 
six or five months, . 

(b) by· inserting words in section 48 sufficient to cover 
the case No. 3 above described. , 

On some other points' to 'vhich we referred in our previ?us . 
letter the nei.v Bill is satis£actory. For example, the reg1stratmn 
is in future to date as from the date ofapplication (section 42 (6) ). 

We mentioned in our previoJs letter the effect of the Indian 
Merchandise Marks Act on the Use of the word "registered" before 
registration had been actually effected. Our attention ha~ sin~ 
been drawn by our clients to tho fuot that they are contmually 
sending to India goods which .bear the word "registered," not 
because the design is registered in India, but becD.nse it is registered 
in England. No sng~stion has ever boon made to them that there 
was anything illegal in this, an~ the W<?rds in section 2 (2) e. of , 
the Merchandise )_larks Act "as to any go'!_ds being the subject of 
an existing patent privilege or copyright" do not seem confined to 
patent privilege or copyright i~· India. · 

In the En·gUsh "Patents .and Designs Act 1907, of which we 
send yon a print, there is a ·section, 89,. to which we draw your 
attention. Reading sub-sections 2, 3 and 4 together we feel consi
derable doubt whether nn offence \vould not be committed by a person _ 
'who ~aving a copyright in. a deSign, say in India, applied to the 

" and .then imported and sold them in 
Indian Bill only reproduces sob-section 
bot we think it well to draw your atten

tiOn to the p9int, because _we think that tho introduction of sub
sections 2, 3 and 4 into the Indian Bill might result in considerable 
inconvenience to our clients in cases where they do not or cannot 
register in India and qro yet compelled to place th!! word " registered " 

· on .their goods by virtue· of registeration in England. Our clients 
therefore feel that if any I>roposnl is made to add to tl1e Indian Bill' 
sob-sections 2 to 4 of section 89 of the. English Act, their interests 
would ca)l for the proposal to be opposed and we should be much 
O~.liged . if· yon would be:'r this point in mind, Similarly~ any pro7 

, posal wh1ch would make 1t necessary to. stamp goods '' Registered 

r 
l 
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in Engla.Dd" or "Registered in India·~ or similar distinctive .wor~s, 
would bo a source. of serious inconvenience to tho Association, who 
would be perfectly satisfied with the Indian. section ·76 ns it stand11 
and do not want anything added to it. 

REGISTRATION OF DESIGNS IN INDIA. 

1. · Ran~s C!f designs printed on cloth are sent to India through 
our customers in .Engl,and ,and these are offered to Native dealers; 
who give orders for the designs they consider suitable. We desire 
to be in a position to register the designs which the dealers select 
and order 1out of the various ranges, by cutting lengths ·from the 
goods when they are pr.intod and mailing them to India for' registra
tion, so as to ardve· before the goods. 

2. Large .numbers 'of drawings ·on paper are sent and offered 
in India in tho same way. We also wish to registe~ the d~awings 
ao selected and ordered o~ tho same lines as No. 1. · 

3. The Native dealers frequelltly hav~ rough sketches. or 
drnwings dOne: in India and these they send to England with orders ' 
attached. , We also wish to register t~eso _designs on tl1e same lines 
as'No.l. ' 

4. There iS yet another mode by 'Y'IIich wo introdncie no~ 
designs and styles into India. When tbe designs _are o£ an extremely 
novel character and absolutely differopt from. any designs that are in, 
vogue in India, it would obviously -be futile to expect the Native. 
dealers to talto tho risk of ordering_ upon them. In these circum
stances it is our cuStom to print sample cas(ls of such dot;igris (a 
sample ease contains about 60 pieces of 60 yards) which are sold in 
the bazaars; and a .very "limited number of the novel designs contained 
in those sample Cases catch on a'nd bit tho taste of India ; snob as do, 
frequently have. n largo sale and sometimes even develop a now 
taste or fashion in India. These sample cases aro produced at groat 
risk and often heavy loss and wo desire some moans of protecting 
tho small proportion of designs which strike tho taste of the country. 

CALCUTTA, 1tlt Octobtn• 1910. 

From-MESSRS. SANDERSON &. Co.. SoJioitors, 
To-:. MESsRs. SLATER, HxBLIS, WtLLIAliSoN & Co., Man-· 

chester. 

Calico Printers' 4,ssociation, Ld.-Designa. 
We write in continuation of our letter of the 22nd ultimo with · 

reference to yours of the 1st ,ultimo. . 

We hnve now carefully .considered your letter and its enClosur_Qs 
with ro£erence to the points dis,cussod therein nnd we have very 
littl6 co~meD.t to 1nnlto upon it as we agrQe with the conclusions 
oxpres§od in it so far !tS we are Ct;lmpetont to f?rlil· an opi,nion 
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regarding t~eso matters Which you .nr~ ~-f courso 'hett.er able to do 
tlmn wC. We note that .tho now, Indian Bill,. as it stands will, 
subjec~ fo tho points,riLise~ in yout; letter, meet most?£ tho diffi?nlN 
ties apprehended by your clients subject to the sl1ght alteratiOns 
:which yon suggest; nml as ro~rds the other points, we do not think 
. the Legislature cun well be asked to give any further protection u.s 
to which, particularly in regnrd to· protection of designs used in 
respect of sninplo cnses actually sent to India for sale, wo quite 
agree. We regret that we did not obt..'tin a copy of tho Bill and go 
carefully through it when originally dealing with tho points raised 
in yom; first letter, but from tho general information wo had on the 
subject we believed it was merely a copy of the English Act. 

We will oD.deavonr to get the nm~ndments which you d~siro 
inse~ted in tho Bill before it is passed into law, as to which we 
think thoro 11hould not ·be much difficulty, except, perhaps, as to the 
increasing of tho period of protection afforded by registration in 
England to six months. Wo presume you do not propose to draft 
the addition you desire to section 48 (English Act, section 55) ; 
it would porhnps be as well if you would do so, so that we may be 
quite sure that the amendment put forward shall meet with your 
clients' approval, and if yon think it proper it might be as well 
also to suggest any modification you would thinlt nn improv.ement in 
tho section ns Jt stands to avoid the doubt which occurs to yon as to' 
its moaning. 

With regard to tho question. raised by yon as to tho effect, in 
reference to tho provisions of the Indian Merchandise Marks Act, 
of tho use of tho word "-registered " be foro registration bas actually 
boo~ n~cted in India, wo do not thinl;t. tho use o£ this word in 
connection with a design which h!U! actually ?oen rogist~red in 
England could pos:si~l~ be hold to constitute tho offence of using 
a false trade desortptwn· under that Act. Apart from the question 
w.hother t~e w~rd can be sni? to be applied to tho goods as such, we 
do ~ot t?mk It ~n be satd to be a false description when it is 
apphod tn England t? a. do~i,gn ":hicb is registered ·there. No 
dpnbt, _the Act has appbcabon m Indut only, but it is nevertheless· 
the, £act that tho ·goods, ass~ming tho case" to fall within section 2 (2) 
(d) of the Ac~ at o.ll,,nre St!bJect tp un existing privill)go or copyright, 
though no~ m I~dm. In any case, thoro would be no difficulty 
whatever m provtng .that there was no intent to defraud so as to 
escape .. from tho penal ~cct.ion, Tho point·rnised by yon in regard 
to sccbpn 89 of tho Enghsh Act is a very similar one and we 
cannot help. thinlt~ng that· tho ane.wor would bo th~ same, oven if ti10 
whole of this ~oct10n wore elr!bodiCd in the Indi~Jn Act. The above 
remarks as to tho design being in fact regiStered though not in 
IndJa, ":ould ·Upply oqun11y. in this case, and in '.both cases the 
rcgtstr~tiOn would .. presm?Jably, at tho time o[ any sale in Inditi, by 
your ohonts or thetr ag_onts, afford protection in India nni:ler, section 
77 o£ the :Act (RS tho Bill stands) so that tho effect would 'be tho 
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same as if there wore regiStration in India. However, we will see 
that whatever can be dono is done to prev.ent section 76 of the Bill 
being extended so as to cover tho remainder of section 89 o[ the 
English Act. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade As~ociation. 

No. 1912-1910.-CALCUT'l'A, 8th December 1910. 

11w Indian Patents and Desif}11s Act. 

I am di.rectod to attach, horet.o, [or your consideratio.n a copy ~f 
a Iotter, dated 14th·Novcmber; from Messrs. SandersOn & Co., Solici
tors, forwarding papers with reference to tho Registration of designs 
in India. I am to invito tho Association to fuvour tho Committee 
with an expression of their opinion upon tho points raised in this 
corrcapondonco. 

From Calcutta Import Trad~ Association, to Chamber. 

No. 75-1\if.:....._CALOUT'l'.A, 16th December 1910. 

The Indian Patents and Designs Act. 

I have to o.clmowlodgo tho receipt of your Iotter No.1912-1910 
of 8th instant, inviting an expression of opinion on the points raised 
in the lct.tor o£ 14th November from Messrs. Sanderson & Co., and 
its enclosures, with.J'eforence to tho R~gistration of designs in India. 

Tho Committe~ have perused those papers. 4-s tho whole qn~s
tion is engaging thO close attention of tho Calico Printers' '.Associa
tion and Messrs. Sanderson & Co., the Coinmitteo consider their 
interestS are being sumciontly protected, and they do not desire to 
offer nny opinion on tho matter. 

From Chamber, to Messrs. Sanderson & Co-

No. 2009-1910.-CALOUTTA1 .23rd December 1910. 

Tlw Indian Patenla and Desif}11S Bill. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter o£ 14th 
November and enclosures. · 

The Committee are considering tho matter. In-the meantime, 
I am directed to enquire whotheryon have received from Mnnchestcr 
the proposed amendment to section 48, which you asltod £or in your , 
Iotter of 7th October to Messrs. Sinter, Hcolis, Williamson & Co. 
I£ not, I am to ask you kindly to draw up, for tho considor~tion of 
tho Committee,. an amended section to moot tho cnso. Tho Com
mittee .incline to tho view tlmt a. dofirlilo suggestion should, if 
possible, be made to Government in this connection. 
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Ea;tract f;~m" Tlie States1'nan ;'-.Tamwry-4th, J911. 

PATENTS AND DESIGNS :mrjL. 
Mn. B. RonEii.Ts8N; in m~ving tim~ the I~dian Pritonts ami 

Designs Bill be 'referred to a S~lcct Commltteo, srud :-

When I introduced this Bill in Cmmcil in M_arc_h last, ~ o~
piailled its maiO provisions and the reasons for tts mtroductwn m 
some detail, and .I need not repeat thom now. I ba_v~ only to say , 
that, the Bill, which was then circulated for opmwn, has boon 
received with gonora_l and' marked approval, and _that t_lw procoduro 
\Vhich it lays down for the grant o~ a patent L') C?J~s~derod to be a 
great,improv<imont·on tho existing-law .. Sucl~ cntt~ts~s as ha;o 
berm received aro almost all db·ect~d to p~mts oE J~t~or dohul, 
which it is itnnecessary for me to menhon ,at tins s~ago. !hose small 
points will all be duly considered in Select Commtttce. 

0£ tho changes of principle w~ich the m.n introduces there' 
are Only two that have been ~he ·subJect o[ a~y Important comme?t. 
I11 tho first PlaCe a desire has been expressed 1? some q~arters for 
tho introduction of. tho. sections of the Enghsh law whJCh aU?w a 
provisional specification to be filed anterior to tho compl~to spemfica~ 
tion of an- invention. I explained .in March last tho dtsadvantagcs 
in this procedmo. In actual practice t~1e. finnl spo~ifi~ation_ has. to 
be substantially identical with tho ongmnJ descnptwn o£ tho m
yention and the necessity of preparing two separate documents 
d~Scribing an invention causes considerable haras~mont. both to tho 
inventor and to the Patent·. Offici", and is liable to canso trouble 
should pr'ocoedings be subscquelltly institufod before the Co?rts. 
The one aavnntaO'o o~ a provisional specification is that it somct,mes 
enable'S the inven'tor t.o develop his invention in the interval between 
the· provisional and tho complete specification. But it is conside~ed 
that this is complotoly outweighed l1y the disadvantages to wbwh 
I have allnded. I believe thnt except in-England and some o£ the 
Colonies_ a provisional specification is not allowed, and I undor~ta~d 
that. 'even in England ·it is disliked in many quarters and stati~tiCs 
Seem to show that its use is steadily diminishing in eompar1son 
.with the 'final spMification filed in the first instance. I may at tho 
same time point out that it i~ always open to an inventor to amend 
his ap,plicri.tion, or to ·drop his firat app_lication and file a second, at 
vei-y-s!llall cost t6'himself. 

The. second point to which r would briefly re[N· relates to .t)w-, 
provision,for,pompulsory licenses. It has :igain been suggested in 
some quarters thai; the provision in the English Act which allows 
the revocation or a patent on tho ground ·that tho patented nrt.fcle 

',is manufactured oxelusiYoly or mainly outside tho United Kingdom 
should ·be introduced in the Indian Law. Our principal authorities, 
however, are agreed tlmt t.ho cm;mtry is not ripe for a mousnro of 
this nature. I may mention tlmt the provisions of section 27 of tho 
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English Act have only been put into effect to a very limited extent, 
and that the expected advantages o£ the new procedure have boon 
inconsiderable. This being tho case we do not propose to make any 
change in tho Bill in the direction indicated.· I may add that wo 
have provided in the Bill a cheap and easy means o£ compelling a 
patentee to grant licenses to work his invention, and it is considered 
that this procedure is sufficient. 

Tho HoN'nLE Mn. SunHA RAo said tho' Bill before the Council
was a distinct improvement on Act V of 1888 and brought it in 
line with legislation in advanced countries in the West. The 
present Act handicapped tho inventor and did not effectually protect 
tho interests of the public. A similar provision to that in the 
English Statuto of 1907 to the effect that no patented article or 
process should bo manufactured outside the United Kingdom was 
imperatively necessary in this country, as it would be instrumental 
in setting np in this land the manufacture of foreign patented 
articles which were now imported so freely. It would also benefit 
Indian manufactures, and would go far to develop industrial enter
}ll'iso in this country. Tho other point he wisl1ed to refer to was 
whether the Governor-General in Council should b~ called upon to 
decide qttostions that arose in connection with the Bill and sit in 
appeal against the decisions of the Comptroller. He submitted the 
Governor-General in Council was ill-adapted 1;o undertake tho 
duties sought to be imposed by tho Bill and he hoped that august 
body would bo relieved of those duties. TllC proper course, it ap
Jlearod to him, was, as was done in En$"land, to give power to the 
High Court to dispose of oases now propos?d to be loft to the 
GovCJrnor-Gonoral in Council. 

The HoN'DLE II-In. MAnGE spoke in favour of the introduction in 
tho Bill of tho Revocation Clause of the English Act, because it was 
considered necessary to prevent tho dumping of foreign prodttcts at 
lower rates than those at which thej could be produced nt Home, 
wages in European countries being much lower than the British 
standard. It might bo thought that, as India had a still lower rate 
o£ wages and lower standard of living, the same argument would 
not apply. As a matter of fact many articles were being imported 
into India that ought to be produced here, and one of tho reasons for 
this was, said by soma interested in tho matter, to be tho absence of 
~ncb n Revocation Clause. 

1'he'HON'DLE MR. ROBERTSON, in 'reply, said they would bo 
prepared to consider the points, raised by Mr. Subba llno ·and 
.Mr. Madge in Select Committea. 

Tho resolnt.ion was carried. 

Tho rest of the business was purely formal. 
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From Messrs. Sanderson & Co., to Charnber. 
C.uou~A, lOti& Jan'U(Lry 1911. 

The Indian Patents and Desiom Bill. 

With reference to your letter. No .. 2009-1910 of tho 23rd 
ultimo, we bog to enclose copies of furthCT letters of the ·2nd and · . 
6th ultimo, received by us from Messrs. ~later, Hoel1s, Williamson & · 
Co., and of tho enclosn~.;os to tho same. 

The first of those l~ttors de!J.IS with the suggested amondmpnt 
of clause 48 of the Bill. The objections to which, as Messrs. Slater 
Heelis, Williamson & Co. poiilt out, the amendment ~rafted·. by-them 
is. subjec~might be overcome p6rbaps by-wording the amCnd~ent. 
asfollows:-

".and the communication of suggestions or sketches.~o any 
"person in the course of negotiations for the prcpara
" tion ther:efrom of finished designs intended to be 
."registered," 

But . the indefiniteness of the " negotiations " may probably be a , 
bar to the adoption _of a provision in_. these terms. It is difl;ioult -
to conceive "however, what other form the amendment should take 
in order that it may secure the object aimed at and "at th'o same ti.me 
obviate the introduction of complicated formalities . into the pro
cedure pursued in relation to the subm,ssion and sel~tion of designs. 

We wou\d invite yOUr attention to tho, amendment suggested 
in para. 2 of the letter of the 2nd ultimo, which seems to us to afford . 
a very necessary protection and also to. travel some way towards tho 
cbjec.t of the amendment ah?VO referred to. · 

. , · T.he second 'hitter of .ou_r cli~nts has reference to a ~epresenta~ · 
tion ID:aae to Government by the Indian Merchants' Chamber, 

' Bombay. In the opinion of that Chamber prOvision ·is desirable 
for the co~pnlsory worki~g in this. country of Patents registered 
here. The Calico Printers' As~eiation, ;Lim"ited, concur in tho 
view of the ·Manchester Ohamber of Commerce that such a pro- , 
vision is not app.rop'riate to the ~dian enactment. 

MANOBBBTER, 2nd De~ember 1910. 

· Froln-MEssnS. SLATER, HEELis, W~IAMSON & 'Co., 
To-MESSRs. ~ANDERSON & Co., Calcutta. . 

Calico P,rintm' Associi:dion, Ld.-lndian Designs. 

' . we hi..v,e be_e~ conside~ing with. our clients ~our letter of the 
7th October. T(! draft an ·amendment to section 48 of the BilLie 

. bj'. ~o. means easy. The enclosed paper shows two alternatives ·
' w~tc~ we ~ve fmmed. ~he second of them has the disadvantage 
·t~t _t_t only _pro~~t.e a com~unication .by ~e dealer_ to the pe'rsoJi 

.... , 
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who ultimately produces th"' design, and if he bad previously sho~n 
the drawing to a third party with a view to tho third party taki~g 
the businessr subsequent registration by the Calico Printers' Associa· 
tion would be liab~e to be defeated on tho ground of prior 
publication. Th,e first· form avoids this difficulty, but we confess 
that wo should doubt whether tho Legislature would be prepared 
to sanction what wo may call an indefinite hawking· round of a 
sketch. , · 

I~ the text of the section of the Prin'ted bill tQe wOrds "tho 
nccoptance of a first and confidential order for goods" .though 
satisfaqtory as far as they go seems in effect to be limited to a 
rath'er narrow class of ctisos. To put in concrete case, if A has 
produced a textile design and shows it to B, and B thereupon gives 
an order which A a<;cepts tho words quoted givo the requisite pro-· 
taction, but if B doos not give an order what is the position? Is 
this publication protecte~ by tho opening words of the section 
" the disclosure of a design by tho proprietor to any other person 
in such circumstances as will mn.ko it contrary to good faith for 
tbn.t other person to use or publish the design" ? If these words 
cover tho case whore B does not. give an order, do they· not equally 
cover the case where he does and thus make the subsequent clause 
unnec.essary P The "inference must be· that noithei- transaction is 
covered by tho opening words. The doubt woUld be removed if 
the cltt.nse ran "the bffor to accept a first and confidential order 
for goods," etc. ' · 

Yon are already in possession of our clients' vieWs on the other 
matters, particularly in relation to tho extension of the four months' 
period under section 77. 

Other matters, which are rather those of regulations to be 
under tho Act than of the· Act itself to which we wish to dil'(,lct 
your attention are tho following: The maximum I fee authorised 
on an application for registration of a d~si"gn is 10 rupees. The 
fee actually payable in England for the registration of a textile 
design is 2s. 6d: We should hope therefore that the fee to be 
flxed will be well below the maximum ·autborised. We should also 
like to remind you that in England in the case· o_f textile designs 
"specimens" are accepted as representations of •tho design in place 
of drawings, tracing's or photographs-that, is to say~etual 
cn_ttings from the c.~of.h :are sont. O~r clients hopo that this practice 
Will now bo anthortsa4. m India. 

INDIAN PATENTS ANI) DESIGNS BILL. 

Section 48. 

, After " intend6d for rogiStratio.n ": insert and " the· cOmmuni~ 
catwn of sug,gostions Of sketches to. persons who it. is cOntamp~~d 
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will or may therefrom prepare firlished designs intended for registra
tion" 

"and tho communication of suggestions or sket.~hes to persons. who 
ultimately prepare therefrom finished designs .rntonded for ro~tstra
tion." 

MANOIIESTER, 6th flecembe1·1910. 

From-MESSRS. SLATER, HEELrs, WILLIAMSON & Co., 
To-MESSRS. SANDERSON & Co., Calcutta. 

Calico Printej•:/ Association, Ld.-Indian Designs. 

In continuation of our letter of tho 2nd instant we are asked by 
our clients to send you an extract from a letter dated the lOth June 
1910, addressed by the Chairman of t,ho Indian J'lierclmnts' Chambor 
and Bureau, Bombay, to the Secretary to tho Government of 
Bombay, General Department, on the subject of a suggested compul
sory working clause for designs. \Vo are also asked to send you a 
copy of a letter dated the 7th Octob6r 1910, addressed by the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce to the Secretary to the Govern
ment of Bombay, General Department, in which the ~hamber of 
Commerce objects to the insertion of such a clause as 1s suggested 
by the Indian Merchants' Chamber. 

Wo are to say that the Calico Printers' Association entirnly 
concur in the views of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce. 

BOlllBAY, 7th Octobe1· 1910. 

_From-The Secretary, Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
To-The Secretary to the Government of Bombay, General 

Department. 

Sugge~ted compulsory wm·king clauBc jo1• designs in Indian Legislation. 

, The attention of the Board of Directors of this Chamber has 
boon drawn to a communication addressed to you by tho Chairman 
of the Indian-Merchants' Chamber and Bnroau, Bombay, on tho 
lOth July last, convoying certain suggestions o£ that Association for 
legislation in India on the subject o£ Patents and Designs. I am 
desired by the Board to say that thoy wholly disagree with tho 
terms of the 5th paragraph of the letter referred to, in which the 
Indian :Merchants' Chamber and Bureau advocate the adoption, in 
the suggested Indian Act, of section 58 of tho British Patents and 
Design£ Act, 1907 which WDnld have tho effect of making provision 
to cancel the registration of \l design if it were used for manufacture 
e~clusively or mainly outside India. 
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The Board of Directors observo that tho particular section has 
boon omitted from the Indian Government's reproduction of the 
latest British enactment with respect to designs, and th~y have no 
doubh that it has been done doliboratoly and adv1sodly. The 
Manchester Chamber eritiroly agroO with this policy, as the cases of 
British and Indian legislation, with respect to designs, are not exactly 
parallel. 

I am to express tho hope that tho Government of India will 
continue to act on the policy which has dictate~ the drafting of ~he 
Bill and will not accord support to the v1ews of the lndmn 
IHor~hants' Chamber and Bureau, as expressed in their letter. 

Extract from a letter, dated the lOth June 1910, from the Indian 
Me1•chants' Chamber, Bombay, to the Sec1•eta1y, Govet•nment of 

Bombay, General Department. 

5. Lastly my Committee beg to recommend .that section 58 .of 
tho British Act, which provides for tho caneellahon of the Regis
tration of Designs if not worked in the country~ as section 27 
provides for tho eance!lation of patents if not worlred m the count.ry, 
should be incot'porated in the Indian Ac~. Arguments for s.oetwn 
58 of tho· British Ad and advantages hkely to accrue from rt, are 
succinctly summarized by Mr. Croydon Marl!:s .M.P., which summary 
my Committee beg to give below:-

"Designs that are registered in this co~~try in order to 
"enable a foreigner to capture Bn~1sh Trade by pre
" ventin" the manufacture of tho arboles that he has 
"copyrighted in this country for enabling him to 
" import goods made after sl!ch or with such ~lesigns 
" thereon will be capable of bemg set on one stde by 
" any person who may apply to the 9omptroller for 
" the cancellation of tho registration 'on tho ground 
"that the design is used for manufacture exclusively 
"or mainly outside tho United Kingdom.' The intonR 
"tion o£ design registration, as with patents for 
" invention is for tho encouragement for the Homo 
'' manufact~rc, not for the p1'eventi?n of i~, by causing 
"tho articles to bocomo tho proprwtory nghts of any 
"person -..vh~ exercises tho .design. in ~ f?reig_n conntry 
"by making it there wlulo soiling It ~n this coun~ry, 
" whore others are prevented from malnng or sollmg 
"it even though they could do so in a cheapor ·and 
"moreofficiontmutter.'' 
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PROPOSED REVISION OF THE INDIAN COMPANIES 
ACT, VI OF 1882. 

F~orrl Chamber, to all Members. 

Cm.cuLAR No. 273-1909.-CALOUTTA, 5th Jul!Jl909. 

The Indian Companies Act (VI ~f 1882). • 
MEllfO. :-I am dii·octed to invite the attention of meml1ers of 

the Chamber to the subjoined letter, and its accompaniment, from 
'the Government o£ Bengal, on the subject o£ tho proPosed revision 
d tho Indian Companies Act. Tho Committee will be glad to 
receive, by an early date, any recommendations orsuggeslions which 
members may desire to_ put forward in t.his connection, 

No. 1157-T. G.-DAR.JEEUNG, 2L1t June· 1910. 

From-The Secretary to. tho· .Government of Bengal, 
General Department, 

To-Tho Secretary, Bengal Olmmbor of Commerce. 

I am directed to forward the accompanying copy of a letter 
from tho Government of India, Department of Commerce and 
Indt1stry, No. 4089-4103-24, dated tho 9th ,Juno 1909 on t'110 sub
~eet of the revision of tho I.ndian. Companies Act (VI 'of 1882), for 
favour of an early expresswn of the Chambe~'s opinion and any 
suggestions in regard to tho matter. 

No. 4089-4103-24.-SmLA, 9th .June Hl09. 

From-M. ~L S. GrinnAY, EsQ., :t.c.s., Under-Secretary -to 
the Government of India, Department of Coln
meree and Industry, 

To-Tho ~iac{~~iar~~!~~. Govornmont of Bengal, Finan-

The ~~Vornment of India hayo under consideration tho quostion 
of tho re;1swn of_ the Indian Companies Act, 1882 (VI of 1882) 
on the hno~ .of the C~mpanios (qons~lid(ltion) Act, 1908 (8 Edwd. 
7, C? .. 69),,with tho obJect of assuuilating tho Indian law to that 
obtammg In Engla~d ; and I am accordingly to request that tho 

. Government o.£ Indllt may be furnished with the opinion of His 
~onour the LlOut;mant-Governot: as to the suitabilit of th r ·.,. 
Sions of, the Enghsh Act for adOption in India.' Y 0 P OVI 

2~. ~ ~m'to oxpl~in tl1at it. is not intended to include in the new 
la": :rrovist~ns __ ~elatmg_ specifically ta Life Assurance Com anies. 
This; matter 1,s ber~g separately dealt :with in tho light o£ the ~e lies 
~:~e~~~d'l ~~ my letter No. 10569-10583-1 ~6, dated the 16th De~em-
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3. I am to add that the Government of India would further 
be glad to receive any suggestions as regardS amendments in tho 
Indian Companies Act which are considered of impqrtanco but which 
do not fall within the provisions of the English Act. 

4. I am also to ask that'the views of:. the, Chambers of Com
merce and other similar ·mercantile associations may be Obtained nnd 
submitted to the Government o[ India. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

CIRCULAR No. 127-1910.-CALCUT'l'A, lith .Ap1'il1910. 

The Imlian Companies .Act VI of 1882. 

It is known to yon .that tho revision of the Indian Companies 
Act, on tho lines of tho Companies (COnsolidation) Act 1908-8 
Edw. 7 ch. 69-is-contemplatod by tho Government of India. 'l'ho 
views of the Cham be~ of Commerce, upon this question, have been 
invited, and to facilitate its discussion, the Committee lmve reprinted 
the Jnn·gJish Act, together with tl1e corresponding sections of the 
Indian Act, in parallel colurims. ~rhey have also appointed a Sub
Committee -to examine both Acts, and to make recommendations. 
But as tlw question is of very grout importance to the mercantile 
community, they would like to get into communication with members 
ol: the Chamber, who may be interested in it. They havo, therefore, 
inst,ructed me to suy that should you desire to consider it, and to 
express your views upon it, they will be glad to send you a copy pf 
the reprint oJ' the Acts. 

2. I am to add that the CommiU:ee will be also prepared to re
eflivo any suggestions, us regards amondments in the Indian Act, 
which may be considered' to be o£ importance, but wl1ioh do not 
como within the provisions of tho English Act. 

3. The members of tho Sub-Committee referred to are the 
following:-

Mn. A. M. MoNTEATH (Messrs. Mackinnon, Mackenzie & 
Co.), ·President of tho Chamber. 

, H. BATESON (Messrs. Gillanders, Arbuthnot & Co.) 
" c. n. CoATES (Messrs. Lovelock & Lewes.) 

, H. S. JonNSTON, Manager, National Bank o[ India,
1
Ld • 

, .1. MAoKENzm-(Messrs. Macneill & Co.) 

, F. B. SIDDONS (Messrs. Place, Siddons& Gough), and 

TnE HoN. Mn. C. ·H. KESTEVEN of Messrs. Sanderson & 
Co., Solicitors, as legal q,dviser. 
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Report of Special Su~-Committee. 

CALCUTTA, lst'J1.L7W 1910. 

PropOJJed Revision of the Indian 'Companies Act 1882. 

The· Special. Sub-Committee of the Chamber now beg to 
submit their report. The reference made to . the Snb-qommi~tee 
was that they should e:s:.amine and report upon, the questto~ raised 
by Government as ·to the revisio!l of the Indtan Compames Act 
VI, of 1882. The Government Of India stated, in their letter of 
9th Jup.e 1909, to the address of the Q;overnment of ~?ngal, th~t 
there was under consideration the questiOn of the reVISIOn of thts 
Act on the ·lines of the Companies (Consolidation) Act 1_908 (8 
Edw. 7 oh. 69), with the object of assimil~ting the Indt~n la": 
to that. ob~ining in England : and they reqmred an expressiOn of 
opinion from the local Government, and from Cho.mbe~s of Com
merce, as to the suitability of the provisions. of the Enghsb Statute 
for adoption in India. Any other suggesttons, lis regards amend
ments in the Indian Act, which might be considered to be of 
importance, but which do not fall within the provisions of the 

~a~:;~~ ~b~ ::~i:r al:; ~~ecoO~:!r:! f~rhea~::;;::~~ 0~fetb~~! 
views, and the Sup-Committee were appointed to report on it to the 
Committee of the Chamber. 

2. The 'Sub-Committee have had before them a reprint ()f 
the English Act and the corresponding sections of the Indian Act 
in Parallel oolnmns: and they have held ·a series of meetings, at each 
of which a prescribed nm;nber of sections have been ~xamined and 
discussed: They have also had under consid"eration, a letter of 
29th April, whicli Messrs. Meugens, King & Simson asked, should be 
placed before them., Tbe different points dealt with in that letter 
are ·referred to below.. The Sub-Committee have concerned them-
8111ves only with a study of the general principles involved and 
except in the ca;!es speci~cally mefi~ioned _in th!s report, they h~vo 
not directed thetr attentwn to detad~, wh10h wdl probably reqntre 

' to be considered, when the draft .of any new Act that may be proposed 
by Government comes up for discussion. In their opinion, the 
Chamber, 11hould, when replying to Goverm;nent at the present time, 
also confine theineelves to these broad principles. The Chamber 
Committee,' in their circular No. 127-1910 of 11th April 1910 
isst;ted to all members of the Chamber, invited an expression of 
members' views, and in response to the offer made in that circular, 
CopieS of the English and Indian Acts, reprinted together have been, 
the Sub-Committee are informed, sent to a number of members. 
The. Snb-Comn).ittee understand that so far, only Messrs. ¥.eugene, 
'King ~ ~~111:~~~ ~Y.~ ~~~~~~~~ ~r.i.~i~sms, bu~ as it i~ poasible tha~ 
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further expra"ssions of opini~n may yet be rcceiv~d by the ·Chalnboi-, 
tho Sub-Committee have not drafted a reply to tho Government of 
Bengal. . . · 

3. Speaking generally, the Sub-Cominit~ee may say at once. 
tpat they approve of the adoption in India, of. ;the main principles 
embodied in the English Act of 1908, subJect to such verbal· 
modifications as the different circumstances of the country will 
neoessi~ate. Many of thO"prov.isi~ns aro now to India., altb~ugh, few 
Of them were new to :England at the time, when the .Ae~ was passed,. 
the object of the Act being ~~ther to codify the law, as stated in the 
Com anies· A · statutes, than t.o introduce_ 

' as founded on the 1862 
prior to the year 1882, 

and the change~ ~ccnsioned hi sUbsequent enactm.ents at Home ~ro, 
it might naturally be assumed, on tlw whole ~uttable for ad?ptwn 
il\ this country. For although, at thO present ttme, the necessity for 
a more comprehensive A9t in Ind\a ~ay not be admitt~d in all 
quarters, the Sub~Comtltittoo considerJ without hesitation, that, . 
before many· years have passed, tho commercial activity, which 
has been so apparent within recent times, -will have developed 
to such an extent that adequate company logisln.tion .will be 
necessary. 

4. While expressing their general. approval, however, of the 
adoption Of tho provisions (!f the English Act, tho Sub-Committee 
would mention· that their examination of that Act has indicated that, 
when a new Bill. comes to be drafted for 1.ndi8., it will be a qne,stion 
for consider~tiol'l, whether such elaboratrl procedure, as is presoribed 
by the 1908 Act, is necessary or dositable in India. Part UI of the 
Act-relating to the management and administration of Companies 
-neocssitatos inuch greater attention to small .details of procedure 
than is required unde! the Indian Act of 1882. An error in I:egard 
to, or an omission of, one of these details might involve thEl persOn 
concerned in a penalty; and 'in this connection it is to be noted that 
the responsibilities of Directors are considerably increased. T.he 
Sub-Committee think thab in a Bill for. India it might be possible to 
omit some of tho details prescribed in the English Act, but they do 
not propose to. make any particular suggestions to that end, beyond 
stating t.hnt careful consideration, will have to be given to the Sllit
ability 9f tho periods, stipulated in ,the various clauses of the Eng~ 
lish Act, to regulate different steps of ·proceaur~. For example, 
under Sect~on 66 (3) which deals with the convening of an extra
ordinary. general meeting on the requisition of a certain proportion 
of ihe sharoboldore, the Dir.oc.tors must oauso a meeting tO be held, 
within twenty-one days frOm the date of the requisition being do~ 
posits~ at the; registere.d office of the company. ,Such a period would 
bo too short in tl\a oasd of India, as thoro would not ·~e sufficient 
time to "allow of instructions bel.ng receive(l from shareh~lders in 
England ... 4-nd tho ·miJil~ criticism applies tO many other periods, 
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stated in the Engl~~h Act. With regard to tho power conferrad by 
the section referred to on~sharehohlors to 'call a meeting, the Sub
Committe~ agree that some provision along similar lines is desirable, 
ns at present in India, it is possible for a company to s9 frame its 
articles that; th~ sharebolders,have·prnctically no power to convene 
a mellting. . ' 

5. The elaborate procedure of the English Act raises anot~er 
question of importance, ~vhich cn,n perhaps be best illnstrnted by rel
ferc~c~ to Part IV--on the 'vinding np of 'companies. Tl~o Sub
Committee approve of· the genernl principles in this connection, but 
it is cle1_1.r that much Of this portion of the. Act would be inapplicable 
to India, in view of tho nbsence of tho requisite machinery {or giving 
effect lo the provisions of tho Act. And if the clauses were intro
duced, in toto, into an Indian Act, they would necessarily remain in
operative until tho machinery was provided. Tho Sub-Committee 
think, however, that power might be given, in tho Indian Act, to 
the local·Governments to bring into force particular portions of tho 
procedure laid down.: and it would then be open to a local Govern
ment to provide the machinery at any time, which seemed desirable, 
and to adopt tho procedure. 

' ' 6. Connected with t~e procedure under the English Act, thoro 
iS another matter _on which the Sub~Committeo desire to comment. 
Section 93 and the following sections, regarding information as to 
mortgages, charges, etc. ri.ro much fuller than the corresponding ·pro
visions of the Indian Act. Similarly, with Part V of the English 
Act, dealing with registration offices for the purpose of the registra
t~on of companies undei the Act, and with tho inspection by the 
·public of documents in those offices. 'Were theS<l provisions adopted. 
in India, the work of tho Registrar of Joint Stock Cbmpanies would 
much increase ip responsibility, nnd it would be essential to their 
satisfactory operation that registration offices should be provided with 
a properly qualified staff, competo.nt to advise on points coming before 
t.bem : for otherwise tho public would be subjected to inconvenience 
~~~e;~r all praoti~al purposes much of ~be Act might remain a dead 

it is i~pO;i~!~ t:e;:~~o-:~t~~ch;fdu~h~ ag~;:o:f totl~~=e ~nffH:h t!~i; 
prescribes re~u1ations for the mnnn~ment of a compau'y limited by 
sharQS· Scctlon_l~ of the Act provides that thoro may, in the case 
of a company .hm1ted by shares, and ·that there shall in tho case of 
a company litpited by ~narantee or l!nl~mitod, be ;egistered \vith 
the Memorandum, Arboles of Assocmbon, which may adopt all or 
!lilY Of the rogulo.tions contained in table A in tho first schedule. In 

fh~n~~1~·a!h.~!:,b~:!si:!~~:;i~o~~a!r~~f~ilo~0:~~sl~:~~~-5C~~~~~t~! 
·o~ ~~eo~~~~~~~:~ t~t~sa~~ .i:n:~!~ ~~~~b~~U: ~::~~~:n ;: !;~~~ . , 
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Indian 'Act pre~cribcs that, a ?nmpanjr's balance-sheet must bo in 
tho form annexed to table A in the first schedule nf tho Indian 
Act, no such.form is prosrribed in the English, Statute, but instead, 
there nl'o laid down in Section 26 of the latter, tho \'arious details, 
which must bo given in tho periodical summary. The point as 
to whether it would be advisable to dispense with the form pros
cribed by tho Indian Aot, and to adopt the principle of tho 
English Act, in this respect, i's one that will have to be considered 
when the draft Bill i$ under discussion. 

8. Tho position of Managing Agents has bOon carefully consi
dered by the Sub-Committee, Messrs. Mongons, King and Simson 
having suggested, in their letter mentioned above in paragraph 2, 
that whore tho management o[ a company is in the hands of an 
individual or firm who, not being whole-time servants of the 
company, may have interests in conflict with those of tho company, 
an independent Board of Directors should be compulsory. There 
is notlling in the English Act, contemplating that tho managOment 
of a company may be in tho bands of an individual or firm, and it 
is npJlnrontly assumed that, in every case, there will be a Board nf 
Directors. But on the other hand, thoro does not appear to bo any 
objection to tho shareholders of a company, making a contract with 
n firm to net as Managing Agents of tho company, and the Sub
Committee fool that it would be impracticable to huvo any provision, 
such as that suggested by Messrs. Mongens, King .and Simson. 
For the question would arise in ovary case as to what interests 
might be said to conflict. As an extreme case, it might even bo 
argued that, for tho members of the firm of ManOging Agents to 
hold shareS in another company would givo rise to conflicting 
interests. And as no restrictions of this nature are provided in the 
case of Directors, it would hardly be feasible to impose such restric
tions on Managing Agents. It has to be remembered also that, in 
most cases in which a company is managed by n firm of Managing 
Agents instead of by a Board of Directors, the firm bas a large 
stake in the concern, so that it would bo to their advantage. to avoid, 
ns far as possible, any interests which might be of a confl~cting 
nature. In these ciroumstaneos, tho Sub-Committee nrc of opinion 
that it is not necessary for them to recomni.ond tho Chnrobor to inal~:e 
nny suggestions to Government, in this connection. 

9. The Sub-CommittCo would draw attention to the fnct that 
effect has already been given, in.tho Indian Companioa (Amendment) 
Act HllO, to tho provisions of sections 91,and 104 of. the English 
Act, relating to p~;tymcnt of interest ont of oapitnJ, and tho power 
to ro-issno redeemed dobontnrcs in certain cases. But tho criticisms 
o[ t.l10 Chamber, as embodied in their letter, No. 1539-1909 of 
12th October 1909, to the Govt>rnmont of- Bengal, Genernl Depart
mont, regarding the form of the curHor section, wore not adopted in 
the amending Act, and might be repeated i£ those seotions·aro in
corporate{!. in a new Consolidating Act for India. 



10. For the informrition of tb~ Committoo ?t _tho Cham?er, _it 
miaht be· convenient to go over the further pomts _dealt with JU 

Mo1srs~ .1\:Ieugens, King & Simson's lottor of 29th Apr.Il- .. 
(a) Section 188 of tho English Act necossi~at~s th.o obtammg 

b)'· a liquidator in a volu~~ary h~utdatwn of the 
creditors' confirmation of _his a~p?mtmont, and t!te 
suggestion made is that tlus provmm1 shou~d be Oilllt-

·, ted, or alte~natively Umt such_ confirmnhon shoul.d 
only be necessai'y, in cases where the con~pany IS 

obviously insolvent. Messrs. Meugens, Kmg and 
Simson note that, in JnJia, creditors are froq?e~tl:y at 
a great distitnoo and largely in Eu~ope ; the h~mda
tor mirrht be reluctant to act, pendmg confirfnatwn o£ 
his app6intmont,; and might t.hus miss spc~ial ,opportu· 
nitios of realising the company's ,assets .. 'Ihe Sub
Committee. think liquidators would pr~fer. to have the 
section as it stan,ds.; for even if tho, I;qmd~tdr were 
not confirmed in his appojntmont, Ius actmgs up ~o, 
tho date or- his ceasing t.o be liquid~tor would be, m 
order, -and ho would be entitled to a remuneratiOn 
for the period during which ho lmd acted. And 
creditors at Homo, with sufficiently, largo interests to 
make them anxious to displace tbo littnidator, would 
have agents in India to :iet on their behalf in s.nch 
matters. So far as the 'point that, a good market 
might be missed, is concerned, a delay might, on the 
o'tbef hand, .bo o£ advantage in obtaining a better 
market. 

(b) T\10' additi~n is suggestorl" o[ a_,row wOrds-in section 182(q) 
of the Eng1ish Act;. but tho point is already covered 
by seCtion 130(4). 

(c) Regarding 'tho provisions. /in 'table." A" of the ·'first 
schedule to tho ,English Act in connection with divi-

~~~td~ho}\!:~~~d ~;~~~~~;h 1~~n~ec~on8~~s~; t~~l~~' A_u,~ 
of tho Indian Act has been omitted from tho English 
Act; tho provision thus omitted_ is that-, all dividends 
unclaimed· for three years, after having been decbrod, 
may be forfeited by the directors for tho benefit of ' 
the company. Their. suggestion is that the clause 
should be re-inserted in tho body of any now Act, 
but tho Sub-Committeo are not convincod that such- a· 
clause is dosirablo. 

(d) The next suggestion is thilt a proviso should bo inserted, ' 
in order that income-tax in all cases should be deduct~ 
cd from tho amount ~f a proforcnco 'dividend pal~, 
so that t.he burden of the tax should fall cquitably.on 
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both ordinary and preference sharoholdors, as at Home. 
The .Sub-Committee do not consider it desirable to 
put this suggcs.tion forward; in their opinion it is 
a matter of arrangement in any particular case, as to 
whether tho income-tax should be paid by the com
pany or the preference shareholders. 

(e) In their last suggestion, Messrs. j\feugens, King' & Sim
son refe·r to section 16 of the Financial Act of 1895, 
rendering section 144 of tho Bankrupt-c)' Act 'of 1883 
-exerupting from certain document~ 
relating to the estates of and to bankrupt-
cies-applicable to the estates companies wound 
up, by order of the Court. They suggest that such 
exemption should be intJ:oduced into any new Indian 
Act, and should be extended to all liquidations in India, 
or at u11y mto, to all cases where_ the company is obvious
ly insolvent and consequently in a position analogous 
to that of an individ1ml, adjudicated a bankrupt. 
1'he Sub-Committee ; doubtful H tho analogy 
applies in the liquidations, but other-
wise they approve suggestion ; it is a point, 
however, to be considered after the Bill has been 
framed and not a matter of principle, and therefore 
they do not propose that the Chamber should deal 
with-it now. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (GENERAL DEPARTMENT). 

No. 1074-1910.-CALCUTTA, lltlt July 1910. 

I am no\V directed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerco to refer to your letter No. 1157-T. G., dated the 23rd 
June 1909, and subsequent reminders. The Government of India, 
Department of Commerce and Indm>try, stated in their letter No, 4089-
4103-24 o£ 9th Juno 11909, to your address that there is under 
consideration the question of the revision of the Indian Companies 
Act VI o£ 1882 on tho lines of th'o Companies (Consolidation) Act, 
1908 (8 Edw. 7, Ch. 69) with the object of u5similating the Indian 
law to that obtaining in England, and they required an expression 
o£ opinion from tho local Government and from Chambers of Com
merce, as to the suitability of t.ho provisions of the English Act for 
adoption in India. A:ny other suggestio~_:Ji!· as regards amendment in 
the Indian Act, which my be COI;Jsidered to be of importance, 'bu.t 
which do not fall within t-ho provisions of t.he English Act, :were 
invited. 

2. Tho question l1as received tho careful consideration O'f the 
C?mmittee, ~vho have, in examining it, concerned themselves only 
With a study of the general principles involved ; they have n:ot 
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"~irected ~heir attention to ·d~tnils, which will reqUire to be considered 
attentively when the draft of 1Lny ,ne:w .Aet that may· b_e proposed by 
Governm~t comes up for dise?ssion. Sp~i~g ge~Qraily, they m~y 

· s"ay at once that they approve of tl?-e adopt10n m Indm of,_ ~be mam · 
p~inciples embodied in the English Act of 1908, subJect to such '· 
verbal modifications ns tho different, circumstances of t~is country · 
will necessitate. Many of the provisions are new to Indl':L, alth~ugh · 
few of them were now to England at tho time when tQe Oonsobd~t,.. 
ing Act wail .pD.ssed, the obj,~ct of that A'ct being ra~her to cod.tfy_'' 
the 1~ as stated in the "Oompanies.Act. of .1862 and ttl!. amendmg 
statutes than to introduce now legtslabon. Tbe In_dmn _Act of 
1882, .~as f0lmded on the 1"8~2 English Act· and i~s amendments 

, passed prior to the year 1882, and the clm~ges occnStonod by subse- ._. 
quent cDactments at Home ate, it may naturally be assumed, on tho : 
whole, suitable for adoption in this country. F~r althon~h, at t~tl . · 
present time; ~he necessity for a more comprchensr~e Act ~n Indlll 
may not be admitted in all quarters, tho Cqmmtt~ee behove that, 
before many years have passed, the commercial activity, which has, , 
been so apparent within recent titncs,· will have develope~ to such an 
extent that adequate company lcgislatio~ will be necessary· 

. a. While e~prassing thoi~ genernJ approval, how?ver, of the . 
adoption of the provisions of "the English Act, the Commttteb wonld 
merition that their examination of that Act bas indicated that, when 
a· new Bill come's to be drafted _for·India, it .will be .. a. questi.on. _for 
cOnsideration, whether such elaborate procedure, ns 1s prescr1bed by, 

· , the 1908 Act is necessary or desirable in I~d!a· , ~art Ill of f}l? 
· Act-relating to the management and admtmstrnbon of Qompnmes 

.....:.necei!sitntos much greater attention to small details of J?rocedure 
than. is requir~d Under the Indian Act of 1882. An error mJegard 
to or nil omission of, one of those details might involve the person. 
c;ncorri.eq in a penalty ; and in this tonn~ction tho Committee noto , 

··that the r1Jsponsibilities Of. Directors are cOnsiderably incre?sed .b~ 
the English· Consolidating Act. Tho Committee nrc of opimon th~t, , 1 

in a Bill for India;· it should be possible to omit some of tho details. ·.' 
prcl!cr.ibed .in' th9 Englieh Act, but thCy do not propose at this stage .; 
to malm ahy pO.rticular suggestioris to that end, beyond stating_ ~hat 
caiefnl consid9rati9n wiH re<J.uirO to be., given to the suitability q_f · 
the.periods~ stipulated in t~e various clauses of t~e English Ae:t f? 
regUlate dtfforont steps of procedure. _As an mstnnce, reference·" 
may be made to section"66 (3)~ which deals with the-convening ?~· 
an ex~rnordinary · genera1 meeting on the requisition of a cerf:ntn 
proportion of _tho shnr~holders ~ u~~ei tho section, tho directors most~ 

, cause a nieetmg to be held, wtthm twenty-one day~ from the ,date ,of 
"tho re~nisition" being deposited at Hm rcgistored office o£ tho c;:om_-. 
pnny: Such a period Would be too short in the cfise,of Indil!, ns ''. 
there wonld'not be sufficie!lt timo to allow ·of instructions ·bei~g._ · 
received from shareholders in lllngln.nd. ~be same et:itioism appbes 
tO mBny Other periods shited in the English· Act, With. regard to. 

,.•; 

· PRO:POSEJ> REVISION ,OF THE iNI>I~ OOMl'ANlES ACT, VI OF 1882. si 
tho power conferred by the section referred to on sbureholders to cal~ 1 

a meeting, tho Committee axe agreed that some provision, along 
s!milar lines, is desirable, as at proseD.~ in India, it is possible for a · 
company to so frame its articles that th.e shareholders have praoti~ 
caliy no power to convene a mooting.. -

4. The elaborate procedure of the English ACt raises another 
questi?n of importance, which can perhaps he best illustrated;-by 
roferenoo to .~art IV -on the winding up of· companies.· Tho 
Committee approve of the general principles in this connection, 
but it is clo!l.l' that much of this portion of tho Act would ~e 
inapplicable to Ittdia, in view of the absence of the rclcj_uisite 
machinery for giving effect to the provisions of the Act. And if 
the olaus_es are introduced, in toto, ~nto an Indian, Aot, they would 
necessarily .remain inoperative_ until tho machinery was provided. 
Tho Committee think, hoVf.ever, that power might be given, in the 
Indian Act, to the local Governments to bring into force particular 
portions of the procedure laid down : and it would then' be open to a 

"Local Government to provide the machinery at 'any time, which 
seenled desirablQ and to adopt tho proccdur.e. · 

5. Connected with the procedure under the Englis4 Act, there 
is another. matter on which the Committee desire to· comment. 
Section 93 and the following sections-, regarding information as to 
mortgages, charges, etc., are much fuller than the corresponding 
provisions of the Indian Act. Similarly, with ~art V of the" Englia:h 
Act, dealing with registration officds for the purpose of tb~ registra
tion of Companies, under the ' Act, and with tho inspection by tho 
public of documents in these offices. We:r:o these provisions adopted 
in India, the work of the RegiStrar of Joint Stock Companies would 
much increase in ·responsibility, and it would be esSential to their 
satisfactory operation that registration offices should be provided 
with a prOperly qualified staff, competent to advise on points coming 
before them : for othenVisa, tho public woul.d be subjected to incop.
veni~nce, and for all practical purposes much of the' Act might 
remain a dead letter. -The Committee regnrd this snggestion as of 
the greatest importance. · · ,, ' ' 

With regard to the sohodnles annexed to t"he English Act, 
it is important to-notice table A bf tho ·first Of these; this table 
proeoriQes regulations for the managemerit of a company, limited 
by shares. Section 10 of tho Act provides that there may, in the 
oose of a company, limited by shares, and that there shall, in tho 
oo.so of a company, limited by guarantee or unlimited, be regi~tered, 
Wltb the Memorandum, :Articles of Association; which may_ .adopt 
u.ll or any of the regulations contained in table A in .tho first schedule. 
In principle this table is similar to that in tho corresponding schednlo 

, of the Indill.n Act,, but its provisions. are fuller and th~ Uotnmittee 
are of opinion that _they are generally suito.ble for ndopti~n in India. 

·.on the other hand, it is noted that whil~ section 7·4. -o~ ~he Indi.an 
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Act prescribes that a company's bnlance-sbeet· must be in the form , 
annexed to table A in the first schedule of tho Indian Aot, no such 
form is prescribed in tho English statute, but instead, there are laid 
down in section 26 of the latter the various details, which must be 
_given in the periodical summary •. Tho question as ~o whether it 
would be advisable to dispense with the form presortbed by the 
Indian Act, and to adopt tho principle of the English Act in this 
respect, is one of d6tail, which can be more suitably considered at 
the time, when .any d~aft Bill that may be framed is under discus.! , ~ 
sion, and beyond referring to the point the Committee do not there~ 
fore offer an opinion at the present .time. 

"/. Effect has already been given, in 'the Indian Companies 
(Amendment) Act 19;1.0, to the provisions of section 91 and 104 
of the' English Act, relating to payment of interest Out of capital, 
and tho power to re-isSue redeemed debentures in certain cases. 
The views of the Chamber on the amending Bill" were invited by the 
Government of Bengal, General Department, in their letter No. 3507 
of 4th September 1909, and were contained in the Committee's 
r.eply No. 1539.-1909, dated the 12th October 1909. In t.bat 
reply, the Committee submitted ~certain criticisms regarding the 
wording of the section, which Government propose to insert after 
section ~3 of the lndinn Companies Act, 1882, relating to the 
power of a company to pay interest out of cnpitnl in certain cases. 
Effect bas not been given, in tho Indian Companies (Amendment) 
Act, 1910, to these criticisms, and .tho Committee desire to exprcs_s 
the hope that, should the contemplated legislation be undertaken 
and a Consolidating Act· framed for India, their suggestion will 
receive. further consideration. As ~hey pointed out, in lh!)ir let.ter 
m.entioned above, tJ!e word_ing of the section as it stands is, in their 
view,, ambiguouS, legitima~ doubts may e~ist as to _the meaning Of 
certam olau!!es. That th1s should be so ts not, the Committee sub
mit, des~rnble. They take this opportunity of repenting also the criti
cism,. roa~? in parag~apb 7. of their previous letter, regarding ~be 
n?destrabthty. of placmg railway ~nd tramway companies on a , 
dtfferent fo_ot~ng to other con~truct10n c_ompnnies, in respect cif the 
power to pay mtercst out of capital, especmlly as the differences in 
question are. ~ncb that railway and tramway companies, if lcH in 
t~e same.po~tt1on as they now arc, will be on o. less favourable 
;oqting tlio.n companies governed by the Amendment Act of 1910. '. 
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THE INDIAN PO.I'!TS ACT, XV OF 190B. 

From Gover~inent oF Bengal (MAnt.NE.I/BPARTMEHT), 

to Chamber. 

No. 2697-M.-UALO:Ui"''A, 1tlt Novembe'l' 1910. 

1 am dir.eeted to forward hore'witb copies of the papers noted 

J~~vc:r:l~e~~~-~ J2.d~~~!;i~~!~~:~~: o~:;,:::~;~J: ~:qu~~~ ~~~gi;ou n~~ll ~~ 
wi~h. the lndinn. Purta (Amendmen~l Bill and so good as to favour the 
Statement of 0bJcot8 nnd n~neon•. , Government ·with an ex-
pression of the opinion of the .Chamber on tho provisions of t~e 
Bill. . . 

2. The. reply to this letter should be sent not la~er tbUn ,tho · 
21st o£ this month. 

GOVERNMENT OJ!' INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

NOTIFIOATION. 

Simla, tile 21st OctobC'I' 1910. 

No. 52.-The Govern~t-Gencral has been plc'ased, under rulO 
23 of the Rules for the Conduct o~ tho Legislative Business of 
the CouncH of. the Govornor~Goneral, to order the publication of ,. 
tho together with the Statement of Objects and 

' Gazette of India in English, and 
ObjectS ami' Reasons lire· accordingly ~ · 

~~:bytb~u~i~fte~t f~r f~~:=~~:!o::~~~~ ol~~: r:[i~~=~~: o~:~:ii 
of tho Governor-Ge;nOra}, · 

Suggestions hl rQgard to tho Bill will be tnl!:on into, con:sidera
tion by tho Govor_nmont of India if com~nnioated to tho Secretary 
to the Govo'rnmont of Indio. in the Legislative Depart~ent by tho 
30tb November next. . , ' ' 

(Sd.)' R. SnEEPSBANn:s, 

Oj}'g. Se~'l'.eta'I'JJ t~ tlw Govef'nf}lent o( India, 
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BILL 

Amend the Indian Por~s Act, 1908. 

, , WnmmAs it is expedient to amend tho Indian Ports Act, 1£108 ; 
It is hereby enacted as follows :- ' 

Short tWc. 1. This Act may be called the Indian 
Ports (Amendment) Act, 19. 

2. For clause (p) of section 6, sub-section (1), the Indian 
Amendment of aection ti, Ports. Act, 1908, tho. following shall be 

Act XV, 1008. substituted, namely:-

" (p) .subject to the ~ontrol of the Governor-General in 
Council, for the prevention of danger arising to the 
public health by tho introduction and the sprond·of 
any infectious or contagious diseuse from vessels 
arriving at, or being .in, any such port, and for tlw 
prevention of tho conveyance of infection ·o_r con
tagion by means of any vessel s'uiling from any such 
port, and in particular and without prejudice to tho 
generality of this provision, for-

(i) the signals to- bo hoisted and the places of anchor
age to be taken up by such vessels having any 
case, or suspected case, of any infectious or con
tagions disca~e ·Oil ?oard, or arriving at sucl1 port 
from n. port m winch, or in the neighbourhood of 

·which, there is believecl to be, or to have been nt 
the time when tho vessel left such pol,'t, any infec
tious or contagious disease ; 

(ii) -the medical inspection of such vessels and of per
so~s on board such vessels; 

(iii) the questions answered and the informatiori to , 
be supplied masters, pilots and other persons of 
such vessels; 

(iv) th:e detention of such vessels and ol' persons on board 
s~eh vessels ; · , 

(v) the duties to be performed in cases of any sUch 
disease by mastc~s, pilots anJ. other persons on board 
such vessel ; 

{'l:i) the remoyal to hospital and the dotontiontheroin o[ 
any person from any such ves~el who is suffering or 

, suspected to be sufferi~g from any such disease; 
{vii) the cleansing, ventilation! anJ. disinfection of such 

vessels or any part 'thereof and of any artiCles 
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tl~oroin likely to r.etain infection or contagion, and 
the destruction of: rats or other vermin in such 
vessels; and 

(viii) the disposal o£ the dead on such 'vessels; and" 

S•rA'l'EliiENT 011 OnJlWTs AND HEASONs. 

Tho object of this ]3ill is to enable provision to be made for 
tho preparation of a satisfactory code of regulations [or the pre
vention of the spJ•cad of disease by means of ships arriving at and 
departing from India. Tho prorisions of: the existing law aro 
insufficioni; for this pmposc, and they have boon oxp;mdod accord
ingly, following generally the provisions of tho English Public 
Hcalth Acts. 

J, L. JENKINS. 

1'he 20th.OctobeJ' 1910. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (:II ATIIN~ DErAnr~mt-:T), 

No. 1870-1910.-C.Ar.cUTTA, 2nd December 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter 
No. 2697-Mne., dated 7th 

No?i~:~rt'f:e~o~f5t1 ~1:tc~0[J\~1W~~e o~:~L;:JOJ'J: November, forwarding 
with the Indinn. l'orts (,\memlmcnt) Bill ttnd copies of tho marginally 
Statement nf ObJects nnd Ro~sons, noted papers. You invito 
an exprossion of tho views o£ the Bengal Chamber oF. Commerce 
upon tho provisions o£ tho .Bill. 

2. According to the Statement of Objects and lloasons, the 
object of tho Bill is to enable rules to be made for ihe preparation 
of a sa,tisfactory code of regulations, for UJO prevention of tho 
sprcaJ. of disease, by moans of ships arriving al, and departing 
from India .. It is understood -that the provisions of the existing 
law,aro con·siderod to he insufficient for this purpose; and in the 
Bill they have been expanded, on the lines of the English Public 
lloalth Acts. 

3. '!'he Committee have consulted tho principal representatives 
of tho shipping interest in the port, and thoy do not propose to 
take exception to the Bill. At tl10 samo timo, they would express 
a hope that, llef6re any now rules may bri enacted, U1e Chamber 
may be given an opportnnity of' considering tlwir provisions,' For 
it, is very desirable that the hcnlth regulations should not be made 
moro stringent than they now are, unless tho need for so making 
them is very clearly sbown. 
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'Bl.LL TO A~ENI:> THE INDIAN ·EMIGRATION ACT, 1908. 

·Frorri .. GOverliment of Bengal (~ENEBwDBPAnTMENT)1 to Chamber. 
No. 1965.-C.ALOuTTA, ga, April1910·. 

-i nin directed to forWard the accOmpanying copy of n Bill' to 
amend the Indian Em'igrntion Act, 1908, wit}l Statement of Objects ' -
and Reasons and to request thnt Government m~y be favoured with 
an early expression of tho opinion of the Chamber on tho provisions 

· of tho Bill. I am' to request that tho reply to this letter may bo 
sent to this Government on !Jr bofoto tho 31st May 1910. ·, 

BILL 

TO 

Amend.tlte Indian_Emigratian_ Act, 1908. 

. 'w'HEREAS: it is expedient to amend the Indian Emigratit;m Act,. 
1908.:. It is hereby enacted !)-S follows :- ' 

1.· This ~ct ma:y be . called the In
dian Emigration (Amendment) Act, 19iO. · 

2. For section 5 of the Indian ·Emigration Act, 1908, the 
'Substltuti~n of new section . following section shall be substit:nted, 

5, Aot ;vn, 1968. ·namely : . 
""Where the Gov.orJ;~.of-Gonoral in Council hns reason to belie'v9 

Pow~ for Govem0r-Gen11r- that sufficient grounds exist for prohibiting · 
. Ill)~ _Council !:o prohibit etpigrntion to any country to which emi- ,. 
, mrugra.tion ~ anyoo~nt_ry. gration is lawful, he may, by notification. 

in t~e Gazette of India, declare that emigration to tbnt country 
sbal~ canso to- be· lawful from q. day specified in tho notification_; ' 
ani_~ from t~:it dny emigrat~on to ~ho.t country shall accordingly 
~ea~o to be· lawful." ' 

,Short title. 

S,:ATEMENT OF . OnJEOTS AND REASONs. 

,. Section 5 of the Indian Emigration Act, 1908 (XVri of 1908), ' 
omp~w.or~ the Gove_rno!-G?n?ral in CoUncil to pl'(lh~bit emigration · 
t!)· any country to whm~_tt ts lawful, where ,he has reason to believa 
tbn~ ·atiy of, the w:on~ds s~ooifiod in that sootion exists. Exper,ien,co 
J;!a!i shoWn that xt IS destrable that the power to prohibit ·emigration 
should ·~ot be confi~ed to the .~mses _mentioned in the section but that 

, J "the'.GoVe;n,or-Go?-er;~.~ if:~ Co!JDCil should, be vested wi~~ 'authority 
. to .dt!lcontmne omtgrat10n to nny country wheneVer he considers .tha.t 
snffici~:nt. rea.sons exist .for ·taking soc~ action. It. is accordi~gty 

proposed in the Bill to amend seotion 5 of.the Act so as to confer, 
the desired po'Yer on the Governo~Genernl in Connell. 

B. RoDEB1'SON. ' 

The 17tlt Mard& 1910. 

From Cham.ber1 io All Firms of Steamer Agents. 
,No. 716-1910.-0.ALOUTT.A, 9th May 1910 .. 

The -Indian Emifiration Act, 1908. 

I am directed to forward to you copy of R Dill tO · amend the 
Indian Emigration Act, 1908, with statement of objects and 
reasons, and to request that you will be gpod enough to favour the 
Committee of tho Chamber with your views on its provisions. A . 
copy of seetton 5 of tho Indian :Jilmigra.tion Act, 1908, which it is 
proposed to amend, is also forwarded for ready reference. 

2. I am to llxpress tho ~tope that it may be convenient for yon 
to reply not later than the 20th May. 

From Chamber, to- Government of Bengal (GENGRAL DErAnTMENT). 

No. 952-1910.-CALOUTTA, 20tlt June 1910.' 

I have the hono~r to acknowledge -the receipt "of your letter 
No. 1965, dated the 19th ··Aprill910, and subsequent- reminders, 
inviting an expression of tho opinion of t)te Chamber on the provi
sions of tho . Bill to amend the Indian Emigration Act, 1908. 
Section · 5 · of the Act empowers the Governor-General in Council to 

'prohibit e_migration to any country to which it i~ lawful, where ho 
has ronson to believe that any of tho grounds specified in the section 
exists. Experience hns ehown, that it is desirable that tho power to, 
prohibit · emigration should not be confined to tho cases mentioned 
in tho sootion, and it is propos\)d in the draft Bill to a~end section 5, 
so as to confer on tho Governor-General in Council, power to dis
continuo omigration to any connt:ry, whenever he considers that 
sufficient reasons eXist for taking snob action. · 

2. Th_o Committee have carefully considered the question, nnd 
~hoy havo consulted the agents of different lines of steamers, engaged 
m tho carriage of emigrants. Tho position is that, with one 
exception, those lines are prepared to acquiesce jn the proposed 
amendinont of the Aot. 'l'bo exoeptiOn is the Natal Direct Line ' 
of which Messrs. Anderson, Wright & Co.. are agents. Messrs. 
Anderson, Wright & Oo., state that their line is the only one· which 
nt present carries emigmnts to South Afr~ca, and they· n.ntioipate 
thnt the contemplated. legislation is aimed specially· nt omig_ration 
to that country. They· do not oppose tho amendment of section .5 
of t~e Act Qf 1908, provided the ~~endment consists In the addition 

·.·,· 
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, of further . specific~ reasons; for w~?h th? G~vernor-~enoral in 
Council may, if he thinks fit,_ probtbit emigratiOn; but ~hey ar~ 
strongl:r. of opinion that the Ac;:t should not be am~n?ed I~ sn~b a 

. way ·as'to empoWer Government, ~nera!ly, to prohtbtt emigration. 
· The Committee of the Chamber destre to pass on to the Gov.ern~ent 

of :Bengitl the criticisffi submitted by Messrs. Anderson;.- Wright 
, . . & Co., aS that firm ~s-if their anticipation as t~ ~e intention of the 

, proposed legislation is. correct-the one .most mhmately concerned 
· •in the matter. 
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THE INOIAN EXPLOSIVES ACT, IV OF 1884. 

From GOvernment of Bengal (PoLITIOAr. DsPAnTMBNT), 

to· Chamber .. 

No. 2P58-P. D.-DABJEELING, Stlt Septembe,. 1910. 

, I am directed to forWD.rd the accompanying copy of a Noti-
fication of the Government of India in the Department of 
Commerce and Industry, No. 6056-9, dated the 27th August- 1910, 
regarding the amendment of certain rules under the Indian 
Explosives Aot, and to request that yon will be so. good as to favon·r 
this Government with an expression of the opinion of the Chamber 
on the amendments which it is proposed to make. 

No. 6056-9. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND INDDSTRY. 
---·--

Simla, tlte 27th August 1910. 

NOTIFICATION. 

EXPLOSIV~s •. 
In accordance With the" provisions of section 18 of the Indian 

Explosives Act, 1884 (IV of 1884) and of the Notification of the 
Government of India in the Home Devartment, No.l964, dated the·. 
2nd September 1887, the Governor-General in Council is pleased to' 
publish for general information the following amendments which 
His Excellency in Oonnoil, in exercise of the powers conferre~ . by 
section 5 of the said Act proposes to make in the rules regnlating 
(1) the maD,nfacture, possession and sale of ·explosives, and (2) the 
transport and ~mpo_rtation of explosives, pnblished .with the N oti:fica
.tions in this Department, Nos. 9045-8 (Explosives) and 4555-4 
(Explosives), dated the 29th Novem"ber _1906 and the 31st May 
1907, respectively. 

The dra£t will be taken into conSideration by the Governor
General in Connoi) on the expiration of two .months from the date 
of publicntion of t~is Notification in the Gazette of l'lldia :-

. Dt'f!-Jt Amendm~ts. 
I. In· tho rn.Ies for the manufacture, possession and sale 0£ 

explosives issned with this Department's .N.otijication No. 9045;.8, 
dated tl1e 29tli November 1906, the. following amendments should be 
made, namely :-

(a) In rule .28 clause· (1) Eor the words ·aDd :fifiurcs 
· · .'~ ~orm YI·B " ~~Form VII-B" and ~~ ftlle 11 ~ the 



words and figures" Form -XIII,"." F~rm XIV" and 
"rnl~ 24" respectively, shall be snbstttuted. 

(b). Iu·rule 32 clause_.(2) after tho words 'not b~low• t~mt 
of Inspector: in ouch of the .two places 1~ winch 
these words occur,· the follow:mg shall be ms~rtcd, 
namely.:-" or, i£ the r~ocal Government so dnects, 
o£, Snb·Inspector." 

(c) In ~o!~~:n} ro:let~~}~~~c '~~r-~n~:J~;,~~:r ;!l;ui:o~~~~.~ 
shall- be inserted. 

(d) Tornlo 3.6 the following shall bo added, namoly :-"and 
also by tho Local Government, if !he conti.num~ce of_ 
the license, in the hands of the hconsee IS deemed 
Dbjectionable." 

(e) In ~~e~~:~~:s ~aWeb~~~~~~:on~~~f; ~~~s tho following 

(ll I!l ~ondition 17 of Form A for tho words and 
figures "Ntlc 11 of tho rules framed under the 
Indian Arms Act, 1878 (XI of 1878)" tho 
following shrill be subst-ituted, namely =-:-

"condition 4(1) endorsed on Form XI or XIII of 
SchedUle VII an·nexed to tho Indian -Arms 
Rriles 1909.:' 

(2) In·.·conditions 18 and 12 of Forms A and B ros'pcc~ 
, tively, for the words and figures" .Forn~ VIII; 

or IX" tho words and figures "Form XVI or 
XIX" slmll be substituted. ' 

(3) In ~~~~~~i;:le~\~~~~:~r~~~f0~o~h~~~~~~~~~s~~.;1~l~~J~ 
1878 (XI of 1878)" the words" condition 4(1) 
endorsed on ]~orm XII or XIV of Schedule VII 
annexed to the Intlian Arms Rules 1909" shall ' 
bO substituted. 

(4) In ?ond'ition.S o£ Form D fot' 't.he words,_, rule P· 
0£ the rules_ harned under tho Indian· Arm~ 
Act, 1878 '(XI of 1878)" the words "condi~ 
tion 4(1) endorsed on ]~orm XI or XII o~ 
Schedule VII annexed to tho Indian- Arms: , 
Rules 19(i9" slu1-ll be substitnted. · 

('5) -For'elause (2) of 'con'dition 2 of: Form F the fol
lowing clauses shal) be substituted, nnmol:r :

(2)." The doors of tho building shall open o·ut_~; 
wards and shall be £aced on the outsid~' 
with iron~ plating a quarter· of an i11ch 
thick. Tho§_ .shnll ~1:r closed .by mean.~ 
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of a look or bolt on tho inner side, of 
such make or design as shall be ap~ 
prov'ed by the licensing authority and 
so plneod that it shall be -inaccessible 
from the outside except by means of its 
own key. Tho lock or bolt shall bo 
made of some metal other than iron Ol' 

steel. 

(3) "All ·windows in the building shall be 
closed by shutters which open outwards 
but which cannot be oponod from out 
side. 'l'he shutters shall be faced on 
the outside with iron~plating n quarter 
of an inch thick. 

(6) 1'o .condition 6 o£ Form J tho following shall be 
added, namely :-

"and a certificate showing the result and date of tho 
last test shall be hung up in a conspicuous pbco 
with the magazine." 

II. In tho rules to regulate the transport' and importation of 
explosives issued with this Department's NotiJicalion No. 4555-4, 
dated the 3bt Ma,y 1907, the following amendments shall be made, 
na~ely :-

(a). In tho preamble for tho words and figures "Indian 
Ports Act, 1889 (X of 1889)" tho words and figures 
"Indian Ports Act, 1908 (XV of 1908)" shall be 
substituted. 

(b) In Rule 13-XVIIT, sub-olanse (b) for the words "Nilgiri 
Railway" the words "Nilgiri and Kuraikklml
Pemlam Railways" shall be snbstitntod, 

(c) In Rule 30 clause (2) after the words" not below that 
of Inspector" in each of the two places in which 
these words occur tho following shall bo inserted 
namely :-"or, i£ the I~ocal Government so directs, 
of Sub-Inspector." 

(d) To Rule 31 tho following·slmll bo added, namely:

"and also by tho Locul Goyernment, i£ tho continu.,. 
~ ance of the license in tho hands of the licensee 

is doomed objectionable". 

(Sd.) W. MAXWELL, 

Seey. to tlu Gol!l, of India, 



. F'rom Chamber to Messrs. Gillanders, Arbuthnot & Co.·, 
Age1,1ts, ·Nobel's Explosives Co., Ld. 

No. 1580-1910.-GALOUTTA, 14th Octcfm 1910. 

Rules tmdm· the !ndian E:r;plosives Act. 

I am direCted to forward to you copies of the marginally 
noted Iotter anU the Notification refefred 
to in ·it, regarding Ulo amendment of cer
tain rules, under the InUian _Explosives 
Act and to invite an- expression of your 
views on the amendments, whic,h it is 
proposed to make. 

2. For refcrcinc8 I send you copies of tho £qllowing papers:-
(1) Notification lfo. 9045-8, dated tho 29th No~cmbor, 

1906, by tho Government of Iridia, Department-of 
Commerce and Industry, making. Certain rules 
to reguln_te the' manufacture, possession and sale of 
explosives in British India: 

(2) NotiUeation No. 4555-4, dated tho 31st May 1907, , 
by the Government o£ India, pepartment of 
Commerce and Industry, making certain rules 
to regulate the transport ~nd importation of 
explosives : 

(3) Notification :No. 4896-1,. dated the 9th July '1910, 
making amendments in the rules published under 
tho foregoing notificatiqns. 

From· C~am~er, t6 Indian l'y'lining' Association. 

No. 157t)'-1910.-CALCUTTA, 14th OcloV,er 1910. 

Bules un~er the Indian EtvplosiVes Act. 

, _ I am direct-ed to forward to you copies of.the marginrtlly noted , 
Letter No. %(;8:1', D., dated letter and .the Notification refcrrcU to in 

. ~~o~i~:av(~o~;~:~!::~~~;~~~ ~t~~:~a;hd~n~~~f:l~~~;~~~~e~f ~~!ai~;d11l~ , 
Secretary, Bengal Ol.1amber invite an expression of the views of your 
of ?ommerce. ~ssociation on the ame"ndments, which ·it 

IS proposed to make. , 
2. For refer~nee I ·send you copies of the following papers:~ 

·.'(1) .NotiHcation ·No. 9045-8, dated the. 29th November: 
1906, by the Government o[ India, Department 
~f Commerce and Industry, making certain i:ules 

0~ ;~~~:i~e_s ti:e B~:i~~f~~t~~~e; posscssi.on and sale 

(2) Notification No. 4555-4, dated tho 31st May 1907, 
by the. Government of India, Department of 
Commerce and Industry, mnking certain rules to 
rGgnlato the transport. and importation of explo
sives: 

(3) Notification No. 4896-1, dated the 9th July 1910, 
making amendments in the rules. pitbli.shed under 
the foregoing 11otificntions. 

From Messrs. Gillanders, Arbuthnot & Co., Agents. 
Nobel'S Explosives Co .. Ld., to chamber. 

CAI.CUTTA, 24th Octobm· 1910. 

Rules under the Indian Ereplosives AGt. 

Wo thank yon fo'r your'lottcr No. 1580-1910, with.onclosures. 
Amendment.~ to 1Yotijication JYo. 9045-8.-We have no objections 

t.o any of these alterations but it seems to us that amendment " e" 
paragraph ;) will be rather han! on people in a small way of busi
ness, who are licensed for lr.i lbs., if they hav9 to provide a ptwca 
magazine. In view, however, of the serious results ·which might 
occur from Explosives not being stored in a suitable place we are 
not prepared to, say that the change in practice is uncalled for. 

Amendments a, c, & e, 1, 2, 3, & 4, concern Arm(? and on these 
we cannot express all opinion. 

to Notification 1'lo. 4555-4.-We have no objections 
amendment-s. 

From Indian Mining Association, t6 Chamber. 
No. 567-R.-CALOUTTA, 7th November 1910. 

Ihdes under the indian .l!::rplosives .Jlc/. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 14th 
October forwarding a copy of a letter from- tho Government of 
Bengal, 1datocl8th Scptcmborl910, with it~ accompanying copy of 
a Notification of the Governmcn't, of ~ndia in tho Department of 
Commerce anU, Industry, No. 6059-9, dated 27th -A~gnst 1910, 
regarding the amendment of certain rules undG~ this Act. 

2. In. reply to your request for an expression of t-he Associa
tion's vil;ws on the proposed a,mendments, I am to say that, as far 
as they affect tho coal· ·mining industry, viz., in the requiring of 
further precautions for the safety of magazines, the Qommit~ee have 
no objections to put forward. 
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From Chamber, to Govern_ment J:!f Bengal (PoLITICAL 

DErAUTMlWT), 

No. 1771-1910.-CALCUTTA, 18th Novembe1' uno. 
I am directed to acknowledge the roccillt of your letter 

No. 2558-P. D., dated tho 8th September 1910, in which you invite 
an .expression of the views of tho Chamber of Commerce upon ccrtab~ 
amendmrmts, which the Government ·of India propose to make in the 
rules under the Indian Explosives Act. 

2. In reply, I am to say tlmt the Committee o£ tho Chnmber 
h:we consultod the Indian Mining Association and also the importers 
of oxplo~ives on the subject. Tho)' find that no exception is taken 
to the suggested alterations, which are considered to be reasonable. 

Notifioation No. 9045·8 of It bas been remarked, howoYor, that tho 
29~h Novembct· J90B. two new clnuses, which are to be substitut
e~ for clause (2) of condition 2 of Form F, ·will mean that a special
ly constructed building will be required f:or any quantity of: explosives, 
however small. This provision may entail some hardship on firms 
and individuals engaged in business in a small way, as- hitherto it 
has been permi~sible to keep any quantity, up to 15 lbs., in an ordi
nary building. The Committee bring this point to your notice, but 
they aro not proparod to say that the proposed 'modification is un• 
necessary; for they are fully alive to the serious results which may 
occur, if explosives are stored in unsuitable places. 

THE INDIAN ELECTRICITY ACT, IX OF 1910-RULES. 

No. 74. 

GOVERNMENT 01<' INDIA. 

PUBLIC WOim:s DEPAllT:M:ENT. 

NO'L'IFIOATION. 

Simla, the 15th .la7y 1910. 

'i'~w follow!ng draft of certain rules \vhich it is proposed to 
mnl~e m oxo:c~so of tlw powers cvnfcrrod by Section 37 of the 
Indmn ~lectr1C1ty. A~t, 191~ (IX 1910),.' is published as reqnired 
~)' Sectwn 3S _(1) of. the sa1d Act for the i.nformation qf all persOJJS 
hl;ely fo be a~ectcd thereby; and, nopco is hereby giv<'n that t]1!? 
stud druft w!ll be taken mto cons!deratien on or after the 31st 
dny o[. Octo,Ler H.llO. Any obj~ction. or suggestion \vh!c'h may 
be, rc.ce!vc? !.rom. any persoJ~ with respect f'o the draft before i]10 

~~~~c~f.eelflcd, wlil ·IJO cons1dered by the Govcrnor~Generttl in 

!. 
191 ' 

DRAFT RULES, 

CHAPTER :t. 
PRELIJIIIN ARY. 

1'hese rtlles mi'ly be cited as tho In'dian JDlcctricity Rules, 

2. _I_n t'lwae rules, n!"lless there is anytliing repugna11 t in tho 
Defltuboua. subJeCt or context:-

(a) "tho Act" r,ncans the Indian ·Electricity Act, HI!O : 

(h) "U11~horized person" me:t11s a person authorise~] . by 11 

hcmJseo,.a .con_sumcr or m1 owner, or by a contractor 
for the inne bemg under conttriet "with a Jiclmsee, n eon~ 
sumer or rm owner to carry out duties incidental to tho 
supply, transmission or use of eJllirgy ; · 

(c) "coimoctcd wil:h earth'.' . means connected wHh tl;e 
~cn~ral mass. of earth m snch manner as to ·ensure at' 
all l:Jmes. an nnmedinte rmd safe disclw:rgc of ener,.y · 

(d) a met?r, maximum {lcmrttHI indicator or ot.her app~ra{us 
sl~all b~ deemed to b? "correct," ·within tho'me:inin r 
~£ Sec:wn .26, when Jts limit o[ error as certified by n~ 
Elebctrw Inspoctor docs not oxc,eec.l 2-b per cent, above 
or. elow ubsolute accuracy; ~ 
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(e) n out out" means any 'applianCe for automatically in~r
rnpting the transmission of energy through any con- , 
auctor when the current rises above a ·predetermined 
amount; , . 

U) ." distribu~ing liCensee" means a lieens~e w!to obtains.' 
from another licensee B supply of energy m bulk for 
distribution; 

(g) "Electric Inspector" rnefins an Inspector app"ointed, 
under Sec~ion 36 ; 1 

(h) "Inspect~n· of l!liraes" means an Inspeptor appointed.·· 
under the Indian Mines Act, 1901; 

(i) "owner~· m~ans o. person authotised under .Part III· of 
· · the Act to supply, transmit or use energy ; . · 

eJ) ·"pressure" means the difference of electric potential 
measured in volts between any two conductors, or bet-, 
weBn any part of either conductor and the enrtb, and is 
snidtobe-

(i) ."low" where the conditions are such that )t 
cann.ot exceed 250 volts ; • 

(ii) " me~inm " where the .conditions are ·suCh 
thai it m,ay ex~eed 250 volts, bot Cf!-nnot 
G.."i:Ceed 650 volts, and 

(iii) ~~ high" where the.· conditionS are such . that 
·it may exceed 650 volts; _ 

(k) "Ampere", mea_ns b. unit of electric current, and i~ tlu~ 
unvarying electric current which, when passed thrqngb 

· a solution of nitrate of silver in water, in accordailce 
with the "specificatiOn in Annexur~ I to these rules, 

. deposits silver"at the rate of 0·001118 of li gramnie .. 
·per second: · 

such aforesaid unit is represented hi the current whi~b -is 
. passing in and through the coils of wire· forniing part 
· · of the instrument marked " Government of India 
··Ampere Standard verified" when the suspended coil 

in its sighted position is.oxact1y balanced by the force. 
exerted by gravity in Calcutta on the iridioMpiatinnm 
\Veight marl~: ad " A " forming part· of the said instru-
ment; ·. 

(l) "·ohm" me:uis a unit of elccti-io resisl:nnce, 'ana' is· thO 
resistance offered to-an unvarying elCctric current by il. · 
column of irier~ury at· the temperature of melting ice 
14·4521 grammes in mass of a ·constant cross sectionnl 

, are~:~- alld of a length of 106·3 centimetres : '. : 

'· s~Ch n:foresaid Unit is represented by the resistance betwe!'ln . 
' ' the.te~minals ~?f £he instrument marked u Goverbmept 
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of India Ohm Standflrd verified" to the passage of an 
· unvarying electric current when the coil .of wire form
ing part of ,the aforesaid instrument and connected to 
the aforesaid terminals is in all par~s at a temparnturo 
o~ 30°0; , 

( m) "volt " means a unit of oloctroMmotive force, , and is 
the electric pressure which, when steadily applied to. 
conductor whoso resistance is one ohm, w_ill produce 
a current of one ampere; and 

(n) "watt" means a unit of power, and is the energy 
expended per second by an unvarying electric current 
of one ampere under im electric pre'ssnro of,one volt. 

CHAPTER II. 

ELEOTRIO I~SPE01'0RS. 
Qualilicntioua of Eloctric 3. No"Eicctric Inspector shall be appoint-

lcPpeotor. ed under Section 36 unless,-
( a) he has had at least five years' practical experience in an 

electrical or mechan~c.'11 engineering workshop or 
electric power station and ; 

(b) nfl-.er acquiring such · ex:pa"rience, he . has been regularly 
engaged for a period of not less than five years in tho 
practice of electrical ongineo_ring. 

4. Any Electric Inspector, or any officer appointed to assist 

Entry and Iuapoetion. :~.a!~i:c;ri:n~ns~f:!:~ ::~i:;:r~rin:~:;!l a~: 
.which he has reason to believe anY appliance or a'pparatus used in the 
generation, transmil;ision, supply or use of onorgy to be, and may 
cnrry out tests therein. 

(2) Every liconseo and owner shall afford at all times all 
reasonable facilities to any j!ucb Inspector or o:fficor to make snob 
examinations and tests as may bo n~ossary to satisfy himself as to 
the duo obserrnnce of th~ Act, tho license (i£ any) and those rules. 

(3) 'fbo.licensoe shall provide means for carrying out nil tests 
prescribed by or under the Act of the n.pplinnco,s or apparatus used 
for the supply of energy by him. 

5. (1) The fees sot forth in Ann~nrc II ahn.ll be payable in 

Amonn~ of fe;a. :~~;:tth~\e!~: a::~:::i:d t::~ot~ =~n;!~?s:~ 
with tho GoVernment of India standards referred .to in rule 2. 

(2) Tho Gove,rnor-General in Cou~cil or the Lo~al Govern~ 
~ent, as the case may be, mny levy such fees for testing and inspec
tion and, generally, for the services of Electric Inspectors under the 
Ac~ ns he or it may1 from time to time, by ge'neral or special order, 
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direcr.; and may, if ho or it thinks fit, remit any foe or any poftion 
thor'eof; · 

6. Whore an Electric Inspector is cal\e~ in to decide any 
difference or dispute, and whore a toe for 

Incidnnco of fcc3. such service is recovorable, tho Electric InsM 
.pcctor shall decide by whom such fee shall be pay.ablo. . 

7. An Electric Inspector mtty reqnirc a hconsoe lo submit to 
such Inspector [or examination any records o£ 

Submisoion of records, tests mado by him ; and the licensee shall 

comply with snch roqtiisition. 

8. An Electric Inspocior may require a licensee lo submit to 
such Inspector a list o£ all con~umors suppli-

LiBt of consumor9. od with energy by him at u pressure. ~x.ceea~ 
ing 250 volts; and the liconsoo slmll comply with such rcqmsibon. 

C!lAPTER IlL 

J~ICENSES, 

Application fm' Licenses. 

D. Every a11plicat.ion for a license shall be signed by, or on 
behai[ of, tho npplicant and add~·cssod to tho 

ApplicMions for liccnso. Secretary to the Local Government in the 
Public Works Department and it shall be accompanied by-

( a) six copies, in print, of tho ?raft license as proposed by the 
applicant; tho unmo and address of tho applicant and 
of his agent, if any, being printed on tlw outside of tho 
draft; 

(b) onO copy, signed by thO applicant, of a map o£ tho pro~ 
posed area of supply, on a scale of not loss than six 
inches to a, milo, or <?ll such a scale as may be approved 
by tho Local Government, so marked or coloured as ~o· 
define any portion of such area which is under tl10 
administration o£ any local authority ; 

(c) a list o[ any local authorities invested with tho admi~istra
tion of any portion of tho area of snpply ; 

(d) an npproxir~mlo slatemm'Jt describing any lands which tho 
nP,plican.t proposes to acquire fo1• tho purpose, of tho· 
lico'nso '.mdcr the provisions of tho Land Acquisition 
Act, 18D4.; ' 

(e) an approximate statement of lho capital proposed to bo 
expended in connection with the undertaking; ' 

(.f) if tho np_rlicant is a company registered <mdor any of .t}JO 
enach~Hmts relating to companies for .tho time being in 
force m tho United Kingdom, or in any of tho Colon~es 
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or Dependencies thereof, or in British India, or incor
poratrd by an Act of Pa,rliamont or of the Governor
General in· Council or hy Hoxnl Charter ·or Letters 
Patcni, a copy of the memorunclnm and articles of asso
ciation; and 

(y) n foe of Rs. 500, such fee if' romittoJ, wiJOlly or in 
by or special order o£ the Local Govern~ 

10. Tl!e applicant .o.hall deposit at his own office or at that pE 
rlrn'ft his agents, and at tho office of· ovary local 

n.uthority invo~tcd with Jho administration or 
any portion of tho proposed area of supply

( a) a copy of tho map refel'red to in rule 9, clause (b), for 
public in~pection; and 

(li) a sufficient nurnbCr of or Lho draft license to bo fur-
nished to all npplying for them at a price not 
exceeding one per copy. 

Con touts of drnft liucnao. follo\;i~;g l~~~~j~,~~:[1~8 ~i~~t:~1;h:~ contain tho 

(a) a short title descriptive of the proposed lmdcrtuldng, to
gothor with tho address and description o£ tho applicant, 
or, in·f.he cnso of a firm, tho names of n.\1 the individual 
mumberso[the firm; 

(b) a statement o£ the boundaries of the proposed urea of supply ; 

(c) if the gcnemting station is situnt.ed ontsidu tho arcn of 
supply or i£ any into,rvening area, not included in tho 
area o[ supply, is to be crossrd, a list o[ the 
along or across which electric supply lines are 
laid down or placed ; 

(d) tlw proposed conditions. of supply, inch1ding maximnm 
prices, nature and amo1lnt o£ supply (if limited) and 
tho like; ' 

(c) a list of streets (if any) not ropnirnblo by tho Government 
or by n local authorHy, and of railways and tramways 
(il' any) tbo soil or pavement, of which tho applic~nt 
seeks power to open, brenk up or interfere with, and 
the names of tho persons by. whom such streets are 
ropairablo, or '''ho arc for tho time being entitled io 
work such railway or tramway; 

(f) tho proposed periods nft~r whiqh tho right to purclmso is 
to tako effect; 

(g) a statement o£ any special terms of purchase or Orders 
pmposed to he mado nnde1· section 1,0 ; and 

(h) any proposed morlification of the sclwdulo 'to bo made 
nmlilr section 3, su b-scction (2), clause (f). 
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12. Tho form of ~lraH license annoxeci to those rules may, with 
su.ch variation as tho circumstances of each 

Fmm of draft license. case require, be usod £or tho purposes of rule 
9, and i£ used shall bo sufficient .. 

13. (1) Tho applicant shall, within fourteen days from the 
submission of tho application under rule 9, 
publish notico o£ his application by public 
advertisement, and such advorti5cmmlt shall 

at which, under rule 10, copies 
referred to may be .inspooted and 

of the obtained. 

(2) The advertisement shall bo heallod by a short title corros
pomling with that at tho head of the draft license, and shall state 
that every locml authority, company or person, de~irous of making , 
any representation with reference to the application, to tl10 Local 
Government mtty do so by Iotter addressed to tho Secretary to the 
Local Government in tho Public Works Doparhnont, within tln·eo 
months of tho dahl o£ is'suo of tho newspaper containing the, first 
advertisement. · 

(3) The a<,lvertisoment shoJI be inserted by tlw applicant in at 
Joust throe successive issues of tho newspaper publishpd or cir-
culat.ed in the· proposed area of or in such newspaper as the 
Local Government may approve. 

('1) Tho applicant shall send three copies of the newspaper con
taitling tho_ advertisement to tho Secretary !·o t.ho Local Government 
in tho Public Works Deparlment, and tho J~ocal Government shall 
publish· the rHlvortis9ment once at least in tho local official GuzoHo 
within one month from tho date of the first advertisement published 
under sub-rulo (3). · 

Oldections to license. 

14. \Vhmo auy person desires to have any amendment mad6 in 
Amondniont of dl'~f~ license. the draft licen~c, he may deliver a state-

ment of tho same to tho applicant, and 
rilso to tho Secretary t,o the Local Government, in the Public \Vorks 
Department .wi~hin tho time nli?wm.l nile 13, sub-rulo (2), 
for the subm!sswn o£ reprcsentntwns to tho application. 

15. Whore any person locally interested objects to tho rrran't 
Local inCJ.nidcs. of a license applied for under those ~nlcs, 

. . ' Uw Local Government shaH, it cithor tho 
a~phe~nt or tho ~bJcctor so desires, cuuse a local inquiry to ;l1e held, 
of whwh duo notwe shall be given: 

. . ~rovi~c~ tlH~t the L.oca~ G~vernmont may refuse an inquiry 
1f, m 1ts opmwn, the oh,]echon JS of a trifling or nnturo. 
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G1•ant of license. 
16. I£ and when tho Local Government approved o£ a 

Grant of license. ~·a~t !~c~~~i~f~dei~~~~n:n o~·~~~~~;r~~~:l 
Public \Yorks Department slmli inform the applicant of 
appro\·al and of the form in which it is proposeJ to grant 
license. 

17. If the tho license in the form proposed 
Local Government, the Local 

shall, on of an intimn-
tion in writing of SllCh acceptance, publish tho in the local 
ofllcial Gazette, nnd notify that it has boon 

18. 'l'hc date of the publication of a 
Date of oommm•ccment of 17 shall be doomed to 

liceuBc. mcncomont of: a license. 

Hl. When a 

anU drwtd l'o 
of tho license, 
Public Works 

20. When a license has 

Deposit of printed copies, ~~i~if~ 
that of his agents (if any) and at 
within the area of supply and 
applying for tho same at a price not 

01·dcrs supplemcnlill[} 01' 

21. \Vhcre a licensee desires the written consent of tho Local 
Government under Sccl,ion 12, snb~seciion 
(5), to enal:>le him to open or break up the 
soil or prrvemcnt of any street not repair

able by tho Government or a local a11thority, or any raihvay or 
tmmway, application for such Consent shall Lo mndo in writing to 
the Secretary in the Public Worh D{'partmont, and shall describe 
accurately the s!.rcct,, railway, or tramway which the applicant seeks 

to open or break up, and tho namos o£ tho persons by whom 
street is rcpaimblo, or who aro for the timo b~ing entitled to 
such railway or tramwny, anti the extent to ;Yhich he proposes 

to open or break llp tho same. 

22. (1) No alterations or 

,\mGnl!nJontof Jiccn<es. tions 
Section 

thoy have boen publishcJ by tho 
mont ; and tho provisions o£ 
~hall apply to such publication. 
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{2) If anY such alterati~n or ameti'dm~nt as is .referr,od to in 
sub-rule .{1} is made, i~ shall be n~tified by the Loc~l Government 

. ~n the' local official.Gazette. ' · 

CH,APTER IV. 

CoNDITIONs OF. I?UPJ>LY BY L'r:cENSEE. 

· 23 (1) A licensee. shall not connect the 'yires an~ fiitings on 

be~=c~~~:hl~~:nst le~kng$ :nl~~;-s~:~~·ssaE~fi:Js:~atw~t: ~~~n::~r=~ 
will not cno~e a leakage from those wires a:'nd fittings exceeding one . , 
6.ve-t.hoosandth ·path of the maxim.um supply current to the con~ . 
snmer'spremises. 

. .(2) Where a licensee declines tO make a c~nnection, in 
accordance with sub-role (1) he shall 'serve upon the consumer, a 
notice stating his reasons for so declining. · 

(3) H a licensee has reason to believe that: a leakage like!~ 
injuriously to ~ffect the use .of energy by the hcense~ or by other 
persons, exists in the premises of a. c~~some~ ~hen the hcense? m~y 
give the consumer ·reasonable notice m wt1tmg1 that be desue~ to , 
inSpect and test such wires and fittings belonging ·to t~e consunier 
as form part" of the oircni.t. . 

(4) If the consumer does not give all reasonable facilitio~.for 
inspection and testing, or if .a leakage from t?e consumer's wrres 
exceeding one five-thousandth part of . the maxnD.um supply current 
to the Premises is discovered, the licensee mny forthwith discontinue 
the' supply of energy to tho pr.emises in .question,. giving immediate 
notice of the discontinuance to the consumer, and need not recom~ 
monee the supply until he fs satisfied that tho leakage. h(as been-stopped. 

· 24: (1) Where a cori~umer is dissatisfied with the action of' a 
.App~al to Electric InBpea. licenSee , under r~le 23 in refusing ·or in 

. r.or in regard to leaka~, discoiitinuing, or in not recommencing, the ·, 
· supply of energy to his premises, the wires nnd fittings of sneh' 
consumer l:i~.all, on his npplication and· on payment of ~he presc~ibed 
fee,. be.tested for the exist~nce of lealcage by nn Electrrc Inspector. , 

(2)· If the Ele~tric Inspector on testing finds that the leakage 
from the consumer's wires .is less than one five-thousandth. part of 
the maximum supply cnrrent to. the premises, he shall notify the 
licen~:jee, and the'licensee shall'within :24 hours commence or continue 
the supply of energy. 

(3) This rule shall lie' e~dorsed ori every notice given under ' · 
the prov.isions of ru,le 23. · ;. 

:25. A· licensee shall serve a' notice upon the local authority·. 
No~looofintentionUlkupplf' of his intention to !lOmmence t9 supply.:· 

through tllit~b.l!-tiog mi..ins. , energy through any distributing main· at 
le:as~ forty•eight hours before he commences such supply; · 

'ta 

26. Before commencing to supply energy to a consumer, a 
Declared prceaurc of &llpply 'licensee shall declare to the consumer the 

to consumers. prossure at which he undertakes to give the 
, supply; and the pressure shall not, without tb!J written consent of the 

consumer or the previous sanction o~ the Local Government, vary 
' ' therefrom by ,more than 4 per cent in the case of low or medium 

pressure, or by more than 12! per ceilt in the c.ase pf high pressure. 
27. Before commencing to supply energy to a consmn~r by 

Deoh•ted frpqueucy ol means of an alte.rnating current, a licensee 
aupply to consumara. shall declare to the consumer the frequency 
at whicl1 he under~akes to give the supply; and the frequency shall not, 
without the written consent of the con~umer or the previous sanction 
of the Local Government, vary therefrom by more .than 2! per cent. 

28. A consumer may, after giving not less than 24 hours' 
Jbamin~tion vf lice118ee'a notice to the licensee, enter· any testing 

re~rde by con1umer, station es~ablished by the lic~nseo, and may 
examine the reco~ds of the tests made therein; and hlil may also take 

, copies of or . extracts from such records on payment to the licensee 
of a sum of one rupee for every ~;;uch examination of a record covor
ing a period of 24' hours or any part of 24 ,hours. 

29. A licensee may affix a seal to any meter, .maximum• 
Seo.lingofmet.oi'B. demand indicator, or other apparatus 

placed upon a consumer's premises in 
nceordanoe with' Section 26, and to any cut-out placed upon a 
consumer's premises in accordance with rule 3 7, and no person 
shall break snch seal without giving the licensee, and, where the 
meter is the property of the consumer, the consumer also, pot less 
th,nn forty-eight hours' notice in writing. 

30. Copies of plans or sections such as are referred to in 

Sale of plane. . ~~:~rbe:~~l~~ ~~o tl~eo~~:;~:eetot,oth:v!'r~ 
applicant at a price not exceeding one rupee per square foot. 

Accounts and jof'ms. 

31. (1) Every licensee, unless exempted in accordance with 

alo~~f:~~~:t9~nd 'submi~· ~:~~i:t~~!g s~:n~:a~:J~e0;co~n!~:f a~!~ 
Decembet: or tho 31st ~arch, at the option of such licensee' or to such 
other dnte as the llocal Government may approve. 

(2) Such licensee shall prepare and render an annual state-' 
mont of his accounts in nccord:i.nc6 with the provisions of the said 
section within~ period of six months f1•om such date as aforesaid. 

· (3) Tho accountS shall be m:l.do up as far as circumstances 
permit in one or other of the prescribed 'forms atmexed to these 
rules according as the licllnsee is Or is not a local antho:rity and 
ma~, nt the option of the licensee, be rendered either in British 
Indmn or in British sterling currency •. 
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32. Requisitions nnder clause V, snb-clamc (4), or clauso VI, 
F .. rms of certain requisi- snb-clanse (5), as the case may be, _o£. tho 

tions. Suhcllnlo to tho Act shall be made m tho 
prescribed form annexed "to these rules. 

CHAP1'gn Y. 

PnEOAU'fiONS JtOR '1'1-U: SAl•"RTY OF Trm Pum.rc. 

Geneml. 

Applic~tion of Ch~pter. nn?e~~ t~!ll~e ~~ll:~)~~lil~~isl'OJ~}~;~l~~ i~!I~Ill~ 
suhjocL or context., apply

( a) to every lieonsce, 
(f,) to owner when tho pressure exceeds 125 volts. 

this Chapter shall apply to any owner 
exceed 125 volts. 

34-. InstructionS for the restoration o£ per~ons suffering from 

Dooling with electric shock. ~~-~~tri~l:]~~oce~~~-~b!J:~~tb~oc f~~~e0J0~?t' ;E~~~= 
spicuous place in every generating station and sub-station. 

Precautions to lJc adopted by licen.1ee, 

35. A licensee shall aJopt efficie11t means for prolccting any 

Prutcction from lightning. ;~~;~~~~~' 0~11 ~~d-~~.~~!r~~ ~~~\~~)~=~~~~e 0~: a~;~ 
electric snpply-line which is expo~ml in such a position as to be 
liable to injury lrom lightning. 

36. A licensee shall" bo roponsil1\e that all electric supply-lines, 
fittings nnJ apparatus belonging to him, or 
1mder \tis control, which may be on a 
consumer's JlrCinises, are maintained in a 

safe condition, and shall take all Uue precautions to avoid risk of 
causing fire on such promises. 

37. A licensee 

l'rovidoJ that, wl_wre _more than one consumer is sUjlpli~d 
tlU'ongh_a common sorvw? hne, each individual consumer (if ho 
so roqmres) shall he g1ven an inJependent cut-out at tho point of 
junction to tho common service. 
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38. All portions o£ a service line on n consumrr's promises, 
shall, unless inucessiblo without the aid oF. 
a IaUder or other special appliance, be 

continnonsly covered with insulating material and thoroughly pro
tooted against iJ1jury to tho insulation or access o[ moisture, and 
any metal forming part o£ tho electric circuit shall not, unless 
connectml with earth, be cxposoJ so that it can be touched. 

Pn:cmrlions lo be adopted by OWIW'S. 

Precautions when prrasuro 
oxccc!l:ol25volts, 

39. ·when an owner generates or useH 
onorgy-

(1) tho supply of onorgy to every Ychicle, havollhlg crane or 
tho liko shall be officiontly controlled by a suitable 
switch, so that by ils means all pressure can be cut 
off from all apparatus concerned and from any device 
in connection therewith ; 

(2) trailing cables for portable motors shall be specially 
flexible, heavily insulated and protcctorl from mechani
cal injmy ; whoro tho protection is by means of motul
lic casing or covoririg, the casing or covering shall 
be in metallic connection with tho [ramo of tho motor; 

(3) where bare conductors aro used in a building, they shnll 
be inaccessible without tho aid o[ a ladder or other 
8pocial appliance ; 

(4) no repair o£ any part of any electrical apparatus shall be 
offedctl while tho part is charged to a pressure of or 
t•xcoeding 250 volts. 

Eleet1·ic .wpply-lines. 

·10. lGvc•ry electric supply-line shall be maintained in a safe 

~lnintcnnncc. ~~~~t::i~;1s c;;:r~~-~~~s.bolh olcctricnl nnU 

H. All circnil.s and apparatus shall bo so arrang0d that thoro 
shall be no danger of any part tlwreof 
becoming accident.ally chargoJ to any 

pressure beyond the limUs of pressure for which it is intended. 

Acciclcut~l ch~rgo. 

42. Where an electric supply-line crosses, or is in proximity 
Cro,sing mett1llio suhstnu- i.o, any metallic substance, such procan-

cc~. tions as an Electric Inspector approve 
slmll be taken by tho licensee or the as tho muy bo, 
against iho possibility of tho metallic becoming chargeU : 

electric snpply-lino wus laid or erected 
tho cost iucnrred in tahing sur.h 
licenseo or owner, as tho case muy 

metallic snbstanco bulongs. 
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43. Every electric supply-line (other than the earthed ne~tral 
conductor. of any system or tho earthed 

Cut.out. . external conductor of. a 09ncontric cable) o 

shall be protected· by a suitnble cut-out. 
4:4:. All metallic casings containing or protecting any elootrid 

· . · s~pply-line slmll be connect.ed with oa.rth, 
Jllatnl ensJngo. and shall be so joined arid connected across 

all junction boxes and other openings as to make good electrical 
connection *hroughont their whole length : 

Provided t.hat this rule shnll not apply to brackets, clectroliors, 
standards, switch-Covers· or other fittinga, where the supply is. of 
lo\v pressure. ·, 

" 45J The covers or doors of all junction box:es or pillars in 

Junction hoxea. 
any street shall be so'-secured t~at they 
cnnnot be opened except by means of a 
special appliance. 

46. In every distributing system in ,;hich ihere is a neutral: 
. conductor, whore the pressure between tho; 

m~fi~~i~i:;8~:~~ e~rth ol n ~~~~:~to~o::c::~: 1~~d vaO~t:,ut;~e o~!:t~:1 
conductor shall be connected with earth by two separate and distinct 
oarth connectionS nnq in accordance with the following proyisions, 
namely :- l • " 

(a) the connection 'vith earth of the rieutral conductor shall 
be made at one point only on each distinct system, 
namely, at the generating station or sub-station, aS 
the cnse may be, and the insulation of the system shall 
be maintained at all other par~s : 

·(b) tho current from the neutral conductor to .earth shall, in 
the cnso of a licensee's dist.ributing system, be Con
tinuously recorded, and if at any time it exceeds one 
thousandth part of tho maximum supply current, 
stops shall immediately be taken to improve the in-· 

. enlati_on of tho system : . ' _ 

(e) the connection. with earth referred to in.cla'use (a) 'shall 
not be made by the aid of, nor shall it be in cont..o.ot 
with, any water-main, gas-main or similar main not 
·belonging t? the Hoensee or owner, as the case may be; 
a resisl:.nnco, not exceeding 10 ohms, may .be inserted · 
beh.veon the neutral bus-bar and earth, and if 50 insert
ed 1t shall be of eufficicn~ cross sectional area to carry 
the current which wo!lld pnss should an outer 'or phase 

. conductor become acmdentally connected with earth; 
· (d) the conneCtion with earth shall not be removed.e~c6Pt 

for the purpos~ of testing,. in which case it shaH bo • 
.~ado good ·agam as soon as such test is finished, __ ,and 

,', 
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a record of nny snOb disconnection shall ·be lmpt by 
tho licensee or ownCJ::, ns tho cas.e may be : 

Ptovided that the earth connection shall not, in a licensee's 
system, bo removed except between 1 A.M. and 3 A.M. 

47. Tho neutral point of the star-winding of oach distinct 
Conneclion with erLrth of polyphnso mUlti-wire system may be 

polyph1L8o system. either connected with earth or insulated. 
48. When concentric conductors are used the insulation shall 

Connection with oartl1 of be maintained throughout, exCept that the 
lllltloontric_conduotore. _ · external conductor may be connooted with 
earth at one point : · 

Provided that whore energy is.generated by an owner for use 
on his own premises, a concentric conductor, tho external con"ductor 
of which is uninsnlated, may be used. 

.Medium O'l' Higlt lJ'I'essu'l'e. 

49. Where energy is to be supplied or used at medium or 
Supply at modiom or iligh · high pressure the supply shall not be com-

p1eas1ue, mcncod, or continued until or unless. tho 
following provisions have been or nrc complied with, namely :-

(a) all live parts of apparatus shall, unless accessible only to, 
'and under tho control of an authorised person, be 
protected by mechanically ,strong mota} casings or 
coverings securely fastened throughout ; 

(b) a suitable switph shall be inserted in each conductor, 
near the point of origin on 'tho consumer's or owners' 
promises, as the case may be ; 

(c) every connec~ion, unless only nccossible to an authorised 
person, shall Le, as far as. is practicable, completely 
enclosed in a mechanically strong metal casing or 
covering, securely fastened throughout or fixed in 
such other manner as may be approved in writing by 
an Electric Inspector ; 

(d) tho supply to ovary apparatus shall be efficiently controlled 
by n switch in oach conductor, so that by its means 
all pressure can be cut off from the apparatus con'
cerned nnd from any device in connection therewith ; 

(e) tho ~vord "Danger," both in English and in the ver~a
cnlar, shall be affixed in a conspicuous position near 
every generntor (being tho property of an owner) 
and near every motor, switch-board· or regulating 
apparatus in connection with thE! same. 

50. Whore tbe conductol's of 1_1- multi-wire system between 
lnholluctlon of multi-wiro any of which tlJOro is. medium. 0! high 

i)"6t.cm to building~ prossnre, are brought. mto a ~mldmg for 
utilization. lit low pressure, tho sup:ply shall 
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be delivered to two or more pairs of tormin~ls! nnd the ~iring from 
those terminals shall be kept separate and dJshnct. If m any such 
case MYo or more switches, terminals or cut-outs between any ~f 
which there is a difference of press~re exceeding 250 volts, are 
fitted within reach of one another, all their live parts shall bo 
accessible only to authorised persons. 

51. Where the pressure is medium or high there shall be, in 
. . front of every main switch-board in a 

?lh.ln BW!toh-board. generating station or sub-station, a sl.'nce 
of not less than 3 feet in width, and, if there arc any attachments or 
bre connections at the back of the switch-board, the space (if any) 
behind tho switcb-bo..<trd shall be either less than 9 inches, or more 
than 30 inches in width, measured from the furthest out-standing 
part of any attachment or connection. If the space behind exc?eds 
30 inches in width there shall be a passage-way clear to a hetght 
of not less than 6 feet, save as regards any horizont.nl supports of 
the switch-board, which may be placed at a height of not less than 
4 feet 6 inches. 

52. In every generating station, sub-station, junction box or 
. . . pillar in .which there are any circuits or· 

di9~:!~~~~~e::ca~lrcUitS of afpnratus intended for medi~m as well as 
lugh pressure, the pressure of any one, 

circuit shall be made readily distinguishable from that o~ any other~ 
53. Where the pressure is medium or high, the frame of 

. . every generator, stationary motor, and, so 
fr~:8°~ft~~~6:~1'11;a:t~ of fqr as is _practicable, p~rtable motor, and. 

the metallic parts (not mtended as con
ductors) of all transformers and regulating or controlling apparatus 
belonging to. the supply, shall be connected with earth by two 
separate and distinct earth connections. 

High PTessure. 

54. (1) A high pressure supply shall nut be delivered by a 

Limiting preesure or supply. !~b:~:g t~~~e~~~xoc':'P~t!~~h ~t:na;pr~~' 
al in writing of an Electric Inspector, and subject to such con
ditions (if any) as such Inspector may think reasonable and proper 
in tho circumstances, and the installation shall not be brought into 
use until it has been inspected by an Electric Inspector. 

. (2) W~ere energy is to be use.d by an owner at high preSBure, 
tbe_mstal!a.tion shall not be ?rought mto use exo~pt with the approv
al m wntmg of an Electr1c Inspector and subJect to such condi
~~~~:~~!a~:;: · as he may· think reasonable and proper in tho 

55. (1) A high pressure circuit shall not bo brought h.ito use 
Testing of ioaulatioo of ~~.11 unless tho insulation of every part thereof 

partllof~lghpreasureclrouita. bas withstood tho continuous application, 
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during half an honr, in the cnse of every electric supply-line, 
machine, device or apparatus of a pressure 50 per cent greater than 
the maximum pressure to which it is intended to be snbjecte~in nse; 
and the licensee or owner, as tho casa may be, shall duly record the 
results of each test : 

Provided that the testing pressure need in no case be more than 
10,000 volts in excess of the pressure to which the circuit is intended 
to be subjected in use. · 

(2) A high pressure electric supply-line shall during its use 
continue in the sole charge of an authorized person. 

56. All high pressure apparatus, including every portion of 
High pre1111uro electric 8np· any high pres.~u.re .electric s~pply-line 

p\y.Jinca Rnd nppnrnt111 (other than an aerml hne) placed above the 
placed Rhove ground. surface of the ground otherwise than in a 
sub-station, or in a compartment specially arranged [or the purpose 
and accessible only to authorized persons, shall be completely enclosed 
in, or protected by, a mechanically strong metal easing or covering 
securely fastened throughout; and all circuits and apparatus in 
connection with the same, if theybelongtoanowner,shall bo marked 
at frequent intervals with tho word" Danger," both in English and 
in the vernacular. 

Ali~ial Lines. 

Minimum strength of con· 57. No conductor of an ai.irinlline shall 
ducton of ailriallincs. have a less breaking stress than 800 lbs : 

Provided that, where the spun is less than 50 feet and on an 
owner's premises, and the pressure does not exceed 250 volts, a con
ductor having a breaking stress of not less than 300 lbs. may be used. 

58. The conductors of every ai.irialline erected in, over, along 
Maximum lntervnls bet· or across any street or par~ of a street shall 

ween aupports. be attached to supports at mtervuls not ex
ceeding 220 feet. 

59. (1) Every metal support of an aerial lin~ placed in ihe 
m~~:i:~;~r;it!t~;!rd~ ground shall be connected w1th earth, 
witC@, 

(2) Every guard-wire shall be connected with earth at oruih 
point at which its electrical continuity is broken, and shall, if made 
of iron or steel, be galvanised . 

60. The fuctor of safety of an ai.irial line, including tho sup-

Factor of aRfety, ~~~:a t:r:!:e~~i:~Y tt~.:~~l~:e~l~~lb1::o~i 
least four, under all conditions, the maximum wind pressure being 
taken at 25lbs. pel' square foot; for cylindrical bodies the effective 
area shall be taken as two .. thirds of the sectional area "exposed to 
wind pressure. 
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61. (1) No conductor o£ an nOrinllinc (not being a trolley~ 
_Height from ll'rOund nnd wire or n traction-feeder on the s:tme sup

d!smneejrom buudiugs. port as a trolley-wire) erected in, over, 
along or across any street shall be at a less height from the ground 
than 20 feet, nor shall it be accessible, either from the ground ot ' 
from any permanent stmcture except by the aid of a ladder or other 
special appliance. 

(2) Where such an aiirialline is on a .consumer's or an own
er's premise!! the height from the ground shall bo not less than 15 
feet. 

62. (1) Every nilrialline (not being suspended from a benrer-

Snfoty device. ;:i,r~;:r~ =~~~:e~~~o:o!~o~::~~v:;~£, 8~r~tb: 
protected with a d@vice approved by n,n Electric Inspector for ren
dering such line electrically harmless in case it brenks. 

( 2) Every snob nCrialline on a consumer's or Bn owner's pro
mises shall, if the pressure e."'ceeds 250 volts, be similarly protected. 

63. Except as provided for in rule 83, where a licensee's or an 
Lines crossing or npproa.cll- owner's aerial line crosses, or is in prox

'lng ench other. imity lo, another aCrial line or to an 
telegraph wire, not belonging to him, such precautions as an Electri! 
Insp_e~t?r may approve shall be taken by the licensee against the 
poss1b1hty of contact ~t the expense of tho party whose line is last 
erected, and the crossmg shall be made in a direction as nearly nt 
right angles as the nature of the case ndmits, 

64. No service line or tapping shall be 
li:ee:,vi~e lines from nliriRl ~o~:~ ::s~;p:errt:allino otherwise than at a 

65. High pressure a.Crial lines shall not be brought into Use 
Sn1pondlng of aiiriallinca. n~til they have been approved by an Elec-

triC Inspector, and, where snob lines are 
used, the lice~sce. shall make arrangements so as to prevent any 
person from chmbmg up any of tho supports without the aid of a 
'ladder or .special appliance. 

66. Every aCrio.lline, if coyered with insulating material, shall 
Suspending of aiiriallinee. be .effimently. suspended from a bearer-wire 

or benrer-\VIres, by means o~ insulating 
h~nge:s at dietan~es of not more than 3 feet apart ; nnd every bearer
\VIre, If made of Iron or of steel, shall be galvanised. 

67. Where an o.Crialline, erected is, over, along or across any 
· Unus~rl niirinl line to be street ceases to be used as nn electric sup• 
removed, ply-line, it shall be maintained in a snfe 
tnechanical condition in accordance with the provisions of rule 60 

,or, !f so requi~ed by an Electrical Inspector, be removed within ~ 
-~=~:;~~.£ 14 do.ys from tho date of such Inspector's r.equisition fo~ 
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Elect1'iclmclion.. 

68. Rules 69 to 84 shaH apply in tho case of energy used 
AdJitlona.l r1dos ror elcctrlo under Par~ Ill of tho Act for purposes 

~rnction. of trnction. In these rules, the conductor 
·used for transmitting energy to a vehicle is referred to ns the 
uJine," and the other conductor as tho "return." 

69. Notwithstanding tho provisions of role 54, the pressure 
Preasure of eupply to of supply on any trolleyDwiro or other 

voblcic. conductor used in direct electrical and 
moolmnical connection with any vehicle shall not be high except 
with tho written approval of tho Locnl Government and subject to 
such conditions (if any) as tho Local Govern!Jlent may prescribe. 

70. Every line shaii bo insulated throughout, and everjr return 
Insulntion of linea and ro· may be insulated throughout or may be 

tarns. uninsnlatod to tho extent hereinafter pro
vided. 

71. Where any rails on which cars ron, or any conductors 
laid between or withi~ throo feet of such 
rails, form any part of a return, such part 

may be uninsulatcd. All other returns, or parts of a return, shall 
be insulntcd, unless of such conductivity as to secure the conditions 
required by rule 73. 

Insulntionofrcturns 

72. (1) Whore any part of a return is oninsulated, it shall 
Uoillanla.tctl return to he be connected with negative terminal of 

negntivo. tho gonorntor. 
(2) Whore tho owner's uninsnlatod return is in proximity to 

any metallic pipe, structure or substance not belonging to him, he 
shall, iE so required by tho person to whom such pipe, structure or 
substance belongs, connect his return therewith at tho expense of 
tho Inttor. · 

73. (1) Where the return is partly or entirely uninsnlated, 

Enrth return current, ~=i~~:=~csehnl!f ~is tl~;st~:,str:d!~t s::: 

moans for reducing tho difference produced by the current between 
tho potential of the uninsulatcd return nt any one point nnd the 
potential of tho uninsulated return at any other point as to ensure 
that tho difference of potential between tim uninsulatod return and 
nny metallic pipe, structure or substance in tho vicinity shaJI not 
exceed four volts, where tho return is relatively positive, or one 
and one-third volts, where tho return is relatively negative. 

(2) The person to whom any such pipe, structure or substance 
as is referred to in sub-rule (1), belongs, may, in respect of the 
same, require the owner of tho nninsulated return, at roo.sonnble times 
and intervals, to ascertain by test in his presence, or in that of his 
~oprcsontativc, whether the condition specified in the said sub-rule 
IS secured ; and, if such condition as aforesaid is found to be 
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:~ur:t• t~~ ~sst~h~~~ 0~~01:5no0t;ntlloi~~~~:~~~ t~o !:t~Ui:~:~~~ 
strncturoorsnbstance. 

74. Whorothoreturnis partly or ontiroly nninsnlalod, tho 
Difforeucccl potenti.~l on ownorsha\1 keep n continuous record oE 

retnrn, thodifl'oroncoofpotonli:tldnringlhowork. 
ing of his system between u.-ory junclion of nn insnlntcd ~turn 
witbnnuninsulntedroturnnndtbopointon tl1o ronto most dJstnnt 
[rom that junction, and tho di!Iorcnooofpotentialshallinnocnse 
C.'I:CCCdSC\'011\'0Jts. 

75. Whcrahothtbolinoandthu l'l'ltnrn nro plncod within a 
. conduit,t!Jo following oonditionssbn\1 bo 

r..~kn..rrcon~oruln•UJ'!torn. secured in the construction und mnintcn-

nncoo[t!Josystom:-
(a) Whoro tho rnils nronsodtoformanyportOfthorotnrn, 

they slm\1 he clootricnlly connected, at distances apnr~ 
of not moro than 100 feel, with the conduit by 
moons of copper strips hadng a cross-sectional arcn 
of at least ono-sixtconthofn:sqnaruincll or by other 
means of equal conductivity. Whore tho return 
iswl10lly insulatcdnnd contained within tl10 conduit, 
tho laltorshnllboc~;~nncctodwithcarthatthogonornt
ingstntionorsnb-stotionthronghaa instrument suit
~hio for tl10 indication of any oontoct or l>llrliol contact 
ofeithortholino or tho return with tho conduit. 

(l•) Tholcakngoenrrentshall hoasoortnined dnily, before or 
aEtcr tho hours of running, when tho line is fully 
charged; and, ifotnny time it is found to oxCilod 
ono ampere per milo of single tramway track, tho 
transmission and nso of energy shoJI ho suspended 
nnlcsstholoalwgeisstoppodwithin twonty-fourhonrs. 

76. Whoro both tho line and tho return oro not placed within 
Loakagc on other than a conduit, tho leakngo current shnll bo 

cooilu[toyat~. nscorlninoddnilybcforcornftortho !tours 
of running, when tho line is fully charged ; and, it nt nny limo it is 
found that it oxcco& ono-llolf of an ampere por milo of single 
tramway tracl1, tho transmission and usc of energy shnll bo sasponded 
~nlcsstholcalmgoisstoppcdwitbintwcnty-fonrhonrs. · 

11. Precautions to tho satisfaction o~ nn Electric Inspector 
P:~~oongcr1 not bl ba~e shnJJbotnkonbytboomlOf of Ol"Otyl'O]tioJo 

a""""'tocloctrlecircuit. toproyonl-
(a)lhoaccossolpassongorsloanyportionoEtlmolcotric 

cirooit where thoro isdangortol1tomofrocoivingnn 
olcotricsltock; 

(1•) onymctnllmnd-rnilorothor mctnllic substance liable to 
be handled hypasscngers bcoomingcbargod. 

--.---·--·· 
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(6) Every guard-wire slmll, if .made of iron or of sleel, be 
galvanised, and shall have a brenkmg stress of not less than 
1,500 lbs. . 

(7) The rise of the trolley-boom shall be so limited t~nt if the 
trolley leaves the troJley.-wire it shall not foul the guard-wtres. 

(8) Where a telegraph-wire though not crossing a trolley~ 
wire is nevertheless liable to fall or be blown down upon a trolley
wire: a guard-wh·o shalJ be ~rectod so t~at tho fnlling telegraph
wire shall fall on tho gnard-wtro before It can reach t,ho trolley
wire. If tho trolley-wire is enclosed_ within n t_rian~lc for~od 
by tho vertical plane of a telegrnph-w1ro and au tmagmary bno 
drawn at an anglo of 45° from tho uppermost tolcgrnph-wire ~n t4o 
side nearest to the trolley-wire, a guard-wire shall be erected on 
tho span-wires or on the brackets. 

(9) Where a tolegrnph-wira is linble to fall or be blown 
down upon an arm, stay-wire or span-wi:e, and so slide down. upo~ 
a trolley-wire, guard-hooks shnli be provtdod to prevent such ·shdmg. 

84. (1) The owner shaH, so far as is consist.ont with his 
system of working, keep tho following 

Records. records, namely:- · 

(a) daily record showing-

the maximum working current from the source of 
supply; 

tho maximum working pressure at the source of 
supply; 

difference of potential, as required by rule 7 4 ; and 
the lealmgo current (if any), as required by rule 75 

and rule 76. 

(b) occasional records showing

every test made under rule 73; 
every stoppage of lenlmgc, together with the tim"e 

occupied ; and 

particulars of · any abnormnl occurrence affecting tho 
electrical working of tho system. 

(2) These records shall be open to inspection by an Electric 
Inspector or by any person authorised in writing by an Electric 
Inspector. 

Additionmlrulesforminu. 

Authorised porson to !Je ou 
duty in mines, 

Mines, 

85. Rules 86 to 101 shall apply in the 
case of energy used under Part III of the 
Actin minos. 

86. An authorised person shoJI be on 
duty in every mine while energy is being 
nsod therein. 

·~D"E INDIAN. ELEOTRIOl'CY. ACT, IX OF 1910-RllL;In~.: :8!f-
': 

81. A plan shnll be kept in every mine in which energy 

Plans.-. ~os~~io~~~ aW1;or~0~::nt:ie~t:l:ii~c~~~ . 
nory and conductors in the mine: Such plan shall _be open to 
inspectio~ by an Electric Inspeoto'l-, or by any offi.car appOinted 
to assist,pn Electric Inspector, or by an Inspecto.r ~f ·Mirie:s .. 

sa:! Where energy is used underground in a min~, an officimitly 
' enclosed and looked switch-box for cutting 

Switch at mouth of tnlno. off the supply -of energy shnll be provided 
\ near the month of tho mine. 

89. At points where flexible oondb.ctors for portable apparatus 
. :tre connected with the main oonduotors_a t~ ~' 

Tcnmnal!Jox. fixed terminal box \hall be provided; tt,n4. ~ '· 
a switch shall be fixed in, or in·. close proximity to, the t_er.,W.iP~t1 
box whereby all pressure cnn .~a cut off. from the flexible, c.o~~yctors 
and any apparatus in cqnnectlon therewith. .. !" · 

90. Notwithstanding the provisiabs of rules 54 and 69,_high. 
pressure shall not be used on a trolle):r~re 

Electric Iocomoti~es. system in any part of a mine. '• 

91. Motors of coal-cutting and othor ·portabl.~ machinos, if 
I'rcsaurp on (lORI ontting used under-groun~; shall :n?~ Po u~~d at /, 

motor~ underground. high pressure. _;,· _~:'> 

92. Earth or fault detectors· shalf be connected ·up in every 
completely insulated circuit in every 

• Fn~lt dcteotom in insulated generating station, sub-station or switcli, .. 
c•reult!. . room to show i.mmediately any defect iD. 
the insulation of the system. The readings of these instruments 
shall be recorded weekly in a book kept at the generating station, 
sub~stntion or sw-itch-room. 

93. (1) :E~erY\cond~ctor in a shaft or mine road -~~ll -~~ 
, ~, .:: substantially fixed and supporterl;-a't~·mter.:. 

111~J'6~iluctora .:In a,?a.!~~ aP.~ vals var.r,ing according ~o its .WCight ; and.~-, .. , 
· ;; l; · where su..ch a conductor IS nc:>~ comp1ete1y·.~t ~ 

boxed in and .prOt'ecied from.falJ.iilg material, it shalf lie so fi.xed ~~ · 
to yield to ;t bl0w·~€iv~n bJ falling matarinl. . .:~ · 

(2) EverY ctnd~ct~r "in a' shaft used, or in~nded to be:ti~d;\ 
~or the raising o~ lowering of persons or materml.s, sball be c(f,Jg'" 
tinnously covei:e!{ with insulating materi.ai. ·· -~~ 

(3) Every Conductor .(not be~ng ~trolley-wire) i';l a_ ·ki. Jiti'?<._ 
road, shall be continuon~Jy covered) ~o,:;~tb msulatmg matert.n.l~ ~er~. : 
such a conductor·mu~no.t.be:kept_aMeast ~me foot-from the ov,:hhng 
of a passing tub iir train,. it~shall P.e speci"ally protecte<!•. ~·: .j: 

• 94. ·. The troiley-~i ·•l ~ '.-:,,, an undet["i-~fjp~. rOad, 
· '·· the · satisfacifio:h of an 

, shall h.e placed at a .. t 
o ···n:'?~~less than 7 {~<ict.above:.t\'~fi·· 

?, 
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level of the road : otherwise the pressure shall be cut off from 
them whenever and so long as the road is open to nse. by foot 
passengers other than duly authorised pe;sons, and a no~ICe, b~th 
in English and in the vernacular, showmg t.be hours d_ur~ng whtch 
the road is so open to use, shall be affixed m a consptcuous place 
at every entrance to it. 

95. (1) Conductors unprovided with metallic. coverings shall 
FiXing and protecting ocn· not be fixed to walls of ttmber by means 

duotora. of metallic fastenings. 
(2) Where m"ain or haulage roads ro:e being repaired or where 

blasting is being carried on, temporary precautions shall be taken 
to protect the conductors from injury. 

96. Where unafmonred cables or wires pass through metal 
frames, or into boxes or motor casings, the 

Unarmoure~ oa.bles· holes shall be substantially bushed with 
insulating bushes and, where necessary, with gas-tight bushings 
which cannot readily become displaced. 

97. All arc lamps shall be so guarded as to prevent pieces 
of ignited carbon falling from them, and 

Arc lamps, shall not be used in sitnatione where there 
is likely to be danger from the presence of coal dust. . They shall 
be so screened as to prevent risk of contact with persons. 

98. Small wires for lighting circuits shall be either conveyed 

Small wire for lighting. i:!i):~~:t:~~i~n~!' ~s:::~~~e~u~~o~sti~:~; 
with some non-conducting material which will not cut the covering 
and will prevent contact with any timbering or metal work. If 
separate uncased wires are used, they shall be kept at least two 
inches apart, and shall not be brought together except at lamps or 
switches or fittings. 

99. lpvery main or distributing switch or fuse-board sha11 be 
Dlstrlbubing switches and made of incombustible material and fixed 

fuse boarda, in o. dry situation. 

100. In any part of a mine, or any working approaching Snob 
Precanbions When danger part, in which there is, or is likely to be; 

fro~ iollamiD!Ible gas e:r.ista, such an accumulation of inflammable gns 
as to render the use of naked lights dangerous : 

(1) Notwithstanding the provisions of role 541 no pressure 
high~r than medium shall be used. · 

. . {2) AU .motors, unless placed. in rooms separately ventilated 
w1tb mtake atr, shall have all tbetr current-carrying parts, also 

~~:&-:~hters~a::in~~d:ud orn::~!~:~m~~~p~:~Zri::cl~=: • ~f 
f:!Ufficie"nt strength not to be liable to be damaged should an explo
sio~ of fire-damp occur in ~he interior., Such casings shall not be 
opened except by an authorised person, and then only while the 

. . •:·· 
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current is switched off. No pressure shall be switched on while 
the enclosures are open. 

(3) The use of open type switches and cut-outs is prohibited 
and switches and cut-outs shall either be enclos~d in gas-tight boxes, 
or break under oil. 

(4) Electric lamps, if used, shall be of the vacuum type, shall 
be protected by gas-tight fittings of strong glass, shaH have no 
flexible cord connections, and shall not be changed except by an 
authorised person, and then only while the current is switched off. 

{5) Electric haulage by locomotives on the trolley-wire system 
is prohibited. 

(6) Where stornge batteries are used, sub-rule (2) shaH be 
deemed to npply also to the boxes containing the cells. 

101. Notwiths~nding anything in these rules, any electrical 
. lustallntioos in nse before plant or apparatus instailed, or in use, in 

coming into force of rules. any mine before the coming into force of 
tbese rules may be continued in use unless an Electric Inspector, 
after consulting the Chief Inspector of Mines, shall otherwise direct, 
bot subject to any conditions affecting safety that such Electric 
Inspector may'impose. · 

Relaa:ation of Rules. 

102. The Local Government may, by order in writing, direct 
that any of the provisions of rules 35 to 
100, both inclusive, be relaxed in any par

ticular case to si:tch extent and subject to such conditions (if any) as 
it may. think reasonable a~d proper in the circumstances : 

Fly Loaal Government, 

Provided that every relaxalion so directed shall be reported 
forthwith to, and shall be subject to disallowance by, the Governor
General in Council. 

103. An Eleotric Inspector may, by order in writing, direct 
that rules 58 and 61, sub-rule (1), be 
relaxed in any particular case to such 

extent and subject to such conditions (if any) as he may think 
reasonable and proper in the circumstances : 

.ByE\sotrlclmpeotor. 

, Provided that every relaxation so directed shall be reported 
forthwith to, and should be subject to disallowance by, the Local 
Government. 

CHAPTER VI. 

P.ENALTIES AND MISOELLANBOUS, 

104. Whoever in contravention of rule 29 breaks a .scS:l 1awful
Peonlty for breaking seal ly affixed by a licensee shall be punishable 

o1 meter. with fine which may extend to thirty 
rupees. 
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. ;~ ·. .ib5. · Licensees n~d owner!; a01l their agents and .managers, 
n~ponslbility for obser· shall be responsible for the observance of 

Vflno.e of rule~~. · such of the rules in Chapter V of these' 
roles as impose n dnt.f on a person not therein specified. 

106: Whoever, being a licensee or owner, or the agent of. 

' fennlty"io~ brea.~b of rule&, br~~:fe:fft;e!~c~:i:~ ~~~~i~e:, ;:::~hi: 
for every such branch· with fine which may extend to three hundred 
rupees, and in. the Case' .Qf a ·coD.tip.ning breach with a ftirtber fine 
which may extend to fifty rupees for every _day after the first during 

_,which he is- convicted of having persisted in the breach. 
107. ·All persons eD.tering, in pursuance of the Act or these : . ...-
~ ~ rules, any building which is used as a J 

0· .e.~ entry, human dwelling or a pl~ce of worship shall, ! 
in making·~such entry, have due regard, so far as may be compatible 

. with the exig"E!il(:~es of the purpose for which snob entry is made, to· 
the social and religious usages of the ocoup:int of the building 
entered. , ' 

108. Subject to the provisions of Section 58, sub-section (2),! 
A 11 1 f 1 these rnles shall be binding on au· persons, ' 

PP cat 00 0 ru ea. ooiDpanies and undertakings to whom 
:. licenses have been grn.nted or with w~om agTeements have been made 

by or with the sanction of Governmi!~t for the supply or usa of 
~lectricity before the commencement of the Act. 

•.. 109. AU rules made under the Indian Electricity Act, 1903, · · 
·aeeclssi!)p ofrul~a. ~~:~ae!~t thell!by repealed, are hereby 
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j'ANNE~URE I. 

Specification relating to the Deposition of Silver. . 
The electrolyte shall consist of a solution,of from 15 or 20 parts 

by weight of silvet nitrate in 100 parts of distUled water. The solu
tion must only be used ~nee, and only for so long that no more: than 
30 per cent of the silver in the solution is deposited. 

The anode shall be of silver, and the katbodc of platinum. The 
current de~sity at tho anode shall not exceed 1/5 ampere per 
~::r:~ centimetre and at the kathode 1/50.ampere per square centi-

in a !J~:~~e~~an 100 cubic centimetres of electrolyte shall be used 

Jare must be taken that no particles which may beco~e mecha
nically detached from the. anode shall reach the kathodc. 

Before weighing, any tracea of solution adhering to the kathode 
must bo removed, and ~he kathodo dried. · 
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ANNEXURE II, 

Scale of Fees. 

In tests requiring tho expenditure of a considerable amount of 
power, a charge, to cover the actual cost of the energy used, may be 
made. 

A-Sub-standards. 
Rs, 

For an instrument intended to bo used as a sub-standard 
and submitted for special examination and testing ·. .• SO 

I£ l'Oquired to be kept under obse'rvation for a period 
longer than one month, for each additional month or 
part o£ a month 40 

Instruinents referred to above to be delivered at and removed 
from the testing laboratory free ol: cost to Government. 

B-Resistances and standard cells. 
Rs, 

For a resistance between 1 ohm and nloo ohm to an 
accuracy of 0·1 per cont ,., 10 

For a resistance of sl:.andard form to highest accuracy 
obtainable, at one temperature 20 

For determining tho E. 1\f, F. of a standard cell to 
highest accuracy obtainable, at. one temperature 15 

C-Ordina1'!J dh'ect-1·eadin[J commercial Instruments. 
Rs. 

For tasting at three points
Voltameter-

Not exceeding 500 volts 15 
Exceeding 500 volts 20 

Current Indicator-
Not exceeding 200 amperes . .. 15 
Exceeding 200 and not exceeding 500 amperes 20 

Watt-meter-

For 

Not exceeding 250" volts or 250 amperes .. , 25 
For. each poi?t t?sted beyond three points in any 

d1rcct-readmg mstrumonts, an additional 
In tho case of any direct-reading instrument, if 

arranged to record, and if the accuracy of such 
record is required to be verified, extra fee for 
every record verified .. . . . .. .. . 

to zero, an in
similar direct-
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' ANNEXURE IlL 

Model Form of Draft License under the Indian 
Electricity Act, 19!0, 

[See Seclion 3.] 

91 

......................................... Electric License, 191 . 

DRAFT LICENSE-

Signature of Applicant or} 
his Agent (if any). 

Acldress of Applicant. 
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THE: __ ~--~-ELECTRIC LICENSE, 191 

[carrying 011 lmsirtCs.~ in pailnership 
1mder tlw name aud style of1 

Short title. 

1 . This liceme may be cited us 
"The 'Sbm·ttltletongrrowltb!JenJiug. 
E!ectl'ic"."Li~ense, 191 ·" 

Interpretation. 

2• The sovernl words, terms ~nd 

~~~~~:i~i~~s A~~~ ~~;~: ~~ b~1eth/~t~11~~ 
thereund€r meanings aro ass1gnod slia\1 
have in tllis license . tho same _respc?· 
tive meanings, provided that m this 
licenso:-

(1) thll Act shnll mean the Indian 
Electricity Act, 1910; 

(2) tl1e11~1~hr::~~ ~~;:Iein~~~3:ee:1:~ 

com· 
givo 

enid'------ ~ ~r~<livi<lualn'nmeo no !u premJ\.Ileln t!Je cnse of 

ind their [or his] permitted 
assigns; and 

(3) the expression "deposited map" 
shall menntheplauof the area 
of supply hereinafter specified 
which . hns been deposited 
with Government in pursuance 
of the l!ules under the Act, 
which plan is signed for 
the purpose of identification 

1'ITE INDIAN ELECTiiiCITY ACT, IX OF 1910-RULF.S. 

Ly the Secretary to the Gov-
ernment of ____ in 

tbe Public Works Depart
ment, nnd by the applicants 
under the nnmo and style of 

93 

Security.• 

3. 'l'he period within wlJich under 
dnnse 1 (b) of tho Schedulo to tho Act 
tho licensees shnll deposit or secure such 
sum ns ther!liu menlionecl, and tho sum 
so to Ue deposited or secured shall, uu
less otberwisc ordered by the Govorn-

"!'eo Sootion ~ (1) {o)o£ the Actnn~ o111us~ 1 of 
tboScl!c<lUiotothcAot. 

ment und~r that clause, be ___ , _ 
nud llupeo~-rcspcctively. 

Area·of supply. v 

4. Tbo nrea nbove referred to with
iu whicb tbe supply of eilorgy is author. 
isod by this license (the area of supply 
under the Act) is the whole of the urea 
botmdecl as follow~ :-

North.-By 

Easi.-By 
Souih.-By 
West.-By 

are delineated 

Power to lay mains outside area of 

supply.~ '"i:::f.:::;A;;::!:ri1~::f:':~~,:i:: Tbe licensees muy lay down or ~~ 
electric supply lines for the l'!on

veyaucc nnd transmi~sion of energy 
from u generating station situnted or to 
to Lesitnnted ut ______ _ 
(outsidothcnreaof supply) to the bonnd
nry of the nren of supply. 

Limits within Which the supply of 
energy is to be compulsory.~ 

G. (1) The works to be executed to 
the satisfaction of the Government under 
clnuse IV of the Sc.hedule to the Act nre 
thC following namely:-" 

'SWSedioo3(2)(J)oftheAct, 

(2) 11: the licen~ec fails to comply 
With tho provisions of sub-clause (1 ), 
the license may be revoked.• :': ·1~ sec il~to to soU·clnu;e(l) of this olnnoc. 
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Limits of price to be charged in 
respect of the supply of energy. 

or, in tho cnso o{ a method of charge 
upprovod by t!JeGovernmentin ucconl
atlco with olauso X of thcScheduloto 
tho Act, such ma:<;;ima a~ tho Go\·crn
ment may fix on approving the matter. 

(a) Streets. 
(/!) Hai!ways.'• 

(c) Tramwuys.•• 

Purchase of undertaking, 
9- (1) The option of purchase given 

by Sc?lion 7, sub-s?ction (1), of tho Act 
sho.!l first ho exerctsablc on the expira
tion of 50 years'" from the duto of the 

~~b(~~~a~~t~fi~~t\~~l ~~~J~i: ~~:ensc and on. nr;~:,~~~lb~;~~;~ ~\~.~:, ri'~'~,;'/~~ n~~~~~ :c",,,~:·i~~i~~ 
thooxpinLtion ofevcrysubs'cquon~pcriod 
of 20ycars,'' (and thetermB''4 of such 
purchuso shall-be' ). 
Tho percentage of the val110 to be 
determined in accordance with and for 
the purpose of ~ec~ion 7 (1) of the Act 

~~~h;~~~~d~f ,bt~:~d~~~:~s~:r ib~r:~t%~~~ 
Uoued to bo added und9r the second 
proviso o( that snb·aecliou to such value 
on account of compulsory purcllflse shaH 
~e __ perccnt, 
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ANNEXURE IV. 

'Jirodel form of Accounts prescribed nnder·the Indian, 
Eiectricity Act, i1110; for local authorities. 

[See Section 11 oftlw 'Act.] 

______ ELECTRIC LICENSE. 

THE _____ _ 

I.-Statement as io loans aut110riscd for tho purpos_cs of the · 
undorta.ldng referred .to in tho nbovc-mcntionod' licc~s~ prior· to ilul' 
end .of, tho j'cnr for which accounts are' mndo up. ' · 

I A)IOUlfl' ntmnD\YIID. I · A310trnT nsr un, l , 
A!!OrN'J'S841\'C· Amount !ni:Jc. 

'riONRUAI'l> tlnn'l'!lbutn"t' · 
NA'[g~':OP Atpor At'J>Ot Atpor Totol, At'pcr~A~p ... AtJ>Otl'l'tl botrowcd. 

' rout. rout. oont, 'ocnt ocn~ ·cent. '\ "• ' , 

----- -'--- -----' ---,---· .-.~' 

Looal Authorities Accounts. 
Nq. !I.-CAPITAL ACCOUNT.· 

Dn. 
FO'I' ,tlte yea1· _endiltg 31;:8~=::~::;0 

1. To preliminary expen
Bil~ (to be specified) ... 

2. 'l'o land11, including 
law chargee incidental 
to acquisition 

8. To'valueoflandsilppro. 
printed. for electrical 
purposes, as per con-

'" 4. To buildings 
5. To plant 
G. To mains. • •. 
7. 'l'otransformerl!fetc. 
8, To meters and fee for 

certifying under the 
Act .••• 

9, To general stores ... 
10. To transfer to Sink

ing Fund !:If value of 
lands so14 as per 
contra ... 

11. To amoun~ applied to 
tberodnctiqg pf prin• 
cipal of .. _borrowed 
moneyfro~:vaf!id~O.f 

~!~t::nde a~ld,. li~.··~!~ '.:· .. ' \ 
12. To epeci!!l 'itema {f~' 

be speoi~ed) ' · 
Totn!Expeilditnre ... 

. To balance of Capital 
Account ,;, 

1. By amqunt raised by 
loans , ... 

2. By. value of lands 
belonging to iutbO
rityappropriatedfor 

· ~lectriQal.purposae ·, 
a. By. value ~f surplus 

, ·lahBS·eold · 

4. J.3y other rcooipts .. (to 
bespeciticd) .... 

·97 
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Local Authorities Accounts. 
No. IIL-HEVENUE ACCOUNT. 

for 

fm 

and 

(to be 

···r 

ToTAL ••• 

CH. 

TTIE, INDIAN ET,ECTHICi'l'Y .ACT, ·rx OJ•' Hll0-1\UJ,ES, 

Local Authorities Accounts. 

_D_'_· ___ N_o. JII.-RlGVENUE ACCOVNT-contd. 

Drought forward 

c.-Pnblic lamps. 

1. 'Io nttend~nce and wpmrs 

2. 1'0 Honcwa's, ole. 

JJ.~Rcnls,ratcsrmdta:ecs. 

1. 'l'o rents payable 

2.'l'oratosundtall:cs 

E.~.lfauagcmcnle:rpcnscs. 

E.-Lawcl!a?YJCS· 

To law expenses 

G--Spccialchan;e8· 

Specialilcms (tobospcciliotl) 

Totalcxpcndi!ure 

·r 

ToT.\T, ... -)-
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Local Authorities Accounts. 
Dn. No. IV.-NET REVENUE ACCOUNT. 

1'. To interest, on: mortgage debt 
accruodductodate 

principal of 

3~ Toamouuttraneforrcdtosinkiug 
fund where such fund is 
authorised 

4. To puymenta to reserve fund 
whore su~h is authorised 

5. To sum· applied to local rate 

e.~ To balance carried forward 

1. By balance from' last account ... 

2. By balance brought from revenue 
aceotmt(No.III.) 

3. By interest on money at deposit 

Cn. 

Dn. No, V.-SJNKING FUND ACCOUNT. Cri. 

1. To account paid for Pur
chase of (nature of in
vestment to bo speci
fied) 

2. To ~took sold during period 
of account 

3. To amount· of principal 
of borrowed money re
paid 

4. T~ nm~unt of balance to 
noxtnccount 

-I-

I. By balance brought froffi 
last account 

2. By~ amount brought from 
not revenue account 

3. By intorest on invest. 
mont · 

4. By value oflandatrnnsfor
redfromaccount(II.) ... 

5; By amount realized by sale 
of stock (nature of stock 
t~ be specified) 

G. Dy stock purchased 
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Local Authorities Accounts. 
Dn. No. VI.-RESERVE FUND ACCOUNT. 

l. 'l'o amount paid for 
purohaeo of (naturo 
ofinveetmont to bo 
speciliod) 

2 'l'ostocksold 

3. 'l'o sumtransferredto 
revonue account 

4. 'l'oamounto[ balance 
topaxtaccount 

1. By balance brought 
from last account ... 

2. By amount transfer
red from net reve
nue account 

3. By atock purchased 

4. By amount rcaliwd 
by salo of stock 
(i-.aturc of stock to 
be' specified) 

:::1 

DR. No. VJI.-GENERAI~ BALANCE SHEET. 

Liabilities. 

1, To capital account: 
Amount received as por 
account No. II 

2. To6undry creditors 

3, 'fo not revenue account: 
Balance at credit thereof 

4. To sinking fund account 

5. 'foreservcfundaccount 

6. To otber items (to be 
specified) 

TOTAL 1---

I A'"''· 
1. By capital account: 

Amount expended for 
works as per account 
No. II 

2. By stores on hand 

3. By sundry debtors for 
current supplied to end 
of theyoar 

4, By other debtors 

5. By securities as held 
(cost price) 

6. By other items (to bo 
specified) 

1. By cash with treasurer ... 

s. By cash in hand 

ToTAL 

On. 

On. 
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ANNEXURE V. 
Model form of accounts prescribed under the Indian 

Electricity Act, 19!0, for Companies. 

, [See Section 11 oj tlte Act.]. 1 
........ ·······"'--······ .......... ELECTRIC LICENSE. 

•Enter dcsignnti~n of Oompnny. 111 00MPANY. 

For the yeat.' ending !!~: !'::~; 1~ • 

Statement of Sliare .. Capital. app1'0p1iated fm• tlti purpoaes of tlte under
taking authorised ?'!i tlur abovementioned Lictime at tlte end oj 
tlie yeO.r. 

No. I. 

Statement of Loan Capital appropriated for tile purposes of tl1e unde,._ 
taking autltoriseil bjj tlte abov,emention,etf License at tlw. end of 
tlle year. 

No. II. 

nci!U'Jnlng 'rotru 
Demlptlonot loan·l--~----,---,--- bli!'!'<IWlng amount of • 

At At At I "'"'"" borroll111g • pc!roonl. percent. percent. Total. ' powcm. 

----------~----------

1 I 
Total Share Cn~ital. Paid·np,·see No. I 

, T..oah . :Borrowed, see , II 

TotO.l Capital received 
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DR. 

1. To preliminary 
expenses (to be 
specified) ... 

2. To lands iuclud
inglaw-charges 
incidental to 
acquisition •.. 

3. To buildings ... 

4. To p~ant 

5. To mains 

6. To transform
ers, etc. 

7. To metere, and 
lues for cerU
fyingunderthe 
Ad 

8. To gcfieral ~!orcs 

9. To special items 
(to be speci
fied) 

Total expenditure .. 

To balance of Capi
tal Account ... 

LAW AND LEGISLATION. 

Companies' Accounts. 

No. III-CAPITAL ACCOUNT. 

For the year ending ~~:: ~;~~.:.be!a J~ • 

By ordinary 
• shares of 

Ditto 

By preference 
shares of 

By debenture 
stock 

13y mortgages 
and honda ... 

By amounts re
ceived in anti
cipation of 
calls 

By other re
ceipts (to be 
specified) 

CR. 
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Companies' Accounts. 

No. IV.-REVENUE ACCOUNT. 

A.~Genetaliou. 

1. To fuel ... 
2. To oil, waste, water 

and engine-room 
stores •.• 

3. To proportion of 
salaries of engi
neers, superinten
dents and officers .. 

4. To (a) wages 
(b) overtime 

5. To repairs and main-
ten an co ns 
follows:-

Buildings 
Plant 
To special items 

(to be specified) ... 

B.-Distrilmtion. 

1. To proportion of 
salaries of engi
neers, superinten
dentsandofficers ... 

2. To (a) wages ... 
(b) overtime ... 

3. To repairs, mninton
anco and renewals 
of mains 

4. To repairs, mainten
ance and renewals 
of transformers, etc. 

5. To repairs, mainten
ance and renewals 
of meters, switches, 
cut-onte and other 
apparatus on con
sumer's premises ••. 

-1-

1. By sale of energy for 
lightiug purposes .. , 

2. By sale of energy for 
powerpurposes ... 

3. By sale of onergy 
under specia I 
contracts ... 

4. By_ public lighting ... 

5. By rental of meters 
and other nppnrntus 

~s~~nsumer's p~~~ 
G. By rents receivable .. . 
7. By transfer fees .. . 
8. By other items (to be 

specified) 

CR. 
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'companies' AOcou.nts .. 

No. IV.-REVEJ:iUE AOOOUNT-,-oontd. 
·Dn. 

a.2-Public lampe. 

1. To attoudahcEi and 
repairS ... 

2. Torenewals,eto. 

D.--Rente,'Mfeso.nd 
~afCeR•, 

1. To rente. payable .,. 
2. To rates and.tn.x;es ... 

· E.:..Management ~pe11BBB• 
'1. T!J Director"s111muner

. ation . ... 
2. Tomanogeinent ... 
a. To general eetablish-

mentchnrgee· ,., 
4. To Aud~ton o.f Com-

pany... . ... 
1). To Auditor appointed 

under the provisions 
of the Act 

F--Latcc"harges. 

Tolawoxpensee 

G,o-Depreciailwl • . 

1. T~ dnpreciation in 
· ro_spectofleas&hold 

works ,.,· 
2. Tor depreciation in l 

respectofbnildinga. 
a. Ditto plant etc. ... 
4. ·Ditto 'mllins,eto.,., 

· H.-Bpecia~ c.hat'fles· . 

ToSpeCI11llt8ms (to be 
, .. spOOi~~) 

, ·Totaleii:,p?nditure · ... I..:...___. 
Balance oarrted to nat ' 

revenue ... 

1~1·· l 

. c •. ,• 
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Companies' A'coounts. 
DB. No. V.-NET REVENUE AOOOITNT. 

, I 
1. To intereat on debentures 

accrued due to date •.• 

2. To .interest on mortgegea 
nod bonds accrued due 
to date. 

S. To iutaroet on temporary 
loansacornedduetodate. 

4. To dividend on preferonoo 
stocks ... 

. 5. To balnnoo applicable to 
dividend on ordinary 
stookorsharos 

1-

-, 

1. By balanoo 'from 
lastaccouut ••• 

LeBBdividendpaid .... 

Bynmountcarriedto 
Rel!en·e FuDd ... I 

2. By balance brought from 
revenue aocount (No. 

~- IV.) ·:· ... 

B. ~y inf.ores~ on m,onoy at 
dopo~t ... .. • 

Dn; No. VI.-RESERY.E 'FUND ACCOUNT. 

1. Amount paid ont· (items 
toboep~fiod) 

2. Amount of balance to next 
ac'couiJ.t ... 

1. 'By balanoo brought.;from 
Jaet account 

2. By mDount brought from 
not revenue account ... 

a. By internet on amount in
vee,te'd 

(Descriptionof.invostmelitsto 
bospeeified) 

Ca. 

en·. 

--· 
-.-.-
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Companies' Accounts. 

DR. No. VII.-DEPREOIATION FUND ACCOUNT. 

~·o'bnlanco 1. By bnlnnco from last nc-~ 
count ... ... 

2. By juterest on investments. 

3. By amount brought from 
rovonuo nccount (see No. 
IV-G.) ••. 

(Description of investments to 
be specified) 

Dn. No. VIII.-GENERAL BALANCE SHEET. 

Liabilities. 

1. To capital account: 
amount received as per 
account No; Ill 

2. To oundry creditors due 
on construction of plant 
and machinery, fuel, 
stores, etc, 

3. To sundry creditors on 
open nccoutns 

4. To net revenue account : 
balnnce at credit thereof, 

5. To rosorvO fund nccount: 
balanCe at crcilit thereof. 

6. To doprecintion fund 
account ... 

7. To special items (to ~e 
• speCified) 

TOTAL 

Assets. 

1. By capital account : amount 
expended for works ns 
por nccount No. III 

2. By stores on lmnd 

3. By snndry dobtors 

4. By preliminary oxponaes ... 

5. By special items (to be 
specified) .. , 

6. By cosh at bankers 

7. By cash on hand 

TOT AT, 

1910-IIULES.-

·7 

Ji! I 
,--,,'---- -----·----1 

Hi 
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ANNEXURE .VI. 

Form of Requisition under Clause .V (4) of th~.; 
· Schedule to the Act. 

To 

__________ (name of liCc~sc'o). 

'WO, tho Undersigned, being' owners or occupiers of promises 
In the cnsc of six or more situated in or upon __ ~--~. street, 

owuers or occupiers. within the "area of supply" specific~ in· 

~T)oc]oeat nuihority'annma 
wnlhnvetobeinsortcd. 

In tln• cnsc of the Local 
· "Go~·cmwentora local 'nutho· 

rlty. 

tho ___ license, 19, , do' · 

The Government of_;-.,--;--;-~'""' 
(the• ___ of __ ) being chUrgO_d 
with tho public lighting of·--,---,.,~ 
street, within tho area of supply speci~od 
in thc ______ liconse, 19 . ;t. • 

hereby require (s) you, i~ pursuance of Clause V of the Schedule to 
the Indian Electricity Act, 1910, to provide, within six montl1s oi 

t or auch p3rt or tho street tho date o£ this requisition, distributing' 
ns may beBpccificd. mains throughout the said strect.f 

,DATED AT ___ ~' _ _::._ _____ ~------

. Tlt~ dfl!J of, 19 • 

,, 
' 
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ANNEXURE .VII. 

Form of Requisition under Clause .VI (5) of the 
Schedule to the Act .. 

1'o 

----------~(name qf licensee) 

[IJ hereby require you, in accordance with Clans; VI of ti10 
Hchodnlo to the Indian Electricity Act, 1910, within one month 
from the dnfo of this requisition, to s~pply electrical energy for 
the prnmises owned (occupied) 
by me, being within one hundred yards of one of your distributing 
mains and within tho "area of supply" specified in tbc __ _ 
license, 19 , for th~ following:-

'rhe wiring work Will be carried out by-----.

DATED AT~----·- } 

T!te day of 19 ' ---~-Btpnature. 

NoTiil.-Under Clause VI (1), 1st proviso, of tho Sc!Jodu!e to the, Indi11n 
Electricity Act, 1910, "tho licensee s!Jall not be bound to comply w1tb any 
such requisition nolcse nnd until the pcr!l?n Jl!Ritingi.t, 
so to do, _pays to tholiconsce tho cost of sO.mucho 
ltdd down or placed for tim purposes 
of which tho requisition ie'mr\ClO, and of so much may 
he noocssary for the said purposll!l to lny do1vo or place beyond one hundred fcht 
fro~p. tho licenwo19 distribu~ing main, nltbougb not on tlmt property," ~ , 

I.~. M. J~aon, 
Sec!•eta1y to tlui 'Govct•nmen~ of India~ 



Fr~m ~l~ctricity sub-";~mmittee, to Chamb~r.; 
0ALCU1'l'A, 6th .October 1910.'-

In nc9ordance with your reques£, we ha've ~xaminE~d the draft. 
rules' which it is ·p'roposed to ·make under~ the Indian Electi-ioity Act, 
IX ·of 1910. We are of opinion that ~here are several amendments,·· 
.which the Committee or the Chamber might suggest inJhe ruJe.~ .. · 
and we have ventured to pp.t oqr suggestions into the form of a d;raft' 
letter from. the Chamber to tha Government of :Bengal. We no:w . 
submit· the draft letter for you app.roval. ' 

'From. Chamber~ --to .G.overnment of. Bengal, 
' (PUDLIC WORKS' DEPARTMENT), ~ 

, No. 1612-1910.-CALCUTTA, 22nd Octolm• 1910 .. 

I am di;octed by the Committee of the B.en~al Cha~b~r of \,' 
COmmerce to refer to tho notification of the Govermnent of India; 
Public Works Department, No. 74,.dated Simla,~he 15th July 19f0,,·::. 

. pJiblishing draft of certain rules proposed to be made in conneCtion 
'with the In~ian Electricity Act,l910,:nnd stating' that any objection 

or suggestion with respect to ~he draft reCeived, boforo. tho. 31St'· 
October 1910 will be considered ~y the Govez;nor-General in CoU'ncil. 

'2. ·I am accordiqgly directed by the Co~mittee to sn~~iti. · · .' 
:~: ~~~~;"!~~so~servati.ons ~n~ suggestions 'Yith regard to cerium o~ . · 

· (a) The.Commi~te~ n~te that No.7 ?f the draft 'ru1es· provides~ . .' 
· . thata.n E~ectn~ Inspector may require a Iicensee"to 

. subm.tt. to such m~pecf.c?r ·ear examination , any records 
"of. t.Qs~ made b.y. ~~m, and that the licensee slillll comply·.. , 
wtt~ s.uch t'fqur_sttl(!n. It seems to the Committee ·that·· · ·· 
t~is p~ovision sllou.ld ·be made reciprocal, f.e. that,tJte: . • 
licensee' ml!-;r reqUire an· elc.pt.ri9· inspector to sub~it :· 
~. t}10 lic~nsee fo~ examination any rccord·s of tCsts 
:~te~~~u~~~ and _th~t. the inspect~r shall coinpfy .wi~~ 

(~)' 'fhe Co~mittee:would pOint o~t.thnt i~ the follo~~iJ.l.~; 
~ntenc!·~f ·~ule, 33 of the rules;-" Nothing in the 

, ·,.,rules m thts chapter :;haJI apply to o,ny owner :When,·\ 
t~e pr~ssure .do~s exceed 1125 rolt~" the word ".not"'. 

:: ~~:!~_,~e inse.r~d between the w1ords .,u do~s" iind · ::. 

(c) The ~18st· sentence o~ rule NO. 46. con.triins a provi~ion .. that :;·.. , 
r the e.arth con. ~~tu~n shall not, in.· a li<,Jcinsee'.s syste1Jl, ... 
· ·'.be re~oved excep~. between 1 Ao 1(, and ·3 A. 'M, ·."The 
· :Commt.ttee reco.~J:IUse, that this provision is made fr<im .. : 

· the pomt of vte'\y of. tb~ .~f!lty · of the licensee's, 

' ' 
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employes and the gon~ral public, and they are of opinion 
that a similar provision should . be made to · meet the 
case of the employes of private owners. 1'hey would 
suggest that more latitude might be allowed in this 
case and that the follOwing addition' to the sentence 

' would be sufficient :-" And in an owner,'s system the 
· " earth connection shall either be removed between 
"these hours or else when the machinery is not in 
"action." · . 

·(d) The 'Committee consider that rnlo 59 (1) as drafted is 
not sufficiently; comprehensive. Tho Rule reads :
" Every metal support of an aCrialline placed in the 
''ground shall be connected with earth.'' It' seems to 
them that this rule has omitted to provide for the 
case of metal supports to aCrial lines which might .be 
placed on roofs, etc., in close proximity to such con~ , 
structions as water tanks ; if the support .in such a ' 
case were not earthed, there·might be considerable risl~ 
to persons, and the ·COmmittee would therefore suggest 
that afte~ the words " placed in the ground" there 
should be ins~rtod ·"or in such a position as to be 
"accessible without the aid of a: ladder or other special 
"appliance." ' 

(e) I, am to point out that in the. first sentence of rule 93 (3) : 
"Every conductor (not being a trolley-wire in a haul~ 
" age ron. d) shall' be· continuously covered with insulat
ing matoriRl," the second bracket is presumably wro11g~ 
ly placed, and that it shonld be inserted after the word 
"trolley-wire." 

(/~ The Committee have considered the scale of fees set forth in 
annexure II to the rules, and they feel that it is framed 
on a somewhat unnecessarily high basis-. 

3. In conclusion I am directed to rofer'to paragraph 7 of the 
letter No. 1674-1909 of 12th November 1909, fro1p the Chamber 
to tho Government of Bengal, Public Wo.rks Department. Mention 
is there i:nado of Clause 72 of the existing rules, prescrjbing the limit 
of variation of pressure as 4 per cent. Th!Ol Committee then· suggest
ed that, if this meant that tho limit might be either 4 per cent. 
above, or 4 per cent. below, the declared ~onstant pressure, the point, 
shQuld be re-considered :.and they havo_ expressed their opinion tb.nt 
such a limit was too wide and 'that a limit of 2 per cent. ,in either 
direction ought to be sufficient. Tile wording of rule No. 26 of the 

~ -draft rules now under consideration iS as follows : . 
"Before. ·cqmmencing t9 supply energy to a .consume~,. a 

" licensee shall. declare to the consumer the press~ra at 
" which he undert,akes to gh;e·thc supply ; and the pres
" sure shall not, without ~he written consent of ·the 
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"consumer of til!' previous sn:ncLion of the local Govern
" ment, vary therefrbm by more than 4 per cent. in t~o 
" case of low or me~ium pressure, or by more than 12} 
"per cent. in tho ca~o of l1igh -pressure." · 

The Committee would suggest that the above nlle should be so 
amended as to meet the views expressed by the1i1 in their letter 
above referred to. 
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THE INDI4N ELECTRICITY ACT, IX OF 1910-

ELECTRIC TRACTION. 

From Government of Bengal {PunLw WonKs DEPARTMENT), to 
Chamber. 

No. 133-M.P.L-CALCUTTA, 3nl Pebrual:IJ 1910. 

I am directed to forward a copy of Government of India, Public 
Works Department, letter No . .121-34-Eloc., dated· 24th January 
1910, and a memorandum by their Electrical Adviser, relating to 
certain' difficulties in regard to undertakings f:or .eloctric traction, 
specially when combined with the general supply o£ electrical energy 
for lighting and power. 

2. I am to invito an expression of your opinion on the subject 
at as early a date as may be_convenient. 

No. 2039.-CALCUT'l'A, 7th Ma;•ch 1910. 

From-The Agent and Manager, Calcutta Electric Supply 
, Corporation, 

To-Tho Govemment of Bengal, Public Works Department. 

I have tho honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 136-M.P.I., dated tho 3rd February last, regarding undertak
ings for tho supply both of tramways and the general supply of 
electrical energy for lighting and power·. 

As you are a\Yare, tho Select Committee on the new Electricity 
Bill have been sitt.ing, during the past few weeks, ami I may say 
that this question has been o,ne of those, which have led to much 
discussion; but, w·ithout any really satisfactory solution o£ the problem, 
in fact so long as licenses for the supplying of electrical energy anc;l 
for tramways are given, with different terms of: purchase, it is evident 
that difficulties must arise when tho time for purchn~e arrives. 

1'ho purchase terms, under tho new Electricity Bill, have now 
been definitely settled by the Select Committee and will probably 
become law in a very shOrt time, and i£ the amendment o£ the Indian 
Tramways Act, 188G, or a new Indian Tramways Act isJo be taken in 
ham], it appears to· me that the purchase clauses might be brought 
into line with those now proposed for the Electricity Act. I cannot 
myself see how tho difficulty can be sOlved _-without bringing the 
present 'l'ramways Act, which was intended £or horse traction 
only, up-~o-date and considering it in connection with the Elect~icity 
A~t, in which case tho question regarding the joint generating sfatio11 
nnght be found easy o£ solution. 
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No.121~34~Elec.-0ALOUT~A, 24tlt J~nuaru 19~0. 
F~o~-L: :A'l. JA.oon,·EsQ., ~ecre.tar.y to the GOVernment Of 

) ·rndia, Pnbiic Works Department, · 

To-The SecretarieS to the GoverOment of ~adras, Bombay; 
Bengal, the United Provinces o~ A'gra il.~d On~h! 
the Punjab, Burma and Eastern Bengal and A.ssam,-, 
Public Works ·Department. , ., .. 

The Ho~'bl~ 1 the Chief Commissio~er of the 0€1D.trnl 
·Provmoes. 

Tho C~ief pommissioner of Ooorg. 
, The Hon'ble tho Residen.t a~ Hyderabad. 

The Hon'ble the Agent to .the GoVerno:f-General for 
Central India. " 

The Ron'ble the Agent to the Governot-General for 
Rajpn~na. , , · · , . · · 

The Hon'ble the Ag~t to the Governor-General &r 
Baln~hiStan •. 

The Hon'bl6 tM Agent to the Gove~:nor-General nn4 .. 
Chief Commissioner, Nort.~-West Frontier Pl-ovince., 

I am directed to forward herew.ith a memorandum drawn up by: 
th~ Electi-ical 'Adviser to the Government of India, relating.~ 
certain difficulties in regard -t.o .undertakings for electrio tractton · 

.specially when colnbip.ed with. the general Supply 'of elect~i.: '· ., . 
. cal energy for lighting and power, a~d : 

~To .MadrM.nnd Bombay. request that b{v.ith .the permjssion of. 
. t T_o .Loca\.G6v~rnmentll·only •. , ~~~: ~::~':.o~h~\~:~:~~~t.GoverQ(trt J, the Gover'n· 
_, ment. of Inditl may be , ~url).~s.het;l with an expressiOn of opinion 

Mndrds • , 

:~!~:~,:~:,";'.~::0~ on the ~mportant. points deal~ with ther~tn,·.and'. 
~~ . . . '• 

on the ·various suggestions £or m~eting the difficulties explained. 

. 2· .. lam tO ~ring ~onotice tha't·tho term "·undertaking" as·~~ed. ' 
. in, t~e lndian Electricity A~~ and as defined in the Indian Tram:wars . 
. Act· appears to ~O.clu4e the· ;generating statiml but the generat~.ng 
station-;.-an:d there may _be t;~ne, genernti.ng station for~ supplying. 

.power to b9th a tramway syStem and the public-can obvioml~Y or,tlY ·' 
be p'\lrQhtised under one or o.ther of the· above Acts." ·.The purchi}OO' 
terms under the. two Acts are not indentical, nor are the periods after 
w'hich .they· m'ay be Drought into op~ratiou, and the -aim in' g-ranting 
l~censes under theiudi~n Electricit:Y' ,Act and orders under the Triu~- '' 
ways Act should thefe~ol-a be to tlrrive at'snch term~ and, pcriods;p! 
'~~r~hnse that the intere;sts. of the .Joc~l authority as p;m::ebaser, t]le 

' .hcenSee,"and the promoter may. be safegnqrcled. , The dil;liculty w:o~~d 
·~eem .. to ~e a~ administrativ~ ra_ther than a legal 'one, bn~:.aop),o · .. 
1m~rovementa ~~the· Acts to s.tmphfy ~he proc~dure,.,app'ear· .~E!Sirable.: · 
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3. I am also tq invite attention to. the present limitation of 
tramways to "ci~les" within the control of certain local authorities, 
Section· 4 (1) of the Tramways .Act, a .point which is speoiaily dealt 
with in paragraph 10 of the JDemorandum. 

4. I am to ask that where there are Chambers of Commerce, 
or firms interested in electrica.l enterprise, their opinions on the 

. subject may also be obtained and communicated to tho Government 
of India. 

5. In conclusion I am to say that as the decision on the ques· 
tion may' affect proposals that have be~n made to amend tho Indian 
'£ramways Act, 1886, and tho ,Indian Electricity Act, 1903, 
tbe Government of India will he. ,glad to be furnished with a reply 
at as early a date as may be Qonvonient. 

Enclos!We toP. JV,. D. lette1· No. 12]d34-Elec., dated 24tl& 

Jtmuary 1910. 

Memorandum drawn up by Mr. J. W. Mears, Electrical Adviser 
to the. Government of India; in regard to combined under
takings for electric traction and the general su]iply of 
electricai ener.gy fqr.lighting and powe~. · 

1. Vm•ieties of license under tlte Indian Elecf;ricity Act, 1903 .. -
U nder tho provisions of the Indian Electricity Act, 1903, Section 3 
(1), "no person shall supply energy for eloctric tractio~ or, to 
tho public for any Pl'!tpose except under, and in accordance with, the 
terms and conditions of a license granted by the Local Government." 
In accordance with thiS provision a number of licenses have been 
granted, some for general supply to the public only,' others purely 
for electric tractio~, and yet again others for electric trl!-ction in 
combinatiim "':ith general supply. With the fi~st of those th:ee 
classes Of license no question arises, the other' ~wo are dealt wt.tb · 
below . 

2. Licimses fm• eletl1·ic tmction alo'ne.-As· regardS elec'tric 
traction the words in the Section quoted above do not, as the Solici
tor to tho Government of India has -subsequently advised, require the 
promoter, of an .electt•ic-tramway to · talte out a license undOl' th6 
~ndinn Electrie;ity Act for employing elo?tric traction j the Wf?rds 
lil question merely enable authority to ~o given to a licensee ·to 
supply energy to any otb~r person for the purpose in qti~stion. If 
.a person wishes to construct a tram way an u order " ,under one 
oE the Tramways Acts ill force is sufficient. The "promote~" 
however comes under the provisions of·: Part III of tho Indmn 

···Electricity Act, as n. p~rson ustng ene_rgy in a. stre.et,, lind he must 
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give ·.the. noti?e and comp!y with the rules referred to in that part. 
In tho ·Bill winch has been mtroduced. to amend the law rclatilw 
to the supply and use of electrical nnergy, Section 3 of tho ex_isting 
Act has been omitted and Part III has been modified but the 
position of . an electric tramway in relation to tho la'w remains 
substantially · mmltorod. Turning for a moment to ihe Indiab 
Tramways Act, 1886, it is evident that at the time of its enactme'nt 
electric-tramways 'were not contemplated, and in fac:t·they had riot 
at that. date llecomo practicaqle ; a few additions,· however, are 
sufficient to mo'ct'this initial difficulty, and these are included in a 
Bill to amend the .Act in question, which is now under consideration. 

3. "Combined undertalc!ngs."-Coming now to the third chtss 
of Cle?trical ~iccnse enm?erated in paragraph 1, it is evident that 
c!ectrtc t:actwn n~ay be mcludod as one o£ the purposes £m• which the 
hcensec ts auUwm:ed. to supply electrical energy lo other persons, 
w,hethcr under tho Indian Electricity Act as it stands or under the 
revised enactment now under consideration. Bllt where the "prOmo~ 
ter " of the b:armv'ay. is, or presenUy beComes, a "licensee" undm· , 
the Indian Electr!city A.ct also, complicatiOns may easily arise ,vith 
regard to the ophons o£ purclmso under the two Acts .. The whole 
concern in such a caso as this is ro[errocl to in this memorandum as a 
"combined undertaking," but it-, is necessary to explain at' tlie, 
outset. that the two component parts aro separate and disti'nct entities 
in the eyes of tho law and that tboy must _be treated as such. _rriie ' 
two component parts are combitied only in t~10 semo that . thej are 
under the same management for business reasons, and that electrical" 
energy is .supplied from a single generating slation tO both 'the 

. tramway and the public. · 

~ 4. Comp.ulsm·y Jnwch~se , 1mder t1w Indian Bleciricily 'Act,-' 
,~~t~~ht;r~~dwn ~lcctricity Bill, 1909, Clause 7, it is proposed 

"the whol? of th; area of ;mpply is inc1uded in tho 'area .Cor 
whtch ,a sml?le local authority is constituted the. local 
author~ty shall, on tho expiration of such period, uot 
oxceedmg ~2 years, and of. every subsequent period, 
Mt m:?ee(hng. 1~ years, as shall be speoificr,l ill -this 
behalf m the hcensc, have tho option of. pnrch:isin& ' 
the undertaking" 0 

otl cer!aiil speci£od term·s (sub:.clauso i). Whore 'tho area is m·~t·o 
: oxtonsrvo the Local G:overnmont has the like option (sub·clausO 2). -
Und~r. clause,10, tho Local Government rriay. vary the ferms ·and· 

~~:;1!b~~j n~~ a~~;;~ase or may_ direct ·that, subject tq conditi?ns,' 

, . 5. Cml1pu,lso1'!J pU?·cltase under the . Indian T1·amways Act
Ut~der tho Indian Tramways Act, 1886, the local authority may_: 

·."(a)_. within such limits of time as umy be sp·ecifiCd in.tl;is 
_behalf in the order, or · 
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''(b) if a time was not ·specified in the onlor, then within 
six. months after ·tJw . expiration o£ a period o£ 21 
years from the date of tho order, and within six 
months after the expiration of every subSequent period 
o£ 7 years ; 

by notice in writing requiro the promoter to sell to 
tho local authority his nndertaldng or the part thereof 
wl:ich is within tho circlo of tho local authority " 

on certain specified terms, Se,ction· 22 (1). 

proui.~ion.~ in ; and meaning ~~ 
be seen from Summary that neither 

nor tho rccmring periods, a[h<r which compulsory 
be offccted, coincide ; that the purchase in the l'onner 

must of the undc~·taking as a whole (differing in this respect 
[rom the cowlitions in tho Ac't o[ 1!)03) while in tho latter case 
it is confined, as rcgatds ·each loc~l authority, to its own circle ; 
and that, finally, as a reference, to jJw enactments will shew, t.ho 
terms ol' purchase and UIC Jhannor or determining tho price to be 
paid arc not .idontical. In one matter, however, tho conditions of 
purchase closely approximate in the two casos,. namely, that the 
term" undertaking" (in the case of a tramway, so much of it as 
is within a circle) is used in its most comprehcns~ve sense. On-tho 
one hand it includes-

" all lands, buildings, works, materials and plant o~ the licensee 
suitable tq, and used by him for the purposes of the 
undertaking " 

(clause 5 (b) o£ tho Indian Electricity Bill, 190!J, ami of the existing 
Act); on the othe~ hand it includes inferentially-:-

" all movable and immovable propcr!-,y .of the promotor suitable 
to and used by him [or tho purposes of the tramway." 

(Section 3 (8) of tho Indian Tramways Act, 1886). 

7. Development of"' eombined tmdcrtakillg.~."-VYhero a com
bined undertaking for the general snpply of elcchicity and for an 
electric tramway ~~mos into being, a single company beii1g both 
"licensee," aild '·promot-er," the question naturally arises ns to ,how 
these provisions will work out in pn~ctice, \~·hen the first option of 
purchase falls duo, an,d also whether any amendment in the provisions 
will safeguard the rights both o£ the co'mpany and oE tho locnl 
authorities concoJ:ncd. Such a combined undertaking may _Como . 
into being under tho two enactments ,at ono and thO same time, or 
it may dovelop by tho snbseqi.1cnt addition of a further undertaking 
to one already existing. In ma'ny · o.£ tho smaller cities separate 
compnnies would probably be unable· to exist, and it seems desirable 
to encourage such combinations. 
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a common genemting slalion.-Tho most 
important concc~ning the getJOrating station from 
. which, in a comLinefl undortnldng, po·wcr will Le 
supplied to component parts. In some insLancps tlw 
company may purchuso power in bulk from an outside source, in 
which case a local authority exercising an option of purclmse will 
be able to make similar arrangements. 1£, howcYer, the company 
generates its own power, it is that difficnHies may arise 
when the first option of purchase due. Both parties cannot 
haYe the station and yet, as matters stand, it is apparently nll 
essential part o[ each undertaking and cnn be 11Urclwscd with 
either. 

9. ·Dit}ic1tliiesn·hne is ji7'.1l. pm·clwsed.-I£ · 
it so happcms tlJHt tho undertaking lms first. 
run its allotted span the may purclmsed eit.hcr hy 
the local authority or Ge>ernmcnt as explained in 
paragraph 4 above. · In station \dll in all 
probability go \Yith this will be left 
with tho tramwl).y but without It is true 
that the local authority, from the of lhc case, ·would haYo 
surplllS pOwer and be ·willing .to dispose of it at a price; but the' 
uncertainty as to the outcome would be damaging to the company's 
stability us the time of purchase drew near. The unexpired period 
of the tramway order might, and probably would, be insufficient 
to justify the building of a new po"'er station ; but tho continuance 
of tile service \\'ould be obligatory. 

10. DitJiculties wl!r:1'e tramway i.1ji1·st pm·dwsed.-1£, as would 
more frequently happen, the period o£ tho "order'' expired before 
that of: the license, each local authority would haYc the option o[ 
rurc~msmg so .mu:h 0~ thp tramway undertaking as lay \\'ithin 
Its cn·cle, _as oxplmned Ifi parngraph 5 aboye, Or, again,-

" two or mo~·e local authorities may jointly purchase un 
undertalung or so much thereof as is within their circles." 

[Sedion 22 (4) of the Indian 'l'ramways Act, 1886]. Any part o'E" 
the tramway lying beyonJ a· "circle" would be beyond the reach 
of the P.nrchase clause altogether. The circle limitation is in fact 
only smtable for n.rban horse~dri•:en tramways, beyond which tho 
present Act, wlum 1t was passed, d:d not look. It is quite unsuit
able for modern systt'ms of elednc traction. mban and intcr~urban, 
even. w~c~ no gene~al electric supply is combined with the tramway. 
Agam, tt 1~ not obligatory for any local a11thority to pnrclmse or for 
all to comb me; tho generating, station can only bo within ono circle 
aud can theref~Hc only be purchased by one of tho local m1thorities 
~\~i~~erned. I~ is theretoro possible that the company may bo left 

'(a) its licensed undort11;king for general supply; 

(b) such parts o£ the tramway as have not been purchased; and, 
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(1') any tramway extensions b0yond all the circles, which arc 
not purchasabl0 aT).d yet without a _generating stution . 
These considerations may result in the diminution, to 
the vanisl1ing poinl, of propowls for such undertakings, 
which arc evidently of importance to the comfort and 
\Yel[are of the people. 

l 2. contrary proposition is r.qnally 
supply »eheme under a license 

tho sale of that undertaking necessarily includes the generating 
(Indian Electricity Act, 1903, section 5 (b), rtnd similarly in 

Bill). A tr:ummy tacked on subsequently am] sharing tho nse 
o{ the pro~exisling generating station, will not carry that station 
with it at the time of pnrebasc. 

13. 1'/te same, continued.-Again, a man ):TIUY wish to start a 
tramway taking power from a generating station already constructed 
under a license-whether belonging to himself or another. In Sllch 
a ca"n +-he tramway should be constructed under tlw Tramways Act 
!111d subject to its purchase provisions, which however should in no 
way affect tho generating station. 

1-1. .~ame, contimwd.-Should a licensed undertaking and 
a tramway constructed at-, tho same time, by one and the same 
person, the license and tho order 8hould be so framed that there is 
no overlapping or conflict be.twoon tl~o provisions as regards any
thing common to both. 'l'he generating station should be part and 
parcel o[ one undertaking or o[ tho other and not of both. In order 
to make tho purchase clauses work smoothly they should both operate 
at Hw same date. 

methods ofrnnovinp pre.oenl mwmalies.-Vari
wrmonnting the difficulties brought to light above 

considered and abandoned as impradicable. The Legal 
to tho Government o£ Jndia considers t.hat. most. o£ the 
tha~ lmvc arisen in the past or may arise in the future, 

!n to existing undertahiiJgs, owe their origin to tllO crronem1s 
llltorp!'(ltal-ion and application in tho past o£ the provisions of tho 
Electricity Ael, and to defects in the tramway law, but retrospcc
~il'e action in regard to those nptloars to -be nnneyessary if not 
nnpracticable and is not contemplated. It is however desirable to 
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rm_nove as far as po;;siblo the defects in -the lav:, ~~that with- care_hil· 
administration in the futuro further complications may not ans_e. 
While a -sli<-tht alteration in tho Indian Tramways 4-ct, 1886, will 
meet the initial difficulty, by e1mb1ing power to bo · giYOn to con-· 
struct elCctric tramways with their equipment and electric supply 
lines,...:...the Act at present is not so framed-more comprehensive 
action appears to be nece.ssary to put the matter· on· a firm. a~d 
.]asling -bas'is. 'l'lnee courses are open, namely, to frame a g~n~r~l 
Electric Traction (Tramways) Act to take the place o£ tho oxtstu~g 

' Act ·in all cases where-electricity is to bo used for motive power, to 
. make further and extensive amendments in the Indian Tr~mvfays 

' Act _1886, or to _pass a special local Act for each case as ~t arises. 
'16. case.~Special Acts have 3Jready' bcCn 

pa's.sed_·in 
existing :rgreemen.ts 
method is cumbersome 

mostly for the purpose of confirming 
promoters anJ local authorities; tho 
Slow and will probably retard pr()gress 

by discouraging capitalists. 
i7_. Ji'U1·lhel' amendment of tlw Act.-The disadvantage 

0 [ hirthor amending tho rresontAct provisions are i~ _tho 
main suitable for .tramways other than electnc, and tim~ to 4Jffer
ontiate between the ·virionS classes would further complicate a~ 
already ,involved measure. In pOint -of simplicity it is far better to 
start de novo. ' 

18. _ Lin~s on which enactment migld l1e drawnu_F.-Sboltid 
it be decided to frame a measure-and this seems to offer the 
greatest advantages-the provisions would' generally follow those'' 
of the Indian Tramways Act, 188.6, :where these have been found 
satisfactory in practice, but _the opinion. of all J~ocal Go_vernment's · 
Und of. the mercantile community 'vould~how _where alterations are 
· desi_rabla, _ 'l'ho following is a·summary _oE points which have already 
Come to nOtice, and opinions On these points should-. ·also ~e 
asked for. 

Soction of I 
Inaioo T<Omwoyo 

. Act, 188?·. 
Remarks. 

'l;he questi~n o'f "Local extent" will need to be-,,9citJ.-: 
sidered in each' province. In Bengal the Betigal 
Tramways, A.ct, lt\83, is in f:orce at.present_-aild 
the objcc.tions to the existing I,mperial· 4-,c!t ap~ear 
to apply with oven gt:_cater. force to .this enact
ment, 

Tho. definition of: . "undertaking" in Sub-dause (8) 
requires careful consideration, _for r~aSOris ·all-cady 
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given above (paragraphs 6, 7 and 8)~ The 
Government Solicitor has suggested t\mt the · u.n
ded.aldng should be defined in· each individual 
order rather than in tho Act, proyision beinO' made 
for this in the Act ·itself.; or that, as·an alte~nath·e 
suggestion the definitions in the Act should be made 
subject to alteration by the order. Either arrnnae
mcnt would be flexible in regard to the generat~a 
station, etc. By similarly defining undertaking~ 
(\ealt with under the Indian Electricity Act .a 

. source of much confusion would be avoided, and it 
is proposed to do this ; at present there ·is no such 
definition, alth<;mgh one may be coristructod in
ferentially £rom secHon 5 (b). Other definitions 
would need cqnsideration · and some, such ·as 
"circle" (sub-clause 4) would be omitted. · 1'l,te 
Bill already under consideration proposes to "'·ideti 
the sope of certain definitions. 

4 and 5 The circle· restrictions would be. removed and the 
matter dealt with on tho lines- on which the 
similar quost.ion lu~s already becn·dealt with in t,he 
Electricity Bill. 

22 Both the normal periOd after which tho unde.rtaking 
may be purchased by the local authonty and 
tho terms· o[ purchase need considerat-ion. It is 
bolidved _that the. period ?f- 21 years, \Yhich, in 
the absence of special provision . in the. order, 
is here specified, is too short to attract capital 
for electric tramways ; and it seems essential that 
in the. case of combined undertakings the two 
component parts-covered by the license and 
order respect-ively-should. be purchasable at the 
same date ·and on similar terms. It is for con~ 
sidoration whothOJ; tho terms in sub-section 
(1) are liberal enough to attract capitaL ordinari~ 
ly mid whether provision should he' mado for 
amending or. removing them ·in stjeeial, cases, 
as may- ho done under the Indian Electricity Bill 
(Section 10).. Amendments as regard!> circle 
limitations are require~ hero also. 
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Section of 
lndia,n TramwaYs 

Act,-1886. 

24 

29 

46 

d-eneJ•al 
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Hemurks. 

Additional provision for rules dealing ·with electric 
traction can be made. At present these are 
fmmcd under the Elcctricily Act. 

Some additions 
guarding 

he nec~ssary here for sa£c~ 
lines. 

The question o£ tho extonsiou of the proposed Act to 
existing electric r.r:;tmways should be considerc'd. 

l\fany consequential amendments will naturally b!l 
required as tho result. of tho limitation of Lh_o 
Act to electric traction. The General Clauses A'ct 
will also enable some sections to be simplified: 

. From Chamber, to Government of Bengal 
{PIInLTc Worms DRl'AR'I'~IllN'l'). 

No. 5:H-1910.-0Atcu~1'A, ·1th Ap1·il 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt o£ your letfer 
No. 133-JH.P.I., dated 
3rd Febraary HHO,- for· 
wardh1g a copy · o£ tl!o 
marginally noted papers ' 

''dth ;e[erenc~ to cert~in difficulties regarding undertakings fo·r 
electriC tract10n, p~rhcuJu.rly when .combined with the general 
supply o£ electrical energy for. lighting and power. 

2. The Committee oE tho Chamber of: Commerce have con
sidered 1\~r. Meares' memoranduni in w.hioh the difficulties in question 
are explamed. It appears to Hwm that his proposal for the CJHic!

ment of an ElccLric Truction (1'ramways) Act will afford the bust 
solution of these difficulties. 1'he purchase clauses in such an, Act' 

· might be brought into line with those which have been passed· into 
lu.w _in the .ne\~ Electricity .A:ct. 'l'he question ·o£ the joint gonel:ating 
statiOn ·winch Is referred to In tho Government of India letter, and 
by Mr. Meares, .would then admit of an easy solution. 

3. At the present stage tho Committe(J cOnfine 'themselves to 
~n expression of opinio~ in favour of a now Act. But they would 
hJ;;e to have the opp?rtumty of considering the draft provisions -·?f 

.--~uch an enactment, 1£ the Government decide to undertnke1egitslf1:tion. 
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THE INDIAN TRAMWAYS ACT, XI OF 1886. 

From Government of·Be(lgal (MuNICIPAL UEr.t.nT)IENT), 

to Chamber. 

No. 1131-~L-O.AicurTA, 9~h .August 1910. 

I am directed to forward a copy of a Bill, further t'o amend the 
Indian Tramways Act, 1886, ·with -the statement of objects and 
reasons, and to request tlmt His Honour tho Lieutenant-Governor 
may be favoured with an oxpreflsion of the opinion of the Chamber 
on the provisions of the Bill. H: is requested that the reply to this 
letter may be sent at an early dato. 

BILL 

Furthe?•-to amend the Indian Tramways Act, 1886. 

: '\ynu:REAS it is expedient further to amend the Indian '£ram ways Xr of IBS!i, 
Aet, 1'886 ; It is hereby enacted as follows :- · 

1. This Act may be calloa the Indian Tramways (Amcnd1pent) ' 
Short title. Act, 1910. · -

2 •. For Section 3, clause (5), of tho Indian Tramway.'i Ac~,- XI Of 1886, 
Snbetitution of new clause 188'6, tho following shall be substituted, 

~~8~~ Section 3, Act XI of namely :-

" (5) 'tramway' ,moans a tramway having; one, two or 
more rails, .aml includes-

( a) any prirt of a tramway, or an~ sidi11g, turn-out, con
, nection, line or track belougmg to a tramway; 

(b) any electri'cal equipment of a tramway; and 

(c) any electric supply-line transmitHng power from a 
aenerating station or s.nb-station to a tramway or 
hoh~ee~, uny such .generating station and a sub
statwn. 

B. In Section'3-, qlauso (9), o£ tho said- Act, after the word 
Amcn(lmc'nt of 0 j' use (\J) "steam-power" the words "electrical 

of Soctiou il, Act XI ~f 188G: power" and after tho word "producing" 
tho words "or utilising" .shall be inserted. · · 

· 4. For Section 7, su~-section (2), clause (e), o£ _ tho s~iil 
Act, _the following shall be substituted, 
namely:-

u (e) tho space which sha.ll .-ordinarily· i'ntervene ljetweoh 
the outside 0£ the carriage way on. either side of a 
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road whereon the tramway is to be constructed, 
and-

(i) in the case oE a tramway having one rail, the 
rail of the tramway, or 

(ii) in the case o£ a tramway having tw.o or more 
rails, the nearest rail of the tramway, 

and the conditions on which a smaller space may be 
permitted." 

5. In Section 7, sub.section (2), clause (m), of the said Act, 
Amenilment of clause (m)- after the word "steam-power" the words 

~~s~~ction 7 (2), Act XI of "electrical power" .shall be inserted. 

6. In Section 24, sub-section (1), clause (e), of the said Act, . 
Amendment of clause (e) after the word "steam power" the words• 

~~s~~cti<Ju 2! {1), Act Xl of "electrical power" shall be inserted. 

7. In Section 44 of the said Act, after the word "engine
Amendment of Sectioo 4!, sheds" the words "electrical generating 

Act XI of 1886, stations or sub-stations'' shall he inserted., 

STATEMENT OF 0BJECT1!' AND REASONS. 

[lgrs Bill has two objects ; the application of the Indlan Tram
ways Act, 1886, to monorails, and the inclusion within the 
provisions of that Act of tramway:; worked by electricity. 

2. Under existing law a illonorail may be eithei a raihmy or 
a tramway, according to the circumstances in whieh it; may have 
been coilstr-ucted. It is not considered desirable that monorails, 
Which are usually designed for the local transit o£ goods over very 
short distances, should be subject to all the limitations imposed by 
the Indian Railways Act, 1890, until 'the necessity tor their being 
so subject has been fully demonstrated. It is therefore prop~scd 
to ·free them from those limitations and to treat them as tramways. 

3. The Indian Tramways Act, 1886, was passBd befote the 
introduction into India of electric traction ; and it is desirable that 
it should now be s? amended as to bring electric-tramways within its 
scope. 

B, ROBERTSON, 

The ~th July, 1910, 

· Note& on Clauses, 

Clause 2.-1his clause substitutes for the existing de6nition 'o£ 
"tramway" a definition-

( a) making it clear that the term includes n monorail, a~d 
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(b) bringing within the definition the electric appliances 
necessary to a line worked by electric traction. 

Clause 4 makes an amm:idmont in the existing law, consequen
tial on the application of the Act to monorails. 

Clauses 3, 6, 6 and 7 make such amendments in the sCctions 
to ·which they relate ns arc necessary to subject lines, worked by 
electric traction, to the provisions o£ the Act. 

From.Chamber, to Government of Bengal, 
(MUNICIPAL DEPARTM .. NT.) 

No. •1448-1910.-CALCUTTA, 16th Septembm• 1910. 

In continuation o£ my letter No. 1404-1910, dated t.he 7th 
September 1910, and with reference- to your letter No. 1131-M., 
dated tho 9th Augost 1910, I am now directed to say that the 
Committee of tho Chamber approve o£ the provisions of the Bill, 
further to amend the Indian Tramways Act, 1886. · 
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THE BENGAL VACCINATION ACT, V OF 1880~ 

AMENDMENT BILL 

From Government of Bengal (LnoiSLA'l'IVE DEr,IRTMJCNT), 

to Chamber. ' 

No~ 460-T.-C,\WU'l'TA, HJt,f;' September l9lq. 

I am directed to forward six copieS o[ the Bengal Vaccination 
(AIIJondment) -Bill, 1910, which it is intend~d to introduce at tho 
next :Meeting of tlio Ben~al LegislaHvo Council, with_ six copies 
of the Statement of ObJects and Hcnsons and o£ a reprint 'of tho 
Bengal Vaccination Act,_l880, show~ng the prOposed amend merits 
in loco, and. to rcquegt that )'on will be so good as to favour tho 
Lioutmlant-Governor with an expression o_f the opiniOn of th13 
Bengal Chamber o£ Commerce on tho provisions, of the Bill. 

2. I am to add that it would hl convenient if your reply 
could be sent so as to reach my office on or before the 1st November 
next. · · ' · 

THE BENGAL VACCINATION (AMENDMENT) 

BILL, 1910. 

CONTEN'fS. 
Clause. 

1. Short title and local extent. 
2. Power to extend Act. 
3. Power to suspend Act. 
4. Amendn~ent ·o£ Section 2 of ·Bengal Act, V of 1880. 
5. Repeal ol' portions o£ .Sectio.n 2. 
6. Amendment of Section 3. 
7. .Amendment of Section 4. 
8. Amendmont of: SeCtion 5. 
9. .Amendment o£ Section 6. 

10. Amendment of Section 7. 
11. Amendment of Section 8: 
12. Additio'n to Section 9. 
13. Amendment o£ Section 10. 
14. Amendment of Sections 13A: 29A and 29B. 
15. Amendment of SQc~ions-15, 16 and 33. 
16. Amendment of: Section 19. 
17. Am·endment o£ Section 28. 
18. Amendment of Schedulp A. 
19. Amendment, of Schedule B. 
20. Amendment of Schedule C. 
21. Amendment o£ Scbqdnlo E. 
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A 

BIJ,L 

Fm·the1' to amend tlie Benpal Vaccination Act, 1880. 

[NOTE.-Tho roforoncoa io this Bill to Bengal Act V of 1880 ara to tho Act Bon. Act·''-: 
ns modified by subsequent legialntion up to duto. 'l'ho latest olllcir~l edition iR that of 1880, 
published in tho year 1908.] 

WHEREAS it is cxpndicnt further to amend the Bengal Vacci
nation Act, 1880, in man nor hereinafter appearing; It is hereby 
enacted as follows :-

1. (1) This Act may bo called the Bengal Vaccination [0/.Ben.Act"· 
c~:· (Amendment) Act, 1910; and i:P~~-n~~~o~;d 

(2) It applies in the first instance only to- 2.] 

(a) Calcutta, as defined in clause(?') of Section 3 of tho 
CalcutLa Municipal Act, 1899, 

(b) the Port of Calcutta, and Ben. Act III·. 

(c) the Cossiporo-Chitpur, Garden Roach, Rowrah, of 1899• 
Maniktolla, South Suburban and Tollygungo 
Municipalities. 

2. (1) The Local Government mciy, by notification published [0/.Ben.~ct 
in tho ~alcutta Gazette, declare its intention to extend thi.s Act or j, 1~;r~~5~··t; 
any portwn thereof to any town or selected area -not mentioned in 6.] 

Section 1, sub-sootion (2). 
(2) Any inhabitant of any such town or a~oa who objects to 

such extension may, within a period of six weeks from such publi
cation, send his objection in writing to a Secretary· to the Govern
ment of Bengal; and the -Local Government shall consider all 
objections so sent. 

(3) After tho expiration of tho said period, tho Local Govern
ment, if no . objections have boon so sent, or if it considers that the 
objections so sent arc insufficiont, may, by a like notification, effect 
tho proposed extension. 

(4) The substance o£ every notification under sub-section (1) 
0~ s~b-section (3) shall be proclaimed and notified in the vernacular, 
W1thm tho town or area affected, by such moans and in such manner 
as the IJocal Government ~ay direct. 

3. Tho Local a'Ovcrnment. may, bJ notification in the Calcutta [Of. Eon. Act 
Gazetto, suspend tho operation of this Act in any place. ~ P~~a~;~f' s. 

4. AHor the definition o~ "public vaccinator" in Section 2. Ben. Act V 
of tho Bengal Vaccination Act, 1880, the following shall bo inserted, of 1880• 

!namely:- ' 

'' ' Inspector' means a person appointed by tho -Superintendent 
~~r~c:~~sa~~~)o exercise all or any o£ tho functions of un Inspector 
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,. RCp~n.I of 5. Tho following words in Section 2 of the said Act arehere-
~~~~:~~82, 0 f .by repealed, namely :- , ' 

( 1) the words " or sp~cially ~ice~s~d by the Lieu~enant
Governor to prncttso vnccmabon and gran~ certificates 
under this Act/' in the definition of "medical practi-
tioner," and . 

(2) tho words~' citp.er" and the \vords "' Or by inoculation··~
' in the definitions of " unprotected child" and "un-

protected person.'' 

G. In S~ctipn 3 of the said Act :-

(1) for .tho words" o~e year," in the first place in which they 
' occur, the words "six months" shall be substituted, 

and 

(2) the following wor?s shall be repcale~, namely:---, 

''or if t_ho child be at the time o£ its arrival less than one·.
Yoar old, within one year and t_l).ree months after its 
birth; an~ the p:ir~nt or guardian of every-unprotected 
child l'ving in such place_ at. the date of this Act ' 
coming into force therein, and whose age at such date 
qxceods one year, but does not exceed fourteen yJOlars, 
shall, within six months from the said- date." 

7. In Section 4 of the said Act,-

(1) for the ·words "by the operator or by any person depUted 
for that purpose by the Superintendent of Vaccination" 
the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"by · tho operator (if a medi~al practhioner) or hr 
an Inspector ; " 

(2) for the words "and ·it shall be' the duty of any· public.· 
vaccinator who has vaccinated a child elsewhere than 

·at a public vaccino~station to visit the child .at· the tiine 
and for the pu_rposo above mentioned, whether he. is 
rcquest1!Jd to do so or not, unless the Superintendent of 
Vaccination has deputed some other person to act for 
suel1 public vaccinator in this behalf" tho· following· shall· 
be subStitlited, namely :~ 

"and,. when any public vaccinator has vacci~ated a 
child .clscwlu~re than at a public vaccinb~station, 
an Inspector shall Visit ·the child at' the time and 
for tho purpose .above mcritioned, whether h~ iS 
requested to do so or not;" 

(3) for the. words "tlw public vaccinator'' the w'ords ':' th_~ 
Inspector'' shall be substituted; nnd. . 

(4) fo.r tho words "it public vaccinator" ,the wordS "an' Ins-
, pect'or :• shall be" substituted. 1 ' • 
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8. In Section Q of the said Act,....:.... 

( 1) for the words "public Vaccinator,"· in both places in which 
they occur, the word '' In~pector" shall be snbstitn_tcd, 
and 

(2) for the words ~'three months," in both places i.n .which 
tl~ey occur, tho words "one month" shall be substitutoU; 

9. For Section G of the said Act the followinrr shall he. sub- Amcnd~-~-~t 
stittite~,-nnmely :- · 0 of Scctio\1 G,' 

"6. ( 1) If any Inspector or medical practitioner fitHH-

(a) tlmt a child brought for vaccination has already ,bad 
small-pox, or 

(b) that a Child who has been throe times nnsucccss[nlly vacci-
IKLted is insusceptible of successful Yaccination, 

he shall deliver to tho par'cnt or'guardian of such child 11: certificate 
under his hand, acco~ding to tho form in Schedule B hereto annexed 
or to tho like effect. 

(2) H~the Superintendent is satisfied that such child 1has already 
· had small-pox, or is ins·itsceptible of successful vaccination, he shall 
cnclorse such certificate. 

( 3) Such endorsement .shall opernte as an exemption from 
liability to vaccination,-

(i) in case (a) in sub-section .(1)--absolut~ly, and 

(ii) in case (h) in that ·snb~sc'ction-for a period of 
twelve months. 

( 4) n pon tho expiration of tho said period, the ·parent or 
guardian of such child shall forthwith cause the child to be 
vaccinated again; 

and, if an Inspector o,r a medical practitioner finds after t\vo 
further unsuccoss~ul vaccinations that tho child is insusc·optible of 
successful vaccirmtion, he slml,l deliver to _the paroht or guardian · 
a further _certifimte under his han,d, according to the -.form of 
Schedule B hereto annexed, or to the like effeCt ; 

and, if tho Supodntendent of Vacciimtio'n be again satisfied 
that the child is insusceptible of successful vaccination, be 'sb_all 
endorse such certificate, and such ·endorsement shall operate as an 
absolute exemption froni liability to further vaccinfttion." 

10. In SectiOn 7 of tlw said Act, for tho words " Every public Amend~~nt 
vaccinator or medical practitioner who ,shrill have performed the of Soction_7 •. 

operation of vaccination. up·on any child and slu~ll have_aspertained 
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that tho same has been successful," the following shall be' substituted, 
namely:- -

"When a pUblic vaccinator or· medical practitioner has per~ 
formed the operation of vaccination upon any child, and "an 
Inspector or such practitioner has ascertained that the same has 
been successrul, such Inspector or practitioner, as the case may be." 

11. In Section 8 of the same Act,- . 
(1) for tho words "public va~cinator," where tl~oy 

first occur, tho word "InSpector" shall be sub~ 
stituted, and 

(2) 'after tho word "nor" the words ",by any public 
vaccinator " shall be inserted. 

Addition to 12. To Section 9 o£ the said Act tho following shall bo added, 
Section 9, namely :-

" Notwithsi:.unding anything hereinbefore colltained, any portion 
of tho f.ees received by a public vaccinator may be repaid to. h.im 
for his own usc, under the direction of. tho Chairman of tho 
Corporation or (in areas outsirlc Calcutt-a) the District Magistrate." 

Amendmcnb 13. In Section 10 o£ the sairl Act, after the worrl "assistants," l 

of s.ection 10. the words." or any Inspector " shall bo inserted. 

Amendment • 14. In sectionS 13A, 29A and 29B of tho said Act, after the 
~~A, :9e~t~onn; ;vords "Public vaccinator" the words " or Inspector " shall be 
29B. mserted. · 

Amendment 15. In Sections 15, 16 nnd 33 of the said Act, after tho words 
~~ ~~cJi~~~lli, " public vaccinators," wherever they occur, tho words "and 

Inspectors " ehall be inserted. 
Amendment. 16. In Section 19 of the saidl Act, for tho words" public 

ol Section 19· vacci:riittor ." the word " Inspector " shall be substituted. 
Amendment 17. In clause (a) of Section 28 o£ the said Act, before the 

?f Section 26, words· "after vaccination " the '.Yords "to tho operator (if a medical 
practitioner) or to an Inspector " shall be inserted. 

Amendment 
of Schedule 
A., 

18. In Schedule A to the said Act,-
(1) for the' words "three months" tho words ".ono 

' month" shall be substituted, and 
(2) for tho words "public vaccinator" the _w.ord 

"Inspector" shall bo substituted. 
Amendment 19. For Schedule B to tho said Act the following shall be 

of Schedule B. substituted, namely:-

" SOilED ULE B. 

(See Section B). 

I, the undersigned, hereby corLily 
, that ·,. ·, tho child of 

, has already had small-pox 
, rosidingat 
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( m•, as the case ma,y bf) 
that I have (o1• a public vaccinator has) three times (o1· twice, 

as ilwcase rnay be) unsuccessfully vaccinated , the child 
of , residing at , 

and I am of opinion that the said child is insusceptible o[ 
successful vaccination. 

Dated this Jay ot 19 . 
(Sirp<ature ~(Medical Pmetitioner m· ln.~Jfclor.) 

(Rndor.~ement b,lJ Supulntemlent of l'accinalion.)" 

20. J n Sehoclulo C to tho said A:ct,- ofAmS~\~1,!3~;~ 
( 1) nftCl' tho words " by me " the words " ( m· by. a o. 

public vaccinator)" shall be inserted, and 
(2) for the words "Public Vaccinator" the 

"Inspector" shall be substituted. 
word 

21. In Schedule E to the said Act,- Atnendm~nb
of Schedule 

(1) for the words" one year" the words "six months" E. 
shall be substituted, and 

(2) for tho words "the public vaccinator," in tho fourth 
place in which they occur, and for the words " a 
public vaccinator," the words "an ln~pector" shall 
be substituted. 

STATE.li!ENT 011 0BJR01'S AND REASONS. 

Tho object o[ this Bill is to multo tho following amendments in 
tho Bengal Vaccination Act, 1880 (Bon. Act V of 1880), 
namoly:-

{1) to roduco the ago at which children must be vaccinated; 
(2) to reduce the period of tho currency of certificates that 

children are unfit for vaccination ; 
(3) to suspend for a year the grant of final certificates 

exempting children from liability to vaccination on the 
ground of. their having been shown to be insusceptible 
to successful vaccination ; 

(4) to take power to transfer from public vaccinators to tho 
Inspectors who are now employed in the Vaccination 
Department the dniy o[ granting certificates of unfit
ness for vaccination, certificates of insusceptibility to 
successful vaccination and certificates of succossful 
vaccination, and to give such Inspectors statutory 
recognition in other respects ; and 

(5) to authorize tho retum to jlublic vaccinators (who are 
salaried officers) of part of the fees earned by them. 
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II. Tho Bill will apply in the first inst.ance to the OnlcuH:t 
Municipality and Port and Suburban I\Iunicipalitios only, but powCr 
is taken to extend it, by notification, to other areas. 

III. The provisions of the Bill are explained in 
notes:-

:Notes on Clause.~. 
Clause 1 declares that tlw Bill shall a'pplj at once to the 

Calcutta Municipalit.y, also to the 'Port or Calcutta and the Suburban 
Municipalities, where the conditions are similar 'to tl10so of the 
Calcutta Municipality. ' 

2. Clause 2 aUthorizes the extension of the Bill to other areas; 
after hearing objections.- None of tho provisions of tho Bill will 
come into force in such areas unless and until they are eXtended
under this clause. 

'3. 
Bengal 
any place. 

3 repeals a provision containe(l in SeCtion 1 of 
1880, and authprizcs tho suSpension of the Bill ,in 

;!. Clause 4 .introduces a definition _of ;, Inspector," .with- tho 
objeCt o£ simplifyi!~g ro£ep:mceB in subsequent cla"J:!.ses. Inspectors 
are employed wherever the Act of 1880 is in force, and it is pro
pose_d to take power-

( a) to trallsfcr to them tho duty, laid, by the Act on public 
vaccinators, of granting certificates (under Section· 5) 
o£ unfitness f:or vaccination, certificates (under S\!ction 
6) o[ insusceptibility to successful vaccination- ·and 
certificates (under Section 7)·of successful v~ccination; 

(b) to place for~ally upon them the duty or' inspecting': · 
. children after vaccination which is assigned by·Section 

4 of: the Act to persons "deputed by the Superinten
dent of Vaccination ;" 

(c) to transfer to them tho duty, laid by Section 4 on 'public 
vaccinators, of: directing the re-vaccination of: children 
when the first operation has been unsuccessful ; 

(cl) to giye_them po)Ner-to make inspections under Sections 10 
and 13A ; "and . . 

(c) to name them in s,ections _8,-15, 16, 19, 28(a), 29A, 2QB, 
,·and 33 of: the Act, and in Schedules A, B, C and -E 

thereto, as a necessary consequence of giving them 
statutory powers. ' 

. The Ins:Pc~tOr.s ·arc b~Hcr educated than pu?lic va~cinators, alld, 
m so far us It IS possible to substitute them.for the latter to the 
oxte?t proposed, tho working of the Act will be improv:ed. 

5. Cla11S'e 6 .repeals that portion o£ Sectimt 2 Of tho Act of 
1880 which i_nclude~ within the definition of" thedicftl practitioner,"., 
persons specmlly hcensed _ by the Lieut\lnant-GoYornor to _p,ractiso 
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vaccination and grant ccrtificntos under tho Act. The power to 
license unprofessional persons to perform tho functions of medical 
practitioners is not nsed, and it is unnecessary to retain it. 

6. Clm1.~c 5 also repeals the references to inocUlation in Section 
2 of the Act of: 1880, t.he pmctice of: inoculation having been 
prohibited _in the town and suburbs o£ Calcutta and in J:Iowruh by 
the Bcngnl Prevention of Inoculation Act, 1865 (Bpn. Act IV of: 
1865). 

7. Clause. G.-Tho period for tho vaccination of: childrml' born 
within an area to which the Act applies is retluce!l from one year 
after birth to six months after birth. This is ,in accordance with 
English practice. Vaccination should be performed before tho 
commencement of the period of dentition, and when small..:pox is 
epidemic unprotected infants are pnrticularly- susceptible fo infection. 
Protection should thOrofare he extended to them at tho earliest 
opportunity. Further, the older a child grows-tho more diffi~ult it 
may be fo trace it and secure its vaccination, owing- to the removal 
of its parents to other dwellings. 

8. Clause 6.-1'he period for the vaccination o[ children 
nnclor fOurteen years of ago who are brought into an area to which 
the Act applies is fixed at six months after arrival in all cases. 

9. Cla11se 6.:--It is proposed to 'repeal paragraph 3 of Section 
3 o£ tho Act of 1880, as to tho vac7inati_on of children living in 
places in which that Act. is newly brought into force.· Tho para
graph is no longer required, because the, Bill is not likely to be 
oxtonded to. any .ar~~ in which tho .Act of 1880 is not already in 
force. 

10. Clause 8.-Thc period of the currency of a certificate that 
a child is unfit for yaccination is reduced from three months to one 
month. It has beell found that parents file medical certificates of: 
lmfitnoss for vMcination when their children are suffering from 
merely ephemeral ailments, whiCh afford no sufficient reason for 
postponing vaccination Cor so long a period as throe months ; an.d 
it is believed that· an exemption for one month (renewable, 1f 
necessary, for furthm' periods of one month each) would bo ample 
in tho majority of cases. ' 

11. Clause 9 amends Section G so as tO declare that a certificate 
oE the insusceptibility of a child to successful vaccinat-ion shall hav_e 
cff:oct, in the first instance, for twelye months only, and that upon 
tlw expiration of that period the child must be vaccinate~, a~ain,,also 
tlmt, if it is found after two further unsuecessf:ul. vaccmatwns that 
tho child is still in:msceptible to snccossfnl vaccination, n;n abs-~lute 
cortificttto of exemption sha11 bo giv~n. It does not f~llow that.I£ a 
child is ins_nsceptible to successful vaccination at one hmo he w1ll be 
insusceptible a year later ; and it is thougl;t ~~~at further . att~mp~s 
sllOuld be made before his exemption from habihty to :vaccmatwn IS 
finally declared. . , 
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12. Clause 12 adds a paragraph to SecHon 9 of tho Act, to 
authorize the return to public vaccinators (who are salaried officers) 
o£ part of the fees earned by them. It is considered important that 
these vaccinators should be zealous in pushing va~cination, and it is 
believed tlmt the hope of reward would have more effect than tf1o 
fear o£ punishment. 

13. Clauses 13 to 21.-See paragraph 4, ante. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (LEGISLATive 

Dt:PAU'l')IENT.) 

No. 1730-1910.-CALCUTTA, 12th Not•eJnber 1910. 

I have the honour to acknowledge tho receipt, of your letter 
No.'460-T., dated tho 19th September and reminder No. 1091, dated 
the 8th November 1910, with reference to the Bengal Vaccination 
(Amendment) Bill. I am directed to say that the "Committee of 
the .Chamber have. perused tho Bill, and they have taken tho oppor·, 
tumty of consultmg the Indian Jute Mills' Association and tho 
Indian Mining Association, with reference to its provisions. As a 
result of the enquiries thus made, the Commit,tee desire to communi· • 
cate their approval of th~ steps proposed by Government. 
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CUSTOMS. 

CUSTOMS DUTIES ON TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES. 

From Chamber, to Board of Revenue, L. P. 

No. 1063-1910.-CALOUTTA, 7th July 1910. 

I have the honour to address you with rofen>nco to a maLter 
connect.cd with tho import duty on cigarettes, payable under the 
Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act of 1910. The revised duties, pay
able under that Act, are as follows :-

(a) For cigarettes weighing less than 3 lhs. per 1,000-Rs. 5 
per 1,000. 

(b) For cigarettes weighing 3lbs. and more per thousand-Rs. 2 
per lb. 

H has been brought to the notice of tho Committee of tho 
Chamber that, in assessing tho duty under clause (b) above, the gross 

P weight of the cigarettes, i.e., including paper, is taken. It is under
stood that, with regard to imports o£ cigarettes into the United 
Kingdom, duty is charged only on tho nett weight of the tobacco
i.e., excluding, the weight of the paper. The Committee fool that it 
is not the intention of Government to require importers i~to India 
to pay duty at tho rate of Hs. 2 per lb. on the paper in which the 
cigarettes are rolled, and they vontnro to express the hope thnt tho 
Board of Revenue will, on considering tho matter, adopt a ruling, 
the effect o£ which will be, that duty will be payable only on tho 
tobacco in imported cigarettes. 

From Board of Revenue, L. P., to Chamber. 

No. 3820-B.-CALOUTTA, 13th July 1£110. 

With reference to your Iotter No. 1063, dated the 7th July 
1910, I am directed to say that the question therein raised in con
nection with the levy of import, duty on cigarettes under tho Indian 
'rariff (Amendment) Act of 1910 has been referred to the Collector 
of Customs, Calcutta, and that, on receipt of the Collector's reply, 
a further communication will be made to you. 

From Board of Revenue1 L. P.1 to Chamber. 

No. 4240-B.-CALOU'l'TA, 4tlt Augusl 1910. 

In continuation of tho Board's letter No. 3820-B., dated tho 
13th July 1910, in connection, with tho levy of import duty on 
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cigarettes, I inn directed to say that they understand that , the 
, weight o£ paper doos not exceed 2 to 3 per cent. of the :igarottes, 

i.e., it bears less than one anna oE the duty of Rs. 2 levwd tmde~ 
Article 5 of Schedule III annexed to tho Indian Tariff (A1t?ondM 
ment) Act, 1910 on a pound o£ cigarettes weighin'g 3 lhs. or "ul"ot:o 
per thousand. ' 

2. 1'ho paper i,n wh'ich tho cigarette tobacco is rolled (not 
of course the outer coverings) is liable to duty under Section· 21 of 
tho Sen Customs Act, ,1878, in the same way as the tobacco conM 
taincd in it, and tho Board could not recommend Govermhont to ' 
exempt cigarette paper without raising questions of exemption in 
tho case of other articles. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (DcrAnTitmN'J' or' Do)trur;n6s 
lll'D INDUSTUY). 

No. 1728-1910.-C.ALOUTTA, lOth Nmn:mber 1910. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Gha~ber 'of 
Comn!erce to address ~'ou, with reference to tho quest.ion of the • 
gra~tmg ~f a refund of customs duty in cases, in which . goqds; 
h~nng paul Lhe full duty, arc subsequently found on e~amination, 
to be damageU. ' 

2. 1'he attention o£ the Committee has been drawn to an 
instance, i~ which a co.so containing 50,000 cigarettes was recently 
cleared from bond in Bombay, after ,having been in bond for some 
,four or five months. When the case was opened up it was found 
that tlie contents. were damaged and, on analysis, it ~·us proved that' 
tho dam~ge 'vas caused by-sea water. This involved a losst not only 
of the value of the goodS, but of the full· amount of import duty which 
had been p~i? upon thorn, for it appears that, under the Sea Customs 
Act, as tt ts at present administered, once goods are cleared from 
bond and opened up, no questio~ of a refund of duty can be consi
dered. Goods may be examined belore they are cleared from bon'q, 
.and_ i£ fo~nd to bo pa~tially damaged, they m\Ly be rO-assessed for 
duty or, m tho. paso of total damage, they may be destroyed in bon~ 
or re-cxport~.d and the payment of duty obviated. 

3. I.n th_e case. of peris~mblo poods_, such as cigf:trettos and 
tobacco, on _winch a h1gh rate of dut,y 1s lov1able, there are circum:
st~nces, W~1~h appear to tho Conimitteo to justify a modification 
he1?g made~~ ~h~'conditions, under whi~h a refund of duty may bo 
cla1med. ~t not tnfrequently happens ~hat the contents of paclmrres 
ar~ found damaged by sea watOr or .Dthor causes, , without th~ro 
bemg any trace of such· damage visible from tho outside. In the 
~bsenco of any such indication, the only alternative left for the 
lmp.orter would be, to open up all cases before they are cle~red from 
J:!qnd, Lor the purpose of ascertaining whether -the oonte.nts are in 
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good order. But in tho case o[ perishable articles, snoh ns cigarettes 
nnd tobacco, once the case is opened tho goods would quickly deterio
rate ii they did not bocome totally unf'it for use, eSpecially the 
cheaper qualities, which me packed in a manner which render them 
moro susceptible to climatic conditiOns. Moroovel', when these 
goods are cleared from bond, they do not immediately go into con
sumption. 'fhey are generally sold by importers , to wholesale 
merchants, who in their turn re-sell to retail dealers. Tn many 
instances goods which are cleared from bond are not retailed [or 
sale for at loa~t a month after ; in somf1 insttlnces probably two or 
throe months after. It is, thcreforo, impracticable to open up all 
cases in bond before being clea1·cd, as this would result in a very 
considerable quantity of the goods becoming damaged, before they 
were offered for sale. The Committee understand that thoro have, 
in the past, been many occasions on which imporli:rs h::rve had to 
destroy damaged goods which had boon cleared through the Customs,; 
but the duty then payable,, d::. 5 per cent. was a small proportion of 
the value of the· goods ; with tho recent increase in duty on tobacco, 
tho latter has become an important item in tho importers' calcula
tions. 

4. In the circumstances, the Committee would respectrully 
submit that in ~he case of perishable articles, which arc cleared 
through the Customs, should importers, on subsequently opening up 
the goods, discover that they are damaged and are in a position to 
prove that _such damage was caused before the goods were cleared, 
Collectors of Customs should be authorised to .entertain applications 
for a refund of duty, in the same manner as when cases are opened 
up before being actually cleared through tho Customs. 

From Government of India (DErAnT~ENT Ob' qoruMEncE & lNnUsTnY), 

to Chamber. 

No. 924-121.-CALCUTTA, 9th Fe~1'1W1'}) 1911. 

In continuation of the correspondence _ending with my letter 
No. 458-121, dated the 20th January 1911, I nm now directed to 
reply to l'tir. Gunnison's letter No. 1728, dated the 10th Novem
ber 1910, in which it w,ns suggested that Collectors of C?stoms 
should be authorised to ehtertnin applications for a refund of Import 
duty in the case of perishable goods which are discovered to bo 
damaged a[ter clearance [or hopw consumption, when the importers 
are in a position to provo that the damnge was caused before tho 
goods wore cleared. 

2. I nm to say that tho Government of India have given their 
Careful consideration to tho proposal, but they regr~t that they are 
nnttblo Lo accept it. I am to refer you to sectron 36. of tho Sea 
Customs Act, whi9h lays down that no amendment o~ a bill·of-entry 
can be allowed after goods have been removed from tho Custo<m 
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House. Undei- this provision no claim far· a refund of duty can be 
entertained in cases .in which damage is discovered after the good,s 
have loft t.bo Custom House, and· the Government of India have 
consistently maintained the principle that when goods pass out. o£ 
Customs control after payment of duty the transaction is closed so 
far as the Customs Department is concerned. They are of opi1_1ion , 
that a system of refunds such as is proposed by the Chamber could 
not be introduced without grave risk oE loss to the revenue, and the 
law has been framed so as to prevent claims of the nature under 
discussion being put forward. In the circumstances the Govern
ment of India are unable to grant tho reliot which has been ·suggest
ed by the Ch;tmber. 

No. 925-929-121. 

A copy 0£ the correspondence is forwarded to the Governments 
o[ Bombay, Madras and Burma, Rovenuo Department, and GovernR 
ments of Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam, Financial DepartR 
ment, for information. 
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THE SEA CUSTOMS ACT, VIII OF 1878: COUNTER

INDICATION OF ORIGIN. 

From Collector of Customs, to Chamber. 

No; 12868.-0ALCU'ITA, 9th Man:h 1910. 

I have tho honour to bring to the notice of tho Chamber a Point 
that has recently arisen in connection with the counterRindication of 
origin required by the Sea Customs Act read with tho Indian Mora 
chandise Marks Act in respect of trade descriptions in the Vernacu
lar in the case of picco-goods imported £r01~ the United Kingdom. 

2. Under Section 18(e) of tho Sea Customs Act-goods made 
or produced beyond tho limits of tho United Kingdom and British 
India and having applied thereto any name or tmde made being, or 
purporting to be, tho mtme or trade mark of any person who is a 
manufacturer, dealer or trader in tho United Kingdom or in British 
India must bear a counterRindication of the country of. origin. 
Goods manufactured in the United Kingdom however can bear the 
name or trade mark of a person dealing or trading in India without 
any such counter-indication. 

3. Tho case as regards trade desc1•iptions is not, however, on 
exactly the same footing. The legal position is defined by Sec· 
tion 18(d) of the Sea Customs Act read with the definition of false 
trade description in Sec.tion 2 (2) of the :&fcrchandise Marks Act, 
1889, which lays down that no goods shall bo imported into British 
India having applied thereto a false trade description. This includes, 
inter alia, any description, statement, or other .in·dication, direct or 
indirect, as to tho place or country in which such goods were made 
or produced. These orders are irrespective of whether the actual 
country of origin is tho United Kingdom or .not.' This has been 
recognised by the Government of India in tho Mer_chandise Marks 
Manual, which has been issued under their authority, in order to 
place in the hands of importers and Customs' officers a clear explana
tion of the proper interpretation of the provisions .of the Act. Tho 
note to para. 15 on page 23 of the Merchandise Marks Manual lays 
down that in the case of goods made _or produced. in .the United 
Kingdom bearing an indication o£ make or productwn m any other 
country, a counter-indication o£ British origin should- be required, 
What constitutes such an indication may be seen from cognate 
instances throughout the Manual, e. g. paras. 30 and 33. 

4. ·Vernacular -.,vords'· form in themselv~s, irrespective of their 
meabing, a trade description indicating that tho goods were produced 
in tho country of the vernacular in question. This interpretation 
has invnriably been applied in tho case o~ goods prodnc?d elsowh?ro 
than in tho United Kingllom and bearmg characters m an Indmn 
language. As an example of inscriptions in other languages, I may 
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note that the use of Japanese characters, irrospoctive·of their mean
ing, on English silk would he similarly objected to. 

5. At the same time, an indication .of the country of origin 
which consists ~J!Orely of -.,vonls in the Vernrtcular such as "Very 
O"Ood things,"" Good quality,"" Best cloth," "Very best borde!," is 
~bviously on a different footing to tho trade doscription bearing in 
the vernacular such words as " ~wadoshi," etc., the meaning of 
which definitely indicates that the goods \Yere produced in this 

country. 
G. In December last., it was brought to notice that certain 

firms were importing piece-goods bearing, in tho Bengrdi vernacular, 
trade descriptions of tho character referred to in pam. 5 a~ove, 
namely, "Vory good"thing<>," ''Good quality," etc. ·r understand 
that in some cases these trado ·descriptions a1:e of: old standing, but 
I think there is no doubt that in other cases such trade descriptions 
have been adopted recently with the object of indicating thn:t .the. 
articles on which they appear are of Indian origin and thereby of 
meeting the demand for articles of Indian manufacture that arose in 
consequence o£ tho Boycott agitaii~n. In this view 1 considered 
that they were illegitimate as being somewhat unfair to manufac
turers of similar goods in this country. For this reason, inasmuch 
as such descriptions are not in accordance with the provisions. of tho 
Act as explained above, notices were sent to firms found, to ~e 
·importing goods bearing them t~ the effect that though tho goods 
were passed in that instance, any consignments shipped aHor a cor-. 
tain date (orirrinally 1st March, which I have subsequently extended 
to 1st June) ~ust bear a counter-indication of origin in the 'Sama 
language as that of the trade description. 

7, Some firms havo now represented to me that it will be a 
hardship to tlicm if these orders are enforced. Before finally doipg 
so, I simi~ be glad if I may have the advanb.go o[ tho view~ o£ t~10 
Chamber on the subject, both generally as to the desirability o£ such 
enforcement with reference to the interests both of tho imporUng 
firms and local manufacturers, and also with regard to tho ~oriod of 
grace which should be allowed in the event of it being finally 
dec'ided lo give effect .to the orders. In order to, obviat!iJ- incon
venience to ~he trade I should be prepared in any case to allow svch' 
rcas.onable period as may be reqp.ired for earrying o.ut existing co~
tract.s. In view o[ tho fact that tho law is, in my 'opinion, ,clear on 
the subject it would be necessary, before a decision to waive its, pro
visions in _rcgad to this particular class of trade descriptions ?ou~d 
be arrived at, to place the matter before Governmo'nt for the1r 
orders. • 

8. As. I hav.e explained in para. 5 above, cases in whicldhe 
trade Jescription, apatt £rom its being in a vernacular characte,rt, 
also_iJ?.dicates,dcfinitely £rom its meaning that tho goods wore manu~ 
factured in British India, stand on a different foOting. In stich 
ca~eS I have n~ do~b~ that tho Chamber will ag~ee ,that·n co~nter" 
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indication ?lust in a.J.l cases be insisted on. For example, I have 
adopted tins course Ill the case o[ piece-goods stamped with the 
words "Ban de :Mataram" or " Swndeshi" and of boots marked 
"Swadeshi" and "Tho Oawnpore Shoe." In tho last mentioned 
instance the words were in English and n counler~indication o( 
origin in that language ·was therefore required. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade Association. 

No. 467-1910.-CALOUT1'A, 23rd Jlfa1·ch 1910. 

The Sea Cusloms Act: Counter~Indication of Origin. 

I am instructed to invite an expression of tho views of your 
Association upon tho points raised by the 
Collector of Customs in the marginally 
noted leiter, upon this subject. A copy 
or the letter in attached hereto. 

From Calcutta Import Trade Association, to Chamber. 

No. 21-l'I'L-CALOUTTA, 2nd .ilpril1910. 

The Sea C11stoms Aet : Counter-l11dieation of Origin. 

I am directed to nclmowledge tho receipt of your letter 
No. 467-1910, dated 23rcl March 1910, with its enclosure on tho' 
above subject. 

2. In reply I am directed to ~ay that the Committee havC 
given the Officiating Collector's letter very carefu.l consideration. 
!n the first place it seems to them that Mr. Howard is straining, 
Ill certain directions, the intention of tho Indian :Merchandise Marks 
Act, which, in its essence, is to discriminate between goods "made 
~broad" or" made in tho United Kingdom or British India." 'Turn
mg to paragraph No. 4 of Mr. Howard's letter, the Committee are 
totally unable to agree that "vernacular words form, in themselves 
"irre11pective of. their meaning, a trade description indicating thaf 
"the goods wore produced in tho country of the vernacul~r in quos
" tion." If the Officiating .Collector's view be corrccl, what is the 
oxplanntion thaL large quantities of rro~ds imported by native mer· 
ch~nts, and bearing tho name u.n<i tr"ud;,murk and other clmr:lctors, 
sacred and otherwise, 1ulwU.1J in tbe.ve1·nacula1', an'l allowed to pass 
th.rough the Custom House without question. If this can be done 
Without any danger of tho "goods being mistaken by buyers lor 
good~ m_anufactured in this country,,surely tho use of such harmless 
dcscnptwns as " very good things :' " good quality" "best cloth" 
'~ vory best border," etc., in the' v,ernacular, cannot be regarded 

h~v~nbe~~tc:.~:uf~oct~~;e~ l~n~~d?:. buyers into a belief that the goods 
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3. As regards the usc of · such words ns cc Swadeshi " and 
"The OaW'npore Shoe" mentioned in tho coJ;tclnding paragraph of 
Mr. Howard's letter, the Committee fully agree that they or .any 
other Words or description calculated to deceive buyers as to th{! 
countfy of origin, should not be all.owed to pass without a countor7. 
indication of origin. But none of the sentences mentioned in the 
preceding paragraph can be said to convey a misleading or, foi' 
that matter, any indication of country of origin nor are they false· 
trade descriptions under the Act, and it is difficult to see why they 
should be .'?bjeoted to. Evon the words " Banda Mataram " placed 
by Mr. Howard in the same category as "Swadeshi," etc., cannbt 
be said to convey a false impression as to the origin of the goods , 
upon which the words are stamped. They really only express a·' 
sentiment, to be avoided, pei'hnps, by loyal traders as one open .to, 
stlepioion of sedition. ObjeCtion may possibly be taken to their 
use on account of 'their 'connection with the seditions movemant, but. 
that is quite another matter. They are in no sense a false tr~o 
description under the Indian Merc4andisa .Marks Act. · · . 

4:. Mi. Howard. admits in paragraph No •. 6 of his letter thai 
-some of the tr~de descriptions mentioned in pamgraph 2, above are 
of old st-anding. They certainly existed long ·before the boycott 

'agitation, at a time, in fact, when any suggestion that the goods 
were manufactured in the country would have been rather detri•. 
mental to their sale than otherwise. The Committee are unable 
to see that the rule which it is proposed to enforce is in O:ny waj. 
necessary as regnrds such descriptions. They trust that 'the Com~ 
mittee of the "Chamber will agree with this view and strongly reCom
mend the !lb_andonment of the proposal to insist upon a ·counter"' 
hidication of origin so far as it affects th6 use of descriptions sp.ob 
as those mentiOned in the s'acond paragraph of this letter. _ 

,From PieCe-Goods Sub-Committee, to Chamber. 
No. 20-A.-CALCU'l'l'A, 6th April 1910_. 

·Tile Sea Customs Act : _Indication of tlte Country of Origin 
on Piece- Goods. 

As requested by yon, I placed bcf6ro the Piece-Goods Sub
Committee tho letter of 9th March, on the above subject, frozp the· 
Offg ~ Co1lector of Customs, for an expression of their views ·npon 
the points raised therein. 
, The Sub-Committcc.have given the cohtenf's of the letter thei~'. 

attentive consideration, and I am now directed to reply as foll~Ws :-:-
The .Sub-Committee take strong exception to the opinion , 

expressed ,by the Collector, in paragraph 4 of his letter, tha't 
!.'vernacular words formed in tb_emselves, irr~spective of their mean-.·~ 
~ng, _a_ trade description. indiCating that thE!, goods wefe produced 
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in the country of the Vernacular in q'llcstion.~1 Paragraph 33 of 
·the Merchandise Mark~ Manual, on which the· C!Jllcctor preSumably 
relics, states that, words in any Indian language or letters or 
numerals in ~ndian olmracters, etc., wlticlt a1·e reasonably _calmdated 
to lead pet•sons to believe tltat tlte goods are made or produoed in 
British India ~·equi~·e counte1•-indications of· tlte country of origin. 
Tl1e Sub-Committee are unable to understand how tho above para
graph can be taken ~o have the meaning ascribed to ·it, in paragraph 
4: of the Collector's letter. Where such trade dOsCl'iptions as 
"very good things,''" good quality," etc., are stampeq on Piece-
Goods iii vernaeulat clmrncters in conjunction with the name or 
-trade mark of a .British or. British Indian firm, the Snb-Oommittee 
nrc of opinion . that this is done only, because the eventual buyer 
of tho goods would not understand the moaning of the descriptiOn 
if n were in English, . ~nd tha~ the fact of the said trade descrip-

. tion being in the vernacular carinot' alone lead perso~s t? beJieve 
· that the goods were made in- British India. _The Collector states 

'• - as an example that the use of Japanese charil.cters'on English silk, 
presunmblyin'lported into India,_ would be similarly objected to; But 
in this case the Japnnese cbamctcrs could have no meaning what-.
ever to the Ind~an purchaser and wOUld therefore be obvioUsly 
applied in order tQ deceive. ' . 

Tho Sub-Committee agree with parag~aph ~ of the Oollector's· 
letter and are of opinion that where snob words as "Banda Mata
ram," "Swadoshi,"· etc., are used, ·ap indicati~n ,of the country of 
origin must be insisted upon. They wou!d evcD. rther than 
the Collector and would Insist th:l.t ,no goods boa the word 
" Swadeshi," which can ffielin nothing but that the· nlade 

~ in India, should be allow ell into the -country. 
They are also of Ollinion that on goods stamped only with trade 

dos~riptions :ind/or- numerals and dimensions in the vcrnacnlal;', 
lvhioh 1_night reasollably deceive, a countcr-indicatidn Of the country 
of origin should be stamped. - . · · . 

But where goods bear the name_ or tmdo mark of a British or 
British I ndinn trader; they lire of opinion t~at they c~nnot be held 
to infringe in any way eithe'r-the provisions of Section 1,8 E, or 
Section D, of the Sea Onstoms Act. _ · 

The Su~-Coffimittce are of opinion that g;eat iD;copvenience 
will be caused to tho Vrarle, if the orders of the-. ColleCtor are carried 
out, Goods are stamped \'l'ith trade descr-iptions in many la~gitag~ 
~nd g~eat confusion must necessarily arise, wh~n exporting houses 
_1~ England are called upon· to discriminalo ~e.tween many different 

· - .counter-indications of the- country of 'Origin, w~icP would have to 
~e used. They a!e, therefore, strongly 'of opinion that 'the orders 
of the Collector should not be enforcpd, -~ntil further 'discn!lsibli ·on 
tho subject, which the Sub-Coinmittoo r~·gard as very ~mportant, has 
tn~en plac!l; and in order t_o- facilitate-this they would suggest that. 
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the Committee o£ tho Clmmbor should invito tho Collector of Customs 
to moot the Piece-Goods Snb-Oommitt.ee, at an early date. 

From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 

MADRAS, lGih ·.J1p?·ill910. 

I beg 'to enclose copy of a lcHer, dated tho 15th instant, which 
we have addresSed to tho Collector of Customs, Madras, in reply 
t.o a letter ho wrote to tho Chamber inviting an expression o£ its 
views with regard to lho leU.or, dated tho flth J\'larch, relating to 
Trade descriptions, addressed to your Chamber by tho Collector of 
Customs, Calcutta. 

MADRAS lGth Apl·il HJlO. 

From-Huon S. FnAslW, EsQ., Chairman o[ tho Madras 
Chamber o£ Commerce, 

To-The Collector of: Soil Customs, Madras. 

In reply to/your loUer No. C. H. 4_49-10 of tho 14th March, 
I haYe the honour to inform you that Lho 1\'lcmbcrs of this Chamber 
are unanimollSly o£ opinion that there is no necessity to cn£6reo ' 
orders at. this Port. similar to those which tho Colleclor propoBeS to 
enforce at Oalcutht in tho case of all goods hearing vernacular 
stumpings. 

One o£ the main principles throurrhout the Merchandise Marks 
A_ct is that Britisl~ and Indian go~ds, languages, stnmpings, _etc., 
arc on an equal footmg, whether ihe goods arc made in tho United 
Kingdom or Britis~1 India. Indian inade goods have hitherto bmm 
stampe~ in English, and vice jJel·sa. The only bar has been when 
the subJect matter, whether in English or in native characters, 
w·.'ts ronsonably calculated to deceive. The Chamber would be very 
sorry to see this principle departed from now, us it. is an important ono. 

Para. 33, (page 29) of tho i\'[erchamlisc Marks Manual reads:-

" \Vor~s in_ any Indian language~ or letters or numerals in 
Indmn character, ............... which are reasonably 
calculated to lead persons to believe that the goods woro 
~a~o ~r produced in British Jmlia require counter· 
~ndtcabons on tho snmo principle when applied to 
goods made or produced beyond the limits of. British 
Jndia." 

. This would clearly seem to infer that vernacular dcs~ription~ 
111 themselves. ar? .not .condemned, and that they do not nocessitato 
tl?e Conntry of: ongm bmng stamped on the pieces unless they " are 
reasonably calculated to " deceive people. ' 

, TheSe vernacular. doscription11 have been used for many years 
hy most of Lhe largo nnporlors here, and arc ol'tcn stamped in Tamil, 

__.,. 
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'l'ho slampings used in 1\-tadrus ttro usually of the following 
and the Members of tho Chamber do not consider t.hat. they 

reasonably calculatod to lead people io b('lieve that tho gooUs 
wore made or produced in British India" :

" Fast ColoUr." 
"Hepp headings.'' 
"Silk Borders." 
''Silk borders aml 
" Sold at tho house 
"Conect length." 
"Superior qualily" (name of the LriuhHuark or 

chop) 
" vv· arp yarn., 
" Broad Border." 
"Double SearL" 

It is fairly easy for the Collector to recognise tho difference 
such as the above and such as the following, which, 

i{ in England, arc clearly fal:oe descriptions unless Country of 
origin i~ iJJdicatod :-

" Cawnpore Shoo5." 
"l\Lulms 1\:Tnslins." 
" Bando Mutaram:" 
"Amritsar Shawls." 
"Swadeshi Clot,h." 

'l'he example in para .. 1 of the Collector's letter l.o the Calcutta 
Chamber is quite different Crom the present question. Indinn 
words such as usell bore are pnt on to acquaint the buyer with 
certain facts about tho goods, while ,Japanese characters on English 
gooUs would only be put on to deceive people by imlncing them 
to think that the goods were made in Japan. 

From Punjab Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 271-1910.-DELUI, 23?·,l Awil1910. 

/Jfal·l·in,? of Goods fm• Iudia. 

I am directed to ask if anything further has been dcciqed \vil;h 
rogard lo t.he Marking ol' l'iece-Goods in Vernacular wi~h tho 
Connlry ol their origin in tho caSe of goods marked , in Vernacular 
clmracters, and if so what proceUnre is to be enforced. 

A reply at your earliest convenience will oLlige. 
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From Chamber, to Madras Chamber. 

No. 46-A.--;-CALCUTTA, 10th Ma,y ~910. 

The Sea C11sloms Act-CounteJ·-Inrlication C Ol!nh'!J of Origiit 
on Piece-Goods imp01·led into 

I have to nclmowlcdgc the receipt of your leiter of lGLh il~s{ant, 
enclosing u copy of your letter. o[ same date to the Collector of 
Customs, l\Iadrus1 in reply to h_is lettm· of 9th March on the above 
subject;. 

The Committee of this Chamber have been similar!}' aUdressed ' 
by tho Collector of 0ustoq~s, Calcutta, ami I am directed to enclose 
fo,r your information a copy of my letter No. 17-A.1 dated lOth 
May, containing the views of the Committee of this Ch~mber on tho 
points raised therein. 

At the suggestion of ihe Committee, the Collector has .boon 
good enough to attend a MOoting of the Piece-Goods Sub
Committe of.the Chamber, ul ·which the Chairman of the .Import 
Trudo _Association was also present. I enclose_an extract [rom tl.1e 
Proceedings of this meeting fol· your information. 

the .P1·oceedings ojtlu; of the Piece-Goods ' 
S«b-Ccmn«ittce, held on lhe 27th 1911. 

MARRING OF PmoE-Goons. 

Tho Meeting wus called to discuss with the Colle.ctor of Cust0~1s'
tbe points raised in his letter No. 12868 of 9th March, on tho abovo 
subject. The terms of this letter had been previously fully- con_si
dered by the Sub-Committee, at their meeting held. on . 23rd .Marc!1 
and the views ol thO Sub-Committee had been sent on to tho 
Committee of tho Chamber. In' accordance ..,vith the snggostion 
of the Sub-Co.mmittee, the Committee. o[ tho Chamber had ·suggested 
to the Collector the do&irab!my ol an intervi~w between him ~n.d 
the members of the Sub-Committee. , 

'fhe points raisoU 'in tho Collector's letter wore now discussed. 
In the conclusions arrived at. tho Sub-Committee made it clear tO 
th~ ~ollector that tho proposal that an indication of the c'ountry or 
~rtgm should appear on a~! good,s, which had upon them any writ_ing 
m·vornacular was not one which wbnld bo to the benefit of tho trade, 
In cases where such words as "Ban de }!ataram" and " Swadoshi," 
etc .-..voro used, whi~h may be consillered us 1·easonably calculatod ~.0 
load. peo~le to bohevo Hmt such goods were ma~ufactut:od lll ' 

Indm_, o: m ~uses whore the goods were stampoll only , ·with tr~de 
doscnptwns and/or numerals and dimensions in the vernacular~ 

·which might 'reasonably deceive, tho Sub-Committee considered that 
a counter-indication shoul~ be ,insisted on. ' · 
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The Collector stated that tho question had been raised as there 
appeared to bo a possibility thrrt certain markings employoa might 
operate unfairly, us against goods manufucturo!l in the country. 
'l'he matter was one with which tho general interests of the trade 
wero primarily concerned. As they did not think that there was 
anything objectionable in tlw system of marking piece-goods now 
cnrrent,, excopt in tho use or such words as " J3anrle .Matarnm," 
" Swadoshi," oLe., or witJwut the name o£ any firm thereon, where 
the stamping was crtlculatod 'to deceive, he was quito prepared to 
accept tho views of the Sub-Committee as a reasonable interpreta
tion o£ the provisions o£ tho Act. 

The Sub-Committee acquiesced in t.his arrangement. 
It was decided to forward to tho Collector a statement of the 

views of tho Sub-Committee, as expressed in their letter to the 
Chamber dated 6th instant. 

From Chamber, to Punjab Chamber. 

No. 45-A.-CALCUTTA, 10th May 1910. 

The Sea C11stoms Act: Counter-Indication of the CountJ:lf of 01'ipin 

on Piece-Goods into India. 
I am in receipt o£ yonr letter 23rd instant1 enquiring what 

action has boon taken with regard to marking of piece-goods in the 
Yornacnlnr wit.h a counter-indictttion ol' tho country o£ origin. 

In reply, I enclose for your information, u copy or my Iotter 
No. 47-A., dated lOth May, containing the views of the· Committee 
o£ this Chamber, on the point raised by tho Collector of Customs, 
Calcutta, in this connection. 

AL tho suggestion of the Committee, the Collector has boon good 
enoup;h to nltflnd a Meeting o£ tho Piece-Goods Sub-Committ_ee of 
tho Chamber, at which the Chairman ol the Import Trade Association 
was :tlso presont. I enclose an oxtrnct from tho Proceedings of this 
meeting, [or your information. 

From Chamber, to Collector of Customs. 

No. 17-A.-CALCOTTA, 10th Ma,lJ 1910. 

I am directed by the Committee o£ the J3onga1 Chamber of 
Commerce to aclmowledgo the receipt of your letter No. 12868 of 
9th March, in connection with the,counter-indication of the coun!ry 
of origin as required by tho Sea Customs Act an.d _tho !ndmn 
Merchandise Uarl;;s Act, in respect of trado descr1ptwns m the 
vornaculnr in tho case or piece-goods imported from the United 
Kingdom. 

2. 'fhe Committee have 'given the points, mised in your letter, 
their attentive consideration. They' have also availed themselves of· 
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the advice of tho Piece-Goods Sub-Committee o£ the Chamher nnd 
o£ the Committee of ·t.ho Calcutta Import Trade Association, in this 
matter. 

3. They regret they do not agree with the opinion expr~sse~ 
by you in paragraph 4 oi your letter th~t "vernacular ·words fqrm 
in 'themselves, irrespective oE their meaning, a trade description ht
dicating that the goods are produced in the. cou~try oi tho vernacular 
in question". Paragraph 33 oE the .J\'Ierchandise Mm)rs.l\fannal, on 
which you presumably rely, states·tl~at words in any Indian language 
or lett0rs or numerals in Indian characters, &c. whidt m·e ?'easonabf.y 
calculated to to believe that tlte goods made or p?'nd11ced·' 
in B1·itish a Counter-Indication Count?·yof Origin. 
The Committee cann9t understand how the paragraph can bo 
taken to have the meaning ascribed to it in the paragraph o£ your Jetter 

, mentioned above. Where such trade descriptions as" very good· 
things,"" good quality," &c. arc stamped on· piece-goods in verna
cular clmracters ,in conjunction with the name or trade-mark o£ ,a 
British o~ British Indian firm, il~e Committee arc of opinion that, 
this is done only because tho eventual b11yor o£ the goods would n'ot 
undersL'lnd the meaning of the description, Hit were in English, and 
that the fact of the saiq trade description being in tho vernac~lar 
cannot alone lead persons to beli~ve that the goods were mado in, 
British India. Yon state, as an example, that. the use oi Japanese 
characters on English silk, presumably imported into India, would 
be similarly objected to. But in this case, the Japanese characters 
could have no moaning whatever to the Indian purcha:;;cr and would,~ 
therefore, be obviously applied in order to deceive. 

4. Tho Committee agree with paragraph 8 of yOur letter that 
where such words as "'Ban de ~fataram," "Swadoshi," &c. are used, 
an indfcation o[ the country o£ origin tnust be· insisted upon. They 
Would oven go further anJ insist that no goods bearing tho word 
",Swadeshi," which can mean nothing bu~ that the goods are made 
in India, should be allowed into 'the country. 

5. The Committee are of o.pinion that on goods stamped only' 
with trade-descript~ons ·and for numerals and dim ensigns in, the 
vernacular, which might reasonably deceive, a counter-indication of 
the country of origin should bo stampo4: But where goods boar tho 
name or trade-mark of a British or British I nrlinn trader, the 
Committee are of .opiiJ.ion that they cannot be held to infi"inga in npy 
way either the provisions of Section 18 E, or Section 18 D, of· the 
Sea Customs Act. ' 

, The Committee consider ~hat, groat inconvenience will be caused 
to the trade, if tho action proposed -by you is ·taken. Goods, are 
stamped with trade descriptions in many languages and groat 
'confusion must riocess~ril~ a;i~o, when cxporti,ng houses in .~ngland 
are called upon to dJSCl'lmmate .between many diffo.rcnt counter
indications of the country ot origin, which would have to be ·used. 
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i'hoy are strongly of opin'ion that the orders proposed to be issued 
.by yon should not be enforced. 

From Collector cif Customs, to Chamb'er. 

No. 2523.-CALCU'l'TA, 23rd May HJIO. 

I have tho honour to reply to your leltcr No. 47-A., dated the 
lOth instant on the subject of the counter-indication of the Country 
of origin required in respect o£ trade descriptions in the vernacular 
in the case of piece-goods imported from the United Kingdom. 

2. The Comtmttco agree that where the meaning of tho vcrna
cnlnr trade-description used definitely implies that tho goo Us on which 
it appears aro oE local manufacture ns in the case of tho words 
"Swadeshi" nnd "Bunde Matarnm," a counicr-inllication of the 
Country of origin should be insisted upon. They are also of opinion 
that a counter-indication should be similarly required in the' case of 
gooUs stamped only with trade descriptions and{or n~merals or 
dimensions in the vernacular ·which might reasol).ably decmve. 

3. I bad tho opportunity of discussing tho matter wii~l the 
Piece-goods Sub-Committee of the. Chamber and after u considera
tion of the arguments brought forward in your letter I accc:pt the 
recommendation Of the Chamber that a counLe1··indication should not 
be insisted on except in the cases specified abOve,. 

4. I am informin'g firms,, to whom notices previqusly 
issued, of this modification o£ the earlier orders. 

From Chamber, to Collector of Customs. 

No. 857-HllO-O.ALCU'l'TA, 30th May 1910. 

I have the honour to'aclmowledgo the receipt' of your Iotter 
No. 2523, dated the 23rd May 1910, on the subject of. the counter
indication o£ the country of· origin, required. in respect. o~ trade 
descriptions in tho vcrnaculur, in tho ca~e of pwce-ij;oods :mpo~!:od 
from the United Kincrdom. 'l'he Uomm1ttee note, wtth sabs~achon, 
that it hus been docid~d not to insist On a counter-indication, excopt 
in cases where the meaning of ~ vernucul~r trade descriptio.n used 
definitely implies that the goods on which 1t appe:trs arc o[ lo~al 
m:muf.acture; and where goods are stamped only '~'Ith tra~e-des~np
tions nnd{or numerals or dimensions in tho vernacular wluch ·might 
reasonably deceive. 
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From Madras Chamber, to Chaml;ler. 

:MADRAS, 30th May 1910. 

I becr to enclose copy of a letter which Messrs. T. A. Taylor & 
Co. o£ :Madras, Members of this Chamber, have addressed to the 
Government of India, Department o£ Commerce and Industry, 
relative to the interpretation put upon the word "\Vholcsale " and 
on tho term ",'Wholesale Cash Price," in section :30 (a) of tho Sea 
Customs Act, by tho Collector of Sea Customs, MadraS.: This 
Chamber has urged ·upon the Government of India the acceptance 
of the sucrgestions contained in Lho last paragraph of Messrs. T: A. 
'£aylor &~:>Uo.'s letter, or that some similar ami clear dcfinitioll bo 
given to the word and term, ami it ventures to hope tlutL your 
Chamber will see its way to do so also. 

~iADRAS, 28th May 1910. 

From-The HoN'nLE MR. H. S. FRASER, Chairman, 
Chamber of Commerce, Madras, 

To-Tho Secretary, Government o£ India, Department of 
Commerce and Industry: 

I ,have to honour to inform yon that the Chamber baS bemi 
favoured with a copy of: the letter, dated the 28th April 1910, 
which has been addressed to you by Messrs. T. A. Taylor & Co., 
1\~adras, who aro Members of the Chamber, regarding the unsatisfac
tory position of importers of piece-goods, sundries, etc., in:'ported 
into Jl,'[ndras, owing to tho absence of a clear definition of the word 
"Wholesale" and tho terni " Wholesale Cash Price" in section 30 
(a) of the .Sea Customs Act. J 

In v1ew of tho fact that 1\fessrs. T. A. Taylor & Co., have 
gone very carefUlly and fully into the whole question, it is needless 
~o: tl!o Chan: be; to do, so. All i:t desires to do is to em'phasizo the 
lllJUst!ce that 1s.hkely to be caused by what it cannot but consider 

~;u:~roe;~~nS~~e ~~1~~~~~~t~~i~~i;~t0~tn the word and phra~e qy the 

Th9 Chamber approves generally of Messrs. T. A. TaylOr & 
Co.'s argum~nts; and stro?gly ~rges the acceptance, by Governmo~t 
of tho suggostwn. ~on.huned m the concluding paragraph of the1r 

~~~:e~,' :~dtl;,u~~~~s~{~'~a:~r:~rfl:~~ definition bo given of " Whole~ 
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.1\iADRAS, 28th Ajwil1910. 

From-MEssus. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., 

To-Tho Socrciary,, Government of India, Department of 
Commerce and Industry. 

With reference to our appeal, dated the 12th April1910 of 
which we enclose copy, agaill8t the action of the Collector of Soa 
Cttstoms, Madras, in respect o£ a fine for alleged undervaluation of 
6 casks ink ex S. S. Golconda, we lmvo the honour to bring strongly 
to tho notice of Government the present unsatisfacLory position of 
importers o£ piece-goods, sundries, etc., duo to the absence of a clear 
definition of " Wholosalo Cash Price " in section 30 of tho Sea 
Customs Act. 

In a recent letter £rom the .Madras Collector oE Son Customs to 
ng, dated the 20th November 1909 (copy encloseJ), it was laid down 
that:-

,, Tho price at which the importer sells to the wholesale dealer 
may affect the local wholesalo market value, but it cannot be 
regarded as buing in all cases a correct indication of the latter rate 
which is the rate on which the real value of goods for tho purpose of 
assos~rncnt to Uuty shoUld be based.'' 

Tho Collector also asked us to soc that :-
"The value declared by you is the local wholesale market value 

of the day without reference to the invoice or contract rate at which 
the importer sells to the wholesale dealer.'' 

Hitherto it has been the accepted reading o£ the Act amongst 
importers here that tho wholesale not cash value was tho rate at 
which the importer, who pays the duty, could soli on Lhc date of Bi~l 
e£ Entry to his usual buyers in wholesale quantities, say, a. pncln~go 
at a time. 

The above , ruling wot~ld · seem to upset this, and to make the 
basis £or duty, to be the last ,yholosalo price obtainable, possibly at 
the third or fourth re-sale. 

For example :-We soU, say, 2 cases to a buyer (No.1) at 
uns. 3 per yard. Ho re-sells to another smaller merchant 
(No.' 2) at ans. 3! per yard. Quite possibly No. 2 sells a single 
case to another man (No. 3) at ans. 3! per yard. No. 3 opens 
tho case and re-sells half: of it to another (No. 4) at ans. 3! per 
yard. Which is the " Wholesale Cash Price" on which to base 
duty? In theory it seems simple enough to say it is the last bazaar 
wholesale market sale prices, but in practice . it is not S? eaSy to 
determine this value, as it admits of many mtorpretattons and 
depends on many chances. Tt may .not be reached till, long after 
the goods have boon cleared through tho Custom Hous:· The 
bazaar sale prico also includes something to cover stornge, mterest, 
insurance, holding and sale cl.mrges, and other risl;:s which are not 

'i; 
l' ,. 
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r dutiable. 'ro illustrate this we may say thri.t we had tO- pny 
Rs. 5-7-6 to tho Port Trust f:or excess godown rent on tho ink due 
entirely to the Collector having- taken' f:rom tlw 5th to tho ~1st 
March to settle what was to happen to tho shipment, , , 

We, as wholesale merchants, can approximate pretty c]osely 
what we ourselves could sell similar wholesale quantities at on U10 
Bill o£ Entry date, but "\\;0 have no mcans.o£ ascertaining what our 
dealers, or possibly theii· sub-dealers, could sell at, and they ~Yould 
strongly resent any attempt on onr part to find out. H wo tried .to, 
tho roiJlies. in most cases would be mislertding and incorrect. 

Our dealers sell whole packa'g<JS or.rotail in small lots as best, 
snits them,· so sometimes the price we sell at is the last rate obtaiped 
£or a whole case; and sometimes it is not. 'Ve can never tell. 

To call upon us. to pay duty on a price which ih most, casas 
we cannot ascertain puts us in a very awkward position. ~'hti .tatos 
wC give have to be more or less gt1ess~work, and if we arc usl;ed by 
tho Collector to substuntirtte our figures we have, of course, nothing 
to show, and thoro is always a possibility- of trouble with tho 
authorities, which is :very disconcerting to business. 

In addition to tho mn_ttor of the inli previously referred -to, ·we 
Cite tho following as a crtse in point :-

RT 
C 9705{06 2. Cases Print;; ex S. S. Clan ''Macnei_l. 

We sold these goods on the 12th February 1910, at ans. 3 pef 
yard, which equalled Rs. 711~6-0, this being the actual net ca~h 
paid to us by our dealer on tho .5th Jl,larch, as per. copy of our_ b11l 
enclosed. In Our Bill of Entry dated tho 23rd Fobrua\:y w_e 
declared the "real value" for duty under section 30 (a)'to be 
Rs. 739~14-0, which plus duty Rs; 25-14~0 would make tho ,vhole· 
sale net-cash price up toRs. 765-12-0. 

Tltis seemed a 'very full figure, as it provided Rs. 54-6~0 f01; 
the dealers' profit, on re-sale. 'l'ho Collector, however, on tho 5th 
March as_sossed tho "real value" at ans. 3~ per }'ard,, say, 
Rs. 863-3-0, which would make the wholesale net market value. to 
·be Rs. 893~6-0. We advised the Collector in our letter of ihe' 8tl1 
March that we had just sold the goods at ans. 3 but hi:: did ~ot 
accept onr valuation, and after about n fortnight's correspond(mc~ 
he retained the goods for the uso of Government, paying us our 
valuation ~f Rs. 765-12-0 (which includes refund duty). 

We have since ascertained that our dealer actually, re-sold ,the 
goods at ans. 3! 'per yard,. less 2:} per' cent for not cash, which 
equals Rs. 782-13-3, less, about Us. 10 for damages, say, 
Rs. 772. . 

In additi~n to tho trouble and worry inevitable' in .a· matter·Of 
this kind, \~O wore obliged to ask tho dealer to cancel his contract, 
and- ho .in turn hri.d to cancel his buyer's contract. 
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In this instance, thotigh we thjnk wo have been_ given 
nnnocossary trm~blc, we have no cause for app,eal, as '';0 fool we have 
in tho matter of tho ink, bocanso- all thrm1gh tho Collector acted in 
accordance with tho Act. It is tho various ways in which the Act 
can be interpreted that canso tho trouble. 

To make tho relatlvo figures clearer we tabulate the details as 
follows:-

IlT 
C 9705(G = 2 Cases Prints ox S. S. Clan Macneil. 

·neal Value. Duty Amount. 

12th February, '1'. A. '1' •. & Co. sold tho lis. A. P. 
goods at nns. 3 pot· yd. which 
yielded not cash on tho 5th Murch 

23rd February, '1'. A. T. &Go. put in 
Bill of Entry real value He. 739-14-0 
au)' ;-Ha. 739-14-0 ... . .. + 25 14 0 

3rd Murch, Our don\er re-sold the gOods 
at nus. Bt p11r yd. less 2! pot· oon'i. 
diacount for cash which equals, 
'"Y 

5th lllurclt1 Golloctor asse-ssed ·"real 
voluo" at una. Bk por yar.d1 say:-:-
Us. 853-3-0 .. , ... + 30 3 0 

7th April, Collector pttt the goods _up f9r 
auction and wo believe got offer of 
una. 1H per yard not but did 'not 
sell. 

Wholesale :Net 
Cash Price. 

Ha. A. P. 

711 G 0 

765 12 0 

772 0 0 

8!.13 6 0 

Between Bill o£ Entry drtte 'ami drite of auction, ,13 days, tho 
market was strong and prices of pieoo~goods had appreciably rison· 
which would account for a somewhat higher price being obtainable. 
Against this havo to be placed storage, intercstj srtle charges and 
other expenses which would. have boon ilJCurred had we ourselves · 
holt\ tho goods for a rise. If Government speculates on tho market 
and holds for a ris'o it is quito possible that tho' full price of 
ans. 3-?: per yard plus duty, say, Rs. 893-6-0 will yot bo ohtainablc. 

Tho fact that tho Collector assessed tho whole~ale cash price Of 
tho prints to bo Rs. 893-G-0 after taking 10 days to discover tho 
valno in tho brtznar and t.hon a month lator, with tho.markot entirely 
in his favour, wns unable to got anywhere no~r that price in tho open 
market, is, wo think, sufficient proof of tho difficulty of which we 
have given an oxamplo in this Iotter. (Vide pngo 153 of this report). 

s 
l'AT 468n3 6 Casks Inlt ox S. S. Golconda: ' 

Heal Valuo. Duty Amount. W~~~f18~~i!~t 
25th ~'obruury, •r. A-. T. & . Co.'s bill to Hs. A. P. na. 'A. P. 

567 4 5 
doalor for not cash on tLo 2Gth 
Fobmary 1910 
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Real Valuo. Duty _Amount. 

2Gth l•'ebrunry, T. A. T. & Co. put in Hs. A. P. 
Bill of l!:ntry, Ha. 54J-O-O 27 1 3 

14th MnrclJ, Collector assessed "ronl . 
value" ut Hs. 555-0-0, say:-
Hs.555-0-0 ... + 27 12 0 

21st March, Collector revised his nssesa
montof"roulvnluo"toHs.5G8-S-O, 

Wholesale Net 
Cnsh Price. 
Hs. A. P. 
5138 1 u 

58212 0 

soy :-Rs. ~GS-8-0 ... . .. + 28 G 10 5'l!G H 10 

'l'he Collector rcfu~ed to tako the ink over at our valuation of 
Rs. 541-0-0, pluS duty Us. 27pl·O=Rs. 568-1-0, but al:ter imposing 
a fine of Us. 10 allowod us to pass the goods out at our valuation. 

Tho full correspondence regarding tho prints and ink is en-_ 
c\os01d. There being no definition of " wholesale value," the 
Collector took his own way of arriving at it, and it, was, as shown 
in the correspondence, quite useless Lor us to contest it. -whether, 
in the caso of the prints lie took the value of a whole case or of 
only afewpioces, which he might hold to be a wholesale transacti?n, 
we cannot say, but in the matter of tho ink he acknowledges takmg 
the rate at which a dozen boltlos or so could be sblU in the bazaar, 
apJ)[lrently reckoning nothing for breakages, storing, interest, 
cartage, handling and other minor expenses, which are not· dutiab_lo. 
We contend that it is the wholesale cash price at moment o£, an_d 
point of landing that is wanted and not tho price in the bazaar street 
at a subsequent date. 

V\r e would, therefore, beg that a clearer definition of " Whole· 
sale Cash Price". be given for the benefit o£ tho merc!clntilc com· 
munity. 

We would respectfully sugge~t that :-

(1) "Wholesale" may be considered to mean the sale o,t ~t 
least one whole package of any goods that aro 
customarily sold or delivered by the importers to 'their 
buyers in full packages. Special exceptions to be 
notified as occasion arises. 

(2). In t~e case of piCce-gootls and yams tho price, less trade 
discounts, etc., at ·which they or simNar qualities 
have recently been sold ex·stock by tho importers shall 
be accepted as the wholesale cash" price on satisfactory 
proof being given if required, 

(3) In," First. Cost, C~mrges, and Commission" gootls (snell, 
, as t~e mk) whreh are regularly imported and sold 
prnctwally at a fixed rate, tho net value at which 
the i~portor invoices to the dealer cash due on date 
c~'tS~l~ri~!.~ntry shall be aCCEipted as the " Wholesale 
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(4) Failing these; the procedure be as under section 30 in 
case . of differel)ce of opinion as to the real val no, i.e., 
the importer shall surrender the goods to Government 
at his o\vn valuation under section 30 (a); unless, 
of course, the Collector decides that action under sec
tion 30 (b) is necessary. 

MADRAS, 20th .November 1909. 

l!"rom-C. G. 1'oDTIUN1'ER EsQ., Collector of Sea Customs, 
To-MESSRS. T. A. TAYLOn & Co., 1\~adras. 

:My attention has been called to your letter of tl~e 17th instant, 
. to tho !wad appraiser on tho subject of the prices declared for 
three cases Sarrie Fents ex S. S. Clan Menzies entered in your 
Bill of Entry No. 28731 of the 13th instant, in which you say 
that the values declared in your Bill of Entry correspond, after 
deduction ol discount, to the ra.tcs at ·which you are no;w selling 
tlw goods in question, and that you consider that these rates are fair 
wholesale market values oE the d~ty. With reference to this state~ 
mont I have tho honour to invite your attention to the fact that the 
Government of India have held that the price at which the importer 
sells to tho wholosale dealet' may affent tho local wholesafc market 
valno, that but it cannot be regarded as being in all cases -a correct 
indication of tho latter rate, which is the rate on which tho real 
valuo of goOds for the purposes o£ assessment -to dutY, should bo 
based. The present con!)ignment being a small one, I do not propose 
to take action unUer section 32 of the Sea Customs Act, but would. 
ask you to, see that in future cases o£ Lbo kind, the valuo declared 
by you is the local wholesale market value of the day without_ 
reference to tho invoice or contract rate or to Lho 11rlce at which 
the importer sells to the whole.'mlo dealer. 

LIST OF DOCUMENTS. 

9705/6 2 Cases Print.: ox S. S~. Clm_1 Macneil. 

1. Collector's letter dat~d the 5th March. 
2. T. A. T. & Co.'s Iotter dated 8th :March. 
3. Appraiser's Notice to amend valuation. 
4. '1'. A. 1'. Co.'s letter dated the 11th March. 
5. Collector's letter dttted tho 16th Murch. 
6. 1'. A. T. & Co.'s Iotter dated the 18th lVIarch; 
7. Copy of T. A. 'l'. & Co.'s bill to dealer. 
8. Copy of '£, A. T. & Co., re£uml Credit Nato- to dealer. 
9. Copy of dealer's letter qated tho '!th April po T. A. 'f. & 

Oo., advising re-sale price of frints. 
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l'liADHAS1 5th 11fareh 1910. 

lTrom-G. A. THoMAS, EsQ., Acting Collector of Sea' 
Customs, 

To-MESSRS. T. A. TAYJ,OR & Co., Madras. 

Referring to your Bill of Entry No. 51G•J-, dated the 23rd 
ultimo for 118 packages piece-goods ex S. S. Clan Macneil, I lm>e 
the honour to inform you that on examining 2 cases'containing · 
coloured prints, they were found to contain 13:31 pieces, of ·which 
25 were in two cut-pieces each; with the full yardage stamped on 
only one cut-piece, instead of bot-.h bearing their respective lengths. 
It is further observed that tho goods have been undervalued to the 
extent of about half-anna per yard below the correct value. Tho 
offending pieces will be passed after they are stamped according io 
the law, but tho undervaluation requires 'explanation. 

MADRAS, 8th Ma1·ch 1910. 

From-MESSRS. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., 
To-The. Collector of Sen Customs, Madras. 

~ 9705/6 ex S. S, Clan Macneil. vc 
We arc in receipt of your letter of tho 5th instant ?'e our Bill: 

o£ Entry No. 5164 for S~ S. Clan Macneil. 
With regard to the 2 case~ coloured prints, 25 p_ieces of wl~ich 

wefe found to be in two cut-pieces, we understand from our Oomco
pillay tlmt the paper wrappers instead of .the pieces are stamped 
"2 cut-pieces" and have accordingly inslructed him to see to the_ 
pieces theinselves being so stamped in accordance with the f)aw. 
We regret the trouble caused and are calling the attention of our 
HOme friends strongly to the omission. 

. As regards the valuation of these goods in our Bill of Entry 
we consider 3 unnas per yard to be the fair wholesale market cash 
value ot tho goods, and we are not therefore prepared t6 amend ottr· 
,valuation. Wo may mention t!mt we havo just sold the goods at 
this price. 

With this explanatioti before you we trust you will agree t.o 
pass the goods. ' 

TUE SEA CUSTOMS. ACT, "VIIl OF 1878, SECTION 30. 

MADRAS, 10th ~Im•clt 1910. 

From-CrrAs .. F. DEANE, EsQ., for Head Appraiser, 
To-1\!Essns. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., Madras. 

Notice w1der section 32 of ilu' Sea C1.1stoms Act. 
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Take notice that goods as shown in the schedule below have 
heon detained as undervalued in your Bill of Entry, dated the 23rd 
February 1910, and tl:at you are required either to pay the ammmt 
of excess duty shown m column 7, or to smrender tho same for the 
ttso of Government, receiving their value as shown in column 3. 

GoorlsoxS. S, 
Ulai!Jiacnail. 

2C'"'" } RT fl705/0 .. 
c 

I hereby agree to pay tho excess duty as shown in column 7, 
and request permission to amend my Dill of Entry accordingly. 

Dated Importer. 

Collector's OrdC"r. 

May m_nond Bill of Entry on penalty of Rs. 

Dated 

Collccio1' o.f Sea Custom.~. 

lVIADRAS, 11th Ma1·ch 1910. 

From-1\IEssns. T. A . .'£AYLOR & Co., 
To-Tho Collector of Sea Customs, Madras. 

0 C 9705-6 ox S. S. Clan ]faanall. 

Wo dtlly received your notice ?'e valuation of the above 
goods. We regret you cannot pass them at our valuation? but as 
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explained in our 1£itter. of the 8th instant! 've consider -it is tho Co~-· .".· 
rect rate, -so·we cannot amend it. We shall be. obliged, ~het:efore, 
tC? receive~your Cheque·for Rs. ?39-14.-0 in payment _of the .hr~ 
cases in accordanco·w1th you.r nqtice at·your _early .convonicnce.. .: . , 

MADRAS, 16th MtJ,rch _1910. 

From-G.-- A~ THOMAS, -EsQ., 'Officiating Colle'ctor 
. cu"atoms,' 

To-_11-i.Ess~s. T. A. TAYLOR & Co.,_ Madras •. 

In reply to your letter, clafed the lith. instant, reqne~ting me· 
to send. a. cheque for Rs.· 739-14-0 in ,payment of the two cae~il. 
pi~ce~goo.ds l,'elhiquished by. you_ in. favour. of Goyernmcnt, I hav~ 
the honoUr to request t.bat )"OU will be good enough to send ·me 
a bill in duplicate for the amonnt.duly stamped, signed and endorsed 
in favour Of the person t.o. whm:n :you wjsh the amount to be paid. 
This can be cashed at the Cnst.oms Treasury. . 

2. ·I herein ·enclose Code form 13 for refund. of Rs .. 25-14-0,_. 
being duty on tbe n~ove g~o'ds paid by yon, _and request ib~t ~he.~ _. _:.:. i 
same may be retun"!od duly stamped, signed and endo_rsed, togothe_r 
with the triplicate Bill.of Entry. ' 

'MADRAS, l8tl1 ~tirch 1910. 

. · From:_MxssRs. T •. A. TAYLOn·& Co., 

: To....:..~he_Col~eotOr of Sea 9llstOm·s, ·Madras: 

.·· We· duly received y,our favour No. R.O~C. 421-16 .·o{tb~· 
16th instant, and. have pleasure in enclosing_ herewith OU}:' bill in·· 

. ,dnp~c<le d~lyrecoiple~ for ~osh ~~ 0~705-6 ox S. S. Cla~,-
'Macnejl,.!l~ountiDg "toRs: 7-39-14-0. · The bill is-endorsed in fav.O.ur. 
of P. C. R'uthnnvalo~, whO' will apply at the CUstoms Treasury fo~· 
~t~e ens_~··.. . r . .' · .. ."· 

. Rtjund. D1ft!J • ....:..we.have the hOnour to return the refund .d..nty' 
Code fo.rm N~. 13, duly sta~pcd, signed and endorsed in favoUr _o~ 
·P.·~· Ruthnavaloo, :n~ong "with. the triplicate Dill of. Entry,-~.: 
req~esfe_d. ·· . · · 

.,_ . .-•' 

THE SEA ·CUSTOMS ACT, Vlll OF 187_8, ·SEO'fiON- 3~. lql 

Oppy of Bill to dooltJr. 

MKSSRB, llAJEE HYDER KHAN 8AIIlD & Co. 

To MESSRS. T: A. T.AYJoOB & Co, 

• 9705 166 1974.}35" 
15pcs. 

9706 165 1972 14 " 

29 pca.·at ane. 3-por yard =Re. 739 14 0 
Allowe.n® ... , ~0 14 0 

" 729 0 0 
Lbss Discount .. ~ ,, 14 9' 3 

Duo SJ&t March 1910 ... ;, 714 6 9 
Loss Intt. 8 0 9 

Not Cash due 5th March 1910 Bs. 711 6 0 

. Copy qf. Rtifund Or:edit Note to dealer. 

Madras, 18l71 March 1910. 

MESSRS, HAlEE HYDER KllAN _.BABJB & Co. 

·BY T. A. TAYLOR & Oo • 

Ex B. S. Clan Macliilit. 

By Hofund of :Values on:;-

~~ 0 9705 I'"" 1&5 pes.;.,~ yd&} 15 pes. · 

. 97061 ,· 165 ·, 1972. ,:· 14a::a . . 
Dark Ground Prints 3946 yards o.t 

. alis. a per yard ... Rs. 739 14 
Allowanceon29 pes, atane.6per piece , 10 14 

LeBB Discount 

Duo 31et Maroh 1910 
Lese Interest 

(Due neon 5th Mo.rcb 1910) 

" 729 0 ,0 
' ... ·, 14 9 8 

" 714' 6 9 
3 0 .9· 

Us."711 6 0 
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MADRAS, 4th A]wil1910. 

From-HAJEE HYDER KrrAN SAHIB & Co., 
'l'o-MEssns. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., Mndras. 

~VR T · 0705-{1706 Fancy Dark Ground Prillts. 
0 ~ 

·we purchased from you on the 12th February, at ans. 3 per 
yard and sold at ans. 3t per yard to i'!Iessrs. B. Munsawmy Chatty' 
& Co. (on the 3rd of Iliarch) in Godown Street, Iliadras, nllowing· 
discount at Rs. 2-5-4 per cent. for not cash. 

Documents 1'e~468-73=6 casks ink. 
TAT 

MADRAS, 12th Apri/1910. 

From-MEssns. '£.A. TAYLOR & Co., 
To-The Secretary, Board of Revenue, Customs Depart

ment, Chcpnuk. 

Wo have the honour to bring to your notice the action of· tho 
Collector of Sea Customs at Madras in pcnalising us under soctioJ?. 
167-37 (c) of the Sea Customs Act, VIII o[ 1878, by levy of a fino 

o£ Rs. 10 £or alleged undervaluation o£ 6 casks o£ ink/s\ 468-73 
landed ex S. S. Golconda. TAT 

We protest that this penalty was in no way warranted, and was 
not in accordance either with the rending or the spirit o£ the Sea 
Customs Act. 

We accordingly beg to appeal against the Collector's decision 
and to request tlmt it be reversed and the fine remitted. 

_ Enclosed arc copies of tho correspondence that has passed 
between the Collector and ourselves on the matter, also :--

(1) Copy of bill to our dealer. 

(2) Pro forma bill showing what our denlor would have 
paid us had he given net cash on date of Bill of 
Entry. 

1'. A. Taylm· 4· Co.'s mluaiion.-Wo valued tho ink on 'tho 
26th February .1910, i~ om Bill c£ Entry as being, to the best of 
;~~ s;:c:l:t~~cs 1:t beltef, worth Rs. 54.1under section 30 (a) of 

, This ini;, is sold ~n what ar~ called "First cost plus commission 
and c?a~ges terms, t.e., we sell to tho dealer at cost price plus our 
commrsston and ?ttt-o£-pocket clmrges, he taldng risk of breakage, 
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and payment being due on Bill o£ Lading dale. A pi'O j(mna bill 
(No. 2) made up on these terms £or cash payment on the 2Gth 

!~:~~~:~J~1:: ~~r;~e~~ ~~~o t:~15~xchnnge ns customary ·is attached, 

From this sum we deduct imparl; duty, Hs. 27-1-0, M allowl'd 
under section :W(a) leaving Rs. 540-3-5, which we holtllo be tho 
real value on which duty is due to be paid. 

The maker's (Mr. Henry C. Stephens) prices seldom fluchmtl', 
and Lar.aar traders who deal in the ink are all well aware that tlJCy 
can supply t]JemselYes on these terms throogh ourselYes or other 
firms in Madras or London, provided they pay cash or their creUit is 
sound. Qnantit.y is no object, ns the mukt>r will send whatever is 
wanted at the ruling price, provided, of course, it is Sllfficient, to fill 
a cask, which is the smallest wholesale unit. 

There is, therefore, practically no wholesale business in tho it1k 
from second band, as any denim· who is prepared to buy 'wholl'sale 
quantities would come to us or one o[ the other import firms and buy 
direct on "First Cost" terms. 

Our dealers, and as far as we know all other dealers here, break 
bulk in every ca~e and retail to consumers or prtty dealers in 
quantities from single bottles up to lots o£ 2 to 3 dozen assorted 
bottles, a lot seldom running to more than Rs. 30 or Rs. 40. 
"Wholesales," by 'vhicl.1 we mean at least n full pachage at n time, 
are almost unknown. 

There being thus no bazaar wholesale business, the last wholesale 
price is that at which we sell to ,the dealer, who opens and assorts tho 
goods and re-sells in small lots. 

\Ve accordingly hold that our net charges to dealer is the 
wh?lesale net cash price on wl1ich to base duty. It is the rate nt 
wluch we are ready to sell £rom one cnsk upwnrd to anyone who will 
onler from us and guarantee cash on dolivory. 

I£ the maker suddenly raised llis prices or thoro was a tempo
rary shortage in the market, dealers might for a timo re-sell whole
sale at better rates, but at present there are no signs of such 
conditiollS, They would be very unusual in a steady trade of this 
kind with many different importers at same rates, and in which 
dealers can estimate their requirements some way ahead. 

IV o do not go closely into tho qtll'stion o£ exchange, interest, 
de., on each occasion as wo have in ~ho above valuation, as it would 
take _too much time and is unnecessary, but wo endeavour to keep on 
the nght side, and in this case the Rs. 541 entered by us is just right. 

When expensive commodities or goods that ai'o confined to 
n few special hands arc in question, it might possibly be held that 
less than a whole package constituted· a "wholesale" transaction, 
hut with open lines like ink which anyone can ~mport and whore 
values run small, wo contend this Should not npply. 
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Collectm·1s detaile(l valuation in his lcttN of 21st J.UMclt.-W.~ 
do not know whore those rates _came from, and for reasons, as Ubove 
stated,- we challenged their accuracy ·as tlie " real value" u~der · 
section 30 (a), saying that we ourselves could not got more fhan 
Hs. 541 for them, us against Rs. 5.68-8-0 quoted by the Collector .. 

Possibly tlw prices and discounts mentioned were quoted to· ' 
him·, bnt this is no proof that-. they wcro the " wholesale" net cash 
prices on which to assess duty. 'rhey might. be obtained by selling 
small and assorted quantities by degrees as wanted· by boyer_s, 
but then breakages, holding charges, loss o£ interest, etc.,. >vould 
be included in tho sale. price, and on this portion duty is· not 
leviable. 

A ffiarl\et· quotation obtained in .tho bazaar is by no nienns 
p.lways the rate at which the goods could be sold readily" _in the 
ordinary course of business. There is a vast difference between ·a· 
buying offer and a bazaar quotation. ' 

While in the ordinary course merchants import the ink ,vhole
sale at practically identical rates, there is no fixed bazaar rate for 
sm.all qu~ntities._ On the same. day, in different godowns, different'', 

'r~::~~-s ~:;~~r~ew?l~o;:~: 'and they depend l:irgely on what dealerJ_·, 

When dispute arises on the point of vahmtion. tho method._of 
settlement as .provided for in section 32 o£ the Act is for tho 
Collector to take over the goods at tho importers' valuation which 
he considers too low and to sell them at the highest· rate he can 
obtain for.the benefit of Government. We called on the Collector 
to do this,· but he refused, It is for the Collector't,o prov~ the 
inaccuracy oE the importers' figures_ by obtaining more for the good~,, 
and not for th~ importer to be calle~ on to ·pro\'c the inaccuracy of 
tqo Collector's figures, as we w.ere a~kec1 to do. 

Proceclure.-0~ the 14th March,- the Collector advised -~~s _that 
he valued the in};: at Rs. 555, against our valuation of Rs. 541, 
a.nd ?slwd us to pay duty on that amount. (This was an hicroaSO 

'Of under 2! por :ent. on our value, and represented an increase of 
only 12 an?as m our dutybill,-·which in itself seenled scarcely to 
warrant a request -foramendmoilt). . ' 

We loo.ked i~to the matter, and, as alroady .. Statod, 'refpsCd to' 
alter o~r ~tll of Entry, it being based, to the best Of our lmowlcdgo 
and bel.tef,·on the tr?e wholcsa~e net cash price, 

. 'The Collector. did not, as he might, have done und~r se~tion 
29 of , the Act, call. for any documentary or other evidence, except 
about the matter of dtsc~~nt, before assessing the goods at 'Rs. 55'5. 

In his letter o~ ~he, 17th March, t'!w Collector then called 
upon t;s, under ~ect:on 29,, ,to, produce any documents in our' 
possesswn and to ~urms~ any mformntion in our power whereby tl10 
real value, of the mk nnght be ascertained_. ' - , 
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Having once assess~d tho ink 'at R~. 555 under section 3;>. and 
aSked us to pay. duty thereon, we sj:rongly .contest the Colledor'~ 
right to call for further All that remained for him to 
dO was to rotain the goods tho usc of Government if we did not 
agree to amonli our valuation. 

We have, t.hercfore, the honour to request that you w'i!l give 
a spcciall'nling on this point. 

Eeyond tho invoice \vhich the Col!Gctor .had already ~eon, and 
the inforqmtion rogtmling the liiseount ftirnished in our letter of 
tho 11th March we had, how'cver, no- evidence to oiTor, and we 
replied accordingly. 

On the 21st March the Collector ns thaJ: he had 
re-valued the ink, and made the real value to Hs. 568-8-0. He 
also ca1\ed upon us to satisfy him that his pricros anr~ discounts were 

failing which he threate'nod to procee(~ against us I~mler 

1G7-37 (")· 

As be[ore staled, we contend that the ·Collector was actin'g 
boyoP.d his right~ in calling for information of lhis_ kinJ at tl:is stage. 

·we would, however, observe that to~onfirm or dispute figures 
of this kind is an impossibility except by selling tlw goods in open 
market; and thus getting tho best rate ob~ainable. Prit:es are often 
quotcJ, but do not mean that dealers arc prepared to give them for 
wholesale quantities. We replied to this effect on the 22nd March. 

On the 2ilrd March tho Collector imposed a fine of .Rs. 10 for 
undervaluation o£ tho ink under section 167-37 (c). He advised 
us at a personal int'erview on the 29th March that we might, on 
payment o£ the fino, clear the goods at our own valuation. 

Once having the· goods at a higher figure, it wotlld 
appear incorrect to us to clear them at our lower valuation, 
even after the imposition of a fine. We objected to doing so, but t,l1e 
Collector informeJ ris that i[ we did not take them, they would be 
dealt with as unclaimed cargo in due course and sold by auction, 
so we had no option but to clear them under protest, and we JlOW beg 
to appeal against this ruling. 

The fine was apparently imposed for mis~statement ''in regard 
to value." 

Section 161-37 deals with offences afiainst section 86, and we 
crmnot understand .how wo can be held to have contrdvcncd that 
~ection. We i1mde a. trno Eill of: Entry, and ·under section 29, 
which is rel:orred to theroiri, we stated the real value to the best 
o[ our knowledge and belief. We· also produced _the 1llnkor's arid 
shipper's invoices, and explained how, the difference of 5 per cent. 
discount arose. ' 

Section 167-37 (c) would apperir to bo only .meant to apply 
to'n case where the value was intentionally, fraudulently, or perhap:s 
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carelessly mis~stated, which is quito a. different matter~ to alleged 
undervaluation. This latter is provided for specially in section 32, 
to which section ·167-37 do\'ls not apply. We contend that the 
Collector should have acted under section 32, and either p~sscd 
the goods at our valuation, or retained them for tho ns'e of 
Government at the same rate, as requested by us. 

Line No. 956. 

/s"-

CQpy of Bill to dealeJ', 

To T. A. TAYLOR & Co. 
Ex S. S. Golconda. 

T A T 468-73 6 Casks Ink 
Due 3rd February 1910 

ut Exchnngo Is. 40"0 d. ... Hs. 
Interest 

(Duo dutc of the Invoico 25th 
April19to) ... . .. 

Import duty ... Rs. 27 1 0 
Lunding chnrges , 5 3 2 

Pro fm·ma Bill. 

£35 12 10 

531 s· 2' 
9 4 1 

540 12 3 

32 4 2 
573 0 5 

- Showing tho amount due by the dealer if he had pnid cash on the 26th 
February 1910, i.e., on the date of the Bill of Entry. 

M. RA~IANOOJUM CrrETTY & SoN, 

To MESSRS.'!'. A. TAYLOR & Co. 
S 6 Caskalnk as detailed ill Invoice of ru:r.ll. C. 

'r,A T Stephens ... ... 
463-73 Leas 25 per cent Discount 

Packing for No. 84 and 95 

LeSs 2i per eont, Discount ... 

Gl1ar{jes. 
Proight and shipping charges 
Marinelnsuranc() ... 

T. A. Taylor & Co. 2~ per cent commis-
sion due 3rd ~'ebrunry 1910 ... 

£42 9 0 
£10 12 0 

£31 16 \1 
£0 1 9 

£31 18 6 
£0 16 0 

£3 9 11 
£0 3 0 

£31 2 ·G 

£3 12 11 

£34 15 4 

£0 17 5 

£35 12 10 
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Interest nt 6 por cont. from 3rd February 19101 
to receipt of remittance in London. 

Line \156 S. S. Golconda. 
S 468-73 6 Casks Ink duo 3rdFcbnmry 1910. £35 12 10 

T'A T 
ut Exclmnga Is. 4j~.rd• ... Hs. 531 8 2 

lnterast from 3rd Fobruary to 18th March, 
43 days, at 6 per cent. ... ... , 3 12 1 

Charges. 
Harbour Dues ... 
Import Duty .. , 
Landing charges 

Dnc for cneh on 26lh February 1910 

... Hs. 2 8 2 

... , 27 1 0 
2 7 0 

Due by Dealer 26th l!'cbruary HllO ... Its. 567 4 5 
Less Import duty ... 27 1 0 

"Boa\ value," i.e., 
Wholesnlo cash price less trade discount on ----

whichdutyisleviabloumlor section30 (a) Rs. 540 3 5 

HENRY c. STEPHENS, 

535 4 3 

32 0 2 

567 4 5 

Inventor and Manufacturer of writing fluids and of Copying 
Inks. 

LONDON, 28tlt Janua1y 1n0. 

'ro l\IEssns. T. A. 'l'AnoR & Co. 
0·3870 

408-69 each 
~470 

T A T471 

472 

478 

468.469 
470 
471 
472 
473 

G Doz. No. 5 Blue Black Wtg. 12 Doz. 24s 
8 6 16s. 

12 7 
" 

7,. 
86 8 

" " 3s.6a. 
1 11 

" " 
Copy 

6 13 
" 

7,. 
24 " 95 Scarlet Os. sa. 
6 

" " 
54 Violet Black Copy 7,. 

6 " Scarlet 24$. 
60 84 Blue Black Wtg, Os. 7d. 

Lese 20 per cont. discount 

Packing for No. 84 & 95 

G Casks ex S. S. Golconda. 

Gross Weight. 
4 0 20 
8 B 7 
5 1 11 
B 8 0 
1 1 24 

.ilfcasurements. 
2-10 X 2-3 
2-10x2-3 

3 x2-5 
2-9 X 2-3 
2-6 X 1-11 

£ s. a. 
14 8 0 
2 8 0 
4 4 0 
6 6 0 
1 4 0 
2 2 0 
016 0 
2 2 0 
7 4 0 
1 15 0 

42 9 0 
8 9 10 

33 19 2 
0 1 9 

34 0 I1 
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Invoice of 6 dasks ·Ink purchased by order ol: Messrs, T. A. 
Taylor & Co., Madras, and shipped by Beith, Stevenson & Co., 
:Manchester, per S. S. Golconda from London to Madras, on account 
of the interested. · 

A 
'l'AT 
468-473 

6 Casks Ink tts detailed in Invoice of £ S· d. 
Mr. Henry C. Stephens ... 34 0 11 

Discouut2~ per cont. 0 17 1 

33 310 
Loss interest 7 days at 5 percent. 0 0 8 

Charges. 
Freigllt and Primage on ft.,83-7 at 27s. 

sa. and 5 per cent. ... ... 
Bill of Lading and shipping expenses 
Mnrinelnsnrance,on £40 nt 7s. 6d. per 

cent. less 10 per cent. fpa. 0 3 0 

FJnancing Commission ~ per cent 

Due 3rd February 1910. 

.£ s. a. 

33 3 2 

3 12 11 

3616 1 
0 3 8 

36 1~ 9 

Insured in tho Union ~Iarinc Insurance Company, Limited. 

)~&O.E. 

(Sd.) J3E!Tn1 STEVENSON & Co. 

Jllanclies/er, 3rdFcbtlWl'Y 1910. 

J\·1ADI~As, 5th March HllO, 

From-G.. A. THOMAS, EsQ., Acting Collector of Sea, 
Customs, 

To....:.l\IRssns. T. A. '],'AYLOR & Co., Madras. 

;Referring to your Bill of Entry No. 5675, dated the 26th 
nlt_imo, for] 1 packages writing ink'nnd paper ox S. S. Golconda, I 
have the honour to inform you that, on examination, cn,se No. 376 
was found to contain 2,000 envelopes oE the value o£ lls. 14-8-0 in 
excess o£ the goods declared to duty, and that tho writing irlk has· 
been undervalued to tho extent o£ Rs. 14 and to request that you 
will bo good enough to explain tho non-declaration of envelopes, und 
undervaluation ot ink.· 

l\IADil.AS, 7th .Ma.nh 1910. 

From-MESSRS. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., 

To-The Collector of Sea Customs, Madras. 

, ':~lith J'eferonco to your let.ter No. C. R. 419, dated tho 5th 
instant, :we h\lve the honour to inform you th:l.t the value entered in 
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onr Bill o£ Ent.ry No. 5675 forM.468-473=6 Casks writing inks 
TAT 

S. S. Golconda is· quite correct. Tho explanation of the secminrr 
between tho real value and tho Invoice nmouut is that th~ 

arc s~~bJ~:;11t:ta~u:1~~~r,~18~\tc~:l~:o~.i~:~~n:~ \~~~i~~~::l ;\~:~;~ 
of the year. \Vo mny mention that we hn-.;o imported tbose inks 
for many years on tho smno basis of valuation, and as we have on 
'various occasions furnished tho above explanation, we wore under tho 
impression that the appraisers wore well acquainted with the terms 
and conditions under which those goods nro bought and sold. 

With regard to tho 2,000 envelo~os which arc entered without 

pcicc in the hvoice fnc~316-380 ~5 ens" etolionory, we beg 

to stale that t.ho envelopes in question wore omitted from tho shipment 

~ 233-321 ~ 5 coses ~fficn stotienery fer one "'" uee 

por S. S. !Iolywell ttnd were included in 376 of the above shipment, 
as per Messrs. "Wiggins, Tempo & Co.'s letter of. tho 4th February, 
enclosed hermvith. As we. paid duty on these 2,000-ennllopes in 
our Bill of Entry No. 21770, dated 23rd August 1,909, which, to
gether with the Invoice in connection thcro·wiLh, was presented along 
with the present applicatiOn, we naturally did not thin];; it ·was ncces-
8ary to enter t.he vnluo again in our Bill o£ Entry for the 5 cases 
ex 8. S. Golconda. We regret wo did not make a note to the above 
effect on tho application. 

:MADRAS, 10th Jlla7•eh 1910. 

:From-G. A. THOMAS, Esq., Officiating Collector of Sea 
Customs, 

To-Jt[ESSRS. T. A. TA;Lon. & Co., .Madras. 

In reply to your letter, dated tho 7th instant, with reference to 
my letter lS"o. C. R 419, dated the 5th imtant, I have the honour to 
inform yon tlwL tho rebate of 5 per cent. to 1:\':hich you refer cannot 
be taken into consideration ut tho time of assessing tlJO goods to duty 
unless it is distinctly shown, in each invoice. In ft1turn these inls 
will be assessed to duty 'at tbo rate at which they nrc s<_>ld.by you in 
tho local market, less trade diECount and duty. I l!lny ndd that I 
Cnn find no recor~ in my office of any previous statements made by 
you with refqrence to the' question of the 5 per cent. additional 
discount, and shall be obliged if you will quote their .date. 
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2. As regards the second point in your letter, I ha~e tho 
honour to inform you that tho fact that duty may have been pmd on 
goods short delivered in a previous shipment does not JlC.1' se exempt 

:you from declaring them when they do a~rivc: In su~h cases the 
proper course is to enter tho good~ on arn~al ~n the B1ll o~ Entry 
and apply for refund of duty previOusly patd m excess w1th any , 
documentary evidence you may have to satisfy the Collector of such 
previous payment. In the present case· I will permit tho Bill of 
Entry to be amended without a fee and will refund excess duty on 
tho former Bill of- Entry upon your satisfying me that the goods 
were omitted in the former shipment. 

MADRA.S, 11th Jllw·ch 1910. 

From-ThiEssns. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., 
To-The Collector of Sea Customs, Madras. 

With reference to your letter No. H. 0. C. 419-10, wo have to 
thank you for allowing us to amend our Bill of Entry without fee, 
and we have the honour to inform you that wo have instructed our 
Conicopillay to increase the value by Rs. 14-8-0 on account of the 
2,000 envelopes not charged for in the invoice.' As the amoun~ is 
small, we will not trouble you by claiming a rebate on the 2,000 
envelopes omitted from the previous shipment and on which import 
duty was paid. 

With regard to the writing inks, the values ontorod by us 
have always been the real values, and our explanation was intended 
to show that in this case the invoice was no guide to the seal value 
of the goods as defined in section 30 oE the Sea Customs Act. 

The explanation referred to in our letter was furnished to the 
appraisers, as we cannot recall any previous official objection having 
been taken to the values entered. 

MADRAS, 14th March 1910. 

From-G. A. TTIOlllAS, EsQ., Officiating Collector of Sea 
Customs, 

To-MESSRS. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., Madras. 

-Referring to your letter dated the 11th ihstant I have the 
honour to inform you that the r('al value ·of the ink i:nported by 
yo~ ex S •. S. Go_lconda under Bill of Entry No. 5675, dated the 26th 
ultrmo, IS esbmated to be Rs. 555 and duty should be paid 
accordingly. 
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MADRAS, 16th Ma1'clt 1910. 

From-MESSRS. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., 

To-The Collector of Sea Customs, Madras. 

With reference to your letter of the 14th instant, we have 
the honour to inform you that we cannot see our way to alter the 
real value declared by us in our Bill of Entry No. 5675, dated the 
26th ultimo, for 6 casks writing inks ex S. S. Golconda, and if they 
cannot be passed for tho amount stated, we shall be glad to receive 
your cheque for same without delay. 

The goods have boon lying in the Custom House for about 1-5 
or 16 days, which we consider unreasonably long in a small matter 
of this kind. 

MADRAS, 17th Ma1•ch 1910. 

From-G. A. TilOlliAS, EsQ., Officiating Collector of Sea 
Customs, 

To~MEssns. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., :Madras. 

In reply to your letter dated the 16th instant, I have the honour 
to call upon you under section 29 of the Sea Customs Act to produce 
any document in your possession and to furnish any information 
in your power whereby the real value of the ink as defined in 
section 30 (a) may be ascertained._ The real value of the ink will 
be the Wholesale Cash Ptico for which it is sold, less trade discount, 
without any other abatement or deduction whatever except of the 
amount of duty payable. 

1\f.A.DRAS, 18th March 1910. 

From-MEssns. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., 
To-The Collector of Sea Customs, Madras. 

In reply to your letter of tho 17th instant, wo have the honour 
to inform yon that we have no documents in our possession whereby 
the real value of tho ink in question may be ascertained as defined 
in section 30 (a). Tho value as there defined depends on what 
purchasers will give for the goods, and the only way to ascertain 
it is to sell the inks. Wo have already stated that to the best of our 
belief their marketable value under section 30 is Rs. 541. At this 
prico we are ready to import for you whatever quantity you require. 

MADRAS, 21st llfarch 1910. 

From-G. A. TROliiAS, EsQ., Officiating Collector o£ Sen 
Customs, 

To-:-MEssns. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., Madras. 
In reply to your letter dated the 18th March 1910, I have 

the honour to Teqnest you to state upon what grounds you estima:te 
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the marketable value 0£ ·the inks to 
careful inquirie~ in the· Iocb.l market· arid 
~arket values to be as follows :-

No. 
5 
6 
7 
8 

95 
54 
84 
11 

Rs. A,;P. 
18 0 0 
12 o· o 

5 4 0 
2 8 0 

~ ! . g 
0 6 0 

18 0 0 
5 4 0 . 13 ••. 

I have also ascertained that the trade discount ~s · 2! per Ce!J.t. 
with \an ·extra 2! per cent. for cash down. . T~ts make~ th,e real: 
value for the present Consignment Rs. 568-8-0_ agamst the. decla_red 
value of Rs. 541. .Unless yon are able to satisfy. me that .the -prw:s 
1 h3.ve quoted above nr~ incorrect ot that . the · trad? d,tsco~nt , 1s 

eater than I have mentioned,· 1 shall proceed agnm,st ;ron ~nder 
fe"ctioU 167-37 (c) of the Sea Cnsto~s Act for nnde~aluati~n. 

MADRAS, 22nd Ma:'flcl~ 1910. 

From-MESSRS. T. A. T~YLOB & Co., 
To_:..Tbe Collector of·S'ea Custpms,.Madras. 

w~ duly recei~ed y~mr f!lVOUr No. R. 0. c. 419~10 of tbe·2~st '• 
instant. . . · 

Tb~ amount decl8:i:ed by us, viz., B.s. 541 is the fn11 ratd at. :· , ·. 
which, to the best of our knOwledge ana belief, the ·goods could· ~e : · 
.sold for in the open market for JY!'Otnpt cash. We oorsc;Ives cannot .. · 
get more for them, and we do not th~·nk they 'Won~d reahse m~re, at · · 
auction .. It is quite possible they might fetch shghtly more tf ~?~d. 
hi sm~U ql:!antities and by P,egrees as wanted .by buyers,. on whtc.h 
te'rms bazaar rat;s are usually· qt:J,qted, hut this ,wonl.d not bet?~ . , 
"Wholesale CaSh Price" less discounts, etc., under sectwn 30. (~). : 

' It w~uld ·~e absolutely' impossible for 'us as la~ge· i~porten .t9. ' 
go .i'nt!) the bazaar soiling rate in the way you ·have done for every . 
item we import, and we always take a rate as close ~s we. ~~n t!>. the: · 
market value' without ·actually going into the selhng priCe of eat;:}t 
indiv.idUal item. Ha:virig don~ this, we are not p:epa_red. ~ . alt~r. It 
nDless we consider a mistake has been made, 'Ylnch lD' tbts mslanc~ 
we do not admit. W,e are, the~efor'e~ .n.ot prepared .to inciease, our 
valuation. . . ;·· · 

There beitig a diff,erence of opi~ioD: between ·us as to the. :~ct*al 
:value,. mid .1!-s ·w~ cannot agr~e·to your estimate, it only remams f11~. ~ 
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you to decide un'der section 32 'either to , paSs the goods ~t otir 
valuation or take them over for the use of Government. 

This we must Cal,l-upon, you .t~ do withQJ;~t further delay aS 
the two days allowed under the Act have· long since past. 

The market rate is always subject to flnctua~iou from clay to 
day, and the matter . must be looked at on brOOd lines, else jlnsiness 
would be impossible. "Y[e often find identical good~ selling· i'n 
different go~owns at different rates on the same day, so to £x a hard 
and fast prfce is an impossibility. · -, 

There are way.s and means of tempora~ily getting a full price, 
and you might ·possibly obta~n Rs. 568-8~0 at auctio~ for the present' 
lot by beating up the bazaar. buyers to bid for it, but we cOntend 
this would be a special ca.§e and you could not continue on the same 
lines. It would not, therefore, be a fair valnatio~. , 

In cOnclusion! we '9eg to state tha~ we have no mean~ o.f disput:.. 
ing or proving the incorrectness of the pric,es, etc., mentioned by; you, 
and would only say that we cannot obtain them ourselVes. 

'We .must, however; strongly Protest against the action you 
propose taking in the matter by proceeding against us under section 
167~37 (c). It is'not at all in accordance with _the spir.it of the 
Act. I~, however, yon wish to do so V!e are quite prepared to 
meet any proceedings you may take and( if necessary, ·ro bring. the 
matter before Government. · ' 

MADRAB.,231'd·March 1910. 

From-G. A. Tu:o:rus, EsQ., Offi'ciating Collector of Sea 
·. Customs, ' 

To-MESSRS. T. A. TAYLOR&; .Co., Madrru . 

In reply to your letter dated the 22n.d instant, 1 'htive th~ 
. honour to state that I note (1) that yon do not challenge the market 
rates I quoted in' my letter dJ~,ted ·thO· 21s.t instant, and (2) that 
yon do not deny, that my inf9rmation as to the amount of trade 
discount allowed on ~ales of those inks i$ cor~ect. 

2. I hav-e already given you .an opporl~ity of proving the 
correctness of your valnatioD:1 of w4ich':ydu have not ~va:iled•your~ 
selves beyond giving expression t9. an , unsu,bsto.ntiated · statep:~ent , _ 
that to the best of your kno,vledge and, belief the goods ·could not 
be sold for more tblin the declared amount in the Open mU;Ilket f~r 
p'l'ompt cash. I do not consider .this to b~.a.satisfac~ory explanation 
, of the nuclei-valuation of ~be- goods, Ri:t.d· I have ~ecid.ed ~o·i.mpose a 
penalty of Rs. 10. under iteCtion 167-37 (o) of the.Sea Qu~tol}ls. A~, 
Vlii of 1878. · :, . 
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MADRAS, 29tlt Ma1•clt .1910. 

From-MEssns. 1'. A. TAYLOR & Co~, 
To-Tho Collector of Sea Customs, Madras. 

We have the honour to ncknowlodgo receipt o[ your fuvonr 
of tho 23l·d Mnroh respecting tho valuation of 6 casks of ink ox S. S. 
Golcond(!,, from which we note that yon hnvo imp~sod n fine on ns·
of. Rs. 10 for undervaluation of tho goods under sccL10n 167-37 (e) 
of the Sea Cttstoms Act, VIII of 1878. 

Wo strongly protest ngninst this _pon~lty as un~var~antod, nnd 
also against tho procedure ndoptod m tins case, winch IS clearly nt 
variance with that laid down by sections 29 to 32 of tho Son 
Customs A€:t, those sections not being permissive but strictly 
obligntory on both tho importer and tho Collector of Son Customs 
in a case o[ this kind. 

Section 167-37 (c)· to which you rc£cr and under wltich you 
arc acting in pcnn.lising us does not deal with. estimation of real 
value for duty, which is provided for separately under sections .29 ~o 
32. Mis-statement of value is a different matter. ' 

Section 16 7 is simply and solely a notification of· t~c offOnoos 
Which may be committed under tho Act and tho penalties ~ith 
which ~hey are punishable. 

'Regnrding tho first paragraph of your letter under reply, "we 
would point out that we did challenge tbe market ratos and discounts 
quoted by you by expressing our opinion that they wore ~ot tho · 
"Wholesale Cash Prico" under section 30 (a), i.e., tho" real value.'.' · 

We u~derstand frOm a personal interview to-day that we may · 
now clear the goods at our vnluation of Rs. 541 on payment of 
tho penalty of Rs. 10. We, therefore, send this amount _by th~ . 
bearer hereof aS a deposit against the penalty in order that wo mny 

"·got delivery of the goods pending the result of our itppcal to 
Government under sections 188 and 189 of the Act, mid' we have.: 
tho honour to request that orders may be issued for tho goods ~o be 
delivered to us. 

MADRAS, 30ih Marclt 1910. 

From-N. RANGANATHA PILLA I, Acting Head Account_an.t, 
To-MESSRS. T. A. TAYLOR. & Co., Madras. · 

Received from Messrs. T. A. •ray lor & Co., the sum of Rs.·lO 
only, being the penalty levied for undervaluation, vicle BJE 5675·_·· 
of 28-2-10. ·· 
.' DePosit No. 131: Received to tho Credit of pe~alty ~nty hi 
debit to personal Deposit Account. : ' 
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MADRAS, 31st Ma,•clt 1910, 

From-F. BuoKNEY, EsQ., Assi~tant Collector of Sea 
Custom~, 

To-MESSRS. T. A. TAYLOR & Co., Madras. 

Referring to your letter of the 29tb.instant, forwarding a sum· 
of Hs. 10, being tho penalty imposed in reS}Ject of 6 casks of inlc 
ox S. S. Golconda, I have tho honour to inform you that tho amount 
has boon credited to your deposit as tho penalty has already boon 
adjusted against it. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade Association. . 

11 ~o. 992-1910.-CALOU'rTA, 25t/, June 1910. 

Sea Customs Act. 

I am directed to submit,: for an expression or ti10 views of tho -
J.cltcr 1lnt.cd SOLh Mny !rom the Mndma Piece-Goods Sub-Committee, a. 

Chnmber of Oommcrco t.o tho ll.cngiLI copy o[ tho marginally noted 
Chnmbcr of Commerce, letter and ita enclosures in tho 

above connection. 

From Calcutta Import Trade Association, to Chamber. 

No. 42~M.-CAJ.CUTl'A, 4tlt Julyl910. 

1'lte Sea Cnstoms Act. 

I haye to aclmowlodgo t4o receipt of your' letter No. 992-1910 
o£ 25th June, asking for an expression of tho views of this Assooia~ 
tion upon a. letter of 30th May from tho Chairman of tho Madras 
Chamber of Commerce who has forwnrded to the Committee of your -
Chamber a copy of a represontation from Messr~. 1', A. Taylor 
& Co., Madras, to the Government of India, -Department of Com
merce and Industry, relative to tho interpretation put upon tho word 
"whol{'salo" and upon tho term "wholesale cash price" in section 
30 (a) of tho Sea Customs Act by tho Collector of Customs, Madras, 
nnd has asl,od for tho support of tho Bengnl Chamber of Commerce 
to tho request of Mcssrs."1'. A. 1'aylor & Co. that some o~cnr defini
tion be given to tho word ani:l term referred to above. 

2. 1 am directed by the Committee to thank you for placing 
this matter before them. It is a subject which has at various times 
boon brought bofore this Association by several of its members and 
tho Committee had it in cqntemplation to approach Government on 
tho subject. t.homsolvos. They arc therefore gratified to find that 
tho matter is being put bofor.e Govern'!lont in snob a. very. concise 
and convincing form by ¥ossrs. T. A. Taylor & Co., Madras. It is 
n matter of common knowledge that nlmost all importers, ospooinlly 
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of piCco-goods, to the Calcutta market, !'~ve had to complai? of th~ 
manner in which the Customs Anthor1bes have treated thmr valua
tions and iTisisted upon levying duty on what they termed ''Wholesale 
Bazaar Ralcs." In tho majority of caS\'lS, importers wlw had actually 
~aid at the rates they had declared to tho Customs and who could 
not obtain any higher price for tho goods, ha;~ had to pay duty tit 
of about the price ,d,ich the Customs -Anthortt!cs have demanded 
because tho buyers to whom the goods had been sold would not 
agree to cancel iho contract '?i,thoul claiming for loss o£ profit, :~is 
they hitd themselves re-sold m advance. ~mporters have thus sus
tained a distinct loss as it was not possible for them to have 
previously pr~vided for tho difference in their ealcnlatio:ts. Tho 
Committee beheve that when tlw Sen Customs Act (Clause 30 (a)) 
was framed, the conditions o£ trade wero _ d!fferent to those now 
existing, the hulk o£ goods being, im,~orte? . un~old-hen~e tl1e 
definition of " wholemlo cash value. Ihe Commtttee submtt that 
t,i10 ·present altered conditiOns o£ trade demand a new basis for 
calculating duty upon tho bulk of imports to-day Rolil, befm·e a?'J'ival 
by importers. 

3. The Committee respectfully recommend the Committee of 
tho Chamber to strongly support Messrs. 1'. A. Taylor-& Co.'s ro
presontation to the Government of India, adding at the same time 
that Messrs. T. A. Taylor & Co.'s suggestions to ·Government should 
apply to all goods imported "unsold." Where goods have been 
sold "to arrive" by ·importers their certificate of the actual contract 
values less trade discounts, should be accepted in all cases by th(l 
Custoills authorities, such declarations being· supported by the pro-. 
duction of the contract when required, 

From Piece-Goods Sub-Committee, to Chamber. 

The Sea Cr1sloms Act. 

J am directed by the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee to acknow
ledge the receipt of your letter No. 9g2-1910 of 25th ,Juno, under 
Cover of which you forward, for ap expression of their viewS~ a copy 
of a letter of 30th May from the Madras Chamber o£ Commerce, ask
ing for tho support of the ;Bengal Chamber of Commerce to a roprOsent:i
tion which has been made by Messrs. T. A. Taylor & Co., :MadrUs, 
to the Government of India, Department o£ Commerce and Industry,' 
pointing out the urisalisfactory position oL importers of piece-goods, 
~undries, etc., imported into Madras owing to tho absence of a clear 
definition o£t~e word '' -..vhole~ale" and the term "wholesale cash 
prices" in section 30 (a) of·the Sea Customs Act arid making 
certain suggestions to Government in this connection.' · 

'1Tm SEA OUSTOJIIS :ACT, VIII 01' 1878, SJ!CTION 30, 177 

Tho Picc~-Goods Sub-Committee have given your letter and its 
enclosures thctr most attentive consideration. It seems io them tlmt 
thoro arc really two questions to be considercJ :- · ' 

(1) \Vhether duty s~wuld be levied on tho value of goods as 
sold by the tmporter, or-on the value of goods as sold 
by-tho dealer. · 

. (2) \Vhether tl~o preSent methods of ascertaining the 
goods gtve correct values, or whether some 
t.Dm would be more likely to give a correct 

of 
sys-

As regnrrls (1) tho opinion of the Snb-Commitieo is as follows:

According to section 30 of the Sea-Customs Act "Real 
Value" (that is tho va!ne on which duty is to be levied) is defined 
nsfollows :-

(a) The whol~sale cash price, less trade discmm!:, for which 
goods of tho likn kind a'nd quality are sold, or are 
capable of being sold, at the time and place of im
porf:."ltion, without any abatement or deduction except 
~; the amount of duties payable on the importation : 

(b) _"'Whore such price is not ascertaimble, the cost at which 
goods of tho like kind and qualit;y could be delivered 
at such place. 

By levying duty on tho market price; i.e. the importer's price 
plus dealer's profit, the Customs arc probably obtaining more duty 
than was cYcn expected when the Act was first put -.into operation; 
nud it certainly seems to t1w Sub-Committee unfair that the -hit porter 
should have to pay duty on tho dealer's profit.. They howovOr very 
much dot1bt i[ Q-ovornment, who have for so many years levied duty 
on market prices, and who have of:tcn stated that," real value" is 
marlwt price and not, the imporicr'f price, could bo brought to soc 
tho matter as importers soo it, especially as, taking the dealer's 
profit at 2 per cent, Uw Customs would lose about B.s. 2,50,000 per 
annum on tho importation of piece-goods. 

'l'he ~' wholesale" price is dofined by the Collector of Customs, 
Calcutltn, to bo the price at which tho wholesale dealer sells to the 
retail dealer. It is dDfiued as tho price nt whi~h·one entire package 
can bo purchased in the market;, but not one or more pieces. 

'!'he Sub-CommiHeo understand that on previOus occasions 
Collectors and Government have been approached on this' subject, 
but that their answer has always been tho same. 

(2) '!'he Sub-Committee rcigret t_lmt they must dis:~grce\vith 
th? ~'ladras Chamber of Commerce, regarding the methods of: ascer
!ammg values. The present, ~ystem is that; brokers employCll hy 
unporting firms inform them, at the time of imporintion, of: tho 

market. value of: goods, which value less trade discount 
they declare to t-he Customs. H is understood that the 
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Customs chock those vnlualions by means_ of tho Bon gal Chambor or 
Commerce Price Current, and hy means of their own appraisers and 
brokers, who are constantly in tho marl{et, and have a very real 

. lmowledgo of the market value o£ goods import,ed. 

The system, as far as the firms which membors o£ tho Sub. 
Committee ropresont are concornml, "·orh very smoothly, and they 
have really no scrions·tronblo in tho matfor, though of cour~o. 
owing to mistrtlws, thoro may be occasional petty diffcroncos bot·. 
ween thomsoh•cs and tho Collector. · 

It is proposed. as an alternative that tho importer's sale price , 
be accoptod, confirmed H necessary, by the sale contract. 

There are scvernl objections to this: 
Firstly it has boon laid down by Government, see "Orders.of 

tho Board o£ Rovonuo, Lower Provinces, Bengal" 30th January 
1877 ; that tho objection to im·oice values is that they are tho 
values at date o£ shipment and not of. entry. Still tftoro so must. 
thoy object to the contract value as tho real value, since tho contract 
may be made 6 months prior to the date of. shipment, and can iri nO 
way correspond to the value at date o£ entry. Further in 1908, 
~Iossrs. Best ~ C{j., ot Madras suggested to the Government of. Indi~ 
that invoice values should be accepted. ~'he latter replied "as sales 
"arc often made at rates which are not dependent on tho current
" state of. the market, invoice prices, contract-notes or sa1e-notos do 
"not necessarily have mferonce to 'Real Value' and cannot he 
" acc(lptod in proof of them." Tho Sub-Committee believe that in" 
every country whore import dttty is levied, the duty in calculated on 
market value at time of arrival, and they cannot recommend any 
other pr9cedare. ' 

Secondly it appears to them that it opens the way {or much 
unscrupulous swindling of the Customs. l!'or instance suppose that 
goods have increased in value 10 per cent. between the date of con
tract and date. of arrival. Tho Customs can only 'claim contract 
value, and the 1mportcr will necessarily show his confract 'to prov_o 
vn.lue. In the case, ho\\·evor, whore the market value lms declined. 
10 per cent. since date of contract the importer might enter his goods 
at market value, and since his value was apparently correct, _as far 
as tho market was concerned, the Collector would not object and 
would not ask to soc tho contract, and would, therefore, have no 
k?owlcdgo of. tho fact that he was entitled to duty on a 10 per cont. 
htgher valuatJOn than ho had roccivoJ. 

In many other ways it would b~ possible to fraudulently deCeive 
Government, and tho Sub-Committee c:mnot thin];: Lhat Governnient 
-::t~ll~c:~~:e lo bo bound by a priVate document hetwccn an importer 

1'hcy also think that Uw system would lead to far more disputos 
;md tronblo than tlw present system. 

~I'ITE SEA OUSTOlllS ACT, Ylll OF 1878, SECTION 30. i79 

1:he7 un?ersfand that the Committee o£. tho Import Trade 
Assocwtwn thmk that the conditions of trade arc different from th030 

existing when the Sea Uus.toms Act was framed; q1is may bo so as 
regards general trade, but as rPgards piece-goods, it must bo-re
membered that tho duty was only introduced on 27th December 
18D4, and since that ti_me conditions as regards impOrting goods 
unsold or sold before arnval are unchanged. 

1'/dj'(lly generally in Bombay and sometimes i1; Karachi, uoods 
ar? soh~ on F. I. H. terms at rr sterling price, tho buyer in thi~ case 
bemg hablo for duty. It is extremely difficult to soc how in this 
case tho contract price could ho taken as tho basis o£ valuation. 
Dealers are responsible for exchange, which between tho date o[ 
co~Itmct and date of arrival .might have considerably altered tho 
pncc of the goods. For instance when tho goods wore bonrrht 
exchange might have stood at ls. 4}2d. and on r.rrival of the g;0d~ 
at ls. 3lf(d., thoro by cau~ing a Jiifcronco of 1 per cent in the 
rupee vr.luc of the goods ; what rate of exchange would be accepted 
by tho Customs? 

3. For the rea.sons state? above the Sub-Committee regret tl)at 
they cannot agree w1th tho vwws ·of the Madras Chamber. They 
arc however of tho opinion that importers are Ut prcscnL unfairly 
treated, and if any _representation is made to Government, they 
would suggest that 1t takes tho form of a protest against levying 
duty on dealers' profits, and a' Sl1ggestion that it ~vould be fair to 
l~vy duty on the real value, as at present ascertained, less duty, trade 
dtsconut, and 2 per cent. being the estimated profit to tho dealer. 
They are of opinion that this would indemnify tho importer from 
any loss he makes at present. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade Association. 

No. 118D-1910.-0ALOITT1'~, 1st Augutt 191.0. 

'1'/w Sea Cuslvms Act. 

1 am directed to aclmowlodgc tho receipt o[ :four letter 
No. ~2~M., clatod Mh July HHO, communicating tho views of your 
Assocmtwn on the question rai'scd by the Uadrns Chamber of 
Comnwrco, with ro[orcnce to tho interprcLation of socLion 30 (a) 
o[ tho Sou Customs Act by tho Collector o[ Cnsloms, 1\:Iadras. 1'ho 
Committee of the Chamber have received tho views of tho Piece
Goods Sub-Committee in the matter, and those and yam letter under 
r~ply have boon carefully considered ; tho qUestion has also been fully 
chscusscd at a mooting which tho CommiU.oo recently had with 
tho lion'blo Mr . .B. Jlobertson, o.s.I., o,J.E, x.c.s., 1\Iombor of tfw 
qovernor-General's Council in charge of the Department Of 
Conuner,cc and Industry. 

2. Tho question relates io tho basis 01l which duty sho-uld 
bo levied on imported goods. Importers in Madras do nQt agroo 
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with . tho. view taken by- tho Collector there, as to the basis whiCh 
slio'tl'ld be accepted, and a similar difficulty has been experienced 
by importers in Calcutta and, doubtless, in other Indian ports. In 
the case, e.,q., of Piece·Goods, tho system in Calcutta and Madras is 
that duty is levied nbt on the value of the goods ns sold by tho 
importer but on the value as sold in the bazaars by tho wholesale 
deal~r to tho retail dealc=r. The importer may sell to a wholesale 
dcalil~ who may in turn sell to a ~maller wholesale dealel', and he in 
turn. ;nay sell a single package of the goods to tho retail dealer ; the 
Customs demand that duty should be paid on tho price obtain~d 
by the last wholesale dealer. Tho Madras Chamber support the 
view expressed by Messrs. 1'. A. Taylor & Co., in their letter to 
the Department of Commerce and Industry--:-that the term "wholeR 
sale'!' should be deemed to refer to the price obtained by tho 
importer in the sale o£ at least omi whole package to the first 
who}csale dealer ; your Association agree with this su_ggestion 
m;t_d/ add tl!at it should apply to all goods imported "unsold." 
Whore goods have been sold "t.o arrive'' )'our Association are o£ 
opinion that tho" certificate" of importers of the actual contract values, 
less trade discount, should be accepted in all cases by tho Customs 
authorities, such declarations being supported by ·the production 
of the contract when required. From the last sentence of paragraph 
2 o£ your letter it ,-.,..ould_appear that the latter method would have to 
be adopted in tho case o£ the bulk of imports. 

3. Tho views of tho Piece-'Goods SubRCommittee on the 
question are explained in tlwir letter of 11th July, ol' which a cop}' 
is onelosed [or the information of your Committee. It will be 
observed that the Sub-Committee foresee severnl objections to tho 
suggestion that the importers' sale price should be accepted and 
confirmed, if necessary, by production of tho sale contract ; hut 
they concur with tho Madras Chamber and your Association tlmt 
the existing system is unfair to importers. They considGr that 
any representation made to Government should take the ·form of 
a protest against levying duty on dealers' profits, and they suggest 
that it would be fair to levy duty on the real yalbe as at present 
ascertained, less duty, trade discount, and say 2 per cent. to represent 
tho estimated profit of the dealer. 

4. When the question was discussell at tho Committee's _ 
meeting with the Hon'blo .Mr. Robort~on, it was pointed out to him·. 
that .under the existing system the importer bas to pay ~uty on 
the dealers' profits and on the cost of the removal of the goods 
from. the docks to l:is warehouse, together with warehouse charges 
~nd mtere.st. TI:e difficulty has probably arisen because of the 
mterpretabon by Importers oUhe " time and place of importatio.n" 
-~ec. 30 (~)of tho Sea Customs Act, as being tho docks attho monient 
of unportatwn, whereas the Cnsloms consider tho time ami plaCe 
to refer to the delivery of the goods in the bazaar. In the cou'rse ~£ 
tho discussion, the Hon'blo Mr. Robertson stated that he was iu 
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agreement with the views of: tho Piece-Goods Sub-Commjtf:~o that 
it would be_ impracticable to char go on the contmct prico. 

5. The ·Committee of the Chamber are inclined to rrgrco with 
the views o£ tho Piece-Goods Sub-Committee as to the direction in 
wl;i~h acti_on should be taken, . but before takin'g tho matter up 
offic111lly ~v1th tho Deparh.nont of Commerce and Industry they will 
bo glad 1f your Comnnttco will re-consider it. As tho Hon'ble 
Jlrfr. Robertson bas already expressed himself: as unab!e lo agree with 
Uw a?cephmc~ o_£ _the contract price as the basis of tho dnf.y, your 
Assoc:ntwn WJJl, It IS !wped, be disposed to cm1cm in the suggestion 
that 1~ would be f:ur to le':~ duty on tho real value as at p~:escnt . 
aseortamed, Jess duty, trade discount, 'varchomo charges and interest 
and say 2 per c@t. Leing the estimated deniers' profit. Tho total 
deduction from tho whole~alo bazaar price would then be about 
10 per cent. 

From Chamber, to Madras Chamber. 

No. 1191-1910.-0ALOU'rTA, lsi Augusi1910. 

The Sea CustomR Act. 

I n:n directed to- refer to the c~rrespondcnco resting ,yith your 
leller of 20th Jnne 1910, regardmg tho interpretation of s~ction 
30(a) o£ tho Sea Customs Act by the Collector of Customs, Madras. 
The question has boon carefully considered by the dommittec and 
they have consulted the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee of: tliis Ch;mber 
in regard to it. ~'hoy have nlso had an opport'unity of discussing 
it with the Hon'ble lVfr. B.'Robcrtson, c.s.I., C.J.E., I.o.s., Member of 
the Governor-General's Council in charge of the Department of 
Commerce and Industry. ~ 

2. Tlw question relates lo the basis on wl1ich dnty should bo 
lo~·ied on i_mportod goods. Importers in :Madras do not agree 
witlJ the vww takon by t.he Collector thoro as-to the basis which 
should lw aceept.cd, and u similar difficulty has been experienced 
by importers in Calcutta and, donbtloss, in other Indian ports. In 
~ho case, e.g. of piece-goods, tho system in Calcutta and Madras 

· ~s that duty is levied not on the valuo o£ the goods as sold by the 
Importer but on the valu'o as sold in the bazaar by the wholesulo 
dealer to t.he ret,ail dealer. 'l'he importer may sell to a wholesale 
?ealor, who may in bun sell ton smaller wholesale denim·, and he 
m turn may soli a single package of tho goods to the retail dealer; 
tho Customs demand that duty should be paid on the price obtained 
by the last wholesale dealer.· Your Committee support the viow 
exprossed by :Messrs. T. A. Taylor & Co., in their letter to the 
Depnrtment of Commerce and Industry-that the term "wholesale" 
should bo doomed to refer to the price obtained by tliC importer in 
tho sale of at· lea~t one whole package to tho first whOlesale dealer, 
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~ 3. Tho views o£ tho Piece-Goods Sub-Committee on. tl1o 
question uro· explained in. their I.otter .of ll,th July, ~f wlnch_a 
copy is enclosed £or tho m£ormat.wn of yout Chamber: I.t wtll 
be OOserved that the Sub-Committee foresee several obJoctwns to 
the suggestion that. the importers' sale r.rice should be accepted 
and confirmed if necessary by producbori of the sale contract; 
but they concu; with you t'hat tho existing system is unfair to 
importers. 'l'hey consider that any representation made to Govern
ment should take t.he form o£ a protest against levying duty on 
dcalerg' profits, an!J they suggest that it would be fair to levy duty 
on tho real Value as at present ascertained, less duty, trade discount, 
and say 2 pE;r cent. to represent tho estimated profit to tho dealer. 

4. \Yhcn the question -..vas discussed at tho Committee's 
. meeting with tho Hon'blo Mr .. ~obortson, it was pointed out to him 

that under the existing system tho importer had to pay duty on 
the Joalors' profits and on the cost of tho removal of the gooqs 
from the docks to his warehouse, together with warehouse charges 
and interest. ·Tl10 difficulty has probably arisen because of tho 
interpretation by. importers of tho ''time and place of importation" 
-section 30(a)' o£ tho Sea Customs Act--as being tho docks at 
t,llO moment o£ importation, whereas tho Customs consider tho 
time and place to refer to tho delivery of tho goods in tho bazaar. 
In tho course, of the discussion, tho Hon'ble Mr. Robertson stateJ that 
he was in agieoment with the views of. tho Piece-Goods,, Sub
Committee, that it would be impracticable to charge on tho contra?~ 

·price. 
5. The Committee of tho Chamber arc iryclinod to agree 

with tho views of tho Piece-Goods Sub-Committee as to tho direc
tion in which action should be taken, but before taking the matter 

·up officially with tho Department of Commerce and Industry they 
will be gla.d if your Chamber will re-consider it. Your Committee 
will doubtless keep in vi ow that tho Hon'blo Mr. Robertson has already 
expressed himself as unable to agree with tho acceptance of tho 
contract pt:icc as tho basis of the duty, and perhaps they will he 
disposl?~ tO concur in the suggestion that it would he fair to levy 
duty o~ the real Yaluo as at present. ascertained, loss dnf.y, trade 
discount, '''arohonse charges, interest and say 2 per cont. being t.ho 
estimated dealqrs' profit. Tho total deduction from the "wholesale 
bazaai-·prico" would thus be about 10 per cont. 

From Calcutta Import Trade Association, to Chamber. 

No. 54-"M".-CALCU'I."rA, 4th August 1910. 

The &a Customs Act. 

T am dircctetl lo acknowledge tho receipt or your lctfor 
No. 118!:.1-1910 of 21st instant, forwarding a copy of a letter of 
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!Hh July, addressed to you by the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee upon 
this question, a!lll al,;o giving particulars or tho discnssion at a 
meeting which the Committee of tho Chamber had with the Hon'ble 
Mr. B. Robertson, a.s.r., Member for the-Department of Commerce 
and Industry, with reference lo this mattor. 

I placed your letter and its enclosure before ihs "committee, 
and I am now directed to state in reply that, having reconsidered 
tho matter in the light of tho further information before them,, the 
Committee support tho view of the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee that 
it would be fair to levy duty on real value of goods, as at present 
flSCortainod, less duty, trade discount, warehouse charges and 
interest, and say 2 por cent. being tho estimateJ dealers' profit, tho 
total deduction from tho " ,,·holesalc bazaitr price'' then amounting 
to about 10 per cent. 

From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 

i.\IADRAS, 20th September 1910: 

With reference to your letter of tho 1st August, I have now to 
inform you that tho Collector of Sea Customs, Madras, bas been 
discussing the question of " Wholesale" and " \\Tlwlosale Cash 
Price" with tho Imports Sub-.Committco or this Chamber, anJ the 
latter has just submitted its Report, a copy of which is enclosed fot: 
your information. 

'!'his Report was shown to the Hon'ble ~Ir. B. Robertson:, ... , 
Member [or the Department of Commerce and Industry, at a Meet
ing which the Committee o[ tlJO Chamber held on the 9th instant, 
when he stated that tho Government of Jndia were wailing for a 
communication from your Chamber before passing final orders. 

You will notice from the Heport enclosed that this Chamber 
supports tho views which your Chamber put before Mr. Robertson, 
that "a larger porcentage than at present allowed should be deducted 
to roJueo prices nearer tho real value at lho Custom House, but if 
the Government of India are not prepared to fall in with this sugge!?-. , 

' tion, we do not think it woqld bo ad~'isublo to press it, so long ns· 
cvory Port in India and every merchant at each Port is pluceq ··on 
thri'sa!ll~ footing." ' 

. 'E.tih,QrJo, thoro has not boon any real trouble hero over tho 
asse~sn~eut"<t)'"f duty on pieco-goods, although nt times a difference of 
opinion ln~:S arisen beb\.'cen tho Collector o£ Sea Customs -and', 
importers :ts regards the real value. Where tho trouble arose ":~~ 
more ~ith regard to tho assessment on sundries. Our Imports Sub
Committee has dealt with those ~nlly in its Report, and this Chamber 
trusts th:tt your Chamber wil!,irO~v:Lq. ublo to adJross the DepartM. 
lnont of Commerce and Industf~· o~:L~~~-~~~nes indicated. 
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[ENCLOSURE.] 

~IADRAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Repm·t of ihe Imports Snb~Committee. 

Re the Sea Customs Act with special reference to the questions 
o£ " Wholesale Quantity" and" Wholesale market val no" now under 
discussion with Government. ' 

So far as ""\Vholcsale market value" is conccr\)cd we take it 
that the intention of the Act was that import duty should be paid 
on the' value of tho goods as they entered the country, i.e., their 
value at the Custom House. 

' As such a -value wo~}d be most difficult to ascertain, we accept 
the principle ·that the highest rate lit which ~he same or similar good~ 
can be~ sold in wholesale quantities in the open market at the place 
of importation loss a deduction [or import duty, trade discount and 
landing charges, is a fair basis of value. 

It is quite possible that the highest value ascertainable in _this 
way may include godown rent, cartage and other charges and the 
profit!? of several middlemen, and for this reason we support the 
views that the Bengal Qhambcr put be[ore the Ron'ble Mr. 
Robertson, that,'' a larger percentage than at present all owe~ should 
be deducted to reduce prices nearer the real value at tho Custom 
·house but i£ the Government of India are not -prepared to fall in 
with ihis suggestion, we do not think it would bo advisable to pre's~ 
it so long as every Port. in India and every merchant at each Port 
is placed on tho same footing:•· _ 

With regard to "wholesale quantity," we must divide imports 
of goods subject to an ad ralm·em duty inl:o two divisions-(!) Piece~ 
Goods, and (2) Sundries. 
, (1) Yv'e accept the definition of "wholesale quantity" 

entire original package. 
, (2) If possible, we should like the definition for sundr~es also 

to be one original package, but as difficulties would arise ovoJ 
:lEsorted packages, and there w~uld be discrepancies such as ono · 
cask cement worth Rs. 7 and one case gold thread worth about 
Rs. 7,000, we put forward tho following alternatives:-

(a) That, in viow of the relatively petty quantities and 
values of sundry importations and tho fact that the 
trouble involved both to the Collector and Importer 
to arrive at· the market value of a shipment which 
often COJ!tains many different items, is quite out of 
proportion to the result, Government· should rule 
that all goods that are uspally sold by dealers in less 
than a whole package at a time should be assessed 
under section 30~B with perhaps a few exceptions 
which would be officially notified. ~ 
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(h) That Government should draw up a schedule of 
" wholesale quantities" to be submitted to all the 
Collectot·s of Customs and Chambers of Commerce 
for comment and when finally settled should publish 
the same as the basis for the Custom Houses and the 
mercantile community to work on'.'' 

In conclusion, wo would suggest that Government should · 
embody their rulings to Collectors on these points and such others in 
regard to the general working of tho Act as are likely to bo of 
interest and a guide to the mercantile community,- .into one concise 
publication which could be issued to Collectors of Customs and 
merchants all over tho country. In this publication we recommend 
that the actual deductions fro.rn the wholesale bazaar value officially 
recognised should be given. As trado discounts probably vary slightly 
in each Province, these deductions might be arrived at in consulta
tion with tho local Chamber of Commerce or other representative 
mercantile body. 

- Such a publication, in our opinion, would enable merchants to 
realiso oxac~ly whore they stand, and would tend to standardise the 
working oE the Customs (which wo would point out is now the 
Imperial Customs Service an-d not Provincial or Local) and thus 
minimise tho variations due to the personal elemont which tn·e often 
the cause of friction owing ,to ono ColleCtor', individual intorprcta~ 
tions differing considerably [rom his predecessor's. 

We should lilw to ad:J a minute on the penalties which can be 
imposed under the Act. 

Section 32 we consider fair"and equitable to both tho Govern~· 
ment and the merchant, and while we shotdd like ·it to be tho sole 
remedy, we can quite appreciate tho necessity for tho Collector having 
another weapon (section 167) at his command. But we would urrte 

. on Government that ~he latter weapon is not _one to be used lighd}r, 
and that they should mstruct Collectors to th1s effect, warning them 
espocially against employing it in the case of trifling differences in 
valuation except as a last res-ort. Such petty fines are often a cause 
of unnecessary v~xation to merchants and trade generally.. C> 

Mwb•as, 9tlt September 1910. ~ 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade Association. 

No. 1549~A.-1910.-0ALOUTTA, 6th Ootobe1· 1910. 

The Sea Customs Act. 

With reference to your letters No. 42~M. o£ 4th July 1910 
nnd No. 54-JI.i. of 4_th August 1910, I am dircctod to submit, for 
comment on tho points raised therein, tho accompanying copies of 
le.tters of 20th and 22nd September 1910, from the Madras Chamber 
of Commerce with their respective enclosures. 
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From Chamber, to Piece~Goods Sub-Committee. 

No. 15J9-B.-1910.-CALCU'l'TA, 6th Octobe1· 1910. 

The Sea CustomS Act. 

With reforonco to your letter No. 37-A. of 11th July 1910, 
I nm directed to submit for comment on tho points r•tiscd therein, 
the accompanying copies of letters of 20th nnd 22nd September 
HllO, from tho Madras Chamber of Commerce with their respective 
onclosnros. 

From Piece-Goods Sub-Committee, to Chamber. 

No. 87-A.-CALCUTTA, 25th Ocloba 1910. 

Tlw Sea Customs Act. 

I am directed by tho Piece-Goods Snb-Committoc to nclmow
if'dgo tho receipt o[ your letter of 6th instant, snbnl.itting for 
comment on the points raised therein, copies of letters o£ 20th m1d 
22nd Scplcmbor 1910, from tho l\Irulras Chamber of Commerce with 
their respectiYe onclosmos, . 

Your letter nnd its enclosures haYo received the Sub-Com· 
mittce's attentive consideration ; and I am directed to suggest that 
the Committee o£ tho Chamber should now address Government 
on tho basis of tho Sub-Committee's letter No. 37-A. o£ 11th July 
1910, as regards Piece-Goods. Wilh regard to sundries, the 
Sub-Committee consider that the Committee of tho Chamber might 
ndopt tho recommendations contained in the Report of the Imports 
Sub-Committee of the Tlladras Chamber of Commerce. 

From Ccilcutta lmpo1·t Trade Association, to Chamber.· 

No.6±-]L-CALOUTTA, 25lll October 1910. 

Tho Sea Customs Act. 

I placed before tho Committee } onr letter of 6th instant, 
submitting, for comment on thQ pob;ts tmsod therein, copies of 
!otters of 20th and 22nd September 1910, from tho J\Iadras Chamber 
of Commerce with their rcpcctivo cnclosnros. 

Tho Committee hnvo perused these papers, and in reply, I am 
directed to state ·that they have nothing further to add to their 
letter No. 5±-M. of 4th August, addressed to you on this subject. 
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From Chamber, to Government of India (DEPAnn!ENT oF ComrEncr. 
AND INDUSTRY,) 

No. 2048-1910.-CAJ,CUTTA, 31st December 1910. 

I nm directed by the Committee of tho Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce to address you with reference to the fixing of tho price 
upon which import duty is levied in the case of piece-goods and 
sundry articles o£ merchandise. 

2. Thq Committee nrc aware that there hns boon correspond
once between your Department and tho ~hdras Chamber upon 
this questitiil. They have had the benefit of perusing tho papers 
submitted to yon in this connection by tho llladrns Chamber. 

3. The question to which I nm to invite your attention has 
reference to section 30 (a) of tho Son Cnstoms Act, VIII of 1878. 
The section is ns follows :-

30. For the purposes of this Act the real value shall be 
deemed to be-

( a) tho wholosnlc cash price (loss trade dis
count) for which goods of tho like kind and 
quality nre sold, or arc capable oJ: being 
sold, at tho time and place ol' importation 
or exportation, ns tho case may bo, with
out any abatement or deduction whatever, 
except (in the case ,of goods imported) of 
tho amount of the Juties payable on tho 
importation thereof : or, 

(b) where such price is not ascertainable tho 
cost at 'vhich goods o£ lholilw kind nnd 
quality could be delivered at such place, 
without any abatement or deduction except 
ns aforesaid. 

It is understood that the expression "wholesale cash price" 
referred to in the above section has been defined by Government 
as meaning tho" lpcnl 'wholesale' mnrkot vnhul," that is to .say, 
the price at which a retail dealer can huy [rom a wholosnle Roller a • 
wholesale quantity of t.he particular goods. import.ed. For tl_10 
purpose of ascertaining such price, the Comr~n.ttee behove th~t, m 
the cnse of piece-goods, the Customs authontws take the pnce at 
~\·hich one entire package can be purchased in the l~cal bnza_ar .. This. 
system has been in force for many years, dunng winch 1t hns 
fn:quently given rise to disagreement .between importers . and 
Collectors of Customs. For the importer, nghtly as the Comnutteo 
consider, claims to be entitled to pay duty npdn tho price "for 
which aoods oE the like kind and quality are sold or are capable of 
being ~old at the time and place of importation," i.e., the la?ding 
stage, nnd not the wholesale market price. For tho latter IS nn 
enhanced price, rendered so Ly the addition of vnrious charges to 
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the importer's price, vi=., interest, landirig and removal chatgDs; 
Oealer's profits and so ~orth, which are not. considered to be ?ntiable.;, 
In other wor_ds, the prrce of goods at tho tr!ne and pl~co of unporta
tion is undoubtedly less tlmn the wholesale market prwe by the sum 
o£ tho charges lc>ied upon them from' th\"l pla_Ce of importation to 
tho local bazaar. It does not appear to the Committee that any 
argument is nee?ed to ~emonstrate the truth of these proposition~, 
which are iudcod soH-evident. 

4. 1£he Committee do not desire that any change should hfl 
made in the procedure which is followed for the ascertainment o£,_, 
tho "wholesale 0ash price." They suggest that tho "wholesale 
cash price," as at present ascertained, should be reduced by 10 per 
cont. made up as £allows :-(1) Import duty 3i per cent.; (2) trade 
discount U per cent.; _(3) interest 1! per cent.; (4) landing, 
removal and ·warehouse charges 1! per cent.; (5) dealers' pro~ts 
2 per cont., this being, ~n tl!eir. op!nion,_ the added v_nlue of the goods 
in the bazaar, upon whiCh 1t IS mcqmtable. that 1mportors should 
have to pay duty. In other words, they suggest that it would be 
fair to~ levy duty on ninc-tenbhs of tho "wholesale cash price" 'as 
at present ascertained. · 

5. The above remarks apply to piece-goods and to goods a 
"wholesale quantity" of which is understood to mean one entire 
original package. In tho case of sundry importations, difficulties 
might a~iso over assorted packages, and there might also be serious . 
discrepancies in tlw matter of value. 'l'he Committee, therefore, 
sUpport the suggestion of the Madras Chamber, t)1nt one of the two 
£allowing alternatives,should bo adopted in the ease of sundries:-.~ 

(a) That, in view of the relatively petty quantities and values 
of sundry importations and the fact that tho trouble 
involved both to the Collector and importer to arrive 
at the market value of a shipment which often conta~ns 
many different items,· is quito out of proportion to the 
result, Government should rule that all goods th?~ 
are usually sold by dealers in less than a whole paclmgo 
at-a time, should be assessed under sectiOn 30 (b) with 
perhaps a few exceptions which would be -officially 
notified. ' 

(b)· That Government should draw up a schedule of "whole
sale quantities" to be submitted to all-the .Collectors 
o£ Customs and Chambers o£ ·Commerce for comment, 
and when finally settled should publish the same as the 
basis for the Custom houses and tho mercantile com
munity to work -on. 

6. In conclusion, I am to express the hope t~aL the Govern
ment o£ India will be disposed to consider these suggestions fovonr
ably, and will take 'such action as may be necessary to give'offect 
to them. 
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THE SEA CUSTOMS ACT, VIII OF 1878-IMPORTERS' 
OECLARATIOJ'!S OF VALUE. 

Fro~ Calcutta Import Trade Association~ to Chamber. 

No. GO-M.-0ALOU'1"1'A, 231·d Decemba 1909. 
I am directed by tho Committee o~ the Calcutta Import Trade 

Association to address you on the subject of the challenging o£ 
importers' declarations of values by tho Appraisement Departm!lnt 
o[ tho Custom House. 

2. The Committee had occasion to address the Colledor o£ 
~ustom_s in this connection in October 1907, sillcc when, and up 
bll qmte recently, doubtless as a result of tho Collector's assurance 
that the procedure wotlld receive attention, matters have worked 
~ail·ly. sm?othly. Now, ~wwever, co1~plain~s arc rife ohthe way 
m wluch importers are bmng harassed m their business by threats 
of fines, and objections to their declarations of values. Oases have 
been reported to the Committee in which the importers have 
declined to alter their mluations and have suggested that tho goods 
should be taken over by the C?s~oms, tho result being that the goods 
have been passed at the ongmal valuation. This serves to show 
that tho action taken in those cases was arbitrary and unjustified. 
In many cases where valuations are required to be increased no 
official nUtification is made to the importer but only a verbulmossage 
sent through the latter's sircar. 

A further source of m\noynncc to importers is tho way in which 
their priva~e business is disclosed by the Customs brokers tukin!J' 
samples o£ goods round the bazaar in order to arrive at the marke't 
value. The Committee protest most strongly against this practice. 

In conclusion, tho Committee beg to express a hope thnt the Com
mittee of the Chamber will be able to see their way to address a repre
sentation to the Collector poin~ing out the desirability of steps being 
taken to check the present arbitrary procedure of the Appraisement 
?apartment and to restore the generally harmonious relations between 
lmporters and the Custom Honse which have hitherto existed. , 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade Association, 
No. 107-1910.-CALCUTTA, 22nd Jamw1y 1910. 

I am instructed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 
23rd December 1909, with reference to the working o£ the Appraise
ment Department of the Custom House, in the matter of importers' 
declarations of values. 

2. The Committee o[ the Chamber have rtpproached the 
Collector of Customs unofficially and they bavo reason to believe 
that such action is being taken as will largely obviate tho difficulties 
io which yon invihn:tttention. 
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THE INDIAN TARIFF ACT, VIII OF 1894, SCHEDULE 

IV-VALUATIONS OF SUGAR:· 

- From Karachi Chamber, ·to Chamber. 

No. -116.-KARAOill, 8th Mm·ch 1910. 

Ta1·iff valudtions jo1' suga'J', 

I am dirccleJ to forward, for your information, copy of a letter 
addressed by this Chamber to the Government of India on the· above 
subject, and to ask you tO give themattei· your s~pporE. 

KARACHI, 8th March 1910. 

From-Tho HoN'BLE Mn. M. DE P. \VEnn, a.I.E., Chairman, 
Chamber of Commerce, KarUchi, 

To-The Secretary to tho Government o£ India, ·Depart~ 
ment o£ Commerce and Industry. 

I have tbC honour to invite the attention of Government to the 
disturbance in businc~:s caused by the annuai revision of tho 
Customs tariff valuations of .sugar. This commodity is ·often 
bought and sold many months in advance of the period of actual 
shipment, and the sudden change of · tai:iff valuatiOn at the -end 

-of the calendar,year is calculated to cause unexpected losses to one 
or .other parties to the business-buyers or sellers as the case may 
be~ 

This Chamber begs therefore to suggest for the consideration 
of Gqve'rnment the [lOSsibility of some method being adopted Where
by the mercantile. community would be able in advance to estimate 
as ~oar as possible what tlfe tariff -valuation £or f!ny ·new year would 
pn)~mbly be_. -To attairi this end this Chamber would propose that 
the ave!agc prices each month at tho c)licf ports .be taken (and 
published) as the material from which to estimate the average ·price 
of. ·the year, ai:td that this average price be used as b_asis for'the 
tariff vah;ation for tho year. 1'o avoid as far as possible any violent' 
fluctuation in the -tariff valuation, _this Ohamber·would sucrgest- that ' 
the averUge prices of tho three previous years (calc\llated ~s above) 
be used for arriving at the tariiE valuation of the following year. 

I. belieVe _that this princiPle Would meet With a ready accep
tance by the mercantile , communities of tho other . chief ports 
interested in the sugar t~ade, an·d I beg therefore that Government 
will give the m~ttor their -favourable consideration. 

.. 
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From Karachi Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 256.-KARAOlll, 13th Jmte 1910, 

Under date 8th Match 1910, No. 116, tllis Chamber forwarded 
to yon a copy of letter which had been addressed to the 
Government of India, Department of Commerce and Industry, on 
Hw desirability of fixing the tariff valuation of sugar on a definite 
basis, giving reasons for same and making suggestion of Qasing tho 
tariff value on the average prices of the three· prM·ious years. W_e 
do not appear to have any letter from you .. that the suggestion has 
be!Cln supported. Attached hereto I beg to hand -a copy of tho reply 
r11ceivod by this Chamber which appears to the Managing Com
miHeo most unsatisfactory, the point whicp the Cha~bor desired to 
press being ignored, viz : to avoid the possibility of: violent fluctua
tions in tho tariff value and at the same time to permit of business 
being con tinned with a very clear idea as to what new tariff value wis 
going to bo declared. I am directed to ask whether your Chamber 
are prepared to press f:or the regulation of tho tariff values on some 
definite basis, !lnd the lines on which you propose to work, whether 
those which this ChambOr has already suggested or others. 

From Chamber, to Karachi Chamber. , 

No. 1040-1910.-C.ALou•r•rA; 1st .July 1910. 

I am di·rectod to nclmowledge the ,receipt of your letters No.116 
of 8th March and No. 256 of 13th .:[uno 1910, with regard to tJte 
desirability of: fixing the tariff valuation of sugar on a defiriite basis. 
With my letter of 22nd January, I forwarded [or the informa
tion o£ your Chamber, a copy of a letter addressed to tho Director
General of Commercial InteJtigenco on the subject. No reply has 
as yet been received to that representation and I have addressed a 
reminder to him inviting an early reply. On hearing from the 
Director-General, I shall doubtless be direCted to again write 
you. · 

From Chamber, to Director-Genera·! 9f Commercial 
Intelligence. 

No. 1041-1910.---:-CALCUTTA, 1st July 1910. 

I have the honour to invito a ref:ei-onco to the Committee's 
letter • No. 110-1910, dated the 22nd January 1910, with regard 
to the adoption o£ a dofinit6 method us the basis for fixing the tariff 
valuations f:or sugar.; I am to say that tho Committee will be glad 
i£ tlley may be favoured with a reply to their remarks. 

0 Soo Chnmbor lleport Vol. II, 1909, p p. 152-153. 
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From Director-General of Commercial Intelligence, 
, to Chamber. 

No. 384-5.-CALOUTl'A, 11th July 1910~ 

\Vith rcforonco to your letter No. 1041, dated the 1st July 
191(1 I have the honour to state that tho question of the tariff. 
valua'tion of sugar rof€\l'red to in your letter No. 110, dated the 
22nd January 1910, was, in duo course, submitted to tho Govern
ment of India, whose orders are contained in their letter to the 
Karachi Chamber of Commerce, No. 3852-123, dated the 26th 
l\fay 1910;· of which a copy is enclosed herewith. 

2. I ·much regret that no reply was sent earlier to your 
letter of January 22nd, but it was presumed that a copy of the 
letter to the Karachi Chamber had boon endorsed by tho Department 
oE Commerce and Industry to your Chamber. 

No. 3852-123.-SIMLA, 26th Moy 1910. 

From-H. C. McWATTERS, EsQ., I.o.s., Under-Secretary to 
the Government oE India, 

To-:-The Chairman, Karachi Chamber of Commerce. 

In co-ntinuation Of_ the correspondence ending with _my !Otter 
No. 2149-123 dated the 16th March 1910, I am now directed to 
reply to your l~ttor No. 114, dated tbe 8th March 1910, in which 
it was suagostod that the tariff valuation of sugar should be £xed 
absolutely"' on an average of tho prices for 'the three preceding 
years. 

2. I am to say that the Government of India have given 
their careful consideration to the proposal, but they regret that they 
are unable to accept it, as it would involve t.he abandonment of the 
principle that import dutiQs should be levied on the real value of 
goods at the time of import. 

3. In thi~ connection, I am to explain that the object of tho 
annual revision of tariff valuations is to attain, as nearly as possible, 
after consideration of all available intormation,. to the values which 
will rule in the succeeding year, and tlw rates nt which large 
for;;~rd hu'siness has actually btlen dono are not ignored when those 
t·eviswns are made. Moreover, tho Government of India are always 
~ropared to consider the advisability of revising tho valuaHons 

. of prices which :fluctuate to a material extent during tho conrse of 
the yea:r, and it is opon to importers to ask for an intermediate 
rev.ision of the tariff whenever tho valuation fixed for any particular 
nrhclo exceeds tho marlwt value to any appreciable extent. 
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From Chamber, to Karachi Chamber. 

No .. 1Hl3-l910.-CAJ,~UT'l'A, 1st August HllO. 

Ta?·ffJ' ~alrwtions of ,\·ugm·. 

I am directed to refer to i.he corrosponaonce r0sting with my 
letter No. 1040-1910, dated Uw 1st July. The Committee have 
now received a reply, from tho Director-General of Commercial 
Intolligonce, in regard to their representation of 22nd January·. 
The reply simply forwanls a copy of tho letter of 26th May 
addressed by the Department of Commerce apd Industry to your 
Chamber. The question has now been again considered by tho 
Committee, and they have decided to address the Department pressing 
for the adoption of a definite basis for fixing tho tariff valuation. 
For yom information, I enclose a copy of lhc representation which 
has been submitted. 

From Chamber1 to Government of India (D:r.PAnnmNT oF 

Co~nmncE AND INDUSTRY). 

No. ll9±-l910.-0ALCI::I'TA1 lsi Augusl1910. 

I have the honour to refer to the proposal put before GoYern-
Letter N'o. IH, dnterl the 8th mont in the marginally n?ted lett~r, 

March _HIIO, from the Ch!l.inn~n, with regard to the question of tariff 
,~~rS~~~~~~~~~~rtl~: G~~.~~tr~7:~~t ~'f valualions of sngar, ~ ~he Karachi 
Iodil,, Department of c"mmerce Chamber of Commerce, m that Iotter, 
aod lndn.try, recommended the adoption of some 
definite method as the basis for fixing tho valuations, the parLicular 
metllOd which they favoured being Hmt tho average pricos for one 
yenr, or preferably for the three preceding yea:s, should be taken. 
1'he· Committee of this Chamber had occaswn to addr~ss the 
Director-Generitl of Commercial Intelligence on tho snb,iect and 
from the enclosed copy of their Iotter to him, No. 110-1910 
of 22nd January 1910, it will be seen that they genor~lly supported 
the position of the Karachi Chamber. In reply to the1r representa
tion, thoy have boon favoured '''ith a copy of the reply dated 26th 
l\Iay, sent by the Department of Commerce and Indnstry to the 
Karachi Chamber. 

. 2. It appears that Govemnent hnve1 after considemtio?, coine 
to tho conclusion that they cannot accept th~ proposal, ~s 1t would 
involve the abandonment of the principle that Import_ duties should 
be levied on the real value of the goods at tho-time of import .. It 
is noted that the object of tho annual revision o~ tari_ff valu~twns 
is to attain as nearly all possible to the Values, winch WJil :·ulc 1~ the 
succeeding year and that tho rates a~. which large forward busmess 
has been done, nre not ignored. And i£ during the cou~se r~!ia~~~ 
year tho valuation exceeds tho market vnlno to .any PP. 
extent, it is open to importers to ask fol' an intennedmtc l'OVIS!Oil• 
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3. The Committe:e rbgrot t\iat it l1~s not been possible to ·, 
accede-to the proposlils submiHed, nn.d they _venture to ~fsk Govcrn
nlent· tb reconsider tho question. !t- docs not appear to them 
satisfactory that merchants sh?uld Jmvc to ma!_;:e)ei'\Vard .contni.cts 
in ignorance of the probable tan_ff value, and tim~- the tanff _vah10 
should depend, .in pad at least, on ihe rates at winch these forward 
contracts have bem) niade. 'l'he correct procedure would seem to 
be-that they should bo in a position, when· maki:1g their fo_n;·nrd_ 
contracts, to kno\>; appr?ximately what_ the bn!f. ~·alue ·will be. 
Further, it is· extremely desirable that tho p.ossibJhty shoul~ be 
it voided of violent fluctuations in the_ tariff value., Tho Comimttoc 
consider that wore the propositls ?£the Kara<:~hi Chamber accepted, 
a more satisfactory _armngement would be obtained -h,~ regard -to 
these matters, than is possible under the present system. .As was 
pointed out when tho Committee addr'cssed the Directer-Genoral of 
Oommoicial Intelligence on the subject; there is a strong and 
unanimous feeling- among importers that the present system shOuld 
be changed: and even although those i~terest.odin the trade_ as refiners, 
and ,vho are sugar manufacturers m th1s country, dissent from 
the notnril proposals put forward, it was therl pointed out that they 
would not take strong exqcption to the adoption of a definite method 
'of fixing the valuations., It is tho ca'se tl_mt -refill'ers do not favour 
the fixing_- o£ _the tariff valuations ·font period of three years, nor 
for one year on tho average of the past three.ycars, but it is under
stOod that they .would not oppose .. a valuation calculated on the 
average price for ?ne year. 

From Government of lndia, (DErArrTMENT ol' CoMMEncE AND_· 

·, lNnusTnY), to Chambe-r. 

No. -5542-87.-SntLA, 4th A_ugusl 1910. · · 

1 am direCted- to acknowledge the receipt of your lettel: 
No.ll94-1910,.:dated the 1st Augilst 1910,_rcgarding tho_method 
of fixing the tariff .valuation of sugar. I am to say that your 
letter will- be snbmitJed for the consideration of the Government 
Of India. 

From Karachi Chamber, to Chamber. 
No. 459.-KARAO~I, 6th Septembel' 1910. 

· Tariff' vahwtions of wgm·. 

With reference ·to·yOur letter of 1st ultimo, I am directed- to , 
forward for yom information, a copy-. of a letter; dated 31st 
August 1910, addressed by this Chamber to the· Government of~ 
India,. on_ the·above subject. 
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KARACHI, 31st -L1ugust 1910. 

From-The Chairman, Karaclii Chamber of Com-merce, 

To-The Secretary to tho Government· of India, DePart
mont of Commerce and Industry. 

I have the honou; to. acknowledge your leiter ·No. 3852-123, 
dntetl 2Gth l\1ay, in reply to ~his Chamber's No. 114) dated 8th 
1\Iarch 1910, regarding a definite basis being arranged whor_eby 
merchants may be able to estimate very closely t.ho tariff Yalua
tion"which is to be placed on -sugar in the followin_g year. ---In 
the former letter this Chnmbor has given _very ful.ly its views on 
the subject and has -since been favourpd with a copy of a _letter 
addressed to you by the Bengal Cbumber which entirely concurs 

' with the views expressed by this Chn1~b'or excepting that this 
Chamber adheres to its opinion tl1nt tho average of three years 
is Uw most srrtisfactory Uasis on which to- ·work _rrs avoiding pos
sible violent fluctuations wit.h tho same financial result in the cild. 
l\Iombers o£ this Chamber hnvo already made forward contracts 
up to the end of next year and it must he apparent that tl1e 
absence of any definite idon. as to what the tariff value~ is likely 
to be is nndosirnblc. While confirming tho opinion as to the 
desirability of a throe years' nverago this Chamber does not oppose 
tho tariff valuation being fixed on one year's prices which is con-

~ sidored infinitely bottor_ than no basis at all. 

E.J·Iract .fi·mn" The Statesman," dated- 22nd 1910. 

THE MEMBER FOR COMMERCE. 

MEETING AT KARACHI. 

KARMDI, 21st Septembm~ 1910. 

An informal meeting of the Illanaging Committee o£ the 
Karachi Chamber o£ Commerce was hold yesterday afternoon, to 
moet tho Hon'ble Thrr. Robertson, Member for Commerce nnd In
dustry. Mr. Rob~on (Chairmnn), havii1g wo.lComed l\-lr. llobert~on 
on behnlf of the Committee and membera, referred to the followmg 
matters:-

Tltc ·Sugar -tm·ffj' valuatiOn. 
liTr. Robertson in -reply said :_-As regnrds sugar-tnriff: va1_na

he boliovcd tho "question would shortly be settled on ,one 
basing. 
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From Chamber, to Karachi Chamber. 

No. 1501-1910.-CALOVTTA, 24th Srptember 19~0. 

TarffJ' valuations of sugar. 

, I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of. your letlor 
No. 459, dated 6th_ September 1910, forwarding copy of a Iotter 
of. 31st August, addressed by the Karachi Chamber to the Govern
mont of India on tho above subject. I am directed to say that 
the Committee will be, glad if you will kindly favour them, in due 
course, with a copy of tile Government of India's reply to your 
representation. 

2. Only a formal acknowledgment has so far been received 
of tho Committee's letter No: 1194{1910 of lst August 1910, t? 
the Government of India on tho same subject. I notice, however, 
in tho Press of 22nd September, a reference to a meeting which 
the Hon'hlo Mr. Robertson had on the 20th September wiH{ tho 
Managing Committee of your Chamber ; i_t is thoro men~ioned 
that Mr. Robertson t,Jwugbt tho question of a tariff valuation of 
sngar would shortly be settled on tho basis of one year's pl'ices. 
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IMPORT DUTY ON QUININE. 

From Dooars Planters' Association, to Chamber. 

No, 69.-DoOARS, lsi March 1910. 

Import dul!J on quinine. 

I am directed to forward copy of a leUer No. 68, which my 
Committee has addressed to the Chief Secretary to tho Government 
of India, Board of Revenue, and I am to ask for tl10 support of 

:your Chamber in addressing tho Government of In,dia on the subject 
of the import duty on quinine. 

2. The enclosm·o will make the course of events clear to you 
and I am only to add that my Committee trust that your ClJambor 
will agreo with them, that it is not unreasonable to press lor an 
oxtunsion of the exemption notiiicd on December 17th to all forms 
of tabloids or sugar-coated pills imported by tho iml,us~ry for the 
direct benefit of tho native population dependent on it. 

No. 68.-DooABS, 1st Mm•ch 1910. 

From-The Secretary, Doours Planters' Association, 

'l'o-'l'he Chief Secretary to the Government of India, 
Board of Hevenue. 

1 am directed to refer to a recent case which Jms been brought 
to the notice of my Committee: 

2. A consignment of 20,000 sugar co,9-ted quinine, pills was 
shipped from the United Kingdom per S. S. Simla to the manager 
of n garden in the Dooars, arriving in Calcutta at the beginning of 
February. 

Tho Customs authorities charged the consignee 5, par' cent. 
duty on tho invoice value, with an additional charge of 5 per cent. 
for freight, etc. as the pills are sugar-coated, and on his representing 
that tho notification appearing in tho Eastern Bengal and Assam 
Government Gazette of 17th December 1!109, exempts quinine aod 

.other alkaloids of cinchona from duty after 1st January 1910, he 
was informed by tho Officiating Collector of Customs (No.11921 of 
~8th February) that "tho Government of India have ruled that t.he 
free admission granted in the case of quinine docs not extend. to 
such preparations as aro made up in the form of coated tabloids, 
capsules or pills, or which contain spirit, or in which quinine forms 
only a minor ingredient" and that consequently the duty, has heel} 
correctly levied on the invoico'of tabloids under mention. 

, 3. This ruling my CommiUcc cannqt but r~gard . with ·much 
thsfavonr, for not only does it render the exemptio~ o?brely useless 
so far as the tea industry of India is concerned, but 1t also appears 
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to them to constitute a protective tariff in the most direct sense, n 
policy ·which they understand Government is not in favour of. 

4. In the Dooars, the use o[ raw quinine has been universally 
superseded by that of sugar-coated tabloids during the past two 
y~ars, and recent enquiries made by my Committee proved that 
tabloids are annually imported {or the treatment of. the native 
population of tho Dooars alone, to the value of between ono and a 
quarter nnd one and a half lakhs of rnpces. 

The question of the rc~poval of the duty is consequently regard-. 
ed here as one of extreme importance to the industry and it -..vas with 
much satisfaction tlmt the Dooars Planters' Association noticed the 
,publication of the notification already referretl to, very shortly after. 
a representation had Peen m~de by them on tho subject to the· 
Government o£ Eastern Bengal and Assam. 

5. It is therefore with tho more regret that the ruling quoted 
by the Officiating Collector of Customs has been received, and I am to 
express the hope: that Government will favourably consider the 
advisability o£ extending the exemption to all forms of quinine 
whether in sngar-coated pill~ or otherwise. 

Th_e tea industry provides employm~nt lor a very large native 
populatiOn. In the Dooars alone more than 200,000 people are 
dependent upon it. A renl and·tmitetl effort is being mnde to Com
bat the ravages of malaria and its attendant evils, and my Committee 
would submit that it. is not equitable that any impediments slwuld be 
thrown in t,he way o£ employers who are endeavouring at very consi
derable expense to improve the lot of tho natives under their control. 

From Indian T~.a Association, (Darjeeling and Dooars 
Sub-Committee), to Chamber. 

No. 21-G.-CALCU,TTA, 15th Mw·clt 1910. 

import duty on quinine. 
I ~J? directed to address you with regard to the import duty 

on qmmne products. 'l'he 5 per cent. duty on quinine itsel£ was 
t:emoved a few months ago, but it appears that coated tabloids con· 
taining quinine have still to pay it. To make a distinction of this 
kind se?ms to the Sub-Committee unnecessary and irritating, and 
they have addressed the Government of India, Department of Com~ 
merce and Industry, on the subject: a copy of the Sub-Committee's 
letter is sent herewith. I am to ask that the matter should be 
considered . by the Committee o[ the Chamber and to say that the 
Sub-Comnnttee hope the Chamber will support their representation. 

2. It is understood that the Dooar_s Planters' Association, who 
have drawn the attention of tlw Sub-Committee to the point, have 
already addressed you with a request for the assistance of the 
Chamber. 
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C.AJ.OUTTA, 15th Marolt 1910. 

From-'J'ho Secretary, Indian Tea Association, (Darjceling 
, and Dooars Sub-Committee\ 

To-The Secretary to the Government o£ India, Depa~t-
ment of Commerce and Industry. 

I have the honour to address you with reference to the question 
of tho import duty on qui~ 
nine preparations. In the 
schedule annexed to tho mar

ginally noted notification it was provided that with effect from the 
1st January 1910, quinine and other alkaloids of cinchona should 
be free of import duty. 

2. The attention o£ tho Sub-Committee has now heon directed 
to tho fact that the concession referred to in the foregoing paragraph 
is to be restricted in its scope. For it appears that sugar-coated 
tabloids containing quinine are not f,o receive U10 benefit o£ free 
importation. The Sub-Committee's information is that on the 18th 
February 1910, tho Officiating Collector of Customs, Calcutta, advised 
a consignee that under a ruling by the Government o£ India t.lw 
free admission granted in tho case o£ quinine woultl not extend 
to preparations made up in the form of 'coated tabloids, capsules or 
pills. 

3. Tho Sub-CommiUce cannot but think that such a ruling is 
to be deprecated. To retain a 5 per cent. duty on quinine in its 
tabloid form while that on tho bulk product is removed seems to 
them to unnecessarily prejudice tho use o£ the drug in its more 
convenient form ; and so J:ur as the tea industry is conccrn~d the 
quinine distributed to garden coolies is now almost invariably given 
in tabloids. '£he duty cannQt yield any substantial revenue, and its 
retention can only have a vexatious effect on importers. The Sub
Committee therefore ventnre to urge Umt the ruling referred to 
should be rescinded and that the benefit, o£ free importation should be 
extended at an early date to quinine in tabloid form. 

From Chamber, to Government of India, {DEPAnTMENT oi' 
Co/IJMF.ncm AND INDUSTRY). 

No. 5i30-1910,-C.ALOU'l'l'A, 4th April1910. 

I am instructed to refer t,o yOur notification No. 9388-129, 
dated 17th December 1909, exempting quinine and other alkaloids 
o£ cinchona from customs duty. 

2. The attention of the Chamber o£ 
to tl10 fact that this exemption does not 
form of sugar-coated tabloids, capsules, 
cen~. duty is still levied. Both tho 
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the Doortrs Planters' Association havo already represented to yo1i 
that, as thus restricted, the ?xomption is of no advantage to the tea 
industry ; for the quinine distributed on tea estates is, it appear~, 
almost invariably in tl1e form of tabloids. In these circumstan~es, 
the Associations have urged that quinine of every dosc,rip~ion should 
be exempted from duty; nnd the CommiUco of the' Chamber trust 
that tl1is propooal will be accepted by Government. The revenue 
derived from tabloids and pills crmnot be very ln,rge, while the 
distinction wllich is drawn between them !llld the other fohns of 
tlJe drug seems to bo irrjtuting and needless. 

FrOm Chamber, to (1) Indian Tea ~ssociation 
(2) Oooars Planters' Association. 

No . .532-1910.-.0ALCUTTA, 4th April1910. 

Impoi't dutp on quinine. 

Referring i~ your leiter No. :JI~t:,<f:::;~ 1;~1T,'~;~~d' 1910, I am 
now instructed to forward, for your information,·the accompanying 
copy of a representation wllich the Committee of the Cham be~ have 
made to tho Government of India, in this connection. 

From Dooars 'Planters' Association, to Chamber. 

No. 124.-DoOARs, 7th April19!0. 

Import d11ty on quinine. 

I am ih receipt of your No 532-1910,, dated tho 4th ·April 
1910, covering copy of~ letter No. 530-1910.of same date address

. cd~by tlio Committee of tho Chamber to tho Government of In.clia on 
the <~;hove subje~t, for which I thank you. , · 

I am to' say. that my Association trust that you will bo. so good 
as to convey thtM thanks to your Committee for the support afforded 
to their representation. 

From Government of India, (DEPAm'ME~>T oF,CoMMERCE AND INou~TRY), 
to Chamber. 

No. 3498-3499-20.-SrnLA, 9th May 1910. 

W.ith rcfere~ce to the correspondence ending with my Iett,e).' 
No. 2749-20, dated the 13th April 1910, regarding the lovy o£ ·, 
customs duty on quinine -imported in tho £orll). 9£ sugar-coated 
~abioids, ca~snles or pills; I am directed to say that tho GovorOment 
of India h.~ve' be;n pleased to -~irect tlm~, in f~tu~e; quinine or any· 
other nllm_l,otd of cmehona who~ Imported unmixed with other· drugs 
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in tho form of coated tabloids, tablets, pills or capsules will be ad
mitted free of duty nndor Article II of schedule IV of the Indian 
Tariff Act, 1894. 

From Chamber, to Dooars Planters' Association. 

No. 790-1910,"'-CALCU'l'TA, Hlth Map 1910. 

lmp~rt duty on quinine. 

With reference to the correspondence ending with your letter 
No. 124, dated the 7th April 

M!;?~~~0~~~~1i1~!;:;r~·[a~.'y'~~t;1~e~~~·e;~~ 1910, I. am dir.ectod to send 
meM of India, Department of Commerce you, for mformatwn, a copy of 
and Industry, to the Sccret11ry, Bengal the marginally noted letter 
Chumbcr of Commerce. which the Committee of the 
Chrunber think your Association will consider satisfactory. 

From Chamber, to Indian Tea A~sociation (Oarjeeling and 
Oooats Sub-Committee), 

No. 791-1910.-CALCUTTA, 19th ll1ay 1910. 

Imparl duty on quinine. 

With reference to the correspondence ending with my letiet 
No. 532-1910, dated the 4th 

11 ~?\~[/~~~:!~:·~~~~~~~;ydt~t~~e~~ove~~~ April 1910,. I am ~irec~cd to 
me~t of indoa, bcp~rtmont of Commerce send you, for .mformatwn, a copy 
rmd Industry, to the t:locrctary, Bengal of the margmally, noted letter 
Chamber of Commerce. which the Committee of the 
Chamber thinl~: your Association will consider satisfactory. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (DEPAn'UtENT ,o:~o" 
Co:MmmoE AND INoosTnY). 

No. 793-1910.-QALOU'l'l'A, 19th lliay 1910. 

I havo the honour to aclmowlodgo the receipt. ~f your letter 
No. 3498-3499-20, dated tho 9th M~y 1910, regardmg the levy of 
customs duty on quinine imported, m the form of s?gar-c.oatod 
t bl · d t The Committee of the Chamber note \Yith satisfac
f,ron0~h:t t~~· Government of India have been .pleased to dir.ect that 
in future quio'ine, or any other r~;llmloid of cmchona, ~hen 1mport~d 
unmixed with other drugs in the form .of coated tabl01ds, etc., will 
be admitted free· of duty under Article II of schedule IV of· the 
Indian Tariff Act,' 1894: 
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From Indian Tea Association, to Chamber. 

No. 32-G.-CALCU'fTA, 21st May 1910. 

Import duty on quinine. 

I am direct;d to acknowledge, with thanks, t-ho receipt of •our 
~otter of 19th m~tant, forwarding a copy of a letter, dated 9th 
mstant. from th~ G:ovet:nment of India, Deparhncnt of Commerce 
and lndust:y, mbma~mg that quinine imported in the form ·0 £ 
coated tabloids,. etc., wil~ be a.dmittod frr=e ·of duty. Tlw CommiHee 
have noted tho mformatwn w1tb much satisfaction. 

From Dcioars Planters' Association, to Chamber. 

No. 178.-DooAns, 22nd May-1910. 

Impm·t duty on quinine. 

t~ am bin rcccip~ of your No. 790-1910, dated tho 19th instant, 
on e a o~o- subJect, enclosing copy of a letter from the GovtJrn
:c~~ ~ Iudm, Departme~t of Comm~rce and Indt1stry, intimating 

11~ 1 , dov;r~m;nt has lhr:cted that in future quinine or any Other 
:, ,a ~1 0 , etc 10na when tmported unmixed with other drugS in 
· lO • orm o coated tabloids, tablets, pills or capsule~ will bo 

admitted free of dut.y nnder the Indian Tariff Act. ~ 
th kl am£ to request that you WJll be so good as to convey ·t~e cordial 
th a~ s ~ '?Y Association to tho Committee of your Chamber fo.r 
tio~rf;z:0~1~n~~E!r:~t of tho original representation in this connec-
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STAMPING OF COTTON GOODS. 

From Piece-Goods Sub-Committee, to Chamber. 

No. 27-A.-CALCU'f'l'A, 14th Ap1·il1910. 

I am directed by the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee to enclose, 
for the information of the Committee of the Chamber, a copy of a 
letter o~ 4th instant from Messrs. SchrOder, Smidt & Co. asking for 
an expression of opinion of the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee as to 
whether tho description "superior broadcloth" shonld bo used only 
on goods manufactured of wool or whether they may also bo used 
on cotton goods. It would appear that, on arrival, tho Collector of 
Customs has stopped certain cases of Spanish Stripes imported. by 
l\·1essrs. SchrOder, Smidt & Co., imposed a fine on them, and ordered 
t.he words to be removed, on the ground that tlwy should only be 
used on goods manufactured of wool. 

I enclose a copy of my ·Jetter of date to Messrs. SchrOder, 
Smidt & Co., from which the Committee will see that the Piece
Goods Sub-Committee are oE opinion that the Collector of Customs 
is technically correct and that only goods manufactured of wool can 
bear the desCription "superior broadcloth;" but they consider that 
the action of tho Cqlleotor is severe in view of the fact that. similar 
goods made out of cotton have, for some years, passed in the bazaar 
with " superior broadcloth" stamped on them.· It woi1ld have been 
more equitable if the COllector had in 'this case imposed a ·nominal 
fine and reqnesteJ the Chamber to inform its members of the action 
he had t,akon. The Collector might, at the same time, have informed 
the trade, through the Chamber, of his intention not to allow cotton 
goods to be labelled with such description after a ce~tain date, and 
thereafter to put tho rule into force. 

The Piece-Goods Sub-Committee consider that, in the interests 
of the trade, the Committee of the Chamber should address· tho 
Uollector of 'Customs in these terms. 

CALCuTTA, 4th April 1910. 

From-1\hssns. ScHRODER, S:r.tiDT & Co., 
To-The Secretitry, Bengal _Chamber of Commerce. 

We beg to send you h{/rewith o. sample of "Spanish Stripes." 
On these goods the ~naker pl'int.ed " superior broadcloth" and when 
tlw goods arrived the Colloctor·of Customs stopped them, imposed a 
fino and ordered the words "superior broadcloth" t_9 be taken 
off the goods with tho reason that the words "superior 'broadcloth" 
mean, us a matter of course, goods manufactured ofw~?ol. We should 
feel obliged if you will let us have your opinion in this ma.tter1 i.e., 
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whether goods,with tho description ~'superior broadCloth" on t.ho.m 
really mean goods manufactured o£ wool or whether the words 
"superior. broadcloth" may also be used on cotton goods. An 
early reply in time for the mail waul~ oblige. 

No. 26~A~....:_C.ALCU'l'TA, 14tlt AJn•il1910. 

From-1'he Secret.ary, Piece-Goods Sub-Committee, 
To-ThfEssns. SoHnonEu, S11nnT & Co. 

I placed before tho Piece-Goods ~ub-Committee your leHer 'of 
, 4th instant asking [or an expression of opinion as -to whether tile 

description "·superior broadcloth" should be nsod only all good_s 
manufactured of wool or whether they may also be used on cotton 
goods. You state that, on arrival of-certain "Spanish Stripes" 
imported by you labelled "superior broadcloth,? the Collector of 
Customs stopped the goods, imposed a fine on yon and ordered the 
words to be taken off, · 

In reply I nm directed hy the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee to 
say that in their opinion the Collector is technically correct and t.hat 
only goods manufactured of wool should bear the description il)." 

question. But in view of the fact that similar cotton goods have 
·passed, for some years, in the. bazaar with "superior broadcloth" 
st~'lmped on tlwm, t_he Piece-Goods Sub-Committee consider that the 
action of the Collector is somewhat severe, and that it would have 
been more equitable if the Collector had imposed .a nominal fine 
only, informing the trade through the Ohambor of the action tnl;:en 

' by him. They have decided io ask the Committee of the Chamber 
to· address the Collector of Customs with regard to this matter a~d' 
I enclose a c_opy of .their letter to the Chamber for your info!·mation .. 

I ~c~urll tho sa1pple sent by you. ' 

Froin Chamber,. to. Collector. of Customs. 

No. 683-i910.-CALCUTTA, 27th April.1910. 

The attention o£ tho Committee of tl!e Chamber Las been dmwn 
to a point which has arisen in regard to tho stampiilg of cotton 
goods. ' 

2. The point was·hrought to notice in connection with, a cnSe 
ill ~hich ·Messrs. ·SchrOder, Smidt & Co. imported cotton goods known 
as_ ""Spanish Stripes." These goods were stamped with the words · 
"superio'r broadcloth." Your department o~jectod to this stamp~ 
ing, o~ the ground that _the description in question Can be applied to 
~voollen goods o~ly. The cu_ses of "Spanish Stripes" ~vere stoppOd -
m the Cu~toms; a fine wns unposed; and the removal of the-. words 
obj~cted to _was_ order~~; . r 
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3. Tho Committee of the Chamber agree that cotton go?ds 
ought not to be so stnmp~d. It is, however, a fact that,Uw st~mpmg 
has been used on similar goods for somo years past, T!1_at bemg_ so, 
tho venture to suggest that it mig~t ha':e been better 1f a nommal fin? only had been levied, and notiCe g1ven. through the Chamber 
that the words "superior broadcloth" must not ~o used ex~ept _on 
woollen goods. I am to express a hope t,h~t. tlus course of actwn 
may be adopted in tho future, should any Similar cases come beforo 
you for disposnl. 
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REVISIOI'! OF' THE ~1ST OF COTTON "IECE;GOODS. 

. . . 
From Dlredpr;.General_of Commercial lntellig'enc;:e, 
· ' to Chat;~:~ber., ' · 

- N-o. 6026~1.-0ALOUTTA, 16th Nove'!J'IbEr 1910. 
. . - . 

In continuation of the correspondence ending with your. 'lette~,
No. 1734-1909, d~ted the 23rd November 1909, I have the honour 
to state that there is now under cOnsideration the rCVision of the . 
'list . of cottOn.· piece-goods prescribed ·in the · Resolution .. of the · 
GoVernment of India in:the Department of Commerce' and InduStry, 
No.10714-10"720-122, dated the 19th December 1907.~ ·collectors 
~f Customs were aSked by _me whether they could m_ake ·any sugges~ 

· tions for the· reduction of the Dl,tmber of itetns without affeCtin_g ·
prejudicially the comprehensive character of· the Jist. After careful · 
:consideration -of the sug~~tiOns made by them it seems to me that 
certa_in ·item~ migltt safely _be struck out without interfering With 
th_e completeness o_f fbe list. A -copy' Of th.e list· showing the_, 
omissi~ns contemplated and other consequential ~evisiOns is enclosed:.~~· 
. I should be glad' to ba_ve . the opinion of your, committee on i~e 
subject o_f the proposed omissions. . ... . 

If you shonl~ have any additions to t4e ·Jist to prop~se, 1 ·.·. · 
. should ~e obliged if samples and fnlll!nrticulars regarding the good~·' 
co1n_cerned could _be forwarded- with your reply. . · 

- . It would __ be_ convenient if your. proposals could reach. me bjr.- " 
~~e en~ of this, month ~o its to enable me to make my recommend_t!-:o· 
t10ns to .the Government of India.by the s~cond week of Dec~mber. 

- No. 10714-10720-122. 

GovERNMENT OF INDIA 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND lNDusT~Y. 

, OUSTOMS. 

RESOLUTION. 

. dalcuUa, itre '19t1~ .December .1907. . 

Wi~h·r~feren~e ~~ pa~graph 3 of·tbe Resoluti~n in the.D~p~~ 
ment of Commerce and. Industry, Nos. 5443-5449-8, Gated the 

. -~3~~ -~ul~ 1906, -th~ Gove~nor-Gen.eral in_- Cou~cil is ple,ased ~ 
p~escnb_e _the _foll.ow~ng revised 11 Lrst- of cotton pie.t?8-go:o~lf.'-~ ID. 
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suyerses~ion- of'the list appended to the _Resolution 'of that Depart
ment, Nos. 10115-10121-8, dated the 21st Decembei-_1906. 

tion and --communication to the Customs authorities and the 
co'mmercial associations con~erned. 

Ordered also, that a copy be forwarded to the Directoi-Genernl_ 
of Colllmercial lqtelligimce for iriformation. 

Ofdere·d .abo," that the Re~olution be publishe_d in ibe Snpplew 
ment to the,Gazette_oJindia for general information. - -

W. L. H~nVEY, 
Secretaru to'"tlte Government of .§ndia. 

List of c:Jtton 'ptece-goods • 

1. Alhambras. 23 •. Cellular cloth .. 
(Too GeJ;~_eral, See _Nos. 179,_ 24; . Checks, spots and stripes. 

32 and 79). . 25. Ch~:!fons (cotton) . 
3. Angolas {cotton)._ 26. Chinese dyed cloths. 
4. Apron cloth (cotton). 27. Chintz-, glaZed or unglazed. 
5. (Seo No. 113), 28. (See No. 27). 
6. (ffee No.lOO). 29. Choonris. 
7. Bat~stes· (cottoil). 30. Chadars. 
8. Beaverteens (cotton). 31. Ohndar-pattas. 
9. Blanitets (cotton). . 32. Coatings (cotton). 

10. Holland and blind cloth .33. COrded clot~ (cOtton). _ . 
_ (cotto~). , 34. (See No. 33). 

11.. ;Bookwbinding cloth. 35 •. Cotton flakes.· 
12. Brilliants. , 36. (Trade- psage is _nndorstoOd_ · 
13. Brocades (coUon). ·to treat the-se not as piece-
14. Broche. goods but ns 1hanufactUJ;es 
15. Buckram (.cotton): of cotton other than piece-
16. Calicoes. . goods). · - · · 
17. Cambrics, .plnin, dyed, or 37. Conn~erpanes. 

printed.· 38. QrapEis (cotton).~ 
18 (See No 152) 39. Crash (cotton). 
19: Cantoon~: ' 40. Crepo~s.(C?~ton). 
20. Canvas (cotton). ' 41. Cretonnes. · 
21. Canvas, Frencl;t_, elastic 42. 9r!mps· (cotton). 

(cotton). 43~ Damask, fl!lttoi;J 1 table •. 
22. Oa'shn;aeres · (co~_ton)_. 44. Dawanies • 
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List o; cotton piece~Qoods--(co~td.) 
45. Delaipes (cotton). 86. Lace stripes. 
46. Delametti. 87. Lappets. 
4:7. Denims. 88. Lnstin·gs. 
48.- Dhotis. 89. Lawns. 
49. Diagonals (cotto~). 90. Lenos. 
50. ,Diapers (cotton). 9J. Linenette (cotton). 
51.--Dimitties. 92. Linings, plain, striped, or 

. 52. Domestics. morcerised. 
53. Domettes (cotton). 93. Longcloths. 
54. Doosatie. · 94. Lungis. 
55. Dupettas. 95 .• Lust.res (Cotton). · 
56. Dorias. 96. Madapollams. 
57. (Superfluous, rep,resented by 97. Madras cloth. 

other-·items). 98. Marcella. 
58. ~Drills,. plain, striped, or 99. Matte shirtings. 

checited. 100. Matting (cotton). 
59. Duck. 101. Mattress cloth. 
60. Dungari. 102. Meltons (cotton). 
61. Dusters (when joined by the 103. (+fot a trnde description) •. 

warp). 104. Meri~o_s (cotton). 
'62: Embroidered allovers. 105. Marins. · 
63. Embroidered floUnces. 106, Mexicans.· 
64_. SuperflUous, repreSented by 101 .. (See No. 92). 

other i~ems).. 108. Moleskins (cotton).. 
65. Fonts (cotton). 109. MoUeton cloth. 
66. Finduras. 110. Morins. 
67. ·(See No. 68). 111. Moreens (Cotton). ' -. 
§8. Flannelette, cotton.(flannel). 112. Mulls, all kinds,· plain ,or·. 

, 69: Galateas. bordered. · .' ." 
70 •. Gambroons. . 11~. M.usliJ::!.S (cottoD), all kin4S. i ,. · 

71. Gauze (Cotton). 114. Nainsooks. 
72. Ghagms (cotton): 115. Net (cotton); 
73. Ginghams .(cotton). 116. (See ~o._115). ·ol\· 
74. ·alassclciths (when join"ed by 117. ( , ). 

. . the warp) (co~tcin). 111189 .•. N00utnm's .. v1ei0li1n0tg.(cott0n)~' .. -
. . 75. Grenadines (cotton). ~h 

76. Gamehas. 120. (See No. 152). 
77. Hair•cords. . 121. Penelope canvas. 
78. -Hn.ndkerchilifs (in woven 122. Pillow cn.lic;lo, _tubul~!· · 

·Pieces). ·aa., P-iques. · 
, 79. Rnrv~rds. .. 124. PluBhette .. 
80.·Hol~ands (~otton); . 125.· (Not a trade deserip#qn· 
81. Itahnns.(cotton). . and see No;9~). · 

· 82. ·Jaconats, pln:in or bordere~-~126. PompqdoUr. . 
83 •. "Jeans, pl~in, dyed, or pr.intad, 127. P.ongeos (cotton). 

-84. (Soo Nos. 33-nnd 138.) 128. Poplinette (cotton). ' 
· 85.-.L~_ce curtain cloth •. · , ' 129. Prayer ma~s (cotton). 
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List of cotto1l piece-goods-(concld.) 

130. Printed crCpollC. 162. Tambours. 
131. Prints. 163. Tameins (unfinished). 
132. Printers, (11 Plain and 164. Tanjibs. 

coloured.") 165. Tapestries (cotton). 
133. (See No. 132). 166. Tarlatans . 
134. Putsoos. 167. T cloths. 
135. Quiltings (cotton). 168. Ticking mattress or blind 
136. Quilts. (cotton). 
137. Radium cloth. 169. See No. 168. 
138. Regattas. 170. Towels (cotton) in woven 
139. Rep cloth (cotton). pieces and towel cloth 
140. Sail cloth (cotton). including Terry cloth. 
141. Saris. 171. Trouserings (cotton). 
142. Sarongs. 172. Tulle (cotton). 
143. Sateens, plain, dyod, or 173. Turbans (cotton). 

printed. 174. Turkey red cloth. 
144. Satinetto. 175. See No.179. 
145. Stripes (cotton) to be 176. Tussor cloth (cotton) and 

amended" stripes." Tussorette. 
146. Scarves (cotton). 177. See Nos.176 and 133. 
147. Serges (cotton). 178. Tweeds (cotton). 
148. Sba'Yls (cotton). 179. Twills (cotton), plain, dyed, 
149. Sheeting. or printed. 
150. See No. 152. 180, Umbrella cloth (cotton). 
151. See No. 152. 181. (Not piece-goods). 
152. Shirtings. 182. Valencias. 
153. See No. 152, also Nos. 17 183. Velvets (cotton). 

and 131. 184. Velveteen (cotton). 
154. Silecia. 185. Venetian cloth (co~ton). 
155. See No. 156. 186. Vestings or wnistcoatings 
156. Silkette "plain.or stripes." (cotton). 
157. Spanish stripes (cotton). 187. Voiles (cotton). 
158. Saralino. 188. Wadding. 
159. Sussi cloth. 189. (See Nos. 32 and 33) • 

~~~: ~:!~~~~,~~~~~. 119,0. Zephyrs. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade Association. 
No. 1797-19110.-CALOUTl'A, ·22nd Novem'Qer 1910.' 

I am direCted to forward. for 'the information of the Import 
' Trnde Association and for such 

No 8026-1, dated 16th Novcmbcl' remarlts as they m,ny wish t6 offer, 
~~~~c;:!: r!~iu~::::;~;~~h~B~~~~~ the accompnnying copy of the mnr-

Cbnmbcr of Oommcrcc, ~~~~~Yr:;i~i~;~:e:be0listh~f 8~~~::~ 

I 
I, 
' I 
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piece-goods prescribed in the Resolution by the Government of India 
in the Department of Commerce and Industry, No.10714-10720-122' 

.dated 19th December 1907. ' . 

From Chamber, to Piece-Goods Sub-Cqmmittee. 

No. 1798-1910.-CALOUT~'A, 22nd Novembe1• 1910. 

I am dirocto'd to forward, for the information of_ the Pice~~ 
Goods Sub-Committee, and fOr 

19fo~·fr2~2~1;~·n~~~~~~r-h~~~r~~~c~o:~ such remarks as they _may wish 
mcfcil\l Intelligence, to the Bcugnl to offer, the accompanying copy 
Chamber of Cominercc. of tho marginally noted letter on 

. tho subject of tho t·cvision of 
the list of cotton piece-goods prescribed in tho Resolution by the 
Government of India, in tho Department of Commerce and In
dustry, No. 10714-10'720-122, dated 19th December 1907. 

From Piece-Goods Sub-Committee, to Chamber. 

No .. 112-A.-CALOUTTA, 1St Detembe'l' 1910. 

Revision of tlw list of cotton piece-goods. 

I placed before the Piece-Goods Sub-Committee for. an: expres
sion o~ their views, your letter No. 1798-1910 of 22nd November, 
enclosmg copy. of letter of 16lh idem from tho Director-General 
o_£ Commercial Intelligence on the subject of tho revision of tho 
hs~ of cotton piece-goods presci-ibed in tho Resolution of tho 
Government of India, Department of Commerce and Industry, 
dated ~9t.h December.1_907, togo~her with copy' of a list sho,Ving 
tho omtsstons and revtstons contemplated. 

I~ reply, I am directed to state that the Piece-Goods sub
~o~,:1J\~~~ have no objections to offer to t~~ proposed alterations 

From Calcutta Import Trade Association, to Chamber~ 

No. G9-M.-0ALcuT'l'A, 1st Decembe'l' 1910. 

Revision of the list of colton piece-goods. , 

N 1~ 9 ;m directed to aclmowlodge tho reccip.t Of yotir Iotf~t: 
16°;h 'd - 1£910 oH2nd .November, forwarding copy of a Iotter dated 
on tli~ e:b -:~:0 0~h\ Dtroc!o:-Gon?ral of. Commercial I~tel.ligonce 

'b d .J t 0 rovtswn of the hst of cotton ptoco-goods 
pres~n ; 0m the Resolution of tho Government of India Depart
;nentl ·o -~~m~erce anU Industry, dni.ed 19th Docomb~r· 1907, 
c~~~e:;lu.~~-1 a copy of a list showing the Omissions and revision . 

Your letter and its enclosures , have been. considered by the 
Committee, and in reply I am directed to suggest. that (No. 181) 
cotton under-shirts, should bo left in the sobodulo as piece-goods, 
otherwise it will bo classified as apparel, and be subjected to a duty 
of 5 per cont. instead of 3~ per .cent. agroed upon. Subject to 
this exception, tho Committee have no objections to offer to tho 
alterations suggested in the list. 

From Chamber, to Director-Genei-al of Commercial 

Intelligence, 

No .. 1935-1910.-CALOUTTA, 12th Decembm· 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter 

D~~~~~~!io~90¥,ot0 ~~~:~4(!~~!~~~~~Lda~dl~(~j~~ ~~~e!~~~-1, 1 ~~~~d ~~~~ 
Department o£ Commcrco·und Industry. reference to tho question 
of tho revision of the list of cotton piece-goods prescribed in tho 
marginally noted resolution. · 

2. In reply, I am to say that the alterations pr,O}Joscd in tho 
revised list which accompanied your letter ar~ approved, with one 
exception·, by the Committee o£ tho Chamber. The exception is 
No. 181, cotton under-shirts. It has been pointed out that cotton 
under-shirts should be allowed to remain in tho list as piece-goods, 
because otherwise they will be .classed as apparel, and be subjected 
to it dut.y o£ 5 'per cent. inst;;ad of 3} per cent. as ~groe~ upon. I 
am to commend this suggestiOn lo your careful constderatt?n• 
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RECOVERIES OR REFUNDS OF CUSTOMS DUTY, 

From Government of Bengal (FINANCIAL DEI'ARTMENT), to 
Chamber, 

No. 177-T.S.R.-DARJEil:LING, 17th June 1910. 

I am directed to address you on the subject o£ the fixation o£ a 
minimum limit of t!Je sums which should be demanded or paid, 
respectively, on account o£ recoveries or refunds o£ customs duty 
levied in defect or in excess. 

2. Previous to December 1878 when customs duty was lovie'd 
erfoneously or in excess at the Calcutta Custom House, the only 
step taken to inform the, person concerned that money would be , 
refunded to hinl on application was by notification on a board hung' 
up at the Custom House. This was however considered insufficient, 
and in accordance with tho orders then issued by the Government of 
India, _written intimations lmvo since that time boon sent to tho 
parties concerned in addition to the notification on the board. 

3. It bas now boon suggested to the LientenUnt-Governor that, 
in order to redUce the clerical work in the Custom House, written 
notices should not be s'ent to parties either to intimate refunds of 
excess customs duty or to demand payment o£ shortages, when the 
amount involved is less than a rupee. At the same time refunds of 
amounts smaller than a rupee would be allowed, should claims in 
rospect of them be presented, and lhe notice board would continuo 
to be maintained as at present. J t has been ascertained that tho 
practice in the United Kingdom is that duty paid in oxcess is not_ 
refunded and any deficit. in duty is not collected when the sum 
involved is less than a shilling. ' 

4. I am to request that this suggestion may bo laid before. the 
Co!llmittee "of. your Chamber and that His Honour tho Lieutenant
Governor may be favoured with an oxpression of. their views as t<;' 
whether t-hey havo any objection to the adoption of tho proposal. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

· CmcuLAn No. 240-1910.-CALOUTTA, 29th June 1910. 

Recoveries m· refunds of cusfqms duty. 

I am directed by tho Committee to invite an expression of your 
yiowswith reference to tho subjoined letter of 17th June 1910, from 
the Government o£ Bengal, Financin.l Department, on tho subject of 
the fixation' ol: a minimum limit. o£ the sums which should bo 
demanded or paid, respectively, on account of recovori~s or refunds 
o£ customs dUty levied in defect or in excess. 
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (FrNA.NorAL DEPAnT

]fENT). 

No. 1148-1910.-CALOU1"1'A, 26th July 1910. 

I have the honour to aclmowledgc tho receipt of your Jetter 
No. 177-1'.S.R., dated tho 17th Juno 1910, on tho subject of the 
fixation of a minimum limit of tho sums which should be demanded 
or paid, rospectivoly, on nccmmt of recoveries or rohmds of customs 
duty levied in defect or in excess. 

2. It appears that at present written notices arc sent to pOrsons 
to whom refunds of duty aro payable, a notification to that effect 
being also posted on a board in the Custom House. It is now 
suggested that in future ·written notices should not be issued to 
parties either to intimate refunds of excess customs duty, or to 
demand paymont of shortages, when the amount involved is less than 
a rupee. But refunds o[ amounts smaller t.han a rupee will con
f,inne io bo allowed should claims in respect o£ ~hom be presented, 
and tho notice board will continuo to be maintained as at present 

3. With reference to tho request in paragraph 4 of your letter 
under reply, I am directed to say that tho Committoo of the 
Chamber have no objection to tho adoption of the proposal. 
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THE MERCHANDISE MARKS MANUAL. 

From Collector of Customs, to Chamber. 

No. 3773.-CAwu'TTA~ 16th June'1910. 

I have the b'~nour to inform you that a second revised' edition 

~~c ~~v:;:~:tn~~srn:~~rh :&ranual has recentlJ· bc:en published bj 

2. The orily changes made are those embodied in the revised 
paragraphs he:r:ewith attached. It will ~o 'seen that the only 
Important nltt~ration made is in respect to the qualifying description 
noce~sary in the ca_se of impurities in white zinc, red lead, white 
lead and similar su?stan?es, linseed oil nne~ tmpentine. I propos9 
to allo':' the trade time till the 1st October next before. enforcing 
the revised rules, and I should be prepared io extend -that poriod 
in particular cases, provided tllat an importer could show reasonable 
grounds therefor. Notices to this effect will be, published with 
the Import Daily Lists, but I shall be much obliged if ymr will 
also . bring the modifications in the rules to the notice of the trades 
concerned. In the revised rules the percentage of the margin ·of 
impurities allowed in the case of 'Yhite :-~inc, red lead, white lead, 
and similar substances, linseed oil and turpentine has been reduced 
from 8 to 5 per cent. and adulterations will be calculated on tho , 
~~~i:re:igment alone and not on the solid pigment and oil as 

Redsed paragraphs to be 

and 68 oftlte 

49. (1) Ih the case o£ (a). white zinc, rod load, white lead 
Goods haviog applied to and siinilar substances, '(b.) linseed oil 

~hem false trado dcacrip.tioos 'and (c) turpentine, which are described 
:hi~~~h~~ ~~C t~~m~~~~~.al of as s~ch, no q~alifying description ne9.d .be 

· reqmred when tho percentage of impurit1es 
is less than 5 per cent. 

(2) When tho perconiage of impurities exc;cds ·5, but is. lesS ' 
t~an. 50, an adequate qualifying description such as "adulterated"-
or" reduced" should be,required. . · -.' 

( 3) :when the percentage of impurities is 50 -or eXcelids 50,· 
the actual percentage of adnlteqtion must. bo marked in addition 
to the adrpquato .qualifying descriptiori. 

'l'he marking whor~ required under either of tho l.wo preceding
clauses s~qn!d be conspiCuous qnd accompany every npplication of 
the doscrtptwn. 
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50. (1) In the case o[ white :zinc, white lead, rod lead and 
Qut\lifyiog descripliop. similar substances, the adulteration should 

,. be calculated on solid pigment alone and 
not ou the solid pigment and oil together. In tho case of these 
art.icles, a margin of 5 per cent. may be allowed before requiring 
a description or marking already applied to be altered. For 
example, a k~g of re~ lead is marked 50 per cent. reduceU and the 
chemical analysis shows 4 2 per cont. red load, 8 per cent. oil and 
50 per cent. olhcr _matter. Accordi11g to this analysis the keg 
should be marked 54·3 per cent. reduced. .As, however, the 
difference between this percentqge and that containefl in the 
de!!cription already applied is less than 5 per cC'nt. the marldng need 
not be objecteJ to. · 

(2) In the case o[ turpentine this margin may be increased 
to 10 per cent. 

51. The values declared for linseed oil, turpentin~, white 

Values as a lest of marking .. ~~:;;;tm~~:s ~~:~·d :v~~~~dez~~Cth~'l~~rr:~~!~:~ 
of the markirig. A list of pricGs should, thei·efore, be maintained~ 
at each port and periodically revised, showing tho current rates 
for these goods_ in different degrees of adulteration or reduction. 
For goods adulterated to tho extent of less than 50 per cent. samples 
should be sent for chemicat analJ'sis ·when the values declared are 
materially less than the current. rates. For goods ndulteriited to 
the extent of 50 per {_lent. or more, samples should be sent _in all 
cases. But when any white leadt rcq lead, white l'linc or any other 
similar substance of a particular manufacture has by previous test 
been found correct, a sample neetl not be sent for analysis on 
every subsequent imporlation. An occasional test will in such cases 
suffice. -

Goods need not 'be detained pending analysis, unlGss from 
the invoice or otherwise there is good reason to believo that they 
are marked as genuine when they are actually redncod. In other 
cases they rimy be released on a letter of g11araniee from the importers 
that they will not be delivered to purchasers without permission 
of tho Collector or Chief Customs Officer. 

57. Under the definition quoted goods not being of cotta~ 

Exompt~Ona. , -~~ew:~~~~p~attl~~:~lC~l~~dsJltea~r~:t:l;~~ 
wool, -nnd cotton mixed ·.vit~ silk, or wool mixed with silk, as cotton 
and woollen, respectively, provided that the cotton or wool is in each 
case a material 'constituent of the fabric. Shawls and blankOts, 
whether woollen or cOtton, Ure exclnded, because they are- sold by 
the unit and not. by length or by tho piece, whilst handkerchiefs, 
printed~or plain, do not fall, within tho cotton goods specified, for 
the rcas'on that they are ordinarily sold with reforencio to the 
number of handkerchiefs, without consideration of the .measure~ 
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lengtb.of the piece in which they are contained. Fonts, which 
comprise small pieces of cloth that are sold by weigh~, are also . 
exempt, but cut lengths so long as they n:re still sold bY length or. 
by the piece should be marked in the _manner described below.· 
Cotton sarongs when imported in lengths greater than 2!- yards · · 
llhonld be stamped. · ·. 

In addition to falling within the descriptions definE'd, goods;_ 
liable to stamping, must have been. manufactured either beyoDd 
the limits 'of India, or if in India, then, in territories beyond the 

. liJ?lits of British India and on premises which, if in British Ind.in, · · 
would be a factory t!Dder the Factories Act. Thus goods mannfuc~ 
tured in a factory at Bhavnngar, one of the Native State~ of 
Kathiawart might be liable, whereas those manufactured ofl.a ' 
bandiOom in the same place would be exempt. 

58. In marking the length, the stamping of numer~ls only 
. . is insu:B;icient ; the word "yards " or 

Nature ol stnmpmg rcqmre~, "yds." should accompany the mimernl~, 
and with cut lengths or pieces of the ltind described above, the. 
number of pie9es sbo0;ld be marked as well a~ the yards upon each 
cat piece, the figures bei_ng presented in n. wn.y to show clearly 
what they are intended to mean ; thus 40 ~PrdR would not suffice,: 
but !0:~'!: or 11·40 yards, 3 pieces," or the lilte ,Vould meet the 
requirement. ' · 

~he length ~u.st .be· in ·staridard yards or fractions of a . yard, -
and should present the actual length of. the goods as imported, a_nd 
not the length before shrinkage or dryage, result~ng from processes 
snch as dyeing, or from atmospheric changes which can reasonably 
be foreseen, Marking in inches mn.y be permitted on cloths of small 
dimensions and delicate make in·accordance with the custom- of the 
trade. The niarking should be such n.s will not ordinarilY b~~ 
movtible except· by Wasbh~g the fabric, or, in tho case of goods·' 
that are not ordinarily washed, it sho.uld be of such a nature that _ 
it is not likely to be obliterated ill; the ordinary course of handling · 
before the. goods reach the purchaser. Marks, which !!ore. stitched 
OJ!. the fabric and nre eiisily removable by .cutting should not be 
permittea. 

The marking should be_ conspicuous, in a different Colour fWm ~ . 
. that Of the fabric, upon the fabric itself, . not npob a removable 
label, or ticket, and ~n a conspicuous pla:ce upon the fabric. It should 
not b~ upon an inner fold which cannot readily be seen, nor upon 
a wholly detached piece, but it may be upon a piece that is partly 
detached without being entirely severed. In the case of sat;Ongs 
Which are. required under paragraph 57 to be stamped, the stamping 
Ipay be permitted on the selvage in the inner fold instead of on 'the 
·nppermos~ fold of the cloth. . · 

· ..... '. 
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From Chamber, to all Members. 

CtnOULAn No. 256-1910.-CALOUTT.A, Btlt Ju,Iy 1919. 

Tl1e Me,·clu:r.ndise Ma•l'ks Manual. 

I o.m directed by the Committee to send you, for information, 
a copy of the subjoiMd letter of 16th June from the Collector of 
Customs, Calcutta, with reference to ihe above subject. . 

2. I am to add that copies of the first edition of the 
Merchandise Marks Manual may be obtained from the Suparin· 
tendent of Government Printing, India, for eight annas. 
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CALCUTTA PORT TRUST: HOURS FOR OPENING 

THE JETTY GATES. 

From Commissioners Jar the Port of Calcutta, to Chamber. 

No. 11597.-CALcu'-eu, 9~h' FebJ'Itary 1910. 

Pmposed late1· opening OJ the jetty gates. 

With reference to your letter No. t2Q9-1909 of the-23rd 
~ugust 1_909, I beg to inform you that the above proposal was 
gtven a tmJ for throe months as suggested by your Committee. 

, 'l'he changes were introduced on the 27th September last and~ 
-both -the Collector and the Traffic Manager of the Commissioners 
~gree that thoro has boon no resultant congestion of- traffic. They 
now propose that tho arrangement of ope11ing two gates at 9 A.M.· 
shou~d be discontinued, as it 'has been found that these gates -ha\'e 

. not been used in ·a singlo instance before 10 A.lll. except in cases 
whore applications ';ero made for delivery of goods from 7 A.lii. on 
payt~ent of overptnne foes. On Saturdays, however, the traffic 
pas~t~g th~ough t~o two open gates after 4 Nil!. was heavy, and in 
addttton to keepmg these gates open until 6 P.M. the JcHy and 
Custom House officers '~·ill be given discretionary power to keep 
open. on Saturday afternoon any number of gates whfch they may 
consider neces.sary to cope with the traffic. 

The Commissioners therefore at their mectinrr held on the .. 3fst ., 
January _1910 proposed to issue notices that, in f~tnre, all· tho jeLty, 
gates wtll be openeU ~t 10 A.M. and closed at 6 P.M •. except on 
Satur~ays, when tho tnne of closing will be 4 p,llf. wilh .tho 

~~~rr~o~-~~ gai~:t~~~~ti~n~~~ifl ~~~~c;o '~~~!~;~~~i~l;~~~ffnti~1l o~,f~~~ 
gates arc to be kept open after 4 P.M. on Saturday afternoons if at 
any time this is thought to be necessarv. 

I §~hall be obliged if you will let ~e lmow for the informatiOn 
;;o:~:aT.Commissioners whether your Committee approve of ~this 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Liners' Conference. 

No.' 245-1910.-CA~OUT'rA, .17th Febl'l/a1'!J 1910. 

Calcutta Port Trust : Later openirig oj the jetty gates. 

• In continuation of previous correspondence encling 
~li!1 my<No. 126?, clated 23rd At1gust, I am now in;tructocl to 
mvtte an expressiOn of the views of tho 'Conference upon ~he 
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Le~fcr No. 11597, dated !Jtb mar~in~lly noted letter , from tho 
February from the Offg. Sccl'ntary, Officmtmg Secretary of t110 Calcutta 

~~~cB!~~at~r~~m~~~~o~~~~~~~~c.to ~~:~ 0}'~~:t,le~~~~s !~~!c~;~j~~;~to~ 

From Colcutta Liners' Conference, to Chamber. 

0AWU'£TA, 22ml Felmmr!J 1910. 

Calcutia Port Tru.~t : LateJ' ojw(l.iJl[J of the Jelt!J gates. 

With reference to. your favour· No. 2<15-1910, dated 17th 
instant handi11g me copy of a lef:ter from the Officiating Secretary, 
CalcuU.a Port Commissioners dealing with the above subject and 
upon which you invito the views of the Liners' Confercpco, I am 
directed to reply that tho Conference offers no objection to the 
proposals made hy tho Port Commissioners, which proposals are :
" In future, all the jetty gatos will bo opened at 10 A.M. and closed 
at 6 r.M. except on Saturdays, when the time o£ closing will be 
4 r.M. with the exception of gates Nos. a and 8 which will remain 
open on all clays until G r.M. Instructions will also be issued to 
tho staff that other g:ites arc to be kept open after 4 r.M. on 
Saturday afternoons i[ at any time this is thought to be necessary." 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade Association. 

No. 317-1910.-CALOU'r'I'A, 2nd March 1910. 

Calcutta Po1't T1•usl: LateJ~ openin,q of llte jetf,y gales. 

In continuation of. previous correspondence ending with 
my No. 1261, dated 23rd August 1909,, I am instructed to 
invito an oxpressi~m of tho views of the Association upon tho 

F!bc;l~=~y l:~1;1 ti~~ng~g. d;:!ta~~: o~~~r~i' S:c~~~~r/~~e~bofr~:;cu~:: 
Oalcntta Por1 Comtnisaionors, to tbe Port Trust, upon this subject. A 
Eongnl Chamber of Commerce. copy of the letter is attachecl here,to. 

From Calcutta Import Trade Association1 to- Chainber. 

No. 18-l\L-CALCUTTA, 5tlt Ma'1·clt 1910. 

Later opening of the jetty gales. 

I am, directed to il.clmowledge tho receipt of your letter of 2nd 
instant with its onclosuro, upon this subject. 

In reply I am directed to say. that tho Port Commissioners' 
proposals 'seem reasonable, and tho Committee think they should be 
supported. I£ t,hem is any congestion of traffic as the result of tho 

· earlier closing, and later opening of t.he gates, _the matter can bo 
brought to the notice of tho Commissioners. · 
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From Chamber, to Calcutta Import Trade Association. 

No. 416-1910.-CALCUTTA, lOth March 1910, ,. 

Proposed later opening of tlte jetty gates. 

I am instructed to acknowledge the rec6ipt of your letter 
No. 11597, dated 9th February 1910, with reference to this matter. 

2. Tho Committee of the Chamber are glad to qbserve that no 
congestion of traffic has resulted from the changes which were 
introduced in September last. They also note that the Comw 
niissioners now propose to open all the jetty gates at 10 A.J>r. and to 
close them at 6 r.M., save on Saturdays, when the time of closing 
will be 4 r.M., with the exception of gates Nos. 3 and 8, which will 
remain open on all days unti\6 r.l\1. Other gates will be likewise kept 
open aHa, _4 r.M. on Saturday afternoons, if at any ti.me this ·is Y 

thought to be necessary. 
3. In roply to your eaquiry, I am to say that the Commitfeo 

of the Chamber approve of this proposal. 
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THE JAPANESE CUSTOMS TARIFF, 

From Officiating Collector of C~stoms, to Chamber. 

No. 3153.-C.ALOOTT.A, 3rd June 1910. 

I havo the honour to forward herewith copy of an extract from 
the Japanese proposed new Customs Tariff. The local Government 
have asked me to ascertain the views of your Chamber on tho 
subject of the tariff in so far as it affects Indian oxports. I shall 
be much obliged if I may be favoured with a reply as soon as possi~ 
hie as Government have asked that my report to them, together with 
your views, should be submitted to them not later than tho 15th 
instant. 
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~ Erctrdcts from the Japan proposed New Oastoms. Tariff. 

HATES OF PUTY. ENGLISU EQUIVALENT. 

01 prooont. Of proposed 
Hates. Rates, ' Present. I Proposed. 

Proposed tariff classification. 

- ~ 
-1----------, ------~------~-

Yens. Yebs. £. 
,, d' £ .. : 0 

7l HIDES AND SKINS, ANIMAL RAW- Per 100 kin. Percwt. 
(1) Of bnlls; oJ:en, COWB ood 

buffaloes 1·20 1·70 0 2 1 0 21U 
(2) Of deer ... • .. 4.00 HJO 0 61! 0 3 3! 
(3) Of red deer (cervna eleyhus). 2·10 1.25 0 3 7! o~ 2 2 
(4)\Vaste Free. J!'ree. Free. .Free. 
(5)0ther 10%ndval. 5% ad val. 10~ advnl. 5%'adval. 

72 LEATHER-
(1) Of -bulls, oxen, cows, bnffaloes, 

horse~. sheep, and goats~ 
(a) Lacquered, japanned or 

enamelled ... 10% ad val. c. 20% ad val. 10% ad val. 20% ad val. 
(b) Dyed or coloured (ex· 

eluding roller leather) 10% ad val. c. 20% ad val. 10% ad val. 20% ad val. 
(c) Other ... ... 

(I) Of bulls, oxen, cowe~ buffa. 
loea,andhorses-

(a) Sole leather ... 5·690 c. 15·20 1 G a 
(II) Tanned hide, known as 

Indian blood leather ... 10% ad val. c. 9 50 10% ad val. 0 16 5 
(c) Otl10r ... ... 10% ad ·val. c. 20% ad val. 10% ad val. 20# ad val. 

(Il)Ofsheepnndgoats-

~b~ g~l;~: lea~~er } 10% ad val. c. { · ~~:gg 10~ a,d val, { ~ ,1 ~ ~ } 

(2) Of chamois (including imitn-
tioncbamoisloo.t!Jer) .... 10% udvnl.c. 74·40 

(3) Of swine .,, ... 10% ad val. c. 30•60 
(4) Of alligators •.• .. . 
· (a) Each weighing not more 

(b) c:~~e~ 150 grammea } !O% ad val. c. { i~~:gg 
(5) Of liza.rds 10% ad val.c· 3V4·00 
(6) Waate ... 10% ad val. 9·20 
(7) Oth!r 10~ ad v.,a!. c. 20~ ad :nl. 

236 INDIGO, NATURAL-
(!) Dry... ... 
(2) Liquid or in paste 

Per 100 kin. 
12·953c. 

... 30%advnl. 

Per 100 kin. 
21·20 

10% ad val. 

10% ad val. 
10% ad val. 

10% ad val. 

10% ad val.· 
10% ad val. 
10!'" ad ~al. 

Pci-cwt. 
1 2 5 

30% ad val. 

237 ARTIFICiAL lNDIG0-
(1)Drj ... , ... 
(2) Liq~id or in ;mate 

12·953c. 22·00 1 2 5 
30~ ad ;a], lO,fo ad :a!. 30~ ad ;al • 

6'8 8 
2.1211 

171711 
915 5 

34 1.3 
01511 

20# ad val .. 
l'crcwt. 
116 8 

tO%ndva1: 

118 0 
IO%ud.va!. . . 

per·hundrcd per hundred 4 

3-3-9~G"_'_''_'_'_" ___________ .. _.L/ __ '_·3-'o--~--2-·5_5~l~o--2 __ 1o ~ 
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From Chamber, to Collectcl' of Customs. 
No. 934-1910.-CALCUTTA, 15th June 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 3rd 
instant No. 31!.i3, regarding the proposed new Japanese tariff in so 
far as it affects. Indian exports. You ask to be favoured with the 
views of the Chamber regarding the proposed alterations. 

2. In reply I am directed to say that, as far as the Committee 
have been abl\l to ascertain in the short time at their disposal, the 
only objections of importance to the new tariff arc in connecHon 
with indigo and gunnies. 

3. As regards indigo, it would appear from the propoEed new 
tariff that the increase in the duty will be rather moro in the case of 
artificial indigo in tho dry state than in that of natural indigo ; 
while as regards indigo in liquid or paste form the decrease in the 
duty is to be the same in both cases. The fi"gure8, however, are 
misleading in that natural indigo has hitherto only been exported in 
the dry state, while artificial indigo .is exported only in tho form of 
liquid or paste, principally the latter. Thus in effect the duty on 
natural i.e. Indian indigo will be raised by about 60 per cent while 
that on artificial indigo will be reduced from 30 per cent ad valorem 
to 10 per cent ad valorem. This of course is a direct blow at the 
tmdo with India in natural indigo. 

4. As. regards gunnies, the proposed new duty shows an 
increase of over 50 per cent per 100 bags on the existing rate, bring~ 
ing the duty up to about 14~ per cent of the value of the class of bags 
generally exPorted to Japan. As it is understood tl1at no duty is 
levied on raw jute, tho objoc~ of the increased duty is evidently to 
protect mills in, Japan to the disadvantage of Indian mills. 

5. It is probable that the Committee of the Chamber may 
find it necessary to draw attention to other items in tho list later on, 
as only a few replies have been received from members in response 
to the Committee's circular invi~ing an e~pression of their views on 
the subject. As :%.OU have specially requested a9- early reply to your 
letter, the Committee, as is mentioned above, are placing before 
you the principal of the objections that have so far been raised to 
tbe proposed new tariff. In regard to the two items brought tO notice 
there are good grounds fo~ complaint 'against the protective nature 

. of the tariff, and ·it is hoped that Government will be able to see 
their way to take the matter up. 
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CUSTOMS· TARIFF CIRCULARS. 

11-iEMO :-Tho f~llowing customs circulars, issued by th!l 
Governmcn~ of Indm,. Department of Co_mmerce and Industry, 
have been crrculated durmg the year for the mformation of members 
of tho -chamber. 

H. M. HAYWOOD, 

Se~;reta1y. 

Customs Circular No. I of 1910-

J..Vot{fication-By the Govemment of India, Department of Commerce 

and Industry, No.1353-129, dated tlte 17th Feb1·umy 1910. 

In exercise of tho powers conferred by section 22 of the Sea 
Customs .Act, 1878 (VIII of 1878), the Governor-General in. 
Council is p~oased to _dire~t that for the corresponding items of 
entry No. 43 m tho Nottficatwn of tho Government. of India ilr this 
Department, No .. 9388-129, dated the 17th December 1909 the 
following shall be substituted, namely :- ' 

No. ValualJOo. ' 
-1----------1-----

Names of Articles. Per I •rari~ I Duty 

43 o o o o I Hs. A;P, · · 

Silverware, plain ... } { Tola 1 2 0 Five per 
, embossed or olhor than European I I cont. 

chased ... 
" 1 6 0 , 

Customs Circular No. II of 1910. 

Notification-By the Government of India, Depart1nent of Com~wrce 
a~d Imlustry, No. 6174~9'1, dated the 3rd Septembm•l910. . 

In exercise o£ the power conferred by section 23 of the Sea 
Custo~s. Act, 1878 (VIII of 1878), the Governor-General in 
CounCil ts pleas~d t~ ,ex~mpt from the import duty leviable thereon 
under_ the I~dum .Ianff Act, 1894 (VIII of 1894), nll challenge 
~ups or trophres wluch have been won by any military unit (includ• 
mg volunte.er. corp~) or b;y a pariicular member or members of 
any such umt m Indm. orwhrch have. been sent by donors resident 
abr.oad for pr_esentatwn or .com~etrHon in India ; provided that the 
arhclos fo!' whtch free. entry rs. clauned arc certified by tho Officer 
Oommandmg. the umt or bngade or any higher military authority 
or any of the1r staff officers as having been offered for competition 
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or presented with' tho sole or :nain object of encouraging military 
efficiency. The cups or trophies mUst have· had engraved on them 
before being shipped tho object for .which presented and, except 
in the case of those ~ent by donors resident abroad {or competition 
in India, the name of the winner or winners. 

Customs Circular No. III of 1910. 

No. 6848~6852-67 (Customs), dated tho 27th September 1910. 

From-The Hon'ble Mn. Y..'. :MAxWELL, c.r.E., r.c.s., Secretary 
to the Government of India, Department of 
Commerce and Industry, 

r The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 
~avenue Department. 

1 The Secretary to tho Government of Madras, R{lVenue. 

To- Tho Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Finhncial 
Department. 1 
Department .. 

Tho Revenue Secretary to the Government of Burffia. 

l The Secretary to the Government of Eastern Bengal 
and Assam, l!~inancial Department. 

I am directed to refer to the ordeJ;S conveyed in tho Finance 
and Commerce Department's letter No. 2377, dated the 25th August 
1879, regarding the levy of duty on articles of foreign production 
~c~importcd into British India. The concession therein mado of 
exemption from duty on re-importatiou subject to certain cOnditions 
was confined to privata personal property re-imported for personal 
usc, and was not extended to merchandise for sale. 'It has been 
represented to the Government of India that the existing i;ulcs 
operate as a restriction on the sending of articles of foreign 
merchandise "on approval" to the Straits Settlements and other 
countries, as such articles are liable to payment of dut.y on re~ 
importation. ~t is true that :t drawback of seven~eighths of the duty 
paid on importation would be allowed at the time o£ export if tho 
conditions imposed by section 42 of the Sea Customs Act, 1878, 
'wore complied with ; but it has been pointed out that in some 
cases it is impossible to comply with those conditions. 

2. The Govcmment of India are of opinion that a concession 
in favour of such articles may be made without entailing risk of 
loss to the customs revenue, and they have therefore decided that 
articles of merchandise of foreign production, taken out of the 
country by bonU. .fide commercial travellers on behaH of bona fide 
firms having their headquarters in British India, or sent, by post 
or otlwrwiso, by firms in British India "on approval," shall be 
oxmnpted fret~ tho payment of customs duty on re-importation ; 
or, in the alternative, such goods may, at the option of the exporter, 

I 
,_~~~1: 
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be exported subject to a drawback-of seven-eighths o£ the duty paid 
on them at the time of original importation, seven-eighths only 
of the duty leviable being charged on subsequent re-importation: 
proVided,· in either case, that the articles not sold ai'e rc-imported 
.within one year from tho date of their exportation and that tl1e 
Collector of Customs is satisfied with the identity of t.he articles re
imported. Exporter_s desir,ing to avail themselves of this concession 
will be required to snbmi~ the articles to be exported to the customs 
authorities for examination and to deposit in the Custom House a list 
showing against each Hem the value on which duty \Vas assessed or 
the invoice price at the time of first importation, and quoting the 
number ~nd date of the B~ll of Entry. ' 

customs Circular No. IV of 1910. 

.Notification-By the Go·vernment of India, Department of Commerce 
and Indust1y,· No. 8849-3, dated the lOth December 1910. 

In exercise of the. power conferred by section 7 (1) of tho 
Cotton Duties Act, -·1896 , (II of 1896), and in supersession of the 
Notification in this Department No. 92~!9-6, dated tho 16th De
cembor 1P09, tho Governor-General in Council is pl'easod to fix; 
£or tho descriptions of cotton goods hereunder spe~ifiod, tarif:l:' values 
as follows, with effect from the 1st January 1911:-

Grtygoods,plahl 01' bortlcrerl. Tariffvulue 
porlb. 

1. Chudn'rs u~d' bed-sheets, plain, or huving only borders not as. P· 
over l .. , , ... ... ,, 6 

~· Dangari and Khadi cloth .,, ... ... 3 ~· 
a. Dhuties,, cholas, dupattas, . hmgis, and gumc!Jas, 'plain or 

hnv}ng-only borders not overt" ... ... '8 9, 
4. Dhutilm,, clwlaa, dupattas, lungis, and gumchas, plain, or 

hnvmg only bprdsrs over •l" but. not ovor ~~~ ... 9 3 
5. Dhutiea,, cholas, dupattas, lungis, and gumclms, plain, or 

havmg bnly borders over!" but not over 2" ... '10 3 · 
6. ~atnla and saris with headings over 4." wido nnd ouly 

coloured borders not liver~~~ ... ... , ... 9 6 
7. Domestics, T oloths1 shirtiogs, longcloth, shcotinge having 

~orders.notovor f' ... 8 
8. Drills aud joana, plain ... 8 
9. Fenta ... "7 

10. Printers·... ... ... 9 
11. Printers (bhngavad) .. ." 8 
12. Shirtings, twilled, unbleached ... 10 

~~: T 't .1 l• bleached ... ... ... 12 

15 ~ z:~z~::~ ~~~~~miasari~:• (lUd dllu~l-~ threaded ~~~th (doauti?.. : G 

Proy!~J~s.t,hat for cal~nd~rod g~~y .. goods B Pica shalf ·.be lidded to i1w: above 

I 
J 
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Figured orcolourerl goods. Tariff value 
per lb. 

16. Bed-~~;J:~ nt;:i~l:~r :!~cots, quilt~'. and tubl~~~loths, w:l.~ 8 :· 

17. Bed-covers, quilts, tublo-clothe, twilled or plain wove ~beets 
and chada_rs, coloured warp or weft ... ... 10 0 

18. Bcd-covors, quilts, table-cloths, twi!Ied or plain wove shoots 
audchadars,colcredwarp undwoft 11 

19. Bed ticking, plain or ddlled ... 9 
20. Chock gumchas ... ... 11 
21. Oholis and saris (coloured) ... ... • .. 12 
22. Cotton twocd, commonly ca!!cd hunting cloth, pluin or 

striped, including leberia1 Thana ~usi, Thana drill, 
Thana twill, and Thanll. check ... 10 G 

23. English p11.tterncd cbccks1 trouscriugs and coatings 11 u 
24. Drills, atripe1l \) t; 
25. , choclwd ... 10 0 
26. , dyed ... ... ... 11 0 
27. Fancy dobby pllttorn c!Jecks, coloured warp and woft ... 11 6 
28. l!'cnts ... .. , ... ... 8 3 
29. lPJannol pattern lmai and dobby sasi, groy woft ... 10 6 
30. coloured woft ... 10 9 
31. Lungia, coloured ... ... ... ... 11 0 
32. Lnngis, grey with coloured ,stripes and borden> 9 3 
33. Nnpkina, grey ... - ... ... 9 6 

~:· Sn~i chec~>~0nf~;~ah, g;~y ground ::: ... ~~ ~ 
36. ,. checks, ordinary, grey gr(lund .... 10 9 
37. , 10 ,, coloured warp or woft 11 3 
36. , ehecksheetB, ordinary, groy ground ... 10 9 , 
39. , ordinary; coloured stripes, groy ground ,., 9 9 · 
40. , , , weft ... 11 3 1 

41. Tout cloth1 blue and red ' ... 10 0' 
42. , , khaki ... 11 0 
43. 'l'owela 1'ut·kiah, grey 11 G 
44. ,, blcuched ... ... 12 9' 
45. h~ueycomh nnd otber sorts, groy 9 3 ' 
46. bleached ... 11 0 
47. Zephyr cloth ... 10 6' 
48. , stnped and checked ... ... ... 11 9 1 

Provided tbat auy f,'OOds specified in tho foregoing lista shnll, when wo~en 
with bordora of silk, be assessed to duty «d valol'em· 

Oustotns Circular No. V of 1910. 
Notification-By ~l1e Govpi·nment India, Depa1·tment of Comme?•ce 

and Industry, No. 9297-135, the 24th Decembe1·1910. 
In exercise of the powers conferred i}y sections 22 and 23 ~of 

tho Sea Customs Act, 1878 (VIII of 1878), in modifi_cation of the 
tariff values fixed by the Indian Tariff Act, 1894 (VIII of 1894), 
as amended by the Indian Tariff Act (1894> .A-mendment Act,.18~96 
(III of 1896 ), and as further altered from time to time by I).oti~ 
fications Of the Governor-General in Council, the Governor-General 
in Council is pleased to fix, with effect from tho 1st January 19.11, 
for the articles spccifiod in column 2 of tho schedule hereto annex'"\ 
ed, the tariff values stated in coluinn 4 of the said schedule ! · 
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Provided that nothing in this notification shall affect any 
, additional duty imposed under tho powers conferred by sections Sa 

and 8b of tho Indian Tariff Act, 1894 (VIII of 1894 ), as amended 
by. tho Indirln 'l'ariff Act, Amendment Act, ·1399 (X~V or 1899) 
the Jnd~an Tariff (Amendment) Act, 1902 (VIII o£ 1902), th~ 
Indtnn Tariff (Amendment) Act, 1903 (XII o£ 1903), and tho, 
Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act, 1904 (XI of 1904). 

SCHEDULE IV.u-(b!ron'I' TARIFF.) 

GENE!lAL DllTIES. 

No. Names of Articles. 
Tariff" 

Valuation. Duty. 
-11---------1---- ~~--

Animals living. 

1 Ho!lSES1 CATTLE, SHEEP, and all other 
living animals of nit kinds 

Articles of Food and Drink. 

2 COFFEE 

3 FRUITS AND VEGETABLES (exoopt :[res]J 
fruits und vegetublos not separately 
enumerated, whicl1 are fr~e)

Almonds without shell 
, , in the elwll 

, (kiignzi) ... 
Caaheworcojoo kernels 

cwt 

Cocoanute, Straits ... ... thousand 
!I other .. . 
, . kornal (khopra) cwt 

Currents... .. . 
Dates, dry, in hags ... '", 

n wet , bnakets and bundles 
n n in pots, boxes, tins and 

crates ... 
Figs, Persian, dried ... 
Garlic 
Hops ... 
Pistachio nuts cwt 

Prunes Bussora (ilu-Bokhftra) 
Raisins, hlack ... , ... 

kishmieh, Pere(an Gulf .. 
'Munnkka , cwt 

, otheraorts ... 
Walnuts, all descriptions ... 
All other sorts of fruits and 

vegetables 

Rs.as. 

Free. 

'35 0 Five 
percent. 

65 0 
16 0 
35 .0 
19 0 
65 0 
40 0 
18 0 
20 0 

9 0 
5 8 

8 
11 

6 
Free. 

40 0 Five 
percent. 

ad valorem 

lz 8 
ad valorem 

OUS'l'OMS 1'AIUH' CIROULAl\S. 

SCIIEDULJ~ IV.-(b.!ronT TAm~F)-coulrl

GENIWAr. DUTIW'I-con/d. 

Valuation. Names of Articles. No. 
Tari!I: 

1---~-------- ---

Articles of Food and Drin'k-conld. 

4 Gil!IIN ANlJ PULSE, including broken 
grnin and pula~, but not inclnding 
nour 

Co~uin .'.'. 
Fish• maws 
l'Jour 

Ghi 
Margarine 
Pork hums 
Shark-fins 
Singnlly and 
Vincgnr iu 

notincae],s
l'crsinn 

, ludiau 
All other sorts of 

mau's ~torcs, and 

7 8PICES-

oil-

t-'i3otc]uuls, raw, whole, aplit, or 
sliced,fromGoa ... . .. 

l3otolnuts, raw, 1vlwlo, ~plit, or 
,sliced, from Strnits nnd Dutch 
Enstlndies .' .. 

Botcluuta, whole, from !Joylon ... 
raw·, (split sun-dl'ied)from 

Ceylon ... • .. 
all other sorts 

Rs.as. 

atl't>«lm·em 

ad;-oalorem 

" IL 1 2 
cwt 11 0 

ad valorem 
cwt(nctt) 20 0 

IL 0 ' cwt 4 8 

ad valorem 

cwt 

ad valorem 

cwt 13 8 

8 0 

10 0 I 
.18 0 

jarlvalorem 

220 

Duty. 

FreC. 

Five 
por cont. 

Freo. 
Fivo 

percent. 

Free. 

Two and 
one-half 

per cont. 

Fivo 
percent. 



~30 CUSTOMS. 

SCHEDULE }V.-(IMPORT TARIFF)-coufd,, · 

GENERAL DOTIEB-oonld. 

No, Names of Articlea. 

Articles of Food.andDrink-concld. 

7 SPICFB-concld. 
Chijliee, dry 

Cloves ... ... 
stems and beads 

'inseedB1 narlavung 
Ginger,.dry 
Mace ... 
Nutmegs 

, in shell 
Pepper, black 

11 white · ••• 
Allothersortsofspices 

8 8U(UB1oryiltalliaed,b00t 
nndeoft, refined in 

Chinn 
, from Java, 25 

Dutch standard 
000% 

, fr:om Java, 16 
to 22 Dutch 
standard ••• 

, from Java, lfi 
Dntchetandar~ 
and under 

11 fromMnnritiulf, 
equal to 16 
Dutcb'etandard 
andover ••. 

MoiiUlsesfromJavn •. , 
11 11 otbercoui.atries ,,, 

Si:Jgu.r,allothersortsinclndingsncchnrine 
prod~ce of all kinds and confectionery 

9 TEA, blaCk, ... 
" green ... 

Chemicals, Drugs, Medicines, 
and Narcotics, and Dyeing and 

Tanning Materials. 

10 0REMIOAL PnoDUOTB AND PREPARA· 
TIONB-

Acld, enlpburiO .,. 
·Alkali, lndilm (eajji-kho.r) 

I,' 

! 

I 

owl 

Jb 

owl 

owl 

lb 

owl 

Tariff 
Valuation, 

Rs.as. 

15 0 

88 0 
7 0, 

10 0 
80 0 
1 6 

g :• 
25 0 
(5 0 

adval01•em 

10 4 

10 12. 

10 0 

9 0 

8 8 

10 
2 

• 
ad_'IJalorem 

Duty., 

Fivb 
Iler ceo~. 

g.~.~ ',II 

adllaloMm .· ;, ." 
2 0 I;,: 

CUSTOMS· TAlUFl!' CIRCULARS. 

SCHEDULE IV.-(IMPORT TARI1'F)-conld. 

GRNtrnAJ; DUTIEB-oontd. 

No, Nnmoa of Articles. 

Chemicals, Drugs, Medicines 
and Narcotics, and Dyeing and 

Tanning Materials-co/ltd. 

10 CnlWICAL PRODUCTS AND PREP/IDA· 
'l'IONB-=-concld· 
Alum ... 

Arsenic (Chinn mansil) 
, othersorts ... 

Bico.rbonate of soda ... 
Coppor1111, green 

Exploaivos, no.moly, hlDllting golo.
tine, dynamite, roburito, tonite, 
and all other descriptions, inclnd· 
ingd&tooatorsand blilstingfuet' 

SM nmmoniao ... 
Sulpho.toofcoppor ... 
Sulphur (brimstone), flour 

11 • , rOll 
11 , 1 rough ... 

All othor sortB of ohemical products 
and preparations, including salt
petre, borax, grape-auga.r 1 and 

, glucose, but excluding nitrate of 
soda, muriate of potMh, sulphate 
of ammonio., sulphate of potnsh1 

and kainit salta,. which nrc free ... 

11 DnUG91 MEDICINilS AND NARCOTICS- ' 
Aloes,.block 

Socotro. 
Aloe-wood ... 
Anti-plngueserum ••• 
Aenfrotida (hing) 

11 coo.rsc (hingrn) 
Atary, Peraino ... 
B.!i.nalochan (bamboo cnmphor) ... 
Brimatone(!lmnla:ira) 
Cnlumbatoot ... 
Cnmpbor1 refined, cake ... 

brooks %f11~::~r1;0~:a~d, ook~l !.~ 
Oo.mphor1 in powder ... 
Cnasialignoo. 

p, 

""' 

owl 

lb 

owl 

Tariff 
Valuation. 

412 

28 0 
adttaWrem 

6 0 
ad valorem 

31 
17 
5 

• 4 

advaloJ'fJin 

I· 90 o 
28 0 

adtlala~·em 
0 7 

advalrwem 
10 8 
1 8 

1 2 
ad'IJalorem 

30 0 

I 
231 

Duty. 

Five 
perct>nt. 

Twonnd 
OPB·haJf 
per cent. 

Five 
peroent,, 

. ... 
Five 

percent. 



232 0USTOliS, 

SCHEDULE IV.-C,I:MPORT TAntFF)-contd. 

GENEllAL DnTIES-contd. 

No. Nnme.s,Of Articles. 

Ohemicals, Drugs, Medicines, 
and Narcotics, and Dyeing and 

Tanning Materials-conclll. , 

11 0RUG91 MEDICINES, AND 'NAR· 
COTICS-cmwld. . 
~h'ino. ~QOt ,(cbobcbini), rdngh ••. 

Cocaine .. . 
, sci-aped ... 

dnbebs .. . 
'Galnngal, Ch!nn ... 

Pellitory (nkalknra) ... 
Peppermint, crjstnls ..• 
Quinine nnd otbei' alkaloids of 

chinchona 
Salop •• ~ 

·~nnnl~avcs ... • .. 
Stornx,liquid(rosomellosorenlaras) 
All,otber sorts of drugs, medicines, 

and nnrco:tics, except opium nod 
tobncoo (for which soo oohodulo 
Ill) ... 

-12 DYEIN1,1 A~D. TANNING MATEriiAr.s--
Aiiznrino dye, .dcy;, 40 per' cent. • •• 

11 ·" fiO . 
" " 60 
" " 70 
" ,, 80 

.·, " 100 
,moist 10 
" "16 

A11iii~e ',', . ·:. i:gigo b!~C 
.. ,·dry· 
•I Bnlt,11 ,;.' 

AvAr bark" .. , 
Buzgand (gulpi~tn) •.. 

, ,Cochineal · · ... 
Gailn"uts (myralmlame) 

·. ,. , Persian ... 
Mnddor'or·manjit 
O"rcbillawcod . ,., 
Sappan wood and root 
Turmeric . ,.£ ... 
All other sorts. of dyeing and tan~ 

ningmatorials . ,.... . •. 

~p~. ~--~.~-rt 

,._.. '·· 

I 
I' 
i 
I 

owt 

owt 

owl 

owl 

lb 

. cwt 

n; 
cwt 

B.s.' as. 

9. 0 

15 0 
ad valorem 

80 0 
6 4 

ad valorem 

226 0 

a<lvalorem 
40 0 

a~-oalol'em 

1. 4! 
1 8! 
I 12 ,. Ol 
2 41 
2 12 
0 41 
0 7. 
0. 8 
0 6! 
1 0 

ad valorem .. 4 
a<lValorem 

0 14 
advalo!"tim 
- 46 0 . 
ad valorem 

... 

Five 
,pilrcont •.. 

'""'· FiVe 
poroont.: ·.·. 

,_, .. 

" 

" "' 

·,; 

.'"' 

... 

., 

OUSTOllfS , TA1UFF OJROULARB. 

SCHEDULE IV.-(ImrloRT T.ARIFF)-e~td. 

GENERAL .DuTlRS.-ooutd. 

No. Nama~ of 4rtioles. 

Meta.Is and Manufactures of 
· Metals. 

18 HARDWARE >\ND CUTLERY, including 
ironmongory and plated-waro, a~d 
nlso including machines, tools, and 
~mplemcnts to bc,workcd by manMI 
or animal labour. [Erocopliol'IB1 
!Dl!icJ,. arc fre~: • (i) Wator-lifte~ 
sugar•mills, oil-prOBSOs, and parts 
thereof,. "and any other machines 

·and part~ of mnchincs ordinarily 
usod in procoB8!1B o£ hueblindry, or. 
for ·tho prhparntio~t for" uoo or f<ir 
sale of thll products of husbandly, 
which· .tho· Govoraot-Gencral in 
Conncil niay, by notification in tim 
GazctW nf India, exempt ; (ii) tho 
folloWing agdculturql implements, 
when const~uotod so tl!at they can be 
wcrkcd by m4nunl or lmimal power, 
DIU~ely, "\innO\VBrB threshef8, IUOW~ 
ing aud reaping n:iachines, elevators, 
seed-crushers, ohaff-cuttom,. root. 
cutters, horae an~ bullook goare1 

plcugba, cultivators, soorifiors, har
rows, clod-crushers, ~Bed drills,· hay , 
toddors, and rakes; (iii) tho f-ollowing 
'dairy npplianooe, \Vhen conetrnoted 
so that tboycan bo.workod by manual· 
or animal power, namoly1 cream 

. separaton1 mil~ etoriliting or 
p118tenrizing plant;· milk ai!ratiug and 

~~~0: an'jb:~~~~or~~~~ls,(i;S~~ 
following a~ol!lll used in' tho manu
facture of cotton, nwnely, . bobbinn 
(warping), 'forks for looms, l10alds, 
hOald oorda, h,cald knJtting needles, 
lncOfl, lags and noodles for dobbies, 

~~~::~ Ji~~o8~0t!;e~s~t;;:,r:f~t:~k~ · 
(oVllr and u~dcr), -rood pliers, roods, 
ahut~lllll (for power looms), springS 

. 'for looms, &trappings and waft 
for"s; (v:J ~box backs and ew?l~e and 
rough. unsbapos bobbib ends, when 
importe!l by or orf beha,lf of •B ~nanu
fnctprer or mill-owner, and certified·' 
l;ty bini to · bo intended exclusi"ely 
fornacirihismill]. ••• ... 

p \ Tariff 
er -1-Valuation. 

. I& .... 

ad valorem 

iSS 

Duty. 

. Five 
percent. 



\. 

234 CUSTOMS, 

SCHEDULE lV.-(lMPORT TAntFii} -coned. 

GBNERAL 'nuTms-cordd. 

No. Namea'of Articles. Per vJ::!~n. Duty. 
-1----~----- ~ 

Metals and Manufactures 
of Metals-oontd. 

14 1\tACHINERY, namely, prima-m:ov~rs and 
component parts thereof, including 
boilers and componen~ parts thereof ; 
also including locomotive and por
table ~ngines, steam-rollers, tire
engines, and other machines in which 
.the primo-mover is not separable 
fr~ the operative'parts ... 

M.AcmRERY (and componen~·' parts 
thoreof), manning maobinee or sef.t! 
of machines to be worked by eJectrio, 
steam, water; fire or other power not 
being manual or animal labour, or 
which, before being brought into 
use, require to be fixed with -referenCe 
to other moving parts ; and including 
belting of all mUcriale for driving 
machinery 

Provided that the terms do not in· 
elude tools and implements to be 
worked by manuel or animal labour, 
and provided also that only such· 
articles sba.1l·ill! a.d.mittcd ae.com. 
ponent parte of machinery as are 
indiepenea.ble for the working of the 
machinery and are, owing to their 
shape or to other special quality, 'J:Iot 
adapted for any other purpose. ' 

Note.-Maehinery. and co~ponent p1arts 
thereof made of snbetancos other 
tha_n metal are included in this entry. 

Ui Mx:rA~=ie::'~u~t .:~~~8~rougbt1 and 

Brass, orsidue and ll!l'ves, European . 

, paU:~t orYeii~w in~~eash~t~ 
weighing 1 lb or abo~ 
per square foot, and 
ehea.thing1 ' bm.ziers, and 
plateS · ... • •• 

,. patent or yellow metal (old) 

Rs.as. 

Free. 

'adtJalorom Five 
p\)rcent. 

45 00 1-- .. owt 

, odsTollia TAinFF OIROtli.ARS. liS I> 

SC~EDULE IV.-(IHPORT TARIIi'F)-contd. 

GENEBAL DU'l'IEB-contd. 

No. NamesofArtioles. 

Metals and Manufactures 
of Metals-contrJ. 

15 METAL.s, nnwronght and wrought, .and 
articles tnade of metals-contd. 

Brass, sheets, Oat or in rolls, weigh
ing !IISB . than 1 lb per 
square foot ... 

, wire ... 
, allothsrsorts 

Copper, bolt and bar, rolled ... 
braziers, sheets, plates and 

sheathing ... ... 
nails and oomposition nails • 
old ... . .. 

, pigs, tiles, ingots, en~ 
briok~~t and slabs ... 

, Obion, white, copperwara ... 
foil or dankpana, white, 10 

toll in. X 4to5in .... 
, foil or dankpano, coloured, 

10 to 11 in. x 4 to 5 in. 
wire, including phosphor-

bronze ... . ... 
all other sorts, unmanufao. 

turad and· manu,fnctured, 
except current coin of the 
Government of In .d i a, 
whiohisfree 

German silv:er 
Gold bullion and coin 

11 leaf , .. 

Iron, anchors and cables ·~· ... 
Lowmoor aDd similar qqalifies, all 

descriptions ... ... 
, ,nrigle, T, other tha11 Lowmoor' 

or Swedish ... ... 
angle, T, other than Lowmoor or 

Swedish, if gslvanised1 tin
_o,ed, or lead-ooated ... 

bar, Swedi~h and similar qualities 
, SwediSh and similar qual~tiea. 

I 
nail-rod, ronnd-rod1 and 
square, under lialfoninob 
in diameter ... · 

,. 11 other kinds ,,. 

""' 
ib 

hundred 
leavO'II; 

''" 
ton 

Tariff 
VaJuation. Duty. 

UdtJalorom 

. 5~ 0 
ad valorem 

.. 0 

50 
2 
2 

2 • 

ad valorem 

'95 0 

adoolorem 
170 0 

180 

" 

Five 
percent. 

..... 
Flve 

percent. 
Ooo 

percent. 



OUS~OMS·. 

S~HEDULE lV.-(liJPan.T TARIFF)'-co;1id. 

GENERAL DUTIEB-c(m·td. 

No. NnrilesofArticJes. 

Metals and Manufactures 
of Metals-con/d. 

15 METALS, unwr.ougbt and wroUght, and 
nrtiolesmBdeofmetBls-contrJ. 

Ir.on1 bar, other kinds nnil~rod1 rOund-rod, 
,and llquare, 
under ,half nn 
inch in dinmetor ton 

·ifgnlvanis'ed,' tin-
. ned, or lend-

Coated ••• 
benms,joiets,pillars,girdersscrew 

piles, bridge-work, and other 
euoh deaiitiptiona.:of iron, im
ported exclneively for building 
purposes ... • .. 

channel, · incluing channel· ·for 
·'carriages .. • .. 

,. plato and Bh_eet, Swedish lind 
- ohnrooar ... ... 

·, bo.re, plates, and sheetS, Swedish 
a_nd chnrconl, if gnlvnoisod, .. 
tinned, orlead-contod , ... 

' ,. plato, o~er ltindS, above·· i incl1 
thick, and stripe ' ... 

Jl .sheets, ot)ler kinds, I:!P to l inch 
· thick , :.. ... 

'' .sh~~~~t:~r s~!f:s7. otl,r:rngk~~· 
if· galvnnised1 tinned, :leBd: 
coated, cheqnerod,.orplnniehod 

sheols, co~rngntlld, gnlvnnised, or 

" h~~.ac~.. ::: , ,' ::: 
nails, rose, wire, nod Oat headed 

, , o.t~Or, k11?-dll', including . gal~~: 
mse)i, tinne~1 ·or load-C{)ated 

nuts and holts, also hooks and 
nut~ for roofing, gnlvanisod or 

old bf1'Ck ... . ... 

,· P!g ... . ... • .. 

~~~~:'e,~~~r :u~~b in;~u~~~~s,fi~~~:. 
... , .. · elbow11, . tees, sockets, .fio.ngeli 

_ nntl thel1ko ... , .. : 

ton 

ton 

" owt 

.owt 

Rs-as. 

foo 0 one 
per-OOnt. 

ad valOrem ·., · 

" 
105 0 

·115 0 
" 

ad valorem 

185 0 
" .1sg .. g ·'.' 

adtlal01'611! 

·:2 \, 
·0 

advalol'llfl! 

. CUSTOMS TARIFF OlBOULARS. 

SCHEDULE IV.-(IMFOR.T TAmFF)-~ntd. 
a~EBAL DUTlES-cmztd. 

Metals and MaD.utactures 
of Metals-cootd. 

15 MBTAis, unwrought am:i wrought, and 
articloamadoofmetals-conld. 

B.s. as. 

237 .. 

Iron, rails, chairs, BlOOpers and bearing, 
and fish-pintos, spikes (com· 
monly known Ill! dog Elpikes), 
switches and crossings, other 
than those described in No. 60, 
also lever-boxes, clips and 
tie-bars ... ... ad'Valorem One 

rice-bowls ... ,;, 
11 ridging, guttering, and coo'tinuons 

roofing ... ' 
, rivetB and washers, all aorta ... 
11 wire, including fencing wire and 

wire-rope,· but exolnding wire
netting ... • .. 

,, cans,· tinned, when imported con
taining petroleum, w.hich is 
separatelyaBI!essed to- duty at 
one anna·tmd llix: pi!lll per Im. 
poria! gallon under No. 16 ... 

11 all other sorts,- 'including dioc,s or 
circles and wire-netting ... 

Lamstto. ... ... ... 
Lead, ali aorta (Bxoept shoats for tea 

chests which are froo) .. . 
QnioksUvor ... .. . 
Shot, bird ... • .. 
Steel, anchors and oiblea ... 

.blooms ... 
angle,T ... . ... 

, 11 and hoop, if galvanieed, 
tinned or lend-coated :re ~~:z~h::d c:r!ii~~ualiw;~· 

, 11 .nail-ro~·ro'nnd-.rodandsqnare, 
under * inch in diameter ... 

11 bar, gnlvauil!fld tiuuEid, lead-coated, 
planiahed, or polished ·:· 

11 channel, including channel for 

plac:!riaat~ i inch" thick, a~'d 
strips .... 

11 &boots .up to i inch thick 

'ib 
owl 

ton 

·ton 

. ton 

"'' 

l'er~t. 

0 31 Five 
percent. 

ad 'Valorem ,,. 

" 112 
20 0 

ad "alonm Ooo 
per cont. 

u5 0 

adoualorem 
96 0 

adtmloram 

1"? 0 

ad tlalorem 

106 .o 
116 0 



SCiJEDULE lV,-(IIIPOR'l' TARIP:F)~Coll!d. 

Gm4EnAt DuTIES-contd. 

~o. Names qf Article&. Tariff 
Vatufttion. Duty._ 

~1--,-----------·l--,---1-~- ~--

Metals and Manufactures 
of Metals-co~ttd, 

15 METAUI, unwrougbt and wrdbgbl, and 
articlcemadeof~tala-"co1!td• 

Steel, ·llhcets .(other than. corrugated), 
plates, or atrips,·if galvaniaed, 
tipned,. Jaad-co_atcd, chequored 
orpl'!-mehcd ••• • .. 

ahee'ts, corrugated,. gatVnnised o; 
bliLOk 

, hoop · ••• , 
11 naUs ••• ... ·~· 
11 nuts and bolte, also hooks ~nd I).Uts 

for roo6~1g, gal.v_nnised or blnck 
old ••• ••• ... 
banma, joiete, pillara, girders, 

screwpilllB, bridge-work, and 
~tber · su~b deeoriptions of steal, 
Imported exclusively for. building 

c~!tU:~:b~red, in~i~ding aprl~g 
and tub steel •••. • •• 

11 ridging gttttming, and continuous 
roo6ng . ... . · ... 

•11 pip_ea and tubea, including fittinge 
therefor, snob ni bends, bDI.tB1 

elbo'_V&, tees, sockets, flanges and 

r8i~~e ~:irs, elee~;~· apd ,betiring· 

:~~:ehk~!~~e, ~ ~~~~spfk:): 
ew1tobee,· and orOSBillge1 other 
than tboso described in NO. 60,, 

. also.lever-boxee, clips, .and .tie 
bare... • .. 

h rivets nndwllllhera, nil eorts ... 
wire! ino1u~ing fencing Wire and• 

WJJ:&:-ropc, · but axcluditig wire
. netting ... ... 
cans, tinned, when imported, con
.. ta~ning petroleum, which . ie 

separately aaallBaed to duty· at 
OD!I anna and si:z: :Pee pet Im
perial ·gallon under No. 16 ... 

, IJ:ll othereorta, inelading discs or 
~irole~ .and .wirO-.netting ... 

,Tin,· blpck ·.o .. 

·ton 

owt 

owt 

Rs.as. 

· dd val~fem One 

185 0 
130 0 

ad11alorem 

,"2 0 

0 8j 

adt~alorem I 120 o. 

percent. 

"; 

. 
,. 

. '•, .. ·:""-·. ,,; 
.· .• . ·'":·· .'. 

O!JBToMS ~.Am,r· mRouunS. 239 

B?HEDULil: IV.l..(hli'ORT TAmJ.r)~ooilld. 
GENERAL DUTIB!l-'-cot/td, 

No. N~eaofArtielcs. 

, .Metals and Manufactures 
of Metals-concld. 

15 MllTAL91 nnwrougbt and wroughtj and 
arficlesmadoof~otala-collcld. 

Tin, foiJ, an? other sorts ... 

' Zinc 'or aPeUOr nails ... 
, tiiBBorelahs,aoft 

II, ff hard ••• 
ollothersorts1 incJudi~g 

boiler tiles ' ... 
All otheraortaofmetnls ... 

Oils. 

16 PtorROLEOM, including nlab naphtha.and 
. tl1e liquids commonly known by tho 
namoe of rock-oil, ltangoon oil, 
Bnima oil kerosene,_ para!lln oil, 
mineral oil, petroline, gasoline, ·bon~ 
zol, benzolil',le,, llonzino1 and nny in. 
flammable liquid which if! made from 
potrolenm, coal, schist, eh11!e, peat 
or any othor bitmDinoua aubetance, 
or .~rom any products of petroleum 

PE~no_LEOM, .which bna ita t;flae.hing 
point ot Pr. above two hundred deg
roo~ of Fnhr.onheit'a thermometer and ' 
is proved to the satisfaction 'of tho 
Ou'stome Oollector to be intended for 
use ~7;clusive~y. for the hatching of 
juto pr other fibto, or fOr lubricating 
pUrl'OBilB .,, ,., 

PETROtBPM, wllich boa its Jlaehing 
point at or abbvo ono hundred and 
fifty dogroos of Fahrenheit's tbermo
mt;ltcr nnd ie proVed ·to tbb entiafno. 
tion. of theCttstomaCotloctortobo 
intcnde~ for use pxclUBivoly DS fncl 
or for aom.o l!linitary or hygieniC 
purpo~e ... · ' 

Cocoanut oil... ... , ... 
All othereortsof oil, animal or ,vega. 

!~~.O.Ui~!~~~~~u;~g~:ar~~k:::)~ 

owt 

Imperial 
gallon. 

ad mllorem Five 

2a o 
19 <! 

advalor®1 

percent. 

One anna 
libd·aix 
pieli. 

ad valorem Fi.Je 
per cent. 



240 .· CUSTOMS, 

BOHDEULE IV.-(!MPOliT TAn_iFF)-contd. 

GENERAL· DDTIE!>-contd. 

NQ Namea_of Articles. ,Per ' I v~:~n .. ·Duty. 

· Other Articles, unmanufactured 
and manufactured. 

· 17 A;PAtu:Lt inillnding drapery, hab&rdi.
abery, and millinery and military 
and other uniforms and aoo.outra. 

". · {r:~t~h~~~ ~c~u~~~ 3~~o!~o:!6~ 
and shoes (for which see No. 45)1 

nnd excluding also. uniforms, and 
accoutrements appertaining thereto, 
imported by n public servant for hie 
porsonal nee, which are _free 

18 AnT, WORKS OF, except (1) statuary 
and pictni'6S intended to be put up 
for the public benefit· in a public 
place, and (2) memorials of-a public 
character intended to be put up in a 
public placo, including the mliteriais 
u~ed, or to be used, in their construc
tion, whether worked or "not, which 
arefreO ... 

1.9 BAMBOos, common, graas, b'ay, rushes, 
straw, o.ndleavea 

Booxs, printed, including coyers for 
20 printed hooKs, maps, charta nod 

plans, .proofs, mnaio, and mnnu• 
scripts ;,, 

21 BniSTLK!I AND Fmm~, for brushes and 
brooms ... ... 

22 BBUSHES AND 8ROOUB1 alhorts 

23 8UJ~~:~:~:~~E:;{~~ ~~ER:~:: 
' oomentofall kinds, fire-clay, earthen. 

warO piping, lime, and other kinds, 
, not otherwise described .. . 

24 0ADINET-WARE AND FURNlTUBB .. . 
24ir 0UAL'LBNCJE COl'S OR TROI'niEi! which 

have boon won by any military uuit 
(including volunteer corpe) or by .a 
pnrticular member or members of 
anyeuob unit in Iodin orwbicbhnve 
been eent by aonors resident abroad 
for prlli'entntion ot competition in 
India· .... 

. Rs-~-

adyalorsm 

·J!'iVe 
p&r cont. 

Fi\le 
percent. 

.... 

· .. 
:. ' 

CUSTO:MS TARU'll' CJROULARS. 

SCHEDULE IV.- (IMI'ORT 'l'AniFF)-eoutd. 

GENERAL DOTIEB-cmzl4· 

Names of Articles. 

24a 0HAt.I.BNGE CUI'S OB 'rROI'UIES-:-eoudd. 
Provided that the articloo are eertified 

· by the Officer Corumandmg the unit 
or brigade or any l1igher military 
authorityoranyoftheiretnffofficers 
as having been offered for competi
tion or presented with the oole or 
main objoct of encouraging military 
efficiency ; nnd that they have had 
engraved on them bofore being 
shipped the object· for which pre
sented and, except in tho casoo£ 
lho~e sent by donora re:ridllnt abroad 
forcomJ;lotition in India, the nome 
of the winner or. winners. 

25 0ADR1AilEB AND 0ADTS, including rr.otor 
cars, bicycles, tricycles, jinriksbao, 
bath chairs, pornmbulators, trucks, 
wheelbarrows, andaJJothcrsortsof 
conveyances nod component parts 
thereof,· but o:x:oJuding motor cars 
designed to cnrry good9 and con
taining o. prime-mover, which are 
free 

2(l 0tliNESE AND JAI'ANESB WARE, inoJud· 
ing lacquered-ware, but excluding 
onrthen-ware, chino., and porcelain 
(for which see No. 32) ... 

27 CLOCKS, WATCtlFJI, and other time-
keepers and parts thoroof ,',. 

28 CoAL, COKE AND PATENT FD!lL •.. 
29 ConDAOE, Hope end Twine majio of any 

v.egetablc fibre 

80 COTTON1 AND ARTICLES MADE 
CoTTON-

Cotton,raw •.• .. . 
twietand yarn .. . 
sowing and darning thread ••• 
piece-goods, hosiery, crocl1et 

cotton thread, and all other 
~anufnctured cotton goods not 
otherwise doacribed 

Rs.as • 

ad valorem 

advaloi'Cm 

ad valorem 
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Five 
percent. 

·~-
Five 

percent. 

.... 
Thiee ... 

one-b1ilf 
per cent • 



-. --, 
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SCHEDLUE IV.-(IMPDRT TAR!FF)-coutd .. , 

HENERAil DUTIBB-I:olltd. 

·No.· Names of .Articles. 

Other Articles, unmanufactured 
and manufa9tured-co'!td· 

31 EARTH, 00MidON CLAY, AND BAWD •• 

82 i!:AnTlur:N-WARE (e:~~:ilept eartben-:warc 
piJ?ing, for which see No, 23)1 china, 
cluna clay, po~el~n, and imitation 
orfalsecorat ... ... 

SS F:ANS' OD' ALL KINDS1 ! e:~~:c6pt OOJJ;Imon 
palm-leaf fans, which a.re free ~ ... 

84 FtnE·":OBKS, ·an sorts, inclu~ing ful~l-
natmg-pow~er . ·:· · ... 

35 FLAX, AND ARTICLES !dADE OF FLAX, in-
cJudingljnen-tJJread ... _ -· 

96 FunNlTURE,' TACKLE AND Ai'PABEL, not 
otherwise described, for !Iteam; sail
ing, rowing,aodothervessols 

87 tJu7~~~~-;:~~~::~nrticles m~de of .. 

Copa:1 ••. 
Cutc1i and gambie~ 
Gamboge .' 
Gum Ammoniac 

Arabic 

~~:~l!~%, rae. :::· 
, ··cowrio· 

Bysabol (coat-so myrrh} ... 
Olibanum or frnnkinoo,mic 
Persian (false) ... 

MYrrh .. . 
Rosin ... . ... . ... 

A~~~~~:ti~~: :!d~~~~u~~~~s!~;~ 
resin, incluqing caoutchouc and 
gutta-per'cha ... . ... 

38 HEMf>,:' inclu~intr Manila hemp, arid 
artiolesm!).(iotlicrefrom ··• 

; au Hross AND SK!~B (ox:Ollpt r1.1w or salted 

. -: .- -~~~~:di~~d p~~~h~e~tbi=t0v~~~· 
gold-be1.1tere skins, and .au olhe; 
_d~o~ptions of bides or skins ... 

ad Vf.ilorem 

ddValOram 
cwt- 20 0 
1b 1 10· ,., 20, 0 

18 0 
ailValOrllm 

owt 24 ·o 
80 0 
28 0 

owt i2 -0 

" •• 9 

... ad valorem 

Free.-

" 

" 
" Free. 

Fiv8 
·percen,t. 

·~ ·. 

Otis~!'Olrs. ':!:liUFF PIRCULAh's,. 2.~3' 

SCHEDpLE 1V.-(IMPOnT T~RIFF)-routd. 

GENEIIAL OUTJEB,...COIIIrl •• 

NamesofArlicles. Tariff., Dot 
Vuluat~on. __ '_· __ 

-1----~----~--~~-~ 

No. 

Other Articles, unmanufactured 
and manufactured-coiiW, 

40 BonN ... ... ... 
, articles made of, not otl1erwiee 

described ... 

U INSTnifMENTS, APPARATUS, AND APPLI· 
· ANcss,·and pnrts :thereof-Comput

iOij, dentul, distilling,· diving 1 

drawing, eUucational, electric, s.lcc
lric lighting, galvanic, mcasurmg, 
musical, optical, p.b i losOph~cnl, 
plionographical, photograplno, (in· 
cluding.matcriu.ls for photogrtjphy), 
scionti6c, surgicul, surveying, tele
graphic, tolephonic, typewriters, 
and all ot11er sorts, o:~~:oept telegra
phic ineb·uments and nppnrntua, 
and parts thereof, when iipportcd 
by or under the orders of n railway 
con'ipany, il.nd any instrumente, 
apparatus and appliances when im: 
ported by n passenger as part of · 
his personal bngJl'age and in nctu~l 
use by him i,n tho exercise of. h1s 
profession or Cf:!lliug .. ~hicb are frc~. 
All band instruments (other than• 
stringed instrumen-ts), imported by 
a native regimoQ.t of His MajeBI:y:s 
rogularforoes in India, or by n nmt 
of the Imperial Service Troops, or 
by a military poli~e battalion, ~nd 
certified by the officer commaua10g 
the regiment or unit or the officer 
in Charge of the: m1litary police 
batta1ion to be for tho bomt fido 
exclusive uae o£ the regimental band, 
oi the blind attache~ to the militarY 
poli6e battalion,. as the case may 
be, and the following aocessori~. 
thoreto,droalsofreeof cfuty:-

Bags for bagpipOO. Ohantsre, pipe, and 
Cardholders. practice. 
Carriages (brown ilr Oleanel'l! for brass 

blmck). . and reed· instru
Caeesf!lrreedaanO lnetlts, 
mouthpieces, Uord for ·bagpipoe . 

Caaes (leatluir or Crooks·.. . . 
wooden). · Dronesforbagptpes. 

R8.a11. 

.... 
advulm•cm lrive 

pcrceut. 
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SCHEDULE IV.-(htronr TAniFF)-ccnld._ 

GENERAL 0UTII!S-col!/d. 

No. Names of At·ticles. 
Tariff 

Valuation. Duty. 
-1:---------1---------

Other Articles, unmanufactured 
and manufactured-con/d. 

41 INSTRUMENTS, um Arl'Lr-

Drum honda. Heeds. 
Dl'Um sticks. llibbons for Ung,-
Drnm llesh hoopa. pipes. 
l<iugertops. l{opes for Dmms. 
Green broadcloth SRnka and slides 

for Drums. for lomas · instru
GrcensilkriUbonfo~ menta. 
drums. Silver buckles for 

key pads foi reed drums. 
iustruments. Silver buttozi.s for 

Ligatures for reed drums. 
instruments. Springs. 

Mouthpieces and Snares. 
caps therefor. Taps for hrass in-

Mutes for brass struments. 
instruments. Vnlvs corks. 

Pipe tassels for Valve tops and 
bagpipes. needles. 

42 IVORY AND l"VORY·WARE-
Unmnnufacturcd-

l!llephnnts' grinders •.• 
, tusks (otherihan hol-

lows, centres, and points), cinch 
exce'eding 20lb in_ weight, and 
hollows, c_entrea, and poiuts each 

' weighing 10lb and over ... 
Elephants'. tusks {other than hol

lows, centres, and poiats) not 
les,s than lOlb nnd not exceeding 

;~~b ;~f~l~B a:a~l;IO!~~i~~i~~nt;::~ 
than 10ib .. ~ _ . ... 

Elephants' tusks, each less than 

~~~~ ~~~~h;~i~~:) •. ~wllowe, ce0~~ 
Sen-cow or moye teeth, each not 

les~ than 4clb •.. ... 
Son-cow or moyo tooth, each not 

less than 3lb and under 4lb ... 
Son-cow or· moye teeth, ouch leas 

Alf~~ho~1~orls, mn~-~f~ctu;cd a~'d 
unmanufactured ... 

Rs. as. 

ad valm·em }'ivo 

ewt 350 0 

1,000 0 

000 0 

G50 0 " 
260 0 

216 0 

!50 0 

aflvalotem 

COSTmrs TARIFF CIRCULARS. 245 

SCHEDULE IY.-(btPORT TAimrtl)-contd. 

GEXEBAJ, DUT!EB-contd. 

No. Names of Articles. Poe 

-1----:------1------
Other Articles, unmanufactured 

and manufactured-con/rl. 

43 JEWELLERY AND Jm'i'J::r,s, including 
plate and other munufncturos of gold 
and silver-

Silverware, plain'"} other than '' 0~~l~::~: -~~ European 
All other sorts, OJI;Copt precious 
stones and pearls, unset, which nrc 
f.ree 

44 .JUTR, raw 
, urticles made of, oxcopt second

hand or used gunny bags, 
which are free. 

45 LEA TITER, and articles made of Jeuther, 
including hoots and shoos, harness 
and saddlery, except saddlery of a 
military puttorn imported by an 
officer of His 1\-lajasty's regular 
forces and forming part of the 
equipment with which hn is required 
to supply himself under Army Hegu
lutions, which is free .. 

46 MAr,T 

47 1\fANURES of allldnds, including animal 
bones 

48 On.-CAKE, also bran, fodder, and cuttlo
food of all kinds 

4\1 OIL-CLOTH AND Ff,QOil-CLOTll, including 
lincrusta, linoleum, and tarpaulins ... 

50 PAINTS, COLOURS, PAINTERS' MATERIALS 
and compositions for application to 
leather, wood, and metals,...... 

Load, red, dr~; 
white, dry 

Ochre, other than Europono, all 
colours ,. 

Paints1 composition ... 
patent driers Turpentine 

Rs. as. 

1 2 Five 
toln por cent. 

1 6 

ad valm·cm 

Fi:eo, 

a-d va-lorem Five 
per cent. 

Free. 

ad valo•'cm Five 

cwt lG 0 
17 0 

3 4 
ad valorem 

rmP-~rial "s 12 
gallon. 

per cent. 
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SOHEDULE- IV.-(IMI'ORT T~lUFF)-oonl.d. 

G!NEBAL DOTI£8-etmtd. 

No. Na.inosof Artiol~s. Per . vata~~n. [!nty. 
-1---~----1------

other!Articles, unmanufactured 
and manufactm:ed-contd. 

50 PAINTS, 0oLOURS1 PAINTER's. MATBRI· 
ALB-concld. 

Verdigris 

Vermiliorl, Canton ... ... box of 90 
bundles. 

Zinc, white, dry ... • •• 
AU other sorts, including glue .and 

putty 

51 PAPER, PASTEBOARD, MILL·DOARD1 AND 
0ARDDOABD of ail Jdnds, including 
raled or printed forms !LDd acoount 
and msnuaoript booKs, labels, ad
vertising circulars, !!heat or card 
almanacs a~d calendars, Christmas, 
Easter, and other cards, including 
cards in booklet form, inolu~ing also 
wa~ paper and old newspapers for 
packing, but excluding trade cata
logues and advertising circulan im
ported by paoket1 book or parcel 
post, whioh are free •.• 

PAPBR, articles made of paper and 
papiet'-mAcM 

62 PEDFUMERY-
Gowla, husked and unhus~ed 

-~:t~~~t::~~ ~;~~:~?i) . 
owt 

Rose-flowers, dried ... 
Hose-water ... In'\perinl 

All other sor,ts, except perfumed spirit 
(for which 1!88sthedulo III) 

59 PITOll1 TAn1 AND DAMMER
Bitumen 
Dammer.... ... 
Pitch, Arnepep.n and Eufope11n ... 

, coal ... 
Tar, American and European 

, coal· 
, mineral 

gallon. 

R!· fl8• 

ad v~lorem 

lll'i 0 

ad valorem 

40 
15 
16 •• 2 

ad Valorem 

Five . 
percent. 

"• ,· 

. " 

.0' 

OOSTOMS TARIFF ClR~t1LARS, 

SCHEDULE IV.-(IMPOR'I' TARIFF)-contd. 

GENERAL DUTIES-conld. 

No.I Nom., of A<tioJ... I 
Other Articles, unmanufactured 

and mannfactured-contd. 

54 PLANTS AND BULBS, living, also dried 
'for herbaria 

56 PRECIOUS STONES AND PEARLS, unset 
(including the stones generally 
known as Onmbay stones, such as 
agates, ·dorne1ians1 and onyx) 

56 PuLP of wood, straw, rags, paper and 
other materials 

57 PRIN'I'ING AND LITROGRAPBING MAT&
RIAL, name1y1 presses, type, ink, 
bro.ss rules, composin.g sticks, chases, 
imposing tables, and lithographic 
stones, stereo-blocks, rollerrnouldl!, 
roller frames and stocks, !'Oller coro
position, standing screw and hot 
presses, perforating machines, gold 
blooking presses, stereotyping nppa
ratullj metal furniture, paper folding 
machines and paging and number~ 
ing machines, but ,not including 
paper ... 

58 llAIJB 

59 RACKS for the withering of tea leaf .. , 

60 HAlLWAY MATERIAL for permanent-way 
and rolling-stock, n11me1y, cylinders 
girders, and other. material .for 
bridges, railllj sleepers, bearing and 
fish-plates, fish~bolts, cbrrlrs, spikes, 
orossin~ sleeper fastenings, switch
es interlockingaparatusjbrakagOOr, 
co~plings an~ springs, signals, turn~ 
tables, weigh-bridge~~t engines, 
tenders, carriages, wagons, traver
sers, trollies, trucks, and component 
parts tbereo~ ; also the following 
articles when imported by or under 
the orders of a railway company, 
namely1 oranes, water cranes, water 
tanks, and standl!rdElt wire and other 
mnterinlsfoffenoing: 

Tariff 
Valuation. 

&.as. 

241 

Daty. 

Free. 
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SCHEDULE IV,-(hxronT TAnmr}-conld

GENERAL DIJTHGS-coutd. 

No. Names of ArticJeg, Per 

Other,Articles, unmanufactered 
and manuf&ctured-conld. 

~0 llAlLWAY MATERIALS-cone/d. 
Provided that for the purpose of this 

exemp,tio'U " railway" means a Jino 
Of railway subject to tho provisions 
of tho Indian 1\ailways Act1 1890, 
and includes a railway constructed 
in a Native State, under the suzer
ainty of His Majesty, and also such 
tr!lmways as tho Govornor-Geuernl 
in Council may, by notification in 
the Gazzetlo of India, specifically 
includetheroin ... • .. 

61 Smms, except oil-~eeds imported into 
British India by sea from thO terri
tories Of any Native Prince or Chi of 
in India which aro.frce-
Allaorts 

62 SUELLS AND 00WRIES-
0hanka-large ~hells, for cameos ... 

white, live .. 
, dead 

Cowras ••• • .. 
Cowries, bazaar, common 

yellow, superior quality' .. 
Maldive 

, Sankhla ... 
Mother-of-pearl, naci-o 
Nakhla •.• 

Tortoiso.shell •• 
, nakh ... • .. 

All other sorts, including articles 
mndo of sholl1 not otherwise 
described ... ,,, 

631 SmPa .AND 9TIIEI} VESSELS. for inland 
and harbour nuvigation, including 

• steamers, . launches, boah, and 
barges, Imported entire or in 
sections ... ... . ..• 

cwt 

owt 

Tariff 
Valuation. Dut;r. 

Rs.as. 

Free.-

ad valm·em Five 

"4 
5 
7 

85 

110 0 

12 
5 

ad val~rem 

per ceDt. 

Free. 
I<'ive 

per c~nt., 

Free. 

CUSTOMS TAUilll; CIRCULARS. 

SCHEDULE .IV.-(IMron-r .TAUIFF)-coutrl

GENEUAL DUTIES-could, 

249 

No I Nomo. of Actwlo. I Pee I v~:~:oo.l Doty 

-f other Articles, unmanufactured~---------
and manufactured-contd Rs as 

(i4 SILK AND Ail'I'IOLEs MADE OF. Srti<-
llokhura .. , ' 

Floss ... 
PiccC-goods ... 
Sowing thread, China ... 
Haw silk-Ohaharum, Indo-China, 

and yellow Shanghai 
Mathew ... 
OthorJdnds of China, in-

cluding re-!eeled silk 
Waste and Kachrn 
Punjam .. . 
Porsia11 .. . 
Siam .. . 

All other sorts, incl11ding cDcooDa .. 

~5 SOAP 

06 SPECIMENS U.I.UB'I'RATIVE OF NATURAL 
SCIENCE, iDcludi11g- also antique coinS 
undmodals 

~7 STATJONEnY, including paper (for which 
see No. 51) 

68 STONE AND l\L"-RDLE, and artioieB made 
of stlloe .and marble 

~!) 'l'ALLOW AND GnEASE, including atearino 

70 TEA Cm!STS of metal or wood, whether 
imported entire or in sections, pro~ 
vided that tho Custpms Collector is 
satisllcd that they are imported_ for 
tho purpose of the packing of tea for 
transport in bulk 

71 TEXTILH FABRICS, not otherwise des
cribed 

7Q TOILE'r REQUISITES, not otherwise des
cribed 

73 ToYs, includi11g toy-bool•a, and 
quisites for all games ... 

lb 

lb 

IL 

9 0 :Five 

ad valm•cm 

4 10 
3 4 

6 4 
atlvaloTem 

2 s 
4 8 
a 4 

ad valorem 

dd va,lorem 

ad 'IJalorem 

per cent. 

Free. 

Five 
per cent. 

Free. 

Five 
per cent. 
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SCHEDULE IV.-(IIrl'OBT ~'.ARIFF)-concld. 

GENERAL DOTIES-'(concld)· 

No. NnmosofArticles. p., I T .. m 
Valuation Duty. 

Other Articles, unmanufactured 
and manufa.ctured-concld-

Rs.as. 

74 UMBRELLAS, parasols, and sun-shades 
ofnllkinda " .•• , ... adt~alm·cm Five 

75 WALKING STICKS and sticks for nmbrel- percent. 

1n_s, pnrnsols, and snn-shndes, of all 
!nods,, ~ounted and unmounted, driv~ 
tog, ndmg, and other whips, fishing-
rode and lines 

7G Woo~ AN~ Turmm, (excopt fire-wood, 
WbJCb IS free), and articles made 
of wood, notOtherwisedesoi'ibed ... 

77 Woot,rnw F~. 
11 arti~~·mnde o~ i~cluding £eli'' advalorcnn Fi,. 

781 A'" OTHER ARTmL", monnf"'""" o, 
poroont .. 

unmanufactured, not. described in the 
Scl!edDle ••• ... • •• 

Customs Circulal No. VI of 1910. 
Resolutio'n-B~ tlte Gove'l'nment of India, 'Depa~ment of Comme•rce 

and Induwry, .Np. 9321-9327-139, dated tl1e 22nd 
Decembe.l910. 

De With reference to p'aragrnp'h 3 of the resolution in the'. 
the~ali~en~~f ~~bmerce and Industry, Nos. _5443-54~9;~• d_nted .. 
to 'b Yh 6• t.he GoverJ:lor-General 1n Council1s pleased 

prescr} e t e foiiowmg reVised " list of cotton ieee o ds '' in 
;:;n~rsN~~on1g~i:e ~~~2•0ppended to the. resolution o~ th~r ~apart-

, .~.· - -122, dated the 19th December 1907. 

. List of (!otton. Piece-Goods. 
Alhambras. 
Angolns (cotton). I Blankets (cotton). 
Apron cloth (cotton). Book-binding cloth. 
Batistes (~tton). . Brilliants. 
Beaverteens (cotton). ~:~b:~ (cotton). 
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Buckram (cotton). 
Calicoes. · 
Cambrics, plain, dyed or printed: 
Cnntoons. 
Canvas (cotton). 
Canvas, French elastic (cotton). 
Casement cloth (cotton). 
Cashmeres (cott,on). 
Cellular cloth. • 
Checks, spots and stripes. 
Chiffons (cottop). 
Chinese ~yed cloths. 
Chintz, glazed or unglazed. 
Choonris. 
Chadars. 
Chadar-pattas. 
Coatings (cotton). 
Cordur,oy and corded cloth 

(colton). 
Cotton flnkmr. 
Counterpanes. 
Grapes (cotton). 
Crash (cotton), 
Orepons (cotton). 
Cretonnes. 
Crimps (cotton). 
Damask, (table) cottOn. 
Dawanies. 
Delaines (cotton). 
Delnmetti. 
Denims. 
Dhotis. 
Diagonals (<:otton). 
Diapers (cotton). 
Dimity. 
Domestics. 
.Domettes (cotton). 
Dosooti.' 
.Dupott.'Ls. 
Dorias. , 
Dross, plain or printed (cotton). 
Drills, plain, striped or ~backed. 
Duck. 
Dnngari. 
Dusters (":hen joined by the 

warp). 
Embroidered allovers. 

flounces. 

Font. (cotton). 
Findnras. 
Flannelette (cotton flannel). 
Galateas. · 
Gambroons. 
Gauze (cotton). 
Ghagras (oottonJ. 
Gin.ghn.ms (cotton). 
Glass cloths (when joined by the 

warp) (cotton). 
Grenadines (cotton). 
Gumcbas. 
Hair-cords. 
Handkerchiefs (in woven pieces). 
Harv!U.'ds. 
Holland and blind cloth (cotton). 
Hollands (cotton). 
Italians (cotton). 
Jaconots, plai~ or bordered. 
Jeans, plain, dyed, or printed. 
Lace curtain cloth. 
Lace stripes. 
Lappets. 
Lastings. 
Lawns. 
Lenos. 
Linenette· (cotton). 
Linings, plain, striped or mer~e~ 

rised. 
Longcloths. 
Lnngis. 
Lustres (cotton). 
Madapollams. 
Madras cloth. 
Mareellp.. 
Matte shirtings. 
Matting (cotton) • 
Mattress cloth. 
Meltons (cotton) . 
Mercerised cloth. 
Merinos (cotton), 
Morine.· 
Mexicans • 
Moleskins (cotton). 
Molleton cloth. 
Morias. 
Moreens (cotton). 
Mulls, all kin.ds, plain or bordered. 
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Muslins {cotton), allldnds. 
Nainsooks. 
Net (cotton). 
Nun's veiling (cotton). 
Oatmeal cloth. 
Penelope canvas. 
Pillow calico, tubular. 
Piques. 
Plushette. 
Pqmpadour. 
Pongees (cotton). 
Poplinctte (cotton). 
Prayer mats (cotton). · 
llrintcd cropello. 
Prints. 
Printers (pla~n and coloured). 
Putsoes. 
Quiltings (cotton). 
Quilts. 
Hadium cloth. 
Regattas. 
Rep cloth (cotton). 
Sail cloth (cotton). 
Saris. 
Sarongs. 
Sateons, plain, dyed, or printed. 
Satinottc. 
Satin stripes (cotton). 
Scarves (cotton). 
Sorgos (cotton). 
Shawls (cotton). 
Shootings. 
Shirtings. 
Silecia. 
~ilkette, "plain or stripes. 

SpaniSh stripes .(cotton). 
Suralinc. 
Snssi cloth. 
Suitings (cotton). 
Swansdown calico. 
Tambours. 
Tameins (unfinished). 
'fanjibs. 
Tapestries (cotton). 
Tarlatnns. 
.T cloths. 
Ticking, mattress biind 

(cotton). 
To'v'ls (cotton) in woven ·pieCes 

and towel doth including 
Terry cloth. 

Trm1serings (cotton). 
Tulle (Colton). 
'l'urbnns (cotton). 
Turkey red cloth. 
Tussorcloth (cotton) and ·Tu~so~ 

rette. 
'l\vOeds (cotton). , 
T~vill_s '(cotton), plain, dyed, 

printed. 
Umbrella cloth (cottoh). 
Valencia:;. 
Velvets (coUon). 
Velveteen (cotton). 
Venetian cloth (cotton); . . 

I 
Ve~tings or waist coatings·(~otton). 
Voiles (cotton). · 
Wadding. 
Zephyrs. 
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MARINE. 
LOADING AND SHIPMENT OF COAL AT THE 

KIDDERPORE DOCKS. 

From· Chamber, to Indian Mining Association. 
No. 49G-1910.-CAL011TTA, 18th June 1910. 

Loading ancl 

I am directed to 
of coal q.t the docks. 

you a copy of: tho marginally noted 
letter and its enclosure 
and to invite an expres
sion of: the opinion of: 
tho Indian Mining 

Letter No 134-T, Mne,, dated the 1st June 
1910, from the Govcrmnent of Bengal (Marino 
Department) to the Secretary, Bengal ChambCJ" of 
Commerce, 

Association on the points raised therein. 

No. 134,-'1'. :MNE.-DAniiiF.LING, 1st ,Tunc 1910. 

From-The S~cretary to the Govermnen~ o£ Bengal, :Marine 
Department, 

TO-The Secretary, Bengal Chamber o£ Commerce. 

I am directed to forward herewith, the enclosed copy of a 
letter No.·1662, dated the 17th May 1910, from tho Vice-Cl1airman, · 
Port Commissioners, Calcutta, and of: its enclos·ures, regarding the 
loa.Jing and shipment of coal at tho docks. The Commissioners 
:Lsk f:or a cancellation oE clause (3) ot the scale of rates for sl1ipping 
coal which Were published by them with the approval of tho 
Government uncle\' a notification dated the 15th May 1894. Tho 
Commissioners also aSk t~at clause (1) of a notification, regarding 
the scale of charges for the expeditious loading and discharge of: 
vessels, which was published by .them, with like approval, on the 
8th July 1898, maj also be cancelled. _-A copy of the notifications 
referred to is heroin enclosed. 

2. The Vice-Chairman's letter explains tbe Circumstances under 
wldch the ·Commissioners consider the proposed modifications 
desirable. I am to ·ask tl1at you will be so good as to favour this 
department -with an expression of: the Chamber's opinion .on the 
proposals of: the Commissioners, 

No. 1662.-C.A.LOUTTA, 17th May 1910. 

From-Tho Vice-Chairman of the Commissioners for tho 
Port of' Calcutta, 

To-The Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Marine 
Department. 

Under a riotification dated the 15th May 1894, tho 'publica~ 
tion of which was ·sanctioned lJy -the local_ Government in your 
letter No. 103\)-Marino, dated the 16th May 1894, the Commissioners 
guarantee to ship coal as fast as it is sent down to the Kidderpora 
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docks up to a. maximum of 250 Loj1s a hatch between G A.M. a11d 
6 P.lll. ·with a reduction of 50 tons for each intermediate deck in 
tho vessel. As most vessels work four hatches, this amountS to a 
gmimntee to load 1,000 tons of coal a da.y, and, if t~wy_ fail to- do 

·this, the Commi.ssioners_ under the same notification accept liability 
for the demurrage o{ the ve~sel. , 

UJ?-der another notification dated the 8th July 1898, sanctioned 
in your letter No. 78-T. Marine, dated Darjeeling, 2nd _July l898, 
shippers and agents of vessels who apply for a quicl~cr rate of 
loading than that guaranteed by the above notificatibn are required 
to pay the. sum of Rs. 400 for each day, by which the number of 
loading days calc~tlated on the 1,000 to,ns a day basis is reduced., 

Since tho ptlblichtion of those notificafions, the exports' of coal , 
have increased considerably and the Commissioners realise that quick 
loading is as much to their advantage as it is to the advantage of, ~he 
trade. They have co'nsequently never recovered despatch money as 
they find that except :o.vhcn the supply of labour is exceptionally bad, 
they can always load at. a greater speed than 1,000 ions a day. 9n 
tho other hand, until recently, claiJ!ls on account of demurrage hri:ve 
not been submitted to them on the few occasions on -\vhieh they 
have not fulfilleU their guanmtee; •rewards the end of the year 
1909 there waS a serious shortage of labour at .tho docks and. 

~~~~~~~1{~~~~ ~:~~e '~~~~;:~,~!~~n~1~t ~o~~~~i::~~11t~~~t t-1~0~th~~s t~;tl~ 
not be pressed when tho special circumstanCes of the case· arl! 
explained to the various firms. But tho Commissioners ·consider · 
that if they are to be inade liablO for heavy' claims on account of 
demurrage, . claims which may be due. to such unavoidable causes as 
a labour strike at tho docks, they must protect themselves by 
on£orcing the payment o~ despatch money when tho guaranteed 
rate· of shipment is o:rcoeded. The , Commissioners are, however,' 
of the opinion that neither of those n.otifications is ·necessary· under 
present conditions, as it is obviously to tho interest of all parties 
that tho coal should be shipped as rupiUly as possible ami the trade· 
requires no guarantee {rom the CommissiOners that they will ·do~ 
their utmost to prevent delays in Lhc loading of vessels: 

agre! ~:":h!hec~~:rY:~~~n r~fu~~~s!hc~:~sre~ ~~~:he~b'6~~:~::to~!~ 
~otificalions, and submit fol· their approval, ·prior to public~tiOn ' 
m the Calcutta the subjoinod amending notification. 

DRAFT NOTlt'IC.ATION, 

Shipment of coal. ,- , 
In modification of the notifications dated the 15th Maf .189.4 

and the 8th July 1898 it is notified for general information, wit,h 
the approval of the local Government under 'tho prOvjsions of 
:section 107 (2) o£ the Calcutta Port A~t, that clause (3) of tho 
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rates for shipping coal undor the former noWlcation by which the 
Commissioners guarantee to load_ coal at the rate of 250 tons -'a 

hatch between 6 A,l\[, and 6 r.llr., with a reduction of 50 tons for 
each intermedia~e deck o£ tho vessel, and subject to these conditions 
arc responsible for demurrage of tho vessel, is hereby revoked ; and 
tlmt clause (1) of the laHer notification, which entitles tho Commis
sioners to levy despatch at the rate of Rs. 4.00 per. diem whcin the 
guarantPed _rate of loadiilg i~ exceeded~ is likewise cancelled. 

By order o,f the Port Commissioners, 

Secretary. 

Copy of i-ssued by the Port 

KmnEnronE Doon:s. 
Rales and 1·ules fm' shipping 'wlteat 

1. The -shipping rate to be 8 annns a 
brought direct to the docks by railway or or delivered into 
ibe Commissioners' wagons at any of the stations on their tramway. 

2. 'l'ho same rate of 8 annas a ton will bo charged for cargo 
put into boats or flats at tho docks for shipment in the stream, 

3. An extra rate of 3 annas- {or removal from one shod to 
another, or from tho docl{s {or shipment at the jetties. ' 

4, ·The shipping rate of 8 annas a ton will be clmrged for 
goods brought into the docks'by, boats or flats, stored in tho sheds 
and re-shipped in a vessel lying alcmgsid~ tho dock quay. 

5. Boats and flats will be nllowod ·to go alollgsido and dis
char go free of charge into a vessel lying in the docks. 

6. Shippers- will be allowcJ 14 days' shoJ accommodation 
rent {reo! counting from midnight of tho Jato of arrival in shed 
until shipped ; after tho 14 days tho goods will he liable to shed 
rent at tl10 rate of 8 anhas a ton a month. 

7. Any shipper guaranteeing sbipf!!ents or his own durirlg tho 
.season 11p to 31st July on a minimum of 15,000 tons, not including 
any shipment made undei- rule ~, a shed vdll he assigned for his 
special nse for which no rent will be charged, but the shipper must 
talw full responsibility of tho goods after they have bee? tallied 
and stored in the sheds allotted to him by tho Port Commissioners,
who will thcn'supply labour Qnly for shipping, the shipper tallying 
into tho ship or steamer and obtaining. mate's receipt. 

8. Ta such shippers, if the mlui~mum quantity of ·15,000 
tons is reached, .a rebate of two annns_per ton will bo refunded on 
all wheat and seeds shipped by them through the dool;:s within the 
~cason, ending 31st July .. 
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Rate,~ for sbipping coal. 

1. Coal sent down· to tho docks by rail willlo be shipped 
direct from tho wagons for :t charge of eight annas a ton, including 
trimming in the ship's hold. 

2. The Commissioners guarantee shippers against liability fo'r 
wagoit demurrage, but when coal arrives before the ship is ready to 
receive it, and it has to be staclwd in order to release the wagons, an 
additional charge o£ two a1mas a ton will be levieq from the shipper, 

3. Tho Commi8sioners guarantee to ship coal as East as it is sent 
tiown up to a maximum of 250 tons a hatch between 6 A.M. and 6 r.111 

to be reduced by 50 tons for each intermediate deck in the v.ossol. 

Subject to the aboYc conditions, the Commissioners will be 
responsible for llemurrage o[ the vessel. 

4. At the request of tho shipper, night \Vork will be under
taken, an additional rate o£ ono arina a ton being charged. The' 
guaranteed minimum for each hatch for a night's work to. be half of 
that given above for a day. 

5. Any coal sht1t ont not exceeding 200 tons will b~ staclwd 
and shipped by tho next vessel undO!' charter to the coal company at 
whatever berth she may load for an extra charge of tw.o annas a ton. 

1. It is opt.ional 
tho Commissioners' cranes. 
be as follows :-

For each 35 cwt. C!ano per day or night 
:15 , per! day or per! night·... 2 8 0 

5 ton crane per day or per night ... 10 0 Q 
5 per t day or per t night . .. 5 0 0 

2. Day to be from 6 A.M. to 6 P.M., hal£ clay to bo from 6 A.]i, 
to noon or noon to 6 r.]l., night to be fi'mn 6 P.M. to 6 A.M., half 
night to he f~om 6 r.M. to midnigl1t or from midnight to 6 A.M. 

3. Any part of a day or night less than a half will bO 
charged as a half day or night. , . , 

4. On a ship applying for cranes, if they are supplied, payment 
must be made for at least half: a day, whether they nrc nscd or not. 

5. Should tho application have been for the first half only 
of a day, and tho crane be required for a longer time, another 
application must be made through the shed officor at least one hour 
before tho expiration of the first half of the day. 

6. Application for cranes required for tlw ·whole or half· Of 
the. following day to be made by 4 P.M. to the shed officer. 

7. If required during tho day, application to be made to. the 
shed officer. 

8. Applications for cranes at nigllt, whole or half:, to lJo made 
to the shed officer before 4 r.M, 
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9~ Should cranes for which application has been made· for the 
whole day or nigl1t not be rrqnirPd for mora than the first lwlf day ' 
or night, written notice must be giY('n fo tlw ~hell offic(•r at least 
one hour previotls to the end of the half dny or night, or fn1l day 
or night will be charged for. 

10. Should cranes for wllich nppliention has been mmlo for 
hal£ night only be rcqt1ired for tho whole night, application to bo 
made at len!>t two hom·s before the end of the half night to ihc 
sheri officer. 

11. J\ll applications for crmws to bo in regular book forms 
wilh counterfoils, ami to be signed by tho ship's o:ffict1~ on duty, 
showing numhor.-o[ cranes required, from '\vhat time and for how 
long. 

Copy o.f notification daled tlw Slh July 1898 issued l•y tlu: Tort 

C?mmissioner.•, Calculta. 

The following charges will be made by the Commissioners fo1; 
Uw Port o£ Calcutta. in addition to tbeh· ordina1·y charges for extra 
despatch in the Joading a.nd discharge of vessels in considomtion of 
tho additional charges incurred in effecting such despatch:-

(1) Loading coal.-The uvcrage rate oE loading coal into 
suitable vessels being 1,000 tons a day, the shippers or 
the agtmts 'of ihc vessel may make special application 
to the Traffic'Managor for a quicker rate of loading, 
and, if it'is found possi~lo to nrrange for it, a payment 
shall be mnde of Hs. 400 for each .day, by which t.l10 
loading Jays, calcul.ntcd on tl10 1,000 tons a day 
basis, are roduced. Such payment to cover charges 
for night work. For instance, at tho request of an 
interested party, n v0ssel carrying 5,000 tons js 
loaJed in four days, and tho dcspatclHnoney ·of 
Rs. 400 becomes due. H a vessel carryiug ·7,000 
tons be loaded in five dil.ys, the party who asked f:or 
despatch would pay U.s. 800. 

(2) Discha1'ging oil vessels at Budge-Rudrfe.-'r.be adver
tised rrtto of discbargo being ·G,OOO cases a day, 
despatch-money for reducing the number of. days 
in which a vossol is discharged, calculating on this 
basis, shall bo paid for by tho parson asking for tho 
tapid discharge at the following rates :-'-

1 day 
2 days 

3 " 
4 ,, 
Each day over 4 ·~· 

Rs. 
50 

125 
250 
350 
10Q 



I 

I 
I 
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Quick loading and discharge o£ inland navigation steam vessels 
and flats: 

Loading. 
3,000 maunds in 24 hours 
4,000 
6,000 

10,000 
15,000 

IJisc!ta?'[jing. 
3,000 maunds in 2t1 hours 
5,000 
8,000 

12,000 
IG,OOO 

•.. 1 pic per maund. 
.•• 1!;-
... 2 
... 2ft 
... 3 

... 2 pic per maund. 
... 2! 
... 3 
... 3! 
..• 4 

On baled jute these charges are subject to a discount o£ 
30 per cent. 

From Indian Mining AssociatiOn, to Chamber. 

No. 384-R.-CALCUTTA, 29th June 1910. 

Loading and shipment of coal at the ](idderpou docks. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt o£ your letter o£ 18th 
instant (with its enclosure) asking for an exp'ression of. the Associa
tion's opinion in connection with the request made by tho Port 
Commissioners ~o the Goverilment of Bengal to be permitted to 
cancel clause (R) of the scale of rates for shipping coal which were 
published by them, with tho approval of the Government of Bnngal, 
under a notification dated the 15th 1\iay 1894. The clause in 
question reads as follows:-

" 3. The Commissioners guarantee to ship coal us fast as 
it is sent down up to a maximum of 250 tons a 
hatch between 6 A.M. and 6 P.lll., to be reduced by 50 
tons for each intermediate deck in tho vessel. 

"Subject to the above conditions, the· Commissioners will be 
responsible for demurrage of the vessel." 

The Co~missioners, it appears, also ask that clause (1) of the 
notification rogarding the scale of·clmrg~s for the expeditious load
ing and discharging of veosels, which was published by them with 
the approval of Government may also be cancelled. This clause 
roads as follo·ws :-

" (1) The average rate o£ loading into suitable vessels ·being 
1,~00 tons a day, the shippers or tho agents of t~o 
v_esscl may make special application to the Traffic 
Manager ~or a quicker rate of loading and, if it is 
found posstble to arrange for it, a payment shall be 
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made of R~. 400 [or each day, by which the loading 
days, calculated on the 1,000 tons a day basis arc 
reduced. Such payment to coYer charges for night 
work. For instance, at the request of an interested 
parLy a vessel carrying '5,000 tons is loaded in four 
days and the despatch money Hs. 400 becomes due. 
H a vessel carrying 7,000 tons be loaded in five days 
Uw party who asked for despatch would pay 
R,. 800." 

I i~ appears to the Com-
to cancel the notification 

because they have this 
the guaranteed quantity, 

that the Port Commissioners 
money, not because they realised 

to advantage but because they have 
to claim it. Shippers are a\"<aro that' the 

load us as they conveniently can, 
a special application or not and consequently no 

application (without Uespatch money does not accrue) 
ever boon made by a shipper. The Committee do not r11gard 

Hw guaranteo of demurrage as of: any direct monetary value, 
for the Commissioners always domanJ and expect the withdrawal 
by shippers of any claims that may be made under it and never seem 
to h:we considered that it involved liability when not 
fullilled. This the the would have no 
objection to notification 

that labour con-
~m.de1· 1"fa.Witable tl1an 1000 
sh.ipped. 

3. For the reason stated above in that connection the Com
miU.ee have no objection to offer to tho cancellation al~o of tho 
notification regarding despatch money, the provision havmg been 
o[ no real use to the coal trade, nor practical value to the Commis-
sioners. 

From Chamber1 to Government of Bengal (l\fAnJKE DErAnT)tENT). 

No. 1.154-1910.-CALOUT'l'A, 2Gth July UJlO. 

I hnve the honour to acknowledge the receipt o£ your letter 
No. 134.-T. Marine, dated tho 1st Juno 1910, on tho subject of 
the loading an? shipmont of coal at ti~.e ~id?erpor~ docks. An 
expression of the opinion of the Chamber IS mv1tod w1th. reference 
to a request of the Port Commissioners for !.he cancellatton of ·two 
claustlS in notifications issued in 1894 and 1898. The first o£ these 
clauses relates to a guaran!:co by tho Commissioners to load coal at 
the rate of 250 lons a hatch between 6 A,l\1. and 6 P.M. with a 
reduction of 50 tons for each intermediate deck of the vessel, the 
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CommisSioners l?oing, subject to these conditions, responsible £or 
demurrage o[ tho vessel. 'l'ho second clause o£ which cancellation 
is Jcsired entitles the Commissioners to levy despatch money at Uw 
~~~:colo~:s· 400 per dny '';hen tho guanmtocd rate of loading is 

2. Tho qu.cstion has been· carefully considered by tho Com~ 
mittCe, and they direct me to say that they do not object to tho 
proposals ol the Port Commissioner~ nor, therefore, to tho issue 'of 
the propo:?cd notification cancelling the clauses referred to. 1'his 
?xprcssion of opinion is, however, subject to the understanding, that 
m regard to tho first clause the Port Commissioners' contract with 
their labour contractors ensures, und6r reasonable penalties, that 
not less than 1,000 tons of coal·will be shipped per stean1er per day. 
As regards the clause referring to despatch money, the Committee 
are informed that the provision has never been of real use to tho 
coal trade nOr of practical value to the Commissioners, as special 
applications-without which despatch money docs not accrue-have 
not been made by shippers. 

3. I am to ad·d that, in tho course of .tho discussion on tho 
subject, the view has been expressed that it is desirable that sonHJ ~ 
ll!oro extended system of mcclmnicalloading should again be con-· 
s1dered. Wore such a system provided shippers would be able to· 
load their coal without its being converted into small cOal and dust. 
The value of the coal would thus be increased at port o£ destination, 
and Bengal coal woul.d be brought into greater favour with impor!
ers: a greater quanhty of coal would then be sllippod to tho advan
tage both of tho Commissioners ami of shippers-

Fro111 Commission~rs for the Port of Calcutta, to Chamber, 

No. 6265.-CALOUT'l'A, 9tlt Septembe1· 1910. 

I beg to forward herewith 26 copies of a notification dated 
tho 29th August 1910, relating to the shipment of coal at Lh'e docll:s. 

"1'rrE Co~miSSIONEns FOrt TllE' Pon'l.' oF CALO;'l.'TA. 

Shipment of coal. 

, ~ Jn· pattial superse~sion of the notifications dated tho 1[;th May c 

1~94 and tho 8th July 1898 it is"notifiod for general information, 
With t1_10 approval o£ the local 9-overnment, under tho provisions 
of sochon 1_07 .(2) of the Calcutta Port Act, that clause (3) of tho 
rates for slnppmg coal under tho former notificati~n by which !ho 

• r\1 '\~;~ctio~cd b~r the .COtnmisHionors at their 132[;th mc~ting lwld o11 tlw 2nd 
a:~·Augua~,n 1 t~~.~shechn Part lf, page 868 o£ the Galaucta Ga~cua, dntcd tim 
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Commissioners guarantee to load coal at tho rate o£ 250 tons a hatch 
between 6 A.lii. and 6 r.lll., with a reduction of 50 tons for c..'l.ch 
intermediate deck of the vessel, and subject to these conditions nro 
responsible for demurrage of the vessel, is hereby revoked; and that 
clause (1) of tho latter notification~ which entitles the Commissioners 
to levy despatch money at the rate of Rs. 400 per diem when the 
gnflranteed rate of loading is exceeded, is Jike'.viso c~ncelled. 

The 2,9th ilugust 1910. 

By order of Lhe Port Commissioners, 

H. J. HILARY, 

Sccreta1'!J. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Port Commission·ers. 

No. 1509-1910.-CALCUTT.A, 26th Septembe1· 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt o£ yoUr letter 
Nc. 6265, dated the 9th September 1910 forwarding copies of a. 
notification dated 29th Aug'ust last relating Lo the shipment o[ coal 
at the docks. Tho Committee note that the terms o£ the notifica
tion are in uccordnnco with those of tho draft notification on which 
the views o£ the Chamber were recently invited by the Government 
o£ Bengal, :Marine Department. For your information, I am directed 

to forward a copy of the 
marginally noted letter 
containing an expr('ssion 
of the opinion of tho 
Chamber on the subject. 

2. It will be noticed that in paragraph 2 of their letter the 
Committee o£ tho Chamber slated that thoy did not object to tho 
proposals of the Port Commissioners in this connection ; put they 
fldlied that this expression of opinion was subject to the understand
ing that in regard to tho first part of tho draft notification the 
Port Commissioners' contract with their labour contractors ensured, 
tmU.er reasonable penalties, that not loss than 1,000 tons of coal 
would bo shipped per steamer per day. I am directed to enquire 
whether any provisioh on these lines is made in tho contract which 
the Port Commissioners have with their labour contractors. 
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THE.INDIAN EXPLOSIVES ACT, W .OF.1884, 
STEAMSHIP SfG.NALS. 

From Calcutta 'Lil}ers' C~nference, to Chamber." . 

CALOliTTA, 231•d Af_arch ~919: 
Impo·rlation of _e:cplosives i~1 the Port:~f-Calcutta. 

, It lm~ been brought to; the · notiOO · of the ,Liners~ Conference! · 
that commanders of inward Vessels nre frequently being- charged 
and ·fined at the local ptllice Courts for carrying explosivt;~s in-. 
e_xcess · of . the num~~r laid down in the Goverlimcmt of Bengal,: · · 
Mnrine Department notification, No. 76-Marine, dated 6th AugnsL _ 
1909, and as in the opinion of the Conference the number of ex
"plosiyes provided for i_n the notificntiop referred to is inadequate -for 
n vessel's-reqnirements, I have -been directed to ask you to kind(y:

_place the mo.tter_before the Committee of the Ohain.bcr in the hQp€f 
,that the Government of- Bengal ~ay be pleased to alloW "a Iargoi-, 
number of ~~plosives on board _a vessel. within the limits of .the· 
Port, than that provided for in ,the notification above refer!ed to. ' 

l am to point out that under existing regulations a .vesSel is-
not allowed to have on board in port nwre tlt.an :-

, 2 storm or clangor signals, 
6 smaller lights of the.same description, 

24 b!ue lights, 
12 rockets, 

. .24 -detoDating signals. . 
The~e partic.ulars correspond. w~th the tninimum· requiremhn~ of,,· 

the_ ~?me. Board of ~rado for all vessels leaving Hom_e ports::-no 
·provtston ts therefore ~ado for steamship companies' private sighal~~ 
nnd, .fi?1J1 ~he i.D:formation before my COnference, it-would appear .. 
that tt.Js chtefl.y m respect t~ these private signals that -commanders
of ves~Is- .are being _final! for having on board exp~osives iD exmilss · · 
of ~he hst _above t~ferred to. The situation _of the magnzi_ne ~~ .' 
Moyapor~ ma~es tt a more than difficult matter fot large,·steamj3rs_ ' 
wh_en proceeed~ng do~n tho river to stop . there to picl£ up any: . 
exnl~stves landed there when coming_ up tho river, and tQ avbid- · . 

.-'~eetmg a c~rge in tho police courts, the commanderS oHhe yossolS. 
wtth.~x~ess of explosives on board al'e given the optiori ·_of either . · 

.. thro~mg the exc.ess explosives over-board or landing thein and . : · 
-leavm~ ~h.Qm behtnd at the Moyappre niagazine. . 

. T!1o Conleron~ respectfUlly sn~mits that provision sho~ld':. be 
made m tho regulations of the Bengal G~vernment for a vessel t~ 
b~ .al~owe_d to ·ha_vo on board, within t~e limits of the port1 iq ad-·.· .. - .. _ 
'dttiOn l;o the hat of .explosives as enumerated above a reJ1S6Dable' ·· · · · · [ 
number of ?Om~anie.s' signal_s, whiCh might be sealed uP under.· ~ond- ,·· .. : 

. on s~me~s arrtval m .Po~t-:-m_the case .of o~e sfeam.Ship COI!'P_a~y ._ · 
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their ~essols are . providCd at Home port ·of loading with 2 dozen~ 
company's· private _signals, each signal comprising 3 different 
coloured Hghta.· • 

From Chamber, to Government of Beng~l (MARINE DEPARTMENT). 

NO. 627-1910.-0A'LCUTTA, 19th AtJril1910. 

I am directed to address you with. reference to .your notifica
tion No. 76-Marine, date~ fjtb August 1909, ptlblishii.Jg rules to 
regulate tho trot;tsport'and. importation of explosives in the Port of" 

, Calcutta. 
2. The first part of clause 1 of these rules is as follows:-

u Except as is heteinafter provided for, no vos.sof shall have on 
"bonrd, · wi_thin the limits of the }Jort, any explosives as defined in 
"section 4 of Act IV of. 1884-, except 2: storm or· d_anger sign.als, 
"and 6 smaller lights of the sallie desCription, 24 blue lights, 12 
"rockets, and 24 detonating signals with friction ·tubes, or in lien 
"thereof, 24 one lb. charges of gnnpow.der for 1,1se i~ a gun." 

. Clause 2'of tho rules provides that·all inwa~Q.-bOimd vessels_ carry· 
ing explosives in excess of -tho foregoing are prohibited from I 

proceeding aboye Budge-Budge.. It further lays down that the 
mnster of any -v;ossel · lying within the port, having on board any 
explosives in contravention of the rulQs, shp.ll be- l~a\:lle to a fine. 
Clause 3 is to tl,te effect that gunpowder, ammUnition, and fire-worKs, 
in excess of tho prescribed quantity, shall be. landed and- deposited 
in the magazine at M:oyapore. · 

3. It is witb~n tho knowledge of G?ver9ment that command
ers of inward ve~sels are f~equent1y fined· in the local police 
courts for carrying explosives in excess· of tho limit. Thes6 pro
secutions have been b_rongbt to the notice of the Co~mittee of the 
Chamber by the Calcutta Liners' Conference. It has been pointed 
out by tho Coi!feronoo that the nu·mber of signals prescribed in 
clause 1 of the rules is'the minimum number which, by tho Board. 
of 'l'rade regulations, all Vessels leaving ports in. the United King
dom must .carry. No provision is made for steamship c_ompanies~ 
private signals ; and it appears to be chiefly in respect of those 
private signals that the police. court proceedings have boon insti~ 
tuted. It is true that faoiliti~s are afforded for lan_ding the excess 
signals at tho Moyapore magazine. But a stop O~·· Moynpore in
volves, to fast and deeply laden steamers, a degree .of detention and 
risk which tho ·circumstances do' not seem to the Committee of the 
Chamber to war~ant. Speaking generally, deeply laden. Ve~se1_s, 
inward bound, pass Moyapore. with·. a flood tide. T'o allow the 
magazine boat to come _alongside for the packages_ Which are to· be 
landed, it is often. ne.cessary to n·round to," and to head down the 
river. There may be a·nnmber qf steamers pr~eeding·up the river, 
in close ord~r ; and for o_ne or more of their number ~ stop and tq 
tarn involves riSk of an acoid.e':lt. · -- · "! 
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4. On the. outward :'oyagc, the detention necessary in order 
t? re-embark the oxplosrves left at Moyaporo, is still more objec
twnable. Under certain conditions of tho 1\foyapore and "James 
and :Mary" bars, vessels proceed down the river at their best speed. 
1'heir object in so doing is to cover the distance to Hooghly Poin·t 
before the tide ,has fallen to such an extent aH to prevent their 
cr?~sing. In these circumstances there is 1~0 time to lose, for 
fadmg to cross the" James apd Mary" involves anchoring in one of 
t~w upper reaches o[ the river. This is an oper'ation attchdotl wHh 
rtsk to a long and Jeep steamer; anU. tho consequence is that the 
excess explosives discharged on the inward voyage have to- be 
abandoned. 

5. In view o£ these facts, the Committee of the Chamber 
venture respectfully to recommend. to Government that the ruleB 
should bo modified. It is understood that a considerable advanc~' 
has . been made ~uring recent years in the packing of ship's ~X
plo:tves: That bemg so, the Committee think that the quantity 
wluch Js now all.owod might be safely increased, even to as much 
as 75 per cent. or 100 per cent. This ·would enable a vessel to carry 
a ren~onablo number of company's signals, in addition to thoso 
prescnbod by clause 1 o£ tl10 rules. If a change in this direction 
were made, tl~c difficulties which. now occur, and which give rjs0 

to the pr~sccubons, would be obvmied. Should the Government 
?e !lot_ d1sposed to amend the nllos, then the Committee would be 
mclmml to suggest Umt a mom suitable site for the magazine 
slwuld be scl~ctcd. I£ the landing and re-shipment of explosives 
could_ be earned on _somewhere in proximity l.o the Garden Henel1 

mo?rmgs, the dcionhon and risk to ves3cls would be minimised, 
~~~~~:us~~t danger to the Port o£ Calcutta would not Le sensibly 

From Government of Bengal (MAniNE.DErAnrAin:::-.r), to Chamber. 

No. 1969.-0ALOUTTA, 3rd August 1910. 

'~ith reference to your letter No. 627, dated 19-th Ap~ij 1910, 
rcgardmg the proposal of: the Chamber for a modification of rule 1 
?[ tho rules relating to the _transport and importation of explosives 
m th? Port oE Calcutta whwh were published under the notification ' 
of tlus Department No. 76-Marinc, dated the 6th August 1909, so 
as to. allo\~.o~ a larger nmnbor of distress signals to be kept on board 
a v?ssel ~~ttln~ P?rt limits, I am ·directed to forward a copy o£ tho 
notlficatton. of_ thts Department No. 75-Marine, dated the 26th July 
1910, pubhsbmg for criticism a draft of the proposed rule and to 
request, that t~o O_h~mber will be so good us to favour the Govern· 
ment wtth thmr optmon thereon. 

2., It will he seen that the number of distress signals which a 
vessel ts. allowed to carry within the limits o£ the Port has beeri 
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increased by 12 rockets and that provision has also been made for 
24 private signals of a steamship company. 

MARINE DEPAR'l':MENT. 

The 26th .July 1910. 

No. 75-Ma1·ine.-In exorcise of the power conferred on l1im by 
section 5 of tho Indian Explosives Act, 1884, the Lieutenant
Governor proposes to substitute the following for rules 1 and 2 o£ 
the rules published under the notification of this DoparLment No. 76 
Marine,. dated tho 6th August 1909, relating to the transport and 
importation o£ explo~ivos other than those mentioned in section 14 
of the Act in tho Port o£ Calcutta. 

The proposed rules will be taken ·into consideration after the 
expiry of a month from the date of their publication in the Gazette, 
and the Lieutenant-Governor will be glad to consider any sugges
tions or observations that may be made by any persons concerning 
them within that period. 

1. Except as is hereinafter provided for, no vessel shall have 
on board, ·within the limits o£ the port, any explosives, as defined in 
section 4, Act IV of 1884, except two storm or danger signals and 
six smaller lighf:s of the same description, 24 blue lights, 24 rockets, 
24 detonating signals with friction tubes, or in lieu thereof, 24 
one-pound charges of gunpowder for use in a gun and 24 private 
sirrnals of any company. De.tonators and their friction tubes to be 
si~red separately. All explosives which vessels nrc by this rule 
permitted to keep on board in port shall be stored in all cases in 
separate, detached and completely enclosed magazines for each 
description of ~ignuls. The magazines should be kept in a house on 
deck and stowed or ranged as far apart as possible, so that in the 
event of fire they can. be removed or thrown overboard. 

All explosives ·which by this rule may "be ordinarily retained 
on board vessels in por:t shall be discharged before a vessel is taken 
into dry dock. 

2. All inward-bound vessels Carrying explosives in excess 
of the quantity prescribed in l'lllo 1 arc prohibi-ted f:rom proceeding 
nbove Budgc·Budge, and the master of any vessel lying within the 
port, which shall have on board any explosives in contravention o£ 
these rules, shall be liable to a fino which may extend ~o the sum 
mentioned in clause (a) or clause (b), as the case may be, of the 
proviso to s_ection 5 of the Indian Explosives Act, 1884. 

'1'. BuTLER, 

Secy. to tlte Govt. of Benpal. 
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Fr_om Chamber, to Government of Bengal cM:AmNE DEPARTMENT). 

NO. 1260-~910 . ....:.....CALOUTT.A, 12tlt A1tgust-!910. 

I hav~ the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Jetter 
No. 1969~1\fne., .date? the 3rd August 1910, forwarding a copy"o£ 
Government nohficabon. No. 75-Mne.,_ dated the 26th July 1910 

~ pub~ishing for criticism a draft ?£ the proposed rules in modificatio~ 
o£ Nos.! and 2 of the_ rules pubhsh.~d under notification-No. 76-lHne., 
(~ated tl_w 6th .Aug_ust 1909, rolatmg to the transport p.nd importa-
tion of explosr\'es m the Port of Calcutta. ' 

2. The Committee· of the Chamber note, with satisfaction 
that the number o_f :~istress ~ig_nals which· it is proposed to allO'.v."d
vessel to carry w1tn_m the lmuts of the Port hri.s been increased _by 
12 rockets, and that provision has also been made for 24 private 
signals of a steamship company. 

3. Since tho dospa_~ch of their letter to Governm8ntNo. 627-lo 
dated the 19th April 1910, the Committee have- further ·ex~ 
amined the qll:estion, and they ventUre to offer a criticism with 
regard to the last clause of the proposed rnle No. 1. This is to the 
effect that" g,ll explosives which by this rule ~ay be ordinarily 
;: retaine~ on ~o~r~ vessels in r,ort shall be ?ischargc? before a 
, vessel IS taken mto dry dock. The Commtttce constder that the 

risk c?nsequent on.a vessel going into dry dock with the very small : 
quantity of e~p~osive~ on board wh~ch ·will be allow~d is so slight . 
that the restnctwn mtght well be withdrawn, and that vessels wliich 
are allowed to keep the explosives on board should also be allowed 
to retain them on board while in dry dock. Tile Committee 
understand .that, as a matter of fact, the clause is not enforced ia 

:b!~~lt ~~I~~~~e~:db!h~~l~:~~ readily therefore make the suggostiori 

~rom Government of Bengal (MAn~EPAJtTMENT), to Chamber. 

No. 3019-MNE.-CALCU'fT.A, 16th Decembm· '1910. 

-With reference to tho correspondence ending with your letter 
No. ~260, dated. t.he 12th August 1910, I am direct_ed to fo_rward 
l~erewtth, f?r the m:l'ormation of the Chamber, a copy of the nqtificn
tion of this Department No. 123-Marine dated the 5th December 
1910, publishing amendments of frules 1 'and 2 "0 ( tho rules~ to 
"C,'l1~~~~.the trans~ort Und in~portation of exploSives in the fait of 

MARiNE _DEPARTMENT, 

The 5th Decembe1·19JO. 

No. 123~Marine.-In 
by section !) of the Indian 
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GO\'ernor 'in Council is pleased, with Hw previous sanction or the 
Governor-General in Council, to substitute the following for rules 
1 and 2 of the rules published under the notification of this Depart
ment No. 76-lHarine, dated the 6th August 1909, relating to the 
transport and importation of explosives other than those mentioned 
in section 14 or the Act in the Port of Calcutta :-

1. Except as is hereinafter provided for,,n9 vessel shalllmve 
on board, within the limits o£ the pod, any explosives, as defined in 
section 4, Act IV ol: 1884, except two storm or danger signals, six 
smaller lights of the same description, 24 blue lights, 24 rockets, 24 
detonating signals with friction tubes or in lieu thereof 24 one-pound 
charges of gunpowder for usc in a gun and 24 private signals of any 
company. Detonators and their friction tubes to be stored separately. 
All explosives which vessels are by this rule permitted to 1wep on 
board in port shall be stored in all cases in separate, detached and 
completely enclosed magazines for each description of signals. 
The magazines should be kept in' a house on deck and stowed or 
ranged us far apart as possible, so that i~ the event of fire thoy can 
be removed or thrown overboard. 

2. All inward-bound vessels carrying explosives iu excess 
of tho quantity prescribed by rule 1 arc prohibited from proceeding 
above Budge-Budge, and the master of any vessel lying within the 
port, which sha11 have on board nny.explosivcs in contravention of 
these rules, shall be lialile to a fine which may exhmd Lo thri sum 
mentioned in clause (a} or clause (b), as tho case may be, of tho 
proviso to section 5 of tho Indian Explosives Act, 1884. 

T. BUTLER, 

~ Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 
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LOSS OF CARGO FROM VESSELS AND QUAYs, 

From Commissioners for the Port of Calcutta, to Chamber. 

No. 4565.-C?-LCUTTA, 26th '.ruly 1916. 

datc/t~:g1;~hf<y,:;·;~t9I~U·.ewith 26 copies of notification No. 69-M~w., 

MARINE DHrAtvCllfENT. 

The 12th Jul,IJ 1910. 
No. 69-Ma1·ine-1Yotf;ication-The following bye-law framed 

by the Comrilissionors for the Port of Calcutta, under clauses (o) and 
(f) of sub-sect,ion (1) of section 126 o£ the Calcutta Port Act, 
1890, imposing upon the masters of ve~mels the duty of ropoitillg 
to the officers of the Trust tho loss of cargo ovorside and of taldng 
immodiate slops for its recovery, which has been published in three 
consecutive issues of the Calcutta Gazette in accordance with the 
proyisions of sub-sc.ction (4) of that section, is hereby confirmed:-

"In exercise o( the powers conferred on them by section 126, 
sub-section (1), clauses (c) and (f), of the Calcutta Port Act, 1890, 
tho Commissioners in meeting hereby make tl_w following bye-law:-' 

'1. (a) No ballast or rubbish nor any cargo, goods or other 
article, substances or thing likely) after falling into 
the water, to boor become detrimental to navigation 
or to cause damage to shipping shall be laid, or 
placed upon any quay, pier or jetty within throe 
yards from the margin o£ the dock or river:Sidll 
mai'gin of the jetty, nor upon any such quay, pier. or 
jetty, nor upon any vessel in such a position or pla~e 
that the same shall be likely to fall into the water. 

'(b). No ballast or rubbish, nor any cargo, goods or 's~ch 
other article, substance or thing as last aforesaid 
s!Jall be cast or thro·wn or permitted or suffered 
to fall into the docks, dock channel~ or river from 
any pier, quay, jetty or vessel or in any pther 
manner whatsoever. 

'(c) In theeventofany such cargo, goods, article, suhst;mce 
or thing being cast or thrown or falling into any 
docks and dock channel or the river from any veSsel, 
the mastor or othor person for tho time being in 
ae.tu~l charge of such vossel or her cargo, shall 
wttlniL three ho~rs (excluding hour~ between 6 r.n~. 
~nd 10 A.r.r.) giVe notice o£ tho occurrence, furnish
mg full particulars thereof to the docks or~ jetty 
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Superintendent, as Lho caso may bo, and_ take all 
lawful and proper measures and use every cmleavot;tr 
to have such cargo, goods or other articio, substance 
or thing recovered, taken out of and removed from 
tho docks, dock channel or river, as the case may 
be, and shall_ in regard to such reeqvory, taking 
out, removal or the measures nnd endeavours thereto 
or in the attempt thereof, oboy and conform in all 
r!!spects to any directions receive(! from such 
Superintendent as from tho time when the same 
shall be roeeivod.' 

"In exercise of the power conforrod by section 127 of tho 

31~l~1~t!; ~0o;~~nA~l;o l~:~~;ni~~e a Cb~~~~~~~s~~~n~~sy i~~ ~r1:et~nrficl~~re~~ 
this bye-law shall be punishable with fino which may extend to 
Us. 500 in .respect of any such breach, and in tho case of a con
tinuing breach ,to a £urlhor fino which may extend to ns. 209 
for evm·y. day after tho first during "·hich ihc breach continues." 

T. DuTL:mn, 
Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

Fi-om Chamber, to Calcutta Liners' Conference. 

No. 1206-1910.-CALCUTTA, 3?·rl A11!Just 1910. 

I am direCted to send you for information a copy of notifica
caiion No. 69-Jllarine, issued by the Government of Bengal, Marine 
Department, and dated the 12th July 1910. Tho Committee of the 
Chamber have received copies of tho notification from tho Com
missioners for tho Port of Calcutta, and probably you have aiso 
received copies from them. 

From Calcutta Liners' Conference1- to Chamber. 

CALOUTl'A, 9lh AU!JUBt 1910. 

I am directed to aclmowledgo receipt of your letter No. 1206-
1910 of the 3rd instant, enclosing a copy of notification No. 69-
Marinc issued by tho Government o~ Dougal. 

I am further directed to take this ,opportunity of placing on 
record tho Confereneo's respectful protest against the provisions of 
the byo-law alluded to in tho above notification. 

From Chamber, to Port Commissioners. 

No. 1369-1910.-CALOUl"l'A, 31st Au!Just 1910. 

I am directed to aclmowledgcthcreceip,tofyourletter No: 4565 
o£ 26th July, forwarding copies of noHfication No. 69-Thiarine, issued 
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by the Government of Bengal, Marino Depnrl.ment, and dated tho 
12th July UllO. The Committee _have carefully examined -the 
~~tificntion, and thny desire to address yon with a criticism regarding 

2. The notification refers to a bye-law framed by the Oommis· 
sioners under clauses (c) and (f) of sub-section (1) of section 126 
ol: tho Calcutta Por~ Act, 1890, imposing upon the masters o£ 
vessels the duties of reporting to the officers of tho 1'rnsl; the l_oss 
of cargo oversido and of taking immediate steps for its recovery. 
The Committee take no exception to sub-sections (1) (a) and (b) 
o£ tho bye-law, nor- to that part of (1) (c) which imposes on the 
maste: the duty. of giving notice to t.h? docks or j_otty Superinten
dent m the mrcumstancos dealt w1th. What they do think is 
open to objection is that part of this sub-section which requires 
tho master to take m_eas_urc~ to remove from the do"cks, etc., ·any· 
cargo or gooJs wh10h m1ght have been thrown or have fallen 
overboard, and in this connection to obey and conform to any 
directions received from the docJ.:s or jetty Superintendent;, ' 

3. lt seems to the Committee that tho Commissioners are 
imposing on masters of vessels a liability that is hardly warranted. 
It may reasonably happen that go_ods or cargo are 19-st overboard 
through no fault of the master or Cl'O"W of the vessel, and indeed 
there are probably case5 whore tho responsibility rests with servnnts 
e£ the Port Commissioners. In such circnmstnncos it is inoq'uitable 
to expect ~he mast.cr to take the nocesmry steps for clearing the dock. 
In many mstances he would possibly do so of his own accord, in 
order to recover the cargo so lost, but the oblirration should llot be 
laid on him invariably. 'l'he Committee rea'Jily recorYniso the 
desirability of having all Obstructions removed from th~ docks at 
the earliest possible time, and that it is to tho interests of the 
shipping in . th~ po~t that this should bo done, but. they venture to 
suggest that m such mstances as those indicated it is rather tho 
dn.ty of ihe Commissioners to clear their berths than the duty _of a 
~h1pmaster, through no fault o£ whom tho cargo has gone overboard; 
It appears to thm~ therefore that an amendment of the bye-law is 
necessary and that m sob-section (1) (e) there should be omitted all 
that comes after tho words " may be" in tho tenth line. 

4. 'l'he Committee will be glad to be favoured with the views 
of the Commissioners in the matt01;, 

From Commissioners for the Port of Calcutta1 to Chamber. 

No. 7352.-C.ALOUT'£.A,-41lr O~tobe1· 1910. 

1910W!~1 ~hferon~~ to your letter.~o. 1369, dated the 31st August 
d ' f ~ ~u dect o£ the bye-law framed by the Commissioners, 

~ b:a~~;:,~:~d ?;1 ~-heloc~l Gove.rnrnent., laying do\m tho . p1;0cedur.e 
' e\ent of. the loss of cargo overs1de·at the 
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jetties and docks, I beg to forward herewith for the information 
of tho Committee of the Chamber an extract (resolution 563) from 
the Proceedings of the 1345th meeting of the Commissioners. It 
will be observed that the provisions of tho bye-law, which was 
drafted by the solicitor to the Commissioners, are similar to those of 
the corresponding enactment in Bombay, and that in the opinion 
o£ the Commissioners it cOrrectly defines the legal responsibility .of 
tho vessel. With regard to your contention that in some instances 
it is the Commissioners' own servants who are responsible for cargo 
falling from ~the slings, the Commissioners arc advised that in the 
case of imports their responsibilit.y docs not begin until tho cargo 
is actually placed on the quay by tho crane, and in the case of 
exports it ceases directly the crane sling leaves tho quay; and 
further that tho cranes while in use are appliances of tho vessel and 
the crane-driver hiinself is a servant of the vessel. 

The Commissioners trust, hOwever, that· the Committee of the 
Chamber will accept their assurance that in administering the 
Lyo-law due discrotion will be exercised, and that the objection , 
'viii not be pressed in yiew o£ the fact that the bye-law has been 
finally confirmed by Government after notification in throe successive 
issues of the CalcuUa Gazette and that the amendment suggested 
will not be correct from the strictly legal standpoint as defined 
above. 

E.rtract from tlw Proceedings of tlte Port Commissioners' 
1345tlt Jlfeetin,q held on the 12th Septembe1• 1910. 

3. Cargo dropped intO the i'~ver or docks. 

Read the following:-

.Note dated 'lth Seplembm· 1910, by the Vice-Chairman to the Jetties 

and Wharves and Docks..Eommillees. 

At the 1276th meetinu, held on the 17th :M.ay 1909, the Com
missioners resolved to fr~ne a bye-law imposing upon masters o£ 
vessels the duty of reporting tho loss of :argo overside and of taking 
immediate stops for its recovery (resolutwn 280 of 1902); and at 
the 1325th ineeting, held on tho 25th April 1910, they approved of 
a bye-law drafted by their solicitor, a c.opy o£, which IS attached 
(resolution 253 of 1910). 

2. The bye-law was published by Government in three conse
cutive issues of the Calcutta Gazette for criticism, and subse
quontly confirmed by notification No. 69-Marine, d.ated. the 12t~ 
July 1910. No exception wa's taken to the nohflcatwn,. unttl 
copies werO forwarded in the usual course to the Chamber of Com
merce after the final confirmation of the bye-law by Government, 
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3. I now circulate for tho consideration of the Committee 
Iotter No. 1369 of the 31st August 1910, from the Secretary, Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, in which the question is raised whether tho 
rosponsibility for taking stops for the, removal of cargo dropped 
overboard is rightly imposed upon tho vessel, and tho suggestion is 
ma?o that the ~vo c?ncluding lines of clause 1 (c) of tho bye~law; 
wluch make 1t obligatory upon the mastm1 of the V(?ssel io conform 
to any directions rcceiv~d from tho jetty or dock Superintondent 
during tho process of such removal, F~hould be o1nitted. These 
suggestions are based on the argument thaL in many instances the 
responsibility for tho loss of cargo overboard rests ·with the servants 
of the Commissioners. 

4. I am of opinion thnt the legal responsibility has been corrently 
defined in the notification. In the case of imports the responsibility 
of the Commissioners does not commence until tho cargo is actually 
placed on the quay by the crane, and in the case o£ exports it ceases 
directly tho crane sling leaves ihe quay. Further it has been held 
in Law that the cranes while in use are appliances' of tho 
vessel, and that the crane-driver himsol£ is a servant o[ tho vessel. 
Also it must be borne in mind that about one-tliird of. tho import 
cargo at tho jetties is discharged oversido, and a still considerable 
portion of the export cargo at the docks is landed overside. Over 
this the Commissioners can have no control, and tho-fact that. cargo 
had been dropped in the cou_rse of ovorside loading or disehn.rgo 
woul~ not be within their lmowledgo unless reported by thQ vessel.' 
And m the case of cargo loaded from the Commissioners' qunys, 
oven admitting that in some instances cargo may bo dropped 0\Ving 
io careless slinging by the Commissioners' staff it would not be 
pos~ible nor, as shmvn above,_ legally correct' to [rame a bye-law 
w luch ·would exempt the vessel m such cases. 

5. The provisions of the Commissioners' bye-law arc the same 
ns. those ~f tho corresponding enactment in Bombay, and I do not 
thmk that 1t should be ·modified in tho manner suggested. 

IW:td remarks by the Commit~ 
Resolution No. $63-1\.esolved that the Chamber of Commoi-ce be 

informed that in the opinion of-the Commissioners the bye-law' 
correct_ly. defines. tho responsibility of the vessel, and that ~ho 
Commu;swners trust the objection will not bo pressed fls tho 
bye_-Ja~ has been finally confirmed by Government after ·notifi~ 
catiOn m three successive issues of tho Calcutta GaZette. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Liners' Conference. 

No.1587-1910.-CALCUTTA, 19t[1 1910. 

, I .am directed to refer to your letter of 9th August· lnst, .with 
reference to. the terms of notification No. ·69-J\1arino, issued by 
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the Government of Bengal, Marino Department, and dated tho 12th 
July 1910. Subsequent to the receipt of your letter, the Committee 
oE the Chamber addressed the Port Commissioners on tho matter, 
and I am now directed to forward to you, for an expression o£ 
the views of tho Liners' Conference, the enclosed copy of a letter of 
4th October from the Port Commissioners, with a copy of the letter 
to which it is a reply. 

From Calcutta Liners' Conference, to Chamber. 

CAWUTTA, 25th Octobel' 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge receipt o[ your favour 
No. 1587-1910 of the 19th instant, with enclosures as stated 
therein. 

With reference to the letter of 4th instant, from the Port Com
missioners upon which you invite an expression of the views of 
the Conference, I am directed to state that the Conference has 
already placed on record their protest against the provisions of 
lhe bye-law referred to in notification No. 69-.Marine, issued by 
tho Government of Bengal, Marine Department, and dated the 
12th July 1910-mde my letter to you of Uth August last--and 
has no further comment to make. 

With reference, however, to the paragraph of their letter 
reading " With regard to your conte~tion that in some instances it 
is tho Commissioners' own servants who are responsible for cargo 
falling from the slings, the Commissioners are advised that in the 

of imports their responsibility does not begin until tho cargo 
actually placed on tho quay by the crane, and in tho case of 

exports it ceases directly tho crane .~ling leaves the quay; and 
further that the cranes while in use are appliances of the vessel 
and tho crane-driver himself is a servant of the vessel," I am 
directed to slate that the Conference is opposed to the Port Com~ 
missioners' definition of the responsibility connected with tho 
slinging of cargo to and from vessels at the docks and jetties, and 
moreover cannot accept it. ' 

From Chamber, to Port Commissioners. 

No. 1734-1910.-C.ALOUTT.A, 12th Novtmbav 1910. 

I am directed to refer to your letter No. 7352, dated th_o 
4th October 'On the subject of tho bye-law framed by t~e Com~ 
missioners and sanctioned by the local Government, laymg down 
the procedure to be observed in the event of the loss of cargo 
overside at the jetties and docks. The Committee of t.ho Chamber 
have been in communication with the Calcutta Liners' Conference 
on tho matter and a copy of your lottor under reply was forwarded 
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to tho Conference. I am no>v directed to send you for informatimi 
a copy o£ the reply received f-roffi the Conference, dated the 25th 
October. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Liners' Conference. 

No. 1737-1910.-0ALOUTTA, 12th November 1910. 

I am directed to aclmowiedge the receipt of your letter of 25th 
October ·with Tcfercnce to the bye-law framed by the Port Com
missioners laying down tho procedure to be observed in tho event 
of tho loss of cargo ovcrsidc at the jetties and docks. I am 
directed to say that a. copy of j·our letter has -boon passed on t~ 
the Port Commissioners. 
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ACCOMMODATION FOR JUTE-CARRYING STEAMERS: 

MOORINGS AT CHITPUR. 

From Port Commissioners, to Chamber. 

No. 3210,-CALOOTTA, 21st June 1910. 

With reference to tho corrospondonco ending with your letter 
No. 1330-1906 of tho 14th February 1906, I beg to forward 
herewith for your information a copy of this office letter No. 3209 
oE date addressed to tho Secretary, Calcutta Baled Jute Associa
tion, regarding the moorings laid at Chitpur for the jute trade. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

CmcuLAR No. 267-1910.-CALcurTA, 14th July 1910. 

Jfoorin[JS at C!titpw· Jm· jute steamers. 

I am directed to send you, for an expression o£ your opinion, 
the accompanying copy of a letter of 21st June from tho Commis
sioners for tho Port of Calcutta. Thoro is also annexed, for re£er
ence, an extract from tho Annual Report of the Committee oE tho 
Chamber for 1905 hearing on tho matter. 

No. 3209.-0ALCU'r'l'A, 21st Jwu 1910. 

From-'i'hc Secretary, Calcutta Port Commissioners, 
To-The Secretary, Calcutta Baled Jute Association. 

I beg to refer to the correspondence ending with your letter 
No. 31-T. of the lOth February 1906, on the subject of tho 
provision of tho moorings for jute ateamors .ae Chitpur. During 
tho first season 1906-7 twelve steamers loaded JUte at these moor
ings, and the Commissigners believed .that they were .of g1:eat use 
to the trade, but since that time the moormgs have p~actwally fallen 
into disuse and no vessel has. been berthed thoro sJ~co ].fay 19.08. 
1'his the Commissioners understand is dn~ to t~c fact that Jute 
f.or tho United Kingdom i.~ now carried hy ;cssels that regularly 
load in the docks and not by tramp steamers as Ill former years. 

'l'ho mooring materials, which are of considerable value, ~re 
deteriorating, and in view of the fact that they appear to be_ no 
longer required tho Vice-Chairman proposes to recommend to the 
Commissioners that they should be removed and used- elsewh~ro 
in tho Port, but before do.ing so he will~ be glad to_ be favoured Wtth 
tho views of your Association on the stibJcct. 
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tlte Amwal BeP,01'l of the Committee of 
of Comme1·ce, 1905, Vol. I. ' 

Accommodation f01' jute;CMI',IJing steamm•s.-A proposal for tho 
pr?vision of jetties and moorings at a poiitt aLove the Hooghly 
brtdge near Cossipore for the accommodalion of jute steamers 
was _placed before the Committee in August last by tho Calcutta 
Baled Jute Association. The Committee examined the proposal 
c~reEully and consulted the Vice-Chairman of the _Port Cornmis-: 
stoners and tho Linors' Conference respecting it. They undorstood 
it would involve a capital cost of about 16 lakhs of rupees and they 
considered the quosHon as to whether the return that might be expect
ed from its working would be sufficient to jm.tify this expenditure, 
F~om their examination of the project they were disposed to doubt 
tlus, and they asked tho Association to consider an alternative 
proposal for the construction of additional berths in dock No.2. 
T~w. Association replied that in view of this objection they wore 
Wtllmg to abandon for the present the idea of having jetties 
and would only press for the laying down of two sots of moorings. 
The cost of this would be almost nomina1 and it would then be 
p~ssible to consider the scheme for over-sidO loading. The' Com
mtttoe were asked to assist in the direction o[ recommending the 
Port Commissioners to lay down two sets of moorings as an ex'peri
mental measure, and in reply to an cnquh·y from tho Vice-Obairman 
of tho _Port Trust as to tho cost of laying down such moorings they 
were mformod that it would be Rs. 63,563. At their meeting 
of 23rd October, tho Port Commissioners decided to lay down the 
moorings proposed which would be ready early in tho present year. 
The Commissioners had previously sanctioned plans and estimates 
for the construction of: four berths for the shipment of jute ani.! 
other produce in dock No. 2. The work to be taken in band as 
soon as.the plans and estimates -..vcre sanctioned by tho Government 
of Indm .. Tho berths, however, will probably not be available until 
?ftor the Jute season of 1906. The OommiLteo have just been 
lnformod that one sot of moorings has been laid down. 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Liners' Conference. 

No. 1204.-1910.-CALCOTTA, 3rd Au9ust 1!)10. 

}doorin,qs at Cltitpm· fm• jute Bleame1'B. 

I send you copy of n circular No. 267, dated 14th July 1910, 
which has been issued by the Committee of the Chamber. It 
relates to a proposal which the Port Commissioners have made 
with regar? to the moorings at Ohitpur for jute steamers, and 
tl~e Oomm~ttee will be glad if you will be so good as to favour them 
With the VIews of the Liners' Conference in the matter. 
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From Calcutta Liners' Conference, to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 9th August 1910. 

Moorings at Cltitpur fm• jute steame1·s. 

I am ?iroctod to aclmowlodge receipt of your letter No. 1204-
1910 of the 3rd instant, enclosing copy of a circular issued by the 
Committee of tho Chamber relating to a proposal nlnde by the 
Port Commissioners regarding the above .moorings. 

In reply I am directe.d to say that tho Conference has no 
concern in the moorings under rofcrenco, and has therefore no 
objection to offer to the recommendation to remove the moorings 
and use them elsewhere in the Port. 

From Chamber, to Port Commissioners. 

No. 1308-1910.-CALOUTTA, 19th August 1910. 

Moo1•ings at Chitp1.11' fm· jute sleamen;, 

I am directed to nclmowledgo" tho receipt of your letter 
No. 3210, dated the 21st Juno 1910, forwarding for the informa~ 
tion of tho Chamber a copy of your letter No. 3209 of tho same 
date to tho Calcutta Baled Jute Association regarding tho moorings 
at Ohitpur for jute steamers. !'he Committee of the Chamber 
note that it is proposed to remove these moorings and to make 
o£ them elsewhere in the Port. 

E,ttract, pages 594-595, jrom the Port Commissioners' Proceedings 
of tlte 1343nl Meeting, held on the Z9th August 1910. 

MOORINGS FOR JU'rE STEAMERS AT 0BITPUR. 

Read the following :-

Note, dated 25th August 1910, by the Vice·Chairman to the 
Marine Committee. 

In 1906 the Commissioners at tho urgent request of the 
Calcutta Baled Jute Association, strongly supported by the 
Chamber of Commerce, provided two sets of moorings for jute 
steamers at Ohitpur. It was reported at tho 1187th meeting, that 
the cost of these moorings was Rs. 46,855, but it has since 
transpired that an additional expenditure of Rs. 15,430 was incurred 
on this work, representing tho value o£ materi~ls originally provided 
for the experimental moorings at " Puppy's Parlour" ; so that the 
total cost of tho moorings and tho buoys laid to mark the approach 
channel amounted toRs. 62,280. 
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2. The first steamer which used these moorings was tl!e 
S. S. Beucleuah in October 1906. In 1906 six vessels loaded 
there, six again in 1907, and two only in 1908. Since :M:ay'1908. 
the moorings have not been used at all. Tho Deputy Conservator 
recently represented that, this valuable material, which is deterio
rating uselessly at ·Chitpur, could conveniently be utilised 
elsewhere in tho Port., and recommended that the moorings bo taken 
up. On reference being .made to the Baled Jute Association and 
the Chamber of Commerce it appears that those bodies have no 
objocLion to offer to tho removal of the moorings ; and as tho 
greater part of the jute exported is now carried by vessels tblit load 
regularly in the docks,· and for such outside steamers as still carry 
jute the Chitpur moorings are evidently not convenient, it is proposed 
that the mooring materials be removed and taken into stoCk t~;t 
their presen-t value for use elsewhere as required, and that the· 
expenditure already booked to the Block Account of· the Port be 
written off. 
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CALCUTTA PORT TRUST' ADJUSTMENT OF UNDER

CHARGES AND OVERCHARGES. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

CmouLAR No. 420-1910.-C.t>.LOUTTA, 25th Oclobm• 1910. 

Port Commissioncrs-Undel'charges and ove?"cltal'[JCs. 

111EMO.-The subjoined correspondence is published for the 
information of all members of tho Chamber. 

From Chamber, to Port Commissioners. 

No. 1456-1910.-CALOUTTA, 16th Scptembe1· 1910. 

The Committee of the Chamber have boon addressed by :Messrs. 
G. Athorlon & Co., with reference to correspondence which they 
have recently had with you regarding tho procedure in connccLion 
with undercharges and Overcharges made by tho Commissioners in 
bills submitted by them. From your letter to Messrs. G. Atherton 
& Co., No. 10808, dated the 18th August 1910, it appears that in 
tho case of undercharges tho part.ies concerned are called u_pon to 
make payment of tho relative amount ; but that in tho case of over
clmrgos these are only refunded on receipt of application from the 

~:~!~~!d i~\~~e s!~!~~etl~~ta~dci~:t~~~ t~:~~~~~o~~io~1~s ~:~~h:l:~:sth:; 
can bo more easily ascertained by the parsons who .have, paid them. 

2. From the terms of the letter quoted it appears that even 
when overcharges are detected in audit a. refund is not mad~ except 
on application. H this is so, the Oommrttoe venture to thmk that 
tho system urgently demands amendment, for they can~ot look o!l 
it as satisfactory. It has been pointed out to tho Oommrt.tee that 1t 
is a matter of difficulty for mercantile firms, who, e.g. hav~ a large 
number o£ consignments imported in one ;essel, and nro btllod by 
the Commissioners for charges in connoctwn. wtth them, to chock 
tho calculations : for the receipt granted IS often of the most 
meagre description and gives no details of the goods concerned. 

3. It seems to the Committee that tho Commissioners might 
well adopt a procedure similar to that .followe~ in the case of 
O\'Orchargos by tho members of the Indmn . Railway Conference 
Association. For convenience that procedure ts quoted hero:-

"To meet tho cases of largo and well-known firmS, it may 
" be arranged t1Jat such firms as nro prepared to . sign 
u an undertaking to pay undercharges after dehvery 
" shall also be allowed to include in the same agreement 
"an undertaking by t,ho railway to. r~fund . all ov.er
" charges as soon as discovered : the lumt of hme bemg 
" six months in either case.'' 
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From Commissioners to the Port of Calcutta,-to Chamber, 

No. 7568.-0ALCUTTA,. 1tlt Octobe'l' ·1910, 

With reference to your letter No. 1456, dated the 16th Septem_.. 
her 1910, on the subject of the procedure hdoptcd in connection· 
":ith under_charges and overcharges discovered in audit, I am 
drre~ted to mform you that nearly all the. important firms have· 
floatmg desposits with the CommissionerS against which all charges 
due ~rom them in respect of imports and exports are debited: and 
that m tho .case of such depositors overcharges detected in- audit 
ar.e automab?all:y credited by the Commissioners to their accountS 
wrt_ho~t .applrcatwn £rom them. In the case or smaller firms and , 
?£ mdrvrduals who have not such deposits it has been the practic6 
tn t?o past only to refund overcharges on application. The Vice
Char~man however ·agrees with the view taJ,en by your Committee 
that rf und?rcharge_s should be similarly refunded, whether the part; 
concerned .rs workmg on tho deposit system or not, instructions 
should bo Issued to this effect. 
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THE INLAND STEAM-VESSELS ACT, VI OF 1884. 

From Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam (PunLic 
WonKs DErAnTMENT), to Chamber. 

No. 732-II:TNE.-SmLLONG, 30th Ju~e 1910. 

Amendment in tlte mles 
f1·om 

the p1·otection of inland steam vestels 
by collision. 

I am directed to forward herewith 150 copies of this Govern~ 
ment notification No: 109-:Marine, dated tho 2nd June 1910, 
publishing dran amendments in the rules under section 50~A. of 
the Inland Steam Vessels Act, 1884, as amended by Act VII of 
1899, for the prot"ection of inland steam vessels from da~ger by 
collision, published by tho Government of Bengal under notification 
No. 148-Marine, dated the 23rd August 1900, and to request that 
copies may be -distributed among the agents of inland steam 
vessels. 

The 2nd ,June 1910. 

No. 109-Ma1·ine.-In exercise of 'the powers conferred on' him 
by section 50-A. of the Inland Steam Vessels Act, 1884~ as amended 
by the Inland Steam Vessels Ac~, (1884) .Amendment ~ct, 189~, the 
Lieutenant-Governor is pleased to pubhsh, for tho mformatton of 
persons likely to be affected thereby, the following draft amendments 
in the rules for the protection of inland steam vessels from cla.ngcr 
by collision, published by tho Government of Bengal under notifica
tion No. 148-Marine, dated the 23rd August 1900. 

The draft will be taken into consideration on ·or after the 30th 
,July 1910. . . 

Substitute tlre following as article 4 for the ea;isting a1·ticle 4 of 
the rules referred to' above :- _ 

;irticle 4.-All vessels under oars or sails, when under way, or 
when lying in the stream, shall not be oblige? to carry the .lights 
mentioned in article 2 (1) (a), (b) and (c); but If they d? not carry 
them, they shall, in those cases where there is a mast, carry th?rcon 
a white light in a lantern so cqnstrnctcd as.to show a clear, umform 
and unbro!wn light visible all round, and. ~~ those ~ases. where there 
is no mast, shall show continuously a stmtlar whrte hght from a 
conspicuous position so as to be visible all round. 

c. A. WRITE, 

Ojfg. Secretary to the Government of Eastern Bengal 
and Assam, Public Works Departmen_t. 
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MARINE DEPARTMENT. 

The 23,rd August 1900. 

, No~ 148-Mal·ine.-In exercise of the powers conferred by 
section 50 A, of the Inland Steam-vessels .Act, 1884, as amended by 
the Inland Steam-vessels Act (1884) Amendment Act, 1899, and, 
with the previous san_ction of the Governor-General in Council, as 
required by section 69, .sub· section (5) of the said Act, the Lieuten
ant-Governor. is pleased to make tho following rules for the protec
tion of inland steam-vessels from -danger by collision. 

RULES. 

R. B. BUCKLEY, 

Sec,IJ. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

These rules are applicable to, and shaH be followed by, all inland 
steam-vessels and all other vessels hereinafter speci.fied on all 'inland 
waters in Bengal on which steam-vessels ply. 

Puliminary. 
For thevpurposes of the~o rules,-

( a) a vessel slmll be deemed to be" under way" when she is 
not at anchor or made fast to the shore or agronnQ ; 
and 

(b) the word" visible" when applied to 1ights shall mean 
visible on a dark night with clear atmosphere. 

Rules concerning lights, ~-c. 

Article 1.-The rules concerning lights ·shall be complied with 
in all weathers from sunset to sunrise, . and during such time no 
other lights which may be mistaken for tho prescribed lights shall 
be exhibited. 

Article 2 (1).-All steam-vessels when " under way" shall 
carry.-

(a) in the forepart of the vessel above the awning 
roof a bright white light, so constructed as to 
show an unbroken light over an arc of the 
horizon of ~0 pointS of the compass, so fixed 
as to throw the light 10 points on each side of 
the vessel, viz., from right ahead to 2 points 
abaft the beam on either side, and of such a 
character a.s to be visible at a distance of at 
least 2 miles; 

(b) on the starboard side a green light so constructed 
as to show an unbroken light over an arc· of 
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the horizon of 10 points of the compass, so 
fixed as to throw the light from right ahead to 
two points abaft the beam on the starboard 
side, and of such a character as to be visible 
at a distance of at least 1 Illilo ; 

(c) on the port side a red as to 
show an unbroken of the 
horizon of 10 poin the compass, so fixed 
as to throw the light from right ahead to 2 
points abaft tho beam on tho port side, and of 
such a character as to be visible at a distance 
of at least 1 milo. 

(2) ThO said green and red side-lights shall be fitted with 
inboard screens projecting at leust 3 feet forward 
from the light, so as to prevent these lights from 
being seen across the bow. 

Article 3 . ...;_A steam-vessel when towing other -vessels which 
are lashed alongside shall have the white masthead light and the 
rod and green side-lights so placed that they will be visible as set 
forth in article 2 ( 1 ). 

Article 4 . ....;...All vissels under oars or sails when under way 
shall not be obliged to carry tho lights mentioned in a~ticle 2(1)(a), 
(b) and (c); but if they do not carry them, they shaH, m those cases 
where there is a mast, carry a white light in a lantern so constructed 
as to sho\v a clear, uniform and unl1roken light visible all round, 
and in those cases where there is no mast, have ready at hand a 
lantern with a white light which shall be exhibited in time to 
prevent a collision. 

Article 5.-A vessel, which is being overtaken by another, shall 
show from her stern to such last-mentioned vessel a white light. 

Article 6.-Every vessel, when at anchor, shall carry, whore it 
can best be seen, a white light in a lantern so constructed as t~ show 
a clear, uniform and unbroken)ight visible all round at .a d1stance 
of at least 1 mile. 

'A vessel aground in or near a ,fairway shall carry the above 
light. 

Sound-signals for fog, etc. 

:Article 7.'-'-Allsignals prescribed by t~is artic!e for steum~ 
vessels "under way" shall_ be given on the wbtstle or s1ren. 

The words " prolonged blast " used in these rules shall mean a 
blast of from 4 to 6 seconds' duration. 

A steam-vessel shall be provided ·with an, e~cient whistle or 
siren, sounded by Steam or some subStitute ~or_ st~am, so placed t~at 
the sound may not be intercepted by any obstruction, and also with 
an efficient bell. 
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~n fog, mist, or heavy_ rain~storms, whether by day 9r by night 
the signals described in this article shall be used as follows, viz:-·' 

(a) A ste~m~vessel having way upon her shall sound,· at 
~~!~::l~la~~. not mor,e than two minutes, a P.ro-

(6) A steam-vessel "under way," -but stopped and havin ' 
no way upon her, shall sound, at in.tervals of .no~ 
mo:e than two minutes, two prolonged blasts, with. 
an mterval of about one second between them. . 

(c) A steam-vessel, when at anchor, shall at intervals of 

;~; ~~~~ ~h:ens~~~n~!~ute, ring the bell rapidly 

One ~rolonged blast should be given to convey a warning in 
the foliowmg cases :-

, (a) When a steam·vessel approaches.her destination. 

(b) To at~:t~~et~~~f~~tention o£ other vessels, especially 

(c) On approaching a' bend !n the channel._ 

Speed of ships to be rnodemte in jog, g·c. 
. A1·ticle 8.-Every steam~vessel sh~ll, in a fog, mist, or heavy 

ra~n~stor~s, go at a moderate speed, having careful regard to the· 
ex1sttng Circumstances and conditions. ~ 

.~steam-vessel hearing, ~appnr~ntly forward of her ~eain, the 
fog-stgnal of any, other vessel, the position of which is n~t asce'rtain
ed s~all, so far hs th~ circumstances of the case admit, Stop her 
~~~~O:;,and then navigate. with caution until danger of collision 

STEERING AND SAILING RULES. 

Prelimin~1y risk of collision. 

ATticle 9.-Wh!'n two steam-vessels are meeting "end on" ·or 
n~arly "end on," so as to involve risk of collision, each shall ~Iter 

. ~;be~~urse to starboar_d, so that each may pass on the port side o~ the 

This rirticle only· applies io ca~es whore vessels ·are meeting 
, ' 1 end on," or nearly "end on," in such a manner as 

to involve risk of collision, and does not apply to two 
vessels which must, if both keep on their respectiv.e 
courses, pass clear of each other. 

The only cases to which it d~es apply ~re when eacll ;£ the 
. t~o vessels is "end on," or nearly "end on," to the 

other; and, by night, to cases in which each VE!Ssel is 
~fu~~~h a positio"n aS to s~;~e both tho side~ light of ~he 
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It docs not apply, by day, to cases in which a vessel sees 
another ahead crossing her own c.ourse, or by night 
to cases where the red light of O!Je vessel is opposed 
to the red light of the other, or where the green 
light of one vessel is opposed to the green light of 
tho other, or where a red light without a green light, 
or a green light without a red light is seen ahead, 
or where both green and red lights are seen any
whore but ahead. 

Article 10.-Vlhen two steam-vessels are crossing, so as to 
involve risk of collision, the vessel which bas the other on her own 
starboard side shall koop out ot the \vfly of the other. 

;h·ticle 11.-When a steam-vessel and sailing vessel are proM 
ceeding in such directions as to involve risk of collision, the steamM 
vessel shall keep out of tho way of tho sailing vessel. 

Article 12.-Where, by any of these rules, one of two vessels is 
to keep out of the way, tho other shall keep her course _and speed:-

Provided that ·when, in consequence o£ thick weather or 
other cause, the vessel which should be given wfl.y 
to finds herself so close that collision cannot be 
avoided by the fiction of the giving-way vessel 
alone, she also shall take such action as will best 
aid to aved collision. 

A1•tide 13.-Evory stoamMvessel, which is directed by these 
rules to keep out of the way of another vessel shflll, i£ tho circumM 
stances of the case admit, avoid crossing ahefld of the other. 

Article 14.-Every steanFvessel, which is directed by these 
rules to keep out of the way of another vessel, shall on approaching 
her, i£ nccossnry, slacken her speed, or stop, or reverse. 

A1·ticle 16.-Notwithstnnding anything containoJ in these 
rules, every stear,n-vcssel overtaldng any other shall keep out of the 
way of the overtaken vessel. 

Every steamMvessel coming up with another vessel £rom flny 
direction more than two points abaft her beam, i.e., in 
such a position with reference to tho vessel v:rhich she is 
overtaking, that nt night she would be unable to see 
either of that vessel's sideMiights, shall be deemed to be 
an overtaking vessel ; and no subsequent alteration of 
the bearing between the two vesssels shall make the 
overtflking vessel a crossing vessel within the meaning 
of these rules, or relieve her of tho duty of kee,ping 
clear of the overtaken vessel until she is finally pflst find 
clear. 

As ·by day the overtaking vessel cannot always know with cer~ 
tainty whether she is forward of or abaft this directioD: 
from the other vessel, she should, if in doubt, assumo 
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that she is an overtaking vessel and keep out of the 
way. 

A1·ticle 1_6.-In narrow channels every steam-vessel shall when 
it iS safe and practicable, keep to that side of th_e fairway 0 ; mid· 
channel which lies on the starboard-side of such vessel. 

il?·ticle 17.-In obeying and construing these rules, due -regard 
shall be had to all dangers of navigation and collision, and to any 
special circumstances which may render a departure from tho above 
rules necessary in order to avoid immediate dang~r. ' 

SOUND SIGNALS FOR VESSELS IN SIGHT OF ONE ANOTHER. 

18.-The words" short blast" used in these rules shall 
of about on_e·second's duration. " 

Every st~ani-ve~sel "um~er way'' shall, when in siiht of ·any 
other .ve~sel m talnng any course authorisell or required by those 
r_ules, r~drcato that course by the following signals on her whistle or 
sJr'en,mz.:-

One short blast to inean, " I am directing my course to 
starboard." · ~ 

Tw~ short blasts to mean, "I am directing my cour~e to 
port." · 

Three short bl.asts to mean,." My engines arc going full 
speed astern." ' 

~ROPER l'RECAUTIONS TO llE 'l'AKEN IN ALL CASES. 

'A1·ticle 19.-Nothing in those rules shall exonerate .the owner;·. 
or master, or crew of any steam-vessel from tim consequence.~ of. 
any negle~t to carry lighfs or signals, or of any: neglo9t to Iwep a 
proper look-out, or of the neglect of any precaution whi~h may be 
required by tho ordinary practipe of seamen, or by thO special cir
cumstances of the case. 

. Article _20.-1£ two steam-vessels, with or without ·vessel~ 
Ill tow, meet; m a narrow channel or rounding a point, or in a· place 
where the presence of a third 'vessel makes it difficult to pass, the 
~no going against the tide shall slacken her sJ?eed until the other 
has cleared the difficulty, 

A1·ticle 21.-In rivers that are so narrow that they will no~ 
allo~v tw_o steam-vessels meeting with -Bats in tow to pass each 
otl~er w.tthout ?no of them making, fast to the banl;:, the steamer 

'ih~ns~r:a1~ t~~~:~~ehs~~:ll make fast'to allow the one going against 

. Article 22.-No st~am-vessel shall attempt {0 strive or· raCe 
a~am:~ another, . When steam-vessels are proceeding in th_e .sa.me 
dtroctwn, but Wtth unequal speed, tho vessel \vhich is steammg 
slowest shall.in tho narrow reaches of a river offer no obstru'ction 
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whatever by crossing the channel or otherwise to the free passage 
of the faster vessel, and shall and, i£ necessary, stop the 
engines as soon as the faster comes abreast in order to allow 
her to freely pass. The ma~ter or pilot of: the faster vessel, if in
tending to pass, shall intimate such approach by n prolonged blast 
from his steam-whistle. But no vessel will be justified in passing 
such vessel at any of the turning points or bends of a river, nor in 

of the channel so narrow that a third vessel could not with 
pass them. 

PENA;LTY FOR DISODEDIENOE OF 'l'IIE 1\ULE~. 

Jrticlc 23.-Any person committing a breach of any of these 
rnles shall, for each ofl;encc, be punished with imprisonment for a 
torm which may extend to six months, or with fine ·which may 
extend to five hundred rupees, or with both. 

From Chamber, to Government of Eastern Bengal and 
Assam (PunLJC WonKs DEPART)IENl'). 

No. 1235-1910.-0ALOUT'L'A, 9th August 1910. 

I have the honour to acknowledge -tlJO receipt of your letter 
No. 732-Marinc, dated the 30th June 1910, forwarding copi~s of 
Government notification No. 109-lVIarinc of 2nd June, publishing 
draft amendments in the rules under section 5Q:.A of tho Inland 
Steam Vessels Act, 1884, ns amended by Act VII of 1899, for tho 
Jlrotection of i11land steam v.ossels from danger by collision, publish· 
ed by the Government of Bengal in notification No. 184-lVIne. of 
:<J3rd August 1900. As requested, copies, of the notification of 2nd 
,June 1910 have been distributed to tlio agents of inland steam 
vessels. 

2. The Oommittee n-ote tho terms of the proposed amendment 
with complete approval. 'l'he effect of it is to provide that vessels -
under oars or sails, whether under way or lying in the stream, shall 
exhibit a clear light between sunset and sunrise. Under the rule 
which it is proposed, to amend such vessels w~re ~ot required to 
exhibit lights when lying in the stream ; and lll the case of vessels 
not fitted with masts, when" under way," it was only required that 
they should have ready at hand a lantern capable of being exhibited 
in time to prevent a collision. ' ' 
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No. 1162-lVINE. 

GOVERN111EN1' OF EAi:i1'ERN BENGAL AN:Q ASSAM 

(PUBLIC Wonrrs DEI'ART!IIIINT.) 

Sltillon,q, 6tlt Octobn• 1910. 

Amendments in the 7'ules .fm• the proteclion of inland steam u~sels 

from danger b,l) collision. 

The undermentioned document is forwarded to the Secretary lo 
tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta, for information. 

By order, 

W. A. SHILSTONE, 

for Oj}'g : Secreta1'!J· 

The 19th Septembe7' 1910. 

No. 197-Marine,-In exercise of the powers conferred on him 
by section 50-A. of th<l Inland Steam Vessels Act, 1884, as amended, 
by the Inland Steam Vessels- Act (1884), Amendment Act, 1899, 
and \vith tho previous sanction of the Governor-General in ConJ?-cil, 
tho Lieutenant-Governor is Illeasod to make the following amend~' 
ments in tho rules for the protection o[ inland steam vessels hom 
danger by collision, published by the Government of Bengal under 
notification No. 148~Mnrinc, dated the 23rd August 1900. ' 

. the following as article 4 for the eicisting a1·ticle 4 of 
the ?'~felTed lo above :-

Article 4.-All vessels under oars or sails, when "under way," 
or w,Imn lying in the stream, shall not be obliged to carry the lights 
mentioned in article 2 (1) (a), (b.) and (c); but if they do not carry 
them, they shall, in those cases where there is a mast, carry thereon 
a white light in a lantern so constructed as to show a clear, uniform 
and unbroken light visible all round, and in those cases where there 
is no mast, shall show continuously a similar white light from a 
conspicuous position so as to be Visible all round. 

c. A. WHITE, 

Oj]'g. Secreta7:1J to the Government o; Eastern Benga~ 
and .Assam, Public Works Depa;tment. 

From Government of Bengal (MAnrNE DErAnTru.ENT), to Chamber. 

No. 677~MNE.-CALCTITTA, 15th March '1910. 

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of this department 
notificnti~n 24.-lVIarine, dated the 7th March 1910, publishing· for 
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crit~cism revised rules to regulate the· granting of certificates of 
competency to engineers and engine-drivers o£ inland steam vessels, 
and to request that you 'vill be so good as to favour tho Government 
with an expression ,of the opinion of the Chamber on the rules. 

MARINE DErAnnmN'l'. 

No. 24-Ma1'ine.-ln exercise. of the powers conferred upml 
him by section 29 of tho Inland Steam~vessels Act, 1884 
(VI of 1884), tho Lieutonant~Governor proposes to malw the f?llow
ing amended rules to regulate the granting o[ certificates of com~ 
potoney to engineers and engino~drivers of inland steam~vessels, 
in supersession of those published in the notifications of this depart~ 
ment. 

No.· 23~1\/farine, dated the 2nd April1894 
No. 178 , 24th August 1891, and 
No. 118 , 8th December 1894. 

The revised rules will be taken into consideration on the expiry 
month from tho date of publication of this notification "'in the 

Ga:::ette, and tho Lieut(lnant-Governor _ will be glad to 
consider any objections or suggestions which may be made by any 
person concerning them within that period. 

T. BuTr;rm, 
Secy. to the GOJ}i· o/ Bengal. 

REGULATIONS RELATING •ro 'fHE ,EXAlliNA'l'lON OJI ENGINEERS 

AND ENGINE-DRIYERS OF INLAND STEAl\l~VESSELS. 

1. Certificn~~s oLcO!l?pet;_ncy will be gra?ted to those 'rersons ~~~i~~!!~~of 
who pass the reqmsrte exammatwns and othe_rw1se comply wrth _the granted tO 
requisite conditions. l"or this purpose cxammors have boon appomt- persons v:~.o 
ed and arrangements have been made for holding the examina- ~;!~~~~~;~~~~ 
tions periodicallY at the Port of Calcutta. · , 

will C~ co~~\:u:~a~~~~t~~f~I~i~~~~~Tci~t~~0~v~:~~l: !~~!~: ~;;~~~n~;~~ ~~:n~~~!j~!~! 
the Port Officer's list on the day of oxam!nation are ex~r~ined.. . ~!~~f~e~~~ 

3. Candidates for examination must make thmr apphcatwn .Applicntio_n 
npon form Exn. 3b, which must be filjed up at the. Port ~ffice~ ~oad!.o be 

Candidates unaPle to wl'ite English must apply at the Port 
Office for a copy of form Exn. 3b and the same must be filled up 
bofore the Port Officer boforo submission at the Port Office. 
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The Exn. 3b properly filled in, together with the candidate's 
testimonials, must he lodged with the Port Officer not later than 
three days before the day o£ examination. · 

Tostimonia.lB 4. 'Applicants will be required to produce, in addiGion to tho 
required, usual form of discharge, satisfactory testimonials as to sobriety, 

experience, ability, and general good conduct for at least the last 12. 
months' service on boardship preceding tho date of: application to 
be examined. 

Te~timoninls 
of forcignera, 

Cortificnto na 
to age. 

An applicant already possessed of a certifica~e and wishing t~' 
appear for one of higher grade must produce his certifica.te and 
all the discharges and testimonials he submitteU when hG applied 
for examination in tho lower grade as ·well as the Uischarges and 
testimonials necessary for the highor grade certificate. Should 
references of doublnl authenticity be submitted by candidates for 
examination, the examining officer may requite proof from the 
candidate of their genuineness, or an affidavit made, to that effect. 

If applicants have served on shore immediately precediDg 
their application, certificates of sobriety to bo produced from their 
employers, or from a, respectable householder if Unemployed. No 
candidate will be allowed to be examined unless be has served 
on boardship two years within the last six years, and six montl1s 
:oit~i~x!~ein~~s.t three years preceding tho date of his application 

f). As s~ch testimonials and discharges may have to be vei·ified 
beforc,the candidates can be examined, it is desirable that these 
should be lmnded over, together with tho form Exn. 3b, as oarly'as 
possible. 

6. Tho testimonials of servitude of l!~oreigners and of J3ritish 
seamen serving in foreign vessels, ·which cannot be verified in, the ' 
Port ~ffice, must be confirm0d either by the Consul of the country 
to whrch the ship in which the candidate served belonged,,or by 
som_o other recognized official authority of that country, or by the 
testimony o£. some erodible person on the spot, having personal 
lmowlodge o£ the facts required to be established. The production, 
however, of such proofs will not o£ necessity be deemed sufficient. 
Each. case must be decided on its OY\'n morit8 ; and if the sufficiency 

~!f:~:~~~otto ~~~~r~~~~~~'s to boat all doubtful, tho point must be 

. 7. Sh?uld any ilo~bt exist as to the ago o{ a candidate, he 
Will be reqmre? to produce a certifi,cate of birth or baptism. 

r~~~gnon to 8. l!~oroigners must prove to tho satisfaction of the examiners 
:Eng\iah, that they ca.n speal~ and w:ite the English language sufficieritly well 

t~ per.form the duttes required of them on hoard a British vessel. 

9. Testimonials of servitude must ordinarily bo based on their 
employers' 9ffice records, 
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Services claimed which cannot bo verified from the employers' 
office records must be ntJthenticated by affidavits of men under 
whom such services have been performed as well ns by nn affidavit 
of the candidate himself. 

Testimonials of servitude from European engineers will bo 
accepted. 

10. Candidates will be required to account for any gaps in 
their services, with documentary evidence. 

Qualifications for certificates compeienc,y as secorul~class 

11. A candidat\l for a certificate of competency as second
class cngine-driyer must lmvc attained the ago of twenty-one years. 

12. (a) Ho mus~ have served an apprenticesllip o£ at least 
fonr years, if in India, or thr9e years, if in the United Kingdom, 
and have -served for one year in the engine-room of a steamer; or 

(b) He must have served four years in tl1e engine-room 
of a steamer at sea, or on inland waters, two years 
of which service must have been as Rerang or~ prin
cipal tindal in a vessel of not under 20 nominal 
horse-power; or 

(c) He must have been for two years in charge o.f the' 
engine of a factory or mill under a Emopean 
manager or engineer, as well as served one year 
in tho engine-room o[ a steamer of not under 20 
nominal horse-power as sorang or principal tindul. 

13. lio must pass h vivU 1Joce examination before the Board 
of Examiners as to the working of steam-engines arid boilers. 

14. Ho must be able, if required, to show his practical 
qualifications by one week's trial in a ste:imer after fulfilling the 
otlwr tests to which he will be snbjcctod. 

Qualijications fm· certificates of competenc,'lj as· fi1'st~class 
engine•d1'ive?'S. 

15. A. candidate for a certificate of competency ns first-class 
engine-driver must have attained the ago of twenty-two years. 

16. llo must produce a certificate of competency as second
class engine-driver together with all the testimonials and certificates 
of discharge on which he obtained Uw same. 

17. (a) He must lmve served an apprenticeship of ~t least 
four years if in .India, or three· years, in the United Kingdom, nnd 
havo served as assistant engineer for one )'enr on a ste!lfner of not 
less than 50 nominal horse-power; or , 

(b) He must have served for fi>e years in the engine-room 
o£ a steamer at sen or on inland waters, three years 
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of '~hich must have been as se1'a11g __ or 
principal of a steam-vessel of ove'r 50 nomi-
nal hor5e-powor; or 

(c) He must have served for one year· as second drivur 
·with a second-class -engino-d1-i-ver1s certificate o[ a 
steam-vessel of over 50 nominal horse-po,Ver; or 

(d) He must haVe served for 18 months as sorang·or 
principnl tindal with a. second-class engine-driver's 
certificate of a. steam-vessel of over 30·-nominal 
horse-power ; or 

(e) He must have serv6d for _three years in charge of the 
engine of a factory ol: mill under an,E~ropean
manager or engineer, as well- as two yCars as 
serang, or principal tin9al, or assistant engineer; 
in the engine-room of a stcal!le.r of over 50 nOminal 
horse~power. · 

18. He must have the testim_onial shown in appendix B.· filled 
up by tho engineer with whmn he has last served, or ·his other 
testimonials must contain all the particulars therein required. 

19. He mt~st pass a viva voce examination-before the Board-~£· 
Exmiuers aS to tho worl~:ing o£ stcampenginos and .boilers. _-· 

20. He must be. abl~, i£ required, to ~how -his praCtieai· 
qtmlifications by one weel~:'s trial in a stoamet after fulfilling the othOr 
tests to wMch ho will be subjected. 

qualifications fdr ceTtijicaies of competency a.f engineeTs. _ , 

21. A candidate must. be not less than twenty~two years. of . 
age-

He mUst havD smved an apprenticeship to an ongilleor 
· of three -years in England or five years i~. India·, 

and must prove that _9uring .th.e pe_riod o£ his_~p~ 
p~onticosh~p be has been umployed un the makmg 
and repairing of engines. Or, if he has not serve'd 
an apprenticeship, , he must pruve that for. n1t le~s 
than three years in England or fiv.o yea~s m Ind1a 
he has boon employed as a journcyrimn or mas~er
hand in some factory or worl;:slwp on tho malnng 
or repairing of engines; In eith((r case he must also 
have served two years th01'ea£ter in the -Cngine~r(JOlli 

_ ~f a stCamer of over 80 nominal horse-power· or as 
a certificated engine~driver in a steamer: of not loss 
than 50 nominal horse-power, or 

Ftliling the above service, he _must ·haVe· ·-serVed as .-a 
certifiealed cngine~driver in charge .of a ·steamer, 
of not- lo~s than 50 nominal· horse~pow'er fo~ four 
years. 
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(b) He n;ust be able to give a satisfactory description of 
boilers, and tho methods o£ staying them, together 
with the uso and management of. the different valve_s, 
cooks, pipes, and connections. 

(c) Ho must understand how to correct defects from acci
dent, decay, &c.,. and the means of repairing such 
defects. 

(d) He must understand tho uso of the water-gauge, pressure 
gauge, barometer, thermometer and salinometer, and 
the principles on which they are constructed. 

(e) He must state the causes, effects and usual remedies 
for incrustation and corrosion. 

(f) He·must be able to explain tho method of testing and 
altering tho sqtting of the slide valves, and method 
of testing tho' fairness of shaHs and adjusting them. 

(g) He m~tst be able, to calculate the suitable working pres
sure for a steam-boiler of given dimensions, and 
the stress per square inch, on crank and tunnel sha!ts 
when the necessary data are furnished. 

(h) He must understand the constrac.tion o£ steering engines, 
evaporators, feed filters, and feed heaters. 

(0 He must understand tho construction of centrifugal 
bucket, and plunger pumps, and 'tho principle on 
which they act. 

(j) He must be able to state how a temporary or peimanent 
repair could be effected in _case of derangement uf 
a part of tbc machinery, or total breakdown. 

(k) He must write a legible hand, and have a good know~ 
lodge of arithmetic up to and including vulgar and 
decimal fractions and square and cubic roots. He 
must also understand the application of those rules to· 
questions a Lout safety valves, coal consumption, con
sumption of sto~es, capacities o£ tanks, bunkers, &c. 

t0 He must be able to pass a creditable examination n~ to 
the various constructions of paddle and screw engmes 
in general use, as to tho details - of the different 
working parts, external and internal, and the use 
of each part. 

(m) He must poss?ss a creditable knowledge of the promi
nent facts re1ating to combustion, heat and ,steam. 

(n) Ho must bo able to pass an cxaffiination in rough work-

~:g e~~~:rin~a:J1i~tt~h~: ~~le!~}y cnd~:~:!r;:eJt~o:d 
cOmplete in tho ncccSsf!,ry'views and secHons or draw
ings to a scale. Drawing boards nnd ~'-squares will 
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b~ pi-ovided; b:at n~pliqantS will . haVe to ~ring with 
them any ~rawmg Instruments they .may .require. · · .' · 

Geileral rules as·. to emaminations. ·: .·· · . 

-~:1~w..:~o 1 ~2 .. All .. ~ooks ~e.ce~ry for the.use ;.of. candidates ultd6~··.· 
· ~oo~, .. &c:, .exa..m~atron :wrll b~ pr?vrded and applicants w~ll not be permitted to ·. 

J!l.to cxamma· .take mto the exammabon room any book, paper, dOcument ,or memo~ 
·~~~n room, .randa of any ~description.· whatever ; and, subject to the' prOvisionS 

rof~rred to hereafter, they will also not be .allowed to ·work ·out. · 
therr problems on a:Jilate or on waste paper. · ·, ·· . 

.. ~Mving 
examination 

23. Candidates wili be allowed in the iime· all~tted. 'to caDc~i· ,:·. · 
any part .of their wo.rk, and, when.required, additiOnal papei-S Will 
be. supphed by the exainin!'lrs. Those additional sheets must :jj6 
attached to, and form part of, the examination papers. · · · 

24:. In the event of a~_y candidate being discovered c~pying,:; · · 
from another, or affording any assistan.ce or giving any information . 
t? another, o~.co~municatin_g. in any way·with an?ther ~uri!lg _tho~· ' 
time of exammat~on, he wtll be regarded as havmg fatled in ·his : 
examination, and will .be turned. back for. ~hree. months, in· the .. 
same. m~niler as if· he bad failed in the pr~etical' part-of 'the 
~xamtnatiO~; and- no part of the fees he may have pliirl, .for ex- . ' 
.aminatioii will be returned to him. - . 

~5. If. ·a Ctindidate leav~s the room. befo~e a~.s.wering' ~Y.: 
questt.on v.:hrch has been given to him, he · cannot afterwarila :be. : , 
permttted to· answer it, but , the examiners nlay substitute other · · · 
da:a or another question. - · 

.. ~=~~~and 26. (a) _The examination of candidateS for certificates of com.~·-. 
.patency' as engineers consists of four parts :-arithmetic, dr.awing,. -' 

· elementary qllesti9ns and vivd 11oce. When -the number of marks· 
obta~nod in arithmetic amounts to 28, that'is,.twoRthirds of' tho-:: 
maxtmum the candidate passes in arithmetic. . .. ' ... 

(b) All appiica~tS' presentitig themse_Ives 'for oxaminatio,n 
for certificates of competency ·as engineers will be 
required to give. written answers to ten qnestioD.~ 

:~~:~teto~ot~~ form Exn. ~5a, ' 1 Elementary~ ques- -

certificates of 
question are intended.'to 
extent of the candidate's lmowledge 'at the tinie Of· 
his examination, and also to ·induce the· candidates . . : · · 
to.' pay more attention to their handwriting ,and · · 
spelli~g. . . · 

· ~7. ~ Tho form eJq~. 15b, on ~hicb·these answers ~ill be w11t~ 
t~, contains ·a~o some qtiesticins as to the experience of the- appli- : 

.. c!lnt, to be answ'ered·by him in_' writing. · .:· · 

· .. ' 
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28. Examiners may a-dd to theif vivd voce questions on the 
·practical maitngeme11t of steam-engineS and boilers any of those 
contained in form exn. 15a. . · 

29. If at th9 expiration of tho time allowed the candidate 
bas worked out correctly tho whole of tho questions sot to him, 
and given satiBf~ctory answers . in the vivi1 voce Oxamination, he 
will be declared to have. passed. ' 

30. If at the oxpirntion. of the time allowed he has nOt 
worked out the whole of the questions sot to him, but if tho 
result of the _viva voce examination, taken in connection with tho 
answers to such of tho questions as he has worked out, is sufficient 
to satisfy tho eXaminers ~hat the applicant is oompqlient to take 
charge of engines, he will be declared to have passed. 

31. In other cases he will-be declared to have failed. 
32. A report of the examination, and the axamina\ion P.apers, 

will be forwarded to the Government on the form exn . .15. 
33. If the candida.te· pnsses1 he will receive the form exn. 16 ~otlfic.ation . 

upon which the Government ._will issue the certificate to the candiR ;~~.a~!d1~11· , • 
date, whose testimonial~, &c., will be .returned at the same time. bo given to_ 
It is therefore important that the port of· destination of the certi- :_oo;;!~B 
ficate should be the same on both the forms exri. 16 and the form. E:U.. 16. ' 
exn. 2. If circumstances should· make any alteration necessary, 
the examiners should see that it is made .in both forms-, otherwise 
·delay in the issue of the certificate may !:le caused. 

Fees. . : 
34. Candidates for examination, in making their, applicU.tion FEI!l: ~ bo_ ·· · 

on form exn. 3b, will be required to. pay the .examination fees ~:,na!ts fur 
before any step is taken, whether by inquiring into their services examination, · · 
or testing their qualificatiOns, &c. No part of the fee will onder · 
any circumstances 'be returned tO t11:em!; but should. it belfound that 
their service is not sufficient to entitle them to be examined, ~r 
that their testmonials are. uD.satisfnctOry, they will be 'aJlow.:ed to . 
present themselves for examination withoUt paying any _fnrthe.r fee, 
when they have fulfilled the requiSite service, or are able to produce 
satisfactory testi~onials, as the case may bo. , .-

35. The fee for examination must be paid t~ the Port ·offic6r. 
In any case in which a candidate offers money to any other officer, 
and in any place bu~ in lilie Port Office,· the candidate so o~ering 
money will be regarded as 'havh;:tg committed an ·act of misconduct, 
and will be rejected ~nd not allowed to be ex~miued for 12 months. 

36~ If a candidate fails in his examinations, no· part of tlte 
fee Tte lw.s paid Will 'be 'l'etu_'l'ned to Mm. 

37. The. feeS are as .foll~ws :......:. 
Second cl~sB engine;.dfivets. 
First class erigin~-drivers .•• 
En·ginoers · 

Rs. .4 
iO 
12 
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Failut•e. 

· 38. If the applicant fails· in t4e vitld voce ' or practical pa~t · 
of ~he examination, h~ may not present himse]£ for re-examination 
until he , cnl! pro~uce p:oofs of thyee months! fnrt~er service afloD,'t 
If he fa~Is m ant~metlC .or. drawmg only, he ·may come up again 
at any time. Engme~~rtvcrs may . be examined de novo aft-er six , 
~onths' active sm·':ice .as serang or principal tindal qr second~driVer 
1f the past exammabon showed that they might reasonably be 
expected to qualify .. 

General •. 

39. Certificates of competency of engineers and iilost and' 

~::8d-~!~:~n::g~!~~~~ers shalt be made out. and issued in the·\. 

. 40. Every certificate of c?mpetency shall be made ,in dUpli~ .. :. ~ 
cate, and one copy shall be dehvered to the person entitled to th1r · 

· certificate, and the other s~aU be kept and recorded by, the Port 
Officer of. Calcutta. · 

·-:· 
... _' 
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:tin the l!jonom:able the )!;ieutemmt-t!iobernor of ~cngal. -Gicr&tl'llin~nl of 
'mt1t.1JRI. AS 

SECOND CLASS ENGINE-DRIVER·OF AN INLAND 
STEAM-VESSE'L UNDER ACT VI·OF 188,!, •. 

~0------~---------------------
mltcrtns it Tt~ been_ reported to tl1e Lieutenant-Gover1UJ'f 

of Bengal that you have been .found-, after emamination, duly qualified 
to fulfil the duties of Second Clas~ Engine-driver of an Inlm1d Steam
vessel having engines of less tlmn 30 nominallw'l'se-powe1', I do he'l'eby, 
in pursuance_ of Act VI of 1884, !Pant you tltis CERTIFICATE 
OF COMPETENCY as such Secon4 Class E_ngine-driver~ 

By orde-J• of tl~e Govt. of Bengal, 

Given under my Harul and Seal_. 

Asst. &py. to tlte Govt. of Bengal. 

Tltis ___ ______..day of 19 __ _ 

4f(o. of <!tertific>tit 
Bearer , son of by caste __ 
Dati/* and Place oi Biril1, allowing Villr;zge, Tlw.na and Di8t;.;_ct __ __ 
Residerwe, slwwing Village, Thana and District. ______ _ 

HeiuM-------------"--c--c-----::-
PBrsorl'!--l description, stating patic_ularly any permanent marks ot' 

800'1'8 

.No. of Register Tioket--,---------

Signdture ·---------,--,-----'-
Any &oond Class Engine-driver wlto.fails to delille'J' up a Certificate 

wlliclt Ttas been ~noelled or suspended is liable to a pmalty not emceed.. 
ingRs. 600. 

N.B.-Any pc'l'son otller tl1an. the ownertltere~f becoming poss(med 
of tlds Ce,.tijicate is required to transmit it jortl1with to tlte Govern.menf,
oj Bengal. 
Issued ~t Calcutta on the da!} of ___ . __ l9 ___ ._ 

Registered. 
. Po'l't Officet' of Calc.utta. 

•i1 not.known cxo.ctiY, mu"at _be ata.ted on the best informaticrn or evldenoe avaUable. 
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1\lu lite l!)onoumhic the )l;icutcmutt-(11;obcctto' of ~ettg;tl. 
iii 

mo>ommoot ,, ([edifimte of ([omvetcnt)} 
'jytnJJnl. AS 

FIRST CLASS. ENGINE-DRIVER OF AN INLAND 
STEAM-VESSEL UNDER ACT VI OF 1664. 

mtthcrms it has been reported to tlte Liel{tenant-Got•erno~ 
of Ben9al that you ltave been, found dul,IJ qualified to fulfil tlte duties 
of First ·Class Engine-driver of an lnlcrnd "Steam-vesselltaving engi"!es 
of 30 nominal lwrse-powe1• 01' upwa1·ds but of less tltan 80 nominal 
horse-power, I do hereb!J, in purmance of Aet VI of 1884, [J1'ant you 
tltis CERTIPICATE OF C0~1PETENCYas First Glass Engine
J,·ive1', 

By orde1· of ihe Govt. of Bengal. 
Given unde1• my Hand and Seal, 

Asst. Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 
. T!tis ----'-day of-~-- 19_~·~ 

Beare·!' _____ , son of ____ by caste, ___ _ 

Date~ and Place of Birth, sl1owi1w Village, Tlwtia and District_._·_ 
Residence showing Village, Thana; and District ______ _ 
rieigl!to ________________ --c-_ 

Personal description, stating pm·ticularly G:11Y permanent mm~ks or 

No~ of Register Ticket _____________ _ 

Signature----------------~ 
An,y Engine d1·ivcr wlto fails to ~deliver 1p a Certificate, wjtic~t 

haS been cancelled 01' suspended is .liable to a penalty not ctcceeding, 
Rs,/500. 

N.B.-Any pe1'SOn otltn than the owner the?'eofbecoming possessed 
~f this Cerlificat~ is ?'equired to lmnsmit it j01·tltwith to the Gorernment 
of Bengal. - . ~ 

Issued qt Calcutta on tlte~day"'of __ ,_._1,9_.~· 
l}egistered. 

Port Officet of Calcutta. ~ 

" If .U'ot known exactly, must be stated on the best informntion or evidence n~ilable. 
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~ ~U the ),~unoumblc the )!;icutenmtl-llJiobctnoc of ~cngal. 

~ 
IDobtrnmcnlof 

1Jcnnnl, 

([trtifimt£ of ([omvctcncg 

AS 

ENGINEER OF AN INLAND STEAM-VESSEL 

UNDER ACT VI OF 1684. 

~0---------~~~-~--~ 
l!m.hctcns it has been 1'epm·ted _to the Lieutenr_:nt-Governo_?' oj 

Bengal that you have been found dnl,IJ qualified. to julfil the dutus of 
Enghwe'l' of on Inland Steam-vessel, I do hereby, m pursuance ?,f Act 
Vl of 1884, grant you this CERTIFICATE OP COMPE1'ENCY. 

Bg ordc1' of tlw Government of Bengal, 

Given mider my Iland and Seal. 

Asst. Sec,IJ. to the Govt. of Bengal . 

Tltis _____ _ day of ______ 19 __ 

@:o. of ([trtificate 4Jflll!4' 
Bearer _____ ~------~-----c--

Date and Place of Birth'------------

No. of Register Ticket'--------~-----

Signa;:,e En ineC1' who Jails to delive1' up a Cm•tificatt; wltieh ltas been 
ca.ncellel or s~spended is liable to a penalty not e.'cceedtng R~. 500. . 

N B -Any person otlwr than the owne: ,tltel'eo.f ~ecommg 
possess;d ~~this Certi.fic~te is requir:ed to transmzt tt forthwtth to the 
Gove1•nment oj Bengal. 

Js~ued at Calcutta on tlte___ day of--·-19-

Registered. 

P01•t O!Jice1' of Calcutta~ 
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Form Exn. 15a. 

ELEMEN1'All.Y QUESTIONS FOR THE FlnST EXAIIIINATIONS OF 

ENGINEERS FOR CER'l'IFICATES OF COMPETENCY. 

To EN(UNEER ExAllllNERs. 

Examiners will require all candidates to fill up a form, Exn. 
15b., of which a copy is enclosed, and they will forward the same 
to the Government along with the report of the examination, 

The arithmetical questions for engineers and the Vivti voce 
examinations for all candidates ·will be continued as heretofore, and 
failure in tho elemiintary questions will be treated as failure in 
arithmetic. 

Tho numbers· of the questions for each examination will be 
selected by tho examiners, and they are not to be communicated to 
tho candidate until his examination commences. 

Exn. l5b. 

-P-or_t --------1 Class for wh;ch .examin~u 
D}tte Candidate's name 

·---'-----1-----
A. Whore and how long did you serve in works at the making 

or at the repairing of engines, and in what capacities? 
B. How long have you served as fireman or trimmer? 
0. How long have you Sorved-.in the engine-'room at son, and 

in what capacities r 
D. Wit11 w_hat descriptions of engines haye you se'rved at'_ 

son-paddle; or screw, or both; jot condensing, surface condensing, 
or non-condensing engines; ·compounds, trunks, inverted cylinders, 
Or horizont\Ll engines ? What size were-the engines ? 

E. With what description of boilers havo ,you served a~ sea-

~:~~~:~~!~~o~~~c~!ifl::t~iJ;:~-bottomed or drjr-bottome.d, multitu-

F. What engine defects have come under your notiCe at sea, 
what. caused these defects, and how were thoy remedied'? Give tho 
names of tho steamers for verification. " 
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G What boiler defects have colllo under your n:>tice Ut sea, 
what ~aused 'these -defects, anti. ho~v were they remedied? Give 
tho names of tho steamers for vcnficatt~n. 

For tho que~tions to be answered on t~10 following pages, .1~e tho 
booli: of elomenhiry questions. The questions need not be wntten : 
only tho anS'wors to them. 

Question No. 
Question No. 
Question 'No. 
Question No. 
Question No. 
Question No. 
Question No. 
Question No. 
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ELEMENTARY QUESTIONS. 

1. 
What parts of an engine Ure generally made Of wrought-iron? 

2. 

What parts of an engine are_ generally. made of cast-iron ? 

3. 
For what parts of an engine is stool sometimes used ? 

4. 

motal'rhat parts of an engine are generally made of , bras~: or gun-

5. 

Where is "white metal" sometimes used? On account Of wh t 
ft:0;0°:1~~ ;:::~:~0:5~~ it is it Hdoptod? What objection is there ;O 

6. 

For what parts is Muntz metal sometimes ·Used? Is it malle
able ? For what· properties is it valued ? 

7. 

wrou~~~~~;o~~:~~n~; !~~:~I;re in the compoSition of cast-iron, of 

8. 

from ~a:~ ~~~orc;,st-iron, wrought-iron, and steel be distinguished 

9. 

and o"f~~:!t?ro the different properties of cast-iron, of wrought-iron, 

10. 

" 1What1 ~s meant by the terms" breaking stress" "proof stress" 
sa o,...wor ong stress"? ' ' 

11. 
. What is tho cohesive strength or breaking 

ordmnry wrought-iron? stress o.f good 

12. 

cblou;so~:;:i~g steel : how is H dono, and in what order- do the 

What is case-hardening? 13· 

14. 
. Wh~ch of the common metals or allo 8 

whteh of them are brittle or "short"? Y cnn be forged, and 
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15. 
What is meant by" welding?" Which of the common metals 

Can be welded ? 
16. 

The expansion o£ metals by heat : give examples of this in 
t.he engine and in tho boiler. • 

17, 

In the construction of cylindrical marine boilers, for what 
parts have the plates to be worked hot? When the material is steel, 
what precautionary treatment of these plates is afterwards necessary? 

18. 
What is double riveting ? In what parts of cylindrical marine 

b_oilcrs is double riveting employed? Tn which of the shell seams 
is it most necessary ? 

19. 
What is " qaulking," and how are scams prepared for caulking.? 

20. 
Describe the different ways of fastening the ends of the main 

stays o[ a boiler. What are the merits o[, or objections to, the 
different plans? 

21. 
What strain per square inch is allowed on boiler stays ? 

22. 

Describe a riveted stay, and statO where such stays are common· 
ly used. 

. 23. 

Where are thin pla,tes to be looked for in u boiler as it wears, 
nnd how is the thinness to be detected? 

24. 
How are boiler tubes fixed? What are "stay tubes," and how 

are they secured ? 

25 . 
Where is it generally that boiler tubes leak? How is this 

defect repaired? What are the causes of this leaking? 

26. 
What are the causes of cracked tube plates ? Where are the 

cracks situated ? How arc they repaired? 
27. 

What is the difference between a " dry upt.'lke" and a "wet 
U]ltakc "? Which requires most repair? Why? Whore have you 
soon a wet uptake? 
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28. 
What is a superheater? What is its con~>truction? 'What 

valves are on it? Th~re is ·sometimes a gauge glass on it; what is 
that f9r? 

29. 
What parts of a marine tubular boiler arc first-injured by 

shOrtness of water ? 
30. 

Where arc angle irons sometimes used in' the construction of a 
boilCr, and where are flanged plates used? 

31. 
Priming: to what causes is it attributcU ~ What means :are 

app1iod to _prevent it? What 'evils may be produced by it-? 
. B2. 

Funnel draught : what makes it? 'What checks it? 
33. 

Flamq is sometimes seen at the top of th~ funnel ; what causes 
this appearance? Is it beneficial ods it-detrimental? Why so? 

3~. 

A blast pipe:_ what is its const!uction? Where- is it placed? 
For what is it used? 

35. 
How many bottom blow-off cocks arc generally fittoJ to each 

boiler, and why arc they so fitted? 
. 3~. 

Blow-off cocks arc sometimes 'fitted With a spannor gUard : 
for what purpose is this? Describe ho~v the guard is formed ? 

37. 
Test. cocks Or water.:.guage cocks: where arc they placed? At 

wh:it hmghts? Must tho cocks themselves bo at those heights? 
What provision is mado for cleanjng those cocks ? Should they ever 

!t~~:~va~~;~~~~e~tai:e~e~ there are no test cocks, how is tbe height 

38. 
, What is a- dead-weight safety valve? Of.what are the rubbing 

[surfaces formed? How is a lock-up valve arranged to admit of· lifting 
-it or of turning it round, and to prevent adding to tho weight ? 

39. 
About what area of safety valve is now required by- tho Board 

of Trade ? What area was formerly required; and on wlmt ground 
has that been alte_red? Wluit is _the effect of suddenly- opening a 

,safety v.a~ve '~hen ste~IU_is up_? _To about what -extent do safety 
,valves me ·when blowmg off wtthout being eased 'by hand?,_-
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~0. 

Spring·loaded safely ''alves: what advantages· have tlwy that 
are not possessed by dcaJ.weight valves? Wlmt arc the dis
advantages as compared with dcaU.-wcight valves ? 

41. 

0£ what pieces does a· glass watcr·gaugo mounti11g consist? 
Bow docs it act? Where is it plrwoU.? At w)mt height? ls it liable 
to dcrangcm~nt? How is its working tested? 

~2. ' 

Glass water·ga_uges have sometimes pipe connections top and 
bottom? What is the object of this arrangement? Should there be. 
cocks at the extremities of these pipes? 

~3. 

Describe a Bourdon's stcam~gauge. -Some gauges llitvo nn 
inverted syphon pipe below them : what is its use? 

44. 
Why is a small cock sometimes put on- the pipe lending- to a 

steam-gauge ? Where should it be placed, and what error might 
be mado by omitting to usc it ? 

~5. 

Do st.eam-ga11ges indicite 1he to! a] pre,<;suro of the steam, or .only 
:1 portion of that pressure? Wlw.t is tho pro,<;sure measured from? 

46. 

What is meant 'by the salting- of the boiler? How is-- this 
prevented·? What is the' density of ordinary sea water?· How is 
the density ascertained ? \:Vhat is the difference bet\vecn the forma
tion of scale and tho salting of the boiler? What i.s the-n~aximum 
.density at which boilers should be worked at sea? 

47, 
Scum cocks and pipes : 4ow' nrc 'they _arrangt;Jd ? '\7here ar-~ 

they placed? At what height in the. boiler-? 'Vhen are th9y used? 
When must they be shut? Neglect of these coc]'s lead to what 
dangers? 

48. 
Scale: of '"'hat docs it consist? Whore is it most_ objectionable? 

How is it removed? How is its formatipn prevented? \Yhat-. evil. 
effects are produced by it? 

49. 
What js a salinometer? Of what doeS it consist_? H(}W does 

it act? How is it graduated? Call it bO used at_ any ie_mperature 
indiscriminately? 
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50. 
What harm may be done through ihe check valve of one of a 

set of boiler~ being defective while under way? How would you 
work to avoid this harm ? 

51. 
Tiow is the leak from a split tube stopped in a boiler _at sea? 

Describe the operation. 

52. 
What is the use of dampers( -.Whore are they fitted? When 

should they be used. 

53. 
When there are nO clampers' fitted, what is used instead? What 

evil to, the boiler is sometimes attributed to this? When tho boating 
surfaces are clean, does this occur ? 

54. 
De_scribe tho piston of a steam-cylinder, with its different rings 

a~d thetr u_ses. There are generally round pieces let in flush on one 
stde of a ptston: what are they? How are these pieces-fixed? 

55. 
Cylinder drain cocks : what is their uso? ThOro is sometimes 

a valvo upon each cock: what purpose does it serve? 

56. 
Cylinder escape valves: oE what do they consist? How pro

tected? How regulated? When are they most needed? To what 
danger do they expose the engineer? What precaution is sometimes 
used to obviate this ~anger ? 

57. 
' What is a compound engine ? What different kinds are there for 

screw steamers; in respect to the number and arrangement of their 
cranks and cylmders? What is a triple expansion 'engine? 

58. 
What i.s link motion? What are some of its adVantage~? In 

modern ong~nes for the screw propeller, when there is Do link motion, 
what takes 1ts place ? 

59. 
. What is ·a separate expansion valve ? Why is it not fitted to all 

engmes? ~ What effect has an expansion valve upon the startin(l' ai:td 
upon tho reversing of the engine? 0 

60. 
'What~rrang~nilmt·is appliedtto reduce the friction of a slide 

valve? To what is the friction due? 
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61. 
Describe a loose eccentric: how does it act? In what engines 

is the loose eccentric still employed ? 

62. 
What is the travel of the eccentric rod? Row is it measured 

on the eccentric? What is the travel of the slide valve when the 
link motion is in mid gear and the engine still moving? 

63. 
What are " double-beat valves?" Why are they not generally 

used for safety valves ? Are they ever used instead of tho slide 
valve? What objections are there to their use? 

64. 
What is a .circulating pump·? Is it always worked by the main 

engine ? Give an example from your last steariter of the three 
water temperatures generally noted by careful engineers. 

65. 
An air valve is sometimes fitted to a circulating reciprocating 

pump ; what purpose docs it serve ? 

66. 
What is the difference between a bucket air pump, a piston air

pump, and a plunger air-pump? 

67. 
Whether double-acting air-pumps are mado with plungers, 

with pistons, or with buckets? 
68. 

What is an air-pump trunk? When is it necessary? Ho:w is it 
attached to the bucket ? 

69. 
What class of air-pump requires both foot and delivery valves, 

and in what other class can either of those valves be in some cases 
dispensed with ? 

70. 
When under way, when the air-pump bucket is at the top of its 

stroke, at what height is the water in the condenser? 

71 . 
·with a surface con,densel' and a single acting air-pump what is 

the effect o£ a leaky, foot valve, and what is the effect of a Iealty 
bucket when there is also a foot valve? 

72. 
Air-pump pet cock or valve : where is it placed? How doesit 

act? W·hat is its object? Docs it in every cas_e reduce the effective 
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capacity o£ the pump ? Is it equally applicable .to double acting 
pUmps? ' 

73. 
At ,wlmt temperature is the hot well worked? What is ·the

affect of higher temperatures? What is tho- affect of lower tempera
tures? What limits thci ·lownoss of temperature? Has a very. low 
temperature any disadvantages? 

74. 

Bilge injection with commo'n condensers: what are tho 'fittings 
required? When is it used ? What precautions are necessary in 
using it? · ~ 

75. 
When surface condensers are used, what takes the place of the 

bilge injection? To what is the connection made? l:Iow is its 
valve formed? Why is' this necessary ? 

7G. 
What are the .Practical guid(ls to the proper amount of opening 

o£ tho inlet valve for the circulating pump? 

77. 
Fend-pump Pot cock or valve : where is it placed ? What is 

.its uso? How does it act? Is it always a necessary fitting'? 

78. 
What are some of the ways :of fastening tl;e ends of surface, 

condenser tubes? About what size and about what thickness are 
condenSer tubes e What parts of a surface- condenser are made o~ 
brass? 

79. 
' ' 

What is a"blov,:·through-valve or cOck? To what is·itattachodf · 
There ·is sometimeS a vnlv~ that when opened admits steam from· tho 
sidu val yo casing to· tho exhaust port: what is its use'? To:which 
(}ylinder is it fitted) 

80, 
What is a snifting-valvo ?- What is it usc ? Where is it placed? 

Cari. it he placed too high? Can it bo placod too low? At what 
hiiight should it be placed? Was there ~ne in )~Our last Steamer;_ if 
so, wberu was iL? Why aro snifting-valves gcnurally omitted now? 

81. 
What c?nncctio~s arc gcn.ernlly fitted to tlic donkey-pump, and 

to what serviCes can 1t be apphed? · .- - -

82. 

When the engines are stopped with steam uP, what :~-~e. t,o bn 
·J'lhut'and whata:re t~ be opened'? 
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83. 

How is aU engine heated up_ before starting? What prncau
tionary examinations are made bu[ore starting ? 

84. 
What is m1 interceptor or catch:->vater? Where is it fixed ; 

wlw.t is its construction ; how does it act and what attention does it 
require? 

85. 
Describe an airMpump bucket, with its valve or val yes and its 

packing. or what are the valves guncrally made? . 

86. 
Of what materials are airMpump rods made? Why so? 

87. 
What 

danger 
racing of the engine? When docs it occui·? What 

to it? What is done to prevent it? 

88. 

What nrc marine governors ? What is their general construe· 
tion? How do thuy act? 

89. 
What is meant by the "pitch" of a screw propeller ? How is 

it measured? 
90. 

Explain the difference bet\~ con a "right-hand" and a "lnft
hand" propeller, and state how each of them revolve~. 

91. 
Wlwt. is the slip of a screw propeller? How is its amount 

expressed in figures ? 
92. 

Which o[ tho valYos about engines and boilers have to be work-
ed hand, ,vbich of thnm work "sulf·actingly," and which are 

by the motion o£ the engine? 

93. 
Why is soda sometimes put into a boiler, nnd how is it put in 

while under weigh. What is the kind of soda used? 

94. 

Tallow cups for cylinders were someti~os made witl1 two small 
cOcks, or with only ono small cock, or ''ntl~ one ~urge h_ollow .plug 
cock or with one small cock and_ a valvn ; whiCh of these IS smtable 
for; high· pressure cylhider, and which f:or the cylinder of a c?ndens
ing engine? Describe how the cup with only one small coc.k IS used. 
What is now generally used instead of these? Row has th1s- chango 
come about. 
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95. 

Does cylinder escape valve self:-acting, allow all .the water to 
escape ; i£ not, how much is lel:t in the cylinder ? 

96. 

What is fl." steam lUbric~to!" (sometimes called an imperm~a· 
tor? Explain its action ; to what part o£ thq engine is it connected·? 
whother throwing cold water mcor it makes it ·work faster or,· 
slower: De~ctibo the one_ used in you~ last steamer. 

97. 

A cd'mmon .prtddle-whool: of· what is the centre made? 'Of what _ 
are tho arms formed? What is tho f:orm _of: tho bolts which ·attach 
tho floats to tho arms? How are the arms nUachod ·to the centres P 

98. 

Why have some paddle-wheels one or more cast-:-iron floUts in 
each wheel ? With whrtt'cngincs nrc thoso most required? Ahvhat 
part o£_ the circumference are they placCll? 

99. 
Why are paddlo-..,vhe.el floats sometimes .made of. , different 

breadths in the same whool? With what description of engine is 
this most needed? Where are tho broad floats placed. and whore ar8 
the narrow floats placed in the circumfOronce of the wheel?_ 

100. 

What difference is there between ,a radial paddlo-whoel and 
one with feathoril~g floats? What .is tho- object of feathering -floats? 
~ie0~l!h:h~a:~o~;;~ ;·ocls attnchcd '? tho same way, and ar~. thtly 

101. 
, Whoro~bout is the centro of tho ·eccentric o£ a p;tddle-whOol 

w1th featho;t~g floats placod ? In that case a'ro the feathoi·ing lovers 
on the ~tnlung _face o; on tho ~ack of tho float? When tho paddle 
shaft has an ~utor bcanng, how Js tho eccentric made? . 

102. 

, 0£ wha~ m·aterials nro tho working sur£.aces o£ _ a paddlO·whO~l 
'With feathormg -Bouts? Aro they all ~ub~:icated? With what? 

103. 
'Yhat is .n "disconnecting p~dd!e engine.'' At what placotis 

the drsconne_chng effected ? How IS rt -accomplished ? Ill which 
oE tho crnnl's of a disconnecting ongiue nre the crank p~ns. fixed ? 

104, 

Wheth_or tho link motion valve gear Or tho loosC.eccOntrids 
gene~ully used. for discenn~et~ng puddle engipo? For. what stminicrs 
are drsconnoctwg paddl_e engmcs-:Lrequontly elnployod ? 
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105. 
What aro expansion joints? Whore are thoy npcess~rY ? What 

attention do they require? Of: what should tho workmg surfaces 
be made? 

106. 
What omission in the coustJ•uction ot expansion joints may lead 

to a serious accident when stenm is first applie~ ? J:Iow is this . 
prevented in tho construction of steam trunnion pipo lor an oscillat-
ing engine?_ · 

107. 
Describe an_ oil cup with a syphon 

worsted arran~ed P llow is it cleaned P How 
Joes it extend? 

Ho,v is 'the 
down tho tubo 

108. 

Describe a thrusl hearing; which oLtho surfaces WGars_? 'Yhy 
are thoro sometimes· a number o£ oil tubes for ouo thrust bearmg? 

109·. 

What parts of a screw shu.H are generally covered with brass? 
·Why is thiS necessary? About what thickness is the brass? 

110. 
What: is tho storri tubo or screw shrift pi?c? Why·is a pipe o£ 

such a length required? Of what is it made? How ifl it fixed at each 
ond? -

111. 
What is lignwn .t·itm bearing { How is the 'wood fitted? Whore 

is such a bearing generally used? 
112. 

How is a screw propeller fixed 
used t.o prevent its g6tting- loose at 

113. 
Where arc sluice valves 

there in almost all screw steanl.tlrs? 
valve bo worked ? Why so? "\Vlmt 

U4. 

the shaft? What means are 

Wlint large sluice valve is 
what position should this 

should it receive? 

Wlmt .is a c~ndonsing 'engine? What -valves or cocks are on th~ 
skin o£ the shi(l in tho engine~ room and in tho stokehole? 

115.' 
What are the necessar}' fitti'ngs of a marino boilm:? 

116. 
With.'a surfacO conJen~ing engine -~hat cocks or valves are 

open sometime befOre tho engine is starte'J ·so as to .be ready for 
sta!ting whenever the order is .given? 
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117. 
\Vh;t is a steam jacket? 'What cocks arc on- it ? In what 

engines are jackets most gencritlly -used? Do they require to be 
felted? 

118. 
'\Yhat parts oE an ongine or its fittingS should be felted or other-

wise protected from radiation·?. " 

119. 
What are the small cylinders sometimes fitted on the slide 

valve casing _cover of. vertical engines? Explain their action. To 
what arc they connected by- a pipe? Why so? 

120. 
Name the principal pipes in connection with the engines and 

boilers of a steamer,- and state to what the ends of these pipes are 
connected. 

121. 
Throu-gh what cocks or ·valves, pipes and chambers does_the 

water pass on its way from t;)re sea inlet rose plate to tho Water sp.ace 
of tho boiler with a jet .condenser ? 

122. 
Through what cocks or valves~ pipes and cbmnborS dOcs the 

circulating water of a surface condenser pass? 

123. 
Through what cocks or valves, pipes and chambers do~s- tho 

~:~~·pass from tho boiler until it is in form_of water in t~e hot 

124. 
Na_me the pi~ces o£ the engine through which the_ pressure o£ the 

steam ts f.ransnntted from the piston ·to the screw propeller. Nnme 
them in the order in which they act. 

125. 
. -What ~s. Un ai~~vessel? ~ow does it act ? At what parts of an . 

engme or of tts fittmgs are atr~vesticls generally applied? 

126 .. 

What is the construction of a mud box ? Where should rrind 
_boxes be placed?' Why are they nccessrlry ? .. How should the spaCe 
be divided by tho.roso plate, ·and why? , 

!27. 
~hat is p. trunk engine? When used in a horizontal engine 

font r~ght~hand screw propeller, at which side of the vessel shoUld 
the cylmders be placad? Why so? 

128. 
What. is :}-n oscillating cnp;ine? For what steamers are Oscillating 

engines generally adopted? \Vhy ? How .is the steam conveyed to 
and from the side valve casing? 

129. 
Of what parts ·Joefl tho valve motion gear of an oscillating 

engine consist? 
130. 

c 
For what' have geared engines sometimes been used? 0£ what 

-were tho cogs of tho largo wheel made? 

131. 
At what part of a screw steamer is the pressure that propels it 

applied to tho hull? 
132. 

At what part of a paddle steamer is tho pressure that propels 
it applied to the hull ? 

133. 
About how much fuel per indic..'lted horse-power per hour is 

required by modern steam engines, common, compound and triple 
expansion? 

134. 
\Vhat is the explanation of the economy of the surface con~ 

denser P 
135. 

\Vhat is tho construolion of a surface coildonsor? Of what are 
its tubes maLlo ? How are they fixed? How are they kopt tight? 
\Vhat is done with a split tube? 

136. 
Whore do surface condensers foul? How arc they cleaned ? 

137. 
What non~conductin,i snbsbmoes are employed to prevent 

radiation, and how are the'y applied . 

138. 
In the construction of smoke~ box doors and o£ dry uptakes, 

what provision is mafte to lessen the amount o£ radiation? 

139. 
How can the _formation of ·black smoke be prevented? Des

cribe smoke-prev~nting apparatus. 

140. 
What is meant by !! circulation ;, in a hoi!C_r, ._'imd what are the 

results of defective circulation ? , · 
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What meanS are sometimes adopted to improve the· circnlatiori 
'in a .bOiler? , 

142. 
By what arrangement is tho circulation promoted in a "hay

stack " boiler ? 
143. 

Describe a ship's- side air-immp discharge vnJYO ; in what 
respects does it sometimes differ from a commpn stop yalue; and 
what attention does it. rcquir~? ~ , 

144. 

_ What is the construction of ~ £oed escape ·valve, to what iS ·its 
discharge connected, and how is its loadiirg regulated ? 

145. 

of th:f~:~ ~~~:~siso;~!~~~. escape valve, what is tho arrmJgemerit 

146. 
What is fhe measure. Or a horse-power? How is indicated 

horse~ power _ascertained ? 

147. 
~as "nomi_nal horsc-powGr ,,: a fixed ·meaning? What is __ the 

use of this expression ? ·what is generally taken as the measure' 
of one horse-power nomin_al? 

148. 
. . V.~hat is" back pressme_" in a_ cylinder? About _how much 
IS It. It; Mch of tho cylinders in your last steamer·? Is oxcossivo 
cuslnomng ov_cr a trouble under cenah1 conditions.- in modern 
~ngincs? Say when and why and in wllich cylinder this occurS. 

149.-
What is meant by 

tho speeQ of a ·piston in 
of piston?" About how mnclf- is 
marino eng_ines? 

150. 
' '1Vhat is "atmospbm·i~ pressure"? 

amount? What instrument tcUs this 
- ' 151. 

is its avorag~ 

What_ is "gross pt:ossurp ~, _or "absolute· pressure"? ·What 
pressure is it that is- s_hown by the steam-gauge p 

1-52. 
, What'.is_ meant by "cutt-ing off" steam? 

· W~at part ~f. tho_ valve _regulat-es the cu_t off? 
1low is it done? 
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153. 
What is a piston slide .valve? Describe its construction. 

Why arc such frequently employed_ in place of -tho com1pon slide 
valve? What is a great drawbacl,; to the usO of tJ1ese valves. 

154. 
What fixes the time of dosing tho exhaust? Arter the exhaust 

is closed and before tho port opens .for stoam, what becomes of the 
stoam that is in the cylinder.? 

155. 
What is the" loud·, of the value? \Vhat is its object? About 

what amount is it? 
156. 

What is tho" cover" or "lap"- of .tho valve? What is its 
object ? About what pt:opoition of. the stroke o£ tho value ~s it 
made? 

157. 

What is the " exhaust cover " of a slide valve ? What is its 
effect upon cushioning and upon exhaust. 

Ui8. 

What is '' minus cover" or "minus lap" on the exhaust? 
W-hat is)ts effect upoh tho exhaust-and upon cushioning? 

159. 
What is" ct).shioning "_or" compression'' in a steam-cylinder? 

How is it affected by tho- amount of cover or o£ minus cover there 
ma}· be upon tho exbamt? How is it effected by the exhimst 
pressure? 

160. 
What is "mean effective pressure?" .How is its amount 

ascertained? 
161. 

What is a dial vact1um ga).lgc ? What is its, Construction ? 
For what is it used? About what amount should it show when the 
engine is working all right? What effect hns the variations·itin~ 
dicatos on the performance of the engine ? 

162. 
Does the vacuum gauge enable you to tell what pressure there 

is in-_the condenser, or must you have rcicourse also to tho barometer 
to arrive at tha.t? Row would you ascertain the actual amoUnt of 
back pressure there is in the "condenser ? 

163. 
· What is a barometer ? What is its conStruction? Is a baro

metev sometimes used instead of a vacuum gauge:? In ·what respect 
does the weather.bn.rometel: diffc1· fr<;~m the vac!lum gauge barometer ? 
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164. 

Tho common vacuum gauge and tho common steam·gangc, in 
which of them are tho graduations markod £rom atmospheric pres~ 
sure? ·Does either o[ them tell what }s the true actual prcssmo in 
tho boiler or in the condenser? 

165. 
Do steam and vacuum gauges vary with the. varjations of the 

weather barometer? Wlwn the >vcather barometer varies from 
29 to 31, l10w much will the vacuum gauge vary, and how will that 
affect the working of the engine? Why so ? 

166. 

Vaccum is generally staled as so many inches. What is meant 
by sny, 20 inches vacuum? What does that tell us about the 
absolute pressmc of the vaponr then in the condenser? 

167. 
From what depth will a ;pump draw water ? Is there any 

limit? Why? 
168. 

What is vacuum ? Can ncuum move a piston.? Wh~n the 
temperature of tho water in the condenser is 212°, what is tho 
greatest degree of vacuum there can then be in the condenser? 

169. 
What is a thermometer, its construction ? \V:hat is the pro~ 

perty of matter that is tho principle of its construc~iou ? What 
temperatures are regularly noted by careful engineers? 

170. 
What is the temperature of (1) molting ice, (2) of boiling_ 

water, (3) of steam' about 6 lbs. pre~sure by the steam-gauge, ( 4) - · 
of steam about 100 lbs., and (5) o£ str11:m about 150 lbs., also (6) 
of smoke in tho funnel, and (7) o£ water in the hot well ? 

171. 

What is meant by the" conduction" of heat?_ Give examples 
of it in tho boiler and in the engine. 

172. 

What is meant by "convection" of heat? Give exan)pie!l 
o£ it in the boiler and in tbe engine. 

173. 

the b;x:;~~sd ~h:~n~)~n~.radiation" of heat? Give examples o£ it in 

• 174. 

, _Which is c.onvection, which is radiation, and which is condUc .. 
tton m the followmg oases : (1) Heat from the glowing fuel to the 
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furnace crown ; (2) Heat passing from one side of the furnace 
crown plate to tho other; (3) Heat passing from the steam pipes 
in the engine-room ( 4) The heat of evaporation? 

175. 
\Vhat are the effective heating surfaces of a marin(l~boilor ? 

What is an objection to vertical heaLing surfaces? 

176. 
What parts of a marine engine are exposed to danger when 

the tempera._turo is below freezing point? 

177. 
Wh~t precautions arc uecessa;y in cold climates when tho 

temperature is below £ro0i~ing point ? 

178. 
State as muny ·ways as yOn can by which a boiler might not 

rrot its full feed ; that is, a boiler or one of a set of boilers gets 
;hort of water, although the feed valve is open its propc!r amount; 

·- to what cuuses might this be due? · 

179. 
Of what are furnace bars generally mado? About what thick

ness are they at top? About what spaco is between them ? Whether 
are the bars put further apart for Newcastle coal or for Welsh coal? 

180. 
Which burns faster, Newcastle coal or Welsh coal? Which is 

the :flttming Coal ? Which makes most smoke? 

181. 
About how many tons of steam coal will be burnt per . day in 

our ·furnaces, each' 3' 0" wide, and of,about the usual length? On 
what grounds dO you,.say so? 

182. 
About how many t'ons of. steam coal will be burnt J?cr day with 

good compound engines t~ drive an Ordinary steamer of 40 feet beam, 
10 knots an bour by-stea.m alone? On what grounds do you say 
so? What percentage i'noro coal would bo required to propel the 
same steamer 1 knot faster ? 

183. 
About how many tons of stcarrl .coal will be burnt per day with 

a_ good compound ct~gine, surface condensers, ~he· low pressriro 
cylinder 70 inches diameter, doing _average work? On what 
grounds do you sax so~ 184. ~ 

A pair of inverted cylind~r direct ~cting eng~_noS, there is a 
liner half an inch thick between the ·ahcaq eccontr1c rod and the· 
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eccentric strap, in over-hauling tho, engine· this piece is lost and 
forgotten; what difference will its omission m_nke in the· workirig. of 
the engine, on tho admission, on the ·cut off, and on the exhaust 0 [ 

the steam? Which will take place earlier, and which later 
distinguishing between tho up stroke and the down stroke? :-

185. 

. . A pair of inverted ?ylinder direct acting engines driving a 
rJgt1t-hand sere\:; on winch of tho cross-head guide bars is tho 
pressure greatest m tho upstroke, and on which in tho downstroke? 

186. 
A .screw propeller is getting loose, it has a little play on the 

shn~t, sideways on tho_ key or feather ; how will this show in the 
cngmo room? ' 

187. 

How would yOu provo whether tho centre line of tho trunnions 
of nn oscillating cylinder be fair with the centre line of tho main 
shnf:t? 

188. 

witho~~i~f~i:ng :~:: s~n~t~e?ss of a lino of screw shafting bo- tested 

189. 
Where are stool forgings generally used in marine engines? 

190. 
. What. is th~ composit!on of nickel-steel ? Whore is it some-

times used m ongmes and bode_rs ? 

191. 
!fow is forced draught generated on board-ship and sup lied 

to bmler-£urnaces? Is tho air heated before delivery? If so, ho,J? 

192. 

d ~Vh~t is" induced" draught? Compare tho merits Of "forced " 
an 01 "mducod" draughts? 

193. 
How is the intensit~ of tho draught. measured?, What is. the 

usual pressure employed m tho mercantile marine ? 

194. 
' A~ ~xplosivo gas is H?oratcd from bunker coni. U suall in 
~ e_ll-v~nblated I b~17kers tlus gas escapes into the atmosphere wdiwut 
omg . arm. n.I -ventilated bunkers tho gas after mixin with 

a cortam p:oportwn o£ common air has been known to ex lod~ whei:t 
a nake_d_ hght has been brought in contact with it. ~hat is tho 
con:positiOn of tho gas ? Whore is It found, in bunkers, between 
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clccli:s, pockets, and Co~l-shoots? How may it be· &ot rid of: . as soon· 
as it evolves from t,ho coal? Row many cubiC feet of atr to one 
of Lhe gas, forms a violent· explosive mixture ? 

195. 
A lighted lump or candle has sometimes. been low?red into . an 

apparently empty para-ffin tank and produ?ed an oxplosw:t rosnltmg , 
in injury to_ the person holding the hgl1t .. What dul tho tank 
probably contain·, and what produced the explosiOn? 

196. 
In vessels carrying coal cargoes it has been observed that, gene

rally speaking, the gas which escapes from the body o£ the coal is 
found more abundantly at the forward end of the hold than at the 
after end. Why should thiS be so ? 

197. 
In recently opened ballast tnnks, dou~le-bottoms, a~cl b?ilers, 

. a light lowered into either has sometimes been oxtmgmshed. 
What would, in all probability, cause this? 

198. 
In doublo:..bottom steamers where does the bilge-•.vater lie, and 

where .are t~e roses of the bilge-pipes fitted? 

199 .. 

What is tho advantage of a large rose ovor .... a· small one? 

200. 
Why, especially in vessels can-ying cat:gocs liable .to shift, 

should engine bilge suctions be fitted to both wmgs of the btl go ? 

201. 
In a heavily listed vessel, why is it difficult to keop ste:tm ? 

202. 
If the engine bilge-pumps get ~hoked and water aceumnlates in 

the stokehold bilges, what effect docs tho water. hav? upon ~he 
bilge-boards and stokehold plates, when tho shtp IS rolhng 
violently ? 

203. 
In a triple-ex~ansion engine, what spare gear do you consider 

necessary in tho case of a foreign-going ship? Also, what stores 
would you provide for a voyage to Now Zealaml ? 

204. 
What means are sometimes provided for temporarily· coupling 

together the broken parts of say, .a tunnel-shaft? Describe. tho_ 
fitting? 
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205. 
DOes tho pressu-re on tho thrust-collars vary with the horse

power, or with the speed of tho ship, i:tnd hoW ? 

206. 
H tho hOlding-down bolts of a thrust:.brmxing should beco~o 

slncl{, what effect would it hayo upon tho ~vorking of -tho engines ? · 

207. 
~ In an engine with three cranks, which~£ the three is subject 

·to tho greatest-torsional stress (1) in going ahead, ~2) in going ~ 
astern? 

208. 
I~ it usua~ to ~ako tho ~rank shaH .of a triple or quadruple 

ex~answn cngrne tn_ one pwce? And IS tho diameter of: Lho shaft 
~~~;~~~n? -ond to end~ Give yonr reasons for' tho prntico 'Yhich 

209. 
In a·" built"· crank shaft how are the webs rigidly secured to 

Lho pins and to the body 0£ shaH? 

210. 
Th?re nro_ vario?s descriptions of donkey cngfncs in use on ' 

boardslnp for pumpmg purposes. Some pumps are fitted with 
escape-valves, some are not: Why should this lie-? 

211. 

Explain the £unction ot _an air-vessel fitted J:o a_ feed-pump. 
M~ke r()u_gh hand sketches o£ (1) satisfactory ·vessel, (2) an un:
satlsfnetery vessel where, say tho air-spring has been dcstroyOd 
by carelessness, or has never been properb' provided ? 

212. 

'Or w~i:~t? cocks_ or os~apo-valVes be fltiod to air-vessels r ~Why, 

213. 
Where,- by pre~ercnco-, should the escape-valve o£ a £cod-pump 

be placed? Why? .. , --
214. 

S~um cocks ar? ,somoti!llCS ~tted ~o bOiler-shells _at .a height 
conv~men~ for en?mee~s to mampulato when standing in, the. ~tol;:e
ho!d, tho sen~ p1pes tn such cas~s are led upward, -inside tho 
holier, , to a httle above tho combustion chamber tops.· -What-danger 
may anso_ from this nrran_gomont? · 

215. 
CoCks for testing tho water level 0£ boilers· are sometimes 

fitted with_in reach of the engineer who- is. standing in- the stok(;lhold. 
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These may have internal pipes leading qpward and terminating at 
various levels. Under' what circumstances may t,hcse become 
misleading ? 

216. 
Why should the pipe which leads from tho bottom of-the \Vater~ 

gauge column to tho bottom o£ the boilel.'-hont, or back, be covered 
with non-conducting material ? Why also should· it never have 
lengthy horizontal bonds ? 

217. 
In your·own experience, ·how frequently is this pipe removed 

and cleared ? 
218. 

Why, oven with the best of watcr-gaug~s, is it advisable to 
occasionally use the drain-cock ? 

219. 
Steam loops have' som~times been inadvertently 1mido in tho 

length of piping leading from the top of tho wD,ter-gauge column 
io tho top of the boiler. Roughly sketch such a loop and explain 
the dange~ arising from its existence? 

220. 
Descri-be your, method of thoroughly, testing the water-gauge 

system to satisfy yourself- that rill the cocks and pipes arc clear. 
Your answer can be written on a supplomentary shoot of foolscap 
which the examiner: wlll hand you. Hand sketches,_ mere lines indi
cating pipes arid circles and indicating cocks, should bo made. 
Identify tho cocks and pipes Qy letters or numerals. 

221. 

Describe tho constructioll o£ a water-tube boiler, mentioning 
tho typa selected ? 

222. 
in a water-tube boiler, how is an oconomiser fitted, arid what is 

its duty? - · 

223. 

Ho_W is tho water-gauge fitted? Arc glass-gauges .used ? 

224. 
Tho pressur.c of tho steam in wato,r-tube boilers is· som_eti(ne~ 

grCator than at the engines. Why is this, and whnt percentage 
above the en_gine pressure docs it amount to ? How .is this differ,ence 
o£ pressure mairitnined ? 

225. 
Describe any automatic method of feeding wnter-tubo boilers: 

Of wh,at material are the tubos ~-
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226. 

Describe the construction of any steam-turbihe yon are -aaquaint
ed with, which is used on boardship. How is the expansion of 
steam effected ? How many propeller shafts are employed, and 
how many propellers? 

227., 
Is the same power available to go astern as to go ahead? 

228. 
What material are the propellers made of? 

229. 

How man~ pound~ of ~oal per indicated horse-power per 
hour P.re burnt with this type of erigine·? Nam6 the-type of boiler 
in use? 

230. 
· Describe the construction of a feed water-heater and give the 

name of its manufacturer. 

231.. 
Describe any wel1-k~ow ash .. ejectcir. 

232. 

Describe any _well-known independent feed-pumps. 

233. 
Are independent feed-putDps automatic in their action ; explain 

the action? · 
234. 

What advantage, if any, have independent feed-pumps over 
feed-pumps worked by the main engines? 

235. 

To about what temperature is the feed-water raised by ~ing 
through a feed-heater ? · . 

236. 
W~t fittings are usually placed on a feed-heater? Why are 

they·neceasary? .. , 237. - ·. 

Describe the Construction of a feed-filter, enumerating itSvaiV~s, 
and cocks. · · , ' · 

238. . 

' How can th~ filter be cleaned? and what ingredients are gene:r·.· 
a.Uy removed when cleaning takes place ? 

239. 
What is the intercepting ltlnterial made of p HoW is it fitted p· 
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240. 
Describe an evaporator, and mention the type ? 

241. 
What fittings are necessary. with evapora:tors ? 

242. 
Row is tho brine got rid of ? 

243. 
How mo.y the coils bo cl~an~d? 

244. 
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What is a dynamo? Describe its various parts? For what 
is it used? 

245. 
In what respect does an electriC-motor differ from a dynamo? 

Where are electric-motors sometime used on boardship ? 

246. 
Describe a system of electric lighting employed on board ship ? 

247. 
How is the position of a fault in the circuit discovered ? 

248. 

What .is" sparking," and may it under some circumstances 
(naming them) be a danger? ' 

249. 
What is " short-circuiting," and to what- evil may it give rise ? 

. 250. 

What means are employed to prevent any part of the circuit 
becoming over-heated ? 

251. 
Describe the features of an arc lamp. 

252. 
Describe the construction of a glow-lamp. 

. 253. 

What iS the .usual candle-.power of t~e Small glow-l!f.mps in 
general use pn boardship ? 254; · 

Define the following terms :-Ampere, volt, ohm, watt. What 
is the :measure of an electrical boise-power ? 

255. 

Explain the uses of switches, brushes, commu~totS, cutouts 
field..:magnets; .arma,tui'es and resistance-~oils. ·. , 
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256. 

Why is it d~sirn.ble to fit' a dynamo in a cool place on board- · 
ship? · 

257. 
· What un'desirable · eff~ot ·will ultimately occur to an electric- ' 

,:a~:~si::~sa soc~ionnl hrea is const:lntly. diminishing, say through , 

258. 

coal ~!k!r~a?nger might arise from le~ding electric-w}re through 

259. 
Is it better to lead olactr.ic-wires, above or below side-Scuttles? · 

Why1 . . · , 

260. 
What instrUments are used on boardsbip to ~scertain the ~tleng.th 

of an electric current ? 
•261. 

Many ocean-going steamers are fitted with hydrauliC Crane~ '. 
~c.· From where do t~ey obtain t,heir power ? How is the hydraulic 
pressuro ltopt at a relatively cqnstant amount ? 

262. 
Is any difficulty experienced. in wo'rldng hydiri.~lie. cranes in 

·frosty weather ? If so, why ? _ . :· . . ·' 

. 263. . 
Descri!Je D.ny s.team-steoring gear you are acquainted wi~h~? . 

264. 
When tho h~lm ·is put "hard ove~: and the shiP . is going · full. 

~:~~o:~ood, what .provonts the rudder returning to tbe -a_mi~ship' 

265. . . 
_In th~ case of D. steamship under way, does the officer, or man·: 

~:e!~~d~~~1~~e :!~de~t;am steering-wheel ~:ercoffie any resistanCe 

266. 
. Explain elen.rly what is baing dono·by a helmsman ma"nipUJit-' 
mg the wheel of a sl:.cam-steoring-eq.gine? . ' ' 1 •• • • 

. 267. . . . .. 
.Is there any difference between the amOt;tl;lt ·of .horse-:power . 

~oqUlr.ed to put a helm bard over, in a ginn time,· when the Vessel · 
lS _gomg _full s~eod ahead, and when she is going full speed astern? · 
~hts questwn ~ol!ers to a case of n. steamer fitted .. with ·one' ~q~~r 
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only, and demands mor_e corriplete answer than merely "yes" or 
"no." · 

268. 
What precautions should be f:aken before removing a manh~le

doo"T from a steam-boiler and why are these precautions necessary? 
In the absence of such precautions what casualties might occur? 

269. 
Desci-~be the chie.f £00tures of the engine-governor, fitted to a 

steamer you have served in. Describe its action. Give the maker's 
name and name of ship., 

NoTB.-The following six: queationB refer to oil-motors, fit.tlld to launches 
which carry pam~engers :-

270. 
Na"QIO the pr.i~cipal parts of an oil-motor, and ·br~efly state thair , 

functions. Give the nam~s of the makers of the· motor. 

271. 
What kind of oil i~, usually employed in motors ? Whn.t is its 

flash point ? What are its· specific gravity ? Wbat are its calorific .. 
power? "What precautions. are taken in its storage to guard.the public 
against casnalt,r by· f4'e or cxplosionc? 

272. 
Iiow many cylinders are generally used in oil-motors? Wba.t 

kind of pistons· are fitted? ~ow frequently (measured· in revolutions) 
is.explosion·per C?Jlin"der effected·? How is explosion in the cylinder 
carried. out P. ' 

273. 
De~cribe how an oil rilotor is started: If starting provo difficult, 

wbe.re would you obiefly look for defects ? How is piston . speed 
modified ? How is tlia speed of vesSel verified ? How is reversing 
effected? 

274; 
Before examinii1g p.n oil motor with a naked lig~t, ~hat step~ 

should be to.ken for safety's sake ? · ' ' 

275. 
Ho.~· fieqnently should an oil motor, working 12 'b~ura n day 

-·be opeDed np for. examination, ·cleane.d and its parts ·.reAdjusted? 
What difficnl_ty arises when the internal p_nrts become.foul:witJt 
carbonized oil? 

NoTE.-Q~~Iions isolate"d from their context abouid be read in' tbs light 
of the context. !l'hus tb~ 11 splirking" ·referred to in queation 2'48 relateR to the 
sparking in an· electric ligllting circuit oil brol/od ship. See. queBti?n 246~ 

-"'-·'-.. -.-
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APPENDIX B. 

TESTIMONIAL. 

I lumby certify tl1at lws served with me in tlte engine-
~oo~ of as serong or principal tindal for a period .of du'l'inq 
wlLtcli time lie has discharged his duties to my entire satisjactior. 

I consider that lte. fully understands tlte working of an·engine 
and l1as sufficient taet, presence of mi11d, and energy to look ajteT a11J 
manage tlt.e working of the engines of a river steamef' having en,qines 
of 30 nommal horse-power or upwarcls, but of less than 80 nominal. 
~orse-power. · 
Date 

Number and ckscriftion of certificate. 
Signed. 

An! en~ineei' giving a testimonial in this form should be very 
carefulm dotng so, as the document may materially influence the 
applicant's eligibility as a candidate. 

APPENDIX 0: 

E.xamination in rough wo'l'ki1tf! drawings for an enginee'l''s 
ce1•tijieate of competency~ 

1. The regulations of the local Government in regard_ to 
the qualifications of a candidate for an engineer's certificate of 
competency are-

Be must be able to make Tough working drawings of tT,e dijj'e'l'ent 
parts of t1te engines and boile'l's. 

He mmt be able to stattt the general pt•oportions lxrrne by the 
principal parts of tlte mafJltinery to eaC!t otlter. · 

, 2 .. ~ acco;dauce. with these clauses, a candidate for an engi
neers cer~dicate lS reqUired_ to make a rough working drawing of' the 
par~ speCifi~d. A mech~1c who has been some years in ch.arge -of 
~ar~ne ?ngmes and boilers· ought by this time to have familiarly 
1n h1s ~md the general construction of at least-one set of engines 
and boilers, s~y that set ~e was last with. Fine drawing is not. 
expected, and lD t~e proporttop.s of the p_arts a wide margin will be 
allow.ed; absurd dimensions will be failure in practical k:~10wledge. 

· er, be prncticaily a working, 

require to be supplied to 
design of· another person. 

of views to show the parts 
just as the .candidate would 

him if he had tO make the p"arts to the 

~ A c_lear ~nd sketch showing the construction completely,.·. · 1 ~ 
:: ai:;!~at~~:ensioned, will be accep~d if the candidate prefers· 
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5. A portion only of the parts speoified may be accepted in 
place of the whole, if that portion is sufficient to Show that the 
candidate has a good practical idea . of t.he construction of the 
part~, and a fair notion of their general proportions or dimensions. 

6. Candidates are hereby cautioned not to put on paper what 
IJ!ey have ~ot fully considered, and deliberately intend'to be nnder
stodd, as their statement of what they know about the construction 
of any part required: 

7. The statements given in by a candidate may be in them
selves, apparently, of little importance, but as sample material from 
which the state of the candidate's knowledge of engines and boilers 
is to be inferred, every detail which is glaringly inconsistent wit-h. 
a sound knowledge of the usc of tho part, or in which an essential 
consideration has evidently been overlooked, is an important element 
in the description which the candidate is giving of his own 
qualifications. ., 

8. The candidate is advised not to begin more than.he Can 
clearly finish in the time allo,Ved. An important object in this 
part of the examination is to ascertain whether the candi~te can 
be trusted to mark all necessary dimensions upon a sketch or a 
drawing. The test of this _is, practically, the making of the part 
from tho sk~toh without. having to supply additional dimensions 
and witho.nt measuring the drawing. "To prove this ability the 
candidate must fully dimension the parts shown in his sketch or 
drawing, notwithstanding that the parts may 'be correctly drawn 
to scale. A drawing ·is fully dimensioned when no part of it is 
left to the option of the party who is to work to t~e drawing. 

9. To prevent misunderstanding, however, when the candidate 
h~s.been led into showing more of the details than he has time 
fully to finish, he should name, in the statement .on the other side, 
the particular parts which he has fully dimensioned. 

10. All dimensions shou:ld have lfuea and darts, to indicate 
distinctly the points bot ween w_hich the dimensiQnS are given. 

_ 11. Beware of writing eross dimensions -upon centra lines, 
or upon longitudinal dimension linea. This is not an order, but a 
recommendation. , , · 

12. The candidate is not expected. to design anything ; he 
has merely to sketoh .or draw something with which he is expected 
to be already familiar. 

13. Fencil'in nothing after half~prtst three; all the dimEinsions, 
the figui.-es and tho darts must be inked in ; employ the :remaining 
time in examining the drawing and in inking .in any ~gut;~~ whiC?~ 
mil.y have been l;lefore overlooked, and in checkmg the dtmenstons. 

14. Make ·sure· that you will ~ave sufficient room on the 
drawing sheet to show a.ll the nece'ssary views,·· You cim have 
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'anothcr sheet of drawing paper if necessary. All the paper used. 
must be forwarded with the drawing. 

15. Fill in and sign the following statement :

(SpeCimen.) 

· Subject for examinati~n in r~ugh working drawing. 
{Read the foregoing general instruotiQns.) . .. · . 
A common side valve with its ~pindle. Show also an 'outline:·· 

section of the part· at the·, cylinder fu.oe. Show tho provision for· · 
COnnecting the .side valve to the spindle. . 

The catidida~~ is requested to fill up the following,·and.to 
attti.c~ this paper tO his drawing :- · . ·· 

Statement by tlte candidate. 

Th6 accompanying dmwing made by me-.this day, withOut 
referring to any dooum.ent, nnd without the. assistance of any JlOrson, · 
is intended by me to be sufficient for the nQw. cqnstructi.on of the· 
parts above described to fit tho placOs of similar parts which are 
to be removed. The construction is similar to what I have been 
with in tho_stealnor , but tho 
dimensions may be different.. 

Tho diameter of the <;~ylindor is·~-~-~----' 
The stroke of tho piston js __________ ~ 

Tho stroke of the valve is---~---'"-----'
~ho cover at top end on steam side is-'-----~--
The Co:ver at bottom end on steam side is__~-'---'-~ 
Tho lead at top is intended 00 be'-~--'----~--
The load 'at bottom is intended to he•-------'--
Theinsidecovoris+_·_. _or 

T-ho thicknesS of the face' of valve is•------
Thf! ~hicknoss of th~ body of valve is ____ ---·--. _· · _, 

, Tho greatest opening for steam will be!----'--:,."'--
T·hat· give'S a~ lirerl equal to one'--'---·.------'
ThO opening for exhaust wh~n tho crank 'on tho top centre 

is· 
That gives an' area. equal to_· __ ._th of piston. 
The length of the eom~eoting rod is __ , _ 1 , . 

. the candidate may 
Tho valve will cut off } . . 

s~oam o~ the ?own stroke at ----- ., 01~ut th_~~ P~_rt·,: 

. Th~ ·.valve will cut off} I if he o~?ose.S.~ .. · 
.slioam ,on the up ~troka at • 

.... 

... '· ~" 
i :' 
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The part-s fully. dimoO.sionod in inlt, are'-------

Dateil at_· ___ tl&is_· __ day of. ___ l9 

-~----Applicant. 

From Chamb~r1 to GOvernment of Benga( 
(M.mtNR bsPARTMENT). · 

, No. 666-1910.-CALCt'l'M:A, 25th April·I910. 

In reply to your let~r No. 677 Mne., dated 15th March 1910, 
am instructed to say that the Co'mmittee of the Chamber of 

Oornmerce appr_ove generall;y of. ~be prO:posed r~vised rules. to. regu
late the grantmg of certificates of comp~tency to engineers and . 
cngfne~drivers of inlanQ steam vessels. They would ~owever snggest 
t~nt, in tho, first line of clause 17 (d), the ~ords " and must .have 
held for one year 11 should be substituted for the,.word "with.;, 
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FIRES IN COAL CARGOES. 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 801-1910.-BOMDAY, 29th Septembtn· 1910. 

I am directed to forward, for your information, the accompany
ing copies of a lotWr and statement, received from tho Bombay Port 
1'rust, showing particulars of coal vessels on fire that arrived in this 
Port frOm 1st January 1907 to 1st July 1910. 

No. 3829.-BontnAY, 23rd Septem_bn 1910. 

From-Tho Secretary, Bombay Port Trul'!t, 

To-The Secretary, Bombay Chamber of Commerce. 

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of, a statement sbo,~. 
ing particulars oE coal-vessels arriving in the Port of Bombay that. 
were on fire from 1st January 1907 to 1st July 1910. 

Tj1e statement shows the serious nature and tho frequency of 
fires in ships loaded with Bengal coal, particularly at certain periods 
of tho year. As these fires result in considerable loss of property 
and danger to life, I am to invito your attention to tho matter with 
a view to your taking such stops as may be necessary. 

I am to say that the Inspector o[ Mines has been~ informed. 

FIRES IN COAL CARGOES. 
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Fro"m Charpber, to all Members. 

OmOULAR No. 401-191iJ._:_6ALOUTTA, 11tll October 1910. 

Fires in coal, cargoes. 

I atp· direpted to circulate the subjoiD.ad l?tier of 29th Septam- · , 
bar from the, Chnmber of, Cqmmarce, Bombny, and its enclosures.· 
The Committee desire to be D!.vonred with the views o£ inembers ·in . 
the matter, particnlarl:r as to w~t. m~asnres can be taken to reduce: ' 
the ~isk o£ fire in coal cargoes. , ' · · , 

From Chamber, to Calcutta M~rine lnsuranc~ Agents' 
AsSOciatiOn. 

. No. 1563/64-1910.-ciALCUTTA, 6tT, O~tober·19iO: 
Fires i?t coal cargoes. 

. I am directed to forward to you, for an expression of the 
views of your Association,_ a copy of a circular and enclosures which. 
has been iS!lued in the above ccnnecticn to all members -of the· · 
Chamber. 

From Calcutta Marine _Insurance ·Agents' AsSoc_iai:ion, t() 
Chai"Qber. · 

No. 270-P.-CALOUTTA, 29th Qct0ber 1910. 

Fir"es in coal cargoes. , · · 

·I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter No.· 15613 Of., 
6th instant., with' its ~n~losure, both o'f which were. before the· 
Committee at their meeting y~sterday. .1 

In reply I am to state. that the Conimittee have no rec6nt 
information in connection with this subject of fires in coal-cargoes. · 

, . ·In 1904, a recurrenCe of these frequent coal fires hayini 
taken plac_a, · al~hongh the season was admittedly .. an unusually cool 
on?; .the Committee corrasponde~ with the Indian Mining AsSociatioll. 
pomtmg out tha~ these fires appeared· to originate where the , ·, 
~reatest accumulation of "sl~ck" and,. small,. coal existed, namely, · 
JUst undo: the hatches, owmg .trJ the system ?f lo~ding whereby 
the coal ls all dumpe~ down .m · one place, allo~n~g the larger. 
con.\ to sp:ead .out- ~h1~e .·the smal~ ~cu~ulate· i~ t~:·-~ne ~p~; ·· 
and en~mrmg 1f the ~mmg Assomat10n liad any sUi.b~ti<ls !1-VRll-. 
able w1~ regard, to »";le~hanically loaded cargoes as co~p~red with 
t~ose loaded· by ~oohes ba_skets which would tend to throw lm:f." 
hght on t~~ .subJect. A. hst of ·the steamers in 'which fires bad· · 
occut:?d w~s f~trQ.ished tO· that Association, b.ut· it WaS nscertai.ned · · 
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that only one of these bad been loaded by mechanical npplinnces, 
besides which the--evidence as" to ·the incidence of the fires was 
absoh,ttely inconclusive fof indicating any probable cause. Certain 
varieties ·of coal, however, ~ppeared to be niore lia,ble to fire th!lll 
others, nnd the Mining Association were of opinion that the ordinary 
temperature -of the hot dry months ;Would Probably suffice to start 
combustion in the cas'e of. the more sensitivE! varieties. . 

The Coq1mittee would dmW your attention to an article on, 
fires in Indian coar cargoes which appeared i!"l Tlte Indian and 
Eastern Enginee'l", for An gust 1908, which will be found ~n,ter
asting and probably qf use in connection wilh the present enquiry. 
FoUowi1;1g upon this in a letter to the Indian M iuing Association, 
dated 18th September ~908, the Chief Inspector of Mines in India 
suggEiste!l the ~allowing_ obvious precaution~, viz.:_- · 

l~t. Sa,lecting the.coal. 
2nd. Screening it. carcifn.lly at the n:!-ina. 
3rd. Keeping it as -dry as. possi_Qie. 
4th. Giving as. little drop as possible. when loading into 

ship, and . 
5th. Carefully Ventilating the cargo to prevent any ~ccumu-

lation of heat in the ship's holds~ ' 

The . Committee regret they have no further informat~on to 
give or suggestio~s to mnke. in this, connectiOn. 

AugUst 1.908. 

FIRE IN lNDJAN COAL CARGOES, 

.To THE EDITOR Tlte Indian and Ea"Stern ~9ineer .. 
From. r6ports.. to hand there appears.· to have been ~eve!n.l 

fires lately on: l:Joard steamers eml_lloyed in the Calcutta coal trade. 
O;ne e,Xplanatiou given· is that ." fiery " senm of coal has heeD 

reached Qy the chief exporting colleri6s, and that .ther~ is a likeli-
hood of further trouble in the future; ' ' 

This. ~xpl"~na'tion. aS it. Stands is uninteili,gible--;-"the ·t;e;,m. fier!J 
seam i~ generally understOod to Iilean 'a seam whioh gives off a_ 
large percentage of fire-~mp. · ~.Or jnstan~, a cha~eri~ic ·of 
many Wal~h sealll.!l ·is "their fiery n~t.ure," i.e., they giv.e ·Off 
from the seamS_ in. situ lal-ga ·quantities of fire-damp.. · 

BeCause coal is, froin 'a: s.~D.nl kn~wn o.S , "fiery " th!s ~s ~o 
criteri~n- from which 'to. judge as tO t4e·.suitnbility of such coal fol' 
~torage foi:- s~ipping purpose~_." · 

.I 
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Welsh mines,. whilst having the name of being "fiery," are 
also noted for producing a coal which is practically free f~om the 
trou"bles of spontaneous cc;»mbustio_?. Many of the Indian coni 
seams· which produce a good quantity of coal for export are known 
to produce a small quantity of fire-damp j but none of them would 
from a Home. mining" standpoint be classified as "fiery mines." 

The conditions which produce spontaneous combustion in coal 

~:~fl:sit~:~~!n~eindd~~ined entirely from a consideration of tho 

. The problem for shippers to solve is What are the conditions 
conducive to spontaneous combustion in coal-cargoes, and what prac
tical preco.Utions can ba adopted to_ reduce the risks of spontaneo_us 
fires. ' 

Spontaneous combustion is roally the oxidation of a· combustible 
su~stance. The idea of open visible fire in co~neotion with combus
tion of stored coal is often kept too prominent and allowed to obscure 
tho impOrtant issue which is possible by observing t~e oxidation or 
combustion at various temperatures; such observation to commence 
a.t a temperature much below that required for visible flame or 
fire. · 

CONDITIONS FAVOU!\ADLE AND UNFAVOURABLE TO 'l'HB OXIDATION 

OF OOAL, 

Quality Of coal.-Mnch depends on the chemical quality of a 
coal. The qualities represented by tho best British steam coals are 
Best Hards; the Anthracites of Wales and Scotland are found in 
practice to be practically exempt from the liability to spontaneous 
combustion. 

It may be pointed out that many cargoes of coal classified as 
steam-coal have be~n known to fire"'""':'this is true, but if proper en- · 
quiries wore made, it would doubtless be found that the coals although 
named steam-coal, .really cons~sted of soft, friable bituminous coal. 

Oxidation proceeds more rapidly with lignites, soft bituminous , 
Coal, .i.e. coal containing a large pel'C()ntage of volatile matters. .' 

. Formerly the spontaneous combustion of coal in cargoes a.D.d in 
mu~es- was put down to the presence of iron pyrites (Fe S 2)-the 
oxidatio~ of Fe S 2 was believed by many to be the one source of 
heat whtch produced spontaneous fires in coal pits and cargoes. 

W,hilsf~t is still true th~t th~ presence of iron pyrites is gene
rally c~ndnctve ~ spontaneous combustion, it has also been proved. 
conclusively that certain .coals will ignite spontaneously without the 
presence of pyrites (Fe S·2). · 

. Coal in cou?ct wit~. ~ir absorbs oxygen, and 'it depends on the 
quahty and phystcal-conotttou o£ the coal as to whether the oxidntio'n 
process continues until tho temperature of the coal is sufficient to pro-
duce vigorous combustion. · 
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A coal seam in E~gland which gives considerable trouble in the 
way of gob-fires, due to the spontaneous combustion of the coal, gave 
the following proximate analysis:-

Fixed Carbon ~ 
Hydro-Carbons 
HO 

2 
Sulphur 

Ash 

Per cent. 
57·36· 
36·30 
3·56 

0·50 
2·28 

100·00 

An Indian coal, well·known for' its rapid oxidatio~ .propertie~~t 
was tested by the w.riter and gave t.he follow~ng proximate analy
sis:-

Fixed Carbon 
Per cent; 

51•84 
Hydro-Carbon 36•05 

Ash .10·81 
H o (1oo oj 1·ao 
2 . 

During u discussion of <a paper on gob-fires at t.he I~stit~te of 
Mining Engineers, it was mentioned tbl:!-t .. the_ thiCk bttumt!lous 
seams of the Staffordshire and Warwickshire dtstrtcts were espemally 
liable to gob-fires. Owing to th~ comparativelY: .large pe.rcen~ge 
of moisture and volatile matter 10 thetr compostbon, rangmg from 
12 or 15 per cent. of the former and from 35 to 38 per cent. of the 
latter constitutent ......... many seams liable to spontaneous COn_t-
bustion which had no trace of fire-damp (0 H) could be fo.und m 
the workings. . . . 4 

But chemical analysis cannot be taken ~lone f!-S a sta_ndar_d 
for determining the liability of any coal ~? spontaneous. firmg, tt 
requires the consideration of both the chemtCal and pbystcal pro
perties o~ a coal. 

PH.YSICAL PROPERTIES OF COAL, 

Practical observations are conclusive in placing th~ JlhySi~al 
conditions and proper.ties of any coal, as hnvin_g a most tmportant 
benring on the liability to spontanequs combustion. , ... 

As already mentioned real .stenm-coal (Hards) and AnthraCite 
of a compact and hard nature, wh!ch possess .a hi.gh ~agree of 
resistance to the· friability or'~eatbennl!i, ar.e coals whtch are fon~d 
in practice to be .almost exempt from oxtdatton. 
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. ·. Whereas soft bitUminous cools of a friable nature, which 
readily "submit to oxid@.tion or weathering,. are found to ~e specially. 
sus'ceptilllc to Spontaneous combustion. · ·: · 

Anoth~r imEortant feature, is the size of the coal; it is well 
known that .small coal is more readily oxidised tlmn lump c~l. 

. . Wheb' a car~' of bituminotis coal. coD.i-.ains much fine sla.o~, 
it carries with it thO necessary tinder .to , originate and propagate 
sp~ntaneous combu~tion. · 

The liabilitY of slilck coal (Indian) to fire, wQen stacked may 
be observed on the pit banks of some Indian collieries. . . 

.A:nd it is not ~n uncommon occurrence 'to find co~l from thO. 
"!lame scam, stacked ·separately, and whilst the stack of large ·or 
lump coal re~ains unaffected, the stack of slack ignites spon
taneously. . ·. 

Supposi~g ·the Iarg~ coal ref~rred· to1 with the ui:tsuitable 
lauding- and unloading which' often ~es place at foreign export , 
dep6ts, is considerably 'broken and crushed, thus forming a largo 
quantity of slao~-snch coal will be specially liable to spontai:teous 
combustion during transit in a collier. 

. Another feature which affects the c~ both chentically and 
physically is the " moisture content.:• . 

Under the· term •'moisture content," to ob~in b,ccurnte results 
it is neces~ry to differentiate between the " inherent mqi~tnre " and 

, the accidental moisture in coal. 

Moi~ture In some coa~s greatly aids and often hp.lps to OrigiuatO 
·&pont'aneous combustion. ' 

There a:~, however, some coals, which are u~affected-.in this 
respect b,Y inoisture, but as a rule su9h c~ls in t~e4' dry or na~urn:l. 
state ar~ not subje~t.to oxidat_iQn to any noticeable degree. . -

This letter cannot discuss the man;v ·points which affect th~ : 
, liability· to fife of. certain cdals, but-exporters and shippers may be· 
. able to find s~me practical help from the following notes :- . 
. : I. Cla~s of coai. Coal for shipment from · seitms, known · as· 
specially liable to spontaneous firing, should only be accepted for 
shipme~t in a thoroughly screened condition, fine slaolt shQnld not 
be shipped or alloWed to. b6 mixed with the lump coal, excepting 
the small quantity which is unavoidable, due to breakage whi~st 
loading the cargo. · 

. Ho As fa~ as practicable, non~friable. coal of· a hard corilpact 
nature should be chosen for export. ' 

III. The coal should· be kept as fre.e its' J?OBsible from .ncoidentn) 
moisture. · · .' ,· , '···, 

- IV. A Prop-er system of loading .shoulQ be .n-~hered to, ~vqi4.·; ·. 
~ng as ~r as possible th~ b¥kage qf coal. ' · , _ 
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v. The· colliers should be vessels built speci~lly f~r tho safe 

storage of coal. ,·n Btori'»fl co~l .rcn". ·ship~ 
The foll~wing are points to consid.er .. ., J' 

me~t :-a) Vertical height of coal to be kept as loyY' ~s fea~~bl~-
( the greater the vertical height1 the greater tho risk. o.f .. 

spontaneous firing. ·· 
(b) Abstractors or ventilators ~ be distributed through the 

hold at different levels, arrangements to_ be m.ade to 
have therll)oroetrical records of tho coal p1le at dr:fferont 
levels. - . 

(c) ~s far as possible, the coal holds to be rrotcctod from 
any outside heating, and whore feas1bl~; arrange-

. ment-a to bEi made to keep the " holds as cool as 
possible. . . . ' 

(d) Extinguishers shOuld be arranged to. ~cal Wlt~.· a~y 
firo which may occur. As thc·coalts tn a prac lea y 
enclosed chamber if proper safeguards have. been 
previously arranged, the result of a firo need not have 
very disnstrou1:! effc9ts. The, arrangements for ex~ 
Unguishing are usually by:-

(1) Flooding with water. . . . 
(2) Stopping combustion_by carbon d1~x1~e (CO_ 2_)· 
(3) Stopping combustion by sulp~ur dioxide. . .. 

The latter method appears to ·be 'the most effiment and cheapest 

method. · 1 • ' t · 
As this subject is one which will becom? more prommen lD 

future those interested will find it a wise pohcy to make th~m-. 
selv6s 'conversant with the real causes and the best modern remedtos. 

From iOdian Minirlg Association, .to Chamber. , 
No 566.R,-CALCUTTA, 1tl& :November 191~ . 

Fires in coal catrgoes. . 

- I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of youfr letter o~ l;t~· . 
'th which our forwarded a copy o yo_ur mrcu ~r 

g~~o~~i-';,1910 of sat!e date, publishin~ _correspondence on this 
sub'ect, and asking for aD expression o~ opmlOn as to what meas~res 
canJ be taken· to reduce tho risk of fire tn coal cargoes. . ' 

2 In reply I am directed to say that the. Cofl!mitto.o ~~ly 
recog~ise tho import,anco of the question an~::~~h~~v::o~ :~=I~nabfe 
eareful consideration. T_hey. re~ret, how:. ' 'th 't in the absence 
to offer any prac'tical suggestiOn lD c~nnec .lon WI I e There is 
of full details of the -coals in. ~ach sh~p w]nch was on fir • '. 
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indeed, very littlo.Indian coal that may not take fire in tho hot 
wP.athor and under conditions which are commonly oxpe!iencod in a 
veSsel's. hold. 

From Chamber, to Indian Mining Association 

No. 1732~1910,:..__0ALOU1'1;A, 12th Novembet• 1910. 

J iun (lirectod to aclmowlodgo tho rec~ipt of your Iotter 
No. 5G6-R., dated tho 7th November 1910, in tho 'above connection. 
Copies of tho papers-received from tho Bombay Chnmber, forwarclod' 
to you .with my· letter of 17th October, wore also sent to tho Cakutt.a 
Marino Insurance Agents' Association, and I nm directed to send 
you -a copy of their reply, dated the 20th Oclobo_r uno. A copy 
of Uw article wl:ich appeared in 'l'lte Indian and Eastetn E11ginee1·, 1 

to which rcfcrelwo is made, is also cnclosod. 

From Chamber, to Bombay Chamber. 

No. 1733-1910.-CALOUTTA, 121h November 1910. 

Fire.~ in coal ca1'[Joes. 

I -am directed to Uclmowledgo the recoip_t of your letter No; 801, 
date_d the -~9th September 1910, forwarding copy of a Iotter and 
statmnont received from tho Bombay Port 'frust, showing particulars
of- conl-vossols on fire that arrived in Bombay from 1st January 
1907 to 1st July 1910. Tho Committee o.f tho Chamber -forwal,"ded 

.Copies of tho papers to the· Calcutta· Marine Insurance Agents•_-. 
.Association, and I 1!-111 directod to send you for tho information of 
yOur Chamber a copy of a Iotter of 2!Jth October received frotu 
that Association in reply. A copy of tho article which appeared 
in 'l'he Indian and E'aste1·n Engineer to which reforonco is made, 
is also enclosoi:l. 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 958---.,l!JlO.-BoMnAY, 24th .NoVember 1910. 

I am directed to aclmo,\'lodge receipt of your Iotter _No. i733 
of tho 12th ins!:ant, and to thank you for t-ho interesting information 
-snbmiito~ by you regarding fires in coal cargoes. 

POSTAL AND TELEGRAPHS. 

CALCUTTA GENERAL POST OFFICE: 

THE POST BOX SYSTEM. 

From Postmaster-General, Bengal, to Cha111ber. 
No. 1-1-D. D.-OAJ.CUT'l'A, 21.~t A]n'il 1910. 

I shall bo glad to know, at. y?nr c~rlicst c.onvcnien~o, wh~thcr 
the publication of the alphnbctJcall!st of wmdow doltvcry tJckct 
holdOrs,_ with box numbers in tho Calculla Gazette, is of use· to 
your mombrirs, or whether, in your o~inion, it may be disconL.inuod. 

From Chamber, tO Postmaster-General/Bengal. 

No. 705-1910.-0.<\LOIJTTA, 4.th 1Vlay 1910. 

I havo the honour to acknowledge t.ho receipt of your Iotter 
No. 1-1-D. D., dated tho 21st Apri\191'0, enquiring- '~·heth~r the 
publication in t.h? Calcutta Ga::~ttc, of the alphabetiCal It.st of 
window delivery tiCket holders, w1th box numbers, ma~ bo chs~on
tinucd. I am directed to say, in reply, that Lhe Committee consider 
it will be sufficient if tho list is published lml£-yoarly:in future._ · 
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CALCUTTA GENERAL POST OFFICE: 

THE POST BOX SYSTEM. 

RULES ItOR THE POST _9"FiriOE -BOX-DELIVERY SYSTEM. 

, 1. The tenure of a post box extends for tho financial year 
from 1st April to. 31st March following; a post box cannot be 
allotted for a broken period of tho year, though it may be rented 
for tho unexpired portion of a year, and the rent oE tho box is 
payable only from the month in whic_h the box is taken. T_he 
subscription is Rs. 12 per annum payable m advance for the cnt1re 
year, or Re. 1 per mensem for unexpired rortions of a year. A 
post box .delivery ticket is issued on receipt of the subscription. 
Every box-holder has the option of renewal on his box at the expiry 
of the financial year for which the same is rented. Particular 
numbers are not allotted. 

2. The post box delivery system is primarily available to 
persons resident, or transacting business, ·within the delivery area 
of the General Post Office, though residents in other doli-very areas 
_are not debarred from participation. The General Post Office area 
is roughly bounded on tho North by Canning Street, the South by 
tho Esplanade and Government Place, the West by tho Strand 
H.oad, and the East by Bentinck Street and !Jail Bazaar. The busi
ness or residential address, ol each applicant for a post box must 
be recorded in the Post Office. 

3. The post box is intended solely for fully prepaid unregis
tered articles of the letter mail. Registered letters, parcels, etc., 
cannot be delivered through its medium. 

4. Each post box is fitted with a special lock, and is provided 
with duplicate keys. The renter of a post box may clear the post 
box himself, or entrust the l;:ey to a messenger for this purpose. 
N.B.-The greatest care muat bo taken of tho keys as no two Jocks nrc alike, 

and in the event of the koys being lost, or the lock P.Ut out of order, 
it will be necessary for tho box-holder to meet tho cost of tho order 
to replace same. 

5. Box-holders may elect either (a) to receive only articles 
bearing the box numbers through tho post box, and all articles 
without tho number through the agency of tho postman, or (b) to 
take delivery of all mail through tho post box irrespective of whether, 
it bears a post box number or not. Hesidents outside tho delivery 
urea of the General Post Office have not this option. They can 
receive only articles bearing their box numbers through the post 
box. Numbered articles cannot be delivered otherwise than through 
tho box. 

6. All mail matter sorted into the post box must be cleared 
ttt such intervals daily or otherwise as suits the convenience of tho 
post box .. holder, by him or his authorised messenger. The range 
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of post boxes is situated in the south verandah of the General Post 
Office and is readily accessible to the public. Once the articles to 
the box·lwlder's address have boon sorted into post box, the Post; 
Office will take no further action with respect to them, and dis
claims allrcsponsibility lor dcluy unless established by tho marks 
of the Post Office. 

Declaration. 

I have read the rules of tho post box delivery system. Tho 

subscription for a }lOSt box for ________ _ 

of tho year 19 19 is 

enclosed. 

2. I elect to receive[:/ ~~~~;n~:';~~~~;.~:,.',':;';: 1:',";~:!~~!~r~,:';~;,~o;o~:~ :o, 
through the post box. 

3. 

Address•--------------
Occupationo _______ _ 

Reference. _______ ~------

Sipnalm·e. 

II 

Receipt for keys. 

L I acknowloUgc tho receipt of a window delivery ticket 
and two koys on payment of my subscription for poSt box 
No. on the conditions noted in rule 4 of the 
rules of tho post box delivery system. 

2. I understand that I must renew this post box after the 31st 
March 19 and that ·if an application for rea 
nowal does not reach the Post Office by 15th Aprill9·----~ 
I urn: liable to forfeiture of tho option of renewal. 

Signature. 

0 Strike out (a) or (b) accordingtochoico. 
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From Chamber, to all Members. 

CmoUJ,AR No. 47_1-1910.-d.A.LCUTl'A, 2'nd.JJecembe1' 1910~ 

c'al~utta Post 0/}iGe: Tile post bo.'IJ·system. 

ME~IO :-In·pllblishing the subjoined correspondence [or in-

!~:~:;~;· r::~~ -~~~n~~~tm0;st:~G~~~~a{3 ~:~~~~ to lh~~5~~~i~t~! 
of the Chamber trust that members ·will instruct their messengers 
to behave in an orderly manner, while waiting at the Post Office for 
the mail bags. 

From Chamb~r, to Postmaster·General, Benga,, 

. No. 1680.-CALOOTTA, ~st Novcmbe1' 1910, 

I nm.dirccted by tho Committee oE tho Chamber to inform you 
that. several complaint.s have been received, in corincction ·with the 
delivory o~ tho Eriglish mail here. It- n?t infrequently happens, 
the Commiitee of the Chamber are informed, that holllers of post 1 
b~xes Jo not obtain their mail bags until a con~iderable ~imo later 
than letters, addressed to them direct, are roceive·d. As an instance, 
there may be cited tho ·case of a member of tho Chamber who, on 
the 16th October, had delivered to him at 8 A.lrl. at his ; house in 
Loudon Street, a letter addressed there, while his office .. mail -bag 
·was not delivered to his dw·wan at the General Post Office until8-50 
A.llf. _The Committee of tho Chambor venture to express the hope , 
that steps will be ta.lwu to ensure greater de~patch in tho d91ivcry of 
the foreign mail through post boxes. 

2. Mention -has also -beoll made of instances,- which appear to 
be not unusual, in which covers intended lor other addressees are 
included in the mail bags Of particular firms. This indicates some 
defect in the sorting arrangements or the supervision oE these, and 
the Coriunitteo suggest that the matter might be invesGigated. 

tFrom Postmaster-General, Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 5419-C.-OALCUTTA, 3rd 1yovembe1· 1910. 

In acknowlodgi~g the receipt of your letter No. 1680, dated 
tho 1st November, regarding delay in the delivery o£ English mai~ 

~:~~:~:, ;dt~~~:e~!\~~~~;~~ ~~mt~:ts ;~~ ~~~~l~e: ~~toso~~:gm::t:~ 
personally and every endeavour Will b,e made 'to put a stop to the 
irregularities brought _to notice, ·which I greatly regr~t. 

I 'shall shortly address you again on the subject. 

From POstmaster-General, Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 5419-C.-HAZARJBAGR, 13th November 1910. 

With ro£orenco to your letter No. 1680-1910, dated 1st Novem
ber 1910, I have the honour to say that on tho- 16th . October the 
inward foreign mail was unusually late owing to floods lll France. 

2. -on such occasions' special arrang('mcnts arc made to have 
tho mail s·orteJ in the train for the General Post Office and tho_ town 
sub-offices. Tho mail matter in the case o£ the latter being of 
course much lighter than that o[ the former, is_ in tho town sub
offices more-_quickly distributed and delivered. 

3. This wi1l, therefore, explain tho fact- that one of your 
memberS received his Jetter at 8 "\.M. in London Street, and his bag 
at. the Generul Post Office at 8-50, as his du1'wan doubtless alleged .. 
As a n'mtter oE fact, ho..,vcver, it has been ascertained that on that 
occasion the mails for box-holders wcr~ ready by 8-20-A.11!. 

4. It will thus bo seen that the matter was exceptional; and 
that ordinarily a box-holder would receive his bag long before 
he could receive a letter from the town sub-office. 

5. -In this corinection, I woUld a~k _yon tci bring prominently 
t,0 the notice of your members tho unruly behaviour of their mes
sencrers on an occasion when the mails are unusually lato and when 
all t'ho peons congregate outside t_he box-room waiting fo: ~he. mails. 
The Presidency Postmaster complained to me of the way tn wlnch,_ on 
the last o'ccasion, they screamed through tho boxes at the sortmg 
staff inside, crowded up to the barriers and even w.cnt to the length 
of penetrating ins'ido tho box-room whoro they senously hampered 
tho work of the sorters. I am confident that this matter bas only 
to be brought to tho notice of the members of t~e Chamber of Com
merce to be _remedied. 

6. As regards missortings, I regret that instances should have 
occurred, and I would ask members in f?Jure to b~ing them to _the 
notice of tho Presidency Postmaster who wtll deal wtth the offictals 
concerned. 

1. I would, however, point out~ that the sOrted· lett!Jrs· are 
sometimes removed from t.ho boxes by tho messengers before 
the checl;: which minimtses the .chance o~ mistakes, has beon effected. 

Fr_om chamber, to Postmaster-General, Bengal. 

No. 1821-1910.-CALCUTTA, 25th November 1919. 

I am directed·_ to -acknowledr~e tl;c _receipt of your letter 
No. 5419-C., dated 13th Novembo/'1910, on tho su?joot oE the .post 
box system. The Committee of the, Chamber are mdebt5ld to you 
for Ute particulars which:ypu havo bce.I? good enough to ~fford th~m. 
They aro publishing your letter to _then memb?rs £or mformatton, 
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at the same time suggesting that box-holders shoulri instruct their 
messengers to behave in an orderly manner, while waiting for the 
mail bags. They trust that this action on their part will 'obviate 
the difficulties, which the Presidency Postmaster now experiences in 
this connection. 

From Postmaster-General, Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 54Ul-C:-OALCUTT.A, 30ib J:.lovem~er 1910. 

In acknowledging the receipt of your letter No. 1821-l!J!O, 
dated the 25th November 1910, I have the honour to sny that my 
thanks are due to the Committee o[ the Chnmbcr for the action 
taken on my letter. 

From Chamber, to Postmaster-General, Bengal. 

No. 1971-1910.-CALCUTT.A, 17th Decembe1· 1910. 

In continuation of previous corre::pondonco, ending with your 
letter No. 5419-C., dated 30th November 1910, I am directed to 
submit, {or your considerntion, the following remarks which have 
boon made by a firm, (members of tho Chamber), in regard to tho 
post box system :-

Referring to your circular No. 471-1910 of 2nd current, 
we passed on the necessary instructions to our despatch 
department and now subjoin for your information copy 
of a note on the subject put before tis by the officer· 
in charge:-

'~The openings to these boxes n.re v'cry small (about a 
"foot square), stuck up sido by side, and on top of 
" one another. 'rho way they ore placed docs not 
"give much facility to tho speedy delivery or tho 
" English mails and may cause misdeliveries, which 
"·will bo put down to missortings. I arrive at these 
"conclusions [rom what I saw a few Sundays ago and 
"which was as follows:-

" A mcsson"gcr amongst n crowd was taldng delivery from 
"one o£ the top boxes, he bad a man at his feet 
" clearing a lower box and one at his side digging 
"into a centre one. Ho suddenly got heavily 
"shouldered from lhe · loft, whilst ho had a handful 
"ot letters and these [ell .out of his grip into the 
"~ir, some falling into other open boxes at his side 
"and some on the ground. He only managed to 
"recover sonic letters from the ground." ' 

From this it would appear that tho disorderly behaviour on 
the part of messengers of which the Postmaster-GonOral 
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complains is largely the result of the inadequate arrange
ments at tho Post Office. 

Ir you think it worth while you will no doubt address the 
Postmaster-General agnin. We may say that our experi
ence is that wo rarely get clelivery of all our mail by 
tho first messenger., resulting in our having to send a 
second and sometimes a third messenger. 

2. A copy o£ the circular mentioned C'~o. 471, dated 2nd 
December) is also attached for reference. 

From Postmaster-General, Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 6477-C:-CALOUTTA, 20th December 1910. 

In aclmO\vle.clging tho receipt of your letter No. 1971-1910, 
dated tho 17th December 1910, I hav\l the honour to say that tho 
matter is receiving my attention. 

From Postmaster-General, Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 6477.-0.-CALCUTTA, 3rd JanM1'!J 1911. 

In cont.inuation o£ this office letter No. 6477-C., dated the 20th 
December 1910, I have the honour to say that no other arrnngeme:rtt 
of the boxes nor increase in their size is fcasiblt>. 
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POST OFFICE .HOLIOAYS. 

From Chamber, -to all Me~bers. 

CmOULAR No. 461-1910.-0ALCUTTA, 25th Novembm· 1910. 

Post ofjice _holidays. 
I a_m ?irectod to hivite an expression of your views upon the, 

subjOined resolution ·of tho _Government of India, Derartment ol 
Commerce and Industry; rog:nding this .subject. ' 

No. 7843-7880-51. 

GOVERNMENT OF iNDIA. 

DEPARTMENT 011 001\DIImCE AND lNDUS'ffiY, 

POST OFFICE. 

'Simla, llte 29th Octobe?' lf!lO. 

RESOLUTiqN, 

Tho Government o[ India have had under their consideration the 
~uestion of increasing the number o£ post office_ holidays. At, 
present holidays aro given- in the Post Office .on _Sundays, New 
Year's Day, Good Friday, the King's Birth Day and Christmas 
Day, but even on these days very few o,f tho postal officials can 
be allowed complete relaxation [rom work as. certain duties must 
be performed in connection with t,he delivery and despatch of mails, 
which necessitate the attendance for some poriod oE the ·day of the. 
majority-of the staff at the various offices. 

· 2. Representations have been made to the Government of 
India that tho genCral liability to work on Sundays and holidays 
constitutes· a grievance in tho case of its large body of· post 'office . 
employes; -for which a remedy should be found. It is. recognised 
~hat it would be impossible .to allow- ~he staff of the post office as 
many holidays as are enjoyed by most other Government ·seryants, 
but inasmuch as work in_ business offices is eHhcr stopped altogcthc~ 
or greatly curtailed on .the .more important public holidays,_ it has 
been represented that there would be nO. serious objection to incrcas- -
ing tho number of post office holidays by six days to bo selected 
as far as possible from those gazetted under the Negotiable 
Instruments Act. Most of these holidays arc g~anted ori account 
of important religious festivals, and the duties of postal. servants 
prevent them t.o a large extent from attending and taking part iti 
these observances to which many of them attach great 'importarice, 
Tho six_ additional holidays wOuld' not necessarily agree in th_e 
different postal 'circles but would be arranged to suit local ?Onditions. 

rOST OFFIOE HOLIDAYS. 

3. It lias accordingly boon proposed that six now holidays 
should be held on the days o~_ tho following festivals :-

For all Ci1·cles el!Wpt Mad1·as and Burma-
1. Moharram. 
2. Holi· or Doljatra. 
3. Janmastami or Gokulastami. 
4. Id-ul~Fitr or Ramzan. 
5. Dasahara, or one day of the Pujas. 
6. Divali or Kali Puja. 

Fo1' .Madras-
1. Pongul. 
2. Mahasiva Ratri (or Telugu New Year). 
3. Avani Avittam (or Tamil New Year). 
4. :fi:Iahalaya Amavasi. 
5. Id-ul-Fitr or Ramzan. 
6. Dipavali. 

Fo1· Burma-
1. Muhurram. 
2. Burma New Year. 
3. Beginning of Buddhist Lent. 
4. One day of the Pajas. 
5. Erld of Buddhist r~ent. 
6. Tazaundaing. 

The dates to be ·selected ~would be notified before the boginni,tg 
of the year in all post offices and in tho Postal Guide.< · 

4. The Government of India are prepared to take this 
question into consideration, i£ there is a generally expressed desire 
on tho part of tho public to afford relief in the ·matter of holidays 
to the employes o[ the post office. And this resolution is published 
in order to afford the public an opportunity_ of expressing their 
opinion on .the proposals it contains. It is not intended that these 
should apply to the Telegraph Department or to the telegraph staff 
in combined offices. - ' 

5. Tho Government of India wiil finally consider these prO
posals after the 1st _January 1911. They will be glad. to· receive 
befo're that date any ·representations on the subject which local 
Governments, public bodies, or private persons rnay .desire to make. 

0RDER.-0rdered that a copy of' this re'sOlution be forwarded-· 
io all local Governments and Administrations, to -all Chambers of 
Commerce and Trades' Associations, an_d to all departments Qf .tho 
Government of .I':ldia. .. , 

Ordered also that a, copy be published in the Gazette-~/ India. 

w. MAXWELL, 
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FrOm Indian Jute MiUs' Association, to Chamber. 

Nci. 175-D.-OALOUTTA, 8t!t December 1910. 

Post office lwlida!Js. 

In reference to your circular on this subj.ect, No. 461, dated 
25th November 1910, I urn directed to state that the Committee of 
this Association see no objection to the six new holidays proposed 
by the Government of India being granted. 

From Engineering and Iron Trades' Association, to Chamber. 

No. 47-W.-CALCUT'l'A, 9th December 1910. 

Post of}ice holidays.-
In reference to your circular No. 461, dated the 25th Novem

ber 1910, I am· directed to say that the Committee of this 
Association see no objection to tho six additional holidays proposed 
by tho Government of India being granted. 

From Indian Tea Association, to Chamber. 

No. 1093-0.-CALOUTTA, 9t!t 1Jecembe1· 1910. 

Post office holidays. 
In reference to your circular No. 461, dated the 25th November 

1910, I am cl_irected to say that in the opinion of tho General Com
mittee , the matter is ~no for the Pos.t Office to arrringc. The 
convcmence of tho pubhc should not be mterferod with in-any way 
a~d tho P_ostul Dopartt?ont can no doubt meet any additional oxpon
dtturo whtch tho gruntmg of the proposed holidays might entail. 

From Indian Mining Association, to Chamber. 

No. 623-R.-CALOOTTA, lOth 'December 1910. 

Post office holidays. 
In refo~ence t~ your circular No. 461, dated 25th November 

19_10, on .th~l! subJect, I. Ul~ directed to say·that tho Committee of 
th1s Assomatwn see no obJectwn to tho six additional holidays pro
posed by the Government of India being granted. 

From Wine, ;=;pirit and Beer AssoCiation, to Chamber. 

No. 107-Q.-CALcUT'rA, 12tlt 1Jecembe1· 1910. 

Post office holidays. 
. I alh directed ·to ?clmowledge the receipt of your letter of 
25th Novembedorwardmg for an expression of]opinion, copy of a 
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resolution of the Government of India, Department of Commerce 
a~d Industry, containing a proposal to close post offices on six 
of the principal festivals over and above those on "\Vhich they are 
now closed. 

Tho Committee have perused tho resolution, and they direct 
me to say in reply that they are in favour of post offices being 
closed on the festivals mentioned in paragraph 3 of the resolution in 
addition to tho days on which they are now closed. 

From Jute Fabrics Brokers' Association, to Chamber. 

No. 64-J. F. B.-CALCU'£TA, 12th Decemba 1910. 

Post office holidays. 

I have to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter of 25th 
November, inviting an expression of opinion on the resolution dated 
29th October 1910 of the Government of India, Department of 
Commerce and Industry, containing proposals for the closing of ~ 
post _offices o·n six of the principal festivals over and above those 
on which they arc now closed. 

While thanking you for tho reference made to ,them, I am 
directed to. state that the Committee do not consider this is a 
matter in which they need express any opinion. 

From Jute Fabrics Shippers' Association, to Chamber. 
No. 130-J.-OALCUTTA, 14th December 1910. 

Post office holidays. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 25th 
November, inviting an expression of opinion on the proposal con
tained in tho resolution, dated 29th October uno of the Govern
ment of India, Department of Commerce and- Industry, to close 
post offices on six of tho principal festivals in addition to those 
on which they are now closed. 

The Committee have considered the resolution, andlin reply 
I am directed to state that they approve the proposal for the addi
tional holidays pro-vided they are given on days which are- full Bank 
holidays un~or the Negotiabl~ Instruments Act. Tho six new 
holidays for Bengal, proposed m para~raph 3 of the Govern~ent 
resolution, do- not all appear to be hobdays under the Negotmble 
Instruments Act, 
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From Calcutta Mcirine Insurance Agents' Association, 
, to chamber.. . 

No: 294-P~-C~LourT~, 14th .Deceln_b~r inoi -- · 
P-ost office lwlidtius. 

With refet:ence to y.our circular No. 461 of 25th ultimo; With· 
~ .a copy of which you favoured this Co~mittee, I q.m instructed· 1(! 
_'say that t~ey have _not' given expression to nnj\ vie~s On the subject · 

-~:~h:a~~a~nb!~n~1eai:i~h.state that tJ_tey leaye the mat~er entir61y 

From Calcutta Wheat & see:d Tr:ade ASsociation, tQ Ch~mber. 

~o:· 69-H.~CALOUTTA;· 16t7~ Decen:ber 1910. 

J?ott office lwlida!Js. 

I have to nc1tnow1edge the . receipt . of your· letter of 25th , 
Novemb.er, _inviting an expression Of opinion on the .. proposa~ con.:. ' 
tained in the reso~utiol! dated 29th October of the Government 
of ~odin, Department of Commerce and lnd.ustry, tO .close post 
offices Qn six of the principal festivals-in addition to those on 
which they are riow closed. . 

The -o~m~ittee have perused the resolution, and hi reply ' -
I am directed to statfi! that they .have no objection to offer to- the 
proposed additional holidays. · - · 

·----
From ~alcutta Import Trade AssoCiation, to Ch.amber •. 

No._ 14.-M.-CALOUTT~, l6~7t December· ~910. 
, Post· '!ifice lwlidays. · . , 

1 ho.i~ ~:acknowledge .the receipt of Y,oni' Jette~- ofl2~~th
N?vem~.er, mv1tmg .an expr_esswn of opinion on a proposal, con~. 
tamed m a resolut10n, dated -29th October 1910 .of the GoVern~ . · 

·t:nQnt of India,- Department of Dommerce and 'Industry, t(> ·close· 
post offices on six of the principal .festivals ilt addition to tboso · 
on wb~ob thQy are now closed. 

':fh,Q CoDJmittee_- h'a_ve perused the resOI~tion, and. in. r~Ply 
I ~m d~recte_g to state that they have no. objfilCtioD. to offer to t~e 
P.roposal, proyided tho additional holidays are declared On sD.cb dO.Ys 
as are also hohdays under the Negotiable Instruments Act. Three Of 
the, p~oposed holiday.s for Bengal, mention~d in· pa~g!'o.ph 3 of ~be 
resolution, are. not qobdays under the-N_egotmble ~nstrnm.ents Act.. : 

·:.' 
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From Baled Jute Shippers' Association, to Chaniber. 

No. 60~13". J. 8.-C.UOUTTA,( 16th Decembe~ 1910. 

Post office l!o~idays. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your 'letter of ,25th 
November, inviting an expr~ssion of opinion on a proposal, co~~ 
tained in- a resolution, ·dated 29th October of the Gove~nment 
of India, Department o~ ~ommerce_ and_ Ind.nst.~, to ~lose post 
offices on six of)he pr1nC1pnl festivals- m aJJJtmn to those on 
which they are now closed. · 

The Committee have perused • tho resolution. In reply, l am 
directed to state that they have no objection to offer ~o the pro~osal, 
provided the- !,ldditio;nnl holidays are given on day~ whiCh ~re hohdays 
u~der -the Negotiable Instruments ~ct, and prov1ded also th~t th?re 
is no interference with tho deliv_ery l}nd despatch of th~_Enghsh 
mail. . 

From Calcutta Fire Insurance Agents' ~ssodatlon, 
· to Chcimber. 

No. 610~F.-6ALO'QTTA, 20th Decembe.r 1910. 

:fost offiee holidays. 

With reference to ;on~ oircnlnr N?• 46\_ Qf _25th ~ltimo, with 
a copy of Which yon favoured this .Committee! ! am 10strucfed. i-9 
say that they have not given expr~sswn to any vtews on the su~Je~t 
btit have instructedc me to Stnte that they leav~ the l,llatter enttrely 
to th~ Chamber )o deal with. 

From Calcutta-Baled Jute Associatie~:n, to Champer. 
No. 945~T.-0A;_ouTi'A; 22nd_ ~ecembe'r 1910; 

Post office holidays.·. . 

i am instructed to refer to jour circuiar No. 461, dated· 25th· 
November, in this connection. _ . 

2. There is printe;d,r wit~ the circula!• · ~ reSol~tion of ibe 
Government of J;ndia, in which it is p_roposed to 10crease the nu~ber 
of postal holida-ys by six days. The days ~iDgge~~ed are. all Ht?du 
or Mahomedan festivals, and they, are named tn the .resolntmn. 
Opinions are-invited upon this prOpos~l., ' _ . . , 

3. In repl)r, I am tCi &ay that- the Oomm}ttee of t~e. Qalcuf!a. 
B'aled Jute Association would not ~ke exceptwn to an mcrease 1D 

the number ol postal holidays. They ~nstder, bo.wev~r, i;bat ~h~ 
days selected should be; as fRr as possible, days w~ich a;e already 
public holida'ys. If any days,--whiob are not :pnbhc~ hohdays, are 
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selected;· they think that such arrangements. should be made in the 
post office, as will enable tho usual deliveries to be nndertalwn. 

From Calcutta Tea Traders' Association, to Chamber, 

. No. 189MB.-0ALOUTTA, 28th December 1910. 

Post office llolida!Js. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 25th Novem
ber, inviting an expression of opinion on a proposal contained ·in a 
resolution, dated 29th October 1910 ~f the Government of IndiO., 
Department of· .Commerce and lndr.istry,.t9 close post offices on Six 
of _the principal festivals in addition to those on which they are now 
closed. 

The Commiheo have pertised the resolution. It does not seem 
clear to them whether it is proposed entirely to close post offices on 
tho additional days mentioned in paragraph 3 of the resolution. 
But in any case the Committee consider thllt no further dislocation of 
trade should take place as would be tho case if further holidays were 
introduced. They are of opinion- that if it is desired to give tho 
employCs of tho pqst offices any additional holidnys, necessary 
increase should bo made in the postal st:tff. 

Fr~m Chamber, to Government of India {DEPARTMENT 

OF COiamicnon AND hiDUBTRY). 

No. 28-19~1.-CALOUTTA, 6t7~ .Tanuar!J 191~. ~· 
I am· directed to advert to resolution No. 7843-7880-51,. 

dated.29th October 1910, of yonr department, with reference to the 
question of increasing the number of post office holidays. · · 

2. ' [t. is stated in the resolution that the Government of India 
are prepared to take this question into consideration, if there , is ,a 
generally expressed desire, on the part of tho public, to afford further 
r~lie~ to postal .servants. It is also suggested that for all postal 
c~roles, except Madras and Burma, tho six following additional holi
days should be permitted, namely :-

(i) Muha,rram. 
(ii) Holi or Doljatra. 
(iii) Janmasta,mi or Goknlastami. 
(iv) Id-ul·Fitr or Ramzl'm. 
(v) . Dasahara, or one day of the Pujas. 

(vi) Divali or Kali Puja. 
3. The Committee of the Chamber have considered. this Pro~· 

posal, an~ they have consulted the members of the-Chamber, and the 

•:'· •. 
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principal Calcutta commercial associations in regard to it, They 
find th;tt opinion generally is in fav9ur of granting adilitional holi~ 
days to postal servants. But thoro is a foaling, which tho Com~ 
mittee share, tl~at tho days selected should be in all cases days which 
are already notified as public holidays undertbeNegotiableinstruments 
Act. All the six days mentioned in the preceding paragraph nrc pot 
public holi.days, and to that extent, therefore~ the Chmi:Jber is not in 
accord with tho proposal, For to suspend,. or partially to suspend, 
pQstal business on o~dinary working days would be productive of 
incouvenieneo to the commercial community generally. But the 
Chamber would be entirely in favour of o. scheme by which .six 
additional days, which are all public holidays, would be declared to 
be postal holidays a.lso. 
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From -Mess!'s •. Barry & Co., to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 13th June 1910. 

•· Tho alteration of the Australia~ .mail dny l~as caused consider. 
able inconvenience to many of the tea firms, and we have been re
quested to ask the postal authorities to re-consider-the present arrange
ment : letters posted from here on the .Sunday r_each Colombo (_vid 
'l'uticOrin') early on the following Thursday mornmg: the Austrahan 
strfamers leave Colombo on the Satu'rday evening: ~he~efore, Calcutt~ 
letters leaving -huro on the Sund~y ha:vo to remam m the-Colombb 
Post- Office during Thursday, Fnday a_nd S.aturday: letters posted 
from'hOio On 'l'uosday have a very fair chan:e of catching those steam
ers but we contend that in any case a mail-fixed always Eo~ Uon-

·- daY-would bo quite a safe arra:ngement for tho G. P. 0. here to make, 
as: Calcutta letters would then be in Colombo on Friday mornings. 

It is quite true that letters are despatch,ed daily and that we are 
free to use oUr own judgment as to which day will be tho best to 
complete the "Australian mail, and many firms no doubt regularly 

. ·send letters on a Jater (late than that advertised by the G. P. 0., but 
. the official date alone can be recognised in some ca~es, (e.g. in d_eal

ings through the Exchango Banks), and it is here that tho noti~e 
"unless a later date is notified in the rotunda of tho G. P. 0. "-IS 

qi1ite useless, us tho official date ·alone can bo recognised. 

Will you therefore please place this letter before the Prosid.ency 
Postmaster, asking him to kindly give this matter his early attentwn. 

PosTAL NoTroE. 

All correspondence from Calcutta for Australasia is sent by the 
route via -Tuticorin and Colombo. 

2. Tho mail steamers of tho P. and 0. and Orient lines prov.ido 
a combined weekly service to Australia, tho· P. and 0. steamers 
bein-g due t.o leav_c Colombo_ once a fortnight on Sunday, and th~ ." 
Orient steamers once a fortmght on Saturday. 

3. These steamers, howev_er, frequently leave ·Colombo a day 
o-r two in advance' of their due time.and therefore a time-table 
showing tho latest safe days of posting in Calcutin is given below:-

1910. 
February ... 
March 
April 
!Hay 
Juno · 

· July 
August 

8, 1~, 20, 28. 
6, 14, 20, 38. 
3, 11, 17, 25. 
1, 9, 15, 23; 29. 
6, 12, 20, 26; 
4,10, 18, 24. 
1, ,,, 15, '21, 29. 

TRE AUSTRAtiAN li!AIL. 

September 
October ... 
November 
'December.·.·. 

4, 12, 18, 26. 
2, 10, 16, 24, 30. 
7, 13, 21, 27. 
5, 11, 19, 25. 

N.B.-Tltese dateB hold g&od uule88 a lalm· the 
Calcutta GN~eur.l Post Office in any 

4. "As regards.-- those offico!j oUtside Calcutta, which send their 
mails for Australasia through tho Calcutta General Post Office, corres
pondenCe f~r Australasia should be posted in time to reach Calcutta 
on the morning of tho dates shown In the time-table above; and those 
offices, which do not send their mails for Australasia through the 
Calcutta General Post Office, should advice the public to post their 
Correspondence for Australasia in time to arrive nt 1.'nticorin. not 
later tha-n 'Vednesday evening or Thursday before noon, as the articles 
are detained" at 1'utiCOrin to be sorted and those r~aching Tuticorin on 
Wednesday evonino- or 'l'hursday·morning arc not forwarded to 
Colombo till 'l~hursd~y evening. The time in transit from, each place to 
Calcutta or Tuticorin can be ascertained locally. 

5. Correspondence for· Australasia received in ·the Cal~ntta 
General Post Office on dates other than those shown in thci. time-table 
ab~ve, w"ill be forwarded to Colombo vid 'l'uticorin by tho first avail
able despatch and thence sent to destination by the first mail boat for 
Atistralasia. 

6. in addition to the mail steamerS of the P. and 0. and Orient 
lines, the 'mail ~teamers of tho_ :Messageries Maritimos are also ro_g-TI
larly utilized for the despatch o£ mails to Australia. The advertised 
dat-es of depcirturo £rom Colombo of the .steamers of tho M. M. line, 
with t-he latest dates on which corro!lpondcnce intended to go by- them 
should reach 1'uticorin, are shown below:_::-

Advertised dates of sailing from 
Colombo. 

1910. 
'l'uesday. 
March' 1, 29, 
April2G. 
Mny ~4. 
June 24. 
July 19. 
August lG. 
September 13. 
(Jctober 11. 
November 8. 
December 6. 

191f. 
Jnuuury -~, 31. 

CALCUTTA, , 
The 1st Ma1'f;h 1910. 

Latest safe dates for arrival of m~ils at 
l'uticorin. 

1910. 
Sunday· fonhioon. . 
l<'e~ruary 7. Murch 27. 
Apri124. 
May,2~. 
June 22. 
July 17. 
AugUst 14. 
September 1[. 
October 9. 
Noveuiher G. 
December4. 

191.1. 
JanUary I, 29, 

H.-~A. S4MS, 
Postmasler-Genpml, Bengal, 
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From Chamber, to Presidency Post~aster. 

No. 1019-1910.-CA'LCUTTA, 29th June 1910, 

I bavo tho honour to refer to the postal -_notice dated .. the ·Ist 
March 1910, issued by tho P_ostmaster-General, ~en gal, with ~efer~nce 
to tho posting of mails from Calcutta to Austral~sm.. The notwe gtves 
a time-table stating the latest safe datos of postmg m Calcutta fo.r t~e 
Australian steamers leaving Colombo throughout the year, arid Jt ~s 
mentioned that tho dates specified hold good unless a later day 1~ 
notified in the rotunda of tho Calcatta General Post Office in any week~ 

2. I have the honour to enquire whether the Com1hittee may 
be Evoured with a note saying in what weeks, if an _ _y, ~ince the issue 
of tho circUlar referred to, a later date than one of those specified in 
tho circular has beCnlloti-fied 'in the rotunda of the General Post Office, 
for the posting of the Australian mail. 

From Chamber, to Ceylon Chamber. 

No. 1022.....,;1910.-CALCUT.TA, 29tkJi:me,l910. 

Australian mail. 

I understarid that tho mail from Colombo to Australasia is carried 
by the P. & 0. and tho Orient lines in alternate ·weeks, the 1}. & 0. 
steamers being ·due to)eave Colombo once a fortnight Of! Sunday,· 
and -the Orient steamers once a fortnight on Saturday, but I 
believe it is the case that sometimes these steamers leave Colombo. a 
day or two in advance of their due time. I should be greatly 
obliged if)ou could kindly favour me with a note of the actual 
datos of sailiitg of these mail steamers from Colombo for A~stmlia 
from tho 1st March 1910 to date. An early reply will be appre
ci.ated. 

From Presidency Postmaster, to Chamber. 

No. 1~314-M.-CALCUTTA, 29th June 1910. 

With reference to paragt~aph 2 of your letter No.l019-1910 of , 
to-day's ·date, I have tho honour fo inform yon that the scheduled ~ 
Jate has been adhered to in the caSe of the service provided, by the _ 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation Company. When the 
m.ail was required .to connect with the Orient linO"steamers due to 
leave Colombo on Satnrclays-a later date than the acbeduled one hhs 
invariably been notified in the rotunda of tho Gell'ernl Post Office 
for the posting o~ the Australian mail save on the 1st day from 
which the- new contract was effected. I attach a statement detailing 
the lator datoS actually notified. · 
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21st February, 
7th 'March, 
21st March, 
4th April, 
18th April, 
2nd May, 
16th May, 
30th May, 
13th June, and 
27th June. 

l 

l all Mondays. 

j 
From Chamber1 to Presidency Postmaster. 

·No. 1027-:J-910.-CALCUT'I'A, 30th June HH?· 

I have the honou~ to acknowledge the receipt y£ your f lot;1er 
No. I-3i4-1L, dated tho 29th June 1910, and to tha~k yo\1 or te 
information contained in it. I note the dates on whJc~J, smce Is~ 
March 1910, thoro has boon notified in. the ro~unda of .th1 ~e~~;~~1 
Post -Office for tho p_ost.ing of the Australian mail a later ~ e I l 
those specified in tho PostmasteruGencral's circular of 1st Th. ar? 1• 

Might I enquir-0 bO'\' many days' notice it has been usual to gn•e 
that tho mail would be despatched on a later date. 

From Presidency Postmaster, to Chamber. 
No. 1~3H,-M.-0ALCUT.l'A, 2nd June HJ10. 

With refcron~e to your letter No. 1027-1010, dated tl~e 3~th 
l I have . the honour to inform you that as the nohficat,wn 

~l:atJ~eo:nail will be despatched at later ~ate cmt:~~ bfve;,tdo 
until the last possible moment, only a nohce has g . 

From Ceylon Chamber, to Chamber,, 
, COLO"M)lO, 4lh July 1910. 

With reference to 'your letter o[ tho 2fJth ultimo,,. I l:ave the 
leasnre 'to hand you herewith a list Containing the des~ rot l~f:~;ma

Bo~ regardin-g mail steamers from ColomLo to Austra asra rom 
:March last to date. 

Steamer. 

P. & 0. S. S. 
o. rr. ;;r. s. s. 
P. & 0. S. S. 
0. H. NI. S. S. 

Date o£ departure. 
March 6th,- Sunday. 

,, 13th, " 
, 19th, Sntui·day; 
, 27th, Sunday. 
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SteiJmer. Date of departure. 
P. & 0. S. S. Moollan Aprii 3rd~ Sunday. 
-o. R. M. S. S. Ot·vieto , 9th, Saturday. , 
P. & 0. S. S. China ·,~ 17th, Sunday. 
0. R. M. S. S. Ophir , 24th, 
P. & 0. S. S. Persia May 1st, , 
0. R. M. S. S. Ostet•ley " 7th, Saturday. 
P. & 0. S. S. Malwa , 15th, Sunday. 
0. R. M. S. S. Ormuz , 22nd, 
P. & 0. S. S. Macedonia , 29th, , 
0. R. M.S. S. Orontes June 4th, Saturday. 
P. & 0. S. S. Moldavia , 12th, Sunday. 
0. R. M.S. S. Orsova , 18th, Saturday. 
P. & 0. S. S. Mongolia "· 2.6th, Sunday. 
Q. R. M.S. S. Otmnto ••• July 2nd, Saturday. 

P. & 0. due to leave Colombo on Su-nday. 
Orient , , Saturday. 

From Chamber, to Ceylon Chamber. 

No. 1082-1910.-CALOUTTA, 13th July 1910, 

I have to thank yO'n for your letter of 4th July, forwarding a 
list of the dates of departure from Colombo of the Australian mail 
steamers from the beginning of March last. 'l'he information will be 
of great assistance to me. ----

From Chamberi to all Members. 
Cmc.uLAn No. 290-1910.-0ALOUTTA, 21th July-1~10. 

The Aust'l'alian mail. 
I am directed to _invite an expression of the views of members o£ 

the Chamber in regard to n question which has been under con- ~ 
sideration by the Committee. It relates to the posting of the Aus
tralian mail from· Calcutta. A postal notice was issued o-n let 
March 1910 by tho Postmaster-General, Bengal, giving the· "Iil.test 
safe" dates for posting in Calcutta throughout the current year. 
These dates were arranged in view of the fact that the mail steamers 
may leave Colombo n day or two in advance of their due time, and 
!t is provided that the dates hold good unless a later day is , notified 
m the rotunda of the Calcutta General Post Offic:e in any week. 

2. A combined weekly service to Australia is p~roviU.ed by the 
P. & 0. and the Orient lines,_ the P. & 0. steamers being due to 
leave Colombo.once a ~ortpight on Sunday, and those of_ the Orient 
line once a fortnight on Saturday. The "latest safe" dates men
tioned in the postal nbtice for posting in Calcutta to catch' these 
steamers a~e, for the P. & 0.-tho Sunday mail-boat the previous 
1!1onday, and for tho Orient-the Saturday mail-boat the previo~s 
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Sunday. The suggestion has b_een mada to the Comtltittee that it 
would be more convenient if the mail day were fixed always for 
Monday. In this connection the Committee asked the Presidency 
Postmnster to furnish them with a note showing in what weeks, 
if any, since tho issue of the postal notice, a later date than one of 
those specified in the circular was notified in the rotunda of the 
General Post Office. He has replied that the scheduled date has 
been adhered to in the case of the service provided by the P. & 0. 
Company, but that in the ca_se of the Orient steamers, due to leave 
Colombo on Saturdays, n Inter date than that scheduled was 
notified in £he rotunda of the General Post Office for t.he posting 
of tho Australian mail on every occasion, with tho exception of the 
first. The later date sa notified was in each case the Monday in 
place of the Sunday; but as the notification that the mail would be 
despatched at a later date could not be made until the last possible 
moment only a day's notice could be given in each case. 

3. It will be seen that the suggestion as to having the 
Australian mail day altered refers only to the mails intended for 
the Orient steamers : the Committee have ascertained the actual 
dates of -sa.iliug of these steamers from Colombo, and they find 
that between 1st Mnrch and 2nd July the Orient· steamers left. 
Colombo on their duo date (Saturday) on five occasions and on the 
day after (Sunday) on four occasions. While that if! so, there is 
always the possibility that an Orient steamer might lenve Colombo 
before its due time, ·and were :nfonday fixed permanently as the 
mail day from Calcutta the mail might run the risk of missing the 
connection. It might, therefore, canso more inconvenience for the 
mail to miss once than for correspondents to post earlier for the 
Orient steamers, as they at present do. Before they ask the Post 
Office to incur this risk by fixing Monday in every week as the 
mail day, the Coinmittee will be glad to have the views of members 
of the Chamber on the question. 

From Chamber,-to all Membprs. 
CinouLAR No. _336.:._1910,-CALOUTTA, 29tlt August 1910. 

Tl1e .A.uaboalian· mail. 

MEl[Q :-In continUation of circular No. 290-1910, dated the 
27th July 1910, the subjoined letter is published for information. 

No. 1357-1910.-CALOUTTA, 26th Augwt 1910. 

From-The Secretary, Bengal Chamber of_ Commerce, 
To--The Postmaster-General, Bengal. 

1 have the honour to address you with reference to the postal 
notice dated the 1st March 1910, issued by ~on regarding the · 
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posting ~f correspondence from CalCutta for · Au~tralnsia. The' 
notice gives the" latest safe·" dates for· posting in Calcutta throng?~ 
ont the current year. It is stated that these dates have been · 
arr!inged in vi Ow of tl;le ·faCt that the' mail steamers frequently·· 
leave Colombo a day of two in advrtnco.of their due time; and it 
!s prOvid~d ~hat tho dates hold' good unless a later day. is notified 
m the rotunda .of the Calcutta General Post Office in· any 
week. 

2. The "-latest safe " . dates referred to are in the case of 
P. and 0. steaoiers, which_ sail;._ on 'Sundays; .the previol:!a' Mon'day,. 
nn_d in the OiJ;!ie of . Orient steamers, sailing on Saturdays1 the 
previou~ ~nndny. The mail SArvice is curried by the P. an4 0. 
and the Orje:Dt Steamers in alternate weeks. From information 
w1Iich the Oom~ittee have received they understand that,. between 
1~t. March -!1-nd 2nd July, only one P .. and_ 0. steamer left on the 
day previOUS to it.s expected time, !tnd that the· 0J.ient steamers, 
between those dales, left Colombo on their due date-Sattirday-;-on 
five occasions, and on the day after-Sunday-on 'four occasions. 
It is possible that when the postal notice o.f 1st :i\iarch was issued 
t~ere was. a belief ·that the ~teaming power of" the new Orient 
hncrs was such As to make it likely that they might arrh·e before 
their due-' date. Reliable information as to how far such an eX
pectation is justified shOuld now be. obtainable. ~rom the .CE!ylon 
postal authorities. . ' 

3. Under the"·nrrangement on which the dates for posting are 
D~?W fixed, the Calcutta mail for Australasia waits in Colombo for . 
the mail steamer for a conSiderable time, as in the ordinary course : 
n mail leaving here on Monday should arrive·in·C<ilombo on-the . 
morning ~f the·fa_llowing Friday. As no Orient boat, betWee~ the · 
dat~s mantioned nbovf;l_, left Colombo befo~·e its due date there is a,.. 
considerable ·feeling among ffiercantile firms that Monday migh~ be 
fixed for the mail ~ay in every week. It is unnecessarito dwell 
on the a3vantage such an arrangement would have ~ver·the exjsting 
system of different days· in alternate weeks. The Committee 0£ 
the Chamber would not,.howe.ver. favour such a change being ·made 
unless, the pos.tal authorities could ma~te suclf arrangements with , 
the_~rlBnt service as would enable them to guarantee regular · copM · 
nectwn of the mnil with the _steamers of. that service at Oolombo. · _ .. 
~:1~t:i!~~. possibility of this, I am di~eete~ to re~uest th~ ~avour.of 

From POstmaster-G~·neral, Bengal, to Chamb~r. . , 

No. 4-84-_M-.s:-OuTT.MK, 2nd B_eptember 1910. , 

In aeknowledgi~g the receipt Of your letter No. 1357-1910, 
dated the 26th August; I have the honour to say that it · J:tas been 
ascertained from the Postmna~r .. Qe~ernl, Ceylon, ~lmt ·on no 
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occasi'on during the last year has the Orient line steamer left 
Colombo before the advertised date of sailing. The Postmaster.: 
General further states that it may be safely assumed that they will 
not do so in future. In the circumstances there will be no risk of 
misconnection if the Australian mail is despatched from Calcutta 
on Monday instead of Sunday in ilbe Orient week. It may however 
he possible to prescrite. Tuesday as the latest safe d~te. I am 
awaiting from the Postmaster-Gerl.ernl, Madras, a reply to my letter 
of the 12th August on, the subject. 

From Postmaster-General, Bengal, tO Chamber. 

No. !~::.::: .-0ALO:OTTA,_30th September 1910. 

In continuation of my letter ~o. 4-84-M. S.,, dated th? 2nd 
September, I have the honour to say that I h~ve Sl~co receiVed .a 

~~~1baf:~~a -~.0 p ~Q~t~:!te;-~~=~~P~::::ta\n ;e~~~ct6 ~~Y~:i~! 
for Australia on Tuesday. in tho Orient week, I find it necessary 
however, to make a further. reference to him on the subject with a 
view tO clear np certain points. , 

2. It may, therefore; be some· time before. the qo?stion is : 
finally setlled Bnt with a view to save the pobhc the mconve
nience which they now experienco on a.~count of having to post 
for Australia on Sunday, I am instructing the Presjdebcy Po.st
master, Calcutta, with· immediate effect .to despatch tho Austrnhan 
mail on Moncla!J in every tveek as a temporary measure. A later 
day will be fixed subsequently if circumstances permit. 

3 J understood from para. 3 of your letter that yon are 
in. fa;our of one mail day being fixed uniformly for both th~ 
P. and 0. and Orient weol~Si 

From Chamber, to Post.master-Generai,.Bengal, 
No. 1572-1910.-CALO"OTTA, 13th October 1910~ 

1 h~ve the"honour to ~ck!lowle~ge the, receipt _ 4~~-s~~ur letters 
No 4-84-M. S., dated the 2nd,September and No.~-' dated the 
aoth ·s~ tember 1910, on the subject of .tho ~espatcb of ~he Austra-. 
linn m~l from Calcutta. The ~omm1ttee of tbe ~hnmber have 

t d" 'th interest the action wlnch yon have taken m the matter. 
~h_6° a:~ much indebtCd to yon for arnw~n.g that the Aust~a.lian 
maii' will be despntched on Monday m every ~ee~ meanttme, 
and that a later day, will be fixe~ subsequently tf Circumstances 

permit. 
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From PostmasterMGeneral1 Bengal, to Chamber, 

No. 1~:!~~;i.~~:--CALOUTTA, 7th 1Yovember l!JIO. 

In continuation of my letter No. 4673-Sor., dated the 30th 
Septnmber 1£110, I lmvo tho honour to say that I have now received 
tho information which I had asked for from the Postmaster-General, 
Madras, and find that tho mails for AHstralin can safely be 
despatched from Calcutta on 'fuosday in every week. 

2. I am accordingly instructing tho cPresidcncy Postmaster, 
Calcutta, with immediate effect to despatch the Australian mail 
on Tuesday in erer!J week. 

.From Chamber, to Postmaster-General, Bengal. 

No. 1751-1910.-CALOUTTA, 16th :November 1910. 

I am directed to acknowleJgo tho receipt of your letter 
No. ::~!~~:-~"_', dated 7th November 1910, with reference to the Austra
lian mail service. 

2. The-. Committee of the Chamber note with satisfaction 
that it has now boon arranged for the Australian mail to be des
patched on Tuesday in every week. They are communicating this 
~nformation to the members of tho Chamber ; and they have 
mstructod me to convoy· to you their thanks for the action which 
you have taken in tho matter. 
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INDIAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT: DEPOSIT 

SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTS. 

From Government of India (DEPARTMF.NT oF Co11nu:RcE AND INnosmY), 

to Chamber. 

No. 6142-6145-133.-SIMLA, 26th Au9ust 1910. 

In the resolution of tho Government of India in this clopart
ment, No. 5527-5529-160, dated the 11th June 1908, firms 
and individuals were permitted to make a deposit in advance to 
cover tho cost of telegrams despatched by them. A commission of 
one per cent. was levied on the value of· tho telegrams in order to 
cover the cost of maintaining tho deposit accounts. In a subsequent 
resolution o[ tho Government of India in this department, 
No. 2165-2180-160, dated tho 16th March 1909, tho one per cent. 
commission was abolished and in its place, a Joe o£ Re. 1 wns 
levied for overy 25 telegrams despatched, subject to a minimum 
charge of Rs. 10 per annum. _At tho same time tho Director
General of Telegraphs was requested to submit a special report 
when the new system had been in force for a year, in order that 
Government might consider whether any reduction could bri made 
in the charges. 

2. Tho Government_ o£ India have now received the Director
General's report from which it appears that under tbo arrangements 
at present in force, the deposits are held in the form oE securities, on 
which tho depositors draw interest. This system prevents telegrams 
being stamped in tOlegraph offices before despatch, as it is 
impossible to operate on the deposits daily and there arc accounts 
objections to operating on Government funds for this purpose. Tho 
messages are, therefore, to all intents and purposes soot" bearing," n 
settlement o[ all charges incurred being made at tho close of each 
month. This procedure involves special treatment of these messages, 
Und the maintenance of a special staff in the telegraph check office 
for the purpose. 

3. The expenditure entailed in maintaining the cleposit 
accounts under this system is such that the Government of India 
are unable to make It reduction in the charge of Ro. 1 for every 
25 telegrams at present made. It has, however, boon represented 
that, if the deposits now held in. the form of securities were con
verted into cash, an-d if all now deposits wore made in casl1, the 
messages could all be stamped before despatch in tho telegraph 
offices of origin and tho maintenance of a special staff in the-check 
office would be unnecessary. The expenditure. involved in keeping 
these accounts would in consequence bo less than at present and tho 
Government of India would bo in a position to reduce the present 
commission from Ro. 1 to annas 12 for every 2/.i messages if ·this 
system were adopted. 
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4. The Government of Iri.dia are. of opinion that this arrange~ 
ment would probably be acceptable to' the firms who D?-Rke use of 
the deposit accounts system,' but before deciding to give effect to 
it, tbey would be glaJ. to bo infortned of tho views of the Og,lcutta 
Chamber of Comrilerce on the p·roposal. I am to explain that the 
change would assimilate the prooodare to tliat adopted in the 
~ritish Post·Offico, whore, it is understood, the deposits are held 
in cash, and a £~o of £2 for every 1,000 messages is levied. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (DRPART.M:ENT oF Ooe-
- ·~UmCJ!l AND !NDUSTJIY); 

No. 1445-1910.-CALCUTTA, 15th Septen~ber 1910. 

I .have the honour to ackilowlodgo the receipt of your lettel" 
No. 6142-6145g133, dated the 26th Aug~?-st 1910, with reference 
to the system v.nder w~tich members of the public are permitted to 
rnake a depo~it in advance to co~er thO Cost o£ ~he , telegrams . 
despatched by th~;Jm· In the resolutiOn of the Government of India 
in the Department of Commerce and Industry, No. 2165-2180-160 
of 16th Marc.h Hl09, the one per <:.ent. commission formerlY charged 
was abolished 'and in its place it was laid dow~ that a fee of Re. 1 
should be levied for every 25 telegrams despatched subject to a 
minimum charge o_f Rs. ~0 per annum. It appears that under the 
arrar,tgements no~ in force deposits are held in the form of securi
ties, and for the reasons stated in your l_e£~r it is propos!'ld that 
present deposits should be converted into cash and all new deposits 
ronde ih cash; if this be done the Government of· India will be 

. in a position to reduce the commission £rom Re. 1 to mmas 12 for 
every 25 messages .. You i~vite. the viewS of tho Chamber on ~be 
proposal,_ and I IUD directed to sQ.~ that the matter will be carefully 
considered by the Committee and a reply submitted in due course. 

2: .Meantime, however, I am directed to refer to the margi-
Lett.er No. 10345-T., dn..ted nally noted letter of 'Yhich· a copy is 

tho 2h~ Mu.y I90U, fl'<lm the attached for ready reference. It is. man~ 
~:!:J1~r·G~n~~~~~e ~~ore~:;;; tioned in the l.ette~ quoted. that tho ~overn
H.enga.l Olm'llber of Com· ment of Indt~ bad asked for a report on. 
merce. the revised deposit system after it had 
been in force for a year, and that in that report the question of 
fixing a maximum ehal'ge won~d be con:lidcred : this question ·had 
beeri brought by the CommtttetJ of the Chamber before the Tela- · 
gra"ph Department, theh· suggestion being that a maximum charge 
of Rs. 50 per month should be fixed. In your letter under reply 
you refer to the receipt of tho Direetor-G.eneral's report, but it ts 
not stated whether ~ny inention is made -in the report of the question ' 
of fixing a mnximmn nharge nnd I" am directed to enquire what the 
positiOn regarding that matter is. , 
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From Chamber, to all Members. 
CIRCULAR No. 365-1910.-CALOU'l"l'A, 20th September 1910. 

Indian Tel.e!fl'aph Deparhnent : Deposit ayatem of accounta. 
I am directed to refer to the Committee's cir11ulor No. 193-

1909, dated the 17th May Hf09. With that "circular there was 
forwarded for the information of members of the Chamber copy of a 
resolution by the Government of India, Depai-tment of Co1~nnerce 
and Industry, dated the 16th March 1909, rogurding the. system 
under which· members of the public are permitted to make a deposit 
in advance to cover the cost of the telegrams despatbhed by them. 
It was mentioned that with effect from 1st April 1909 a fee of 
Re. 1 would be levied for every 25 telegrams despatched, subject 
to a minimum charge of Rs.lO per annum. 

2. In, the circular quoted the Committee informed members 
that they had suggested that the maximum fee on any particular 
account should not be more than Rs. 50, p~;~r month: in .this con
nection they were subsequ~ntly informed by tho Indian Telegraph 
'Department thri.t ·the deposit system had n~t been in force long 
enough to enable the Diroctor~General to determine )Vhat tho- actual 
expense of maintaining deposit accounts would be, and that the 
proposal to fix a Ip.aximum could not therefore be accepted. It was 
stated, however, that the Government of India had asked for a 
·report after the revised syetem had been in force for a year, and 
that in th~;~-t report tho' questiOn of fixing a maximum would ·be 
considered. · 

3. I am now directed to send you copy of the marginally 

· 19~g~~~!oih611l~~~~~=~~S3i0da::~ ~:;!~m~~~u~~ ;~~~l::;::i:te ~!~~: 
India,· Depa.rtwent oi Oommer(le Emd InduRtry, to Committee your views (a) 
~=•·c~crctllry to the Beugal Oh11.mbcr of Cem· on the deposit system from 

. your experience ,of its 
working, npd (b) on the proposals contained in the Government .of 
India's. letter, reg'arding the holding of deposits in cash. It will 
be notiCed that no reference ·is mnde in the letter to the question of 
fixing a maximum charge, an~ the Committee are enquiring from. 
~he Depa~tm~nt of Comm~e and Industry as to whether that point 
Is dealt wxth 1n the Direetor~General's report. 

From Governm(mt"of India (DBPARTM:mN-r oF CouMEnos AND 

INnosTnY), to Chamber. 

NO. 9389-133.-CALOuT'rA, 23Td December 1910. 

I am directed to refer to your letter ·No. '1445....:-1910, dated ihe 
15th Sep~!D_lber .1910; and the subsequent reminder, in which you 
make enqumes W1th regard to tho suggestion made by the ·Bengal 
Ohambe~ that a maximum c~~mi~s!o~ ~barge of ~~ 50 a month 
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should be fixed for telegrams despatched by firms and individuals 
under the deposit system ·of accounts. 

2. In reply, I am to say that tho Government of Ind}n were 
not previously awar~ that t_his suggestion had been made. They 
have now however given the matter their careful consideration, but 
I am to express regret that tho suggestion is not one which they are 
able to adopt. The commission is intended to cover tho cost of 
keeping tho doposit accounts, and a~ this cost varies with tho _number 
of telegrams despatched, the Govornment of India consider that it 
is both simplor and fairer that the commissio~ should be levied on 
the .number :of such telegrams without nny maximum limit being 
fixed. 'l'hoy nnderstan~ that no such maximum is fixed in the 
British Post Office. · 

Froin Chamber, to Governmen! of India (DErAnTYENT oF 

CoMMEncE .:_~.No INousTnY). 

No. 78:-1911.-CALCUTTA, 11th Janua1'y 1911. 

I am directed to acknowledge the· r~ceipt of your letter 
No. 9389-133, dated 23rd December 1910, regarding the" ccmmis~ 
sion charged by tho Telegraph Administration under tho deposit 
system of :recounts. 

2. The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce note that 
the Gover!Jment of India have declined. to accede to. tl~eil' suggestion 
that, in addition to the minimum charge of Rs. 10 per annm~, 
a maximum charge of Rs. 50 per month should be fixed. They 
regret this decision, as they are still o£ opinion that Rs. 50 
monthly is. a ·sufficiilnt charge for keeping the accoun,t, whatever 
the numbe~ of telegrams despatched may be. 

3. With reference to your remark that " the Government. of 
(t) Letter No 692, dated 11th !>lay HJNl, Irom India were not previous: 

~~~~;~g:~ ~~~~~r~~h~~ Uommerc~, to the llirector. 1~ a:vare that this sugg,r;s-
(2) Letter No, 10345, dated 2lstl\Ia.y 1909, from twn had • been made,. I 

the Director.G~neral of Telegraphs, to the Cham- am to· invite your utten~ 
b_er. . ' - tion to tho ri:Jarginally 
noted letters, copies of which are attached hereto. From these you 
will observe that the suggestion was put before the Directqr-Gonerul 
of Telogra~hs, and that it was to be considered in a report which w~s 
to bo submitted to the Government of India, after experience of the 
working of the revised system had been gained, 

From Chamber, to GOvernment of India (DEPArtTMENT oF 

CoMMEncE ANn INncsTnY.) 

No. 234-i911.-CALCUTTA, 7tlt Febrw.u;y 1911. 

I nm directed to refer to previous correspondence, ending with 
my letter No. 78, dated 11th January 1911, on tho S!lbjoct of "the 
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commission charged by the Telegraph Administration under the 
deposit system of accounts. 

2. In the letter marginally noted, ~he views of the Chamber 
Lettot No. 6i42-IH4;.J33, dated 26th August wore invited upon a pro-

1910, from _the Government of India, Department posal regarding tho form 

b~r ~~~~:.~~r~~d Industry, to tho Bengal Cham- ~!n\h:ccd:~~;~~S~re 1!p~sri~= 
ed, and the depositors draw interest upon them. It is understood 
that this method prevents the messages being stamped, and neces
sitates their being sent, to all intents and purposes, "hearing." 
Moreover, it involves the maintenance o£ a special staff in the 
telegraph check office. The Committee gather also that, so long 
as deposits are held in the form o£ securities, the commission 
charge of Ro. 1 for ovory twenty~five telegrams cannot be reduced. 
But that if the deposits were held. in cash, a reduction of 12 annas 
for every twenty-five telegrams would be feasible. The messages 
could then ~e stamp~d before despatch, and the special staff in 
the check office would not be required. 

3. The Committee have consult~d the members o£ the Cham
ber upon this proposal, and they find that there is Some diversity of 
opinion among the firms who take advantage of the deposit system. 
Some are in favour of the continuance of the present method, while 
others consider that the deposits should be held in the form of cash. 
In the circumstances, the Committee are not prepared to do more 
than to recommend that, if possible, either securities or cash should 
be accepted at the optiqn of the depositor. At the same time thoy 
feel bound to bring to tho notice of Government the fact that tho 
majority of tho holders of deposit accounts in Calcutta are of opinion 
that a coinmission charge of even 12 annas for every twenty-five 
messages is too high. 

I ; 
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SEMAPHORI(} TELEGRAMS. 

From TelegraPh Department, to Chamber. 
No. ~1.-0ALOUTTA, 26t7t Sepl~mbe?' 1910. 

1 have tho honour ,to bring to your notice that in several 
instances somaphoric telegrams for passengers sent to some of the 
Hooghly river line offices, viz. :-

Budge-Budge I Diamond Harbour 
Achipur· · ,. Mud Point 
Hoogbly Point. Saugor !~land 

hive been refused by steamers p~ssing in the river and such tole-
grams have bad to be repor~ed undelivered. . . 

2. I mll informed by tho Port Officer that 1t IS ·the duty of 
tho ships' officers and not cif the pilots, to talw _the.so messages. and 
the pilot is only to ease down and take tho flag. stgnals. roprescn~
ing a somaphoric telegram when the rod or tmperahve flag IS 

shown. 
3. Two cases happened recently-

, (a) On 11th August tho steamer Barbara failed ~o talw 
a foreign telegram for her although the Dmmond 
Harbour telegraph office signalled her number, 
notice was takon and' non-delivery was reported. 

(b) On 23rd August tho _steamer . Lam<! refused in a 
similar manner to rccmve n semaphonc telegram for 
a P\lssen'ger on board and non-delivery_ was reported 
also by the Diamond Harbour telegraph office. 

From Chamber, to Telegraph Department. 

No. 1544-1910.-CALOUTTA,_ 4th October 1910. 

I have tho honour to aclmowlcdge tho receipt of your_ IOttor 
N,o. ~.dated the 26th September 191~, with regard to fho refusal 
of steamers in the river to take semaphoric telegrams for passengers. 
Tho mattc_r has br.on before tho Committoe o( the Chamber; but 
thoy four that they cannot recommend that any action should be 
taken regarding it. They understand that tho receiving of soma
phoria signals from river stations involves, in most cases, tho slowing 
down of the steamer while passing tho station, and to make it com
pulsory on the steamer to talw such messages would therefore tend 
to place her at themercy of any passenger or passengers. 

I 
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WIRELESS TELEGRAPH CIRCUIT BETWEEN CALCUTTA 
AND THE SANDHEAOS. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

CIRCULAR No, 280-1910.-CAJ.Cti'l'l'A, 22ml July 1910 

Abolition of surta.v on wireless ieleuraph ci1·cuit between 
Calculla and Sandlwads. 

ME~w :-Tho following is published for tho information or 
tho members of the Chamber, 

Nb. 1540-l\'INE . ...,.-O.ALOU'l'l'A, 6th July 1910, 

From-'l'he Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Jlriarine 
Department, 

To-The Socrotary, Bengal Chamber of_ Commerce. 

'With reference to Lhc correspondence ending with tho letter 
from this' department N·o. 110-.M.nc., dated the 19th January 11-109, 
I am directed to forward for the information o[ tho Chamber the 
accompan;:ing <;wpy o£ a letter No. 4550-'67, dated 25th June 1910, 
from the Uoverntnellt o£ India, Department of Commerce and Indus
try, addressed to tho Director·_GCncral of Telegraphs together with 
n copy of this notification No. 66-Mne., dated 5th July 
1910, regarding abolition with effect from tho. 2nd July 1910 
of the surtax o£ Hs. 4 at prE'sent levied on each message exchanged 
over the Calcutta S1mdhoads wireless telegraph circuit. 

No. 4550-67.-SDtLA, 25th .June 1910.' 

From-A. B.. I~EY, Eso., Undor-Seer_etary to ,the GoVern
ment of India, Department of Commerce ·and 
Induslry, 

To-The Director-Gelleral o£. Telegraphs. 

With reference to your letter No. :!64-T.;dat,ed the 1st 'March 
1910; I am directed to- say that the Gov-ernment o£ India have 
decided that the special surtax of Rs. 4 at present levied on _each 
message exchanged. -over the_ Calcutta Sand heads wireless telegraph 
ci1·cuit should be abolished, ana that with effect from .tho 2nd July 
1910 the ol'dinary rates~ should. br clutrged for ~adio messages 
exchanged over this circuit. Tho nf!cessary amendment of tho· rules 
will be noti~ed in due course. 
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l\Lumm DEPARTMENT. 

The 15th July 1910. 

No. 66-Mm·ine.-Tho following notification,' issued by t.ho 
~overnm~nt of India in the Department of Commerce and Imlustry, 
ts repubhs~ed for general information. The rules quoted 
reproduced m [ull aL the foot of the notification. 

(Sd.) 'r. Bo'I'LEn, 
Sec1'eta1'Jj to the Govemment of Bengal. 

Government of hdia, 1Jepa1'lment oj Comme1'Ce 
111o. 455'?J-67, dated tlte 25tlt June 1910. 

In exorcise of the powers conferred by section 7 of the· Indian 
Telegraph Act, 1885 (XIII of 1885), tho GoYernor-Gcneral in 
Council is pleased to direct that rules* 60 and 236 of the rules 
published with the notification of the Government of India in the 
Department of ·Commerce and Industry, No. 6975-137 (Telegraphs), 
dated the 16th of September 1909, shall be cancelled. 
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TELEGRAPH OFFICE AT SAUGOR ISLAND. 

From Director-General of Telegraphs, to Chamber, 

NO. 1876-G.-CALouTT"\' 30th Novembe1· 1910. 

tlw honom to inform you that o\•Hng to rapid encroach
sea at Sangor lsland the telegraph office building 

:md if we are to retain a telegraph office at 
be necessary to erect a new building withou~ 

2. This work, logotl1er with a share of necessary protective 
works, is estimated to cost the Go,·crnment of India about Rs. 60,000 
and the rCvemw Collected at the telegraph office docs not average 
more than about Rs. 30 per mensem. 

3. The telegraph office is chiefly :i'or reporting the 
movements o:i' Yessels passing to and from port of Calcutta the 
information being notified in the Ga:::ette. These tele-
grams are carried free o:i' cost. · 

4.. In order to avoid the very heavy expendituro which will 
he incurred without any prospect of revenue it is proposed to close 
the Sangor Islan.d telegraph office when its position becomes too 
dangeroUs and to instal felephones between tbat place and Jlrfud 
Point telegraph office instead. The movements of -vessels will then 
be f.olephoned :i'rom Saugor Island to Mud Point and signalled 
on to Calcutta by telegraph. Private telegrams could not be 
accepted at Sangor Island but it is anticipated that this will not 
cause any serious inconvenience to the public as -very :i'e·w telegrams 
of this nature are receiYed ; the average being loss· than one daily 
and those only of small imporbmce. 

5. I shall be obliged if you will inform mn at as early a d~te 
as is convenient whether the Bengn.l Chamber of Commerce ha-ve 
any objection to against the proposal. 1'he Chairman of the 
Port Commissioners boen consulted and has intimated tlmt he 
has no objection. 

From Chamber, to Director-Gen,era\ of Telegraphs. 

No. 2.04.5-1910.-CALCTI'l."l'A, 29th Decembe·r 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt oE your letter 
No. 1876-G., dated the 30th November HllO, with reference to the 
tolrgraph office ut Stmgor Island. 

2. The Committee of tl1e Chamber o£ Commerce have learnt, 
with regret, that the building ·is in danger owing to tho encroach
ment of the sea; and they have considored the arrangoments which 
you suggest should be made, when it becomes necessary to close the 
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office. Tlieso -arrangom·cnts do not, howe,'cr, appear' to . them to 
meet the needs of the caso, as ihoy nrc certainly of opinion that 
there ought to be a telegraph office at Sriugor. They fully recognise 
that the·ttaffic is light, and is not likely to increase appreciably .. 
But it, is often of great importance tO; steamship OW!lel'S and agentS 
that they_ should be able to communicate with their vc5sels at 
Saugor. __ This will Lv iltcsunmblJ' impossible under thC contemplat
ed new arrangements, as the telephones 'vhich you propose to 
instal arO -to bo used only for tho Ga::elte messages. · Tho Committee 
admit. that the sum wbich t.ho new telegrapll office jg ostimatod to: 
cost 1s la'rge; and_ they arc disposo.d to til ink that a loss expensive 
b11ilding m!g;ht be St~ffi?ion.t. But. in they woulU. object 
to t.l_w abo!Jtwn of tho office; and tho matt0r '':.ill be 
rcconsid?rod by Go'vcrnmout. 
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RAILWAYS. 

RAILWAY FINANCE. 

From Chamber, to Govermnent of-India (HATLWAY DEPARTMENT). 

No. 1923-1910.-CALCUTT.A, 9th DecemUer 1910. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of . 
Commerce to invite the attentio.n ol: tho Government of India to 
the question o£ capital expenditure on railway construction and 
equipment. 

2. From statements which have appeared in tho public press, 
the Com-mittee gather that for the year 1911-12 it has been proposed 
to fix the grant at Rs. 15·5 croros, or say £10 millions ·sterling. 
But they also believe that, at tho present moment, there is a prospect 
of even this proposed allotment being greatly reduced. 

3. _ .ThG subject of railway finance is ono in which, as is 
known to Government, the Chamber of Commerce has been always 
keenly interested. On several occasions during 'recent years the 
Committee have strongly urged that more liberal financial provision 
should- be made for tho Indiitn railway system. Their views- woro 
confirmed by the Indian Railway Finance Committee, which sat 
in London in ,1907-08, and which recommended that tho anmml 
railway programme of the Government o£ India should be on the 
brisis of a capital expenditure of £12·5 millions sterling, or 
Rs. 18·75 crores._ It is, t.be Committee of the Chamber think, 
very greatly to be regretted that this limit has not so frir been 
reached, either before or since the mcommondation was . made~ 
And yet the limit of £12•5 millions was considered by tho Finance 
Committee to be one which there was a reasonable hope of working 
to "even in difficult times." The allotm(lnts [or recent years have 
been as follows:-

1907-08 
1988-09 
1909-10 
1910-11 

... £10,334,800 Rs. 1,55,022,000 
•.. £10,045,070 .,; Rs. 1150,676,050 
... £ 9,342,330 . ~ 1k 1,40,134,950 
... £10,866,670 = Rs. l,G3,000,050 

4. In view of the general financial situation, the Chamber 
has so far refrained from pressing upon the Government the need 
for maintaining an annual rate of expenditure of £12·5 millions. 
But tho Committee aro nevertheless very clearty and distinctly of 
opinion tl:mt no effort should be spared to mnintriin that rate;. nnd 
they feel bound to protest emphatically againSt the. grant being 
allowed to fall for any year below £10 millions. For such a 
reduction would mean that tho sum available would be even 
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- less than the average of -the last four years, _,and almost 
irlsignifiqant as compared with the recommeil.dation of the -Railway 
Finance Committee. There is moreover, as it seems to the 
Committee of the Chamber, a special reason why the present 
is a particularly unfortunate time in which to reduce the financial 
provision for Tailways." For, froin tho 'Yeoldy returns which 
are -published in the Gazette of I:ndia, fhey understand that 
Indian railways are just now- unprocedep,tedly prosperous, In 
fact, they believe they are correct in saying that there bas' never 
been a period :when ~he general railway position, as regards traffic? 
has been more sati~fa?tory than it is· to~day. Without entoriiJg 
into statistics in support of these assertions it will suffice to mention 
that since April the increase~ever tlw previous financial year
in earnings has been greater 'than was estimated 'to be gained for 
the whole twelve_ months. A11d, judging from such- working 
accounts as have como under their notice, the Committee_ have 
reason to believe that working expenses will 'represent a smaller 
Percentage on receipts than was tho case in -tho year 1909-10, 
when special economy was exercised. To restrict"capital expen':' 
diture m;tduly at Such a time· would surely have the effect of 
~eriously h.'tmpering·railway development. , 

5. 'In thq various representations which -they have made of 
late years upon the question of railway E_nance, the Committee of 
the Chamber have emphasised the principle that the equipment 
and ili!-provement of tho existing lines ought to take precede~ce. of 
tho construction of new lines. The Railway' Finance Committee ' 
of 1907-08 expressed themselves as being in complete accord with· 
this principle, which- has been followed it is understood, in the 
allotmerits which have since-been made. The result ·has been that, 
altholtgh the grants have been smaller than waS reCommended, tho 
existing _lines_ haVe greatly improved their position. Complaints 
'of congestion, of wUnt of ro,ling stock, and of deficient ·traffic 
facilities generally are distinctly · fewer now, as , regards most of ' 
the lines, than was formerly the case. , 

6. It must, however, be remembered that in th6 meantime.· 
new Construction is being seriously_delayed·; and if the -provision 
of capital be still further curtailed, this delay must bec)lmO even 
more serious. As I have said, t.be Committee have always held 
that tho equipment of the existing railways is a· more urgent matter 
than the constructipn· of now .lines. But at the same time it is 

· clear that new construCtion 'must go on, and if it· is to proceed 
at a reasOna_ble pace, the necessary capital must be provided. - It 
is true that the Committee are disposed to think that greater 
discrimination might be ·exercised in respect of now lines, and 
they may subsequently draw the attention of Government to certain 
cases in. point. But at present they confine themselves to . the 
question of th~ provision o~ capital,- and they strongly urge that 
tho. r~duction, which they understand is contompl~ted, should not 
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be made, For it appears to them, ·as I have indicated, that with 
an allotment oness than £10 millions,_ the o~isting lines cannot bo 
kept up to the constantly increasing demands upon them, while now 
conStruction niust be most seriously curtailed. The Committee 
commend this recommendation to the careful consideration of the· 
Government of India. 

From Government of India (HA_tLWAY DtFAB'IMENT), to Chamber. 

No. 292-R. C.-CALCUtTA, 2nd Feb1·uary 1911. 

I am directed_ to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 1923-1910, dated 9th December 1910, in which you invito 
tho attention of the Government of India to tho question of capital 
expenditure on railway .construction and equipment. 

2. -You point. out .that the Indian Fina~co _ Cqmmitteo roc9m
mendod that tho annual programme of capital expenditure on Indian 
railways should be not less than 12-!_, millions sterling; but that 
as _a matter of fact it has not been possible to provide this amount 
during tho last four years,- the a_ctual sum available being about 
10 millions. You'- observe that the Chamber has so fur refrained 
frOm preHsing -- upon Government the need for maintaining an 
annual 'rate of oxpendit,uro of £12·5 millions, but understanding 
that tho grant for tho year 1911-1912 is likely. to be v.ery 
considerably loss that 10 millions, you desire to urge most strongly 
that no sUch reduction bO made. -

3. In r~ply, I am to _say that the amount ~hich will be 
available for expenditure under the railway . programme for 

·1911-1912 is 9-i millions, and that this amount, it is believed, will 
be sufficient to enable Several new lines to be undertaken and 
provide at the same time for the reasonable requirements of the -
open line system. 
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PROPOSED RAILWAY FROM MUTTRA TO ALIGARH. 

From Government of.lndia- (RAILWAY rh;:pa-nT~m~T), to ChamPer. 

No. 3621-R. C.-CALCUTTA, 31·d December 1910. 

I am directed to forward in original a communication * received 
• Which please rctum, from the ?rent Indian Ponin;mla Railway 

t. . Company m w hicb they urge the construe-
than Go£ a hne. from ~Iuttra to Ali garb, the line being wor1;:8d by 

e reat,.Jndtan Pemnsula Railway. 

The B?mbay-Baroda and Central India Railwa 
hnve also put forward similar proposals. Y Company 

f 'f.he Railway Bo.~rd have so fan"efused to consider ni1y_ proposal 
o~ a me between Ahgarb nJ?.d ltfuttra to be worlwd 'by a Bomb 

railway, f_or the reasons given in their letter No. 1121-R -c d t~ 
19th, April 1909, a copy of which is _contained in the pap,er/acc~~ 
panymg. ' - -

th I am now to as.k ~or an expression of your Chamber's ~iews on. 
. e proposal that a hne should bo made from Muttra to Ali arh I' 

Bhne bbemg worked by one of the railways having their ~rmln!n~; 
om ay. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (RAILWAY DEPARTMENT). 

No. 131-1191.'-0ALCUTTA, 19t/~ January 1911. 

No.-l_62al~Ji.cl~~c~:~ dt~ da~mowl~dge19tlhe receipt. of your-. letter. 
f ' e r ecem er 0, forwardmg papers ,\;itl 

~o ~renee to the .contemplated line from Mut-tra to Aligarh y 1 

mvJto an expressiOn of opinion from this Ohamb · on 
~~at this new connection should· be. constructed, =~du1~~t lrs~:sl~ 
_Bomba~.ked by one of -tho railways having their terinini at 

t . 12 •. In reply I am instructed by 'tho OomOOittee of the Ch b 
0 m orm you that they would take tl t . am or 

scheme whereby the line in question won;~ ~:~~~~::u~~~~~t~~t to ~n~ 
as part of one of the Bombay railwa ~ Th . wor e 

~ the Railway Board " that th t .Y~· 1 e1 entrrely agree with 
. ' e ox enswn o mther of the Bombay 

A;;~tt1o~o~,0fr~~lth~11~j ~:;h ;; b~~ad.gaup;e ra~lways to Aligarll would be 
Do,rd ~o the Bmnb!ly Cl~!lm~ "~ ~s1tmEct mvasJ~n.of tho area now sorved 
berof !Jommerce, Y 10 1 ast Ind~an Railway.'' And tho 
r~marks made in Council tav~tbserv~d with satisfaction, from th~ 
January 1910 thatthisattityd 1•0 Pr:sid~nt of the Board on the 3rd 
constructed it 'will be by somu e IS maJ~~amed; and that if the liile be 
railways. I am to add that tb a7j'!JCY ~ Ier than either of the Bombay 

0 ommittee of the Chamber are clearly 

1 
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of opinion that the line should be constructod and -worked by the 
East Indian !L'tilway, and should be an integral part of that under

- taking. 
3. The reasons which have led the Committeo to this conclusion 

·wore stated by Sir T. R. Wynne in his remarks already quoted: 
Tho practical effect of allowing a Bombay lino to extend to Ali garb 
would be that Bombay would enter tho whole of the northern area 
served by tho Oudh' and Rohilkhand and other raihvays. Existing 
trade interests contring in Calcutta would bo dislocated; and measuros 
of retaliation would bo inevitable. The districts to tho cast of tho 
river Jumna are admittedly within the sphere of influonco of tho 
East Indian Railway ; and the new connection would lie almost on~ 
tirely within those districts, except that it \vonld of course cross the 
rivor to reach Mnttra. But the East Indian Railway bavo been 
allo\ved to bridge the river in order to obtain. access to Allahabad, 
und to Agra and to Delhi. There wnuld be thereforo nothing anta

gonistic to the policy which has ,been hitherto followed, if they were 
permitted to reach. Muttra in the same way. Moreover, it should 
be romcmbered that, during tho last thirty years, the East Indian 
line has been severely restricted,as regards tho Bombay traffic from 
its nppor sections. Formerly all Bombay traffic from the Oudh and 
Rohilkhaud districts east of the system went via the Jubbulpur route. 
Tho Bombay traffic from Cawnpore, for example, was carried for 
348 miles over the East Indian line. But the oponing, in 1881, of 
the Bombay-Baroda and Central India, and Rajputana Malwa rail~ 
ways; and in 1889 of the Indian Thiidland line between !tarsi and 
Cawnpore ; and later tho amalgamation of this -railway with t-he 
Groat Indian Peninsular system ; and likowiso tho opening of various 
connecting lines, have had the effect of practically denuding the 
East Indian Railway of Bombay traffic, which it carriod £or 
many yoars at low rates. The Aligarh~Jiriuttra line would onable 
t.he E. I. Railway tO maintain a usofnl connection with Bombay; 
ahd it is1 in the opinion o£ the Comlilittee of the Chamber, 
distinctly to the_ advantage of the trade of Calcutta that thero 
should be such a connection, For, as has been indicated, if 
one of the Bombay lines be given direct access to tho districts 
east of the river, part of tho traffic .which now finds its way to 
Calcutta, from those districts,- will be eventually diverted to the 
wcstorn port. 

4. The Oommitteo _of the Chamber strongly urge, thereforo, 
tbat the attitudo which the Board have hitherto adopted on the ques
tion should be maintained; and, further, that simction should be given 
to tho construction of tho Aligarh~Muttra connection as an integral 
part of the,East Indian Railway system. 
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E. s, s. RAILWAY '-PROPOSED ADVI~ORY COMMITTEE. 

From Railway Bo-ard, to Chamber. 

No. 11-R. T.-OALCUTTA, ·31·d Januar·Ji 1910. 

'With rofero~ce to tho correspondence ending with your letter _ 
No. 559, dated 8t)1 April1909, I am directed to inform you that Jfis 
Majesty's Secretary of State for_ India has decided that tho Easteni 
Bengal State Railway shall, for the_ present, continuo to be worked. 
by State agency. 

From -Chan1ber, to all _Members. 

CIRCULAR ·No. 20-HJIO.-:-CALCUTTA, 17th Januar:,r1910. 

Future wm·king of the Ea,stern Bengal State Railway. 

I_n continuaH?n of cir.cnlar No. !47, dated 14th April1U09, 
I am mstructed to tnform you that the_Railway Board lm..ve intimat
e~ to tha Committee Hmt tho Secretary of State for India _has 
decided tha~ the Eastmn Bengal Stn.t_o Railway shall,_ for -tho 
~prese~t, contmue to,be worked by State agency. 

From Indian Tea Associatio-n, to Chamber. 

No. 77-0.-CALOUTTA, 26th Janua1y 1910. 

Ftittcte Wf!?·king of the J!:astm·n·Bengal State' Railwa;y. 
I am directed to refer to your circu1ar No, 20, dated tho 17th 

January_ .1910, to tho effect that the Secretary of State has decided 
that the Eastl,'lrn Bengal State Railway shall, for the present, 
continue to be w9rk~d_ by State agency. The Genoral Committee 
note this information· With much satisfaction. In the marginally 
Letter No. 281-0., daWd the noted letter they expressed -tho belief that 

~~~fst.!~rc~e;r~~~;Y~rornal~: ~he pros'cnt system is capable Of behig 
Tc" Associ!l.tion, to_ the Secre· Improved and to that end they suggested 
tary, Bengal Chamber of that the Chamber should press for greater 
Commerce. . . continuity in the management of the line. 
They also mvtted the Oha~bor to support the suggestion which 
had been made that a board o~- railway commissioners should be 
f?rrile~, part of .w.hich shOuld be nominated by cmhmercial. interests, 
to adv1sc the R111lway ".Board (.l.S to the. requirements of trade ; and 
in p~rticular i_t was suffgeste.d that the proposal might be tried 
experimentally m connectiOn With the Eastern BengD.l. State Rail-

-- way .. I am to enquire whether the Chamber propose to put either 
o~ these points before the Railway Board. 
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Fi-om Chamber, -to Railway Board . 

. NO. 332-UllO.-OALCUTTA, 3nl Ma1~ch 1910. 

I am instructed to advert to previous correspondence, ending 
with your ,No. 11-R. T., dated 3rd January, on Uw subject of the 
fUture working of the Eastern Bengal State Railway. 

2. From this letter the Committee notod, with cqnsiderable 
sUtisfaction; the decision of the Secretary of State that, for- the 
present, ·the management of the line by State agency shall b~ 
continued. "When the question was under ·consideration early 
last year, those- who favoured State working expressed the opinion 
that greater continuity of nm?a~oment was required, _and that there 
was nOed for tho closer assocmtwn of the manager wtth the mercan
tile' community.- Tho objections to frequent changes in the manag~
mont· have-been previously pressed upon the Governrr_wnt by thts 
Chamber, and tho Committee feel sure that the Board are fully 
alive to them, and. that every effort is being made to ensure 
continuity. 

3; Since tho decision of the Secretary of State has been 
made known, the COmmittee have examined the proposal to associate 
tho management of t.he line more intimately with mercantile 
interests. It is believed that tltis end might be attained, to some 
extent, by the formation of a Committee .on which the. lcadi~g 
cotnmcircial associations would _be represented.. In connection with 

·.tho EaSt_ Indian Railway there has been in existence, for a _number of 
years past, a consulting committee of merchants. -Of this _body the 
agent of tho line is chairman, and the members are apl?omtod ~y 
tho railway authorities. A somewhat similar plan, With certnm 
important modifications, might perhaps be followed for the_ Eastcr!l 
Bengal State Railway. It would be undoubtedly an adYantago .'£ 
the mercantile and tradin11 classes could be enabled to place thmr 
views upon questions of poli;y, proposed oxtensio!ts, rates, etc,_ readil?' 
and easily before the management. An Advisory_ Commtttee, tf 
properly constituted, ought to become the recogmsed chnnn~l of 
communication for those opinions. Hs members would be actively 
engaged in commercial pursuits, and the}" wo?ld consequently have an 
intimate kn~nvledge of the needs of the trade m the m~tter of transport 
facilities. Their association with the heads of tbo hne ·would enable 
thorn to regard the questions- coming before them , not only. from 
tho standpoint. of the merchant, but also from that of the r~d~\'ay~ 
And it would not seem to be ulll'easonable _therefore to nnttctpate 
that thoy would bo able to do much useful wor~, ·which wo~ld have 
the ultimate effect of benefitting· both the railway and tts con~ 
stituonts. 
· 4. To the Committee o£ the Chamber it does not appCar to be 
necessary for them to do more at this stage th~n thus briefly. to ~It etc~ 
the main features of the proposal. 'The detmls of the const1tu~ton of 
such a body as they have in mind might be formulated later, If the 
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Board are prepared, after due consideration, to accept tho principle 
involved. But there·is one point which may be_ m~ntioned now. 
It is- that any Committee which may be established would be greatly 
restricted in its usefulness if it were to be merely a consulting body. 
Clearly, its members should be nominated, not by the railway, 
but by tho different commercial and trading organisations; and 
they should be empowered to offer advice to tho manangement, 
and to raise questions for discussion. It does not necessarily 
follow that their advice, must be in all cases accepted by the 
management, who would be of course solely responsible for the 
working of the railway, and whose control Wollld be as complete 
as it is at present. But -the Committee ought not to- have to wait 
until tliey are consulted by the management upon any qllestion. 
It Ought to be within their competence to bring·,mattGrs to noti'ce, 
to suggest remedies for grievances and difficulties, and to recom~ 
mend improvements, modifications in rates and fares, etc. 

From Chamber, to Indian Tea Association. 

No. 336-1,910.-CALCUTTA, 4th Mm·clt 1910. 

Fi<tu?"e of the Easiem Bengal State Railway: 
Advism:y Committee. 

With referenda to your No. ?7-0., dated 26th January 1910, I am 
now instructed to forward for tho information of your Association a 
copy of letter No. 332-1910, dated 3rd March 1910 which the 
Committee of tho Chamber have addressed to tho Railway Board on 
this subject. 

From Government of India (RAIJ.WAY DEPAnnmNT), to Chainber. 

No. 790-R. T.-SmLA,_31st May 1910. 

I am. directed to acknowledge· the receipt oE your lette1· 
No. 332-1910, dated the .3rd March, in which the suggestion is 
made that an Advisory Committee of merchants should be formed 
so as to associate the inanagement of the Eastern Bengal_ Stnto 
Railway more intimately with mercantile ~ntcrests. 

2. Before proceeding to deal with this suggestion I am tl) say, 
with referencC' to the remark made in paragraph 2 of your letter, 
regarding the advantage of continuity in the management of the 
Eastern Bengal State Railway, that the Hailway Board are in accord 
with the view expressed therein and that they have endeavoured, 
during their term of office, to make as few permanent changes as· 
possible in tho personnel of the heads of departments o£ tl_w·Iine. 

3. Turning now to tho main subject of yom letter, vi=. the_ 
appointment of an Advisory Committee, I am to observe tbnt 
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apparently the duties and position of the proposed Committee wo1ild 
he somew~at ns follows~:-

,.;,ould 'be tho rccoghised clmnncl o£ 
connnuni"tiun between the. mercantile and trading 

one side and the railway management 
and of policy, of proposed 
the rate quotations and the 
be the nr.~t instance by the 

(ii) 

(iii) '!'lle Committee WOlllJ nOt be morcly body 
hut it woulJ also have powers to the 
management and to raise questions for discussion, 

(iv)- The Committee woHld lmvo t_ho rig;ht to 
dies for grievances-and dlfficultws, and recommend 
improvements ·in working nnd modifications in rates 
·and ·!'ares, etc. 

You urge that a Committee with the 'duties and· functions so. 
i~dicfl.te'd would bring lhe management of t}le Eas_tem Bengtil State 
Hailway into closor touch with ~he_ merca~tile c~mmtmily, because 
the experience of the members -~r the Comruttec ~n .. the matte.r of 
the needs o£ the trade for rmlway transport famhbes-cxp~nence 
which would he derived from lhoir activo pit'rticipalion in mercantile 
pursuits-would be available to tlw manugement pf tl10 ritilway to 
the benefit both of the railway- and also of its constit_uents. 

4. I mn to remark that the Railway Board attach tho highust 
importnnco to a close connecti01.1 being mahltaincd hetwern th\l 
trading comunmity an~_ the administration of the En~tern Bengal 
State Rai]wny ; hut they are not aware of the existeuce under 
present arrangements of any obstacle to suoh a connect.ion. 

5. "The Railway Board occupy the po~ition of a Board of 
Directors towards the Eastern Brngal State Railway. 'l'hey 
are continuously resident in Calct1Ha for five months in the year, 
and are always i'eady Lo moet the r,epr~_sen~atives of nn~ tr.ado :;nd 
to discuss with th_om nny mattet~ winch 1t mny be des1rcd to brmg 
before them. Further, at any time of t.lw year t.he Board are ready 
to proceed to Calcutta to investigate any rb.ilw.ay nwttcr, which may 
for the time being, affec.t the intcrest6 of n_n imf)Qr!llnt tra.de or 
i!)dnstry. _ Tho :rdmwger of the 1~n~tern I~ongal ~bdo .Hmlway 
resides con!.inUously in CalcuUa: He 1s a member. of tlw ]3engal 
Chamber of Commerce and has rece11tly been servmg on Uw Com~ 
mitloe of the Chamber. He is accessi~l~. at all times to any repre~ 
sentatiom it may Lo desired to make io h~m. :rr?de nhd C?l~1merce, 
tj:leiefore, have eYer,r 6pp9rtnnity, under ex1stmg condJhonS", of 
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making any representation tl1ey mny wish and o£ personally advocating 
their claims either to t!JO lhilway Board or to the management it~elf. 

6. 'l'ho Hailway Dorm! fmt.lJCr consider Umt tho relative 
}lositions of tho East, IndiHn lhilway !l}1d the Eastern Bengal Strite 
Railway as regards their respt:ctive Boards of Directors are quito 
diiTemnt. The reasons which lod to the formation of tho. East 
Indian Railway locnl Advisory. Board cannot bo said to support 
tho proposal to estrtblish nn Advisory Committee for the Eastern 
Bengal State Railway. ~'ho Board of: tho East Indian Railway 
are in IJondon, whereas tho Railway Board constituting the Board 
of tlJC Eastern Bengal State Railway arc, as sb.t.cd ill paragraph 5, 
resident in Calcutta for a considerable port. ion of the year and 
Juring the remainJer they n.ro able at any t.imo to proceed there 
to investigate. and consider any matter of'snfficient importance in 
which the interests or the actions of the railway nrc involvl)d. 

7. In these oircumst:mccs the advantage of creating a Com
mittee which is to como betweCn the trade on the one hand and tho 
lhilway Board and tho Hail way Administration on the other, is 
not evident, especially when it is recollected that each trade and 
industry in Calcutta is ulre:nly provideJ with an Association designed 
specially to watch tl1e interests of its own particular business. 
'l'hcso Associations now • represent, to t]JO Manager dirO<'lt any" 
difficulties which ti)ey have to contend in tlw mil transport 
o[ the particular item of trade intere~ted in, and their 
reprosentations, coming as t.l10y do, from exports in tho particular 
trade regarding whose intcre~ts tho reference iS made, have always 
carried great \Voight. The lJaturul body to make n further refoi'onc~ 
would seem to he the Chamber of Commerce, which is constituted 
as rog:mls ils Committee on Yery much tl1c. same lines as the 
proposed Advisory Committe<>, and the establishment of tile latter 
would apparcutly bar tho Chamber of Commerce from ever taking 
up any railway matter connected with the >vorl>ing of the Eastern 
Ben·gal State Hail way. 

8. The ultimate result of the adoption of your propo~als 
would thus be that no ·association or individual' would, in future, 
have any direct· dealings with the Railway Administratioil as 
regards· questions affecting the carriage of the trade in which it 
or he is specially interested, and each association or individual 
would have to address the AdYisory Committee, '\'ho would ,be t.he 
solo channel of communication ~ctween tlw trade nnd tho railway. 

9. With every. deference to opinions expressed 'Qy the 
highe~t commercial. body in Bengal, Uw lhilway Board cannot 
help thinking that the creation, o[ an ~'ldvisory OommiUce on tho 
lines a-1_1d ] Nl'orming the duties proposed would, far from tending 
to bring th~ management o~ tho railway into closer touch with 
trade,_ hnvo a. precisely opposite effect, ~ince tho Railway Adminis
tration would cease to bo in direct touch with individnal traders 
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desirous of making any representation to it and its sole touch with 
the trading public would be . through its connection with the 
Advisory Committee. 

10. In conclusion also it appears to the Railway DoarJ 
tll!lt so wide is tho scope ol: activities proposed for the Committee 
and so important some of the issues that they would be required to 
consider, that its constitution would not only hamper the llnilway 
Board in the proper discharge Of tho duties laid on them by 
the Government oE India, hut would also place the members of 
the Committee themselves in a very difficult position, especially in 
the most i!nporbtnt o£ rates. As traders their interests 
would lio in pressing for reJnctions of rates and more 

such reductions. 

of an Advisory Committee working for 
their duty would afton be to oppose 

11. For these, reasons I am to say tho Railway Board regret 
they are unable to agree to the proposal made in your letter. 

From Chamber, to Railway Board. 

No. 1049-1010.-CALCU'rl'A, 4.lh Jidy 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge tho receipt of ymir Jetter 
No. 790-H.. 'l'., dated the B1st May 1910, witl1 reference to the 
suggestion of the Chamber as to the formation of_ an Advisory 
Committee o[ merchants in oTder Llmt the management of the 
Eastem Bengdl State Railway might. he more intimately associated 
with mercantile interests. In their representation, to which yoUl' 
letter is a reply, the Committee also referred to the feeling in 
Calcutta that greater continuity of management was desirable, and 
they note with satisfaction that tho Hailway Board am in accord 
regarding the advantage o£ such continuity. 

2. As you indicate, the main purpose of the Committee's 
letter to tho Railway Board related to the appointment of an 
Advisory Committee, and it is noted with regret tlmt for tho rea
sons stated the Board are not disposed to agree to the prop.osal made. 
'fhe reasons which have influenced tho Board in commg to that 
conclusion are fully sbded in your letter, and in adverting to the 
subject the Committee desire to refer to these, as they are inclined to 
think that thoro is perhaps not a complete agreeme~t between . the 
Board and them :1s to the functions of. tho AU.v1sory Commtttee 
which they recommend. 

3. In paragraph 3 of your letter you sketch the probable 
duties and position of the proposed Advisory Board, and I am to 
say that tl10 Committee of tho Chamber agree with what is thoro 
stated. And in paragraph 4, after remarking that the Railway 
Board attach the highest import:mco to a close connection between 
the trading community and the administration of the railwayj you 
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add t.lmt they are not D. ware of the existenCe under present arrange
ments of any obstacle to such a connection. The Committee do not 
go so far as to say that at present there is'any obstacle to tho 
niaintenancc of such a connection; but what they do say is that tho 

, adoption· of their suggestion· would grently facilitate mnttors, and 
would render tho connoction closer tlmn is. possible under the 
existing sy'stcm. The . .Committee readily admit that the Railway 
Board occupy a position analogous to that of a Board of Directors 
to the Haihmy ; but for tho greater part of tho year the Board are 
absellt from Calcutta. They acknowledge also tho willingness of 
tho Board to proceed to Calcu_Ha to in.vestigate nny railwny maHer; 
but the Usefulness·?£ the suggested .Adyi,sory Oommhtee might ,~ell_ 
be pwvod on occasrons when tho presence of the ,;Gailway Board in 
Calcutta was impossibl~. If, for examrle, EOmo urgent question 
requiring irnmediato consideration nrose dul'ing the abseneo on. tour 
of-one member of the Board in Simln, another in Upper BUrma and 
the third in Routh lndin, ·it wo_uld be !panifestly impossible for the 
Board to nssemble _ here at- an_ early dnte; were tlw 
cotistitution of m1 .Advisory Oommitteo 
would, generally speaking, alwriys !Je on the 
able [or consultation purposes. 

:L Apart from this, howc\'cr, it seems to the Umt 
the nssociation oE p'rominent commercial men with 
of the line would sorvc to ],;eejJ the latter in t.onch with 
commercial questions than is-possible now. For tho mcmber.tro£ t.h8 
mercantile community here are mainly engaged_ in matters affecting 
commerce ih Dong~], while the members of the Hailway Bonrd ·-have 
multifarious duties cotmeeted with the supervision and administra
tion of railway questions in all parts of India. .And t.he existence of 
an .Advisory 'Committee constituted on the lines _indicated wouhl in 
no way affect the connection between the RaihYay Board and the 
managenlent o£ the line, The Advisory Committee W011ld. form an 
additional eonsultaHve body of experts in cozilmorcial questions in 
the same w'ay as the menibers of the Haihmy Board arc expert,E on 
railway matters, 

5. In p~t:ngruph 7 of: your letter reference ~s mnde_ to the ;act 
that c~eh tradc-nnd industry in Calcutta is already provided with an 
a~sociation designed specially to watch the interests of its ow-n 
particular business.- 1'ilesc nssociutions represent to tho 1\Ianager 
any_ difficulties concerni_ng them,;nnd the- nntura1 body to m'nke 
further representations would, it is mrmtionecl, seem to be tho 
Chamber, The Railway Board contemplate tlmt tho estubli5lmlent 
oL tJ1e .Adviso~y Commi_ttee would bar 'the Chamber from.e1'er tai;:ing 
up matters -·connected with. the working of_ the railway. I ain to 
say that this would n?t be so were the Advisory ·Comlnittee 
eons~itut(\d , as _the Committee would suggest. 1'he · Ohambor 

· nomtnatcs_stx representatiycs to tho Port Commissioners of Cnlcuttn, 
,LlJ.~. they arc frequently concO~ncd with the considcratio_n of questions 

( 
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affecting the administration of: the port ; and that although seve:·al 
members of the Committee of: the Chamber aro also Port Comzms
sionerE. Tho Advisory OommiUco 'vould-to quote from the letter 
of 3rd March to your nddrcss-" become tho recognised chan~ol 
of communication " for placing tho opinions of the mercantile 
commun_ity before tho management. That is to say the Manager 
would have, as is not in tho ordinnry possible at present,_the 
adYantage of tlisoussing with tho Advisory the qnesbons 
raisetl ; under the existing systom the~e questions arc placed before 
him in correspondence, and a free tliscussion with representatives o£ 
the mercantile community is not genemlly possible. 

6, For these reasons the Committee arc thereforo unable to 
agree with the views stated in pan~grflph 9 of rour letter to the 
effect that. the establishment of tho .Adv1sory Connmtteo would tend 
to place the Huilway Administration Ot:t of tou_ch with tho 
commercial community, Nor do tho Commttteo conetder that ~ho 
difficulties contemplated in your parngraph 10 would _nnse. 
"It docs not necessarily follow "-paragraph 4 of the Conumttec's 
"letter of 3rd :March-" tJmt their advico must be in all cases accepted 
"by the management, who would bo of sololy responsible for 
"the working of the milway, and control would bo ns 
"complete as it is at present." It is not easy to sec how a ~)om~ 
miHco who would ho-" advisory" and without :my power -to dwtate 
to the mnnagcmont, could hamper tho Railway Board in ~h? dis
charge o£ their duties. And it is not thought t~at the difficulty 
you anticipate in the matter of rates wou~d be re~hse~. So far aE 
the Committee arc aware the requests for rcdnebons m rates have 
not been inconveniently pressed by ihe mercantile public . in the 
past and unless for good reason there iE little likelihood of their 
being frequently put forward in tho future. 

7. I am accordingly directed to ask that the maHer sh0t1ld be 
re~submittcd for the consideration of the Hail way Board. I am 
also to sny that iho Committee understand that :Mr. IV. H.' Wood, 
tho senior member of tho Board, will be in Calcutta on or about 
t"iw 16th July, nnd that they wollid be glad if an opportunity could 
be aiven for a meeting between him :md representatives of the 
Com~nitteo when the question c!ealt with in this letter might be 
discussed. 

From Government of India (RAILWAY DEPAl\TMENT), to Chamber. 

No. 1017-R. T.-Sili!LA, 12th ,Jul,1J 1910. 

I Um directed to acknowledge tho receipt of }'OUr letter 
No. lOMJ-HllO, dated +Jw 4th July HllO, and in reply I am l.o 
!lay that l\ir. \Vood has been communicated 'with regarding your 
wish to discuss the question of the Eastern Bengal Stnte Hailway 
Advisory Board and asked to meet you us yon propose. 
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From Gbvenlment of India (RAILWAY DErAnT~mNT\ to Cha~ber. 
No. 1539-R. T.-SmLA, 4th JYovember 1910. 

: In further reference to tho . correspondence ending with th 
Rmlw~a.y Bo?rd's letter No. 1017-R. 'r., dated 12th Jul 1910 an~ 
to the mtervJe';' which 1\ir. 1Vood, :Member of the Boarl had 'with 
the rep.resentabvcs of your Chamber in Calcritta on 16th_July last, I 
~m fg:cted to say that the representations -contained in your letter 

o. 9-1910, dated 4th July 1910, together with tho vi8w's 
expressed a~ tl!o. intor:vicm above referred to, have received tho 
ca;e~ul consJderahon of the Railway Board, and that they are of 
or:mwn that ~othing in your letter, nor the result of the interview 
'With Mr .. \\ ood, form grounds for a re~consideration oE the_ views 
expressed by the Board in their letter No. 7DO~R T dnt d 31 t 
l\fn~1 1910. 'l'he Railway Board regret, therefore. that t~ey ·arso 

. ~nda . e ~o assent t_o tho ~ham her's pfoposal for tho ~reation of 'an 
Rair,~:? Commttteo m connection with the Eastern Bengal State 

r 

I 
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THE JUTE TRAFFIC. 

From Merchants, Barsoe Ghat, to Chamber. 

BARSOE GnAT, lOth Septembe-r 19.0. 

Telegram. 

Over one-lakh maunds jute ~etained hero £or want o£ wagoris, 
business altogether stopped, heavy loss and damages. Kindly ~novo 
Railway Board· and arrange for early supply of wagons. 

From Rajkumar Bahadur of Kakina, to Chamber. 
KunsEONG, 31Yl Octobe1· 1910, 

Telegram. 
All juto merchants, Jl,lohimag:unge, Kakina Raj1 District Rang~

pur, Sub-division Gaibandha, suffering serious loss owing to bad 
wagon supply, railway authorit.ies petitioned, but no result. Kindly 
advise what more can be done in the matter. 

From Chamber, to E. B.S. Railway. 

No .. 1569-1910.-CALOUTTA; 8th Octobe1• 1910, 

I am directed to inform you thrrt complrrints hrrvo fooontly 
reached· tho Committee o£ tho Chamber to the effect that serious 
inconvenience has been occrrsionOU to jute merchants and others in 
consequence of the insufficient supply of wagons at stations on the 
Eastern Bengal State Railway, particularly the northern sections. 
The Committee observe that there has been a material improvement; 
during the past fortnight, in the quantities of jute brought daily by 
the railway to stations in Calcutta, and they would be glad to have 
tho assurance o£ the railway that this improvement is likely to be 
maintained and that all grounds for complrrint havD been .. removed. 
They are particularly anx'ious to be informed that st(J:pS nre being 
taken to cope with the difficulties that occur every season at the 
crossing of the Ganges during tho month oE October when the rivers 
fail. 

From E. B.S. Railway, to Babu Khetsidas; Mohimaganj. 

SAIDPUR, 14th Novembe1' 1910., 

'l'ele9ra1n. 

No promiso can be made until Sara block cleared. 
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From ·Merchants, Mohfmaganj,-to Chamber. 

MORIMAGANJ~ 18th Novembet• 1910, 

Tele9ram. 

Since 28th October no wagon supply Mohimagan. b I . 
J te~etJ September end undelivered, no improvement we Jsuff:r~~~ r~gls-

rntlway authorities indifferent, appeal for redress.' g oss, 

No. T.V.G.-1.0-N.-UA~UTTA, 9tl~ Not•ernber 1910. 

Fr~m_:Traffi.o Superint~ndent, E. B. S. Railway, 
To-BAlm MAKBAN LALL' CHOWDltURY, Mohimaganj. 

Non-supply of empties. 

b t I~ r;turning herewith the reply prepaid receipt to your wire t 
eg o ID or~ you that we are doi~g all we cnn to meet our demand 

:~~~e~~pe ID a day or two yon wlll get a more liberJ supply of 

From Messrs, M, L, Sh.aha Chowdhury & Co., to Chamber. 

MoBiliAGANJ, 18tlt lfovembei- 1910. 

your ~:~~f:ti~!e ~:·~~ba~ts of dM~imaganj, ~otioed in the Stateaman 

sta~ion. _You belie~ad ~~~:rtbe r::;~sns~~~ri~~n~~g~nsE to Btbis 
railway, must have supplied empties by this time. Bu:; fa 't : S. 
act, and we cttn assure yon that in August-Sa tember ..:a IS a 

. ~ary ·ieagrff supply in contrast to that of the pravio~s years anrd n 
b eavi y su erad. Again since the 28th of October there hwe 
een no supp'y of empties at all Th · d as 

:ere were order~d to L~lmonh:ha~ to' feed ;h~n]3~r D. w~~~:a n~lo~~~: 
h nl five days that th1s restrrction was withdrawn and M ?- · 

a two small inward ~agons unloaded here to load·~ o~~af:t~~ 
e in. The bales 

not yet been 

~~~n:p:!tero:!~b:~dclivcwagon .supply, ~imaganj _hales regietered 
aathoritiee indifferent, a:~a~~~~i~~!~~nt, we sulfenng lose, railway 

We also enclose in original a 1 tte f · 
intendant 'to Messrs. Maltban Lall Seb hr rom the Traffic Super~ 
and a telegrt1m from Saidpur. a tb ·t ~ O~owdbury and Co., 
comparison of their dates and n ort Y. 0 abn Khetsid.as. A 
able confusion the organisation :;~~n~ 'Dll sbow_in what a lament~ 

Now our ·earnest r nest to e , . , . Ratlway rests. , 
Thosa amongst us havin~ small b )ou Isd to move for our relief. 

- · a cs a~ drums to !hip, have 
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waited too long for e~ptias and are now seekirig boats to send them 
out; 

From Chamber, to Messrs. M. L. Shaha Chowdhury & Co., 
and other signatories, Mohimaganj. 

E. B. S. Railway ~vagon s_Upply. 

No. 1820-1910,-C.ALoUTTA, 24-th Novembe1• 1910. 

Your telegram. and letter dated 18th November upon this 
· question have been considered by the Committee of the Chamber, 

who have written lo the. Eastern Bengal State Railway in regard 
thereto. I will inform yon in dna course of the natura of any 
reply which may be received. · 

From Chamber, to.E. B. S. Railway, 

No. 1823-1910.-CkLOUTTA, 25th Novembe'J• 1910. 

In Continuation of my No. 1569, dated 8th OctObe;, i am ·in .. 
structed to forward. the accompanying copy o£ a letter, dated 18th 
November, from Messrs. I\:Ial~hrm Lall Sbahn Chowdhury & Co. and 
other merchants at Mohimaganj. Yon will observe thnt the letter 
deals with the queStion ~f the Wagon supply, whi~h is alleged to be 
still inadequate £or the needs of the jute trade of Northern Benga.T. 
As the Committee have not yet been favoured with a reply to their 
previouS oomtnunicntion, they Vffiltnre to bring the· questiOn again 
before you, and to express a hOpe that imlrything possib_le is being 
done to provide the necessary wagons . 

From E. B. S. Rai.lway, to Chamber. 
No. 394Q .. D.-CALCUTTA, 28th Novembet• 1910. 

With reference to correspondence ending "\vith your .Iettet 
·No.1823-1910, d~te~ 25th instan~, it will be best to first give a. 
short history of ~his year's working.. · 

2. Thera was ca.use' ·~or complaf~t regarding shortage ot 
empties on the metre .gauge section of this RaUway during the first 
half of S_eptembet:! This was tnet by hiri.ng 400 vehicles from the 
Bengal and North Western Railway. Later, when wci found the 
wagon ferry conges~ed JJ.t Sa_rn, it was supplemented. ~y the old 
method of flat ~ransbipment, und a.traffic officer was posted to .Sara 
and another to Lalgol~ to stay thare··as.long as the rush lasts. The. 
result bas been that,U.ntil recent.ly there bas been no Serious block. to 

r~:~~l~e!0;ni?u~ atoi~heb~~~~~:g a~£ ~=:u~d~~!h'ou~h::Oa~:~n~vi!h 
t~e D.ai,ieeling pa.ssengers grounded; the:whole of the passenger work~ 
ing and .staff were sllifted from that place to Golba than at six ~ours' .. 
notice. ' 
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~· The Sara crossing has also been given re1ief by di~er*ing 
son;m of the goods traffic to the Lalgoln-Godagari crossing though 
this necessitates an extra haul of eighty miles. ' 

' 4. On the broad gauge section, in anticipation of heavy traffic 
we borrowed 500 wagons from the East Indian Railway. These ·hav~ 
been returned, being no longer reqnir~d. 

5. -At Goalnndo, owing to the cutting of the river, our des
patch and passenger ghats 'have suffered very seriously. On the 
other hand, the goods gh!i.ts there have silted to an equal extent. , 
Our river frontage at what is included under the nama. " Goalnndo" 
covers more thnn four miles and the damage done has bOOn so extensive 
that it might have led to a serious block if we had not been prepared 
with additional facilities at Khulna. The result has been that so far 
from our being blocked at ·those two places we find our facilities 
ahead of the traffic offaring. I believe the general public is not 
even aware that at the beginning of this month our main line at 
Goalundo, some 18 miles from that place, has been permanently 
breached by the Ganges, 'and that the traffic is being carried over n 
diversion. 

6. Last year, we had constant complaints from the Dacca 
side of blocks at Goalnndo. This year, so far as I am aware 
the~e has !lot been one, and in spi~ of the exceptional difficultie~ 
dnrmg this l.ast October our tra_ffic mto Calcutta during that month 
constitutes a record. 

7. Now as regards the existing block on the northern section 
which is admittedly serious, but ·which -I am gla~ to say has begn~ 
to be cleared. Tho river begins to fall in September and. usually 
falls fairly uniformly. This year it suddenly rose four feet in the 
mi~dle of October. The channels changed at once and since then 
they have been cons~ntly cbnnging. A big cltU1' formed in front 
of. D~mnkdia, the on_ly place to '~hich the wagon ferry can work on 
this Side ; at the begmnmg of this month the wagon ferry bad to be 
closed, and the whole of the work to be done by the old method of 
coolie transhipment .between wngon and· flat on both banks. 

8, The number of the coolies had to be trebled and before· the 
full ~umber was obtai.ned the block had started, due chiefly to an 
un;nsually heavy rush of upwards traffic, The downwards traffic 
co_nsisting"chiefly of j~te can be easily ~anilled, but the miscellaneous 
:~~=:~:~:m:~qnires twiCe ns many coolies to deal with the same 

. . 9. In the meanwhile nothing could be done towal-ds re~open
mg the wagon ferr.y, as the exposed cltu1' was ·separated from the 
river. bank by half"'!- ~ile of wat?r whi~h though only five feet deep 
prevented wor~ hem~ ·done owmg to the current, On the 20th, 
after personalmspectton on,the spot, I was able to issue orders for 
Work to commence and the wagon ferry lines to be carried on io "the 
elm,-, -~~~~~his, ho,~ever1 has nec~ssitated the line Qeing carried 

-'··I 
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for a quarter of a mile over the water on sleeper cribs. With the 
river cbanging.as it is, it ia unsafe to prophesy, but I hope to have 
the wagon ferry working within ten days. In any case the extra 
labour sent to the Sara and Lalgola crossings will itself bring down 
the block. 

10. Briefly, this year though our crossing facilities at the 
Ganges are greater to the extant of one metre gauge wagon ferry, 
the river-has been more troublesome than usual at a time when the 
traffic was heavier than ever. This has rc~ulted in a block which is 
being cleared. 1'he present difficulty should not occur next year as 
a new broad gauge wagon ferry will shortly be completed. This 
ferry will cross as much as the two existing metre gauge ferries and 
will be in addition to them. The broad gnnge ferry has also the 
ndvantage that it can be worked at any of our ~bats, whil? ~he 
metre gauge ferries can only be worked at Damukdia. The existmg 
con veniencea will "also be added to and improved in other ways before 
the next busy season. There has been no shortage o£ wagons. The 
block is entirely due to our difficulties at Sara and the block would 
only have become worse had any more wagons been ·sent there, or 
loaded with traffic for that crossing. 

11. I have given this lengthy explanation to satisfy the 
Chamber that this Railway Administration is paying constant ()-nd 
vigilant attention to meeting the demandS of traffic, not only in the 
interest of the public, but also to justify its own existence. as a com
mercial undertaking. 

12. I would add that if any members of the Committee of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce would care to see our arrangements 
and difficulties at the Sara crossing, I shall be·most happy to afford 
them every facility and to accompany them. 

From E. B. S, Railway, to Chamber. 
No. 4360-D.-CALOU'I'T.A,, 3nl December 1910. 

In continuation of my Iotter No. 3940~D., dated 28th Novem~ 
her 1910, I beg to inform you that in company with the heads of 
departmE'lnts I shall be making an inspection of Sara on the morning 
of the 7th, of Khulna on the morning of the·l5th and be inspecting 
all the ghlits. between Goalundo and Raita on the 16th. 

I shall be very pleased if any melll;bers of the Committee will 
accompany the inspection party. 

From.Chamber, to E. B.S. Railway. 

No. 1906-1910.-CALOUTTA, 8th Decembet' 1910, 

I am instructed to aclmowledge, with thanks, the receipt of 
your letter No. 4360-D., dated 3rd December. In reply, I am to 
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e;x:press the regret of tl1e Committee tbafi it is not possible for any , 
of their members to take advnni:ngo of your kind offer to permit· 
them to accompany your inspection party to Sara, Khulna and the 
Ghats. between Gonlundo and Raita. At the same time I am to say 
thfit the Committee greatly appreciate your ~curtesy 1n patting this 
opportunity before them. ' · - · 

From E. B. s. Ra_ilway, to. C~amber. 

SAnA,.7th 1Jecembe1• 1910. 

Teleff1'am.. 

First wagon ferry started work 5th, the second ferry to-da;r1 
block of t~affic will bo tem_ovcd very shortly. 

From Chamber, to Messr:s. M. L, Shaha Chowdhury & Co. 

. No. l92U-i910.-CALOU~TA, 10th. December 19~0. 
lYo1·king of jlte EaAtem Ben,qal State Railway. 

In continuation of my N~. 1820, dated 24th Noyembar,.I am. 
iris~rncted to hand you, for in[ormh.tion, a copy of letter No. 3{140-D., ·
dated 28th November 1919, from the Manager of the Eastern Bengal 
Stnta Rnilway. ' 

Fro~ Ch_am_~er, to E. B.S. 'Railway. 

No •. 1927-i910.-CALoUTT.A, 10th ])ecemb"ev '1910. 

Wor~in,9 of tl1e Er-zstem Bengal State 'Railway. 

' I am dirm;tcd to· .aolmowledgo tho receipt· of. your _]ett~r 
No. ~940-~., dat~d 28th November, in wllich yon summarise 
the .ddfi.culhes whtch hnvo been experienced in worlting t_he railway 
durmg tho current year: The Committee.o£ tho Chamber have read 
tlie letter w~th lnt~ch interest, and they have clesirod ·me to thank 
y~u for ha.vmg so kindly placed the informaHon· before them. I am 
£urther ·to expt:ess to you their acknowledgments .for your offer to 
~nuble them to mspect the n1·rangcments, etc., at theiSara crossing." 

---.~ 

·,-.' 
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From Chamber, to all Members. 

CIRCULAR No. 381-1910.-C.ALOUTT.A, 28th September 1910. 

Reduction of free ti~te jO'l' calculating wh~rfage on inw~nl good&. 

MEMO :-'£ho subjoined correspondence is issued for the infor·, 
mation o£ members of the Chamber. 

_Dated 23rtl &ptembe1• 1910. 

From-The Managef, ,Ettstern Bengal State Railway, 
To-The Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

I onclcise f~r your information a notice ·we are ·issui~g with
regard to the .reduction of the free ti~e for ca~culating wharfage 
on inWard goods at certain Port Trust·rallwny sl:attons. . 

Booking for th~Se stati~ns have been eXceptionally heavj of 
late ·and we have asked the Port Trust to put in electric lights 
to enable ns. to work at night. · . . 

The 'reduction of the free time is for- the present_; the only 
. alterna"tive to a stoppage o£ booking to enable these stati.()ns to be 

cleared. When the electric l_ight is put in, I hope to be able to 
remove it. 

lfotice. 

'• As· a tempoPa~y measu~·e and to clea1• heavy receipts tlie f;'ee 
time (or calculating ·wlia1'fage on inu:il1•d good& at a,e follou;wg 
p 01·t 'Trust railway &tati(ffls-Butlttolla, Saltib Bazaar, Bagh Bazaar, 
.A1·menian GluU, llu1"J'a Bazaar-tdtlt ~f!ect from midnigl!t ot 
Monday the 26th ~ill be t!1e same a! the .fr!e ti"}e allowe~ in calcu~at· 
ing demurrage at lme del1ve1y slatwns, .mz., ~1ro ·llo~rs of dayllgltt 
calculated from tlt~ time tlw goods are at•atlable.for delwe1'y. 
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RAILWAY RISK NOTE, FORMS B. & H. 

From Government of India (HAlLWAY DErAnTMENT), to Chamber. 

No. 1385-H.. T.-Sil'IILA, 4lh October uno. 
With rcferonco to tho representations that have boon made 

to tho Railway Board, urging that railway risk r.mtes R & H. 
should be assimilated to those in use in England, I am directed to 
inform you that tho Railway Board are prepared to take this matter 
in hand, but before doing so, they desire to consult you about one 
important point. 

2. If tho Railway Board, in order to moot tho demands oE 
trade, alter those risk note.~ so as to throw greater liabilities on 
railway administrations, tho latter are in a position to raise tho 
rates at which goods will bo carried under those revised risk notes 
provided tho maxima rates which . tho railway companies arc 
authorised to quOte nrc not exceeded. 

It is possible that in many cases railways may agree to usc 
tho revised ,forms without raising their present rates, but at tho 
same time they may not do so and tho Railway Board are unable 
to say at tho present time what their action will be. 

s: Before, therefore, authorising any chango in the risk 
notes B. & H. the Railway Board will await a communication from 
you and thoy would bo obliged if this communication could be 
sent at an early date. 

From Bombay Chamber1 to Chamber. 

No. 1000-1910.-BOliiBAY, 9lh Decembet' 1910. 

This. Chumher has boon approached by tho Railway Board 
regarding a proposed revision of tho railway ri!i}, noLos B. & H. As 
tho matter is. one that conccrns. tho trade nil over India, my Com
mittee think it advisable that the various Clmmbors should exchange 
views on tho subject, bo£oro replying definitely to the Railway Board. 

In accordance with the dflCision I am submitting for your 
information CO[Jios of our corrcspondnnce on this que~lion, and 
if you would similarly forward copios of your correspondence, or 
instead state, what final action you have already taken, my "Com~ 
mitteo will be greatly obliged. 

No. 839...:..1910.-BoMDAY, 14th October 1910. 

From-Tho Secretary, Bombay Chamber of Commerce, 
l'o-Tho Secretary, Railway Board. 

I have the honour to aclmowlodgo receipt o[ your Iotter 
No. 1385·R. •r., dated 4th inslant, regarding risk note:s B. & H. 

ltAtLWAY RISK No-l•E, FORMS n, & n. 

2. With refcrenoo. to para. 2, I am directed to ask what 
greater liabilities tho railway propose to take? My Committee 
agree that if rnilways do undertake greater risks they naturally 
1utve tho right to ask for higher rates, (in cases where the present 
tariff docs not justifiably cover tho risks), provided such enhance· 
mont is moderato and reasonable and does not exceed tho mamima 
which railway companies are authorised to quote. 

3. I am to request that, if available, a copy of tho English risk 
note, with which it is proposed to assimilate tho present risk notes 
B. & H. may he sent to this,oflico, for the information of tho Committee. 

No. 1487~R. T.-Sn.rLA, 27th October 1910. 

From-Tho Secretary to tho Gov~rnment of. India (Railway 
Department), 

To-'l'ho Secretary, Bombay Chamber of Oommoroo. 
With reference to your Iotter No. 839, dated l~th October 

1910, I am directed to state that tho proposal to place greater 
liabiliLies upon railways in connection with risk notes B. & H. 
did not emanate from tho railways, but from ccrlnin Chambers of 
Commerce and other bodies. 

2. The essential difference between tho English and Indian 
risk notes is given below :-

English railways 

from liability for loss, damage, 
misdeliv'ery, dl31ay, or dct.cntion 
except upon proor that such loss 
* * nrose from wilful misconduct 
on the part of the company's 
servants. 

Indian railways present risk 
note, forms B. & H. 

[rom all responsibility for any 
loss, destruction, or deterioration 
of or damage to, tho said con. 
signment from any cause what
over 13xcopt. for tho loss of a 
complete consignment or of one 
or more complete packages form· 
ing part of a consignment due to 
tho wilful neglect of the Railway 
Administration or to thefts by or 
to the wilful neglect of ita aer~ 
vants transport agents or carriers 
employed by them * * * providM 
ed tho term u wil£u] neglect" ho 
not held to include fire, robbery 
from a running train or any other 
unforeseen event or accident. 



·. 3. From these quotations it will -be· seen what greater 
liabilitie!l the suggested revision of risk notes· B. & H. ~-as referred 
to in para.l ~hove would place upon.railways. 

BmtBAY, 24th November 1910. 

. From-ME~sns .. ?n_AIGm, BLUNT Aim CA.no~, .Soli0itors1 
.. Bombay, · · · 

. To-The Secretary, Bombay Ch~mber of Commerce. 

lndian 1iak no1es B. g.; If. 

We are i.n .rec.eiPt of y~ur letter of the 12"th instant and its 
:~~o~:r:.~~~h ~ave h~d our careful attention. Y,oilr Committee 

(a) Whether the proposed alteration in the form of ·risk .notes 
Wo"!lld be beneficial to the commerc~al community and " 

(b) Whether the change would Dial;:·~ it more difficult to 
~=di:~ponsibility' and recover loss· from railways in 

. Your _co_mmitteo ~rther wish to. know our o~inion as to the · 
cour_sE! wh1ch th~. Oha~ber should pursue in the matter s0 as to. 
best safeguard the Interests of trade. 

. We should have ID.uch preferred, before advising upon "these 
pomt~,- ~0 ~':e had before us a complete copY of the risk notes used 
b~t~:f~::e r:~w:~s as !"ell. as of. th~se use~ on . ~n~iim. railways' ' 

• the matei-ia:ls before a;:llable wo w~rll give the best o~mton we can on. 

.. We ~nd~r.siand that the only ~Iteration which it is proposed-
. to mak~ IS to mser~ the clause in usa on English railways, which is . 
set out m the letter from the Rai~way Board to you No. 1487-R. T. 
oft~~ 2_7th of.October;l910, in lieu of the clause at present in use 

, on Indmn railways tn tho risk notes forms B & H h' h · 1 
set ~ut in the last 1Dentioned letter. . ~ . • . w to IS .a so. 

.. th we .thi?1 that th~ Proposed alteration is partly benefic~a.t to 
- e commer01a co~mumty ,and partly not so .. 

• As the cla~se ·stands ,at present in use on Indian r~ilwa s~ the 
dlt~Yt .compo.~tes ~te e~empte~ from all_rosponsibility for alr loss 

es rue IOU or etertoratton· of or . damage to a copsi D.ment £rool an ' 
clause. whatever, unless the loss is the loss of a co 1, te . · ~ 
o~ of One or more cOmplete packages mp e con.s!gnmen 
and unless also such loss· is due to the 

!~ri!~!s!:ti1~nedrbtot thof~·by its . 
t t P Y . Y h?m or to the Wilful neglect of those servants, 
::'b!Ph~/~ein~1';'d:"fi:~e:s but· the term · u w!lful n_oglect " ·iS not 
unforeseen event· or accide:t~b~ry ~rom ~ runmng tlitt~ ·or any-_ other 

nAtl:.WAY RISK NOTE, FonMs B, & R, 

The wording of the clause is by no means clear. For instance, 
it is difficult to conceive how the term " wilful neglect " could in
elude fire or robbery. What is probably intended is that the 
railway company are to be exempted from responsibility for loss by 
fire or robbery should ariso from the 'vilfnl neglect of their servants, 
etc. 

As the c)ause at present stands, however, the railway company 
are not exempted from responsibility for losses arising from mis
delivery, delay or detention unless ·those losses are occasioned by 
deterioration·or damage to the goods, arising out of such misdelivery, 
delay or detention. It is responsibility for the loss of goods from 
which they are, subject to the qualifications above mentioned, ex.
~mpted. 'l'bey are not exempted from loss or damage sustained by 
the owner of goods, arising from misdelivery, delay or detention of 
such goods, unless such loss should consist of deterioration of or 
damage to the goods. 

For insta~ce_ if g~10ds 'vera delivered by a railway company 
to the wrong person it would not be said that the goods were lost. 
The person, however, to whom the goods ought to have been delivered 
might suffer a loss by reason of their not having been delivered to 
him entirely apart from any deterioration of or damage to the goods ; 
.and for that loss the ·railway company wou,ld, we thin~, under the 
existing clause, be liable. 

Again, if goods were delayed or detained tho person entitled to 
the delivery might v.ery possibly suffer a loss. If that loss should 
consist merely of deterioration of or damage to the goods, then, under 
the existing clause, tho ra'ilway company would, we think, be 
exempted ; .but if the loss should no~ consist of deterioration of or 
damage to the goods then tho railway compnny would, we thh;tk, be 
liable. ' 

Under the clause which it is proposed to sub~?otitute• for the pre
sent clause the railway company will be exempt from liability for 
loss, dan:tnge, misdelivery, d~lay or detention except upon proof that 
the same arose from wilful misc'?nduct on the part of the company's 
servants • 

It will be observed that the company are not exempted, as in 
the existing clause, from responsibility for .los~ of the goods! only. 

. They are exempted from all losses i.e., as we read it, all losses sus
tained by the owner of the goods, unless it be proved that the same 
were due to misconduct of the company's servants. 

If misconduct on the part of the company's servants be proved 
the railway company under the proposed new clause would .be liable 
even though the loss was not a loss of an entire consignment nor a 
loss of one or more complete p11.ckages forming part of a complete 
consignment and to this extent the position ~f, merchants would be 
better under the proposed new clause than it is under the existing 
one. 
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.- But, on .th~ Other hand, even if' an enti~e consignment were lost 
owmg to the wilful neglect of the company's- servants, the railway 
companY w~mld not be liable under the proposed new clam~e .. because. 
"wilful negleCt" is not misconduct and it would be necessary", under, 
the· new clause, to prove mi!icondnct on the part of its servants in' 
order to establish the liability of the company. 

In the same way in tho. case of -~isdelivery, delay or detention . 
e.ven of ap. enti~e consJgnment the railway company Would not be 
ha~l_e under the proposed noW clause unless misconduct on the parf 
of Ita servants were proved. 

. Fo:der vs. ~re~t We.~tern Railway Co. 21 Tim;s Law Reports 

~~:;ilf~j :i;;:~do:~r. wluch shows clearly that "wilful neglect" is 

, Further, under the proposed new clause, the wilful misconduct 
must be wilful_misc?nduct on th_e part of "the company's servants." 
~~a ·Words " t~ansport ag~n~s or ·~mrriers . employOd by them " (that 
IS by the. R.·ulway ~dmmrstrabon) whrch appear in t_he existing 
clause d.o not appear m the proposed new clause (!.nd it might be con
tende<!.tha~ the w:ord ." s,~rvant~" does not include "transport agents 
or ~arr.10~s. employed by the. compn!J.y ; though there is a case under 
the R:nlway: an~ Canal Traffic ,Act 1854: sec. 7 in. Engiand in which 
it_ was held that the word " servants" in that ~ct meant not merely 
servants, properly so called, but also the Rgents (not strictly ser
vants) employed by railway companies to do for them the work · 

JJ!!~!n t=~ ttdm~~~~'l': contract with othe.rs to pe~form. ( Tlw.mas 

Cases1979-77 p .. 792). 
this ciL!!e that the word 
. eludes " tr~nsport agents or carriers employed by· t'he railway com
pany" but it would be more satisfact"or;y if all doubt were removed 
by the inser~iOn in the prOpQsed new clause" of the words omitted. 

It will be s"eon therefOre that the proposed new clause "does :not 
in every respect improve the positiorl of traders. 

We think, howe~er, that the proPosed new clause is much clearer 
t~ the existing clause tind tb,at i_f ·it were adopted parties would 

'-loio:W e~actly how they sta~d, t?at rs to say, that the company would 
be hable for loss, damage, mtsdehvery, delay or detention if misconduct 

' OJl the part of its se.!'vants were proved but that it would not be lin
·. ble for loss, damage, misdelivery, delay" or detElntion unless such wilful 
misoonduc~ we:e proved and tberefol'e would not be Hable . for loss 
damage, m1sdehvery, delay or detention arising from neglect of tb6 com~ 
paDy's servan~s eyen though snob n~glect should be "wilful neglect." 

We Wqnld recom~end. ~e Qham~e; to approve of the adoptioU: 
·of the .new cla~se, SUbJect to.tbe addttr.on of the. following ·words 
after the word "servant~" viz":- , . 

"·or_transpor~ ag~nt ~~~oyed b~ the company" 

!:", 

.... ' 
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From Chamber, to Bombay Chamber. 
No. 1990-1!110.-0A.LOUTTA, 21st December 1910. 

Railway risk notes B. ~·.fl. 
I. am directed to -acknowledge the receipt of your _letter 

No. 1000, dated 9th December, with reference to these forms of 
risk notes. , , 

2. Therem.arksmade.intheletter from Messrs: Craigie,DinJ~t 
& Caroe, of which yon forwarded a copy;bave been oonsi.dered by·. 
the Committee of this C1mmber. Prior to receiving yo~r communi
cation, they had decided to reply to the Rail wny Board to the effeCt 
that, in their opinion, the risk note ,might be allowed to continue in 
its ex_isting form for some time longer. '!'heir reason for making 
this suggestion is that they understand tho railways will raise rates 

, if their liability under the note be enlarged. I am to attach for 
yo,ur information ~d consideration,. a copy of tl_IC d:aft letter in ~hich 
the Committee propose to put forward the suggestion. '!'hey WJ.ll be 
glad to be·favonred with an exptession of the views of your Chamber 
~pon it, and they will of course defer taking action ~ntil these are 
b~fore them, 

(Draft) No. OALCUT'I'A, .December 1910. 
From-The Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
To-The Secretary to ihe Government of India, (Ritilway 

Depart~ent.) · 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of ·your letter 

No. 1385-R. T., dated 4th October 1910, with reference to railway 
risk notes B. & H . 

2. The Committee of the.Chtimber understand thatihe Rail
way. Board have been O:Sked to revisG these risk notes, in· such a 
way as to bring them into conformity with the notes use~ _upon 
railways in England. This proposal the Board are, you state, 
pr~pared to copsider. But before taking it up yon invif:e the atten~ 
tion of the Chamber to the possihility·of tts.adoption resulting in an 
·enhancement oCtbe rates at which goods are ~carried under the 
risk nQtes. You request to be furnished with the views of the: 
Chamber upon the proposal regarded from ibis standpoint. 

3. The suggestion- that the· Indian ris:k note form shotlld 
be aSsimjlated to the form used in England bas been befor.e .the 
Committee on preVious occasions ; and it was ~upported by the 
late M.r. Thomas Robertson, in paragraph 210 Qf his report on th~ 
Indian Railways. The position of the Chamber is that, in 1905, 
the Committee agreed to the following resolution,' which was · 
adopted at the Conference of Indian and Ceylon Chambers. of Com- , 
merce held in that year, namely:- · 

That while this Conference has learnt with satisfaction that· 
the injury, -which the public has hitherto sustained from 
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the unjustifiably arbih~ary nature of the indemnity emR 
bodied in tho conditions of· the owner's risk consignment 
note forms "B." ami "II." has at last received recogni
tion by tho Indian railway companies, it is not consi
dered that in certain rcspCcts the modifications which 
receiv(ld the assent of the Indian Railway Conference 
Association of Odobor 1904, _ aro well calculated to 
operate fairly to both the public and the railway 
administrations, and it is resolved tlmt the Government 
of India be rccommonded to sanction the adoption of 
the following: amendment which was f!!OVcd , at the 
Railway Conference. 

That the words after :'except for" in line 15 risk riote, form 
"B." do~vn to tho word '~consignment," in line 16 be/ 
omitted and ihe follo-wing substituted :- · 

"Shortage in respect either of tho delivery o~ the 
"number of items forming such consignment, or 
"in the total weight thereof, subjeCt to the 
"proviso that 5 per cent. is allowed on all con
" signmm1ts not weighed in detail, but averaged, 
':and that the railways admit pilferage." 

"And that a similar alteration be made to risk note 
"form "H." as revised by t-he Committee." 

4. !t 'is within the knowledge of the Board that this resolution 
was s_ubm1tted to Government in dlle col~rso, and that the terms o£ 
the riSk notes were ultimately revised. But t-he changes which 
Were made .~id not go so far as those suggested by the Conference, 
The Comm1ttee were, however, of opinion' that, the matter could not 
very . well. be pressed further at the time ; ami on more than one 
o:caswn ~wee they have ?cclin,od to move in it. The object of a 
r!sk n~te IS .of c~urse ~o relieve tho railways of lin bility, in con
Sideration of th~1r hav:mg agreed to accept a \owor rate of froight; 
and the Com1mttec.have always recognised that if the terms of 

· tb? notes be so modified as gr_oatly to enlarge the liability of the 
rmlways _the latt?r. n::my ra1se the rates. They nnderstand also 
that tho ns~ note Ill Its present form is regarded by tho railways 
as so uns~tisfactory tlm~ an enhancement has been already mooted. 
In theso Clrcnmstancos, It soems to tho GommiHee that the question 
of . further revision might very well be allowed to stand over for 
the present. Thoy would be disposed to continue the existing risk 
Iiot? for a few years longer, and i£ by tho end of that timo com

~~~~~!\~nr!~~o~~~~e~~J~e trade have become general, its provisions 
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RAILWAY TRAFFIC STATISTICS. 

From Government of Bengal (GENERAL DEPART:UEN1')1 

to Chamber. 

No. 395-T. G.-D.AHJEELING, 12th May 1910. 

With reference to your letter No. 108, dated the 22nd January 
1910, lam directed to forward the accompanying copy of a letter 
No. 238~R. Stat., dated the 4th April1910, lrofnthe Hail way Board, 
regarding tho discontinuance of tho monthly statements of the fluc
tuation or goods traffic. 

No. 238~R. STAT.-Sn.rLA, 4th Ap1·il1910. 

From-Tho Secretary to the Government of India (Hail way 
Department,) 

To-The Secretary to tho Government of Madras, (Public 
"\Vorks Department, llailways.) 

The Secretaries to the Governments of Bombay, Bengal, 
Eastern Bengal and Assam, the United Provinces 
of Agra and Oudh and the Punjab, (Public Worb 
Departments.) 

The Revenue Secretary to the GOvernment of Burma, 
(Commerce and Industry Department.) 

The Honourable the Resident at Hyderabad. 
The Honourable the Resident in JHysore. 
The Honourable the Chiel: Commissioners o£ the Central 

Provinces and Coorg. 
The Honourable tho Agents to tho Governor-General 

for Rajpuiana, Central India and Baluchistan. 
'fho Honourable the Agent to tho Govornor~General 

and Chief Commissioner, North~Wcst Frontier 
Province. 

In Public Works Depnrbnont circular No.- XVII Railway, 
dated the 9th July 1883, the Government of India promulgated, as 
a general guide, a form £or the preparation of a monthly statement 
showing the weight of the principal com mollities carrie~ over ~he 
several Indian railways as compared with tho correspondmg porwd 
of the previoi1s year, rind directed that they shonld be sent direct 
by Railway Administrations to the local Governments and Admi~ 
nistrations concerned !'or publication in tho local Gazettes for tho 
information ol' the ·commercial comnnmii.y, and that two copies 
o£ t.he statements shonld Le forwarded by the publishers of thc~fl 
Gazettes for the information of the Government o[ India. 
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2. The necessity for ctmti"nuing this procedure has since been 
q:uestioned, seeing that, in practice, the_ monthly, returns under 
notice do not appear to bo available until the _expiration of about 
three months after the period to- which they apply,- that they can 
therefore .be of little usc to the public ia·whOse interests the arrange
ment was devised, that they in volvo an expenditure-out of all propor
tion to" their utility, and that the aggreg:rte, of both weight nnd 
freight,. of 12 months _of the traffic in principal commodities 
correspondin~ to the monthly abstrac_ts under consideration appears 
: i·:d~;7endix to the annual Adminis~ration.Ueport on the r~ilways 

3. Although tho result of the references on tho Subject made 
to the several Chamb!;lrw of Commerce shows tlu1.t they are not , 
unanimous in opinion, it is clear that there would be no generitl 
objection, in the circumstances, to the preparation and publication 
of the monthly returns being discontinued. 

4. I-ani a·ccordingly to· say that it· has !,~eon decided to di's
continue the monthly return. in question with effect frdm the date 
of the receipt of this letter.-

From Chamber, to Government of Beligal, (GENEnAL 

Ih::PATIT:\IEN±). 

No. 836-1910.-0.ALOUTTA, 25th May ~9JO. 

I bavo tho honour to acknOwledge th~ receipt ~f your letter 
No. 395-T.· G., dated tho 12th instant, forwarding a copy of letter 
No. 238-R. Stat.,. dated tho 4th April last, from the Railway Board 
to _the . local Gove~nments and .Administrations rogatding the dis- , 
~~::~~ance.of the monthly statements of_ the fluctuation of goods 
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THE INDIAN STAMP ACT, II OF 1899-SECT\ON 2 (23)c 

Frain Messrs. F. W. Heilgers & Co .. to Chamber. 

No. 1818-H.-CAI,CUTTA, 14th March .1910. 

· ·Wo ·would ditect your attention to Lhe paragraphs appearing 
in Saturday's issue of the Siate.onan newspaper, wherein it is stated 
that tho Calcutta -Board o£ Revenue has directed the insertion of a 
note'_to article 53 of tho Indian Stamp Act. 

The . extract marlwd in blue in the copy of the Statesman 
herewith sent you gives particulars of the note referred to, tmd 
it -appears that t-ho intention of the Board o£ Revenue is to broaden 
tho working of the Stamp Act, with regard to receipts ·in a way 
guite unjnstified and never hitherto contemplated. 

Under the Board's new ruling any employee w?o receives ,a 
sum exceeding.twenty rupees for disbursement on .his employers 
behalf, .is bound to -pay stamp duty upon any acknowledgment 
he.may give in connection therewith, tho theory being that sums so , 
.given to employees are not made without "·consideration "·and nrc 
therefore subject to the law· regarding stamped receipLs. The -J~w 

'offiCers of the Board advise that the "consideration·" for whrch 
· such ·sums are given "may bo taken to have been a promise by tho 
"payees that they would employ the moneys paid in the business 
"or for the purpose o£ thoir employers-the payers; or some other 
"consideration of the same nature." 

This reasonincr iLppears to us entirely fallacious. The "promise 
by the payees" is 0by no means a "consideration" givon in ox
change £or the sums handled ?Y them as servants on behalf o£ .their 
employers; it is a consideration in ,the contract, implied or other
wise, as between muster and servant. It is obvious that. such 
promise or other consideration really forms part of the " consJdcra

Ltion" given by an employee in return for his salary, and it is ri.bsurd 
to argue. that a paid- employee acting on behalf o£.his mast-er should 
have to pay stamp duty on sums simply passing through his hands 
and out_of _,Vhich ho derives no benefit or profit, 

Again, if in spite- of section '30 of tho .Act (which ·Jays -'it 
down that the recipient must give a duly stamped reco!pt for sums 
Of over twenty rupees) it be argued that the em.plo!Jel' must pay 
tho duty, surely this is equally unreasonable arfd it woul:d introd~co 
a new principle .which, _reduced to absurdity, means _that a man 
must give a stamped receipt to himself for sums of over twenty 
rupees passing from his-right-hand to his left. _ 
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V cry probably the firm referred to in the Board's note 1 
~lroady approached you on tho subject, but it is one o£ such ontav~ 
~ntere.~t and ~f so much importance that we have thought it d!ir:l~fo 
o wn. o y_ou lfi ~ho h?pc th~t you will be able to look into the matter 
~~~~t~:. }On thml> 1t advisable, to make a protest in tho proper 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

Omour,An No. 124-1910.-0ALOUT'l'A, Bt!t L1p1·il19l0. 

Indian Slamp A.ct, II of 1899, 

'tt lliEMfO '1-TO'ho subjoined letter has been addressed by tho OomR 
ml co o t 1e humber to the Govern t f' B 1 . 1 
to tho following note which tho Boar;e:r oR enga Wit I re~ercnce 
sAho1uld·~ ~o inserted as note 6 to article 53 o:re~~~cJ~~:o 1 d~~e~1~ts 

C, Vl-o ,-'-

fain ·~:~let 6.-l~ccoip!s for_ sums exceeding Its. 20 paid by a cer
bchal[ on ac~o~!~~~r ~~sJ~tants to moo,~ petty expenses on the firm's 
and journey ox ~:~sese~~~:! ~~~rges, purchase of postage s~amps, 
custom of tho firin, pay orders 0 we~~~~~~~ In accorda~ce w1th the 
department for the amounts re . ' , . out. ~y their accounts 
thoir cashier who paid tl · fu~ecl b;, tll(J assistants and sent to 

or ac~duittance recoivede ~~o~:~n~wl~od~11~~~o;;:o:~l~spl~js·o~~s~l~a~glloo 
pay 01 or. 

boon "s~~l~~~.q~t:s~!~~ ~~~~;~!~o~;ht~Jte t~~m u~,~~;nthnts shoul~ have 
only a transfer of caQh from 011 , d . 0 pay men s were 
the receipts given bc~in 11 morel/ ro~~~~tme~t o£ iheir offi.co to another, 

the r.aymcmts wore made without consi~e;ati~~~'l:lJrt~sr~f~rca~;e,!h:~ 
~t tt1e0~nd~~~~~ta!~YA~~,d~S 9~~emption ('1) to article 53, schodul~ I 

" Tho law officers advised th t tl d 
within the difinition c~ntained . a tl•e ocuments W(.ml receipts 
that tho payments for which they ~;0 sec ,10n 2 (23) of the Act, and 
considorntion. '£be considerrttion / 0 givco!' were not made without 
be tukon to have boon a prm~ise b or tlwluch they were given may 
employ the moneys paid in th b J: 10 payees that they ·would 
employe:s, tho payers . or som~ ~sm~~s, 0;. for tho purpose of their 
The . receipts wore cl~arl onsJ era \On of tho same nature. 
stamp duty." ' y meant to be acquittances and liable to 

"1'he Board .accepted the opinion of the law offil:lers.~~ 

'l;BE rNorAN STAMP AQT, II OF i899-SEO'J.'ION 2 (23). 4d5 

No. 536-HllO.-CAJ.OUTTA, 5th April 1910. 

From-The Secretary, Bengll.l Chamber ol: Commerce, 
To-The Secretary to the Goveriunent of Dengal, Financial 

Department. 

I am instructed by the Commiltee o{ thu Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce to refer 'to tho note which the Board oE Revenue, h P. 1 

have recently add.ed, as note 6, to article 53 of schedule I of the 
Indian Stamp Act, II of 1899. 

2. The note is to the eff:cct that the Board lm ve accepted the 
opinion of the law officers of Government in a case whore receipts 
for sums exceeding Rs. 20, which were paid by a firm to their 
assistants to meet petty expenses on the firm's behalf, were not. 
stamped. •rho la"' officers advised that these documents were 
receipts within the definition contained in section. 2 (23) o£ the· 
Act; and that the payments for which they were given were not 
made without consideration. 

3. 'rhe decision of tho Board, as thus communicated1 is viewed 
with some concern by merclmnts, for presumably it means t.hat all 
inter-d~partmental vouchers must in futuro be stamped. In largo 
commercial offices vouchers of ibis description nro very ·1mmerous ; 
and it will be both difficult and inconvenient 'to ensure that they 
shall be stamped. Section 30 of the Act provides t.but tho recipient 
of money paid shall, on demand by the person paying it, give a 
duly stamped receipt. In cases such us those now under discussion, 
it may be consequently presumed that the employ6 will be called 
upon to pay the duty. The new order, if: stringently enforced, will 
moan therefore that sircars, durwans, chaprasis, and other menial 
servants will have to pay stamp duty on receipts for moneys entrusted 
to them, by their employers, for disbmsement. 'l'his cun hardly 
have been contemplated by the Boat'd ; but il' the firm be called upon 
to pay, the now ·ruling will mean that an employer will be liable 
to stamp duty on moneys passing from hand t.o hahd in his own 
office. -

4. From their examination of the matter, the Committee of: 
the Chamber gather that tho real point at issue is as to whether 
payments for· :which such receipts are given, arc or are not made 
without considernt.ion. As I have indicated, the law officers ·of 
Government bold thnt thoro is consideration; but it is understood 
that other legal authorities t.ake the contrary view. In these 
circumstanCes it is not for the Committee of the Chamber to venture 
an opinion upon the point; but they certainly think that such 
payments ought to be regarded as being ·without consideration. 
'fhey have therefore no hesitation in urging lhat if. tho view taken 
by the law officers is to prevail an amendment of tho Stamp Acb 
is needed. For they can hardly believe it to have been tho inten
tion of· the legishituro th~t the . ..t\,ct should be capable of an 
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interpretation which cannot be other than productive of tronblo 
and irritation to merchants and traders. There is no desire on the 
part o[ t-he morrflnHle community to evade the tuxation which tho 
Act imposes. BuL there is a strong feeling. ·which is corb.inly 
shared by the Committee o£ the Chamber, that tho proYisions of the 
law ought to be such to crutsc not tbn greatest, but the least, 
possible inconvenience to liable to stnmp duty. 

5. In conclusion, I am to express a hope that His Honour 
the Licutcnanl-Govcrnor will take t.he matter into consideration, and 
H necessary move tho Government o[ India to undertake such 
legislation as mny be required. 

0ALOUTTA, 12th .iljwi/1910. 

From-The Secretary, Calcutta Trades' Association, 

To-1'ho Chief Secretary to tho Government of Bengal, 
Financial Department. 

I am dir,ected by the Committee of the Calcutta 1'radcs' Asso
ciation to address yon on tho subject o[ Lho orPer of the Board of 
Hovcnue of the lower provinces which was recently published· in 
the public The Committee submit that paymen~s of the 
classes in the order of the Board o£ Revenue arc made 
"·ithm1t considorution and arc therefore governed by exemption 
(b) to article 53 schedule I of tho Indian Stamp Act, 1899. Pay
ments mado by a firm to any of its assistants for tho purpose of such 
assistant Jcfraiing therefrom certain expenses which the firm are 
called upon to meet, are without considcmtion as behYcen such 
firm and the assistant. The 'expenses in view arc defrayed by tho 
firm through its assistant, and in such cases tho Committee submit 
that tho assistant is merely the agent of the firm. Such' matters 
nre governed by the familiar legal maxim q11i facit pm· alium facit 
pe1• si (he who does a thing through another docs it himself). Tho 
assistant's services are rcmun0rntcd by the firm in the form of his 
salary ·: in consideration of the services rendered by him, tho assist
ant is remunerated by paying him his wages whether monthly or 
weekly. It is sUbmitted that the consideration for tho salary or 
wages is to be sought not in any special promise given on each 
occasion that an order is communicated to the assistant, but in the 
general terms o[ tho contract Under· which tho whole of the assist
ant's services are to be rendered to tho firm, By the general terms 
o£ his contract of service, whether they be verbal or reduced to 
writ_ing, tho n_ssistant undertakes that he shall apply moneys paid 
to lnm £or spcctfic purposes to those No fresh considora~ 
tion is raised with each specific assistant is 'called on to · 
perform. To take the case of export or import charges : the assist* 
~nt \Vho I~n!•~~ a payment at the jetties, for example, obtains a 
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roeoipt in tho usnnl 
tion ie oe'"ntio\ly ono '!I' 
and the nssistant is 
the payment. So Joo in 
payments matlc 
stamps. In all 
tlmt no such ~ , 

~- I 
subsisting 
practical purposes 
between tho firm on the one 
authorities, or whoever else may 
on the other hand. 

'l'hat cmi1wnt judge luiJ rlown 
" Ad, an Act which 
"conslruction in 
"construction 
"Tho subject is not 
"this case to pay 
"unambiguous." 

'rho Committee 
have intended 
bo held to 
only office 

that tho lu(J"islaturo o[ 1BD9 could not 
2 sub-clausct>23 o[ tho Stamp Ad should 

documents which are essentially 
intermediary :md inchoate 

character, us arc ndmm,]e<lrrmonl' which an assistant 
a~ through a conduit 

memoranda has been 
Act has boon in 
and formulate the 

gives for moneys that 
pipe. The giving 
in vogue for a much 
force, and if H has 
construction now sought to a strong case 
is certninly made out fvr section anll sub-
clause in question. Tho obtained since 
b · fi L b 1 t on methods, and it 
p~~~-~~~:: so ~~:illcl~g~~~~t ~he Government to have al \~'ays 
boon aware o[ its existence. In this conncct.iun the Comnnttee 
would tho late Sir B.iclmnl <.ht"tl1, a Chief ,JnsUco 

said :-" When a particular construction lms 
put a fiscnl cnaclmcnt in favour ol' tho 

has \wen generally acl-cd 11pon and 
I think a 

nnd 
to 
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"afterwards to put upon the onact,ment,- except for .some very c~gent 
~'reason indeed." Obv-iously such clocuments should bo exrimptod 
from duty, and if by what should bo regarded as an oversight they 
do fall within the definition of a "reCeipt" given in the Stamp Act, 
tho Committee submit the Act should without delay be amended. 

No. 445.-CALCU'l"J'A, 7th May 1910. 

From-TJw~ HoN'llL"R l\'f.AHATIAJA Stn PnonvOT CooMAR 
TAGORE, K'L•., Honorary Secretary, British Indian 
Association, · 

To-'l'ho HoN'JlLE .Mn. H. IVHEELllll, C.J.E.-, I.c.s., Secretary 
to tho Government of Bengal, FinanOinl Depart~ 
mont. 

I am directed by tho Committee of the -British Indian Associ3.~ 
tion to submit, for the considcrUtion of His Honour the Lioutonantw 
Governor, tho following observations -on tlw newly added note 6 .to 
article 53, scl~cdulo I_ of the Indian Stainp Act of 1899, wherein 
the Board of Revenue have ruled that receipts for sums exceeding 
~·npeos twenty paid by a firm to their assistants to meet petty 
expenses on tho firm's behalf are not receipts_ "for any paym~nt 
of monDy without consideration" within tire meaning of article 53, 
schedule I o£ the Sf-amp Act and, as such, are liable to stamp duty._, 

2. 1'lw Committee are unable io COJJCm' in this interpretation, 
as they are or opinion that payments or the kind referred to above 
nre payments made without consideration-the assi,stant, to whom 
th? pa?·ment i_s made, merely ncting as -the agent of the -fii-n~ and 
bomg 111 no w1so personally benefited by such payment. As however 
t~1e effect o~ this _ruling of the Board -of Rcvenuo upon -uw daily rou~ 
tme of bu~moss m n:orcarttile and trading offices has been sufficie·rltly 
olearl_y pomtod ?ut m the representations which lmvo recently been 
subm1ttecl to H1s _Honour the Lieutonant-Governor by the Bengal 
Cham~er of O?mJ~erce and tho 'l'rades' Association, respectively, my 
C~mm1~tee thmk It wbnld be super-fluous On their part to dWell upon 
tins pomt at any length. They however associate thomse]yos with 
t1w. two reproscnf~tiv? bodies ~mned above in their protest against 
an mnov~tw_n whwh .-cflnnot fall f.o prove extremely harassing and 
harmful Ill Its operation to persons connected with trade and com
mo~ce. _Tho Commit.teo apprehend that the pdnciple underlying the 
~:~1\n~~ o~L:;tendecl, might prejudi~ially .affect tho zcmindars as 

3. ~ho Oomm"itto.e point out- that zemindars oftOn- lmve to 
make large payments to their- cashie1·s for dif}bursomont to various 
p_eople or to t~w_i,r_-uai[JSalld [!Ornastas for such purposes as construc~
tlon and repair o[ lwtdwJ?f_ hoUses, excayation of tanks, -construction 
of: cmb_ankl~cnts,. and so forth. 'l'lw Commiltcc believe that much in
conYen.wnco und useless expenditure would rDsult, if all such ·receipts 
~~xceedmg rupees twenty wore required to bo stamped. 
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'4-. 'In this connection tho Committee respectfully ini,•ite the 
attention of His Honcut tho Lieutenant-Governor to th9 decision of 
Norris and Beverley J. J. Indian Law Uoports, 15, Calcutta, 
pago 162) holding that; ,qomasta's ui!.:ash papor acknowledging a 
debt need_ bear no stamp, simply because ho is· the agent of the 
zemindar. In a somewhat analogous case, it has been held ~y 
Prinsop and O'Kineuly J. J. (vide Indian f.JaW llllport.s, 9, Calcutt-a, 
page 127) that an account in a hatchita showing advances of 
money mado to, and part payments made by, the defendant, -is 
admissible in evidence without being stamped. 

5. The Committee thorofare respectfully pray that if the inter
pfcfation, put by the hnV officers of tho Crown and accepted by the 
Board of Hevcnne, is upheld, His Honour the Lic~tena.nt-Go~ernor 
may be pleased to move the Government of lndm w1th a vtew to 
securing an amendment of the Stamp Ac_tl so as to e~empt from 
stamp duty all receipts for P?-ymen~s cx'ceodmg-lts. 20 ol tho nature 
indicated above "which aro more m the nature oE memoranda and 
which have so l~ng been exempted u,ndor tho sanCtion of immOmOrial 
practice. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

Cmcur,AR No. 235-1910.-CALOUTTA, 25th June 1910. 

Stamp duties. 

l\fE~to :-Tho following extract is published for the informatiori 
of members oE tho Chamber. 

E.1:tmct from the &atesman: of 9th June 1910. 

Siamp datirs. 

btPOR'L'AN'r IWLif<G BY TIIE HIGH CounT. , 

In the High Court yesterday the Chi<Of Justice and Justices Das8 
and Chatterjee ·delivered an important judgment on a question 0~ 
stamp duty under section 57 of the Tndi1in Stamp Act. 

Sum~ exceeding Hs. 20 wBro recei.v:ed by four aSsis'tants.of the 
firm of Messrs. Burn & Co., Ld. from the crtshier of the firm as an 
advanCe made on the firm's behalf. PreviOusly to tho disbursmllont 
of t.he· sum pay orders wore madn, and the Jtssislan.ts acknowledge the 
receipt by signing theiL· names on the pay orders. Stamps wero not 
affixed on those tlocnmcnts. l~roceedings _-were initiated by th,e. Col
lect-or oLStainps, Calcutta, against those four a;:sistant.s, on fhe ground 
tbat they gave 1W9ipls of without Subsequently the 
case was LfoughJ. to tho Boatd o[ who ref:erru_d 
the qnest~on fdr ti:w opinion Government, 
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These officers advised that tho documents 
definition o£ tho /)tamp Act aml rClJuired 
accepted this opinion and refctTeU tho 
for its opinion. 

receipt.~ w'ithin tho 
stamp_,:. 'l'ho Board 

to tho High Court 

Tho Advocate-General appeared for the Boanl of. ll('venuc, while 
Mr. B. Chal;:orbntty represented tho company. 

'l'bcir Lordships, after hearing both sides1 dnlivcrod tho following 
judgmont:-

This is a case which has boon re[errod to this Court under sec
tion 57 oE tho InJian Stamp Act, and though the case submits for 
our consideration. several documents termed pay orders, il has boon 
argued by the contending parties that Wll~bhonld express our opinion 
as to tho liability to stamp duty of one of. those documents, ana that 
this opinion shonhl bo treated as governing tho Their, Lordships 
referred to tho document which was selected for purpose. They 
observed: according to tho statonlf'!lt submhted for our opinion what 
lmppened in the onlinary course of the company's business ·was this: 
previously to disbursement o~ thO sums in 'JOPStion pay orders wmo 
madQ out by tho accounts dupart.mrmt o[ the firm, and were sent to 
the cashier, who pair\ tho sums to the assistants. At the same time 
tho assistants acknowledged l,'Cccipt.s hy ~igning their names or 
initials on the pay ordors,~in some cases, also writing tho word 
'received' on tho pay order. It will be seen that in t.hc pay order 
C. Jones wrote his name below tho words 'rocoivcJ Rs. 70 (seventy 
only).' This, it is said, is a receipt which reqniroa t.o he stamped 
under tho Indian Stamp Act. The provisions of that Act which arc 
distinctly applicable are 2 (23) and arliclo 5:1 in tho first 
sclwlulc. It is provided section 2 (23) that a receipt. includes 
(among other things) uuy memorantlum, or writing, whereby 
any money is uclmowlcrlgcd to boon received, while article 53 
exempts from duty a receipt for any prrymcnt of rnoney without 
consideration. 

Trm OASE FOR 'l'IIE BO.\RD. 

Tho argument [or the 13oard is briefly this :-Money was received 
by the a~sistants from t.h.o cashier; this was acknowledged by a writ
ing; and the payment of tho mom1y was not without consideration. 
Considerar.ion, it was said, mo.-od bdwoon Lhe cashior and assist
ants, and there was a contract between these 
pnny. But i.hi~ argument nflpcars tons to 
realities o£ t.he cnse, and t.o con central(• 
transact.ion without regard to the rest. 
tion? The· company owed to a 
of discharging ! his liability 
the company's cnshior, it~ 
01;der that lw might hrrnd over to 
was h.andc'd oYer lo tho cn•ditor, il 
e?mpany's money nnrl to he in the 

. u 
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cnstody was at. one time with of. its servants and at another time 
with another. (Pamdicp's 2, East I'. C., 565, awl R. v. 
Mrtt:J"a,lf.) It losos sight of the true relations between those concerned 
to say that thoro was a contract between tho cashier ami tho assistant 
or that tho consideration moved bet.veen them. For tho purpose of 
the matter in hand they wore parts of tho machinGry whereby tho 
business of a largo concern has to bo carried on, and the signature by 
0. Jones wa~ but a nsoEnl expedient Eor tho purpose of tho internal 
oconom.Y of the company's business, affording a means of identifying 
tho ass1stant through whoso hands the company's money passed for 
payment to the company's creditor. Tho Advocnto-Gcneral has relied 
8trongly on tho Attomoy-Gonoral t'. Carlton Bank, 1899, L. It. 2 Q. 
B. HiS, and has indeed snggosted that it covers this caso. But that 
decision was clearly distinguishable. It was a decision on the Eng
lish Stamp Act, 1891, in which thoro is no provision us there is in 
tho Indian Act for exemption when payment is made without consi
deration and it is further to be notico(l that there tho money, for 
payment. of: which +Jw acknowledgments were given, was received by 
C. X. Coxwell from customers of the Bank and handed over by 
him to lho Bank, so that tho money did nor. come into the Bunk's 
possession until handed over by Coxwell. In tho opi11ion of the 
Lord Ohio£ Justice, wlwn Coxwell handed, over the money to tho 
Bank, ho in f'act, was paying a debt, (page 164) and the receipt was 
given by tho Bank. Here, however, it would be impossible to hold 
that thoro was the relation of debtor and creditor, either between tho 
assistant and tile cashier, as >vas argued by the Advocate-Gonornl, 
or as between tho assistant and his employer, tho company. At 
the same time it is significant that the Lord Chief Justice 
gave a manifest indication oE opinion, to which tho Solicitor
General on behal£ oC tho Crown assented, that the multiform 
invoices in large shops for the purposc·of indonti[ying tho parti
cular clerk through whoso hands money passed, did not require 
to be stamped. It has been mged that the case is ono o£ great 
importance to tho Board of Revenue, but its importance prob
ably lies not so much in t,ho direction of tho possibility of increasing 
tho receipt of revenue as o£ embarrassing the conduct cf business, 
for wore >ve constrained to decide in the Board's favour it is not un
reasonable to suppose that thesu signatures would not be taken. 

TnE OottR'1'1S DEorsloN. 

But these nrc considerations with which we have 110 concern. 
Our duty is to construe the Act and apply it to the transaction under 
consideration, nnd in doing we hold thnt the document submitted 
for our comideration not roqnirn a receipt stamp by reason of 
C. Jones' signature thereon. By the agreement of Counsel this deci
sion 'will govern tho case as to tho other document. 
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (FJNANCrAJ. 

DEPAllT~IENr). 

No. 1192-1910.-CALCUTTA, 1st .August 1910. 

I have the honour to refer to the marginally not~d letter 
Letter No. 536-HllO, dn.ted tho addre~sed by the Commit~ee. o!: the 

5th April from dw Secretnry, lleogal Chamber to Government, w1th regard 
Chnmber of Commerce, to the :;;ecnJ· to the note added by the Board of 
t~ry t~ the Government of ~engnl, Revenue as note 6 to article 53 
F11'ancml IJep~rtment. schedule I of the Inman Stamp Act 
II of 1899. Tho note was to the effect that the J3oard had accepted 
tl~o opinion of the law officers of Government in a case where 
receipts for sums ()Xceeding Rs .. 20 which were ~aid by a firm to 
their assistants to meet petty expenses on tho firm's behalf, were 
not stamped, Tho law officers advised that these documents were 
receipts within the definition contained in section 2 (23) of the 
Act; and that the payments for which they were given -wore not 
made without consideration. The d9cision of the Board apparently 
meant that in future all interadepartmental vouchers used in com~ 
mercial offices would require to be stamped. Sin.ce the Committee 
addressed Government the case referred to has been before the 
High Court on a reference made by the Board of Revenue undfl_r 
sec_t_jon 57 (1) of the Stamp Act. The decision of tho Court was' 
that the documents, submitted for consideration did not require 
receipt stamps, and the Committee the~efore presume that note 
6 to article 53 of schedule J, added by tlJC Board, will be w_ith
drawn. · 

2. Since the decision of tho High Court mentioned above, 
the Committee have attentively examined tho provisions of the 
Stamp Act with regard to the powo~s of appeal_ competent from 
rulings of the Collector .of Stamp Revenue. No appeal lies £rom· 
any-decision o[ t.hc Collector in cases submitted to him for adjudica
tion under chapter III, although 'in matters involving doubt and 
difficulty his decision might not give satisfaction to tho person 
concerned: .It is provided in section 56 (2) o£ the Act that the 
Collector may refer an adjudication case for the decision of the 

.Chief Controlling Revenue authority, but it appears to the Committee 
that it would bo equitable to afford members of the public an 
opportunity of having the Collector's decision revised. , 

3. Chapter IV of the Act relates to instruments not duly stamped, 
and defines the procedure to be observed in regard to the impoun'd
ing of. _these. Under section 56 the powers exercisable by the 
Collector under that chapter are in all cases subject to the control of 
tho chief controlling revenue authority, i.e., tho Board of Revenue. 
No further provision is, ho·wevcr, made for an appoftl to the High 
Court. But a somewhat similar procedure is provided to that laid 
down with regard to the reference of decisions of the Collector 
under chapter III to the chief controlling revenue authority 1 
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referred to in the previous paragraph ; and it is open to the Board 
to refer a case to the High Court. 'fbe CDmmittec consider that 
here also a party who feels himsel£ aggrieved should have power to 
submit an appeal against tho decision of the Board. In case of 
difficulty the opinion of the legal officers of Government may no 
doubt be taken by the Board, but as such opinion is of course 
obtained without reference to the party chiefly concerned, his view 
of the case may not be sufficiently consider'od. The result of the 
recent High Court case furnishes ample proof of the desirability 
of an appeal being made competent from tho Board of Revenue. 
It is at least possible that there have boon other cases in which the 
High Court view might have differed from that o£ the Board: 
whether that be so or not tho party concerned would, if an appeal 
had been competent, have had the satisfaction of knowing that the 
High Court us well as the Board were against his view. 

4. In connection with tho above criticisms the Committee 
have had in view the provisions of the English Stamp Act of 1891 
(54 and 55 V~c. Cap. 39). Under soct!o.n 13 of that Act an appeal 
lies to the H1gh Court from :my decisiOn or assessment made by 
tho commissioners of inland revenue. If <it is decided that the 
assessment of the commissioners is erroneous any excess duty is 
repaid to tho appellant, and it is within the power of t_ho Court ~o 
determine whether or not costs may be allowed to lum. And tf 
the assessment of the commissioners is confirmed the Court may order 
that tho costs incurred by tho commi~sioners should be paid by 
the appellant; this provision is a sufficient check on any vexati~us 
exercise of the liberty to appeal given by the Act. ~l'~o recomme~dabon 
of the Committee is that similar provisions should be mtroduced mto tho 
Indian Stttmp Act: i.e., that po\ver of appeal should be given to the 
High Court from any decision of the Board of Revenue, and as sug
gested in paragraph 2, that tho power of appeal to the Board should 
extend t{l all acts of tho Collector. The neces8ary safeguards a!' to 
costs in unsuccessful appeals could be included. 

5. I am to express the hope that His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor will take the question into consideration ami move the 
Government of Intlia to undertake the, necessary legislation. 

From Government of Bengal (FINANCIAL D:Elt>AnTM~NT)~ 

to ChallJb;r. 

No. 681 .. S. R.-CALCUTl'A, 15th Not•ember 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 1192-1910, dated the 1st August HllO, suggest.ing cet~ain 
amendments of tho Indian Stamp Act, II o£ 1899, w1th the vw_w 
o£ providing for au app~al from any decision ol' tho Collector ~n 
cases submitted to him for adjudication under chapter III, and for 
an appeal to the High Court in matters decided under chapter IV. 



2.' The !Lieutenant-Governor has consri1ted :the Board of 
&vonu'e with TeforencQ to tho recommendations of tho Chamber, 
but.before tho matter is'·finally disposed of, Tam to enquire whether 
tim >Chamber w'ould" care to· diScuss the question through 'their 
reprosontiltives .,Vith representatives ot th6 Board Of Revenue and 

·of Government. The Hon'hle l\Ir. Macpherson ana ·myself will be 
glad to ·meet any representatives whom the Chanibe~ m!!y -wish 
to.send fortliis purpose, at the room of tho Hon'blo Member ·of tho 
Bo:ird ·in 'Writers' Buildings on any mol'liing between 10..:30 a~d 
112,·nnd •if '.an ·appointment is suggested _ by·you, arrangements -will 
be.made accordingly. 

3. A't such a meeting·it is specially deSired that tho Chamber 
.will·udduce speCific instances of facts supporting their contention ·that 
in ·the absence of the provisions which they desire to see "inserted in 
the law, cases of actmil lmrdship have arisen. The arguments 

:advanced :in your letter are to a cor~ain oxlent theoretical, although 
·the ·precedent of English practice is relied upon', The 'Licutennn,tM 
.Governor-will be glad to be made acquainted .with any cases in which 
the·Inw,·_as in force in this country, has worked inequitably. 

From Chamber, to Govemment 'of Bengal (FINANOIAL 

. DEPAnrMENT), 

No .. 28\J~1911.-0ALCUTTA, 17th Febl'uaT!J 1911. 
I am dirccted.to refer to your·letter .No. 681-S. R., dated "15th 

November 1910, and to my No. 101-1911, datod 17th .January 
\1911, in regard !to.cettain amendments of the Indian Stamp Act, II 
of .1899, whicldhc Chamber had sngges~cd, should be made. 

'2. When ·the Committee of the '(Jhambor originally- nddr.essod 
the' Government 0£ Bengal upon- this_question, -on the l~t Au_gast 
'lnst, thOir iriformation was to tho effect that hardship had been eav.sed 
in several· cases, by the absence of tho appe:il provisions whiCh they 
suggested should be insorted in the Act. They 'have now further 
-examined'the question, in t?onsultafion :with their legal. advisers, and 

· th~y have before. them particulars of several cases in point. \But 
they are. inclined to .. doubt if.these cases are sufficiently numerous, 
or of Such importance, as to, justify their request for a special 
amendment o~ the Act. They venture therefore to rocorpmend that 
thc··question ·should be borne"in mind by Government, with a view 
to its farther discussion 'vhcn'the·noxt~goneral revision of .tho Stamp 
Jaw is undertaken. No acti9n beyond this seems to be required 
immediately; and the Committee do not therefore propose to avail 

:themselves .of the offer of ·His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, 
that r~pros!lntatives of the· Chamber shouid discuss the- pOints at) issue 
with representatives of the Government. . At . the same ·time .they 
desinr to, exp~ess their -.acknowledgrnents.to .-His 1Honour for having 
tbus intlicated·~ie·willingnoss to.consirler tho ~question~ 
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THE INDIAN STAMP ACT, II OF 1899-STAMP 

DUTY ON BILLS OF EXCHANGE. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LuolsLATITE DErAR'l'MENT. 

The following Bill \vas . introduced in the COuncil of the 
Governor-General of Indi~ for the purposo o£ .making laws IIIld 
regulations, on tho 25th lfebrunry 1910 :-

No.4 oF 1910. 

A JJill fw·tl!M' to amen~l the Indian Stamp Act, 1899 . 

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Indian Stamp II of 1899. 

Act, 1899 ; It is hereby cnncte,tl as ·follows:-

1. This Act may be called the Indian 
, m:;;~rLtitlc and commence· Stamp (Amendment).Act, 1910. 

2. In section 8, snb~section (1 ), o£ the Indian Stamp"~~!· 1:a~: 
(hereinafter referred to as 

Amendment of Act II, 1899, ") for the words ,, eight annas per 
sectionS. Act ' b t't tod 
centum" the words "one per centum" shall be su s I u . 

Amendment of Aot Il, 1899, 
achcdule1. 

3. In schedule I of the said Act ri.~~e 
following- amendments shall be m ' 

namely:-

• :r r- for the words "one_ anna" in the 
(i) In ::::~~ ~~t:m~ oppo~ite clause (a)~ the f?llowing shall 

bo Bnbstitu~ed 1 namely :-

~" Subje~t to a maximum of ten rupees, one 1 ann~ !~: 
e~CI Rs. 500 ot part thereor of the v_a ~.o o 
socu;.'ity or share or tho amount of tho bill. 
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lii) In article No. 13, for clauso (b) the 
substituted, namely:-

following shall bo 

I 

I 
If druwn If drawn 

If dnlwn in set of in set of 

singly. 
two, for tl1ree, for 
each purt each part 
of the set. of tho set. 

(l!) whore payable otherwi~o than on demand, 
but not more than one year after date or ----------
eight-

""· if the amount of tl10 bil! or note 
Rs. a. P· Rs. a. P· Jls. a. v· 

doea not exceed 200 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 

if it exceeds Ra. 200 and does not 
exceed 500 0 ' 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 

Ditto 500 ditto 1,000 0!2 0 0 6 0 0 4 0 

Ditto 1,000 ditto 1,200 1 2 0 0 9 0 0 G 0 

Ditto 1,200 ditto 1,600 1 8 0 0 12 0 0 8 0 

Ditto 1,600 ditto 2,500 2 4 0 1 2 0 0!2 0 

Ditto 2,500 ditto 5,000 4 8 0 2 4 0 1 8 0 

Ditto 5,000 ditto 7,500 6 12 0 3 G 0 2 4 0 

Ditto 7,500 ditto 10,000 9 0 0 4 8 0 3 0 0 

DiHo 10,000 ditto 15,000 13 8 0 6 12 0 4 8 0 

Ditto 15,000 ditto 20,000 18 0 0 " 0 0 6 0 0 

Ditto 20,000 ditto 25,000 22 8 0 11 4 0 7 8 0 

Ditto 25,000 ditto 30,009 27 0 0 13 8 0 9 0 0 

and for, every ndditionn\ Rs. 10,000 or 0 0 0 4 8 0 3 0 0 
part thereof in o:x:cess of Hs. 30,000. 

(iii) In article No. 27, f,or the entry in the second column, 
tho following shall be snbstit.uted, namely :-
"The same duty as a conveyance (No. 23), for a con

sideration C'qt1Ul to the Face amount of the debenture." 
(iv) In article No. [19, in tho second column, for the words 

" three-quarters o£" Lho words "one and a hal£ times" 
shall be substituted. 

(v) In article No. 62; in tho second column, for the words 
"onc-qnarter ", where thC'y occur opposite clauses (a) 
and (h), ihe words" one-lmlf" shall he substituted. 

This bill proposes to amend the Indian Starilp Act, 1899, in order 
to increase the duties which are leviable on certain instruments under 
that Act. The measure is purely a fiscal one, and the classes oE docu
ments which have been selectod for enhanced taxation arc among those 
on which the present rates of. duty fall with comparative lightness. 

2. The proposals' are-
Fir st.-To double the present duties chargeaQ\e on_:_ 

(a) the issue of debentures by a local authority; 
(b) debentures generally; 
(c) ShareRwarrants to bearer issued under the Indian 

Companies Act, 1-882; and 
(d) transfers of shares and debentures; 

Secmid.-To raise the duty on an agreement or momorandnm 
' of agreement for the sale -of Government scct1ritieS, 

shares or bills of exchange, £rom-a fixed s~m of one 
anna to a graduated sum, varying with tho _amount 
o£ the consideration for the sale, but subject to a 
maximum charge of Rs. 10 ; and 

T!ti1·d.-To increase by roughly one-hal£ tho duty on bills o[ 
exchange and promissory notes. 

GuY FLEET'woonR WILSON. 

J. ]l. "'MACPHERSON, 

The 25th Feln·'ua1'JJ 1910. 
Secretary to the Govemment of India. 

4. The next -proposal is to impose a rjuanLitative duty on 
tobacco, which ha_s never yet borne its fair share of taxation. In
cidenbtlly, some check may be imposed on the detrimental habit of 
eXcessive cigarotte-smoldng. 

5. The enormous imports of silver and petroleum: in recent 
years point to those commo_dities as suitable for increased taxatibn. 
The object is solely an enhancement in revenue; and it is considered 
preferable to obtain the extra taxation from a few articles o£ com
paratiye luxury in practically universal use, rather than to spread it 
over n large number of commodities used by the poorer classes and 
from many of which the increased yi~ld would be insignificant. 

6.. Clause 4 is intCJidod to repeal the Acts wl1ich brought into 
force the most recent enhancements in tho duties on spirits and beer, 
roopectivoly. 

J. !If. l'tiAOPHERSON1 

Sect·elary tQ the. Govemm~nt of India. 
'11u 25th Ji'ebruar11 1910. 
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From Chamber, to The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood~Wilson1 
K.C.B., Finance Member. 

No. 329-1910.-CALOUTTA, 31·d March 1910. 

I nm directed by the Committee o£ the Bengal Chafl.lber o£ 
Commerce to address you with reference _to the Dill further t~ 
amend the Indian St:unp Act of 1899, which was introduced in 
the Council of H. E. the Governor-General on _tho 25th February 
1910. 

2. This Bill was considered at a special meeting of the Com
mittee, which was heM this morning. Frorh a careful scrutiny of 
its provisions, and from information which lms been placed before 
them, tho Committee are convinCed that ·the greatly enhanced 
duties which clause 3 (1) imposes upon agreements and. momo:. 
randa of agreements I or the sale 'o[ government papet', shares 
and bills .of exchange will fall, not upon tho trade, or tho investing· 
or speculating public, but upon the brokers -who negotiate the 
transactions. fJ''he proposed rates of duty are very hea-vy, and 
their onactll?-ont will mean that they ;viii absorb a very large 
pe:centago of the income of share and exchange brokers. That this 
should be tho result. o£ tho legislation is not, tho Committee 
believ~, tho wish or intention o£ Government; and they earnestly 
recommend therefore \hat the measure should not be passed into 
Jaw at to~ morrow's mreting of the I~ogislative Council, but that 
it should bo postponed for n reasonable time, to admit of its 
adequate discussion. 

3. I am to add tliat the Committee takC tho unusual course 
of addressing you dir!'ct on tho subject, because they understand 
that it is now too late for the representative o[ tho Chamber on 
the Council to move an amendment in accordance with the 
foregoing suggestion. 

F'rol"rl Goverl'lmelit of India (FINANCE :bErAnTMENT), to Chamber, 

No. 1141-Exo.-OAL,OUTTA, 3?'({ Ma1•ch 1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt o£ your letter 
No. 329-1910, dated 3rd March 1910, to tho address of tho 
Hon'ble Sir Guy :I_I'leotwood-Wilson, K.o.n., 'on tho subject of 
tho proposed increase of stamp ·duties upon agreements and 
memor~nda of agreements for the sale of government paper, shares 
and btlls of exchange. I am to say that it will be submitted for 
tho consideration of tho Government of India. 

lror 1899. 
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GovERNMEN'r ore INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPAIIT~IENT. 

Tho [allowing Act o!': the Governor-General of India in Council 
received tho assent of the Gove.mor-General on the 4th March 1910, 
and is hereby promulgated r:or general information :-

AoT No. VI oF 1910. 

An .. tlct Jw·ther to amend the Indian Stamp Aci, 1899. 

WrrmtEAS it is· expedient further to amend ·the Indian Stamp 
Act, 1899 ; It is hereby enacted as follows :-

ShorL title. 
1. This Act may be called the Indian 

Stamp (Amendment) Act, 1910. 

2. In section 8, sub-section (1), of tho Indian Stamp Act, 
Amendment of Act II, IS!J!J, 1890 (hereinafter rderr~d t? as "the, said 

eectiou 8. Act"), for tho words "01ght annas per 

centum" the words "one per centum" shall bo substituted. 

Arnewlruenl of Act II, 1899, 3. In schodulo I o£ tho said Act the 
BChcdule I. following amendments shall be made, 
namely:-

(i) For article No. 5 tho following shall be substituted, 
namely:-

"5. Agreement or' Memorandum of an Agreement-

(a) if relatinp: to the sale of a bill 
of exchange: 

(li) if ~ointing to the anlo of a Govern-
mcntHecurity or sharo 'in nn in
corporated company or other body 

'corporate; 
(c) if not otherwise provided for. 

Exemptirms. 

Agreement or mc~oraudum of agree. 
Inont-

(a) for or relating to theea'Io of goode 
or merchandise ox:c\usivoly, not 
being' a NOTg on . ~!EMOUANDUM 
chargonblo under No. 43; 

(b) made in tho form of tcndora to 
tho Government of Indin for or 
relating to any loan ; 

(c) made- under tho European Vag-
rancy Act, 1874, liection 17. 

Two nnnns. 

Sulljcct to a maximum o£ ton rllpeee, 
'one anna for every lis. 10,000 or 

purt thereof of tho value of the 
security or share, 

Eight annus, 
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(ii) ln'art.iclo No. 13, fOr clause (b) the following shall 
· substituted, namely:-

(/J) whore pnyablo otherwise than on demand, 
but not moro than one yoar after due or 
sight-

Hs. 
if tho amount of tho Bill or npte 

docs hot oxCood ... 200 

if it exceeds Hs. 200 and doos not 
exceed 400 

Ditto 400 ditto 600 

Dilto GOO ditto 1,000 

Ditto 1,000 ditto 1,200 

Ditto 1,200 ditto 1,600 

Ditto 1,600 ditto 2,500 

Ditto 2,500 ditto 5,000 

Ditto 5,000 ditto 7,500 

.Ditto 7,500 ditto 10,000 

Ditto· 10,000 ditto 15,000 

Ditto 15,000 ditto 20,000 

;Ditto 20,000 ditto 25,000 

Ditto 25;ooo ditto_ ao,ooo 
and for. ovory additional Hs. 10 000 or 

pnrt thoroof in oxcoss of Us. aoiooo. 

I Hdmw" 
, singly. 

Rs. a- Jl· 

0 2 0 

0 4 0 

0 6 p 
0 12 0 

1 2 0 

1 8 0 

2 4 0 

4 8 0 

6 12 0 

0 0 0 

13, 8 0 

18 0 0 

22 8 0 

27 0 0 

0 0 0 

I 

If drawn 
in-set of 
two, for 
IJach Part 
of the 

set. 

Rs. a. j!. 

0 1 0 

0 2 0 

0 3 0 

0 6 0 

0 9 0 

0 12 0 

1 2 0 

2 .4 0 

3 6 0 

4 8 0 

6 12 0 

9 0 0 

11 4 0 

13 8 0 

4 8 0 

0 2 0 

0 2 0 

0 4 0 

0 6 0 

0 8 0 

0 12 0 

1 8 0 

2 4 -o 
a o b 

3 0 0 

(iii) For a1tJcle No. 27 the 
namely:_- following shall be substituted, 

"27. Debenture (1\;hethet·.u mortgage
debenture_ or not), being a mur
llotablo securi_ty transferable_ 

(a) by_-ondorsement or b)~ n separate 
The sumo duty as,· Bond_ -(No. 15) for 

the sumo amOUnt. 
, lltatrurnont of transfer,;· 

(b) ·bj dolivory 
... Tho same dutY ns a ConvOyance (No.'23) 

for a consideration equal -to the~ 
fnco Ul)louo:t of thiJ debenture. 
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Erplimati()n.-The torm 'Debenture' 
includes any interest conpons 
attached thereto, but tim amount 
of such coupons shall not be 
included irr estimating the duty. 

Exemption. 
A debenture issued by nn iucorpomted 

company or ot!.Jor body corporate 
in te!"ms of_ a registered mortg~gc
deed, duly stamped in respect' of 
tho ..full amount of debentures to 
be issued thereunder, whereby the
company .or body borrowing makes 
ovor, ib whole or in part, their 
proplirfy to _trustees for the bonofit 
of tho dobenture-holdore : provided 
that tho debentures· so issued ·are 
exPressed to be issued in torme of 
the enid mortgage:deed. 

Seo uleo BOND (No. 15) and sections 8 
and 55." 

(iv) ll'or article No. 43 the following shall be substituted, 
namely:-

" 43. NoTE on ME:nORANnmr sent by I 
a broker or agent to hie principal inti
mating the purchase or ea!o on _account 
of such principal-

(a) of any goods exceeding in 
value twenty rupees ; 

(b) of any ~took or markohble 
security exceeding in value 
twenty rupees. ' 

Two annes. 

Subject to n maximum of ton rupees, 
one nnnn for every Hs. 10,000 or par~ 
t]JCreof of tho value of the atock or 
aecurity." 

. (v) In article. No. 59, in the Eccontl column, f~r tho.· wor~; 
"three-quarters of_" the words " one and a half times , 
and in the -e.rem.ptions, for the word." three-quarters" 
each time it occurs tho words "one and a half" shall 
be substituted. 

(vi) Inc article No. 62, in the second column, for the _word 
"oile-quartbr ",where it occurs opposite_ clauses (b) and 
(a), the word" one-hal£" sha1l be substituted. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTlllENT. 

'Vc the undersirrned, members of 'the Select Committee to 
which tl;e Bill furthm:' to amend the Indian Stamp Act, 1899, was 
referred, have considered the Bill, and have now tho. honour to 
submit this Our report, with the ]3ill as amended by us annexed 
thereto. 
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2. Clouse 3 (i) has been ~ltererbo as to discriminate between 
stock exchange transactions nnd the class o£ transactions carried 
through by bill, and exchange brokers. For tho former a graduated 
scale of duty lms been maintained, but the rates lmYe been reduced, 
as the Committee consider that the rates originally proposed might 
hamper the free circulation of securities. For the latter class Of 
transactions a fixed duty of two annas is proposed, lis the operations 
ar,e frequently conducted on a narrow marghl. 

3. Cla11se J.. (ii) has been altered so as to ret.ain the existing 
rates of duty for bills or notes of which the amount doe~ not 
Cxceod Rs. 600. Smalllnmdis and similar petty transactions -.yill 
thus be exempted from the enhancement in duty. 

4. Clause 3 (iii) has been altered so as. to distinguish between 
debentures which- are transferable by dcliYery, and those which 
require an endorsement or separate deed of transfer. The latter 
are loft at_their pres0nt rate of duty, as tho}r will be -amenable, 
whenever they change hands, to the increased transfer duty under 
article G2. Debentures ·parable to bearer, however, will. be' subject 
to the higher rate originally propo_sed, as they escape transfer duty. 
This is on the analogy o[ the enhanced rate now proposed on secu~ 

· ritios issued under section 8 of the Act. -, 

A ?lew clause 3 (iv) has been introduced, so -as to bring the 
duty_ 011 brokers' notes ("bought and sold" notes) into line with 
tho enhanced duties on agreements to sell (article -5). Some do1:1bt 
has beell expressed ·whether certain classes o£ trans-actions which 
it was intended to tax 1mder article 5 ·could not ·be EasSed 1:1ndor 
article 43, and it is desirable to preYent possible evasion of the 
new duties, 

5. The Bill has been published in the Ga1.ette of India o.f 
the 26th February HllO. 

6. We think that the Bill has not L<ien so altered as to requirO 
re-publication, and we recommend that it be passed as now amended. 

The Jrd ~llm·ch 1910: 

Guy FLEETWOOD-WILSON. 
s. P.. SINHA. 

J. S. 1IESTON. 

J. B. BRUNYATH. 

0. H. KESTEVEN. 

BuuPENDRA NAr.H BAsu. 
MG. BAn 'Too. 
M. HAQUE •. 

J. ]l,f. MACPHERSON, 

8ecretm'Y to the Government of India. 

STAt.IP DU'L'Y ON BILLS OF EXCHANGE. 

GovERNliiENT· or.· INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

AcT N_o. VIII 010 1910. 

An Actfurtlwr to amend the Indian 'l'arff}' Act, 1894. 

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Indian Tariff YIII of 1894,. 
Act, 1894; It is hereby enacted as follows:-

Short title und comrnenc!l· 1. (1) This Act may be called- the 
me11t. Indian 'fariff (Amendment) Act, 1910; and 

(2) It shall be deemed to hnYe .. come into force on _the 25th 
day of February 1910. 

2. For schedule III to the Indian Tariff Act, 1894 as VIII of l894. 
Substitution of new sche· amended by tho Indian Tariff A~t (189~) III of 1896. 

dnle for eched'ule III, Act (Amendment) Act, 18!)(i, the Indmn Tlmff I of 1900. 
VIII,l89<l. (Amendment) Act, 1906, and tl1e Indian II of 1908. 
Tariff (Amendment) Act, 1908, the schedule appended to this Act 
shall be substituted. 

3 In schedule IV to the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, -as amend{ld Vlll of Hm4, 
Amen~ment of scliednle by the Indian Tariff Act,_ (_1894) (Amend- III of 1896. 

IV, Act VIII, 1894. ment) Act, 1896, the Iollowmg amendments 
shall be made, namely :-

(i.) In No. 11, the entries-

~~~~:cc:,o:n~;~fr:~!~;~urcd \ •·· I ad v~iorem J ~i:: p!lr cent>~ 
shall be omitted. 

(ii) In No. 15, the entries-

"Bilverbul!ion or coin, ex.cept c~r-~ ... I advalorem I Fivepcrcen.t" 
rent coin of Government of Indiu, 
which iBfree. 

shall be omitted. 

(Iii) In No. 16, in the fif~h column, OPJ.?OSi~~ the entry 
" petroleum," for _the words " one a~na the words 
"one anna and six pies" shall be substituted. 

4. The Indian 'fa~ift (Amendment) 1 of 1906, 
Repenl, Act, 1906, and the Indian_ Tariff (Amend~ II of 1908, 

ment) Act, 1908, are hereby repealed. 
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S9ll1WULE III.-(lMronT TAmn·). 

LIQUORS, 0riUM1 8ALT1 SALTED FJSII1 TonAQCO AND SILVER, 

No. Names of Articles, 

1 LIQUORS..,.. 

Alo, beer and porter .. , }Imperi~l gal!on 

Cider and other formcilted liquors t~tt~~~. quart 

Liqueurs and sweetened spirits, cor-
dials, bitters, perfumed spirits lind 
toilet preparations containing spirit 

Hate of duty., 

Re. a. 

0 3 

13 0 

Spirit which has been rendered o[cc-' 
tually and permanently unfit for 
humarr consumption ... ad valorem ... Five per cont. 

Spirit u~od in drugs, medicines .or 
chomicula 

Spirit other sorts 

\VINEB-

Imperial gallon or 
six quart bottles 
qf tho strength 
of Lonllon proof. 

Cbampngne and ell other sparkling Imperial gallon or 
winos not co~taining mora than six quart bottles. 
42 per cont.· of proof spirit 

All other sorts of winos not contain
ing more than 42 par cont. of 
proof spirit 

Provillod thnt an sparkling and still 
winos containing more than 42 per 
coni. of proof spirit shall !Jo liable 
to lluty ut tho rata applicable to 
spirit, other sorts 

2 OrmM and its alkaloids ••• seer of 80 tolna ... 

7 13 
anll tho duty to be 

increased or ro· 
ducod in propor
tion n s tho 

'strengtl1 of tho 
spirit exceeds or -
ielesa than Lon· -
llon pfoof~ 

9 6 
and the duty to be 

increased or rc· 
duced in proper· 
t ion a e tho 
etrengtl1 of the 
spirit oxcceda·or 
is loss than Lon· 
llon proof. 

3 12 

1 8 

24 0 
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SCREDULJ~ III.-(h!POHT TARIFF)-co1lclrl

LIQUOHS1 0PIUM1 SALT, 8Ar,TED FJBU1 TOBACCO AND Sn.vp;n, 

No. Names of Articles. Per. 

3 SALT Indian maun(] of 
82-tib. avoirdu
pois weight. 

4 S4LTED FISTI, wet or dry 

5 TonAo6o-

UnmanufaCtured 

Cigars ... 

... Inllinn maund of 
82f lb. avoirllu
poia weight. 

... pound 

Cigarottoa weighing loss i.luin a lba 
per thousand ' ... ... lhousanll 

f~rro~~~u::Jghmg a .~be , , pound 

nufncturell, olher aorta ,., 

LVEn bullion or com, except current 
com of tho Government of lndiU, 
wluchJB free ... ... 

JiEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

Unto of duty. 

Rs. a. 

Tho rato at which 
excise-duty is for 
tho time being 
leviable on salt 
manufactured in 
tho placo where 
tl1o import takes 
pluco. 

Suchrntoorrntcsof 
duty, 11ot exceed
ing twelve ann as, 
na tho Governor 
Gonornl in Coun
cil may, by nOti
ficatioo in tho 
Gn~otto o£ India, 
fromtimototimo 
prescribe, 

1 8· 

2 8 

' 0 

2 0 

1 10 

0 4 

We, tho undersigned, m~mbers of .tho Select Committee to 
which· th~ Bill further to umond the Indian Tariff Act, !894, wus 
referred, haye consiU.erod tho Bill, and have now tho honour Jo ·sub
mit this our report, 'vith the Bill as amended by us unnoxed thereto. 

2. Tho only alt'ortltion ·which we luwe made in tlw Bili as 
introduced iS. tho ro'storution in tho now sclwdulo of tho provisions 
of tho existing schedule III as to the method of calculating duty on 
liqnors. 
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3. 1'he Bill has been published in the Gazette of India of 
the 26th February 1910. 

4: We think. that the measure has not boon so altered as to 
r<iquire re-publication, and wo recommend _that it be passed as now 
amen'ded. 

The 3rd March '1910. 

Guy FLEETWOOD-WILSON. 

s. P. SINHA. 

J. M. HoLM's. 
F. c. GATES. 

J, S. MESTON. 

C. G. TonHONTER. 

C. W. N. GnAIIAM. 

We regret we are unable to sign the report of the Committee, 
because we are not satisfied that the condition of the finances of the 
country is such as to necessitate the imposition of fresh taxation. 
We fear the need for such taxa~ion has aris.on owing to tho fact 
that tho 'revenue under several heads has been under-estimated, 
Notably has this been, we think, the case with Opium revenue. The 
Hon'ble -Finance 1\iember estimates that the average price per chest 
for the next financial year will he Rs. 1, 750. Tho~e, how.ever, who 
are well acquainted -·with the conditions of opium trade, are strongly 
of opinion that, having regard to t~e circomsta~ces of tho Chinese 
market, Rs. 2;000 per chest will be a safe estimate. The latter 
figure means an increase of oyer 90 lakhs in the estimated revenue 
from opium. 

In any ~case we are unable to agree to the proposed enhance .. 
ment of the duty on silver, as also on petrolqum. The increased 
duty on petroleum will obviously fall on the poorer classes of the 
country. Tho increased duty on silvor-nettrly 17 per cent in place 
of tho present 5. per cent-will, by lowering the price of silver, 
seriously disorganise our trade with Chinn, and Will impose an 
add~tional burden on the mill industry of the country, wl~ich is 
just now passing tht:ongh a time of great difficulty. The question 
of the future of silver in this country is a most important question 
which we think ought to be considered in all its aspects by a 
Commission of competent men before any action is taken in regard 
to H .• The present. proposal, moreover, comes at a most inopportune 
moment, because it really means a blow to the first great industry 

, of the country after agriculture at a time when it is least able to 
bear it, and an advantage conferre~ on its foreign rivals which they 
will not be slow to use. We are of ·opinion that, if additional 
money is necessary, it will· be a far less objectionable plan to put 
tm extra import duty on sugar, as also an export duty on jute, of 
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which we 'have a monopoly in tho world. A countervailing excise 
may be levied on jute if. it is imperative to safeguard tho interests of 
free~trade. 

The 3rd March 1910. 

G. K. GOKHALE. 

BASSOON DAVID •. 

V .. VEERABI:IADRAI!..TEE, 

J. JiL Ji1ACI'I:IEltSON, 

Secrela1'Y to the Govm•nment of India. 
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STAMP DUTY ON SHARE TRANSACTIONS. 

From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 

:MADRAs, 7th July. H.llO. 

As _your Chamber is no doubt aware, the system of charging 
the stump duty on share transactions in India differs from that 
obtaining in Burma, Ceylon and the rest_oF the British -Empire; 
although tho ad valorem percentage is now the same. This Chamber 
is of opinion that tlw Indian system should 'bo altered as soon as 
possible so as to .bring it into conformity with that obtainin& in 
other share markets, as it considers that a uniform system-of ~hare 
dealing would be in the best interests of joint-stock enterprise in 
India and of tho investing- public, both in this country and elsowhero. 

~his Chamber understands that Utero is no legal obst.acle to 
chargmg tho ~% ad valm·em duty to buyers nor any valid reason 
why the se~ler should pay it. The httter no'\v adds it to his price, 
thereby cansmg the published quotations in the newspapers to be 
higher tl1an the-actual values. _ 

This, Ch~~ber wil~ be glad o£. an early expression of your 
Chambers opmwn on thts matter, and if such be in accordance 
with its views,_ it will be glad to know whether you·wil[ address 
the ·Cal~utta Stock Exchange on the subject with a view to having 
the desired alteration effected at an early date. 

'From Chamber, to Madras Chamber. 

No.' 1290-1910.-CALCUTTA, 16th August 1910. 
Stamp .. duty on sl!m·e tmnsactions. 

I am directed to aclmowledge the roceipt .of yoUr le.tter of 
7th July, suggesting an alteration in tho Indian system of clmrging 
stamp .duty on sh.arn transactions. You propose that the -!;- per cent 
ad valorem du~y should be charged to buyers instead of to ;ellers, and 
,you ask that, 1f the opinion of this Chamber accords with that view 
the ma!ter slwuld be taken up ·with the Calcutta St_ock Exchange. ' 

. 2. The question has been carefullY considered by the Com· 
mtttee oE the ·Chamber and they are of opinion that no good 
purpose ·~·ould be served -by altering the old established custom 
prevalent m.Calcutta. How~yer much the unifor!nity which your 
C?nmber w1sh may_ be desirable ·upon general grounds, the Com· 
m1ttce .are unable to_ see t1m~ any advantage would be gained in an 
alte~ahon o~. the system tn Calcutta sufficient to compensate for 
the mconvemence C?U~ed by changing the established. system, __ And 
unless s~m~ sub.stan.t!al adyantage wore to result the Committee 
f~el-that It ts·~rdmartly prudent to refrain from interfering with 
oust~~' especmlly as they . nnde1;stand that in Calcutta at any rate 
brol~ets nnd operators are q~od with,present~conditiom. 
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TYPEWRITTEN PARTICULARS IN BILLS OF 

EXCHANGE AND CHEQUES. 

From Exchange Banks' Association,-to Chamber. 

.CALCUT'l'A, 27th ApTil 1910. 

~The ·Eastern Exchange Banks in London have, in _common 
wit]~ other banking authorities, called the attention of their cons· 
tituents to the risk involved by the increasing practice of insert· 
ing particulars in bills of exchange and cheques by means of a type· 
writer instead of by pen and ink. A typewritten document can 
easily be altered and tho difficulty of detecting an alteration involves 
all concerned in serious- risk. 

The a_ssociq.ted exchallge banks here nrc circularisirig their 
clients in the matter and been requested to bring it to the notice 
of your COmmittee in the hope that they will use the. influence of tho 
Chamber to stop so pOrnicions a practice being adopted in this 
city. 

For your information we oncl.oso Copy of a circular we are 
sending to our constituents. 

!MPOR'l'ANT. 

CALCUTTA, 27t7t Ap1·il 1910. 

It has been broltght to our notice that. the practice o£ insert
ing particulars in bills of exchange and cheques by means of a 
typewriter instead oE by pen and ink is increasing- in London and 
we desire to call attention o£ our constituents to tho clangor 
incurred thereby. A t,ypewritten document can easily. be altered 
and the difficulty of detecting an alteration involves all concerned 
in serious risk. 'rho practice has fortunately not reached Calcutta 
and we are confident that, having ·had their attention called to the 
risk attaclling thereto, our ·friends will refrain ·rrom adopting so 
pernicious a method. 

'!'he Chartered Bank o£ India, Australirt and China. 
The National Banko£ India, Ld. 

:§~: gc~~fl~ol~n~~~;iBa~i~i f;nldng Corporation. 

'rhe Mercantile Bank of India, Ld. 
Dm1tsch·Asiatischc Bank. 
The Russo·Chinese Bank. 
Thee International Banking Corporat_ion. 
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From Chamber} to Ex.change Banks' Association. 

No. 729-1910.~CALOUTTA, lOt/~ May 1910. 

I am directed to ack':lowledge tli6 receipt of your letter of 
27th April, with enclosure, in regard to the practice of inserting 
particulars iii bills of exchange and cheques by means o£ a type~ . ' 
writer instead of by pen and ink. The Committee quite aJ?precl- t 
ate that it is undesirable that such a practice should grow up in 
Calcutta,, in view of the fact that a typewritten document can easily 
be altered. They are inserting a paragraph in the abstraot of their 
proceedings for Apfil, calling the attention of members of the 
Chamber to the matter, and expressing the hope that ·the practice 
will not be adopted here, 

-~ ' . 
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REVIEW OF THE TRADE OF INDIA. 

From Director-General of Commercial Intelligence, 
to Chamber. 

N~ .. 718-1.-CALOUTTA, 3rd F;brua'l'JJ 1910. 

_Up to three..years ago the Annual.Review o/tlte Trade of India, 
pnbhshed by th1s department, .showed values in rupees only, It 
waS then represented that the usefulness of the publication was 
injured ?Y this practice, firstly because rupee figures are not readily 
understood by Jlersons outside India, and secondly because rUpee 
figures are not easily compared with those figures relating to the 
trade of other countries which are published in sterling in the 
Consular and other British official publications. As the Review is 
hirgely read abrof!.d n~d is re-issued as ll: parliamentary paper, it 
was ordered that all sums should be shown in the Review in 
sterling as well as in rupee notation. The system has been fn 
force for the last two years, 

2. It is felt, however, that it has certain disadvantages. It 
injures the appearance oE the publication and possibly makes its 
perusnl an effort to the public. It causes congestion in the tabular 
statements. It, therefore, necessitates curtailment of the number 
of past yenrs. for whioh comparntive fig·ures can be given. It· 
increases the bulk Of the volume and considerably delays. its prepa
ration and issn13. · · 

· 3. It is believed that readers of the Review are now' acons
tomed to stefling notation as applied to large sums of money, ·and 
that they would welcome such simplification as would be brought 
about by the omission of the rupee figures from .the publication. 
I shall be indebted if you will favour me with an early expression 
of the opinion of your Chamber upon the expediency of making the 
change proposed. 

Frbm Chamber1 to Director-General of"Commercial 

Intelligence. 
No. 280-1910.-0ALOUTTA, 19th Februa'I'!J ,1910. 

I am directed 't.o acknowledge the receipt of your latter 
No. 718-1, dated 3rd February, with reference to the ·Annual 
Review of the Trade of India. 

2.' You invite an eXpression of the opinion of the Chamber 
uppn a -proposal that the values shewn in the R~iew -should 
appear in sterling only, instead of os at present in both sterling and 
rupee notation. · 



3. In reply, I am to say that' thfi Oommitte.e of the Chg.ffib~r. 
are not inclined to. support this proposal ; for i~· would be, they .. 
think, . somewhat anomaloUs- for an Indian official pubJicntion not to: 
.give the values in the au.rrency of the mmntry •. ·-The presen~ system 
of . showing bo~h the' rupee figures. an~ the eqnivalerit in sterling, . 
is undoubtedly cumbro":s; Jrot it enables a reader to obtain the 
neoel!sary information at .a. glance, without Caleulatio~ .. When it 
was· introduc!'ld two· years ago, the Committee regarded it qs · ·an 

· t;~:r::;e~~~:.nfs t~!fio;:d!d i~~; t~o1~:e·/\n°~::~n:~~u!: . K:~~~::i .· 
statement, and notwith_sbptding the evident disadvtiiltages1 it o.erbiitily· ~ 
seems.to them to be the clearest·and ~ostaittis.fnctofyway of present.:-'·· 
ing. the statistics. · · · · · 
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COINI,IGE AND STAMPS FOR INDIA. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 
No. 259-1910.'""""0,ALouTTA, lltlt July 1910. 

&amps. _an~ coinage Jm: .India. 

• I nm directed to invite an expressio~ of the opinion of member~ 
of the Chamber on the question raised· in tlie subjoined letter of 
1st Jun~ from tho IncorporRted Chamber qf Coinmerce of Liverpool, 
and its enclosuic. · · 

LtVERPOOL1 1st June 1910. 

FrOm:-;:-The Secretary;·I~corporat~d ·cham~~r-of Commerce 
of. Liverpool, · 

:o-The Secreta':ry, Bengal Chamber of. CommeJ:Oe. 

Stanips anil coinage jo?' India. 

I am ~irected by'the East India and China Trade S_ection-of this 
Chamber to transmit to you, fo~ the information of your 'Chamber, 
copy of communiQatic;m aqdressed _by thi!l Chamber _to t~e Secretary 
f,lf State for lndi:i,·dealing. with ·the ·qn.estion ~f.the Issue of new 
Indian coinage and. stamps. ' . . " r 

' I n,m.to say it is hOped that your ,Chambei-, if it appr~ves-of 
the .actiori of this Chamber, v.:ill' add:J!ess a. si~ilar letter. to V1sCount 
Morley. 

LIVERPo'OL1 29th May 1910, 

From......,...The Secretary; Tho Incorporated Chamber of 
Commerce of Liverpool, , . 

To--The RT. HoN'BLB VrsoouNT MoRLEY of BLACKBURN, 
c.M., B.:M., Principal. Secretary of State .for India 
in COuncil. · 

Stamps and coinage 'for India. 

At the Ahnual General Meeting of the East India and. China 
Trade Section of this Chamber, held yesterday, under the Chaum~n:
ship of Mr. H. D~" Dickie, the attention of tbe ·section was drawn 
to a slatement that ·the 'stamps and coins isst1ed during ~he reign 
of the late King Edward. VII. for use. in India, bore a crownless 
portrait or roptescnta~iori of the Sqver61gn. It has been su~gested 
that- the omisl!ion tended to n prejudice hurtful to loyalty m ~he 
minds of tho less eduCateQ. natives of India, who, it is said, "cannot 

. realise a king without a crown." 
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As tho present period is one of unrest in certain circles in India, 
the Section respectfully suggest that, _before issuing new stamps 
or coins .for India- bmning representations of King George V, thi~ 
matter should receive your !Jonlship's careful attention and consi
deration. 

From Chamber, to Liverpool Chamber of-Commerce. 

No. 1289-1910.-CAr .. cUTTA, 16th Aug11st 1910. 

Stmi1ps and coinaye jol' Jildia. 

I am ilirecled to refer to your letter of 1st June, forwarding 
for the information of this Chamber, a copy of a letter dated tho 29th 
May 1910, addressed by your Chamber to the Secretary of State for 
India, suggesting that the representations of King George V, on 

. now -stamps and coins for use in India should boar tho representa
tion of a crown. 

2. The question ha~ received the very careful consideration of 
the Committee, and they have taken stops to consult outside opinion 
on it, They found that a-considerable number of members ol: this 
Chamber, and al~o some of the leading representatives of the Indian 
community of Bengal, were of opinion that a" cro\vned-" representa
tion of His Majesty -the King-Emperor would be desirable. But 
tho necessity ·for taking action in the direction suggested by you no 
longer exists, as they understand that the Government _of India 
have taken steps tor the preparation of a design with a ·Crowned 
effigy of His Majesty for tho now coinage, and that a similar design 
may also be usod for stamps. 
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MUNICIPAL. 

CORPORATION OF CALCUTTA-FOOTINGS ON THE 

FOOT-PATHS: ROADS IN CALCUTTA. 

From J. R. Bertrami Esq., to Chamber. 

0ALCU'I'TA1 24th January 1910. 

Footh1gs on the foot-paths. 

This question is now und,er consideration of tho Roads Com
mittee, and I shall send _you a copy of the decision at an early date. 
The point .at. issu.e is this, in order to get the full use of tho YOry 
valuable bUtldtng sittls, paoplo apply to the General Comm,ittee to 
be allowed to carry the, footings of their buildings under the 
foot-path by which,- in the case of large buildings, such as the 
Chartered B~nk, the Com.merce . and Industry buildings, have 
saved 1 ft. 6 tn. to 2 H. to lymg thetr front-ago _line. Hitherto thoro 
has b~en a merely ilomina~ ~barge, and .in s,ome cases Ro. 1 a year, 
for thts. very valuable pnvtlege. Many of these buildings are 
designed to last for one hundred years, which means that for a Rs. 100 
they get practically a free use of public-.property valued 'ut thousands. 
It stand~ to reason' that whon tho footings of a building are 
encroachrng on the foot-path below the surface, the Municipality 
cannot run their water-pipe~ and-- drains in juxtaposition thereto. 
The Roads. Committee for some time have been of opinion that 
this system must cease, and it has been suggested that a araduated 
charge should be made for t4c use of this line. The ch~rge will 
not be the value of the bnd, but a sum approximating about 
half the actual value of the land. . It might be hold that this was 
a' high-handed· procce.ding on the part of the General Committee. 
On the other hand it is within the discretion of this .body to refuse 
the sanction altogether, and thoro is no appeal from-their decisiori. 
In this caso par.tie"s ,would have to build on their own' land. It 
seems to me that the General Committee, as rcprosellting tho 
Corporation and the public, have a'. right that ihe public property 
should be protected, and that; if no obstruction· is caused above 
ground, they should not refuse sanction on the more ground 
at their ~vhim or caprice, rather the view of the General Committee 
bus been up to the present time that it is their dUty to assist parties 
as mnc~ as possible. Recently cases have como- up where the 
concession made means dedicating the public land to pri-vate parties 
of a value of B.s. 15,000 to Rs. 20,000 without Uny adequate 
compenSation whatsoever. As I have said above; when the papers 
are in a more complete state I will send them on to you, but in tho 
meantime, you might lot your Committee have this letter for _their 
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information. If yom Committee .s!;oUld desire it, I ·shall be 'glad, ' 
to p'ersonalJy wait on· them at their next meeting to explain ,exactly 
what it is that the Roads Qommitt.ee are asking for. 

P'ropoaed 2. PROPOSED SOA£E _ OF .FEES FOR FOUNDATiON_ FOOTINGS 

·a~~~!l f:u::~~ AND VERANDArrs . .....:...The Snl:i-Oommittee wore asked to -Consider the 
tion footings scale of fees proposed- to bo 'Charged for permission to c<).rry foot:-
dn~ ver.1.n· ings of foundations under, or to con-struct verandah~ prpjecting 
n la, over, the public.strcct. -

Thjs matter_ was ~oferrod back -On th~ 3rd .January 1910 for 
farther suggestions from· t!:w Deputy Chairman. His proposals 
aro as follow·s :-

fOundations unde'l~, or
, st1·eet in 

of 

Pi'Oposed Proposed 

~:t~r~~~ ~a~rf;t!re, f~!~;;t2~ ;:~;~o:!~Jor 
cotta. sq. ' of founda- voraud~h 

tiona. projections. 

Oiasa- ' Rs Us. A. P, Re, A. He. A. 
A-Not exceeding Hs. 1,000 per 

· cottnauy ... ' ... 750 108 08 08 
B-:-Exceeding Rs. 1,000 but not cx-

ceedi_ng Bs .. 2,506.per cotta 1,750 2 6 10 ' -1 0 1 0 
C-Excccding Rs. 2,500 but not e:o;. 

cecding Ra. 5,000 p~r cotta 3,750 5 3 4 1 ·8 
D-AbOvli Rri:'5,000-per Cottil say' 7,500 10 6 8 2 8 

__ ·An· additional fee· equal to half-the_ above rates is prop~sed 
for every verandah. after th~ first projocti~g over tho same space~. · 

It is proposed to roughly classify all the streets in· the city , 
under the above c!asses _(A. B. C. D.) according to the av.erage 
value of land abutting on them, and to ~barge· fees -accordingly. 

. . In -the course of_ u:brieJ.discus:sion, Dr, Dutt Said that in place 
of- the s_ca~e suggested by the Deputy~Ohairman for footings .of. 
_foundations he would. propose the following, classes: A. 6- nnnns; 
B. 12 nnn~s ; C; Rs. 2 ; and D; Rs. 4. 1£ they Cnlculat_ed the 
~i)~ty-Chn~~~~n s figures t~ey found tb~t the average went very 
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The amendment was lost when put to the vote. 
With regard to verandahs Babu Amulyadbone Addy said th:it 

the public also got the benefit of these, and the Sub-Committee 
should take that into consideration. For that reason be would 
like to see tl.w fMs for verandahs 50 per cont. less than for footings. 
Under class D it was half the fee chitrged for [ootings but under 
class A the fees were exactly the same, viz. 8 annas. 

Tho ·Deputy Chairman pointed out that tho present rate was 
Re. 1 so that 8 mums was 50 per cent. less, and it would not do 
to ·go below it. 

11-ir. Wyness said that in large and important streets where 
the ·value of land was very ·high, owners would have to put up 
large verandahs as the foot-paths wore very broad. 

Mr. Rae said that t-hat ;vas his idea, and be was afraid that 
a fee of Rs. 2~8 might pre-l'ent the erection of many clesirable 
veranclabs. 

'£he Chail;man t~wught tlmt vernriclahs wore of more advantage 
to the owners than: to the Corporation. In such places as the Grand 
Hotel for instance, they were of- enormous advantage and greatly 
extended the area of the place. 

Mr. Wyness thought tlmt, if there were any alteration 
required, it was in the case of higher priced land. If they insisted 
on too high a figure it might hav~ a restrictive effect on the erection 
of verandahs. A pro mla foe might prevent many large YOrandahs 
being erected where the land was very valuable. He thought that 
it would be the Lest phm to pass the scale purely as a temporary 
measure, and then i£ it wore found to have a restrictive effect they 
could re-considerthe fees and suggest what reductions were advisable. 

In reply to Mr. Bertram, tho Chairman said that it was now 
made a condition in the sanction of nll projected verandahs that 
provision should be mndo for the disposal of the ruin water, but 
it would bo bettor to add that condition to their resolution. 

It was then reSolved-
That the Deputy Chairman's proposals, as set out above, be accepted 

sUbject to the scale _of fees for verandahs being accepted as a temporary 
measure and to future revision, if necessary, and that no sanction for 
verandahs ..be granted unless proper provision is made for the disposal of 
rain water .. 

From Chamber, to Corporation of Calcutta. 

No. 32G-1910'.-CALOUTTA, 2nd lda1·clt 1910 • 

Mr. J. R. Bertram, one o~ the representatives of the Chamber 
on the Corporation of Calcutta, has drawn tho attention of the 
Committee of the Chamber to tho proposed scale of fees for founda
tion footings and for verandahs. 
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2. Th6 l!oale has. been examined by the Committee, who are 
of opinion that it is reasonable~ and that the CorpOration .is justified 
in levying charges for these ptirpos~s. They presume that from 
the business quarter of the city, where a number of large buildings· 
are now being, and a1'e about to be, erected, an appreciable revenUe 
will be derived from this new soilrce. The state of the roads in 
this neighbourhood haS long been a subject of complaint. The 
need for improvement has been frequently pressed upon the Cor~ 
poration, .and it is dnily becoming more urgent ; for the traffic is 
increasing, and a good and durable road surface is now more than 
ever a necessity. Such being the position, it is· not unreasonable 
to suggest ·that the new taxes should be expended as far as· possible 
in the localities where the buildings taxed· are situated. It would 
then be possible to spend a larger amount than is spent at prese:ii.t 
upon those streets where ]and is expensiye, and where buildi,ngs are 
large, and where the traffic demands a well-paveq. roadway. · 

3. I am to express a hope that this suggestion will commend 
itself to the favourable consideration of tha Corporati011. 

From Corporation of Ce~:lcutta, to Chamber. 

No •. 22-f.--:-CALOUTTA, 2nd Apri.l19.10. 

In replY to your letter No. 326, dated the 2nd March 1910, 
regarding the pioposed scale Of feeS for foundation footings and 
for verandahs, I am directed to inform you that the Roads, &c., 
Sub-Committee at their meeting held on the 14th March 1910, 
carefully . considered tJ.Ie matter and regretted that they were unable 
to agree to the suggestion of the Committee of you:r Chamber. 
The Corporation have alreadr provided n sum of 8! lakhs for ·the 
improvement '·of roads during the year 1910-11 and no considemble 
it:icreitse of revenue is expe.cted to be derived from the fees proposed. 
The General Committee agree with the views of the Sub-Committee " 
and will see that the roads in the business quarter are not n~glected. 

From Chilmber, to Corporation of Calcutta. 
No. 921-1910.-CALOUTTA, 13tlt J1:_~e: 1'~10~ 

· I have ~be 'honour to address you with reference to the question:· 
of the condition of the( roads in the business quarter- of· C,alcutta: 
The matter has engaged the attention of the Committee of the 

-Chamber for some time past, and it is one of very considerable im~ 
portnnce and interest to ~he mercantile community of Calcutta. The 
wear and tear on th.e principal roads w.ith· which this community is 
concerned is great, and it is the experience of tht) Committee that 
the.surfaoe of these ro~~s is.more often bad than goqd.: Under the 
pr~sent system of repaumg It usually happens that a· road remains 
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good for perhaps a month, after the lapse· of which. it is fair for o.nly 
about two months, being bad for the remainder of the. time that 
~ust pass before the next repairs are unae.rtaken. The Committ~e 
appreciate that the question is one of great difficulty. A sy~tem.of 
regular repairs at short intervals would give more satisfactory results, 
but would probably occasion more inconvenience to traffic by reason 
of the nlore frequent opening up of the roads that would be neces~ 
sary. . 

2. The Committee had some oorrespondetice with the Corp,ora~ 
tion on th~ subject in 1907, when the relative advantages of stone, 
wood and macadam surfaces were discussed. Without wishing to 
re-open that question in the meantime, they .desire to generally draw 
the attention of the Corporation to the Fact that certain of the roads 
iri the business quarter are at present in a state of disrepai:. They 
would instance particularly snob streets as Fairlie.Place, ~hve Row, 
Dalhousie Square, and especially Strand Road. At the ttme when 
the stone setting of Strand Road was decided on it. was expected that 
the results would, so far as the preservation of a good road. surface 

::~;~c:;;:;,i~' dfs;:n~~t~:c;:~· on Be~;~h:ia:e~;ttb:s!~~': i~!~:t i!0: 

series of traps owing to the man~er in :Which ?Iany of the s~tts 
have subsided; whether or not thts subsrdence IS due to defectrve 
foundations; the Committee are not in a position to say. .'I: hey onder
stand however, that it bas been found necessary to prepare for an 
e:r.pe~diture of nearly Rs. 10,000 for repairing the stone setts in 
Strand Road during the current year. 

3. The Committee are aware tbat experiments are at present 
in progress with a view to testing the efficacy o~ differe~t methods of 
road surfacing, and the results of these expertments w.1ll doubtless 
be awiated before any soheme for treath~g. ~he roads ot~er than with 
macadam will be considered. Jlut meantrme th~y destte ~ strongly 
preSs on the Corporation the importance of t.:'kmg PP sertousl_y the 
question oE effecting .more thor~ogh and '?lore permanent repaus on 

·the existing macadamtzed roads m the busmess quarter. . 

Fro,;. Corporation of Calcutta, to Chai'nber. 
CALCUTTA, 23rd Jwne 1910. 

With reference to your letter N·o. 92~, dated th_e 13th June 
1910, r.egarding the condition of the rod:ds m t.he busmess qoa~r 
of Calcutta, I am directed to say that the qu~stlon. of road-malnn!{ 
bas not escaped the attention of the Oorporatton ; m faet, reat de~ 
bas been done in the matter recently. ln ~he-current years ~~dget 
nO less than Rs. 8,3 7,631 bas bee?' provrded £or ro~d repatrs . as 
against Rs. 6,40,302 in the precedmg y~ar .. ~wo fmrly .extenSlve 
len ths of asphalte macP.do.m ha~e been latd m. Dalhous~e Squ~~ 
~ndg Coilege Street, a length of. hthofalt blocks ~~ n~~ ~etng latd, 
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and an estimate for paVing Olive Street with wood is being prepared. 
As regards the repair of. the existing macadam roads 8 now steam 
rollers are being purchased and the specification has bean revised in 
a way which is expected to yield improved results. 

2. AS regar.ds the stone setting of Strand Road, I am to say 
that your Committee seem to be under a misapprehension and to 
explain that stone sotts put down some two years ago are in good 
condition and will,. it is expected, remain so for years. The setts 
that require repairing are those put in on Strand Road some eight 
or ten years ago, further south of the stone~sett paving recently laid. 
A considerable expenditure is necessary to repair this as tho quality 
of stone used was altogether too soft. 

From·Chamber, to Corporation of Calcutta. 

No. 1359-1910.-CALOUTTA, 27th .Au9usl 1'910. 

I have the honour to refer to the correspondence resting with , 
your latter dated the 23rd Juno last, regarding the condition of. the 
roads in tho business quarter of Calcutta. Tho Committee's previ
ous representation to you on tho subject-dated 13th June-had 
reference particularly to the fact that certain of the roads in the 
business quarter were at that time in a state of disrepair. In reply you 
state that the question of road-mn.ldng has not escaped the attention 
of the Corporation, and that in the current year's budget. a sum of 
Rs. 8,37,631 bas boon provided for road repairs :,ts compared with 
Bs. 6,40,302 in the preceding year. You further refer to the 
experiments which are being made with asphalte, macadam and 
lithofalt blocks and to tho proposal to pave Clive Street vdth wood. 
And _as regards the repair of the existing macadam roads it is men
tioned tha~ eight new steam roller.s would be purchased. 

2. The subject has .been carefully considered by the Com"mittee 
who bave_g~von their attention not only to tho question of the rer:air 
of the ex1stmg macn.dam roads, but also to that of the futuro policy 
of the Corporation in regard to improvements on the present system. 
Tho matter is, they rccognisa, one of difficulty, but it is of such 
importance to- the whole commereial community that it demands 
constant c•msideration. Eight and a hal£ lakhs of rupees is a large 
su_m to expend on the repair of roads in any one year and the Com~ 
~mtt~e confess.that they ~!e somewhat apprehensive ns to whether 
1t wtll be posstble under existing conditions to Spend this sum in 
sn?h a.v~~! as.to secure full v~lue for it. Their reason for making 
thts cnhc1sm ts that they constder tho present system of supervision 
in road matters· to be deficient. 

3. That system the Committee understand to be as follows • 
the Chief Engineer of the Corporation bas under him a cortai~ 
nnmb~r o£ district _engin~er~ who _are responsible for n.ll engineering 
~~;ho~es and qnestt~~ ~_tthm thmr own districts ; under tho district 
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engineers there are, so far as roads are concerned, supervisors-whose 
duty it is to see that the district engineers' orders a'i·e carried out by 
the contractors to whom the work of road-making and repairing is 
let out. The Chief Engineer and the district engineers have· many 
other matters calling for their attention and the amount of supervi
sion which they n.re able to give t~ tho question of roads is not, 
therefore, as much as it might be and not, in the opinion of the Com
mittee, as much as the importance of road traffic requires. Tho 
Committee believe, however, that tho question of abolition of the 
district system in municipal management is at present tho subject 'of 
consideration by the Corporation. They, therefore, desire to record 
their opinion now that a special engineer with experience in road 
matters should be appointed who would have under his care tho 
whole question of road repairs and management, with of course -an 
adequate staff of qualified officers to assist him; this official would 
be Sll;hordinate to tho Chief Engineer and would have no other work 
to do than supervise the roads. The necessity of some such measure 
as that indicated is emphasised_ by a consideration of the re-cent 
reports which have been made public regarding the waste of water 
in the city. 

4. It is no doubt· because of the impossibility,- under the 
present system, of adequate attention being paid to road matters by 
the Chief Engineer and the district engineers that the materials 
used in repairing the roads arc -not satisfactory. The quality of · 
the stone metal supplied is not uniform: hard and soft metal are 
laid down together, with tho result that the softer material soon 
gives way and thus tho holes which are so common in Calcutta 
streets are caused. It seems to the Committee that, if tho Corpora
tion wore to insist on an even sized metn.l and to appoint reliable 
inspecting officers to see that metal of all size~. and shapes would 
not be passed, the results should be more satisfactory than they 
ate now. For binding purposes it is understood that old building 
material and brick rubbish largely mixed with earth are commonly 
used, w.hereas at home it is usual to employ road grit i.e. pulverised 
metal. Patch repairs as at present carried out are particularly 
ineffective. The method on which these repairs are made is that· 
a few coolies are deput-ed to the work and they press down ·into 
the holes in the surface a material which appears to bo composed 
of mud and broken brick thoroughly saturated with water. No 
time is .give11 to this inadequate material to set, and the consequence 
is that the first vehicle which passes over the place cuts up the 
loose surface and completely nullifies the effect of the repair. It 
would the Committee admit, be a difficult matter to guard patch 
repair~ from all traffic for say two days, b~t they think tha~ it 
ought to be possible to arrange that these repatrs should be car~1ed 
out late at night so that at least some hours wool~ elapse before 
the resumption of traffic. Tho places to be ropatred could be 
marked during the day and all that would then be necessary would 



~e tp_ provide the repairing ~nga with lanterns to enable them to 
see what they were doing. And so far as the business ql'!arle~ is 
oo:D.ceriied it should not be difficult to arrange that all patch repairs· 
Would be carried out on a Saturday night so as to o.llow tL daf 
arid ~aJf during which the material would not be subjected to much 
~eayy traffic. 

· .. 

.. '·· 

. ;'.i. It may be convenient here· to refer to two causes wbic~ i 
Letter No, 9964-E., dated . were stated by the late Chairman of the 1 · 

the lith ·Mo.reh 1907, from Corporation to be partly responsible for the r· 

t~e; Ohairtnao of the Oorporn.- bad surface of the roads. Sir Charles 
:~~ ~~u~~~~fSO~· Allen referred in the marginally noted '. · .· . 
menle. letter, to the inefficient manner in which 
the Electric Supply Corporation and other firms who opened up thO. 
streets in the course of their business restored the road surface 
after they had done so. There are, tho Committee understand, no 
rules regulating when and to what extent roads may be _opened 
and it appears to them that some such regulations which must be 
strictly enforced are imperatively necessary, If the Corporation 
do not now possess the power to introduce the requisite rules it is 
suggested that they should take early steps to reniedy what is lin 
evident. defect. And the Committee think that in future new roads 
all mains and . Pipes should as far as possible be laid under the 
foot-paths, so as·tO prevent interfering . with the road surfaces when 
repairs or renewals are required: 

6. The other point referred to by Sir Charles Allen as a cause 
9£ the rapid destruction of road surfaces was the narrowness of. the 
tyres of heavily laden carts. Sir Charles Allen mentioned that th~ 
Municipal Ac~ gave the Corporation no authority to presCribe a 
mini~nm width of tyro in proporMon to the load carried· and that 
a representatio~ was being addressed to Government with a -request 
that power shoalS be given· to the C~rporation to .deal with this 
cause of the deterioration of the roads. I am directed to enquire 
what the result of that representation was and whether any powers 
have bee~ obtai_nod by the Corporation w.hich 'it is thong~t CBJl'. 
be made use of. ;£.£, the . Corporation do not possess the requisite 

· 'authority in· this connection jt migh~ bo possible to prescribe that 
98.1'ts .with tyros of a specified breadth should be exempted from 

· taxation, or alternatively the Commissioner of Police might be 
ant?orisea to prohibit -carts with narrow tyros using certain of the 
~treats. While dealing with the damage caused by narrow tyred 
cads, the Committee Would drn.w attention to the inconvenience 
arid danger caused by the dropping of material fr~m bullock carts, · 
W4ich is unfortunate-ly so common. This is probably more a matter 
for the Commissioner of• Po~ice, bat it might be within the sphere 
of the Corporation to consider whether some action might not be · 
taken to impose restrictions in regard to tho construc.tion of carts; 
so that those of unsuitable build should not be utilised for carrying 
l90Se material such ns bricks. At the same time the Com_mittee . 
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recognise the difficulties in the way of legislation which will touch 
the ordinary bullock cart, but they feel that the difficulties ·must 
be faced. 

7. Turning to the subject of tho maintenance of macadam 
roads, th.,e enquiries of the ~ommittee indicate that th!) speedy 
dissolution of repaired roads ts largely due to the fact that t.hese 
were not in the first place'properly made. They are, they behave, 
correct in saying that with few exceptions the Calcutta .roads are 
without proper foundations .. · Built as thoy are on tho loose surface 
and without any soling, it is natural that they should be far from 
satisfactory, and the only remedy would appoa~ to bo tb~t they 
should be entirely re-made on a secure foundation. ~f thts were · 
done there would be some likelilioo.d of the roads b~n~ brought 
up to modern requirements, and thts standard can c~mly never 
be reac'bed· by a system of periodical repairs .of roads ~vhtch, wore. to 
begin with badly constructed. The quesl~ou of enbrely re-makmg 

. a number of. important thoroughfares is of. course a ver:y .large one, 
but it is not in the opinion of the Committee; one whtch because 
Of that alon~ must be put . aside ; and they . may say nt once that 
their suggestion is that a largo capital sum_ should be raised _by 
the Corporation to be devoted to the purpose of re-~onstructmg 
the ·principal roads. , They are aware that such a loan , IS not, under 
section i28 of the ·calcutta Municipal Act, 1899, now open to thb. 
Corporation in view of the fact that the lifo of a road is not ~nc 
as to constitute it a work of a permanent nature.· The Committee 
Propose, however, that the Corporation should apply to Government 
to have the Act alnended so as to all~w of a loan of the amount 
nOOessary being raised. It is understood ~hat the. London C~un!?t 
Council bav'e power to raise long loans whtch are m turD: patd o 
to indiVidual schemes, the amounts being redeemed by means of 

.- sinkin funds; and a similar procednre .seems well ada pte~ for 
dealing effectively with the roads in the busmess quart-er of (Jalcutta. 

~ount re aired would be large and would probably b.e a 
~;:d;ed lakhs of rupees ; but the Committee think t~at the savt?g 

h · h would ultimately be effected in the annual cost of repa1f~ 
w to s boon which the re-making of the roads wou 
and£ theo:n::~~rUmnnity more than justify t~em in making t~e 
con er . A d , the case of any roads whtch may be re-ma e 
:~:gc::~ittoe n w::ld reconimend tho de~ira~ility ~f having tt~e • 

t' ons carried O\!-t. not exclusively durmg the rams bnt k: y 
:f;::t.in driei- weather ~hen t,he surface would have more c ce 
of consolidating before bemg badly cut up by traffic. . 

8 The Committee do not wish it to be nnders~od hth~~ ~l t~: 
loan ~hich they prop:so ~ere£ 0~~\:td, t~:e t~:e h:s ::me when 
macadamised. l~?a,d s :~:~!uct~en should be made use of, and ip 
;:?ser c~:;!~~io~ they await with interes.t the results of the several 
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experiments which are now being conducted by .the Corporation. 
They understand that these are as follows :-

(1) Messrs. Bird & Co.'s system in Clive Stroot. 
(2) The Lithofalt system in Dalhousie Square, North. 
(3) The Val do Travers system in Dalhousie Square, East. 
(4) The Gladwell system in Government Place; East, 

'Esplanade East, and Chowringhee, as far as Lindsay 
Street. 

It is further believed that there are propo.'lals to ask the Val 
de 'l'ravers Company to put down their system in IJindsny Stroot, 
and to lay Olive Stroot, Park Street and Cornwallis Square with 
wood-paving. 

9. Tho Committee are glad to learn that extensive trials oE 
wood-paving are contemplated, as they have always recognised tho 
advantagoll which such a system has over either macadam or stone
set -roads. The small section of wood-paving which was put 
down in Clive Gh:'i.t Str9et. some eight or nine , years ago has 
admirably stood the test of Limo: tho traffic to ·which it has been . 
sttbjected is heavy, but the section has never given any tronblo, and 
tho way in which it has lasted amply justifies the Corporation in 
making an extended .trial of wood-paving. If tho Committee's 
proposal that an adequate loan should bo obtained ;voro approved 
by tho Corporation and sanctioned by Governmenl, it would still 
be necessary to await tho results of tho experiments with the 
different systems mentioned in tho previous paragraph, other than. 
that of wood-paving. For it sooms to the Committee that the only 
question regarding tho latter which will require considoration, is 
as ·to its first cost, compared with that o[ any other system which 
may be fo.und .~nccessful; as to tho suitability of wood-paving in 
other respects the Committee do not think thoro can bo any doubt. 

p------.--, 

J 

THE CALCUTTA. MUNICIPAL ACT, 1899-PROPOSE[) 

SYSTEM OF LICENSING BUILDERS. 

From Corporation of Calcutta, to Chamber. 

No. 3791-S.-CALOUTTA, 25th November 1910. 

I am directed to invito tho opinion of your Chamber on the 
subject of a proposal to introduce a system of licensing properly 
qualified builders and buil~ing survciyors for this city. 

2. At present tho only cOntrol over building operations in 
Calcutta is that prescribed. Ly schedules XVI and XVII of the 
Ca!cutta Municipal Acto[ 1899 which require that plans of build
·ings intended to be erected should not necessarily bo drnwn up 
under the direction of a qualified builder in accordance with certain 
regulations and be sanctioned by tbe builcling clepa_rtfl.lent of the 
Corporation. It is thought that this control is not sufficient and 
that it is desirable to introduce a· system which will ensure that 
building operations are entrusted in the hands of properly qualified -
builders. Not only is it necessary that the plans should be drawn 
up by men who understand the principles on which the building 
regulations are based but also that tl!o construction should_ be super
vised by competent persons. 

3. Tho proposal is thai the Corporation should lice.nse builders 
and building surveyors and no plan should be sanctwned unless 
presented through a licensed- building surveyor and no building 
allowed to be constructed unless under the direct supervision of n 
licensed builder. For this purpose it W()uld be necessary to move 
Government to amend tho existing Act. 

4. Tho opinion of your Chamber is invited on the- whole 
question, and also with special reference to:-

(a) tho qualifications required of a builder and 'building 
suryeyor seeking a license 

(b) tho qomposition of tho body or tb~ authority granUng 
the license and the terms of the hcenso, and 

(c) whether anY chtss of engineers, architects or builders 
should be exempted from this licensing operation. 

The object of the proposed schomo is_to o?sute ~hat bUildings 
are constructed on sound pi"inciples of engmoermg sctence ns well 
as f.ollow some broad rule's of architecture so that they may be safe 
and artistic. 
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THE CALCUTTA IMPROVEMENT SCHEME •. 

From Government. of Bengal (LEGisLATIVE DEPAnTAIBHT), 

to Chamber. 

CmOULAR ~o. ~39-T.-CALOUTTA, 1st September 1910. 

I am direct~d to forward ?erewith 6 copies of _the Calcutta 
lifiproyement Bill, 1910, as miroduced in tho Bengal Legislative 
ConnCJl, on the 30th August 1910, with statement o£ objects a d 
reasons, and 6 copies ?f ~ reprint of tho Tjand Acquisition A:t; 
18~4 (~ o_f 1894), showmg tn loco the restrictions and modifications 
whwh It IS proposed to J?Uke by schedule A to the Bill and t 
request that. you wil~ .be so good as to favour the Li~utenant~ 
~~vB~~~r w1th the opmwn of the Chamber on the· provisions 0~ 

as to ~~ac~ ~~~ b~ t~~\~~h\5c~~~o~:~1r'<tay bo' sent, i£ possible, so 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (LEGISLATIVE 

DRPAil.l'MENT), 

No. 1952-1910.-CALCUTTA, 16tlt Decembe1•1910. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of :four letter 
No. 4~9-T., dated 1s~ September 1910, in which you· invite an 
expr~s.swn of the viowll of the Chamber of Commerce upon the 
provisiOns of tho Calcutta Improvement Bill as introduced in the 
Bengal Legislative Council on the 30th Aug~st 1910. 

2. In reply, I am to say that the Committee of the Clmmber 
have most attentively examined and discussed this important 
measure. 'fhey have been in consultation with tho members of the 
Chamb?r ~n regard to it;· an.d they have also had tho advantage 
of cons1dermg an ?xhaustivo rep?rt ~rom a special Sub-Committee 
whon~ they~ appomted to examme It. A copy of this report they 
have mstru~ted mo to attach hereto for tho information of Govern
ment; and Ill so doing, I a1? to say that they are in agreement with 
the several recommendatiOns made in it. · For they believe that 
~hose recommendations will, i£ adopted, tend to facilitate the worlt-
mg of the scheme provided for in tho Bill. . 

3. At the same time, in submitting the report to Government 
as nn,,exprossion o£ tho viilws of tho Chamber the Committee feel 
that It must be supplemented by certain re:narks o£ their own on 
? few of t~e ~eadin.g features of tho proposals before them. It 
~ not thetr mtunbon to recount tho history of the project, which 
?snow been for so many years under discussion. But they are con

vmced that eve~y year tho need for improvement becomes more urgent, 

I 
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while the task of improving becomes more formidable. Neverthe
less, they appreciate Uw necessity for the exercise of tl1e utmost 
caution and prudence before operations o£ tho magnitude oE those 
in question are embarked upon. And they have been impressed 
by the Hon'blo Mr. Stephenson's most serious statement that the 
financial proposals arc of necessity still very uncertain. 

4. This opinion is certainly slJared by the Committee, who 
had indeed come to the same conclusion five years ago, when tho 
scheme was- previously submitted for tho criticism o£ the public, 
For example, they still, entertain tho doubts which they then 
expressed as to the recoveries by recoupment. And they ngreo 
with the Hon'ble Mr. Stepl1enson, in his remark that there is only 
"a very shadowy basis " for the rough calculations of tho cost of 
the scheme. The Co.mmittoe were alive to those dangers and 
difficulties when they addres8ecl the Government of Bengal on the 
29th December 1905. They recognised then, as they recognise 
now, that fr-om a financial point o£ view there is considerable risk 
in the scheme, as there would be, tl10y believe, in any similar 
project which might be formulated. Bnt if the risk be gre:it the 
need is undeniably greater, and the Committee would therefore 
urge again, as they urged before, that the risk 8hould be facecl, 
and that the scheme 8hould be vigorously, but at the same time 
prudently, proceeded .. vit.h. Moreover, it must be J;emembered 
that tho financial proposals aro not, so to spealr, uncertain in one 
direction only. Indeed it is maintainecl by some competent judges 
that there is no cause for apprehending a shortage in the estimate 
of recoupments. And a Special Committee of the Corporution of 
Calcutta have lately placed on record thoir opinion that the revenue. 
of the Trust will be more than sufficient-oven without the Goyern
ment of India reserve-to meet its expenditure. 

5. This view is of course based on 'the assumption that the 
operations of the Trust will be confined roughly within th~ limits 
indicated in the scheme. That is to say that the loans will not 
greatly exceed the limit of Rs. 436 lakhs. But ,it is. just ~pon 
this point that the Committee of the Chamber do not feel sangome ; 
and they confess that they would have preferred to have seen the 
scheme backed more strongly in a financial sense by the Govern
mont. They fully appreciate the importance of the annual ~ubve~
tion of Rs. 11. lakhs; and they quito understand that, tf patd 
annually and i~vested irrespective o£ tho financial situation, tho 
subvention will create a large resorv.e. In fact, they are here 
somewhat disposed to differ from their Sub-Committee, ns they 
consider that tho request which the Chamber made five years ago 
for a grant, over an extended period, ?£ Rs: 1~0 lakh~ bas been 
largely complied with. But at the same bme tt ~s adm1~ted _that 
the scheme is financially most uncertain. The cost of the I~prove
ments which may be undertaken cannot be even. appr~x1~ately 
estim(!,tod ; tQe estimates from reeoupments may or may not be 
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realized ; the amount to be raiSed by loan may or may not require io 
be increased. lnfhwncod by iill these consideratjons the Committee 
cannot help feeling that still further support from either Imperial 
ot: Provinci~l revenues ought to be afforded, or to be made availalile, 
if needed. 

6. The.question o£ th~ guarantee to be given by th9 Govern-. 
mont is raised by the Sub-Committee. In 1905 tbe Chamber 
suggested that the propo8~l to, mnke the Corporation of Calcutta 
liable for default on the part of the Trust, shoul!J be withdrawn; 
and that the loans should bo guaranteed by the Government of 
India. This proposal has not been embodied in tho Bill, and tl1e 
Committee are strongly o~ opinion that if the Corpot\J.tion, of 
Calcutta are to be held ultimately liable to Government for the 
financial operations o£ the 'l'rust, it is essential that the Bill should 
clearly and definitely state the fact that all loans contracted under
the Trust carry the guarantee of the Government o£ India. This 
was the intention of the original ·scheme, provided the ultimate, 
financial responsibility for the Trust by, the Corporation, was 
recogtlisod. To attract the investing public the Government of 
India's guarantee of all loa;ns should bo clearly stated-and not 
implied-and should be entirely irrespective of any calamities or 
disasters which may .overtake Calcutta or tho Calcutta Corporation. 

7. The scheme of taxation prescribed by tho Bill is simpler 
than that put forward five years ago. Tho- Committee of tho 
Chamber then protested against the taxation of timber, fire-wood, 
petroleum, and slaughtered animals; and thoy observe with 
satisfaction that no imposts o£ this description are to be levied. 
As representatives of the cOmmercial interests of the city, they 
have naturally studied with cnro and attention· the proposal for 
the taxation of jute. Tlw views expressed by the Sub-Committee 
upon·this feature of the scheme accurately reflect the opinion lJeld 
not only by tho_ jute trade in particular Lut by Calcutta generally. 
As.a matter pf principle the Committee of the Chamber are opposed 
to tho taxation of commerce for municipal improvements. BUt 
they concede tb~t in the peculiar citcumstancos of~ Calcutta a 
moderat-e tax upon jute affords-a ready and -convenient meanS' o£ 
raising revenue witho11t unduly penalising the trade. At the same 
time they would certainly not assent to such an impost, but for the 

"fact· that jute is, to all intents and purposes, a monopoly of the two 
Bengals. ' ' 

- 8. In reviewing the 1905 scheme, -tho Committee strongly ' 
urged that the tax should take the shape of an export duty on jute 
and on the manufactured article. And it is to them a matter of 
regret t~at tho original idea of an excise on locally consumed raw 
jut~ ha~ been r~tain~d, not~vithstanding t_heir counter-suggestion ; 
fo_r they feel that m th1s parhcnlar matter the publicly expressed 
views of the trade uro entitled to 'consideration. The objections "fo 
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nn oxcise are many, and cogent, and they aro forcibly stated in tho 
repod of the Sub-Committee. So far as is known there aro no 
equally strong objilctions to an export duty on manufactured jute 
goods. In fad tho only reasonable objection with which the 
Committee are acquainted, is that a certain proportion of the 
manofuctured goods consumed locally might escape taxation. It 
is true that this might be so, but from a careful scrutiny of the 
figures, the Committee have como to the conclusion that this pro~ 
portion could not exceed 5% of the annual crop of raw jute. Thill 
percentage is of course based on tho assumption that the export 
tax would be levied upon goods exported to foreign countries, and 
also upon those sent to Indian ports. Rome manufacturers of 
jute goods could not object with any show of reason to an export 
tax, because the Indian market for jute gootls is supplied exclusively 
from tho Indian mills .. And oven i£ the goods represented by the 
5% are eventually exported; they leave tho country as coverings .for 
grain, and 'are therefore what muy be termed "used" or "second
lmnd" articles when they arrive at their destination. 

9. '!'here are two other points to which the Committee of 
the Chumber hav:e instructed me to advert. The first of these 
has ·reference' to the number of Trustees comprising the Board. 
'!'he Committee strongly support tho view of their Sub-Committee, 
that the number should not be increased beyond seven. The 'l'rust 
is to be essentially an executive and not a deliberative organisation ; 
and the number of its members must be therefore small if its 
business is to be speedily and efficiently transacted. As regards 
the interests to be represented· on the '!'rust, tho Committee r~peat 
their former suggestion that the Chamber should be permitted 
to elect two members instead of one member, and that the Calcutta 
Trades' Association should elect a member. Seeing that the com'mer
cial community are to contribute so largely to the revenues of. tho 
Trust, it is only reasonable that they should be strongly represented. 

10. '£be second point is in regard t9 the Land Acquis~tion 
'fribunal. In paragraph 14 o£ the report, tho Sub-Comliuttee 
suggest that tho question of whether there should be an. appeal 
against the deci.'!ion of the Tribunal sho,uld not rest w1th tho 
President. Their idea is that the po-wer to grant leave to appeal 
should be vested in a judge o£ tho J:ligh Court, acting in i~s 
original jurisdiction. '!'he Committee o£ the Chamber support tillS 
proposal, as its adoption would, they imagine, ~lave the eff~c~ . of 
preventing frivolous appeals, and :v.ould also obv1~te th~ pos,sibihty, 
o£ hardship ensuing fl:om any decisiOn of the Pres1~ent. 

Frorri Sub-Committee, Calcutta Improvement Scheme, 
to, President ahd Committee of the Chamber. 

CALCUT'fA, 23?·d Novembe1" 1910. 
We! tlie undersigned, having been appointed_a Sub-Com!nittoe 

to examine the Calcutta Improvomen~ Billi 1910, mtroduced Ill tho 
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Bengal Legislative Council on the 80th August 1910 by the Hon'ble 
Mr. Stephenson, beg to submit the following report. 

2. The circumstances leading up to the framing of the Bill" 
and its introduction in Council were reviewed by the Hon'ble Mr. . 
Stephenson, who pointed out that the question of tho improveme~t ','· 
and expansion of Calcutta had been under discnasion for many ye!LtS.: 
So far as this report is concerned, ~t is not perhaps necessary to go .. '' 
farther back than 1905, in which year a schemejormulated by .,. 
the Government of India wns made public for ap. expression of 
opinion on its terms. ,It will he remembered that the Chamber 
appointed a Sub-Committee . to exD.mine 'the scheme ; ,and their 
report, which was dated the lOth November 1905, was adopted ~y 
the Chamber and forwarded to Government. We shall have 
occasio_n to refer below to certain of the views expressed in that . 

- report as we have found, in our investigation of the Bill, that these 
views, endorsed by the Chamber, have in several important cases 
not been accepted. 

3. Before coming to deal jn detail with the clauses o£ the Bill 
. . itself, it will perhaps be appropriate .to 

Government contnbutions. mention, certain points which are not" re--
ferred to in it, but which are essential. to the grea~ improvement 
scheme which .the Bill has been introduced to effect. The ·first of 
those is the contribution which the Government of India· propose 

overnment of 
, be provid-. _ 

Mr. Stephen- ·· 
son mentioned these-Rs. 50 lakhs will be' granted from Imperiar 
revenues and there will be an annual grant of a lakh and a half ·as a 
reserve fund. In the 1905 scheme a grant -of Rs. 50 lakhs from tb~ 
Imperial revenues was indicated, and the Chamber strongly press~.d 
that this was inadequate and should be increased to Rs. 120 lakl:is. 
. The reasons advanced by the Chainbor for that contentiori were 
convincing ; and U is, we con~ess, a matter of disappointment to ns 
thnt the strongly expressed opinion of tho Chamber has not been 
given effect to .. 

4 .. It is. true that the Hon'.ble Mr. Stephenson referred to a· 
grant of 1!- lakhs 'of rupees a year from the Government of India, · 
but this would, be stated, be in the nature of a reserve of revenue. 
We think, however, that we are correct in assuming that this grant 
will be payable from the first ; that it wilh in the event of its not 
being required in any year to meet expenditure, be put asi4e and 
will not, when the receipts are sufficient without it, be withdrawn. 
But while recognising that this subvention forms an impo'rtant ad .. 
clition to tho contribution from the Imperial revenues which was 
proposed in 1905, we are not prepared to concede that it is sufficient, 
and we are of opinion that the Chamber should strongly urge that 
the lump sum to be given by the Government of India should be 
very ~~~orially increased. , Indeed, we feel that the retention ~f ' 
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the original' grant of Rs. 50 lal[bs indicates that the Government of 
India fail to realise sufficiently that the improvement sc~eme has an 
Imperial and not merely a local bearing. Sinco the sch_eme Was 
mooted, the G~vernment stake in Calcutta bas enormously_ mcrea~ed 
-a sufficient reason in itself for the grant being augmented : .m
deed, in this connection the Sub-Committee understand that dun~g' 
the past few years more than Rs. 20 lakhs bas been ~xpended 
on Government House and .. its environments alone, whtle large 
sums have been devoted to .the construction of new Government 
offices. 

5. Another point which we most strongly recommend the 
Chamber to press on Governme.nt relates 

LoBus. to the conditions on which loans are to be 
raised 'by the Improvement Trust. In tho scheme put. forward by 
the Government of · India in 1905 it was an essenttal part of the 
finance proposals that the loans should be guaranteed by tho Govern
ment of India. Neither1in the Bill itself nor in tho speech of the 
Hon'ble Mr. Stephenson when introducing it in Council do·we. 
find any reference to a Government guarantee. We assume that 
this is an oversight, and that tho intention is that the gnarantee 
will be given, but the point should be brought by the Chamber 
to the attention of Government, and an assurance asked. If the 
guarantee is. given the p~ice which. the Trust wil.l have to pay f~r 
its money will of course be matenally less than tf no guarantee lS 

forthcoming. 
6. There is one other matter WhiCh we desire to deal with 

here rather than in the review of the 
Propo~cd jnto ta..x. clause~ of the Bill in detail. We refer to 

the proposed jute tax. In the Government scheme of 1905 t~e tax 
had n place : it was not opposed by tho Cha~bor who, '~~tle ?JOt 
favouring the principl~ .of taxin~ commod.tbes fo.r mummpaltm~ 
provements, were of opmton tim~ m the oxtgent circumstances of 
Calcutta a tax on jute seemed practically unavoidable. They propos .. 
ed however that it should be levied at a cerl:.ain rat.e per ton on 
ra~ jute and jute fabrics export.ed by sea from Indian ports. The 
Sub-Committee. while concurring that, in the circumstances, .a tax 
on jute rriay not unreasonably be levied, cannot too emph~ttcally 
endorse t~e opinion thnt the method ref1,1rred to of taxmg the 
trade.. is preferable to t_ho one ·originally put forward by Govern~ 
ment and retained by them in the Bill. A customs duty on 
exported fabrics will be collected with infinitely less trouble and 
at much less expense thnn an excise tax on jute consui?ed at t~e 
mills on the Hooghly-mills which, with very few excoptr~ns, will 
in no way benefit by the oper,ations of the lmprovemen~ Tru~t, 
There ought to be some relation between the benefit whtch wdl 
accrue ns the result of the operati9ns o£ the Trust and the extent 
to \vbich the mills nre tn~ed, but the mills are in .many cases fa~; 
removed from Calcutt.'t nnd the jUte consumed by them never enters 
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the limits of the Municipality. OJ:,jection, may ~o talteri t_o.tbe 
proposal thD.t only exports of jute and· jute manufactures should btl · 
taxed, on the ground that this would relieve frorft taxation mannfuc. 
tnred goods consnl!led in India, and railed to th~ir destination, bnt -
the nriswer to this objection is that such goods in particular derive 
no benefit froin Calcutta. The 'jute goes direct to the mill withOut 
comi~g near Calcutta and the manufactured goods on ~eing sen~ 
np~country are railed from the mill without t:~ntering Calcutta, 
.All exports, on the other hand,' of jute and manui(l.Ctured goods 
make use of the port and nre_tberefore fit subjects for taxation, 
~nd agnin, on . the ,scheme as proposed in the Bill, mills situated . 
outside British territory will not pny an excise duty, but if 
the duty is transferred to the manufactured and exported article 
the produqt of such mills also will require to bear a share of 
the taxation. It follOws from what wo have said above~ that 
expo·rts of. manufactured goods to Indian ports must: be taxed in: 
common with goods w.hich go abroad ; the· proposed customs duty 
ori.jute is to be on exports from Calcutta to a~y port out o.f ;British 
India or to Aden. The exports o£ jute to Indian ports' are so small 
-in 1909-1910 the totn.l amount was only 101 bales-as to be 
negligible, and our suggestion is that. the duty should be payable · on 
all jute and manufactUred goods exported from Calcutta, both tO 
!~dian and to ~oreign ports. " 

· · 7. We,.have considered the question of what would be a 
satisfactory basis on which an export duty on fabi.-ics should be 
levied, in order that its incidence may correspond with that on~
po~ted jute. It seems to us that the imposition of a duty of eleven 
to twelv!) annas per ton of 2,240 lbs. on manufactured goods ~vould 

. be an· equit!lble eqUivalent. to the duty of two, annas per bale' of 
400 lbs. on jute. ~'he duty c;m tho m.Rnnfncturod article should' be 
levied on .. the weight of tl1e bags or cloth ns per shipperS' decla~a
tion, and not on the licensed measurers' certificate or mills' 
specification. For example, if .,100 bales of 2! lb. cornsacks 
(300 sacks to the bale) were exported the weight on which. the 
duty would be levied would be 2f X 300 x 100 == 67,500 Ibs.· There 
would thus . be no difficulty i~ assessing the duty ; indeed th'e 
method is, we think, exceedi~gly Simple. Similar expor~ duties·on 
jute and jute fabrics will of course be imposed in ·respect of all 

. Indi':ln ports and in regard, generally, to these duties,. we are h~ 
cordial n$r~ement with the·view expressed by the Ohdmbor in 1905 
that the · matter should b'o re-considered at the end of each 
quinquennium. . . . 

8, We c'ome_· now to the claUses of.tbe Bill. l:Q. the first p'Iace 
Definitiona. we obServe that no definition is given of 

, , . . · the word lmstee and wO consid~r it desir-
1 able. t~at the dofimtwn of the term as given in the Calcutta ) 

MumctpaJ. Act, 1899 should apply. Provision for this can be lnade i:q 
1 claus~ 2 (k.) .Thenextpointon which we,will comment-is in J;"egaid., 
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to the conStitution of the Board of Trus• 
Clau.Jo 4. tees-clause. 4. ~n t.~~o fip;esi~~~t~ :::· 

ontirOiy agree th~t seven.dtrusftees, mcludnl~t~ely a President, tho 
ffi · nt Tho Bdl prov1 os or seven, C ora 

Cim?:~a~ of tho 9orpomgfn, \~"o othcJ" n~~n~be~:h~; ~~rso~:: It; 
tion, a member or tho mm er,i:l!which the trustees were to 
criticising the sc~m~f 0~ ~ 90~~ Chamber suggested that they 
be appointed on a s1m1 ar :s;~- 1:s tr~~tee~ and .th~t one trustee 
should have two ~eprcse~ ~h~e~nloutta ~ Tr;des' Association. We 
should be the nommee 0 ' • t forward. As 
recommend that this proposal dsl~lnl~ bo ar~~~c!)~tipnlatod for the 

Ohm~ 12. ~~!~~·J:nt 1~n e:;:t~so "12, we think that tt~e-
. , . d I ld b five years instead of throe, ~s. su~ges e ' . 

mmtmum per10 s IOU ~gain in clause 14 (1) prov1s1?n 1st m~~: 
Clnuso 14. for tho loca\tG:~:;~smfl~.t g{~~t:gcakutta 

Presi.d~nt such len~o. oE .. abscn~of;s the Obnirmnn of the Cotpo;a
MuntCipal Act provtsJoD 1\m~t 1 1 Govc.tnment with 'the sancbo_n 
tion bemg grnnt~d leave . y le ocn us that a similar provision 
of the Corpomhon, and Jt jeems · tl~ b sufficient if the words 
should l,m inserted l.10re .. t~ ;on·d, ~ere inserted between the 
"on the recqmmen,~abon,~f e, oat 
words "President and such. " .. 

9. Clause is empowers the B~nrd to nppoin~ 1on::ttt:~s ~~och 
time t.o tune and to h e oogwers or dutieS 

Clnuse 18. Com1mttees any of t e P .6 11 
that the Board should be spem en y 

of the Board. !t seems. to us . an delegation made in this 
empowered to wtthdraw. or. mod;fa th?t this point is probably 
connecti~n, although l)t !~ E~~re such Committee shall confor~ · 
covered m su b-clnuse ( 4 ----: ~ . to them by the l3onrd. 
to any imtructions from tnno to ~;e J~~:~~es £or the temporary 

Clause I f th Board for 
Clnuse20. addition of 1 m,:~~~~~s ~f thee clause limits 

purposfls of particular schemes, bu~ ~} .Q l'Ovem~nt schemes." The 
such appointments to th? case o{ t :,111.~ recommended, in view of 
omission of the word "u~proven;en 1 rovided for in the Biii 
tho fact that there are vanous sc 10?1°8 :Vement schemes. In tho 
which are not of the natu;; .of 1~!J:ar to us whether persons so 
second part of. tho c~ause dl d 1~ no have a right to vo~ on tho . 
added temporar1ly nrc mten e ·. 0 t d The wording IS obscure 
sche~e fo~ which they have b~e~ ~;i: ~h~t it should ~e made guite 
on tlus pomt, and we arr old Jp the ri(Jht to vote 111 such cases. 
clear that added members scr;use l;VlC proYidos [or tho pay;nent ~ 

Clnuso :tL. • fees to tJ:nste~t~JZ~r:~::n~~~tcea ~ro:I:i:n 
ings, but we consid~r Jt ~h_~ 1~6~~ol~rnstee must be }}resent at the 
.should be made !o tho e~ec~ a 1~h d It. may hn.ppen thot 
meeting from the begmmng to e en ' 
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business of no iniportanoe may. be laid down for discussion at the end- · ,. 
of the meeting and that a trustee who h-as been pr~sent throughout ' 
th~ whole of the important business h_as to leave before the end of .. · 
the meeting for an~t~er engngOment : Jt. seenls to us that in ·such 

·a case 'it won!~ be impolitic to deprive the trustee of his fee. Tlie 
worqs " from the· beginning to Abe end · th'ereof ~· ·should therefore · 
be,deleted. 

10_. Clause 23 deals with the execution of contracts and the . -
Clnuac 28. acceptance .of estim~~s. rn· sub-clau~e-(d) ; 

of sub-sectwn (1) It IS_ suggested that· the 
wo~ds "or acc~pted ".should be t.ran·spose~ a_nd inserted between £he 
words 11 s~all. not be made" and "by the ·President;" this would 
keep th~ wordmg conformed to that of sub-section (e), A ·point 
of constder~ble impor.tance ar~ses under sttb-section (2). Of th~ 
clause. Tht~ ~ub-sect10n provides that sub-sect!on (1) .shall apply 
to every varmtton or .abandon mont of a contraut ot estimate as well 
as. to au ori~inal contract or estimate, Sub-sectiOn (1)' proV.ides 
brrefl_y, that_~ontracts·or estimates in-volving an expenditure of fron: 
Rs. 1,000 to ~· 10,~00 shall be repor_ted by th~ P.resident to . the .. 
Board at tlietr ea~hest meeting : that in contracts or· estimatelf 
whe~e the expen~ituro wil~ be from Rs. 10,000 to not exceeding 'a " 
~a'kh, the pr~vwus.approval- of the Board must be obb.ined; that· 
m contracts or esttm~tes over a lakh, the pi-evioua approval of the 
Boar~ and of the ~ocal Government must be obt.ained. On the 
wordmg of ~nb-section (2) it iS not clear what the intentiOn is· in 
!egard to. vnria~i9ns of an original contract or estimate, e.g., ~-. 
cb~ntract nmonntmg to Rs. 95,000 will not require the sanction of 
t e lOcal_ Government; we · a~e doubtful whether if after the 
a~ceptance of the contract, it is allowed to be varied and' increased 
t~ _Rs. 1,1~,00~ the sanction. of tho local Gove~ment may still be 
dtspensed With, W~ are, at any.ra~e, • slrongl;}_' of opinion that it 
sho~Id be _m~de ~lear that a vartatwn of ·a contraut ·or estimil.te, 
.w~t?h may brm~ It over one of the limits provided for ·in snb
seotton (1) should- requjre thl)~ sanction -of the Board or the local 
~ove?Ilhe~t as tho case Jl.ln;r be .. This woul~ bring the prOvision 

. mto lme ~Vlth that of- clause 49 of the Bill. · 

11. CI~nse 37 provides ~~r official. repre~entations to .the 
.. • .,Clansb a7. )3oard With reference to schemes, and sub-. ' 
f 'I · · . .clause (3) states that if the Board shOuld 

at_ for n ·P.?nod o[ .tw.elve IDOIJ.ths after the rec'eipt of any offiCial · 
- repr~scntntiO~ f.o mtu~mto their decision thereon to the authorit 
ili~k~~~jh~:;::~~~:~:on, the.anthority. may rCfer the ~att~r t~ 
I . ·a· · It seems to us that twelve months IS too 

. ong a porto t~ al~ow and that. six monthS would be snffioient to 
allow ~~e B~nrd .to commumcatc. their decision; Clause 40.lays 

Clnus~ ,40. ?own what l)laiters must be' p~vided for 
· t t. b . m. general improvement schemes and 
.s 11!e .s~ eme~ ;. among these there is-:-snb-olans? (/) of sub-seption 

: 0 • .:. • ': ~ 

.. ' 

(1}-11 the constructiOn of dwellings for persons displacoa by the 
execution of the-scheme,'1 and of shops for 11 the use of s_uch persons." 
We think _-that ~he question shou~d be considered of s~ limiting the 
provisions of this sub-clause that only the poorer Classes must be 
provided for by tho Trust ; it does not appear· to us that it should . 
be incumbent on the Trust tO make similar provision in the case 
of the. more wealthy clas~es. And we consider the following word
ing would be more satisfactory than that quoted :-01 (/) the 
construction of dwellings for persons displaced by the execution 
of tl1e sobe~e" and" of such shops as may be necessary." 

12. Clause .4:1 lays down wh11-t matters may be ptovided £or 

- Clnuse '~· ~~11~~~~~-es te~:s :~~;~:;so ol~!-r is m1:tt~~~ 
which the Board may think fit."· This provision appears to be Very 
wide, ·but we do not think it necessary to suggest that it .should be 
altered. Clause 42 provides for the_ publication and .transmission to 

the Corporation of notice as to any se;heme 
Clause 42. framed. We recommend tqat provision 

should be made for sending the notice to any Municipality other 
than Calcutta likely to be affected by the scheme. I£ effect were' 

Clnuse 46. , 
given to this suggestion a slight addition 
would be necessary in clause 43. Clause 

46 relates to applications to the local Government fgr sanction of 
schemes and provides that plans, etc., of dwellings for persons 
displaced 'and of shops for the use of such persona must acco.mpany 
applications. A similar recommendation_ is made for nmendmg the . 

. wording as in the case of clause 40 (1) 
Olanee 48•. (.f) above. We consi,der that clans~ 48 

sub-clause (3) is objectiona.blo, as it may have the effect of vahdat
in'g a declaration made in contravention of the imperative or prolli~ 
bitory provisions of the Bill. We suggest the omission of the 
first part of the sub-clause, from the words "The publication 
of such ·declaration '1 to and including "public purpose." The 
remaining portion of· the sub-clause might then be made to follow 
on· sub-clause (2) so that it would read:-" (2) The~aid declaration 
shall bo· published by notification "under the signature of a ae~z:e~ 
tary to the loonl Government, and tlie Board shall thereupon 

proceed to execute the s~::~b~'wigt:~ s~;etiJ~i~d~~t :n:l:!~:~ 
Olnuae 51 • by tho Board, a·nd ·stipulates that in the 

ease of streets in bustee_s, these should not be less than twenty feet. 
We consider that a provision should be inserted here similar _to tlm.t 
in the 'revised Caleuttn i-egnlntion No. 16 (~) of sche!lnle 17 to 
the Municipal Act, Th_is would ensure that when in o. bustee road a 
masonry building is put op, tho frontage line of the ·latter .sh?uld be 
at least 20 feet from the centre line of tim road. If th~ butldmga on 
each side of the street therefore, wer~ to become eventiinlly m~sonry 
erections. the road 'wo~ld be at least forty feet in width. , 
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Clnusc 52. 
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13. Chtuse 52 relates to open spaces, 
and tho terms of sub-section (1) are as 

.follows:-
"In any case in which th!l area comprised in a general 

"imp_rovement scht•mo is not less than forty aCres, and~ larger propor-
11 tion than one-third of such area is covered by. buildings, the 
"Board may acquire nny land in such area for the for:mlition or 
"retention of open spaces for purposes of ventilation or recreation." 

We Consider this clause to be somewhat obscure and we have 
some difficulty in interpreting its meaning when taking along with it 
the provisions of Clauses 35, 40, and 41 regarding general improve-
ment schemes. Jt appears to us that provision should be made 
for tho acquisitiOn of land for open spaces even although a smaller 
proportio_n titan one-third may be c.overed by buildings-e. g., land 
whtch nught bo.adva~taga~usly acquued for open spaces might be 
lar~ely covered by msamta!'Y tanks, etc., and not by buildings. 
It IS not clear, from the wordm« of the clauso as it stnnds whether 
s?ch land may be acquired for ~pen spaces, and we think ihat atten- ' 
t10n should be drawn by the Chambor to the obscurity of the clause. 

14. We have given very careful consideration to the question 
Clauee 62, · of tho constitution of the Tribunal to net 

. , . ~ under the Land Acquisition Act, 1894. 
Th1s IS • dealt w1th In clause 62 of the Bill, where it is proVided that 
the President of the Tribunal and one of the two assessors shall be 
appointed by the local. Government, tho oth~r asseSsor being ap
pomtod by the C?rporatwn. We are of opinion that the appoint
n;Ient of both assessors should be vested in the local Government 
as it appears to ns desirable that officers who are to exercise tho 
judicial functions of a Tribunal such as that in view should be 
app9inted by Govorninent. We make this recommendation how~ 
ev:er, subj~t to nn i~~~:portant proviso-that tho provision; of the 
Bill regardmg an appeal from the decision of the T.rihnnal should 
be amen~ed. We wilf explain our proposal as briefly as possible. 
Under clanse~7 (4) thoro ·may. only-.bo an appeal to the High 
Co.urt from an ~ward . of the Tribunal if tbe· President of the 
Tribanal grants ~ cerbfica~e th~t the . C;BBO is a fit one for appea!. 
It_has been suggested tha~ 1f this provisiOn be retained hardship 
nnght ensue as there might reasonably be a. difference of opinion 
between tho .President of the Tribunal and the. applicant as to 
whether a case was p_roperly deserving of appeal. We suggest that 
it would be more satisfactory to provide that the granting· of .leave 
to .a'l!peal _should be !estod in a judge of the High Court on the 
Ortgmal S1de, ~nd SU~JCCt to this alteration being made ·we think 
the assessors m1gh~, with the ~resident, be appointed by the local 
Government. When the s~h?mo of 1905 was under discussion the 
Ch~mber expressed th~ opmton that tho decision·s of the Court 
WhiCh 'vould be constituted should be speedy and fi 1 W 
oo~.~!~Hy 1:!-greo with t~at o~inion and our suggestion does n~a c.onflic: 
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with it : for its effect is ·simply to transfer from the President 
to a judge of· the Hi·gh Court the right of granting the cor.tificate 
of appeal. And-a point of considerable importance-tho question 
on which an appeal would bo taken would not bo in regar~ to the 
acquisition of the land by the Board,. but only as to the amount to 
be paid for it to the owner. Thoro would, therefore, bo no delay 
in the execution of the particular scheme ; the Trust would be in 
a position to go on at once with the work on the land, for under 
section 16 of the Land Acquisition Act the Collector may, after 
having made an award, take possession of the land forthwith. As 
the matter stands at present, acceptance of the amount of compensaw 
tion decreed by the Tribunal will bar an appeal and it appears to 
us that a strict adherence to this might occasion hardship in tho 
case of the poorer classes. It should be possible to arrange that 
acceptance of the amount will not necessarily prevent tho owner 
appealing, subject to his obtaining a certificate from a judge of 
tho High Court on the Original Side ; this appeal would, as already 
pointed out, bo only on the question of compensation. 

15. We have also kept in view the previous recommendations 

Cln~ac as. :~~he7~h~£~~re iBi~Lnsi~r!nir:;a~~e:h:! 
gives power to the Board to reta.in, let on hire, lease, sell, exchange 
or otherwise dispose of any land vested in or acquired by them 
under the Act. In paragr~ph 5 of the report of the Chamber 
Sub-Committee of 1905-which formed· part of the Chamber's 
recommendations to Government-the opinion was expressed that 
it would be a mis~ko to sell sites acql):ired, and that the excess 
lands should t)lerefore be leased rather than re-sold. While we 
recognise that the Board must be given power to sell, if necessary, 
we think that the Chamber should repeat the recommendation made 
by them in 1905, to the effect that excess lands should preferably 
be leased rather than re-sold. Clause 70 provides for the construc-

Olausc'JO. 
tion of dwellings and shops on land ac~ 
quired and retained by the Board. The 

Board are noHhemaelves to construct dwellings or shops where they 
are satisfied that any other parson is willing and ~ble to undertake 
the work and to execute it under the control of the Board. In 
1905 the Chamber saw no reason why the Trust should not embark 
on a comprehensive scheme of municipal ownership of land if not 
of bouse property also: and while we are of opinion that private 
enterprise should certainly have every opportunity of building, we 
think the Chamber might point· out that there are obvious advan
tages in the Improvement Trust retaining possession. 

16. Olause 71, the first ,of the clauses imposing spe.cial taxa
tion, deals with the transfer duty on pro-

Clause '1_1·, party and provides that the· duty · imposed 
by the Indian Stamp Act of. 1899 on Instruments of sale; gift and 
usufructuary mortgage ot immovable property shall, in the case of · 
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~nstrnments. _affecting immovable prope~ty situated in the Cnlc.ntta 
Municipality, be_ i?cren.sed by 2 per cent. on the value of the pro
perty. yYe constder th~~ this ra~ is to~ high .so far as-mortga.ges 
are_. concerned. The addttwnnl 2 per cent. will greatly ·increase 
the expen~e o£ transferring ln.ortga.ges on property, a~d might 
prevent O\YDers wh.ose P:roperty is on mortgage taking advantage of 
a .lower rate of wterest. We accordingly think that the Chamber,· ·, 
mtgbt suggest that -ror mortgages the increase should. b~. only , ., 
1 per cent. And, with ll view to relieving the poorer classes as far 
as possible, we recom~end thD;t property wotth Jess than Rs. 5,000 
Should be altogether exempted from this additional tax. ~ · 

~ 1: Clause 72 proVides fdr a terminal tax on passengers: 
. Clause '(2, -brought. to or t-p.,ren from- Howrah or-· 

, ' Se!ildah by railway, and the Port·of Cal-· 
cu~ta b.y tnland steam .vessels, the amount of th~ tax being in e_ach 
case "half ar,t anna for. each j?urney.< In order to meet the caae of 
passengers arriving at termini of light railways·· in Calcutta' we 
sngg~st· that for .the words "Howmh or Sealdah " there should bO 

:~::~:b:~:::r:t~d:s~~Q"lc~t;minus '~ithin a radius of four miles 

18. _ Clause 73 relates tt? . the· customs duty on jute. The 
Clamm 78, clause IS to -t~e effect that a custOms Puty 

, , , shall be levied oil all raw jute, jute cut-; 
~mgs and reJectrons, exported by sea from the· Port of Calcutta to· 
any port out of British India or to Aden at a rate not" exceeding 

, two ann_as per ba~e of four. hundred pOuDcls. As pointed Out in 
p~ragrap~ 6 above we concei!e that this duty may be levied prO
yt~ed that-as w·~s urged by the Chamber,in 1905-a similar duty 
ts t~posed on all ]n.te export~d from any otber port .of British 
India, and that the duty .mil be. r~-c.onsidered at the end of each 

' Claus~ 7.5. , (~;n~~~~!Id~iy 0~1;:: c!!~u!:dsc~!b~~~ 
mllls here. wtll, tf our. r_ecommendati.ot;ts"in paragraphs 6 and 7 are 
accep~d by the Cham~e.r and ~y Govor.nment, disappear; and the 
necess~~ for th,a remammg- clauses of part IV will. also disapP:ear. 

19., Clause 96 gi~es t~e Board power to borrow sums' ne~es-
, · , · ciause 96. sary ~o_r the. pU.ipose. of defraying cOsts,. 

h . . .· e ' charges, etc~, tncurred lD the execution of 
t e ~ct. . These, loans ·may be obtained frOm the Se"cr~ta of State 
or, With the pt:eVIO~s. sanction of the Government of I 1· f 

·· .any other person. We have 8.lreti.dy (parag h 5 b n m, rQm 
attention to t~e f~ct that in the Scheme put' for~~d b a th.:e) draw~ 
.mont pf In_dra tn 1905 it was an essential pa t r' (h fin Govern 

· Pos~ls tba~ thC Io.~s· shoJild _b_e guaranteed by ~h~ G~ver:·~~~fr!£ 
_ Ind1a., ;£~ .provtsron for th1s guaraJ:ltee 'should b . d , .· . 

tb~ appropriate place wop.Jd seem to be in -clause e rna e m. the ~Ill .. 
· of :the·· woi:ds ·u and guarantee, b t h 96 by the Insertion 

· · · • 0 ween t e wor~s " with the 

' ~ . 
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previous sanction" and the words 11 of the Government of India." 
In clause 97 .it is pr9vided that the period 
for the repayment of loans shall not exceed 

sixty years. In cop1menting on the 1905 scheme the Chamber ex~ 
pressed themseh:es ·as being in favour of a ninety years' currency 
in place of the sixty years' period. We hav~e carefully considered 
the matter in view of -the ~~ct that the Chamber's previous recom
mendation has p.ot been given effect to, hut we lu':vo come to the 

dlausn lOG._ . ~:~~~:on ci~:!e ~~e6 $r~:i4e:~~~ tb~t i~~ . 
vestment of sinking funds in (a) Government Securities, (b) securi
ties guaranteed by Government, (c) Calcutta Municipal Debentures, 
or (d) Debentures ·issued by the Board. We are strongly of opi
nion that provision should be made, under beading (c), for the 
inclusion· of Port Trust Debentures in addition to Municipal_Deben· 
tures, and we do not co~_sider it necessary to limit investffi:erits in 
this connection to Calcutta ; it will obviously be of advantage to 
the Trust if they _are giv-en a wider choice in regard. to the inV:est
ment of sinking fUnds and there are other municipal and port 
trnst,debentures in India in which they should be given, at a~y 
rate, the option of investing. It would be sufficient if sub-section 
(1) (c) of clause 106 were altered to r~ad "municipal or port trust 
debep.tures, or." 

Clause 9i. 

20. . Clatise 14 7 provides that . the Board may from ti~e . to 
· time, with the sanction of the local Gov..: 

Clauso 147· ernment, .mrarantee , payment from the 
funds at their dispos!il . by way of interest on capital ex pen de~ on 
cheap tramways which will be available for the conveyance of 
workmen between Calcutta and . their houses in the outskirts of 
Calcutta ; and power is -also given t-o the· B.oard to make payment 
by way of subsidy to persons pndertaking to construct and work 
such tramways. We think that a similar provi_sion might be in
serted as is contained in the schedule of terms laid down by th!l 
Government of India regarding the construction of f~eder railway 
lines. Clause 2 (yii) (a) of these terms states that. t?e Gove!n.ment 
of India will be prepared to guarantee . a fixed mmimum d1vrdend 
of 3! per cent. ·on the a~t_ual capital expenditn.re on the railway, 
subjec~ to the condition that all surplus profits .e~r!led by the 
company in excess of 5 per cent. shall bo eqUally d1vtded betwe_en 
the Government and tho company~ Similarly, we think that fhe 
Trust should be allowed to share in 3.ny profits in excess of say 
5 per cent. in respect of extensions oftramways constru!)ted with 
the aid of a guarantee of interest £rom the ·Trust. . 

21. We are of opinion tlmt the powers given to the President 
Undor sub-clause (1) of clauEe 169 -are 

Clause 169, too arbitrary, _as we anticipate tbat it twill 
bo distinctly open to objection if he.is clothed with powers to .ante~; 
upon any land whatsoever within. ~ hundred yarcls of any works 
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authorised by the, Act. We consider that such powers nre reason
able in the case of unoccupied or waste ,land but we are opposed to· 
general powers being given. ·We accordingly recommend the ip
Sertion of the wordS "unoccupied or waste" between the words 
"The President may enter upon any" and" the word "land" in tho.'. 
first line of the sub-clause (4) o~ claUse 169 is objectionithle inas- · 
much as it makes the decision of tho Board final in cases of dispute. 
betWeen any person and the President with regard to th{! amount 
of compensation payable under that clause. · In such cases the 
person aggrieved by the Board's deci~ion should have the right of 
appealing to a civil court, and we, therefore, recommend the 
omission of this sub-clause. 

22. We 'have considered tho terms of tho Land Acqnisition ' 
Act, as modified by schedule A to the Improvement Bill. -So~ernl 
points in i~ suggested themselves for discuSsion but after cOns-idera
tion of these we have decided that we need. not place any of them 
before the Chamber. The matter dealt with in the Act is of a 
technical nature, and may be left to representatives of property : 
owners. 

2i. In conclusion, while commending the general tenor of 
tho Bill, we would reiterate the four principal points with which 
this repOrt deals and would ~eoom~~nd the Chamber to take up a 
s~rong position in regard to these. They are:- • 

(1) That to malte tho Trust an effective executive body 
the' number of· Trno\ltees should not exceed seven as 
proposed. 

(2) That nltho~gh we do not "object t'o·the taxation of tlie 
jute monopOI,r, in tho cause of Calcutta improvement· 
scheme, we unanimously condemn the principle of such 
taxation taking the form of an excise duty and 
strongly recommend an export duty on manufac- , 
tared goods in lieu thereof. " 

_(3) That. t?e G:~vernment of India's grant should be 
materl!llly mcreased and their guarantee of allloo.ml 
slmuld_be expressly stafed and not implied. 

(4) That the members of the Tribunal should be all ap
pointe.d ,_by ~~vernment, and that the right of appeal 
~rom 1ts doctstOJ'! should lie in a successful applica
twn before a High Cou!t judge, provided it be 
c~~arly understood thnt such' appeal merely ·deals 
·wtth the monetary side of the award and in ~o way, 

(Sd.) 
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affee_ts the actual and prompt acquisition of the pro
perty ~n b?half of the Trust. 

We have tho honour to be, 

(Sd.) 

H. M. HAYWOOD, 
Se~retary: 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your most obedient servants, 
J. C. SHORROOK, (Cl1airman). 
J. R. BERTRAM, 

c. N. :J;>ouETIL, 
W. A.DniNG, 
E • .ELIOT, 
R. Ii. A. GBESSON, 

SmnLEY TnEME.AnNE. 
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THE CALCUTTA MUNICIPAL ACT, 1899-
SCHEDULE XVIII (8), 

From Corporation of Calcutta, to Chamber. 

No. 4682-}.-0ALCUTTA, 12th February 1910.' 

The General Committee oE the Corporation, at their meeting 
held on tho 4th instant, considered a note by the Health Officer to the 
Corporation recommending minimum quantities being fixed for the 
storage of articles coming under schedule XVIII (8) of tho Calcu!:ta 
Municipal Act, 1899, in respect of licenses un~er section 466 of the 
said Act, and re~olved that the note be submitted to your Chamber 
for favour of opinion. I am therefore directed to forward herewitl1 
a copy of the note in question and to request the favour of the 
opinion of your Chamber thereon. 

Under section 466 read with schedule XVIII (8) no person 
can use or permit to be used any place for storing, or other
wise dealing ·with any of the articles mentioned below without 
obtaining a license from the Chairman. 'fhe list contains varieties 
of articles which are either dangerous in charader or arc likely to 
create a nuisance. Tlw Health Officer recommends that so far as 
storing only is concerned, minimum quantities may be .fixed in 
respect of each article, so that a place storing any quantity above 
that prescribed for it ,\·ill require a license, and one storing below 
it will be ex~mpteJ from it.; the principle in this being to exempt 
from licenses small places which arc not likely to provo dangerous 
or are not likely to create a nuisance. A parallel to this is furnished 
by the minimum of 50 maunJs under the Fire Brigade Act. 

It may be added th.at this consideration is recommended only in 
respect of storing; a license being required for otherwise dealing 
with the arti?les, viz., " packing, prossing, cleansing, preparing, 
or ma,nuEacturmg by any process whatever." 

The 'following list gives the names of the articles with the 
storage quantities making places liable ~or license, as recommended 
by the H<:alth Officer. 

Storage quantities for articles liable for license
Blood 
Bones 
Candles 
Catgut 
Chemical preparations 

Any quantity. 
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China grass · · · 
Cocoanut fibre ... 
Dammer 
Fat 
Fin.s 
Fish 
Flax 
Flour 
Gas 
Hair 
Hemp 
Hide 
Hoofs 
Horns 
Iron 
Leather 
Lime 
Manure 
Meat 
Offal 
Oil 
Oil-cloth 
Skins 
Soap 
Spirits 
Surlchi 
Tow 
Turpentine 
Wool ... 

..• 10 maunds. 
"' 20 
... 1 " 
•.• Any quantity. 

... 50 maunds. 

... 10 " 

.•. Any quantity. 

... 50 maunds. 

... Any quantity. 

... 50 maunds. 
"' 10 
"' 50 " 
... Any quantity. 

::: 20 m~~nds. 
... Any quantity. 
... 10 maunds. 
... Any quantity. 
... 50 maunds. 
... 10 
... 1 " 
. . . Any quantity. 

It will be noticed that the articles in t.he schedule for which 
licenses are issued by the Commissioner of Pohc~ under other Acts, 
have been omitted from this list. This proposal lS p!aced b~~ore :~; 
Committee for consideration and orders, as on C~r. sec 1011 cl 
an appeal lies to them from an order of the atrman un er 
section 466. 

(Sd), F. PEARSE, 

Health Officer. 

3bt Janua1'Y 1910. 

From Chamber, to Corporation of Calcutta •. 
No. 624--1910.-CALOUTTA, 19th Apr!ll910. 

N 4682-!_ dated 12th 
1 am directed to refer to your letter o. f I ihe Calcutta 

February 1910, regarding schedule XVIII ( 8) o 
Municipal Act 1899. 
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2. According to the provisions of seCtion 466 of the Act 
rend with this schedule, no person can. usc, . or permit tO be used' 
n~y place for s!o~·ing, ?r otherwise dealing with certain articles: 
':r~hout .first obtmmn~ a hccnsc from the Chairman of the Corpora~ 
twn. The _schedule mcl.udcs a list of the articles iii qUestion, which 
are all consrd.ered to b,e mther dangerous in_ character, or ,likely to 
create a nmsanc{1. The Health Officer to the Corporation has now 
recom.~ended that, so far ~s storing only is concerned, miqimum 
quantJtJ_es should be .fix?d. m respect of each article. A place storing 
a q~anhty above the mmrmum would then require to be licensed 
:~~~]~ ~~rn~:d~1:ce storing a quantity below the minimum no licens; 

. 3. In reply to your request for the views of the Chamber 
m t4e matter, I, am t~ say that enquiries have beon ·made by 
members as to rron, hme and su1•khi. The Health Officer ·has ' 
recommended that the minimum quantity of each of these articles 
sh~ul~ be fifty ~munds. _But it has been pointed out that. where 
burldrnt: operatwns are m progre.ss, it is always neCessary to have_ 
on t~e srte.a _much. larger quantity than this. Licenses are not 
reqmred, It ~s belrevod, for building sites, as they would be cleal:ly 
a needle~s hmdr~nce. to the· builder, But should there be any 
proposal m that drrectwn, the Committee would take e·xceptiOn to 
1t, as they do _not consider that the commodities nanled can be 
regarded as a nmsance when lying on a building site. 

. 4. It, is also, ~ am to add, tho opinion of th1;1 Committee that 

~~h~;en t~el%~~:1 ~~:n~!Ys:~~ne~.50 mds. should be allowed in any place 
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STREET ENCROACHMENTS. 

From· Marwari Chamber, to Chamber. 

0ALOUTTA, 10th January 1910. 

am directed by the Committee of my Chamber to addr.ess 
you under the following circumstances. 

I submit that your Chamber is no Joubt aware of the fact 
that the members of my Chamber are rhorchants and traders in 
piece-goods and as such they carry on their business in the 
Barabazar section oE this town. Those members have o£ late 
been suffering greatly in consequence of the high-handed treatmeirt 
which they haYe been receiving at the hands of the Corporation 
authorities. These merchants generally project or over~ang screens 
in front of their shops or place of business on the road side in 
order to protect themselves from the sun and rain and those screens 
are essential for the purposes of their business. 

In this connection I am directed to submit that my members 
are prosecuted almost every week in the Court of the Municipal 
Magistrate and heavy fines ·are imposed upon them. If they are 

. compelled to remove the screens theit business will come to a stand~ 
still and a heavy blow will be inflicted Lo t,heir trade. 

I am, therefore, directed by the Committee to approach your 
Chamber with the request, in view of tho sympathy and help 
which your' Chnmbor invariably condescend to extend to my 
Chamber, that your Chamber will be pleased to move in the 
Corporation meeting in this matter aud thereby suggest some 
measures so as to enable my members to carry on their business 
without any further difficulties. My Committee will be very happy 
to give effect to the kind suggestions which yon will be pleased to 
make in the interests of my Chamber. 

Awaiting your Chamber's favourable consideration and thank~ 
ing you in anticipation, 

From Chamber, to MarY"ari Chamber. 

No. 193-1910.-0AL~UTTA, 7th J?eb1·ua~·y 1910. 

Enm•oachments in Canning St?·eet. 

Your letter dated lOth January upon this question h~s been 
discussed by the Committee, who have also had before them a 
petition from a number of shop-keepers in Canning S~reot. From 
enquiriBS which they have made, they have asc.ertamed that the 
question is under the consideration of the Corporatwn, and tlra~ a 
joint conference of the various interests has boon proposed. Pendmg 
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the result of the conforonce, the Qommittee do not think th~re 
is need for them to express any opinion on the question. . 

From,Corporation of Calcutta, to Chamber. 

No. 105.-CA~Ou;rT~, ll~h .A.pr.ill910·. · 

I am directed to forw~rd herewith copies .of proceedings 'of 
the last me~ting of the Sub-Committee held on the 22nd March 
1910 in connecti~n with .the encroachments made by plnnks and 
other structures m Harrison Road, Canning; Street, . etc., and to · 
request yon to· favon.r . the Comnlittee with the .opinion of your·· 
Ohamberat your earhest·convenience. -

Minutes ;/ tlte P-roceedings of tltf! ji1•8t meeting of Jlte Roads and 
Buildings, etc. ~b-Co"!'mittee to consUler. tl1e question of plaitks 
enCTOa~ltm~fs, lteld on tlie 24th January 1910. , - -· 

!)rutnl: 
The Chairman, 
J. R. Bertram, Esq.; 
J. P. Wyness, Esq., 
Dr. Haridban Dntt, 

_ Knmar·Dinendro Narain Roy. -

1. The Roads, Buildings, etc., Sub;Co~mittee inspected th6 
encro.achments made by planks and other wooden str.uctures in 

. Harnson Road, Canning Street, ChitpoY:e Ro'ad, Monohar Das Road, 
Paggyap~tty St_reet and other streets. The decision arrived at wiia 
th.at a pohcy sho~ld be settled after a conference had been held 
With_ represontattves o£ the Bengal Chamber of Comlne:i-ce and the 
"Marwan Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Bertram srig ested that the 
.conference' should not bo hold until the budget· had b:en disposed of. 

2. 'I be question_ of allowing sunshades in streets of a width· 
of .los.s than 30 . feet is bei~g separately submitted to· the · RoadS, · 
·=t~:~~gs, etc., S~b~Cotnmtttee. _This is-· a comparatively: small 

24th Januat'!J 1f}JO, 

A. EARL't,· 

Chair.ma~. 
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Minutes oj the Pt'oceedings of the second meeting of thB Boadr and 
Buildi11gs Sub~Committee to consider· the queltion of plank and 

otlte'l' epm'Oaclmtents, held at the Municipal Office, on 7'uesday 

22nd Ma1'fJit 1910, at 7~30 a.m. 

\3rtsent: 
The Chairman, 
W. R.· Rae, Esq., 
J. R, Bertram, Esq., 
Dr. Haridhan Dutt. 

F. H. Stewart, }l;aq., wils p~smlt on. behalf of the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce, Babu Gun,Path Rayjee Kbamke. and Uamdnbejee Choksnoo on behalf of tho 
Marw&ri Chamber of Commerce-. • 

One of tho r.epresentativea: of the Marwari · commUnity on· 
being asked if he had any suggestions to make ·said that the~e plan~s 
were essential a~ they enabled the shopkeepers to deal wtth thetr 
customers. These planks_ wore sometimes one, two and three feet 
wide. The width could be limited but tl]e community wanted the 
planks in a~y Case. The planks, h!'l said, could be made removable. 

Mr. Bertram said that a representative of tho people in Canning 
Street should have been present as the representation was made by 
them. 

The Chairman snid that at the pr~vions meeting a decisiOn was 
arrived at to have a conferance with the repreBentatives o~ the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce. and tho M.arwari ·Chamber of Commerce. 

Dr. Haridhan Dutt said that his View was that the traders 
theffiselves should provide standing rOom for their customers .. 

The representative of tho Marwari oommunity said that Euro~ 
pean shops were so constructed that sufficient room was provided, 
but it was not so in the caSe of Indian shops .. In Bnrra Bazar and 
Cross Street they could tiot find sufficient room though they were 
prepared to have it and to pay for it. In Cross Street you could 
not find a vacant shop at nny time of the year and the space was so 
limited that they could not put . tbeil; articles in and at the satne 
time allow their customers to gf! in. · 

Mr. Wynoss said that. the question Was whether it was politic 
to allOw these encroachments. ' 

1'he Chairman observed that in his view, seeing that in practice 
these encroachments could not be stopped, it was as well to recognise 
them nnd to make. ·money out of them. When these r~ds were 
reconstructed in the future. the conc.ossion should be withdrawn. 

Mr. ''Wyncss said that if they were to agree to this sys_tem of 
business, they would have to recognise that the encroachments must 
be of a character so that they ooul~ be removed every evening and . 
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further that tho men must 110t encroach more than a foot £rom the 
shop and should be charged according to the street they were in. 

Jl.fr. Bertram said that they "Would have toAtllow encrouchments 
on all the footpaths in Calcutta, He was not to bo a party to any 
differential treatment. 

Tlw Chairman said that theso wore purely local concessions 
an-d they should not make a rule to apply to the whole of CalcuHa. 
For instance, encroachments should not, in his opinion, ho allowed 
in Chowringhco. Tho Chairman suggested that tho district· com~ 
mittees· should select tho streets where the concession should bo
allowed. 

M;, Bertram said' what he complained o£ was that those people 
were encroaching on corporation lund and t,ho Corporation were not 
benefiting. He cited as :m instance tho llaja of Burr.a Bazar who 
leased oHt the footpaths to sellers of boots and shoes. Tho whplo 
trade was carried out on the land belonging to tho Corporation, but 
the Raja was benefiting by the profits. 

1\Ir. Wyncss suggested that tl1ey should allow one foot for a 
removable plunk and one foot for removable stools. 

After discussion, it was resolved that the following principles 
should be recommended for adoption :-

S'rREET ENOROACHIIIENTS. 

22nd jJfm·ch 1910. 
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A. EARLE, 

Chairman. 

From Chamber, to Corporation of Calcutta. 

No. 633-1910.-CALCUTTA, 20th .Ap1·il 1910. 

In reply to your Iotter No. 105-h dated 11th April1910, I am 
instructed to say that the Committee o£ the Chamber o.f ~ommerce 
approve o£ the proposals made by the Hoads and 13utldmg Sub
Committea at their meeting on tho 22nd March, to regulate en
croachments on tho public footpaths in certain parts of Calcutta. _ 
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HACKNEY CARRIAGES IN CALCUTTA, 

From Corporation of Calcutta1 to Chamber. 

No.1746·Tf.-CALOUTTA, 13th July 1910. 

I am directed to send you herewith a copy of the ad interim 
Report of the Hackney Carriage Special Committee appointed by 
the Corporation for an expression o£ the opinion o£ tho Chamber. 

A roply before tho 23rd instant will oblige. 

Ad interim ?'epm•t of the Hackney Ca1•riage Special Committee. 
This Committee has now held three sittings, and boforo drawing 

llp a final report, it is considered advisable to issue the following 
suml,llary o£ tho main proposals in order to elicit an expression of 
public .opinion on them. 

Classes of cal'l'iages.-It was originally proposed to reduce 
tho number o£ cbsses of carriages to two, but as' this did not 
appear to br> generally acceptable, the proposal was modified to 
provide for- ~ 

(1) A 1st class-consisting oi rubber-tyred phaetons only of 
a. standard type. 

(2) A 2nd class-consisting o£ rubber-tyred closed carriages 
o£ the Brown?erry pattern and of standard dimensions. 

(3) A 3rd c]ass-of closed carriages not rubhor-tyred and 
of smaller dimensions than the 2nd class. 

This proposal will have tho effect of removing t~e present 
2nd class phaetons from the road altogether. It is considered that 
t~eso vehicles are generally unsatis~act~JrY and that open cal'riagos 
are always liable to objection if they are ilot rubber-tyred and 
thoroughly Y>ell built, a qualification which could be' exacted in 
the case of 1st class carriages but not -in the case of 2nd class._ 
It is not pro.Posod to throw all the existing 2nd class phaetons 
out of service at once, but to do away with them gradually as they 
become unserviceable. '!'hose which are in a fairly good condition 
will continue to be licensed as 2nd class carriages, if they are 
fitted with rubber-tyros. In the meanwhile it is hoped that the 
reduction in the number of 2nd class phaetons will encourage an 
increase of 1st class carriages of the new and approved type. 

Fares.-Thc question of fares has given rise to much difficulty. 
Tho present rates art~ all by time, though it, is open to the hirer to 
make a special arrangement be[orehand to pay by distance. The 
present fares are as follows :-

1st class.-First hour Re. 1; subsequent hours annas 8. 
2nd class.-First hour annas 12; subsequent hours annas 6. 
81'd class.-First hour annas 6; second aud third hours annns 41 

f\ubsequent hou~s annas 3, 

iiAOKNEY bAittUAClE]S IN OALOUTTA. 

It is considered that these fares are too low fo~ long dishmces, 
and in tho case of the 1st and 2nd classes too high for short disM 
tancos. To talte tho 1st class [or instance, the faro for a drive 
of half a mile is Re. 1, and the £are for 6 miles (assuming that 
the journey doos not take mora than one hour) is the same, and in 
tho latter case there is no return fare if the carriage is di~,charged 
at the end of the journey. In order to remedy this, the Committee 
propose that tho fares should be by time within a radius of 4 miles. 
from Government House, but that they should be by distance for 
all journeys beyond that limit. This provides· against the complaint 
that the tares for long. distances are too low. In order to reduce 
tho excessiveness of the fares for very short distances, it is proposed 
to introduce a half-hour rate as ·well as the rate by tho hour, the 
latter being slightly increased make up for tho difference. A 
schedule of tho proposed now is annexed to this report. It 
may be briefly summarised as follows :-

The charge for 1st o!ass carriages within the four-mile radius 
will be a.nnas 12 for tho first half-hour, Re: 1-4 for tho first hour and 
nnnas 8 for all subsequent hours. Beyond that radius the fares will 
be by distance at tho rate of annas 8 for the first milo and annas 6 fo.r 
subsequent miles, as at present. The 3rd class fares will be half of 
this and tho 2nd class fares will be intermediate between the two. 
It is also proposed to allow an extra charge for all persons in excess_) 
of two and also a charge for luggage. 4- return faro will also be 
chargeable to the nearesG point within tho radius, if tho carriage 
is discharged outside tho radius. In tho case of distance fares a 
waiting charge is also proposed for halts exceeding five minutes. 

Registmtion.-In addition to these two main questions of the 
type and class o£ carriages and the fares to be charged, it was also 
proposed that the period of registration should be half~yearly instead 
of yearly, and that additional powers should be given to the 
Registrar to enable him to proven and horses from 
plying for hire. Wf eans were also preventing the 
same horse being brought up for 
carriage and thereby ensuring that the number of horses passed as 
fit should be at least equal to t~w number ot carriages licensed. 

Suggestions r·ogarding any of tho above proposals will be wei· 
comed, and the Committee have resolved that this .report shortld be 
published in tho press and also sent to the various public bodies, of 
Calcutta for criticism. 

c. F. PAYNE, 
Acting Chairman. 

G. P. SHELTON, ' 

J, 'R. BERTRAM, 

C. BANKS, 
JAMES \VYNESS1 

,J. N. 1\:hTTER, 
25th Jmw 1910. Members, 
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I sign this with the following reservations :-

(1) Class of carriages.-I object to tho 2nd class being 
rubber-tyred on the existing or proposed farns. 

(2) Fa1·es.-It is admitted that the fares are low for long 
distances. The way in which it is proposed to meet this makes the 
matter much worse. No doubt it will bo of advantage to people 
who live close by the commercial quarter and work there, but it 
will be moSt inconvenient, cosGly and harassing to people who live 
at a distance from Government House. 'What will be Ute effect 
of the rule in cases of. lst and 2nd Class cflrriages which have their . 
stables and stands in the suburbs say close to tho boundary of. the
four-mile radius. Suppqse I hire a ga1•py ,at a place 3! miles from 
GOvernment House intending to go beyond, all the disad\'antageH 
will be suffered by me, though I might. engage it at the door of 
the stables. 

3. The rates now going to be published seem to be most 
oppressive to the middle class Indians. Tho innovation of fares 
being settled for iwo persons and more differently is very unjust. 
Whether one person or two persons or four person~ (as allowed by 
tho Hackney Carriage Act) tho carriage with its whole parapher
nalia will move and remain engaged. No doubt a certain class pf 
His Majesty's subjects use carriages occupying one or.two seats but 
there is another section which generally puts in the whole number 
( 4) into them and to them the rates will be productive o£ great 
hardship, e.g., now, whether one or four persons travel, the fare for 
a 1st class for one hour is one rupee. The new rules will make it 
Re. 1-4 for those who only ocCupy two seats while i£ four seats are 
occupied 'then 8 annas will be added or for one hour the fare Will 
be Re. 1-12 instead of 1 rupeej as now, while for the other class it 
will bo only Re. 1-4 instead of 1 rupee. Similarly in tho case of a 
day consisting of nino hours the charges will be 4 rupees and 
6 rupees, respectively, instead of Rnpe0s 3 and 5 as at present. In 
tho 2nd class now the fartl is 12 ,annas for one hour whether 
one or four travel. Now if two travel it will be 14. annas, while 
if 4 travel it will be 14 annas plus 6 annas, i.e., Re. 1-4 instead 
of 12 annas as now. · 

Similarly about 3rd class carriages where the difference i9 
more marked :-

No doubt it _is perfectly clear why a Lhour fare is suggested; 
;b: !~ ~!a~to~~ u~!~~' ns any carriage, i£ cailed, ouiht to , be called 

I find no mileage rate for the four-mile radius. This again is 
unfair. For instance, suppose a person goes from Government 
House to a mile outside the radius he will pay for the first four 
miles Re. 1-4. and then 6 annas for tho 5th mile total Re. 1-10 
While i£ a man goes out of tho radius from a 'distance of a mile 
fro~ ~he radiUs to a mile ~utside he will have to pay the same fare 
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o£ Re. 1-10 for two miles only, Similar results take place in tho 
case of 2nd and 3rd classcf!. 

( 4) I object to double registration for more than one reason. 
It will be o£ no great l'sc, while it will not o~ly cost tho hackney 
carriage owners a double regishation cost, but Wtll, over and above 
the po>vers of cancellation that t,he dpp:utment now have, add new 

owers, and. I hold my opinion-tho grea:er the ;;ulum the greater 
fhe authority. Again, I see that .i\fr. Leys mtroduce? u 6-mont~1ly 
in~pedion ·which has been conf,inued by the new Regtstrar and t mt 
de f'acto at~ounts to a double registration without tho sccon.d ex:ra 
exPenses for new registration, and la3tly at the time of .reg1stratw~ 
in October as now, we get, ,the license fe?s under.sectwn 198 an 
other sections at once for the year but tf there IS to be a ~oub.le 
registration we shall ~ot bo ablo to demand a year's £oe. Tlus will 
bring on great confusiOn. 

P. N. MALLJK, 
Member. 

I Jo not agree to ti10 entire scale of £ares recommended. _But 
I think we should know what the public ha~'O to sar on the subJeCt, 
and the proposed fares should he published m all unportn?t ~apers, 
English and vernacular, and public opinion should be tnvttod on 
the subject. 

R. C. PAL, 
.Member. 

CALCUTTA ftACI,NEY CARRIAGES. 

Proposed new Beale of fares. 

By time:-Within n four-mile radius. from Gov?rnment House. 
By distance :-When procc~ding outstdo the rndms. 

FIRST CLASS. 
Rs. As. 

Eal£-hour 0 12 
1 • On.e hour 0 8 

Subsequ'ent hour ··· "' "' , 
ThB above fares to be for two persons only, additional passengers 

up to four, annas 4 for each person. Rs. 

BaH day consisting of 5 hours ... ~ 
Whole day consisting of 9 hours .. . 

H tho carriage is hired by the day or half-day the charge will 
be annas 8 for every additional person above two. 
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distan~~~~e the four-mile radius from Gove1•nlllent Itouse. BJ 

As. 
lstmile 
Subscquon~ milo •.• ~ 

The above fare to be for two persons only, addi.tionnl passen ers 
up to four, annas 8 for each person. - g 

free).Luggage :-For each package carried, annas 2 (light luggage , 

If the carria.ge bo taken outside the four-milo radius a retum fare 
of annas 6 per mtlo to the ncar.{Jst point oE the radius must be paid. 

TVaitinp 'cha1'[!es :-When taken outside tho J:adius annas 4 for 
every 15 mmutes and no charge i£ the halt does not exceed 5 mitJ.ut~s. 
~:::51~ t~l:r'i~~!:.xceed half an hour, tho charge will Peat the rate of 

SECOND CLASS. 

As. 

g~!fi~~~r 8 

S~bsequent honr •.. ... 1: 
T1he above fares to be for two persons only, additional passengers 

up to our, annas 3 for each person. 

Rs. As. 
Half day consisting o~.5 hours ... 2 0 
Whole dny consisting of 9 hours... 3 8 

If the carriage is hir'ed by the day or half-day the charge will, 
be annas 6 for each person above two. 

dista~~t~~o tho four-mile .radius from Gcivornmont House. By' 

As; 
lstmile 
Subsequent mile 1 

The aboye fares to be fol_' two persons only, additional 
passengers up to four, annas .6 for each person. 

£re~)~uggage :-For each package carried annas 2 ·(light luggage' 

~£ th,e carriage b6 taken outside the four-m'I d' 
!:~d. of annas _4 per mile to the nearest point 0 ; :J1 er:a~;~~~ ~~:t~~ 

Waiting cha1'ges:-When taken out 'd th d' 
eV1;1ry 15 minutes, no charge if tho halt j1 0 0t ra ms annas 3 for 
~hould the halt exceed half an hour th oe; no ~~ceed 5 minutes. 
of annas 6 per hour. ' e c large Wtll be at· the rate 
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Tnnm CLASS. 

As. 
Half-hour 6 
One hour 8 
Subsequent hour 4 

T·ho above £~res to be for two persons only, add.itional passengers 
up to four, annas 2 for each person. 

Rs. As. 
Half day consisting of 5 hours ... 1 8 
Whole day consisting of 9 hours... 2 8 

I£ tho carriage is hired for the whole day or half day the 
charge will be annas 4 for each additional person above l:wo. 

OutSide ·the four-milo radius from Government House. By 
distance:-

1st mile 
Subsequent mile 

As. 
4 
3 

The above fares to be for t.wo persons only, additional passengers 
up to four, annas 4 for each per.son. 

Luc;gaqe :-For each package carried anna 1 (light luggage' 
free). 

H tho carriage be taken outside the four-mile radius a return 
fare of annas 3 per mile to the nearest point of the radius must be paid. 

Waiting cha?'[fes :-\Vhen tal;:en outside tho radius annas 2 for 
every 15 minutes, no charge if the halt does not exceed 5 minutes. 
Should tho halt exceed half an hour, the char go will be at the rate of 
annas 4 per hour. 

From Chamber, to Corporation of Calcutta. 

No. 1465-1910.-0AJ.CU'l'l'A, 19th September 1910. 

In continuation of my le'tter No. 1160-1910, dated th~ 27th 
July 1910, I am now directed to communicate to you the views of 
tho Chamber with reference to Lho ad interim report qf tho Hackney 
Carriage Special Committ~o appointed by the Corporation. Three 
main questions aro reforred to in the ad inte1·im report-(a:) the 
classes of carriage, (b) tho fares, and (c) registration. 

2. The proposals of the Spoci~l Committee regarding the 
classes of carriage provided for, are:-

(i) a 1st class consisting of .rubhcr-tyred phaetons only of a 
stan?ard typo; 

(ii) a 2nd class consisting of rubbor-tyrcd closed Carriages 
· of tho Brown berry pattern an.d of stnndard dimensions; 

(iii) n 3l'd class consisting of closed carriages not rubber
tyred and of smallor dimensions than -tho second class. 
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In this connection certain suggestions have been made by 
members of the Chamber wi~h which the Committee are in agree
ment. It has been pointed out that on the increase contemplated in 
the scale o£ fares as a whole for 1st class carriages, more stringel!t 
stipulations should be made in regard Lo the carriages of that class. 
Many o£ those on the streets are f:ar below the standard justified 
oven by the existing fares, and it should be made incumbent on 
owners that they should provide and maintain in adequate repair 
carriages more worthy than the average 1st class carriage now is of 
the second city of the Empire. A proposal which the Committee 
strongly favour is that there should be introduced in Calcutta a type 
of carriage similar to the one-horse phaeton of Bombay. The two
horsed 1st class carriage is a cuinbrous and unwieldy vehicle and 
t~tere is no reason why a light carriage capable of being drawn by a 
smgle horse should not be placed on the streets; it is thG case that 
tb~re are .single-horse 1st class carriages now, but a lighter type is 
qmte practicable. In Rangoon the 1st class carriage is a light, closed 
vehicle drawn by a pony which is considerably swifter than any 1st 
class carriage i~ Calcutta. A light rubber-tyred phaeton, seated 
for not more than ~hree persons drawn by a similar horse, would 
b~ an. undou?ted unprovement. 'l'he proposals o£ the Special Com
mittee regardmg tho 2nd class and 3rd class carriages are generally 
approved by the Committee. 

. 3. The qtws~ion o£ fare.s is an important one, bttt the sugges
tions of. the Spe01~l Com1~1ttee appear to bo much too complicated 
to be eas1ly worked m practJCe, and the -Committee disapprove of 
tl~em. Th~ proposals would, if given effect to, giye riso to endless 
dtsputes w1th ghw·J:ywa~lahs .and such disputes are ~ufficiontly 
~ammon now. to .m~ke t.t desirable to avoid iho possibility of them 
tn future, by ~lmphfymg, mstoad o£ complicating, the basis_ on which 
f~res a~o ~evwJ. Tho. SpoC'ial Oommittef' suggest a basis of fare by 
tun~ Wtthm a {our-milo raUins £rom Government Honse and a 
bas1~ of fare by distance when procoGding outside that radius. 'l'hcir 
proposals appear to contemplate the abolition of the o'xisting table 
o£ fa~os which, according t? the fir~t sclwdnle of the Hackney 
Carnage Act, mu~t. bo pa1d. aecordmg to time unless at the com
mencel.nent of i~le lurmg, tho h1ror expresses his intention of paying 
accordmg to ~!stance. It seems to the Committee that it should be 
left to the choice of th?. hirer to pay according to time or distance. 
So far as. far?s by mstancc are concerned at prosent scale of fares 
on that basts _m1ght bo revised and considerably amplified, but it 
s~onld c_or~amly .be retained. A comprohonsive scale of fares by" 
dtshmce IS ~n use m mbst large towns both here nod at Home and 
the _Committee fe_el that it is a useful systom. In tho case or' fares 
by time the Committee would recommend the adoption of the basis 
sngge~ted by the Special Committee of the Corporation subject to 
tho addition of. minima fares for 1st class carriages-for' a journey 
of say ton mmutes-of eight annas and for 2nd class carriages 
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for a similar journey six annas. These ·would approximate closely 
to the existing distance fares of journeys up to a mile in length. 

4. The Special Committee of the Corporation propose to intra· 
duce charges for luggage ; with this recommendation the Committee 
of the Chamber find themselves cordially in agmement and they 
think that tho charges suggested are reasonable. But they consider 
that it should bo stipulated that only "outside" luggage may be 
charged for. This arrangement will be more satisfactory than 
allowing a charge for all luggage except "light" luggage; the 
decision as to whether luggage is light or not will occasion the usual 
disputes with the ghar1:1fwallah. And in the case of phaeton carriages 
"outside" luggage would moan luggage carried on tho driver's seat. 
The Special Committee al.so suggest additional fares for passengers 
above two in number. The provision seems a reasonable one, but 
the Committoe would be inclined to suggest that it should only· 
apply to passengers above three in number. 

5. The suggestion of the Special Committee in regard to 
registration is that the period o£ registration should be half-yearly 
instead of yearly and of this the Chamber approve. '!'hey also 
concur in the suggestion that additional pow(Jrs should be given 
to the llegistrar to enablo him to prevent unfit carriages and horses 
from plying for hire. 
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POSTER ADVERTISING. 

From 'Corporation of Calcutta, ·to Chaniber. 

No. 3515-A.-CA.LOUTTA, 17t.h Septembe1· 1910 •. 

I have tho honour t.o that an application has been made 
by ViTm. Hayes & Co. for put up boards for pm poses of 
advertisement on .the tho prmmp.tl thmoughfaros 1n the to"n. 
Tho Estates and General Purposes Special Committee, before whom 
the application wa:; placed for orders, desire to consult {mblic bodies. 
in the matter. I shall bo obliged if you will kindly obtain tho 
views. of your Committee as to · t~w adyisahility of permitting 
h.oardmgs or boards to be put 11p agamst blank walls, on tho inner 
s1de of foo~-paths. 'l'he boards or hoardings will be about .10 feet high 
and vary m length from •1 to 300 feet according to the situation. 

A copy of the application made by Wm. Rayos,& Co. with 
a list of the sitos and lengths they wish to occupy, as a fiist instal~ 
mont, is enclosed. 

0ALCUT'l'.A, 6th J1dy l!HQ. 

From-1\'IEssus. W11r. HAYES & Co., Importclrs, Mamifac· 
furors, Agents; ' 

To-C. C. -COOI'ER, EsQ., Assessor to t4o Corporation o£ 
Calcutta. · , 

I.n reply to y_onr letter No .. 16~ of the 23rd June, we send you 
herewith hst of sites [or advertising purposes with measurements. 

We will ask to he gooJ enough to reserve those places 
for us and as them \vc will intimate you. VVe ask this 
-?f you to . to secure th.c adv:rtisemonts first and as they 
mcrease, so we will take up the vanons sites. 

We shall be pleased to know af an early date the· decision 
~ of the Corporation. 

List of site,1 few lwm·di119. advertising. 
CorJ:lor of Park and Free School Street, east side 
Esplanade Corner, (Scott Thonison's) about 
Clive Street, (Graham & Co.'s) ... 

... 50 ft. 

Park and Camac StrGet Corners, west side ... 

... 300 " 

... 200 " 

Soaldah Hoarding (enlarged to) ... . .. 
Camac ~Jreet and Theatre Road Cornors, south-(>ast side .. . 
·Lower Circular Road, Q. T. Co.'s building ... · .. . 

, , \ B. M. Pr('SS Wall, Elliot Road side .. . 
Wall, north side facing 224 L. C. Rd. 

,, , B"ljog. C. Rd. 
and 1\awdon St. Comer, N. E. side ... 

N. "\V. ,- .. ; 

30 " 
85 " 
18 ,, 
30 " 
20 " 
15 " 
25 " 
10 , 
10 , 
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Lower Circular Road, Loudon St. Comer N. E. side 10ft. 
Lansdowne Rd. , S. E. , 10 , 
Oamac St. , N. E. , 10 , 

,, , Chowringhee , N. E. , 15 , 
Chowringhoo Rd. Wall of 55-1 e. Rd. ... 50 , 

, , and Theatre Rd. facing C. Rd. S. side 40 , 
Theatre Rd. and Chowringhoe Hd., facing T. B.d. S. side 10 , 

, ViTali of No.5 ... 15 , 
Park and JJoudon Street Corners, south west side 10 , 
Upper Circular' Rd. facing Harrison Rd. · ,,, 120 , 

, , Station side, between gates ... 265 , 
Lower Circulal' Roa·d opposite 116 L. C. Rd. ... . .. 110 , 

"front old Refuse lJlatform ... 110 ·,, 
and new 1·oad to Ent~tlly N. E. side ... 20 , 
Wall of 149 L. C. Rd. facing 

Dhurrumtola St. 70 , 
Dhurrumtola Streot Wall of 117 Dhmrumtola Street 45 _, 

1 ~~ :: (coach-hquse) ig :: 
We first want the sanction of tho Corporation for these sites ; 

immediately we get it, we will canvas for the advertisements, 
and as we get them, we will take up each site, wo will write you 
its we do so. The Sonldah site we will relieve you of now and add · 
on the extra amount wo requiro. 

From Chamber, to. Corporation of Calcutta. 

No. 1521-1910.-CALOlJTTA, 29th September 1910. 

I have the honour to aclmowlcdgo the receipt o£ your letter 
No. 3515~A., dated the 17th September 1910, wittt reference to the 
application o£ Messrs. Wm. Hayes & Co. for permission to put up 
boards ,for purposes of advertising On tho sitos of tho principal 
thoroughfares in Calcut-ta. 'J'he Chamber have ~lso been addressed 
direct by Messrs. Wm. Hayes & Co. on the subject .. The Com~ 
mittee note from the list attached fo tho letter of 6th July from 
Messrs. 'Vm. Hayes & Co. to the Assessor to the Corporation the 
sites which it is proposed should in the first placo be reserved for 
advertising hoardings. 

2. lit reply to your request fo1· .t~e views of the Committee 
of tho Chamber as to tho advisability o[ permitting hoardings -to 
be put up against blank walls on the iJmor sides of foot~paths, I 
am directed to say tha.t the Co"mmitt?e do not. favour the proposal. 
They are a\''are that the system is one which is followed in- mo~t 
European towns but with few exceptions the advertisements and 
posters displayed aro tho reverse of picturesque, and they would 
bo sorry to sec the system introduced il! Calcutta on the linea 
proposed _by :Messrs. Wm. Hayes & Co. 
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STREET ·ADVERTISEMENTS. 

·From Government of Ben_gal (PoLITICAL DxunTKENT), 
· to Chamber. 

No. 5071-P.-CA.LOUTTA, 22nd December 1910. 

'r .am dire.cted to fo.rward the accompanying copy of a letter 
No. 14916, dated thO' 25th November 1910, from the Commissioner 
0£ ·Police, Calcutta, requesting sanction to the rules mentioned tbeioM 
in for regulating in the streets and public places of Calcutta and its 
suburbs the carrying about of notice-boards containing advertisements, ' 
.and' to request that yon will favour this Government with the opinion. 

· of the Chamber on the proposed rules. 

No~ 14916.-CA.LOU.TTA; 25tl, November 1910. 

From-The Commissioner of Police, 

To-Tlie Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

I have the. honour to request that. the ~auction of His HonoUr 
the Lieufenant-Governor may be accorded. to the following rules fOr 
regulating the carrying about the streets and public places of Calcutta 
and the suburbs of Calcutta of notice-boards which penimbnlate the 
town in order to adv~rtise articles for sale or to draw the attention 

. of persons or of the public to any matter whatsoever. 

2. The existence of the neccessity for regulation is obvious, 
an:d is especially remarkable in the most crowded thoroughfares. For 
instance for three days a line l_)f 13 men with two lo.rg~ 'boards slung 

'otle on eith~r side 'of them have been 'perambulating Chow.ringhee 
and other main streets advertising coffee ; when they cross' the roa,d 
which they do in.a line without gapS they form a wooden wall whiCh 
holds up all traffic for some time or leads to an accident. 

3. PerSonally. I shoul,I prefer to regulate these perambulating 
sandWichmen, carriages; carts and hand-carts, with notice and adver
ti'!eni.~i bo~atds on them, off certain streets altogether. 

4~ As howeVer this might be an unusual police rerotlation, I 
Jifi:ip0s6 th~ following rules under section 62 (b) Calcutta Police 
Act'·a:nd section 39 (b) S!J.burban Police Act. , 

(1) No person Shall convey or c!luse to be conveyed thrOngh 
. ~ny_ street or publi~ place any notice-board w~ich 

1s more than 2' 611 1n height and 1' 611 in .breadth. 
(2) Any notic~-boards conveyed on foot shall be slung 

. ·.from. the shoulders either in front or behind, or in 
front . and behind, tbo person conveying the .same. 
They shall not be carried in any other way. · 
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(3) No notice boards shall be conveyed by bullOck cart 
or any other Vehicle except a . hand-<lart and such 
hand-cart must be under the control of two persons. 
Tho greatest height of any notice board conveyed in 
a hand-cart fro~ the groq.nd shall not exceed 6 feet. 

(4) Sbo~ld any notice· boards b_e conveyed on foot each 
person conveying one or more notice boards shall ?ot 
be loss than 50 feet from any other person conveymg 
a notice UQard or boards. 

(5) Any conveyance or person . conveying or carrying 
notice boards shall not halt on any street or thoro~gh· 
faro and shall not be allowed on any foot-path but 
shal~ proceed slowly on the roadway nnd as close 
to the curb-stone or foot-path as possible at tho 
same time adhering to the rule of the road. 

(6) No iron-work shall be used in the construction of any 
notice board. 

Those rules if and when sanctioned, will bepnblished'inaccord
ance with rule io2 A of tho Calcutta Police Act. 

I would pro'pose to 'l'ssue notices through the Secretary of 
the Trades' AS:sociation, the managers of the several theatres ·a_nd 
places of public resort and by means Of the newspapers both Enghsh 
and Indian. 

From Chamber, i:o Government of Bengal (PoLITtoAL 
DEPARTMENT). 

No. 62-1911.-CA.LOUTTA, lOth January 1911. 

In reply to your letter No. 5071-P., dated 22nd December 1910, 
I am directed to. say that the Committee. of the Chamber approve of 
the rules, which the Commissioner of Police bns propose~ for regu
lating, in the streets and public places o~ ~alcutt.a ~pd .1ts suburbs, 
the carrying about of notice-boards contammg advertisements. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS. 

From Chamber1 to all Members. 

CmcuLAR No. 431-1910.-CALOUTTA, 3rd November 1910. 

Rep1'eNmtation of the Clwmbe1· on the Legislative .Councils. 

MEMO :-In continuation of circular~No. 57-HHO, dated the 
11th February 1910, the subjoined letter and its enclosures are 
published for information. 

No. 3285-A. D.-DARJEELING, 19th October 1910. 

F.rom-Tho Secretary to the Government of Bengal, 
Legislative Department, 

To-Tho Secretary, Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

I am directed to refer to the correspondence resting with your 
letter No.l72-1910, dated the 3rd February 1910, and tofor_ward,· 
for the information of tho Chamber, qopies oE the revised schedule~ 
containing' tho rulC's, as approved by 'the Secretary of State, for th~ 
election by the Chamber, of members of the Bengal and Imperial 
Legislative Councils. 

NOTIFIOA':CION. 

Dated Simla, the 28th Septembe1' 1910. 

No. 48.-In exercise of the power conferred by section 6 of the 
Indian Councils Act, 1909 (~ Ed',Y. 7, ch. '4), the Governor-General 
in Council is pleaseU., with the approval of the Secretary of State 
for India in_ Council, to direct ~bat the following schedule shall be 
substituted .. for schedule vn oE the regulations for the nomination 
and election of members o£ the Legislative Council of the Lieutenant
~oveJ.nor of Bengal, which were published with this depar.tment's 
notification No. 17, dated the 15th Noyember,1909, namely:-

SCHEDULE VII. 

[See regulation n, sub-head (vii), and regulation m.] 

RULES FOR THE ELECTION OF, MEMBERS BY '£HE BENGAL 0H.AMBER OF 

CoMMERCE. · 

P?•elim~1la?'1J. 

_ 1. " Returning Officer" ?leans the Secretary to the Bengal 
Cham bar of Commerce, and tncludes any officer Of the Chamber 
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deputed for the time being by the Secretary to perform his duties 
under these rules. 

Qualification of electors. 

2. 1'he members specified in regulation n, sub-head (vii), 
shall be elected by the votes of persons who-

(a) are permanent members of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce; or 

(b) are entitled to exercise 'tho rights and privileges of 
, permanent membership of tho said Chamber on 

behalf, and in the name of, any firm or joint-stock 
company or other corporation, 

and who have 'a_ place of residence in India (hereina_fter refened to 
as "electors"). 

Qual!fications.an:J. nomination of candidates. 

3. (1) Any person not ineligible for election tmdor these 
regulations who is qualified to -.;ote under thi~ schedule may be 
nominated as a candidate for election. 

(2) Every nomination shall be made bJ an elector, by letter 
sent to the Returning Officer. 

(3) The Returning Officer shall ascertain in respect of every 
person so nominated, whetb,er ho is willin"g. to serve if elected. 

(4) Any person who has been nominated £or election ma)' .-r. 
withdraw his candidature at any' time before tho day appointed for 
tho counting of votes. 

Voting. 

4. (1) If the number of nominated candidates does not exceetl 
the number of candidates to be elected! the Returning Officer shall 
forthwith declare such candidate or candidates to be elected. 

(2) I£ the number of nominated candidates exceeds the _numbet 
0£ candidates to be elected, the Returning Officer shall send to each 
elector a list of the nominated cand~dates and a voting paper. 

5. Any eketor may send his voting paper to tho Returning 
Officer after recording his vote thereon: 

Prctvided that voting papers which are not received by the 
Returning Officer before the day appointed for the"counting of votes 
shall be rejected. 

Counting of votes and.declarqtion of 1'esult, 

6. (1) On receiving the voting papers, tho Returning Officer 
shall examine them to see whether they have bee~ correctly 
filled up. 

(2) The Returning Officet shall endorse "rejected" on any 
voting paper which ho may reject as being imper~ect, 
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7. (1) The Returning Officer shall attend for the purpose o~ 
counting tho votes on such date and nt such time and place as may 
be appointed by the local Government in this behalf. 

(2) Every candidate may be present in person, or may send a 
representative duly authorized by him in writing, to watch the 
process of counting. 

(3) If an objection is made to any voting paper as being 
imperfect, or to the ·rejection by the Uoturning Officer of a voting, 
paper, it shall be decided at once by the Returning Officer, whose 
decision shall be final, subject to reversal by tho local Government 
in tho event of the election being ques.tioned under regulation XVJ. 

( 4) In suci] cases the Returning Officer shall. record ori the 
voting paper tho natura of tho _objection and his decision thereon. 

8. (1) When the counting of tho votes has boon completed; the 
Returning Officer shall forthwith declare tho candidate or candidates 
to whom the largest number of votes has been given to be elected. 

(2) Whore an equality of. votes is found to exist betwcon any 
candidates, .and the addition of a vote will entitle any of the candi-:· 
dates to be declarerl elected, the determination of the pcrsori to \vlwm 
such o_ue additional vote shall be deemed to have been given slfall be 
made by lot to be Jrawn in the presence of the Returning Officer and ·. 
in such manner as he m<ty determine. 

9. Upon the co~nplction of the counting and after the result 
has been declared by him, the Returning Officer shall seal- up the 
voting papers ami all other documents relating to the el~?ction, and 
shall retain the same for n period o£ six 1nonths, and t~10rea£ter _cause 
them to bo destroyed unless otherwise directed by an order of 
competent authority. 

Publication of result. 

10. 1'ho Returning Officer shall without delay report the result 
of the election to,tho local Government, ond the name ,or- names 

· of the candidate or candidates elected shall be published in the local 
official Gazette. 

Appointment of dales, times W!ld. places. 

11. The local· Govornmen,t shall :appoint, and shall noti£y 
in such manner as it thinks fit, such clute, and (if necessary) such 
time and place, as. it may think suitable for each of tho following 
proceedings, namely:-

(a) tho,sending of nominations under rule 3 (2); 
(b) the sending o£ lists and voting papers nuder rule 4 (2) ; 
(c) tho sending of voting papors under rulil 5; and 
(d) the counting of votes under rule 7 (1). 

, R. SmmrsRANKS, 

Q/1g. Secy, t~ the Govt. of India.' 
-----
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N OTIF!OATION. 

Dated Simla, the 28th Sepiembel' 1910. 

lYo. 49.-In exercise of: tho power conferred by Section 6 of 
the Indian Councils Act, 1909 (9 EJw. 7, ch, 4), tho Governor
General in Council is pleased with tho approval of tho Secretary 
of State for India in Council, to direct that the following schedule 
shall be substituted for schedulE' xv of tho regulations f_or ~he 
nomination and election of adJiti!?nal members of the r~eg1slahve 
Council of the GovCrnor-Genera1 of: India, which were published 
with this dopartinent's notification No. 14, dated the 15th Novem
ber 1909, namely :-:-

SOHEDULE XV. 

[See regulation II, sub-head (.v.v), and regnlationm.] 

RULES FOR 'l'UE ELECTION OF AN ADDITIONAL MEMBER BY 

TIIE BENGAL CnAliUnm Ol<' ColiHlEROE; 

P1·elimina1'iJ· 

1. "Returning Officer" means the to the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, and mcludes an} of the Chamber 
deputed for the time being by the Secretary to perform his duties 
under theso rules. 

Qualijicaiions of electo1'S. 

2. The member specified in regulation n, sub~head (~·.v), 
shall be elected by the votes of persons who-

( a) are permanent members of tho Bengal Chamber ~f 
Commerce, or ' 

(b) are entitled to -exorcise tho right's and privileges of 
permanent membership of the said Chamb?r. on be
hal£, and in the name, o£ any firm or JO!Ot~stock 
company or other corporation ; 

and ·who have a place of residence in India (hereinafter referred to 
as " electors "). 

Qualification~ and nomination of candidates. 

3. (l) Any person not ineligible £or el~ction under these 
regulations . .who is qualified to vote under tlns schedule may bo 
nominated as a candidate for election. 

(2) Every nomination shall be made by an elector, by letter 
sent to tho Returning Officer. 

(3) Tho Returning Officer s_ball. ~sccrtnin in ;espect o£ every 
person so nominated whether he 1s wilhng to s-erve, 1f OlQcted. 

(4) Any person who has been- nominated for clecti.on may with· 
draw his candidature at any time before tho day apromtcd for the 
counting of votes. 
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-r:-oting: 

4. (1) It one candidata only is duly nominated, the Hctnrrt
ing Officer shall forthwith declnre such ·candidate to be elected. 

(2) I£ more ~andidates than one arc drily nominated, the 
Heturning Officer shall send to each elector a list of the nominated 
candidates-and a voting paper. 

5. 4-ny elector may send his .voting paper to the Hoturning 
Officer after recording his vote thereon : 

Provided that voting papers which are not_ received by tbo 
Returning Officer before the day appointed for the counting of votes 
shall b-e rejected. 

Counting of votes and declaration of result, 

6. (1)_ On receiving tho voting papers, tho Returning Officer 
shall examine them to see whether they have been correctly filled up. · 

(2) The Returning Officer. shall endorse "rejected" on any 
voting paper which he may reject as boing imperfect. 

7. (1) The Returning Officer shall attend for tho purpose of 
counting the votos on such date and at~ such time and place as may 
be appointed by tho local Government in this behalf. 

(2) Every candidate may be present in person, or may send 
a representative· duly authorized by him in writing, to watch the 
process of counting. , 

(3) If an objection iS mado to any votillg paper ,as ~oing 
imperfect, .or to· the rejection by the Returning Officer of a voting 
paper, .it shall bo .decide~ at once by tho Returning Officer, whose 
decision shoJI bo final, subJect to.rovorsal by the Governor-General 
in Council in the ov~nt of the olectton being questioned under 
regulation xvr. ' -

. ( 4) In such cases the Returning Officer shoJI record on tho 
voting paper tho nature of tho objection and his decision thereon. 

8. (~) ·whc'n tho counting~£ tho votes has boo-n completed, 
the Returmng Officer shall forthW!t_h declare the candidate to whom 
the ~argest number of t~e votes has boon given, to be 8lectod. 

_(2) Where an oqu~li.ty of _votes is f~und t? exist between any 
caildtdates, -and the ·addttwn of a vote Wtll entitle any ol the candi
dates to be declared elected, tho determination of the person to whom 
snob 'one additional vote sha~l be deemed to haVe ·been given shall 

~:d~:d:u~h :~!~:r~n~rh:r:u~~. t::te~~~~:~e of the Returning Officer 

9. Upon the compl~tion of tho counting and after tho ·result 
bas· been declared by ht~, the Returning Officer shall seal up tho 
votiu_g pap.ors and all other docu.me~ts relating to tho election, and 
a hal~ r~~atl!: ~~e sa~~ for a ponod of six months, and thereafter ' 
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Cause them ·to be d.ostroycd unless otherwise directed by an order of 
competent authority. 

~ 

Publication of ?'esult. 

10 1'ho Heturning Officer shall without delay roport the 
rosHlt ~£ tho election to the ·local Government .and, alsoD to tl~o 
Socrctar to tho Government of India in tho Leg1slatJve . opar.
ment', a~d tho name of tho candidate elected shal_l be pnbhshed m 
the local official Gazette and in the Gazelle of Indw . . 

Appointment of dates, times and places. 

11 The local Government shall appoint, and shall notify in 
ch m,anner as it thinks fit, such date, and (if necessary) s~ch 

~~:Ue and place as it mdy think suitable for each of the followmg 
proceedings, namely·:- . . . 

(a) the sending of nonnnatwns under rule 3 (2)' (2 . 
(~) the sendinE of: lists and voting papers under rule 4 ) , 
(c) the sending of voting papers under rule 5; and , 
(d) the counting of votes under rule 7 (1). 

R. SHEEPSHANKS, 

Ojfg. Secy. to the Govt. of India. 
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LATE SHIPMENT OF PIECE·GOODS. .. 
From Manchester Chamber, to Chamber. 

1\i.!NOHESTER, 19th January 1910, 

The Bonrd of this Chamber have adopted tlw following re
commendation o£ tho Committee of tho India Piece-Goods Section, 
and I am to express the hope that your Chamber will take stops 
to bring the matter Lef:ore tl10 representative Association of Traders 
in your market, as a necessary and reasonable provision for the 
protection of suppliers in this country, which ought to be accepted 
us a general rule of trade. -

1. Dela,yed inst?·uctions,:._Inasmuch as .the execution of con
tracts for India is often interrupted by delays in forwarding 
assortments o~ pattorm or borders, or instructions for headings, 
stamping, numbering, ticketing or otherwise, it is understood that 
if such instructions or any of: them, are despatched froin India so 
late as to interfere with the due execution o£ the order, th.c supplier 
shall havo liberty to extend tho shipment time 1mfficiontly to cover 
any consequent delay in proparution, without thereby incurring any 
litibility under penalty clauses for late shipment. 

2, For goods ·whore the initial process of manufacture cannot 
be proceeded with until receipt of particulars-for e~nmple cloth 
with woven designs, special borders or hoa dings-the particulars of 
assortment shall be despatched from India not later than the second 
mail after confirmation of the order. 

3. For goods whore the initial process of manufacture cm1: be 
proceeded with at once, such as plain cloths for dyeing or printin_g, 
practicable assortments shall be in . the po'ssessiou of suppliers not 
later th~n ton weeks before the contract db.te of the first shipment.; 

4. For prints where any engraving of designs is necessary, 
twelve weeks before the contract date of H10 first shipment. 

5. The dates in paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 arc, mentioned as 
those most suitnhle for general adopt.ion, but are subject to special 
arrangements made either prior to or at timo of booking a contract. 

From Chamber1 to Calcutta Import Trade As_Sociation, 

No. 242-1910.-CALOUT~'A 1 17th February 1910. 

Laie dtipment of picce-,goods. 

- I am instructed to invito an exprossion of the opinion of your · 
Association upon the proposals made in-the accompanying copy of 
a letter, dated 19th January, from the Manchester Dhamber of 
Commerce in connection with this qUestion, 
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From Chamber, to Piece-Goods Sub-Committee. 

No. 243-1910.-c:JALCUTTA, 17th Februat'!J 1910 . 

Late sldpment of piece-goods. 

I am instructed to invite an expression of the opinion. of the 
Piece-Goods Sub,-Committee llpon tho proposals made lll the 
accompanying copy o£ a letter, dated 19th January, f:rom the 
':&·irtnchester Chamber of Comrgerce in connection with this question. 

From Piece-Goods Sub-Committee, to Ch~mber. 

No. 12-A.-CAMUTTA, 22nd Fd!J•uw·y 1910. 

Late shipment of piece-goods. 

I am in receipt of your letter No. 243--191~ of 17th instant, 
asking for an expression of the ':'icws of tl~e Pw?e-G~ods Sub
Committee upon tho proposals, m connecbon w1t.h tl~e abo~e 
question, made by the Manchester Chamber of Commerce, m the1r 
letter o£ 19th January last. 

1'he proposals in question have r?ceived the attentive .c~n
sideration of the Piece-Goods Sub-Comm1tteo. Tlwy arc of opmwn 
that on tho whole tho proposals are reasonable but they would 
make the two following suggestions, 

That in clause 2 "third~· mail should be substituted for 
"second" mail, tho reason being that if an order is 
boolwd on tho day preceding a mail day, under the 
clause as it now stands only 7-8 days would be left for 
obtaining particulars o£ assortment, etc. 

That in ton weeks should be allowed for sending 
the case of prints, and eight weeks in tho 

goods. · 

From Calcutta Import Trade Association, to Chamber, 

No. 20~1\1:.-CALOU'IT.A, 15th Ma1·ch 1910, 

Late shipment of piece-goods. 

I am directed tO ackn~wledge the rec~ipt of yo?r let~er of 17th 
February, No. 242-1910, with its on closure, 0~ tins subJeCt. 

In reply, I am directed that tho proposals 
1
Contained in 

the Manchester- Clmmbcr's of 19th. January lu~o been very 
carefully considered, and the followmg obs:rvattons of the 
Committeo upon them, repre.so~t the views o£ practically tho whole 
oE the members of tb_o Assocmtton :-

_fara'graph ]'{0 -, ].___:Appears to _the Committee tO be _vague and 
indefinite in respect to tho time roqmrod for the executwn of an 
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order. They are or opinion that the time for the duo c,xecution ~£ 
orders should be specified. As the matter stands, the Committee 
are unable to express any opinion one way or tho other. 

Pam[Jl'aph No. 2.-As regards this the Committee understand 
that tho general practice with goods such as dlwoties, shirtings, 
and staples generally is_ that particulars of assortments are des
patched from India by the _second mail after confirmation of the 
order. 'l'hese arrangements are _ u~ally made between buyers in 
Calcutta and sellers in 1\fanchestor. 

P~mgmph No. S.-The general practice is that -..vhen firm 
offers arc mad_e by telegram tho shipment time is named. I£ the 
suppliers require assortments by a certain · drtie they should name 
the date in their r!lply. This would then become a part. of the 
contract. 

As regards paragraph No. 4-tho samo remarks apply as in 
paragraph No. 3. 

On the, whole t!w Committee are of opinion thut all such 
arrangements as those referred to in tho Manchester Cha·mbcir's 
letter should· bo loft to be made between individual buyers in 
Calcutttt and soBers in Manchester. The Committee fail to seo how 
tho Association can bind all its member in matters of private 
business arrangements. 

From Chamber1· to Manchester Chamber. 

No. 53Q-l910.-CALOUTTA, 4tlt April1910. 

Late sltipment of piece-goods. 

I~ continn.n!ion of my No. 265, dated ·21st February 1910, 
L am mstructed to say that the Comm ittoo of the Cham her of 

, O?mmerce have. examined i:l!o recommond'l.tion of your . Indian 
Ptece-goods Section, on tho subJect of delayed instructions. 

2. Tho recommendation was-as follows:-

1. Dela?Jed insll'Uctious.-Innsmuch as tho execution of,-contracte 
for India is ofton intorruptod by do!nys in forwarding assort· 
menta. of pattorn~ or !JOrdors, or inatructioos for headinga, 

:~~~~f~0s~'c\~~~:~:~~~i~1n~1 ~;o~~n; oC: t~~~~~::~~e,d~~~~t~~~~~r~~~: . 
lnd1a so Jato as to Interfere With tho due execution of tho 
order, t~m supplior aim!\' havo liborty to oxtond dolny ,in 
prcparatwn, Without thorehy incurring any ·JinQility under 

, penalty 'clnusos ' for late shipmeot. 

2, For goods where the initial process of manufncturo cnnnot he 
proceed~d with nnti.l receipt of particulars-for ell;amplo 
clot!~ With woven deSigns,_ special bordora or hendings-tho 
particulars of nssortmcnt ahal\ bo dosputchod from India not 
lator than tho second mail nftor conlirmntion of the order, ' 

B. :I!~or l?ooda wh~ro the _initial process of manufacture- c1m bo 
r:rocccded With at once, such ns plain cloths for dyeing '!r 
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printing, pructicublo assortments uhnll bo in t!Je possession 
of suppliers not later than to-n weeks before the contract date 
of tlJO first shipment: or 

4. For prints whor~ uny engraving or designs is noceaaury, twelve 
weeks Loforc the contract date of the first shipment. 

5. The dutoa in pnrugruphs 2, B and 4 nre mentioned na those 
most suitable for general adoption, but oro subject to special 
urrangemcllls made either prior 'to or at time of booking a 
contract, 

3. On the whole these proposals are, the Committee think, 
reasonable, but they would suggest the following modifiCations:-

(a) In clause 2, the substitution of tho word "third" for 
the word " second " in tho last line. The reason 
for this suggestion is that if: an order be hooked 
on tho day preceding a mail dny, only seven or 
eight days would be left, under tho clause as it 
now shinds, for obtaining particulars of assort
ments, etc. 

(b) In clause 3, ten -weeks should Le allowed for sending 
as8ortments in tile case of prints, and oight weeks 
in the case of dyed goods. 

4. Tho Committee wisl~ mo to add that, in tints approving of tho 
recoinmcndation with the suggested modifications, tlwy do not.bind 
members of _this Chamber doing business in piece-good~ to accept 
it. That must be n matter for. individual nrrangement between 
buyers and sellers. 

From Chamber, to Manchester Chamber. 

No. 844-HllO.-CALCUTTA, 26th Mav 1910. 

Late shipment of piece-goods. 

I am directed to ro£cr to tho- correspondence which passed 
last year, with regard to tho quost}on. of late shipment. With my 
letter No. 869-1908, dated the 22nd Juno 1909 to your address, 
there was forwarded a copy of a clause which had bMn adopted in 
their contracts by a leading firm o£ importers here, providing penalties 
for lute shipment ; and it was thought that all importers would in 
duo course hnve to accede to tho terms of the clause. In these 
circumstances Hie h9po was exprossed that your Board of DirectOrs 
would see their way to take notion in the matter. In your reply 
dated tho 23rd July you referred _to the fact that the matter had 
boon considered by the India .Pieco~go_ods Section of your Cham?er; 
and that in their opinion is was expedient not _to offer· any orgamsed 
opposition to tho new rules by Manchester firms, but to leave those 
concerned to act as their individual judgment might dictate. 

2. '£he-attenl:ion of tho Committee has now been drawn to 
the £act that sOme spinllors in Manchester are declining to pay 
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allowances for lat~ delivery of yarns on the ground that t4e scaie 
oE allowances suggested applied to piece-goods only :, tho position 
was stated to be that as far as the Manchest_er Chamber was 
concerned, the arrangement made only included piece-goods, i.e .. 
goods liable to either3!- per cent. or 5 per cont. duty. As firms here 
are paying allowances !or ya1·ns on the same scale as for cott.on goods, 
I am directed to say that the Committee hope· your Chamb~r will 
recommend tho inclusion of yarns amongst the goods subJect to 
allowances for late dolivC'ry. 

From Manchester Chamber, to Chamber. 

1\f.ANOifES1'ER, 23J•d June 1910.' 

Your letter of the 4th April last, on the subject of "delayed 
instructions" was read at the last meeting of tho India Committee 
of this Chamber. ' 

The :&Ianchestor Committ~c observe that the recommendations 
are approved wit.h certain modifications, but that your Committee 
cannot bind members of the Bon gal Chamber to accept thorn. 

I am desired to point out that tho Manchester Chamber ·Con
siders the five proposals as drafted, interdependent, and that they 
should bo accepted as a whole. The difficultieS -of Manchester 
shippers are assuming very serious proportions, and it is not possible 
for the Chamber to- lend any support to your suggestion that so 1 
long a time as the third mail, homeward bound, i.e., a month after t4e 
despatch o[ tho original order, .should be allo·wed for the supply 
of full instructions and particulars necessary· for tho execution· of 
such order, imposing more stringent conditions on tho Native Piece
Goods Association in B.ombay, on the one band, and tho bleachers 
of Manchester on the other, and it is very difficult for the shipper, 
who occupies a middle position between them, to secure fair terms. 
It . is a reasonable conce_ssion -to grant two weeks interval bCtween 
the reception o£ an order by letter. and o£ the subsequent particulars, 
and ~rident,ors ought, in the opinion o£ the Manchester Clminber, to 
agree to this without demur. . 

The consequences of delaying the necessary instructions beyond 
the' time stipulated are_ sometimes of a very serious nature, inas.much 
as_ produ<;:ers, \vhen they fail to receive instructions within the 
time stipulated, \'vill frequently take other orders, filling np their 
machinery, and the delay which follows is very much in excess of 
tho extra time claimed. - · 

It may be pointed out that the Bleachers' Association recently 
decided th~t the.:M~nche~t~r mer?hant who failed to deliver "grey goodS 
for bleachmg w1tlun the hme sttpulntod for, was liable to a penalty. 

whos~~~f~~=~ i~nstr~c~~on:a~~ve\:i~~s~~t~~:ll~ss f:~ld ~~c!~~e~7:~~!~r, 

tATE SHIPMENT OF l'IEOE-GOODS. 

From Manchester Chamber, to Chamber. 

MANCHESTER, 5ih ,July1910. 

I have to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter of tl10 21Hh 
May, on the subject of tho arrangement made for allowances and 
penalties for la1e shipment of goods for India. In lho last paragraph 
of your letter you express the hope, as firms at Calcutta are paying 
allowances for yarns on the same scale as for cotton goods, that the 
Manchester Chamber shoald rCcommond Manchester shippers to 
indnde yarn amongst tho goo_ds subject to allow~n.ces ~or late 
delivery. I am directed to say, m reply, that tho conditiOns Imposed 
some time ago by the native merchants at Bomba~, Calc?tta ~nd 
Karachi appHed only to pieoe-goods, and the qnestwn of mcludmg 
yarns to be governed by this arrangement was not considered at all. 

From Chamber, to Manchester Chamber. 

No. 1259-HllO.-CALCOTTA; 11th August 1910. 

Late .~hipment of ya1'm. 

I am directed to acknowledge the of your letter of 5th 
July in the above connection. Tho was made, in the Com-
mittee's Jetter to you of. 26th May, as firms here are paying 
allowances for lute shipment of yarns on sumo scale us for cotton 
goods, the Manchester Chamber _should recommend the inclusi~n of 
yarns amongst tho goods subJect to allowances for late dehvery. 
You replied that the conditions imposed some time ago by tho native 
merchants at .Bombay, Calcutta and Karachi applied only to piece
goods, and that tho question of including yarns under the arrange
ment was not considered. 

2. I am directed to ask that the question should be. re-submitted 
for the consideration of your Committee, and in doing so, I am to 
say that thoro ~ppears to be . some misapprehension. So ~ar ~s 
Bombay is concerned, the Committee understand that t?e practice rs 
now universal for importing houses to pay the late shipment allow
ances in respect of yarns ; and in Calcutta i_t is certainly the case 
that several 'of the leading firms of importers pay similar allowances. 
It ·was explained in the Committee's letter to you No. 869-1909, , 
dated the 22nd June 1909; when tho question of allowances for late 
shipment of piece-goods was dealt with, that a beginning had been 
made by le·ading firms of importers adopting in their c~ntracts a 
clause providing p~naltios for late shipment, and that all" 1m porters 
would in duo course have to accede to the terms of the clause. As 
a beginning has been made by the leading firms al.so in 1:egar_d to 
yarns it is only a matter of time for all firms to come mto lt~e, and 
the Committee st!ongly feel that it is equitable that ,these allow~nces 
should be agreed ·to as between shippers in Manchester and importers 
here. Before addressing you on tho subject-on the 26th May-the 
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Co'mmittee consulted the iiece-.goods and the Yarns Sub.,.Committees _ 
of the Chamber and also the C~lcutta Im_port Trade Association, 
an.d these bodies all concurred in the views put forward. 

3. I am to add that the Committee are of opinion that there· 
is even stronger reason why yarns should be subject to late alloi,v~ 
ances than in the case of piece-goodS". As y(}n are aware, the price 
p£ yarns :fluctUates in sym·pathy with t~at of raw cotton much more 
rapidly than does the price of cotton ·goods. Should, therefore, a 
spinlier b_e unable to complete all his contracts for, say, August 
shipment within that month, it stands to reason ,that if the market 
has advanced, he will na~urally desire to fnlfil those contracts whic4 
aie of the most recent date and arc the more valuable, while the im. 
porting house here with_ whom an ea~lier contract had been made, 
has only the option of extending the shipmtmt time or cancelling 
the contract. _If he requires the goods at once tO meet his o~n 
contracts on this. sido, he must extend tho shipment time arid in 
consequence he already has in the case of the loading importers, and 
in the case o£ others he will shortly -have, to make his constituents an 
aiiowance. It is only equitable that he should be in such a position 
that he can look to the Manchester-exporter for reimbursement. 

4. In the circumstances, I am therefore to ixpress the hopli 
that your Ohambor will, on re-consideration, agree to recommend 
the extension of th_e systein of late allowances to yarns. 

From Chamber, to ManGhester Chamber. 

No. 1368-1910.-C.ALOUTT.A, 31st il11gust 1910. 

Late· shipment of p~ece-goods. 

I atll directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 23rd 
June· on tho subject of -"clolayed instruetioris." Tho Committee 
note that yo~ur Chamber ~-con~idor the five proposals mentioned in 
your letter of 19th Ja_nuary.last to be interdependent and that they 
al'e no"t disposed to accept tlie suggestion made by this Cb:,unbor to 
the effect tbat, for goods, where the initial process of manufacture 
cannot be proceeded with, until receipt of particulars, particulars of 
assortment.should be despatched from India, not later than the t_hitd 
mail after the confirmation qf the order. As you hold to your 
original suggestion that particulars should go home not later than jibe 
second mail, the Committee are prepared to waive their suggestion 
OII-reeonsi~ering the matter. 

2. I am directed, hoW'ever, to emphasise what was stated in 
paragraph·4 of. thO Con_tmittee's letter to you, No. 535 of 4th April 
lnst,_thnt they cannot· bmd members.~£ tbis Chamber doing business 
in piece-goods to accept the conditions proposed by Manchester. 
They haVe J.lO power to do so and the acceptance or otherwise must 
be a matter for individual arrangement between sellers and buyets. 

,~--'--::--------
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Nor do the Committee think it possible that any ~grecment wiU be 
obtained on this side with regard to the penalties referred to in the 
last paragraph of your letter under reply. 

From Manchester Chamber1 to Chamber. 

- MANOIIES'I'ER, 15th September 1~}10. 

Late .~hipment of ya1'~s. 

Your letter bas been considered by the India Committee of this 
Chamber, as you desired. 

In view of what has been previously stated, and of wb\lt you 
now write, it still does not appear to the Committee that it is in
cumbent on this Chamber to intervene in this matter. · Moreover, 
no member o£ the Chamber has expressed a desi:i·e for such interven
tion. 

You state that according to your information the yarn~ import
ing _firms at ·Bombay have universally accepted liability for allow
ances on late shipments, also that severalle:tding importing firms at 
Calcutta (where, according to tho Import lists, there are only six or 
seven firms whoso imports of British-spun cqtton yarns are o£ 
sufficient importance to be individually recorded) have agreed to 
similar allowances. 

If this correctly represents the .position ill tho . two chief 
markets, and seeing that no call for interfere~ce by t~is Ch~mher 
has arisen bore, it may be presumed.-that Import.ers m Indm and 
suppliers at this end, have arrived at an undorstandmg, and conse
quently ·that rio official action by the Chamber is necessary. Ex
perience has proved that these questions are eventually settled by 
individual arrangement. The Chrur:bcr has .no power? ?[ compul
sion, and unless its own members w1th sufficwnt. nnanumty express 
a desire for official intervention, it is. futile for the Board of th~ 
Manchester Chamber to take action. 

• 
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INTERPRETATION OF SHIPMENT"TIME IN PIECE
GOODS CONTRACTS, 

From Chamber, .to.all Members, 

t}IROUMR No. 406-191,0.-:-CALCUTTA, 20th October 1910. 

Intetpretation of shipment time in contracts. , 

I ani directed by . tlie Committee of th~ Chamber to refer to a 
question which has been raised recently in connection with the 
interpretation of shipment time in piece goods Contracts. 

2. There ·are three ways in which shipment time is specified 
in cOntracts, e. g., 

'20 cases shipment H ApriliMay equally." 
20 , , "April May not equally." 
20 , , "April/May." 

There is no que·stion with r~gard to the interpretotion of the first . 
two: but with regard to the third tQe Committee find that there is 
no uni,form interpretation in the trade, some fir.ms regarding "AprilM 
May·~ as j'lquivalent to H April and/or May '1 and taking it to mean 
that tpe whole of the goods may be supplied either in the first month 

· or in the second, or' that they may be supplied in any, proportion in 
the course of the two months, and some firms state that April:..May -
means April.and May, eqnal portions monthly. It has been reM 
presented to the Committee of th·e Chamber that it is desirab:le -
that Unifor?lity of cq.stom should_ exist, a~d that all firms shonld.pnt 
the same mterpretatwn upon thts term, or that it should become an 
established practice, when goods are sold for shipment in' ~wo' or 

, more months, t~at _it should be stated in th? contract whether they 
are to .be supphed m equal mon~h~y proportions or otherw-ise. 

3. I, am ditectad to .invite .nn expression oftheopinion'of. 
members of the Chamber m the. matter ; the Committee will after 
receiVing the views of members, further ~onsider the questiOJ?.· ' 

From Calcutta lniport TradC Association, to Chamber. 

· No. 66-M.-CALOUTTA, 28th OCtober 1910. 

. Interpretation of sltipment time in contracts. 

· I am direo~d to ack_nowledge the receipt of y~ur I~tter 
No. 1599-1910 of 20th mstant, forwarding for an expression of 
optnton, a copy of your circ~ar No .. 406-1910 of same date with 
refer~nce to the above subject. 

' The Qom~itte? have pel-used the ci:cniar in question and they 
~onfirm th.e e~penence of yon~ Oommtttee that there is no uniform· 
mterpret.ation m the trade With regard to Shipment time in piece~~·' 

.. 
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goods contracts, some firms for ins~anc~ understanding the term 
"April/May" shipment to ·mean that the whole o£ the goods may 
be supplied either in the first month or in tho second or that they 
·will be supplied in any proportion in the course· of the two months, 

, and others, that they must be supplied in equal proportions monthly. 
The Committee agree with your Committee that it is desirable that 
uniformity of custom sh.ould exist with regard to the interpretation 
of such a term, and t~ey will be interested to hoar what .your Com
mittee suggest in the matter after considering the replio~ received 
to your circular. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 
CIRCULAR No. 469-1910.-CALOUTTA, ~st December 1910. 

Interpretation of shipment time in.pieee-goods contracts. 

I am directed to refer to Chamber circular No. 406, dO.tod 
20th October 1910, regarding the interpretation of shipment time 
in' piece-goods contracts. 

2. In th6 piece-goods trade it is a practice to name in the 
contract two or more months within which shipment is to take place, 
thus, e.g., " 20 cases shipment April{May." Where qualifying 
words such as "equally" or "not equally " are used, no question 
arises as to the meaning of this phraee. But in cases where the 
months are named without qualification, as in the example quoted, 
doubt has arisen as to the interpretation of the shipment time. 

3. From the referGncc which the Con;unittee have made to the 
member.s of the Chamber, they gather that some pieoo-goods houses 
moan by the expression that the goods must be supplied in ?qual 
proportions monthly, But they undel'Stand also, as . they met_ttloned 
in their previous circular, that other firms do not so mterpret It. In 
these circumstances, they venture to recommend to membe.rs of the 
Chamber, interested in piece-goods, that the phrase ~~ould no lop.ger 
be used without qualification. In other words, that m every; contract 
in which shipment is to extend.over.l!lore than one mon~h, It. should 
be definitely stated what quantities ·nre to be supphed m each 
month, e.g., A~~~~~ny or A~rnli;Y, &c., ~c. 
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THE OPIUM TRADE. 

From Calcutta Opium M~rchants and ShipperS, to Chamber. 

We, the undersigncU. merchants and shippers o_f. opium to China, 
bog to approach you in tho matter of opium trrrde which has been 
demoralised _in China owing to the fact that the Chinese Provincial 
authorities in Canton have recently imposed additional titxes and 
illtroduced the system of monopoly in Kwangtung districts; and 
other harassing regulations, all of which have' been admitted by the 
British arid Indian Governments, and also by the Wai-wu-pu as 
illegal, and infringing .on the Treaty ent.cr~d into between the 
British and Chinese Governments, a copy of which we enclose 
herein for your information. 

We also enclose copy of a letter dated the 25th ultimo, addressed 
by tho merChants of Bombay interested in the trade, to tho Chairman 
of the Bombay Chamber oE Commerce, which fullj explains the 
situation in China. Yesterday wo received a message from Bombay 
(copy enclosed) informing us of the steps ss kindly taken on behalf 
of the merchants by tho Chamber of Commerce there. · 

As you are aware, the Government of India hold monChly sales 
of Bengal, i.e. Bihar and Benan~s opium here and we buy at t.he auc
tions the whole quantity offered for sale. It is needless to say that the 
purchases are made with the eXpectation that the opium bought hero 
will be sold freely in China, without being subjected to undue 
harassment and illegal taxes or monopoly, and that the rights of 
the Treaty will be observed there in this respect. 

You will observe from the copy of the letter mentioned above 
that strong protests 1mvo already been made by the_ merchantS 
in Bombay, interested in 'both Malwa and Bengal opium-to the 
Government o£ In,dia, as also_ in Hongkong by the merchants, Jhe 
Government, Chamber of Commerce, and China Association to 
the Charg.e _d' Affatrs -in Peking and to the Foreign Office in 
London, w1t~ the result that nil these protests were communicated 
to tho Ohi'nese authorities in Cant-on by tire British Consul-General 
ther? ; but ~o our disappointment· the taxes and monopolY -are stil~ 
contmued m Kwangtun,g and S'ivatow, consequently inflicting upOn 
us heavy losses, 

There are heavy Stocks accumulated in China, sold and unsold, 
~be· clear~ncos ar~ abnormally small and business is practically :.tt 
a stand-still. Bes1~cs to-morrow is the Government eight.h auction, 
sale, when 3,300 ches~s of , Bengal opi11m will be sold, \vhereby th~ 

, hugo stocks here and m Ohm!!' will be furthrn· augmented. 

We are informed by .our .. Hong.kon~ friends that tho Chinese 
dealers who lmv.e been huymg lately m anticipation _of tho withdrawal 

_of. taxes, _are contemplating to repudiate their forward contracts, 
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The trade is a legitimate one and we purchase opium monthly 
from the Government of India direct in full belief that the British 
Government will uphold the rights secured by tho Treaty. 

Under the circumstances mentioned above ·we oarnestly request 
the Bengal Chm~ber of Commerce to kindly give udh~ir support 
by mov.ing the Government of India on our behalf and urging the 
necessity of tho immediate removal of the monopoly and taxes in 
question, telegraphing at our expense. 

Thanking you in anticipation and awaiting. a favourable reply. 

THE CHUNGKING AGREEMEN'l'. 

Additional A1•ticle to the Agreement between G1·eat B1·itain an(.l_ China 

of 13th Septemba 1876. 

SIGNED A'l' PEKING, 31sT JHARCH 1890.· 

Ratifications e.vchanged· at Peking, 18th January 1891. 

'l'he Governments of Great Britain and China, being desirous 
o£ settling in an amicable -spirit tho divergence of .opinion :which has 
arisen with respect to the first clnuse of the th1rd sectwn to the 
Agreement concluded at Ohefoo in 1876,, which stipula_t.es that" The. 
British Government will be free to send officers to res1de at Chung
king to watch the conditioP-S of British tr.ado in Szech~an, that 
British merchants will not be allowed to res1d.e at Chungkmg, or to· 
open establishments or wii.rehouses there,. so long as no steamers have 
access tq the port, and that when steamers have succee~ed in as~end
ing the river so far, furtl1er arrango1~ents ca1~ ?e taken :nto cons!der
::~.tion," have· agreed upon tho followmg Add1ttonal Artwle :-

1.-Chnnkilig Shall forthwith be decla:e.d open .to trade on the __ 
same footing as any" other Treaty port. Bnttsh s~hJOCt.s shall be at 
liberty eit11Br- to charter Chiilese vessels or to prov1de -:essels of the 
Chinese type for tho traffic between IchaJ;lg andChunglung. 

H.-Merchandise conveyed between Ichang and Ohungki?g by 
the above·· class o£ vessels shall be placed on the same £ootmg as . 
merchandise carried by steamers betw~en Shanghai and !chang, and 
shall be dealt with in accordance .with Treaty tariff rules, and tho 
Yangtsze regulations, - ... ' 

III~-Al1 regulations_ as to the pa-pers and flags to be carried by 
vessels of the above description, as to the re-packago of goods for tho 
voyage beyond Ichang and as to the genera~ procedure to bo_~bserv.ed 
by those engaged in the traffic between Ic~ang 1md. C~ungkmgw1th 
n view to insuring convenience ~hd secunty,- shall ~e drawn u~ by 
the Superintendent of Customs at Ichn.ng, the Taota1 ,Qf the-Oh uan 
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Tung Circuit, who is now stationed at ChungkitJg, and the Commis
sioners of Customs in conS1.1ltation with the British Consul, and shall 
be liab18 to any modifications that may hereafter prove to be desirable 
and may be agreed npon by common consent. 

TV.-Chartered junks shall pay port dues at Ichang and Chung
king in accordance with the Yangtszeregulations; ·vessels of ChineSe 
tjpe, if and when entitled to carry the British flag, shall pay tonnage 
dues in accordance "·ith Treaty regulat.ions. It is obligatory on both 
chartered junks and also ve~sels of Chinese type, even when the latter 
may be entitled to carry the British flag, to take out at the Maritime 
Customs House special papers and a special flag when intended to be 
employed by British subjects in the t-ransport of goods between Ichang 
and Chungking, and without such papers and flag no vessels of either 
class shall be allowed the privileges and immunities granted undE>r this 
Additional Article. Provided with special papers and flag, vesEels of 
both classes shall be allowed to ply between the two ports, and they 
and their carcroes shall be dealt with in accordance 'vith Treaty rules 
and tho Y angtsze regulations. All othe~ vnssels shall be dealt with 
by the native customs. The special papers and flag issued by the 
maritime customs must alone be used by the particul3,r vessel for 
which they were originally issued, and are not trans[erable from one 
vessel to another. 'l'he use of the British flag by vessels, the prope;rty 
of Chinese, is strictly prohibited. Infringement of these regulations. 
will, in tho first instance, render the offender liable to the penalties 
in force at tho portS hitherto opened under Treaty, and should the 
offence be subs!;lquently repeated, tho vessel's special papers and flag 
will be withdrawn, and the vessel hersel£ refused permission thence
fol'\vard to trade between Ichang and Chungking. 

TrrE 0Pmll1 CONVENTION. 

Memorandum of the basis of Agreement arrived at after discus
sion between l\fr. James Ru~sell, Puisne Judge of Hongkong; Sir 
Robert Hart, K.O:M.G., Inspector-General of Customs, and Slmo 
Taotai, Joint Commissioners for China; itnd Mr. Byron Brenan, Her 
:Majesty's Consul at Tientsin, in pursuance of arlicle 7, section rn of 
the Agreement between Great Bi_.itain and China, signed at Chefoo on 
the 15th September 1876, and of section 9 of the Additional Article: 
to the Said AgreemeD.t, signed at Londono~ tho 18th July 1885. 

Mr. ;J_lnssell undertakes that the Government of I:Iongkong shall· 
submit to the Legislative C.ouncil an. Ordinance""' for the regulation 
of the trad~ of the Colony m raw opmm subject to conditions here-_ 
inafter set forth and proyiding :-

. 1. For the prohibition to the import and 6xport o£ opium iir 
quantities less than 1 chest. t ·,, 

• See Ordinance 22 of 1857. 

i· A modification allowing export in ~m~l!er qtlantitiCs than o;1 ~ eh~st was -.ubse:-
iJ.uently ngttc~ t'?~ - ~ . -, 
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2. For rendering illegal the possession of raw opium, . its 
custody or control in quantities less than one chest, except by the 
opium farmer. 

3. That all opium arriving in the Colony be reported to the 
Harbour Master, and that no opium shall be tran~hipped, landed, 
stored or moved from one store to another, or re-exported without a 
permit from the Harbour Master and notice to tho opium farmer. 

4. For the keeping by importers, and godOwn owners, in such 
form as the Governor may require, books shewing the movements of 
opium. 

5. For taking stock of quantities in the stores, and search for 
deficiencies by the opium fntmer, and for furnishing to the Harbour 
Master returns of stocks. 

6. For amendment of _harbour regulations, as to the night 
clearances of junks. 

The conditions on which it is agreed to submit the Ordinance 
are:-

1. That China arranges with Macao for the adoption of equi
valent measures. 

2. That the Hongkong Government shall. be entitled to repeal 
the Ordinance if it be found to- be injurious to the revenue or to the 
legitimate trade of the Colony. 

3. That au Office mider the Foreign. Inspectorate shall be 
established on Chinese Territory at a convenient spot on tho Kowloon 
side for sale of Chinese opium duty corti6cates, which sha·U be freely 
sold to all comers, and for such quantities of opium as they may 
require. 

4. That oPium accompimied by such cerfifiC'atcs, at the rate of 
not more than teal.~, 110 per pecul, shall be free from all further im
posts of every sort, nnd have all the benefits stipulated for by t~e 
Additional Article on behalf of opium on which duty has been patd 
at, one of the ports o£ China, and that 1 it may be made up in sealed 
parcels at tho option of the purchaser. 

5. 'l'hat junks trading between- Chinese ports and Hongkong 
and their can~oes shall not be subject to any dues Or duties in excess 
of those'leviable on jun1;:s and their cargoes trading betw~een Chinese 
port.s and Macao, and that no dues· whatsoever shall be demanded 
from junks coming to Hongkong from ports in China, or proeee_ding 
from Hongkong to ports in Chimi., over and above the dues_pntd or 
payable at the port-s of clearance or destination. 

6. That the officer of' the Foreign Inspectorate, -who. will. be 
responsible for the management of U10 Ko);•loon Offi~e,_ sh~ll investi
gate and settle any complaints made by the J~,nkstradmg.w~tb !fong-~ 
konrr arrainst the native. customs revenue statwns or crmsers Ill the 
neig'hb~urhood, and that the GoYemor of Hon.gkong, if he deems it 
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advisable, shall ho entitled to send a. Honglwng customs officer to 
he present :it and assist in tJw tnvestigation and decision. 

Jf, however, they do not agree a reference may bo made to tho 
authorities at Peking for joint decision. 

Sir Robert Hart undertakes on behalf of himself and Shao Taotai 
(who "·as compelled by unavoidable circumstances to leave before tho 
sittings of the Commission were terminated) Lhat tho Chinese GGvorn~ 
mont shall agree to the above conditions. 

The nndnrsigned are of opinion that i£ those arrangements are 
fully carried out, a fairly satisfactory solution of tho questions connoct
od with tho so-called" I:Iongkong Blockade" will have been arrived 
nt. 

Signed in triplicate at Hongkong, this eleventh day of. Septem .. 
her, 1886. 

Additional A1·ticle to tlia Ag1·eomant between G1•eat Britain and C!tina, 

Sl,rJ!wd at C!wfoo on the 13th September 1876. 

SIGNED A'l' LONDON, 18m JULY 1885, 

Tho Governments of Great Britain and of Chin~, considering 
that the arrangements proposed in clauses 1 and 2 of section m of 
tho Agreomont betwocn Great ]hitain and China, signed at Chefoo 
on Uw 13th September 1876 (hereinafter referred to as tho "Chefoo 
Agreement"), in relation to the area within which lakin ought not to 
be collected .on foreign goods at the open ports, and to the definition 
o[ the Formgn Settlement area, require further consideration ; also 
that. t.~w term~ ?f clause 3 of tho ~alilD section are not snfficiontly 
cxphmt to servo as an efficient regulation for tho traffic in opium, 
and ro.cognisin~ the desirability of placing restrictions on tho con~ 
sumptwn or opmm, have agreed to the present Additional Article. , 

. 1. As regards the arr~ngements above referred to' an'd proposed 
m clauses 1 and 2 of sectwn Ill of the Chefoo Agreement, it is 
agreed that they shall be reserved for further consideration between 
the two Governments. 

2. In lieu. o£ the arrangement respecting opium proposed in 
clan~e 3 c:f section n. of tho~ ~hcfoo . .Agreement, is is agreed ~hat 
formgn ppmm, wl~en tmp~r~ed mto Cluna, shall be taken cognizance 
of by t~w !~penal Marthmc Customs, and shall be deposited in 
bond, mther m warehouses or receiving-hulks. which have been 
approved of by th~ Customs, and that it shall not he removed thence 
~mtil there shall h~ve been paid to the cttstoms- the tariff duty of 

~~ /t:c~:~s p~~\il~~10;11;c~tf aslOO and also a sum not-, oxcooding 
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~- It is agreed that tho aforesaid import and lckin duties 
having been paid, the owner shall be allowed to have tl10 opium 
re-packed in bond under the supervision of the Customs, and put into 
packages of such assorted sizes as he may select [rom such sir.cs as 
shall have been agreed upon by the cmtoms authorities and British 
Consul at tho port of entry. 

The Customs shall then, if required, issue gratuitously to the 
owner a transit certificate for each such packages, or ono for any 
number of packages, at option of the owner. 

Such certificates shall [1·ee the opium to which iL applies from 
tho imposition of any furthOr tax or duty .whilst in transport in the 
in,terior, provided that the package has not been opened, and 
that the customs seals, marks, and numbers on tho packages have not 
been effaced or tnmporod with. 

Such certificate shall have validity only in the hands of Chinese 
subjects, and shall not entitle foreigners to convey or accompany any 
opium, in which they may be interested, into the interior. 

4. It is agreed that the regulations under which the said 
certificates are to be issuCll shall be the1 same for all tho ports, and 
that the form shall be as follows :-

" Opium l1WISit ce1·tificate. 

"This is to certify that tariff and lekin duties at the .rate of
taels per chest of 100 cattie.~ have been paid on the opnun matkcd 
and numbered as under ; and that, in conformity with the AdJUional 
Article signed at Lontlon the 18th July 1885, and appended to tho 
Agreement between Great Britain and China signed at Chef eo tho 
13th September 1876, and approved by the Imperial Decr~o printed 
on tho back thereof, the production of this certificate wtll exempt 
the opium to which it refers, wherever it may bo fm1!1d, from the 
imposition of anv further tax or duty whatever, prov1dod. that tho 
packages are unbroken, and tho customs seals, marks, nnd numbers 
have not been effacod or tampered with. 

"Mark, No. 

X 00 packages 

"Port of entry, 
"Signatu1·e of Commissione?' of Customs.'' 

"Date 

5. The Chinese Government undortakes that when the pack~ 
nges shall have been opened at the place ?f c?nsumption, tl~o Opium 
shall not be snbjoctod to any tax or contribntt~n, ?trect c:r mdircct, 
other .than or in excess of snch tax or contnbubon as IS or may 
hereafter be levied on nUtive opium. 

In the event of sueh tax or contribution 'being calculated wl 
'Valorem, tho samo ratoj valuo for valuo, ·shall bo. assessed on foreign 
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, and native opium, and in ascertaining for this purpose· the vhlue. 
of foreign opium th~;~ amount paid on it for lekin at the port pf entfy 
shn.Il be deducted from its market value. , 

6. It is agreed that the present Additional Article shall be ·' 
considered as forming P'art of the Ohefoo Agreement, an.d !hat 'it 
shall have .the sa~e force and '!alidity as if it war~ therein inserted 
word for word, 

It shall come into operation six fuonths. after its sigiJn.ture, ·pro
vided the ratifications have than been exchanged, or if they have not, 
then on the. date at which such exchange takes place. 

7. The . arrangement. respecting opium ·contaimid in the·· 
present Additional .A~ticle shall remain binding for four yerirs, .after· 
the expiration of which period either Government may at any time., 
give twelve months' notice of its desire to detern;tine it, and such 
notice being given, it' shoJI terminate accordingly. 

It is, however, agreed that the ·Govemme~t of Great Britain 
shall have the right. to terminate _the same at any time should the :. , 
transit certificate be found not to confer on the opipm cOmplete 
exemption from all taxation whatsoever Whilst being carried fro.m the, 
port qf entry to the place of consumption in the inte!ior. 

In the event of the termination of the present Additional Article . 
the arrangement with regard to opitJm now in force and the ·regnlaM 
tiona attached to the Treaty: of Ti.entsin shall revive. 

- 8.. The High Contracting Parties may, by common· consent, . 
adopt any modifications of the provisions of. the present Additional ~· 

'Article which experience may s~ow to, be desirable. 

9, It iS understood thii.t the_ ComrDission provided fo~· hi clause •· 
7_.of section IU of the Uhefoo Agreementtoinqnire_into the qu"estion· 
of prevention o£ smuggling into China from Hongkong shall be 
appointed as soon as possible. 

10. The Ohefo.o Agreemept, 'togethe,r W:ith, an~ as ·.modified' 
by, the present Ad,ditional Article,. shall be ratified . and the rnt.ificaM"' 
tiona shall be exch~ged a~ Lon.don as· soon as possible. , 

-· IIi '~itri.ess· Whereo.£ the_ nildersigned, duly authoriZed tbe~t0" .. 
t;[r~~i!: ::1:~;ea~~;;r~~:~:·t~~:es!~f:.ed tlie p~esent Addifio~ttl' 

J?on~ at ~.on~~n; in qu.adrnplicn.te (two in English ~~d -t~o ·· 
in Chme.se), t~~~ mg:htoent~ day of July 1885, being the .seventh 

~ 4ay of the st~th moo~ m the eleventh year ot the reigli 0£ 
Kwang Hstt.. .. · 

(L.s.) SALIBBttny, 

(L,s,) TSENG, 

"·\ 
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,The Marquia T~eng to tlle Marquia of Salisbur!J. 

Chinese Legation, London, 18th July1885. 

MY LqnD, 
In reply to your Lordship's note of this dtite, I have the . 

honour-to state that the Imperial Government'.accept,the following 
as the .expression of the understanding which has been C?Ome to 
between the "Governments of Great Britain and China in regard·to 
the Additional Article to the Chefoo Agre.~ment relative to opiu~, 
which lias been signed this day:-

1. It is understood that it shall be competent for Her Majesty's 
GovernmeU:t at once to withdraw from this new arrangement, and to 
revert to the System of taxation for opium at p:ese~t in. operation in 
China, in caSe the Chinese Government ~ball fall to h:mg the. ~thor 
Treaty Powers to conform to the . provisiOns of the sa1d Addtbonal 
Article. ~ . 

2. It is further understood that, in the event of the ter~i· · · 
nation of the said Addi~io:qal Ar~icle, the Chef~o Agreeme?t, w.1th 
the exception of clause 3 of section lli and with the mod1ficat1on 
stipulated in clause 1 of the said Additional Article, ... n~vertheless 
remain ih force. · 

Copy of telegram.despatclred .by iJtivid 8a:"~on 4' Co., Ld;, Bombay,_ . 
on t71e 1st Au{juat 1910, to David 8a_11oon 4- Co., Ld., Calcutta. 

Bombay Chamber of ~ommerce wired following :-Under.stand
ing opium inercbants have Rlready subm~tted repres?~tatio~s 
regarding unjustifiable imposition tnx by Chmese au~hor.1t1es, my. 
Committee desire support, protestations in respe?t -;>~ mfrmgem~nt 
Treaty rights _which is cau~ing beavy an~ nnJnstifiable .loss to 
merchants, and in view Govefl}.ment's arrangmg anothe~ a~chon ~le , 
early August ·urge necessity for Home Governments 1mmed1ate-
intervention. 1 

B~>mAY; 25th July 1910. 

From-MEBBI,lS. DAVID BAssooN.& Co., 

~~ ~ .. f,·J::::o& go~o., . 
OuREMBHOY EnnAHRM. & Co., 

TO-The H~N'BLE Ma~ R. G .. MoN!lEA'I'B, Chairman, B~mbay 
Chamber o~ Commerce. . .-

As on are ptobabli .awar~ the shippers of opium fro.m. this .. 
eountr ~o Chino. during the past four ~onth~ ~ave been .s~~Jected_ 
to gre!t interference in tbe~r trn_d_e by .the lmpo1sltlon.~fo~~£8 :Jstf!g• . 
Chinese .Provincial authoritiea m d1rect, con raven . " 
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Treaty rights. The cause of the trouble is the levying of a taX, 
nominally on prepared opium, by the Provineial· a:nthorities,. 
Kwangtnng, and whereby, the raw opin"m trade, in. w_hich we ar~ 
]ar~ely interested, bas been. brought to a standstil1 and the trade is.· 
demoralised. The tax in question was first mooted towards· the end 
of April last and was immediately vigoro:nsly protested against by 
our branches in Hongkong, who received the energetic support of 
the, Hongkong Government, the Chamber of Commerce, a·nd the 
China Association. , The tax is alleged to be on prepared opium, 
hut the method of col1eclion is from raw opium dealers whose 
former liceilses are cancelled and new licenses can only· be obtained 
through a ,private Chinese firm who have received_a monopoly 
from the ChiD.ese Government. This constitutes distinct breach 
of treaties especially articles Nos. 2, 3 and 5 of the ·British Chefoo' 
Agreement of 1885 and articles Nos. 14 and 16 of the French 
Treaty of 1858. Unfortunately, for , us, for the trade in general 
and incidently for the revenues of this country, the protests that 
were made .against the levying of the new tax were obliged to be 
addressed in the first instance to His ·Britannic Majesty's Consul~ 
General, Mr. Jamieson ·at Canton. Mr. Jamieson at the time pointed 
~Ut that the taxation had not definitely been imposed and morOOyer 
that it was on prepared and not on raw opium, and he declined to 
intervene. The Chinese authorities were not slow in taking advan~ 
tage of the fact that the attitude of the British Consul-General 

·waS contrary to that of all the British~Chinese merchants in Harig-· 
' kong~ the_ Chamber of Commerce there and Rlso the Hongkong 

Government, so on J que 7th they definitely and authoritatively 
antiOunced that the tax would be enforced from tlmt day. From the 
time that the imposition of the tax was first breached fu April to the 
aboVe date the opium trade in China bad been practical1y at a sLand
still 8nd it bas continued in a like state ever since. However, since 
th'e ahnounceinent of its enforcement the Consnl~General under 
instrUCtions· from, we believe, the Foreign Office and His Britannic 
M'o.jes'tfs Charge 'D'Affaires at Peking, having himself now seeli .· 
the illegality of the tax, bas changed his attitude and has heen 
protesting against the ~ as a breach of Treaty rights. That it is 
illegal and contrary to .Treaty riglits has been admitted by the higher 
Ohi.nese !'Lttthorities,.tbe Yfai-Wn~Pu, bD.t in spite of these the Viceroy 
of Canton ba~ made no effort to suppress or abolish the tax. In the 
meantime, our trade is . in a demoralised condition, huge stocks 
have accumulated of but? sold and unsold opium and our. Ohinese 
d~lers are now .contemplatmg a wholesale repudiation of contracts. 
In. addition to this stat11 of affairs the position is further accentuated 
by the fact that every month the Government of India continue 
to.: ~ell by public auCtion 3,300 chests of Bengal opium. So· 
f:ttf We have supported the market by regularly buying at each 
an~tion in anticipatiOn of an early'witbdrawal of the KWangtung tax 
,ail~ to .Prevent a general collapse. whereby we shou1d suffer even 
to a ,tp:eater extent ~n the enormous losses we. have lUreadi 

r.·, 
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W b f t' e to tlme appealed to the Govel1lment 
~~s~~:~·wbo :ck~:~l:d;e ;::, gravity of the situati~nS=t~ iurx:m :; . 
that the matter has been passed on to the Secre~ry o ; t ~ it' 
can realise the p~sitio~ is on: !~a;e:::~s ~~~:~~~sed:;:~~?cknthat 
was with some satls~a~~onB~~:annic Majesty's representat.ives had led 
the remonstrances 0 JS .t th illc lity of the Canton tax and 
the Wai-Wu.Pu to hadmtth t ~he ta~ had under the instructions 
we fully expect?d .to b e.ar 't~d awn But ihere is no indicuti9n yet 
of this author1tyd, hee~t w~. r em~ins unaltered. In consideration 
of its removal an t e sl ua 100 r f B 1 0 inm sale is close 
of the fact that the nex~~~::;rn~:~i~dy e:t~ks p which haYe ac-
at hand whereby the, . c.J a will be further augmented, we 
cumulated both bare and lD b m Oh ber of Commerce to approach 
now have to request ihe/~om daytakea~he matter up vigorously on 
the Government of n. ta :; the monopoly by the Chinese and their ' 
our beh~lf. The crea~~~n the 0 inm trade and the c.onsequent losses 
illegal mterference Wl • P. t which we feel that our Cham~ 
unjustly inflicted upon h' ~re fm~= Government·of India. 
ber should strongly emp astze . o t t tb t the British and Chinese 

In conclusion we m~s~p~tfix:d pol~cy with regard to the exten~ 
Governments have ag.reo £ more ears to run. The trade 
sian of the trade and tt has ~u~ a . ew the fu)l belief that the British 
is a ]egitimat? onh r:~h; rilS h{: secured by treaty that we, month 
GoVernment wtll up 0, £ g the Indian Government. We hav;e, 
by month purchase opmm b:mBombay ·Chamber 0 £ _Commerce wtll 
therefore, to request tha~ t f ibl home to the Indtan Government 
bring all the salient P01_nts ~rc Y xpense for immediate redress. 
without delay, telegraphmg a our e 

From Chamber! to Government of India (DErAnTuJUT OB' 

00M!IIBR0E AND lNDDBTRY). 

CALCUTTA, lOth Augu1t 1910. 

Telegram. 
. Chamber of Oonimerce desire to associate 

Committee of Bengal . · b ·u d by opium -merchant.s. and 
themselves with r~:~present~~tons ::j~~ifi:ble imposition of tax . b~ 
Bombay Cham~r rega~ ~~g Comm'ittee support protest agatns . 
Chinese authorities on. 0P107hus caused and trust 'Go~ernment of 
infringement Treaty rightsG nment to intervene to prevent 

In~i~ w~ll mfo;:rt~;~~ses ;:%erchants. _ 
contmuat10n o ' 
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From Chamber, to Messrs. David Sassoon & Co,, Ld. 

No. _1274_.:._191~.-CALCUTTA, '13th August 1910. · 

The Opium trade. 

I am directed to acknoWledge the receipt of letter o~ 3rd 
August received from you and other signatories with rogard t.o the 
above question and to hand you for your information a copy of a 
telegram which was despatched by the Committee of the Chamber to 
the Government Of India, D8partmep.t of Commerce and Industry, 
on the lOth August. Perhaps you _will be good. enough to inform i 

the other signatories to the ~etter of the action \yhich the Committee 
have taken. 

'. From MesSrs, David Sassoon & Co., Ld.,-to· Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 15th .Augu.~~ 1910. 

Opium trade. 

We are in receipt of your letter- of 'the. 13th instant, enclosing 
copy of a telegram dospatched by the Committeo of the Chamber to 
the Government of -India, Department of Commerce and·Indushy, 
associating your goodselves with representations submitted by opium 
merchants and Bombay Chamber, which have had our attention. 

On behalf of our co-signatories and ourselves we beg. to thank 
yo.ur Committe0 for giving their ldnd support to this matter, ,and 
trust that good resUlts will bo effected. 

We have informed tho ol;her signatories of the action ,Vhicb 
the Committee has taken. 

Fro.m GO:vern~ent of India, (FrNANOE DEPARTMENT), to Chanlber., 

No. 4312 Exo.-Sn.rLA, 16th AUgust 1910, . 

Teleg1·am. 

Your telegram lOth August to Commerce and Industry Depart
ment, opium. Position is receiVing constant attention of Govern
ment of India and _vigorous action is being taken u'nder instructionS 
from His Majesty's G-overnment ror protection of Treaty rights. · 

From Chamber, to MessrS. David SaSsoon'.-& Co., -Ld. 

NO. 1321-....:...1910.~0ALCUTTA; 20th Aug!Ut 1910. 

T!te Opium t?"ade. 

With reference to the corresp'ondence resting with y'our letter 
of ~5th Ali~ust I have ·now. tho pleasure to send you copy of a 
telegr1!-m wh1~h has been recmved from tho, Government. or India, 
Finance Department, in reply to the Chambel''s telegram of. lOth 
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August. You will.observe that th? position i_s re:eiv~ng the constant 
attention of Government and that vigorous actwn IS bemg taken under 
instructions from His Majesty's Government for tho protection of 
'l'reaty rights. 

2. Perhaps you will be good enough to communicate the t~rms 
0 [ Government's reply to tho other signatories to the letter of 3rd 
August addressed to the Committee o[ the Clmmbcr. 

From Messrs. David Sassoon & Co., Ld., to Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 22nd August 1910. 

We are in rectiipt of your favour of tho 20th instant, enclosing 
copy of a tolegram received from the ~overnment of Jndia, Finance 
Department, in reply to the Chamber's telegram o£ the lOth idem, 
and on behalf or our co-signatories nnd ourselves we beg to thank 
the Chamber for 'the trouble t.hey are taking in this matter. 

Your letter and enclosure is being circulated amongst our 
co-signatories. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

CmouLAR No. 379-1910.-CALCUTTA, 27th Septemlm· 1910, 

Consumption of opium India. 

I am directed to invite an early expressiOn of the views- of 
members of the Chnmber on the 

Se;~:~{,e~~·0t~,97fr~·.;. {i~::ds:~,r~t~,:; questions raised in the _marginally 
to the Hoard of Revenue, L. P., to the noted letter. 'rho points upon 
Secretary, Bengal Ulmmber of Oom. which an expression of opinion is 
merce. desired are stated in the opening 
paragraph of the Board of Revenue's letter. 

From Board of Revenue, L P., to qhamber. 

No. 4997-B.-CALCU'I'TA, 61h Scpteml•£'1' 1910. 

I am directed by the Board of Reveriue to forward a copy o£ 
a letter No. 2689-Exc.,-datCdthe·2Gth May 1910, from the Govern
ment of India in the Finance Department, together with a copy o£ 
the resolutions, therein referred to,· adoP_ted by the International 
Opium Commission which lllet at Sh~nghai h~st ye~r, und to re9u_est 
that the Board may be favoured w1th an exprosswn of tho opmwn 
of your Association on the pf>ints r~ised in ~aragr~phs 2 and 3 of, 
the letter from the Government of lndta, With reference to 
Nos. 2 and 3 of these resolutions, 'L'i.z :-

(a) The feasibility of e~forcing, wit.hi~ ~. reasonable peri~·d,: 
a direct and unqualified prolubthon of the ·prachce· 
of opium-smoking ;_and 



(b) Whether t4e existing regniBtions and m_etbods !Jf admfuis--· · 
t~tion in regard to the traffic in opium are snfficiet:~tly 

- restrictive, or whether any lnpdificatjons are . required ·' 
in the present system of _retail vend which would faci-: 

' litate cop.tro~ gf consumption. · ' · 

2. With regard to the first ~Oint~ 'I am to state that JJ;!. Beug~l 
the sale of opium in tb'(, form of preparations or admixtures for 
smoking (e.g., madak-and c!tandu) is absolutely prohibited. Manu-
facture of such JITBparations or admixtures f_rom opiu'!l, licitly 
obtaine'd, is ii.Jlowed to a person for his private -!JODSUmption up. to 
a: Unlit of one tola. -T~e individual possession of such preparations 
or admixtures ~s)imit~d t.o one tola, but ~he~ ~ve. Or more persons 
are asse~ble_d; for the purpose o~ -s~oking- any such p_reparation or 
admixture, the aggiegate'quantity·whicb may be posSessed by all 

· ' ~be members of tl_1e }i!lorty mrist not _exceed five tolas. A· breach 
of any ~f the ~hove_ regulations is punishable; under section 9 of 
the Opium_ Act, I of 1878, with imprisonment for a term whic~ 
inay exteDd to· o_ne year, or With fine 'which may extend to one 
thousand rupees, or with both, or with a further term of imprison~ 
ment not e~ceeding Six ~onths in the'event of default of payment 
of the fine. · 

The position, taken. up by ·Goveri:Jment from the time of ~he ·, 
_Qpium· Coinm~ssion's Report _of 18.95 (and somewhat prev-ious to 
th.11-t year) has been that. opium-smoking is a demoralising vic~,~ 
.lVhich should be put down. as fa.r as may be possible without p.otnal
ly _prohibitihg private smoking. · It is to be_ diScouraged more than 

' opium-eating,- both because it is condemt~:ed to a greater extent.hy 
Indian public opinion, and also because it leads to persons congre
gating together, ~.or the. purpose; and -such congregati6n lt~ads to . 
~nrthe_r demoralisation·'and further ,spread of _the vice. In this v~ew;· 
beginning from the year 1891, Government has imposed. successive 
restrictions, first by preventing consumption -of opium on licensed" 
premises, then reducing the. limi~ of preparations '?f. opium for,. 
smoking that may Jegally bEi .possess~d, then discontinUing the lice_n
sing of shops for sale.- of preparations of opium for smoking, and · ~ . 
lastly, l~miting the aggregate amount of ·opium that_lnay be. possess--
,ed by persons _meeting. to.gether for.the purpose of "smoking. Twice · 
nam!l'ly, in 1897 and in 1899, the highest authorities , hav1;1 rejected. 
-~roposil.l11 for J,egislati~n. to pr~vent as~emhling ~f persons for__. the: 
purpose of opmm-smokmg~ and bav:e preferred· .to wait to . see: 
whether a decrease fn opiUm-smoking would result from· the reStric.: 
·fions i~pos:l!l"d. It ~ill be obseived ~hat it is now suggested t~at ~ • 
~u opinm-snlokin_g should be ptohibited, . ' r 

a. , As regards the second point,·-! am first to· set out Jor tlie 
inf9rma.tion of your -~ssociation· t~e resti-ictiOD.s in force_. in B~ngal, 
and then ~~6 more s*r1,ngent regulatiOns in f~ce in Burma in regard 
~·retail vend ~d Consumption of opi~m.. · 
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RESTlUOTIONS IN FOROE IN. BENGAl.. 

Jn Bengal the. maximum limit of, private possession and· ~£ 
retail sale of opium is, in each .case, fi~ea at five t.olas (exCept in t-he 
district of Samba1pUr where the limit is three toliis ). A licensed 
vendor .of opium may purchase the drug_ f_rom the Government 
treasury or to the ·extent of on_e 1eer from a~other ~icensed ven_dor. ' 
The quantity which a licel)sed druggist ,may purch_ase from the 
Government treaspry oJ' from a licensed vender of opi~m is in no, 
case to exceed one sl!er. Since last year, with a view to" preVent 
smuggling into Bn~_ma, restrictions. hav_e ~een iinpp~ed on t~e 
quantity of opium. Issued from the tr.easur1es to retail v_endor~ m 
Calcutta and the adjoining districts Of the 24-Parganas, Howrah 
and Hooghly, as wail as in certain parts of B_ibar, with reference 
to the estimated locaLrequirements. 

Transport of· opium _from a treasu_ry to a lic~nsed. shop, or from 
one licensed shop to another, requires to be covered by,_, a pass 
granted by the Collector. OpiUm is sold from treasuries in on9 seer 
cakes (and in certain districts in-half-seer_cakes also) on pay.~ent 
of price at the rate fixed for each district. -A statement is enclosed 
,showing the consttmption of opiur.n in -t!Je.various districts, for the_ 
threEi years 1907-08 to 1909-10,. t?e _existmg tteas~ry pr1ce: -the 
ruling retail price and the total mcrdence of taxation per s~er ~f 
opium in each district. It will be seen that t~e . treasury pr1ce Is. , 
highest in the districts of CI!tt.ack, ~alasore, ~ur~ and Angal_wh~re 
it is Rs. 35 a seer, and is l_owest m t.h~ d1stncts of Patua and. · 
Tirhoot Divisions where it' is' Rs. l7 a s.eer. In the first-na!ned 
districts the treas~ry price was 'rqis6d fro'!~ April190~, wit~ a view. 
to checking the spread of the opium-habit , among th~ Urtyas. In 
the Bihar diStricts poppy" is cultivnted, and here t~e rate has been 
kept purposely low in view of the faoili~y ~hich existe tor_ const;t
mers obtaining illicit supplies from the cultivators. , 

The right of "ret-nil veild of opiunl is _d~sposed of generally·. by 
auction every year, r;ubject to fixed upset prtces .. The total number 
of shops 1icen,sed in 1909-10 was 1,358 (excl~s~ve of ~,22.6 drug
gist's permits). For a population of 51 mdh?ns, this g(ves -~ne 
shop to every 8_7,555 people •. The total jn01dence .of ~~atton 
shown in the statement appended includes the treasury. price, plus 
the Hcense-fEie per seer realised from the vendor.· l'h~ pnce cba~ged 
on the consumers includes .besides· these items, the shop' exp~nses. 
and the vendor's profits. 'The retail_ selling price varies.from .B:s. 20. 
in the districts of Patna Shababad, Saran,. Qhampnran, .. Muzaitp.r
pur and Darbhang8., to R.s. 55 per seer: in th_ dist_riot of ~~rt : -~ ·:: 

Under the conditionS of his li_cen_se•a lice'llsed v~~dbr•9f-opium · 
is prohibited from selling·~pium to. children ~nder '14 year~·-~£ .a:ge, 
of" receiving wearing apparel or other _gQods I!l barter -~or '?~~-~m, 
or opening his shop oi_ harbo~ri!lg an:>: person th~r~m b~twru;'!" 
9 P.M._ (8 r.J:t.1-in-the cold season)'and·su:\ns~. ··He must.not permt~ 
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persons of notoriously bad _charncter to. resort to his shop, or allow 
·gaming or disorderly conduct therein .. The licensee is required 
"to record in his 'account of .sales the names and .addresses of ali 
persons purchasing two tolas or more of ·opium. The registers 

- of issues to shopS are eXamined monthly, and when any abnormal 
fluctuation is noticed in the issues to any particular shop, the case 
is enquired into. If there is reason to suspect t~e v:endor of illicit 
dealings, "his license is forthwith. cancCIIed by the"IJollector. The 

. names o~ convicted or suspected· salesmen are entel-ed in the vendor's 
miSconduct register. ~he-punishment already mentloned in the case 
of off~noes in regard to smoking-preparations is J~,lso laid down 
generally for all offences in respect of opium. 

RES1'BIOTIONS IN FORCE IN Bumu, 

In Burma the regulations are much more stringent than in 
Bengal. Burmn.ns i~ Upper Burmf11 and Bnrmans in Lower Burma 
who have not been registered, are not allmved to possess opium except 
£or medical purposes. Ih Lower .Burma only Bunnans who are 25 
years of age or upwards can be registered. Registered purchasers 
can purchas~ opium up to a limit of three tolas which is the limit of 

. retail sale and possession fixed for the prov!n'ce. Any person Il_lay, 
ho.wever, have in his possession opium not exceeding three tolas in 
:weig~t, and ~edical preparations of opium not exceeding six tolas 

·m we.tght, prov1ded that he has bought the opium or medical pre-
- para~IOns from a medical"practitioner or pharmacist or doctor, and 

reqm.res them for medical purposes only. Resident Cxcise officers 
are ID charge. of many of the opium shops whose·main duty it is 
to see that the hcensee sells opium -strictly in accordance with the 
terms of his lic~mse. The licensee cannot keep in his possession 
more than th_e quantity likely to be required for sale daring the day_. 
No pers~n td allowed to buy opium in excess o'f his probable 
~~snmpt10n or more than he can affo'rd to buy, regard being had t.o 
~ts me.1.ns and ~ccupation. A register is kept by the resident ex-

.. ctse offi.cAr showmg· the rate of duily allowance to each conSumer. 
Con~~mers.are ordi~mrily required to attend in person at the shop to 
obtam tb~tr. s~pp_hes. "VYh~n .a purchase is made by a person who 
docs n~~ .hve w~t~un the JUrtsdwtt~':l ,of a shop, the resident excis~ 
?fficer Ill charge of -the shop has at once to inform the similar offi~er 
tn ;ha:ge of _the; shop within the jurisdiction of which the purcha
_ser s vdlage IS sttnated. The treasQr,Y price is generally Rs. 65, 

· RR. 70 or Rs. ?5 a .see,., ~nd the vendor's price Rs. 80. Unlike 
~engai, the opmm shops m Burma are located in Government build
~nl?s. ' Hours of sale are generally from 10 :A.M •. to 4 P.M.' All 
optum shops are closed on Sundays. District officers may also close ' 

-. sho~s for 011e Ol" ~ore days .during each period of public holidays, 
.. subJect to certam restrictiOns. The shops are ·to be opened and 

c~os?d b~ the resident ~xcise officer who ,vill retain the key .. No~ 
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person is Selected as a vond?r who, from t~e nature of his previona 
occupation, cannot be expected to have any knowledge of the ways 
of smugglers or of the best method of detecting and of suppressing 
them, and no person is chosen as licensed vendor who is not 
prepared to devote his. personal attention to the snpervisi"On of the.' 
shop and to asslst Government in the suppression of illicit dealings 
in opium. · 

4. The details given !:!-hove w,ill, it is hoped, be of help to 
your Association in advising on the points referred for opinio~ ; 
and 1 am to ask that the Board may be favoured with an early reply 
to this referenae. 

No. 2689·Exc.-Snr~A, 26tlt May 191?· 

From-'Xhe HON'BLE Mn. J .. S. MESTON, I;C,a., Secretary 
to the Government of India, "Finano«:l Department, 

To.-'Xhe Secretary to the Governmet\t of Bengal, Financial 
Department. 

In continuation of the letter from tbis Department No. 5296 .. 
Exc., dated the 25th ·octobef 1909, I am directed to forward two 
copies each of volumes 1 and n .. of the proceedings of the Interna"' 
tional Opium Commission which met at Shanghn.i. T.he Government 
of India have now carefully examined the proceedings ni1d find 
themselves in cordial agreement. with the general principles em .. 
bodied in the resolutions. Th~y are· anxious that those of the· 
recommendations which relate to internal a~ministrntion sliould 
receive the fullest .. consideration, and I am accordingly to request 
that they may .be favon11ed with the detailed opinion. of His Honont' 
the Lieutenant-Ge:vernor in respect of .resolutions 2,-3 and 4. 

2. The first of these resolutions sets forth the desirability of, 
the gradual suppression of t.he pra~tice o~ opinrn-sm,oki~g.' 

Thi_s practice hn-s never been generally adopted in ln4ia ; it· is 
discouraged by publiC opinion; and the Governmen~ of India_ hav.e 
followed a severely restrictivo policy in the matter. The underlyin~ 
aim · of this policy has. throughout been ultimate prohibition, apd 
the time bas now come to consider the possibility of realising this 
ideal. I am, .. therefore, to a.sk parti~ularly.for a report on the :feas~ .. 
bility"of enforcing, within a reasonable periOd, _a direct and nnqnalt .. 
fled prohibition of the practice of opium-smoking... ' 

3. The third resolution bf the Commif!Sion suggests the ~esiria· 
bility of re-examining .. existing systems. f~r the regulation of the 
traffic in opium. The Government of India fully endorse the 
opinion expressed by the British. delegates at Shanghu:i, that t~e 
entire abolition of the use. of the drug is· no~,_ in the p~sent o.ond1~ 

.. tion of India, a .question of pr~ctical politics._ T.he;r w1sh, however, 

---~'_,..._.,.., 

·· .. '-' 
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to make a serious attempt to ascertaiD. whether the existing regula- · 
tions and methods of administration are sufficiently restrictive, and 
are disposed to think that it wonld"lm possible tO make a· decided 
advance in the direction of controlling consumption. In requesting 
a gen~ral expression of opinion on this point, I am to invite special 

~~:~~~r~ :: :~: ~fee~en!~ 8ii~:mH:!o:;ta;~e vL~:~te~a~t~Go~~~:~~ 
it- does not admit of modifications which would facilitate such 
control. 

4. With regard to resolution 4, the Government of India are 
prepared· to prohibit, under section 19 of the Sea Customs Act the 
exl!orts of .opin~, i.ts derivatives and its bye-products, to all countries 

. w~tch forbxd thetr tmport. I am to ask for an expression of opinion 
wrth regard to the measures which should be taken to render the · 
prohibition effec~ive. 

RESOLUTIONS, 

The following re~lntions ·~ere adopted, on 26th February 
~t~r·:~y the lnternatwnal Oprum Commission, sitting at Shan~ 

Be it resolved :-

1. . That _tho ~nternational Opium Commission recognises the 
nn~wervmg stncerrty of the Government of China in their efforts· 
to eradicate the production and consumption of opium throughout 
the .Empire ; t~e increasing body of p_ublic opinion among the_ir OWil 

subJects by whrch these effo~ts are bemg supp01;ted; and the real, 
though . unequal, progress ~ready made in _a task which is oD.e of 
the greatest magnitude. · . 

· . 2.. That in. view of t~e aCtion taken by the Government of 
Chma tn suppressmg the practice of opium-smoking, and by other 
~overnments to the same end, the International Op~um Commis
Sion r~commends that .each. delegation concerned niove. its own' 
Gove~ment .to take measures for the gradual suppression of the 
pr:a~ttce o~ oprum ~smoking in its own territories .and possessions, 
w1th due regard to the varying circumstances of each country 
concerned, · · . 

. a .. That the International Opium Commission finds that the 
Use of opium in any forJ,D, otherwise than for mediCal purposes is 
~eld _b~ . alm~st every participating country to . be a matter 'for 
proh.rb.ttton .or fo~ e:areful regulation, and that each country, in the 
ndmtmstr:twn .of tts syst-em of reg~lation,, purports ~ be aiming l,lS 
opport'?:rnty offers, at. progres_srvely Increasing stringency. In 
roc?~~~~g ihes~ ~ouclnsrous the International Opium Commissio~ 
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recognises the wide variations betwe'en the conditions prevailing in 
the different countries, but it would urge on ~he attention of the 
Governments concerned the desirability of a re-examination of their 
systems of regulation in the light of the experience of other cOunt
ries dealing with the same problem. 

4 .• That the International Opium Commission finds that each 
Government represen~d has strict la.ws which are aimed directly 
or indirectly to prevent the smuggling of opium1 its alkaloids, 
derivatives, and preparations into their respective territories; in the 
judgmen.t of the International Opium Commission it is also the duty 
of all countries to adopt ·reasonable measures to prevent at ports of 
departure the shipment of opium, its alkaloids, dorivativ~s, and 
preparations, to any country which prohibits the entry 'of any 
opium, its {1-llql.loids, deriVatives, and preparations. 

5. That the Tnte,rnational Opium Commission :fi~ds that the 
unrestricted manufacture, sale and distribution of morphine already 
constitute a grave danger, and that the morphine habit shows signs 
of spreading : the International Opium Commission, therefore, 
desires to urge strongly on nil Governments that it is highly im
portant that drastic measures should be taken b;r each Government 
in its own territories and possessions to control the manufacture, 
sale, and distribution of this drug, and also of such other derivatives 
of opium as may appear on scientific inquiry to be liable"to similar 
abuse and productive of like ill-effects. 

6. That as ·the International Opium Commission is not cons
tituted in such a manner as to permit the investigation from a 
scientific point of view of anti-opium remedies and of the properties 
and effects of opium and its products, but deems such investigation 
to be of the highest importance, the International Opium Commission 
desires that each delegation shall recommend this branch of the 
subject to its own Government for snob action as that Government 
may think necessary. 

7. That the International Opium Commission strongly urges 
all GoVernments posseesing concessions or settler:nents in China, which 
have not yet taken effective action towards the closing of opium 
divans in the said concessions and settlements, to take steps to that 
end as soon as they may deem it possibl6 on the lines already adopted 
by several Gov~ptments . 

8. That the International Opium Commission recomme~ds 
strongly that each delegation move its own Governme1_1t to enter i':to 
negotiations with the Chinese Government with a v1ew -to effective 
and prompt measures being taken in th!l various foreign concessi9ils 
and settlements in China for the prohibition of the trade and 
manufacture of such anti-opium remedies as conbiin opium or its 
deriVatives. 
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9. That the Internat.ional Opium Commission_ recommends that 
each delegation mov.e it.s Government .to. apply its pharmaceutic laws 
to its subjects in tho consular districts, concessions and settlements 
i China, · 

On behalf of the International Opium Commission, 

(Signed) CHARLES H. BRENT," 

President of the lnte1·national 

Opium Commis-sion, 
,Certified: 

(Signed) FRED. W. CAREY, 

XAVIER DE LAFOROADE, 

SHANGHAI, 

27th February 1909. 
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Stateuwnt slwwiug tl1c .COIIS1Wlptiou of Opimn in 
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From Cha~Ytber1 to Board of Revenue, L. P. 

No. 1679-1910.-CALOUTTA,_31st October 1910. 

I have the honour to acknowle-dge tho receipt of your letter 
No. 4997-B., dated the 6th September 
1910, forwarding copy of the margin
ally noted -letter and its accompaniments 
with reference to the consumption of 
opium. You invite an expressiorT of the 
opinion of the ·Chamber with reference 

.to Nos. 2 and 3 of the resolutions adopted·. 
~!st ~:a/ntcrnational Opium Commission which' met at Shanghai -

2. I am directed to say that the Committee have perused tho 
papers and have circulated copies of them to all members of the 
Chamber, with the request that such members as desire to ox.Press 
their views should do so. Advantage has not been taken of the 
opportunity, thus afforded, to such an extent as to warrant. the 
Committ_ce _exprcssin¥ a~y definite opinion : more particularly as 
the matter Is one whrch IS rather outsido the scope of the Chamber. 

5i9 

COMPETITION OF JAIL INDUSTRIES WITH PRIVATE 
ENTERPRISE. 

From Madras·Chamber, to Chamber. 

11fADRAS, 20th April1910. 

I beg to enclose copy of 3. lottter which this Chamber has 
address'ed to the Government of India protcstiJ;J.g against the unfair 
competition of Indian jail~ with private manufacturers, in. support 
of the resolution adopted at the Conference of Clmmbors of Com~ 
merce"of the Empire held at Sydney last year, and of a letter addressed 
to this Chamber by Messrs. Binny & Co., Ld., a copy o£ which 
accompanies our letter. In doing so, this Chamber trusts that your 
Chamber ';\'ill see its way to support the views e.xpress~d. 

MADRAS, 20th Ap1'il1910. 

From-'l'he HoN'BLE MR. H. S. FRASER, Chairman, Cham~ 
her of Commerce.l\fadras, 

To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Depart
ment of Commerce and Industry. 

This Chamber wishes to represent to tho Government of India 
the serious effects of the comp.ctition of the State with private enter
prise as exemplified in the operations of the Bhagalpur Central Jail 
which have detrimentally affected the Bangalore Wooll~n, Cotton 
and Silk Mills, Ld., in this Presidency as well as, the Chamber 
believes, private mills in other parts of India. 

2. At the Conference· of Chambers of Commerce of the 
Empire held last year at Sydney there was passed a resolution in 
these terms :-" Whereas private enterprh·e bas the right to be 
protected against the competition of articles manuEac.tured by 
convict labour at an artificia1ly lower cost of producbon; and 
whereas there are indications of a tendency in certain parts of· tho 
Empire to develop the commercial element of jail labour fo _the 
injury of private manufactures, this Congress approv~s the prmc1ple 
that the produce of jail manufacture shall be ~sed m Government 
service only, but in no case !lhould power mac!!mery. be ~mploJ:ed 
in jails for the production of articles of trade. It t:!! mamly w!Lh 
re£eronce to the development condemned in the. last . po~t~on 
of this resolution, the employment o£ power machmery. m Jallsj 
that the Chamber wishes to address the Government o£ Indta. 

3. Tho introduction of power ma~hinery means tha~ the St~te 
is no longer competing with private enterprise merely wtth_ conviCt 
labour but with means of production which greatly enhance tho 
output' of tho jails. The effects o£ this developme~~ are felt b~th: 
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in the market for raw material and in the market for the finished 
product, The increased demand of tho jails for raw material tends 
to raise the price for the private purchaser, and indeed, as the 
Oha~nber is informed, in some cases seriously limits the supply 
obtatnable by the Irrtter. At the other and of the process of manu
facture private enterprise finds itseH undersold by jails working at 
much loss cost than is possible for any private factory. 

4. The extension of power machinery in the Bl'ragalpur jail, 
and tho Coimb.atoro jail also, so far as known to the public, and the 
-effect on th01r output are dealt with in detail in tho accompanying 
letter from Messrs. Binny & Co., Ld., .Madras, h-om which it 
will bo seen how sorioHs tho effect of jail competition has been on· 
the Ban galore mills. Those mills have lost much of their business ,~,ith 
Gove_rnment departments, and though the Chcimber docs· not wish 
~o ra1se here tho question of whetl1cr it is in nccordance with public 
~nterosts that the State's needs should be mot from jail factories, 
1t bogs to rccnll to tho notice of tho Government of India tho terms 
of their resolution quoted in Messrs, Binny & Co.'s letter, (viz., 
Homo Dep~rtm.ent, resolution, dated the 22nd September 1882, 
para. 7) whrch ts, in the Chamber's OtJinion, a complete refutation 
of th.o a.rgt~rr:ent that the State gains by manufacturing its own 
supphes m Jails. But apart from loss of business with GovernM 
mont department~ the mills have suffered by jail competition in the 
general market, both, as has already been pointed out, by tho 
enhancemon~ . o£ tl.1~ cost of raw material consequent on increased 
demand by Jails us~ng power machinery and by underselling of tho 
manufactured article. 

5. The Chamber is a>Yare that tho Government have en
deavoured to limit the sale of jail manufactured goods in the opon 
~arket, ~ut it submits that their endeavours have not been success~ 
ful,, and lll fact cannot bo successful, for the following reasons; 
whwh at;o set out in moro detail in Messrs. Binny & Co., Ld.'s 
let.ter.. In the first place, there are always a certain number of 
roJe.ctwns by. ~ove~nmen~ departments, which the jails must dispose 
of, m compet1Lion \nth pnv:tte enterprise. Secondly,. the demands 
of. the Army ayo very vanablo, and jails undertaking the contracts 
are therefore o?hged to manufacture on a scale larger than that 
normally .reqtured by the Army in order to ensure carrying out o£ 
contracts 1~ th.o event of the maximum demanU arising. They have 
tJ:us, ordmanl?'• a ~onsiderablo surplus, which again must be 
drsposed o£ agamst prlYate manufactures. Thirdly convict labour 
must bo _kept employed, irrosiJoctiwl o£ any di;ninution in tho 
demands o~ .Government. departm<mts, thus producing articles for 
thB. peneral market. For all these reasons, a substantial ro ortion 
?f pd mnnuf_a:turos ;vhore power machinery is in use 1Jusf como 
mto compet,twn vnth tho products of p·'v t 'II • th 
~nrket. · " a e IDI s m e open 
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6. Regarding the question from the point. of view of the 
Jail Department, the introduction and extension of power machinery 
scorns to the Chamber as objectionable as from the point of view 
of private manufacturers, for, as has boon noticed by the Inspec
tor~General of Prisons in Bengal, in a repOrt quoted by Messrs. 
Binny & Co., Ld., thoro is a tendency to lay too much stress on the 
commercial aspect of conYict labour, in forgetfulness of the principle 
that jail labour ought to be before all things penni. If, however, 
the prisoner benefits while in jail by the exaction of this lighter worl' 
instead of a penal task, he is released with much less chance of 
obtaining work near nt hand than if he had boon trained in a 
handicraft. 

7. Finally, from the point of view of the general public, 
the Chamber submits that, as shown in tho accompanying calcula~ 
tions, tho saYing effected by ·the State as the result of using power 
machinery is not merely small, but in great part illusory, and would 
almost, if not quite, disappear on an audit of the jail accounts on 
ordinary business principles. EYen if it were otherwise, and a 
substantial profit wore shown, the Chamber contends that, as sot 
forth by tho Government of India in the resolution already cited, 
it is only on a misapprehension o£ tho relations of the Government 
and tho people that such pro.fit could be regarded as genuine gain 
to the former or genuine relief to the latter. 

8. In the light of these considerations, and others adduced in 
Messrs. Binny & Co.'s letter, tho Chamber respectfully and 
strongly urges on the Govel'nment of India the necessity of 
imposing severer limitations on the employment of power machinery 
in jails until such time as its use can be altogether suppressed. 

MADRAS, 7th Jfm'ch 1910. 

From-MESSRs. BINNY & Co., Ln., Madras, 

To-Tho Chairman, Chamber o£ Commer(le, 1\fadrns, 

We desire to approach tho Chamber in reference to tho coiUQ 
petition which the Blmgalpur Central Jail is carrying on with the 
woollen mills of· India, and more -particularly with lhe Bangalor.e 
Woollen, Cotton and Silk :Mills Company, Limited, of which we are 
the Agents, Secretaries and Treasurers. The Coimbatore jail is also 
competing with Buckingham and Carnatic mills under our manageM 
ment in Madras. 

The resolution recently passed by the Sydney Congress of 
Chambers of Commerce, of which we 

Appendix A. annex a copy, furnishes, wo consider, an 
opportunity of ro~openingthe long-standing 

discussion regarding the jrril manufactures of India. T,ho main 
point in the resolution is tho.condemnation of the uso in jails of 
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power machinery for the production of articles.of ·trade, and thelo~ 
can be no doubt that this is the crucial point .of the entire discussion. 
A thousand prisOners working , at the ancie.nt handicrafts .of the 
coul}try Are of little relative productive importance, but when the 
modern factory ay~tem is added and they become the mere attendants 
and servants of power-driven machinery, the situation is changed,_ 
and serious economic consequences follow.- The ~ntput of finJshed 
ma~rial per ·labourer is enorynously increased. Three men spinning 
wool on a power-driven mule. Will probably produce as much yam in 
a day. as four hundred men_ spinning by hand. The competition -
with pr1v~te enterprise-is done J)y Government's machinery, an:d not 
merely by Government's criminals. 

Wit~ on·ly fo~r private woollen_ Piills of any magnitude in th~ 
country, a fifth, the Bhagalpnr Central Jail, is a trade factor of very 
ser_ious importance. Half the jai1s in India might weave blankll'ts 
by hand with hardly noticeable _results. 

It is. usually "-stated in justification of these instalJations of 
power-driven machinery" in jails that they are designed solely for 
the ~npply of the requirements of other Government departments ; 
but we ass!3rt that no efforts, however sincere, on the part of Govern
ment, can prevent the steam-driven power in jails from competing with 
private manufacturers in the markets of the country. In the_ :first place, 
during the nearly thirty yea!s in which jail ritanufactnres. have been 
~he subject of resolution af.ter resolution, Government seems never, 

· to have understood that, if a Governme~t department_ takes the 
:finished products of a jail, it does not s.upply the raw material. ,Th:e 
Army does· not find· Bhagalpur ·the wool for its ~lankets, and it is 
_not lik~ly ,to 9o eo. The. Bhagalpur jail buys. its wOol in .the opeD 
market in competition with the private manufacturer, and it doQs so 
tinder t~e usual_ limitation~ of a Government department. Corres
pondents of our's g~vely Complain of the impossibility of pur~hasing 
wool in the d~stri«?ts,in ~hich 'the jail is operating, of the high· prices 

·paid and of the consequent demo:.::~.lisation ·for ~:t'considei-able time 
of the ma.rket. They hav.e t.o d(!fer the. obtaining .of their own 
supplies until the jail requirements have been satisfied. 

In any_ tilanufacturh;ag ipdnstry the price paid for the ~aw. 
material is plainly of as mn9h-importance4-s th"e sale value. of the 
·-finished·goods·and tho action of a Government ·department which 

· ··affects the one· is as prejudicial, as if it affeoted the.other. The 
· ··steq.m factorfsystem is the-direct cause _of th(ilse pni-cha_s6s,· which 
-·would ·haye "been insignificant bo~b- in quantity l_l.tid effect· under 

inere handicraft employment. At the other end of the mri.nufactur- . 
. ing pr~ess1 t~e dispo~l of the ~nished goods, the Governlnent of, 
Ind~a .. h.ii~, ever.l!inoe 188~, framed scheme after scheme to: prevent· 
.oompet1tto~ w1th the prtvate manufacturer. The failure-of these 
schemes is proved by the continuance. of coinplaint on the subject; 

,and tQis failure has been, to· our mind, inevitable under the 
· conditions. . 

( 

._.,.,. 
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Consider the working of the Bhagnlpur jail •. It has, first, a 
percentage of _blankets w:hich h~ve been daD?-aged ip. manufacture, 
or which have proved of bght wetght, or of msuffietent length, or 
width: A proportion of defective goods is inevitable in_ any, 
factory; it is always considerable in a woollen mill! Such defective 
blankets will not be accepted by the Army and must therefore, , 
apparently, be so~d in the open market. Secondly, Army require-
menta vary greatly .from year to year and the contracts lor blankets 
are con~equently made with a _maximum ~ouble. th.e minimu~, ~he 
contractor being bound to supply any quant1ty 'w1thm these hmt~s. 
The jail must have plant n:nd.labour ready for the mnnuf~~ture pf 
more than the average demand m order to fulfil the cond1bons of 
its contracts. On the other hand, prisoners cannot be left idle and, 
aS: every practical man knows, idle machinery ma~ns il loss to the 
concern. There is every possible inducement to manufacture to the 
full extent and to dispose of any surplus to the public. 

These considerations- are very' present to the minds of the jail 
authorities, though the decent .veil of a 

1901~f~o!~190~·1908 , desire ~or an increasf;ld de~artmental 
. . demand IS thrown over the question. · 

In the diaposal,of blankets. which cannot be delive~e~ to a 
Government department, the j~il is in practically the pos~t10n of .. a 
manufacturer in a high import duty country who has sabs:fied hts 
home demand. The jail's principal market is a prot!3cted one andt 
like the American or German producer, it can affor~ to· u dump" 
its surplus goods. . .. 

It does so 11 dump" in the Calcutta marke~. We are told that 
we cannot sell our blankets the're, because, 

Appendix D, as our agents report to us,. the. Bhagalpur 
jail habitua\ly sells its 4 lbs. Native troops and followers'· 
blankets at Rs. 2 each, less 2 per cent d.iscou~t for cas~, or 
Re. 1-15-4, nett, delivered in Calcutta. Our hst prwo for tho sa~~ 

blanket is Rs. 2~10-0, less 1q per cent <\Is-
Appendix B, - oount,·C?r Rs. 2-5-9 nett, Bangalore delivery, 

for large quantities. We can only compete in Clilcutta at a loss. 
The Co~mbittore jail not only makes 'no secret of it.s desire to 

sell to the public but pushes the business by commercml method~.· 
It issues printed priCe-lists and unt~l very rece~tly pr~vented ~ro~ 
doing sO· offered credit to its customers. _ It IS offi.ctally clB:Ime r 
that . it 1only seUs some 5 per cent of its out turn in .the genro:a 
market, but it may be legiti-r~mtely ~r&ued that its prOcedure· . .J!ho'."s, 
that it would sell more in th1s way 1£ tt could. , .·· .. 

The 'practical business. man and the political~· econo~lst, ":Ill 
agree that. even a part of 1ts · outtnrn may 

TheJevon'qTheoryof Poll· easily be so sOld n,s to p~ejud!cial~y aff~ct 
tical Economy, 1871, p. 107. the Buckingham and Car~abc ~llls, w1th 
which it . com~etes., It' is {qrlber officially cla~~ed that the . 

(, 
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Coimbatoro jail directs its endeavours "in tho direction o£ meeting 
the demands of tho Govcmmout-dopartments." The jail some time 
ago installed expensive chock looms. Government departments do 
not use chocks, and there could be no clearer proof. of a deliberate 
intention to cater for the public market than tho purchase of special 
looms to manufacture such cloths. We have brought this fact to 
the notice of Government ·without the slightest ;esult. 

It is no doubt the sincere desire of the Government of India 
that these factory jails s,Jwuld be prevented from competing in 
the open market with private manufacturing conccirns, but their 
administration is part of the general administration of the country, 
they are a Gnvornmont dopartJ:?ent, and tho first instinct of the 
bureaucracy is to defend them from criticism. The Inspector
General will support his Superintendent's action, the local 
Government will justify tho Inspector-GeJ'wral, and the Government 
of Indh will tell tho petitioner, as they have told us, that no 
reasonable grm:md of complaint is disclosed. 

It is, however, in regard to the supply of goods to the supply 
and transport corps and to t,be ordnance and army clothing depart
ments t.ha~ tho really serious injury has been dono to the Bangalore 
woollen tmlls by the Bhagalpur jail. ·Deferring for the present the 
qu_esti~n of tho justification of the policy o£ displacing private ontor
pr~se m the supply of these branches of tho public service, we may 
pomt out what the effect has been in our case. '!'en years ago, the 
Ban galore mill~ wero doing a considerable trade in fllc supply of 
army bl~nkots m Bo;tgal, ;Assam and the United Proyinces. They 
hayo enttr~ly lost tins bustness for several years past, and are now 
not even gtven tho opportunity of tendering against the jail. For 
many years. ~he Company were practically the only suppliers of 
large quaut1bos nf clolh for followers' coats to tho. Army Clothing 
Department, and these contracts took an important fraction of their 
annual· outturn. For tw~ or three years past, although in the public 
tenders the Bangalore prwe has been invariably tho lowest tho do
par.tmont has not taken a yard of this cloth from tho Comp~ny, and 
1t lS understood that tho Bh~galpur jail has furnished tho whole 
quantity required, 

Tho jail puts in tenders against tho Bangalore woollen mills to 
the supply and transport corps and tho Ordnance Department in 
Madras a~d for. tho largest of_ the blanket contracts in India, that at 
~a~wro .. rho Bengal Jail Dopadmont has not hitherto been successful 
m socurtng .contracts at those places, but it can afford to take alm_ost 
any price, and will doubtless undersell 1.1s sooner or later. · 

Tho cffec~ oE the jail action has boon that tho woollen machinery 
at Bangaloro IS now only fully employed in exceptional years. In 
y_ears of, mor~erato demand much of it is stopped. ·During tho last 
six monUts of 19?9, only half the maclJinery of the mill was at work. 
The . n_rmy clot~nng contracts alone would hnvo materially altered this 
cond1hon of thmgs. 

OO!IlPETITION OF JAIL Ii:muSTRIES WITU l'RIVA:r"E ENTERI>RISE·. ~25 

Tho worst feature of the case to th!' private manufacturer is that 
tho Bhagalpur jail is steadily increasing 

Appendix C. its productive power, it sooms to bo always 
short sold and to desire a larger ~utlet for its manufactures, though 
ostensibly the appeal for custom 1~ addressed to Government depart~ 
ments only. 

The number of prisoners employed at Bhagalpur- on manufac
tures rose £rom a daily average of 470 in 

Appendi$ G. 189"5 to a daily average of 779 in 1908. 

The spinning and ca-rding machinery of the jail was said 
officially to be equal to an annual outturn 

Appendix 0. 1901 and Hl06. of 328,000 lbs. of yarns in HlOO, in 1901 
to 400,000 lbs,, whilSt 51"5,124: lbs. were produced !1i 1.906, an increase 
of actual on estimated production of 57 per cent m stx years. 

Tho Bbagalpur jail ':~\~~~~~0 ;:·~~;~ts ~:~ ~uen~~d!0Ju;~~~~ 
.Appendix E. -tho publish~d accou-nts, has in tho ten years 

on ding 1908, re-invested in block from. this sour.co Rs. 1,03,?98. It 
would no doubt be maintained that tlus oxpendtturo has be~n to re

lace worn~out machinery, but there can bono daub~ that 1t. means 
~n extension of plant adequate to produce ~t least tho mcroasc shown 
above in outturn and in employment of pnsoners. 

The amount of private sales from the jail has not been,.s~auid i~ 
the reports since 1898', but the Jail depot 

Appeudix 1?. in Calcutta is believed to do most of this 
business for Bhagalpur. The sales at tho depOt in?rcased from 
Rs. 85,541 in 1899 to Rs. 1,35,586 in 1906, a chango tn the form ~f 
accounts preventing a later comparison. Of the last named su~n, tt 
appears that Rs. 94,029 were cash sales,. and pros~mbly to.prtvate 
persons, sales to other Government departments bemg, apparently, 
adjusted by transfer. · 

We complained some yours ago regarding the -import ~£ new 
machinery for the Coimbatoro jail and we were told th~t thts was ... 
merely "the full maintenance of ihe jail man:nfactory cqmpment ~hen 
in existence." An interesting -comment on this official statement IS to 
be found in an article in ~he Indian Te.vt!le ~ourna:.for O~~:he:; fnS~~~~ 
on the career of a_ cortam Mr. Dcwal .- Wea\lng m . g , 
Coimbatoro jail factory, whore be w~s very successful£ d}rm~ai~ 
period of nino years. Tho small wcavmg department 0 t;e J d • 
with about 20 looms. driven in a primiHve metl~od, was pl~c~ ~~t ~~ 
Mr. Dewal at first, but it soon grew. under hts cure, j~n sh:d ewith 
a decent sized factory, housed inn spepmlly er~ct_e~ weav fa.· n b 
about 100 power looms with an <lp-tq-date cqmpme~t .. a~t 0~'YiirJ! 
a 100 h p steam engine by Messrs. Douglas nnd Ht , , • 

~aldy Scotland" It is a £air assumption that tho Indzan .Te.v~{e 
.iom·~al derived, its facts from Mr. Dewal, and that they ar~ reasona Y 
accurfl,te. 
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The Government of Indian requires" extensions of magnitude" 
A d· E in jitil machinery to be submitted to it for. 

ppen Ill" • sanction. Both Bhagalp"ur and Ooimbatore 
appear to have made such extensions, but there does not seem to have 
been any such sanction, obtained. 

Nothing could. be more natural, or -praiseworthy, on th~ part. of 
the' gentlemen in charge of these jails than the wish fo improve the 
factories under their charge, but we do most strongly· object to a 
system which vermits the money of the S~te to be continually expend
ed in larger means o~ competition with the private manufacturer. 
Unless checked, this expenditure will go on and will become more 
and more a serious economic factor. The example of Bengal and 
~adras .. ~as already led. the. Punjab to contemplate steam-machinery , 
ID the Jails of the province, and we may look for the·same action in 
other parts of India. There is ·no security that such new jail fac
tories will be limited to the industries already tmdertaken, and once 
established, they will grow by the natural process of "replacements." 
~he latest circular of the Government of ll:Jdia in 1906 appears 
to accept in principle fresh installations of steam-machinery -in 
jails. · · 

T:he excuse for sitch installations will in each case be the supply 
of artic_les us~d by other Government departments, particularly the· 
great pu_rchasmg .body, the Army, and a saving ·to t~e State by the 
employment of pris_on-labour to supply its wants will be pleaded. As 
we show presently m the case of the Bbagalpur jail, it is very prob- , 
able that the. alle~ed "saving" is actually a direct loss. In any case,; , 
a system whiCh displaces an honest workman in Banrmlore on wages 
of Rs .. 8 ·to Rs. 10 a month in order that 10 to 12° annas a month 
may be saved. on the maintenance of a prisoner at Bhagalpore <:!In 
scarcely be.~md to benefit India, and in this calculation the effect on 
tho shareholder, who ha!' invested his money in the indastriE'<s of'-the , 
country, is left out. 

T,be Government of Lord Ripon appears to us to have concln· 
l'rocceedinp,a of Govern- sively answered the whOle argument that 

ment of lnd "•' Home Dept., Government save money by manufact\lring 
22·9·~2• para~7- • its own supplies in jails. It said in regard 
to the .aJleged snvmg of cost of maintenance of prisoners:-" It 
seems to t~e,,Governor-General i~ Council that in th11:t argumrmt 
the fallacy. IS mvoJved of only Ioolnng to the direct receipts paid iD.to 
the Treasury, of separating t~e interests of the coup.try from those of 
Govern_~ent, .and of supposmg that any mcastrre which checks the 
productive .employ.ment of capital, and, therefore, the accumulation 
of wealth m t11e _country, can -possibly benefit the Government. If ·· 

· Gove~ment, by ~ts own action, hinders the productive empioyment ·· 
oE.capttal, ~nd,.therefore, the accumulation of wealth it must inevit
ably! by so muc~, rerrde_r the tax-paying community 'leas capable of 
bearmg _any burt:hens wb10h may be imposed upon it." 
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India is, we believe, the only country in the world which em
ploys steam-machinery in jails, or which justifies such employment 
for the supply of Government requirements. A Government conw 
trolled by public opinion would scarcely use sUch a pretext, and the 
fate of a British Ministry which turned, on such grounds, Parkhurst 
into a cotton mill, or Dartmoor into a woollen factory would be 
sudden and memorable. The socialist would condemn such a 
" nationalisation of the means o£ pr~dnctio:q " as emphatically as any 
one, and it is not probable that the British elect~r woul_d ~or a mo
ment sanction the displacement of honest workmen by crimmals. 

Attendance on steam-machinery has not the penal character 
. which sentences to hard labour require; and 

Appendix J, this feature of the jail factory is emphasized 
in the report of one Inspector-Genernl of Jails in Bengal, 
whose opinion on the matter should carry 1 weight. Manufaeture for 
the supply of other Government departments .. does not in this parti
cular benefit the case for the jail department. An ordinary mill
hand's life is a fairly .easy one, easie;r for instance, than that of the 
ordinary agricultural labourer in this country, and as about twice as 
many prisoners are employed at Bhagalpnr for,the same outturn as at 
Bangalore, the penal cha.ra1?ter of the place is evidently· largely sacri
ficed to the idea of profit-making. 

Nor, on the other hand, does attendance on steam-machinery 
furnish the prisoner, on his discharge, with a trade by which he can . 
earn an honest living. A handicraft. well learned, may do so, but 
a man who baa been trained at Bbagn.lpur to work a woollen mule 
can only find similar employment at one of four woollen· mills in 
'videly distant parts of India. There is not the slightest probabiljty 
that he will go to any of these other provinces for employment. 
His chance of reformation has been possibly sacrificed by the 
jail department of Bengal to obtain a doubtful return of 10 
or 12 annas a month daring his imprisonment, whilst h~ would 
probably have earned Considerably more at han,dicraft work, which 
might ~ave" been subsequently useful to him, 

B,eyond these more gen~ral considerations of nat.ional, policy, 
the Bailgalore Company claim that they have ae:JP£~~a~'er;::;::~ 

rmy, and they have 

more blankets· to ·Government in an average year than all the 
other private mills in India combined. Mr. Standish Le~, who 
founded the place, was·at first greatly troubled by jail competition, 
with his 'hand machinery, nnd there is ?xta'nt much correspondence 
of his with Government on the subJect. It was only m 188.2, 
after the publication of Lord. Ripon's resolution ~ the jail 
question, that he ventured to order some steam. machmer;r fro~ 
England, and we have a letter of his in which he gtves tins 
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resolution as his reason' for doing so. Further, on the flotatiOn 
of the present Company in 1884, ~ circn1ar wrrs issued to ~nten~~ 
ing shareholders on the prospects of tho Oom~an~, and m th,s 
circular the resolution of 1882 was quoted as a pomt m the prospects 
of tho undortnldng. This resolution emphatically pi'ohi~ited the' 
use of steam machinery in ,jails, and _it particularly instanced tho 
spinning o£ woollen yarn by steam machinery, as boin~ a very 
objectionable form of jail industry. It ';as widoly.pubhshed and 
widely discussed, and there can be no questton that tts cffcpt was 
that or a public pledge to investors that· their industries shou.ld 
not in future bo interfered with, and possibly ruined, by State 
owned steam factories in jails. It is fully evident that the 
promoters and shareholders of the Bangalore woollen mi1Js so 
regard it, when two years later, they established their Company. 

The resolution, further, contains a most formal iind solemn' 
undertaking in regard to Lhe supply of goods by jails to 6ther 
Government dopartments-(para. 20.) "The Governor-General 
in Council has decided that no obligation ought to be imposed upon 
other Government departments to give a preference to jail 
manufactures over the goods of private dealers. The jails must 
be left Lo compete for custom upon equal terms with other 
suppliers." ~ 

Positive orders have, in the last few years, been issued by tho 
Government of India that the purchasing departments of Govern~ 
mont arc to give a preference to the jails, and Government in its last 
circular on the subject in 1906 lays down that the departments 1 
must be compelled to take articles of jail manufacture as long as 
they can be supplied of the sttme quality and at the same price 
as in tho open market. 

Are not the shareholders in tho Bangalore mills who invested 
their money in faith in the Government of India of 1882, justified 
in regarding the Government of 1906 as btcaldng that breach of 
faith to their detriment P · 

Government might, in exactly the same way, publicly and 
formally encourage capitalists to build a lino of railway and 
deliberately undertal!:e not to compete with them, and then ten 
or twenty years afterwards, run a new Government lino alongside 
tho old one. There could hardly be two opinions regarding suCh 
a step, and we f_nncy that public opinion would express itself rather 
strongly on tho subject. 

We claim that the Bangaloro woollen mills are in tho position 
of the original line Of railway. · 

We-have made an endeavour to ascertain what the real results , 
of the working of tho Bhagalpur ·steam~~ 
factory have been and have, to thitt end, 

gone through tho accounts, as given in the Bengal Jail Administrn~ 
tion reports, for some thirteen years.~ 1'hroughout those years two 

Appendix H. 
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sets of alleged profits 
"net" or "book 
outstanding assets 
second, .the greater 
profits. 'l'his inept 
manufacturing concern, 
barest and it is only by 
any opinion can be formed 
machinery. 

We .shall 
or "book 
under thi~ moment 

For tho ten years ending Ul08, the cash profits claimed 
. for tho Bhagalpm jail amount to 

Appendix H. Hs. 2,21 ,696, or an anmml average of 
Rs. 22,170. The net prohts for tho same period arO given as 
lh. 4,86,389, or an annual average of Us. <1S,G:39. 

\Vo have compared the results of. tl~e working o[ this ste~t~
factory jail with those of tho other Jails 

Appomlix I. of Bengai, tho most convenient way of 
doing so being that adopted by the department of a com~arison 
of the average annual earnings per head of all p~rsoners 
sentenced to labour. For the ton yc:tr.s cnd!n.g 1008 for. ~II 
the jails 0 [ Bengal, with the substdmry Jails and the Jni~s 
transferred at tlw partition to Eastern Bcng:ti. tlp to. 1903, tins 
annual average was Us. B4-15-0. Of theso Jails, Ahp?re has a 
steam juto mill and Buxar has some po·wer loom weavmg .. The 
figures for the larger jails are :-Buxar . Rs. 77-7-0; Ahporo_ 
Rs. 5G-1-0; Presidency Bs. 115-6-0; JII~Hlnapur Rs. 34-14~0, 
Hazaribagh (a jail stated to be yery unst1~tc~ f.or nmnufactmes) 
Rs. 24-G-0; and Bhagalpur Rs. 28-l:l-0. rlns large steam factory 
has, therefore, on these figuros, dono worse tlm~1 most o_f _tho l_argo 
jails, and has not egualled an avcrag? whic~t mcludos Jlu_l~ with~ 
very small number o£ prisoners and m winch tho condihons for 
profitable employment arc admittoelly very unfavourahlo. . 

But the case for ihe steam machinery a: ~hagalpur '.~ 
really very niuch worse than this, even ~n tlus net p~ofits 
basis, for, in_ addition to the steam mae~nn~ry, tho handwr~fts 
carried on in tho jail are-iron-work, ~mlormg, c~~pet-malong, 
carpcnLri, mustard-oil crushing and "mtsccllaneous. . The total, 
net profits for t 908 aro Rs. 48,961-8-0, above the ?ocennwJ average. 
Out 0 [ this sum, the first throe handicrafts nrc sald _to ~mve. made 
Rs 20 419-0-0 The others aro not given, but Judgmg from a 
[0\~ fig~tros in former years regarding them, i~ is p~obablo t~at 
the woollen machinery made less than half o£ tho total pro It. 
It seems likely from figures seaLLcrod Unough Uw repo~ts that tho 
woollen factory employed nbouL Lhroc-[ourLhs of the pnsoncrs and 



Handicraftsmen per head 
Factory hands per head 

Rs. 48. p, 

55 12 . 0 
18 9 0 

In this calculation of tho profits o£ tJ10 factory th l d n· 
afpcar to. ~c :-raw materials, coal, oil, stores ;nd od on~, c. Jt~ 
.No snpC'n•JsJo~ has, apparently, been char.gcd, th"ourrh wepnci~tro~·~ 
that, m supcnor estal.Jlishinent alone, tho cost is ~ome eR;,na~,c Jt pr monf~l, and .a COllSH]erahJo proportion of this m.ust be need dQ£QQ 
t '? techmcal skill re~uired. Tho subsistance and clothina 0~ thr· 
¥~Jsone.rs ar~ not debited, and there is, thcretore no ,w~ges li~t ~ 

de IS no mterest on capital, no rates and taxes, 1;or fire insura11; 0 • 

~~'\n:~~~u~-~~~ho many mnwr expenses which fall on the privat~ 

. 0~ . these very special terms, a concern havin aboUt th; 
f~oduct~" ~ powers of our woollen machinery at Ba~galoro. and 
in vt~:rc Y, a pr~t~ctcd Govern mont market for its outturn sucCeeds 
return ye;r~ \\:or t ~n put~ing forward a dubious claim to a~ Uver:l e 
or hea~ ~avmg m '~,amtena;lCo of its prisoners of about Re. 1R9~0 

Kation. per month. lhat claun, however, requires further. esamiR 

infor!~i~~~vc, l~ f;l~~ t~~Hm ttc jail accounts as issued .for public 
than double,Hw prcfitsa ege_d hdoo~t proflts f?r ~he tc_n years are more 
t1mt we should sec. ' l rotce}ve bm caslJ, It rs evtdently desirable 

refits wer . li , ~~' m ms ccome. of the difference. I£ these 
;natorial ~rca y e~r~td, they must have taken some tangible and 

sh,ow in.bfocl~e~toac~t, ~r ~:£st:~~i:~s rcpfh:el?t:~0in. cash, they1eho1uid 
things and the 8 1 t' f h · ' m none o t 1ese 
almost' antiquarian ~c~e~~~h~ t 0 problem was only found aftenm 

The profi~s have never been earned, they are mere estimates 
Appendix H. of what the results would have been had 

been obtuilled by the J'ail. so:~1l~the'r p~ice than. that actually rOccived 
rates." \\or!~ ~done Is valued at market 

'l'ho effect'ol:this procedu · h 
double. tho cash rofit :e,t IS, as s own _above, to more tlmn ~ 
fo)low: the diffcrcn~es· a:e:~1 en years, w1nlst in the years \vhich 

1906, cash loss 'Rs. Rs. 
1907, do. . ... 17,643 book profit 40,510 
1908 d ·" 14•881 do. 26A06 

' o. ... 3;!4.3 do. 48 961 
s? th~t a loss of Rs. 35,667 becomes a Jl'Ofit . ' r. 

or a d1fferonce between the j ' I of: Rs .. l,la,896, 
\Yhich seems ,wo of accounts of Rs. 1,51 1563,~ 

The profit and loss account oC tho company promoter's pros
pectus is frequently made out on a basis of this kihd. 

'Ve are afraid that wo must decline to attach weight to these 
pseudo-profits, and that we must take it that all that the accounts 
really prove is that over ton years the jail has averaged about 
Rs. 22,000 a year in cash profits and that it has made considerable 
losses for tho last three years of the period . 

Subject to . .all the limitations already detailed, it would seem 
that tho woollen factory has really been giving not more than 11 to 
12 annas per prisoner per month, probably nearly enough to pay the 
salaries of the technical experts engaged in the factory. 

The Bengal jail reports thmnsolvcs and the figures already 
cited, even if reduced, as they should be, to "cash profit" terms, 
conclusively show that the prisoners employed in the. woollen factory 
would have made far larger profits working at handicrafts in their 
own or some other jail, and that, if thc.Governmont of Bengal 
wishes for .a remunerative return from its criminals, tho sooner 
i~ gets rid o£ tho steam machinery at Bbagalpur tho boiLer. 

If the· Government of India would have tho accounts of those 
manufacturing concems subjected to a proper commercial audit, 
say by a Calcutta chartered accountant, we are convinced that there 
would very-soon be an end of steam machinery in jails. 

We believe we have shown that serious injury is b~ing done 
to the private woollen mills of India by the Bhagalpur jail, fo the 
disadvantage o£ India as a whole, and· wo think that the Chamber 
will agree with tJS that no compensati~g advantage is obtained by 
Government in return. Treated nS a commercial und'ortaking1 the 
jail results are contemptible, whilst the system is a failure both as 
regards penal discipline ap.d tl~e reform of the criminal. 

We trust that the Chambers o£ Commerce in India ·will unite 
in pressing on tho Government of India, and if necessary, on the 
Secretary of State- for India, tho acceptance of the principle laid 
down by the Sydney Congress of Chambers of Oomm.erce, that "in 
no case should ·power machinery be employed in jails for · the 
prodUction of articlef!.o£ trade." · · 

APPEN,Dl:X: A·" 
Resolution on jail manufactJWe.'l ail finally adopted by the Sydney 

Cml[JJ'eBs. 

Whereas private enterprise has the right to be protected against 
tlw 001hpotition o£ articles of trade manufactured by convict labour 
at an artificially lower~d cost of production ; and whereas there are 
indicatioi:ts of a tendency in certain parts of the Empire to ,levelop 
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the commercial element of jail labour to tbo in. , . . , 
manufacturors, this Congress a J Jl'ovos the ri . JUlY o£ pnvate 
ducts of jail manufacture should I ~o d . p G nciplo that the pro· 
only, but in ~o should power ~~;chi~~r . ~;ornment s?rv.ic.e's 
for _the production rrrticlos of trade. Y employed m Jtuls 

APPENDIX B. 
Erctmot tlw.Inspr:ctm·-Gene?·al of Prisons, Mad?·as, to ike 

Dtrectm•- of Ind11st1·ies, Madras. 

bills, T~i:.~n~~~;n ;·~d in~~ to w~ich you ;eEor as appearing in jail , 
setticd within a givmP:tm:61~~··il;n~eros~ ,will be added if the bill ~s n~t 
come to bo printed, It is' now soem:";unged \~·hen t~w fonYJsr next 
that _tho cash system waS to be introdu~~~ths sm~e I ISsued an order, · 
crodtt system was to be stopped. generally and that the 

Sales to the public are com la f I f 
ing £_ewer year by year. Our InJa IVO ~ ow at~d seem t? be _grow-: 
meetmg tho deman(\s of G eavoUls are m the. directiOn o£ 
memory and, as far as it serv~;·~~:men~ departn:ents: I speak from , 
of tho output of tho 0 it b , . o;I y sometlnng hke 5 per· cent: 
market. 0 n atoro rul finds its way into the private 

APPENDIX C. 
E,t•tmcls the ii<tmi"'i't>•cotion 1'eports llte .fails of Bengal in 

1JUtmifaclw·es Bhagalpm· jail, et~J. c 

1895.___.:..<~ Notwithstandin the n . 
for manufactures, the outtUJ; fr sma er darly number available_ 
siderably increased." * * <% 0~ tho woolle~1 factory has coil
manufactures ·has recomme d d The su~onn~ondent of jail 
factory lvith a view to les<~en ~l e a ~ew engtne for the woollen 
. 1896.-" Tho outtn:.n oflO ~~'tan~ ~cturing charges," 
Increased and is a record." 'nl~ehng has boon considerably 

1898.-" The ~ha al · · · 
and its sldllod staff is c~~a"'b~r ~a;l '":ith its e:xcelleht machinery 
of. wor!~ than_ it _does, and Ie ~rns~r~bng out a much larger amount 
mtss'!-rrat ·departinen:ts -wilf b .. d- at the ordnance find _com
with this jail." e m need to place further- ·contr~cts 

__ 189~·7""'~ M?st- of th~ work done i -. . - . . 
and o~dn~nco deparbnents , t!' .. t. - s £01 tlw _ commrssarmt 
hut _they lmve to be accepted' in 1~r~:rest allowoQ are_ not. very liberal,. 
and. to_ find work £or the prisoners 0 }~ecp ~ho -mtlls. employed, 
worked to their. full Capacity during th.o y~~~:."mrlls w:ere ·not, nl~vay~: 
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1901.-" Y car by year tho price or goods supplied to other 
departments· £rom this jail is being reduced, hut it is considered 
good ,policy to accept any contract that offers a margin o£ profit, 
in order to supply work for the· prisoners and lwep the ·mills as 
fully employed as possible. "' "' * "' During the year groat 
part of the carding machinery was r?novat?d with the result that 
the outturn of yarn was increased from 4,000 to 5;000 mu.unds, 
while thor~ was also an improvement in the qnality. Owing to the 
better q_uahty of the yarn, tho oul:tnm in the weaving department 
was also iueroasod by 500 mannds." 

1902.-" The amoun't of onlcrs received and work obtained 
did not keep tho factory fully employed, and so early in the y~ar as 
May great difficulty wa~ oxpcr.ienced in finding work to keep the 
machinery employed. '". " * It is Very much to be regrett
ed that the Army and olher Government departments do not make 
more usc of the jail factories in B"Cngal. '\Ye arc willing to supply 
blanketing from Bhagalpuro at any reasonable rate equal to that 
o£ the open market. _Offers were made to this effect, -and wo -.,vero 
informed that no 'preferential treatmcnt- 1 in our favour .was · 
possible; on tho- other hand, we are debarred from underselling 
the open market. If the heads of the Army 5.nd other dnparLments 
would realise that money paid to jails _for \vork dono is a gain to 
Government, and that for prisoners to· do plenty .of Government 
contract work moans reductioll in cost of: upkeep bE jails und a . 
lesser burden on the taxpayer, much good might be done. Govern~ 
mont has invested large sums o£ money in these jail factories and 
we can only look to departments oE Government for support. YVe 
are not allowed to undersell the public; but when a Government 
ffictory tenders for the supply oE articles at a price equal to that 
obtainable in the open niarket, I think that some degree of pro
fercmtial treatment is dosirablo, and would result in an undoubted 
saving of money to Govcmmerit as a whole without prejudicially 
affecting the bndgot of the indenting department." 

Note.-The fallacY in the lnspector-Genefal's argurneitt, .his 
ignoring the country "as a whole_" in his consideration of "Govern
m':lnt as a whole," wns woU·exposed by the Government of India in 
their resolution of 1882, para. 7 :-"Another and moi·o important 
rejoinder may be made to the argument now under discussion. It 
seems to the Governor-General in Coullcil that. in that argument 
the fnllacy- is involved of only lo_oking to _the direct receipts paid 
into the Treasury, of' separating the interests of the country from 
those of Government, and of Supposing thl_tt nny measure which 
checks the productive employment of capital and, ther'cfore, the 
accumulation of wealth in tho country, cnn possibly- b?nefit the 
Government. IE Govc~nmont by its own action ·hinders the prOduc· 
tive employment of capital and, therefore, the accumulation of wealth, 
it must inevitably, by so much, render -the -tax-paying c_ommunity 
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~:.~~ ,cnp~ble of bearing any bnrthens whi~h may be· hnposed upo~ 

1903.-" 1'he capacity o~ the wool113n facto_ry ·of ~his jail. i·~' 
1,800 blankets a week, , and in order that Government m!i.y obtai~ . 
the best results, it is necessary that this number, or something. 
approaching it, should be turned out." 

"MUcellaneouB.~In paragraph: 6 of his resolution ob the 
report for 1902, His Honour the Lieutenant-Gov.ernor 'of 

:Bengal expressed his preparedness to address the Gover~me~t 
of India on the question of the supply of blankets t6 othe~·~ 
departments. As Major Buchanan, I,M.s:, proceede9, on 1eaye, :· ' 
it was subse-quently. decided that the mil.tter should be left ti.ll 
his return. 1'heoo can be little d<!ubt th .. 'l.t 'the proper outlet_s for 
jail~made Rrticles are the consuming departments of Govern:~ 
mont. The orders at present in force are that public depart-· •. 
ments should take their requirements from jails, provided the. · 
jail department can supply them .at the 'same price and of 
the same quality a~ obtainable in the open niarket, and jails il.re prohi
bited from disposing of their goods for less than .the market rate •. , 
Furthermore, pu,blic depart~ents are pi:ohibited from calling fo~ : 
tenders openly fo~-such articles as th~ jail department can snyply. ,.·· 
These departments, as might be expected, .endeavour to obtain ~heir. ' 
requirements at the cheapest rates, ·and the jail department, in its 
desire· not to nnder.-mll the market, often quotes rates which are·not 
accepted, in ~gnorance of what the lo.west market rate is. In this. 
way orders are lost. If the public departments, before placing their . 
custom elsewhere, would enquire. whether jails were•preparad to 
supply them at tho same rates for the same quality of article, tht;~~e . 
would be no lack of orders and such as the jail department could· 
not undertake ODuld_ be offered to the public." . 

~ 1906.-" The .machinery has not been worked to its fuJi. ca .. 
pacity owing to a Ja9k of ori:lers from Government departments~ 
But the carding and spinnhig departments have been fairly woii om .. 
ployed. The amount of yarn made was 6,282 maunds·against '6,097 
maunds in 1905." · .. 

. 190~.-.:." The factory was fairly employed, but not ·to its full 
capacity. The outturn of yarn was 4,844 mannds as compat'ed ' 
:wit~ 6,282 maunds .in 1907 • • • • • ·, It is emine!l·tly 
_desirable thnt m~re Government departments s}lould give qrdei.'s tQ 
~his and· other manufacturing jails and we are willing- to tri:ke, up 
-tp.ore.", 

;;. · -Res~lution of Lieutenant~Got,•ernor,:_" The LieUtenant-Governor_ 
n~ree~ ·with t~e lnspector~General that in th~· general interest of the 
~public all orders. on behalf of G_ov6rnmont .should, viheil possible, 
~e 'placed wi~h the jail dellartment." · . · 
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'APPENDIX D. 

Emtract from letter of Calcutta Agent t~ the Bcingalore,, Woo~len, 
Cotton and Silk Mills Co., Ld., dated 4~12~09. . . 

la t letter on tho 2nd instant I vtstt-. 
" Since tho· despatch of my. 6 t It seems t~ase people 

od some of the leading dealer~hm ~lankej!ir the quality followers' 
are well supplied by ~he 1 ~:~eP:Jread,.' posted you a· sample, 
blankets, 4 .lbs., of whiCh, f the trade. Dealers a~sured me 
appearing to be tho favon~ttol o t Rs 2 per cent. -deljvel'y on the 
thnt they b'uy these t:egn ar y ha" ' 
spot and l~ss 2 per cont. for cas · _ 

--'-

AVE BEEN RECEIVE:O IN 0ALOU'l"''A 
EX'J'RAOT l!'ROM L~TTER STAT;Im TO R JAIL IN NoVBMBBR 1909. 

FROM SurERINTBNDEN'T, BBAGALFt:!R . . .. • • 
, m le blankets w1th their su:es, 

"t b{!g to send herewith ~-:vo t P inspection and selection. 
weights and prices notetd t~het~em th~rsa~:~onsidering'you are willing 
I have reduced my quo a IOU or - ,.. 
to take 1 000 blankets if approvEid :- R A P 

, It, ft, ' . lbs, t 8' 0 
B.T.Blankot 7tx5.l.wetghmgf!~ ::: 2 8 0 
Foll: Blanket 1 X 4ll do. , 

If ordered, the blankets will be delivered next month. 

APPEll"DIX E. 
1 'ail and estimated expendi-

Plant and machinery o! Bliaga pu~ J ut on a }lasis of 10 per 
ture on renew.als and ex~en~IO_ns as wor e o 

cent. all~wance for dopreOiatton~ duction for depr~ciation ~f. piaU:t 
" (Th? usnal ~0 per centde .~ in Jail Administration report for 

and mao\unory has been rna 
Bengal, 1895.) 

Plant and 
'machinery. 

Rs. 
1899 ,.. '" 1,22,933 

1898 "" 1•25•752 114,797 
Less 10 PO! cent. 12•755 ::: 1:20,032 
190.0 ,.. . 
1~99 ... 1~22,933 

Carried ov~r 

·..--· ... -. 

Apparent 
expenditure 

on 
renewals. 

Rs .. 

8,136 

8,136 



Plant and 
mach_inery. ' 

Rs. 
-Brought forward , .. 

· Less 10 pt;!r cont. 12,293 · ... 1,10,640 
1~01 ... 1,17,485 
19QO ... 1,20,032 
Less 10 per cent. 12,003 .... 1,08,029 
1902 . ... 1,16,077 
1901 ·'· -1,17,485 
Less 10 per cent. J.1,_7"49 ... 1,05,736 
1903 ... . ... 1,14,270 . 
1902 ..• 1,16,077 
Less .10 per cont. 11,608 ••• 1,04,469 
1904 .... 1,08,192 
1903 _. . .. 1,14,270 
LOss 10 per cont. 11,427 ... 1,02,843 
1905 ... 1,04,167 

' 1904 ... 1,08,192 . . 
Less 10 per cent. 1{),819 ••. · 91,373 
1906 .. , 1,12;106 
1905 . ... 1,04;167 
Less 10 per cont. 10,417 ... 93,7"50 

. '1907 ... 1,07,898 
1906 ' .... 1,12,106 
Less 10 per·ccnt. 1~,211 ... 1,00,895 
1908 : .. 1,16,078 
1907 ... 1,07;898 
~ass 10 per cent. ~0,790. ... -97,108 

Total for 10 years" 

on 
rene'Wp.ls.--·· 

·Rs.: · 
8,136. 
9,392 

9,456 

10,341 

9,801 

5,349 

6,794, 

7,003. 

18,970. 

... ·1_,03,598 

EXTRACT FROJILGOVERNMENT OF INDIA Pnoq:EEDINGS1 

71'H MAY 1886. 
. "·~J_te existing nr"range~ents with· regard to sto~m-machinery 
1?. t~e ~ads of the low~r provm:es of. Bengal will not be. di"Sturbed, ··, 
b~t ~IS Excellency m ~ouncli .daBltes that, in the event ,of n.iiy: 
_extenston ~f, such macht_nery bemg contemplated in ~hat .or _any 
other P!ovmc~s, the constderntiorts, aboyo set . forth Will. be · care
fully ·borne in mind by the local Government or AdminiStration 

.. con~rlfad""and in th.e_ case of any e~tension of magnitude,. that th~: 
sa~ction of the Government. of lndta will be. previously: obtained.",. ,' 

· .The outturn of tho spinning machinery of tb6 Bhagalpur Jail" 
·, w_as·.mc~easeQ ffrom.!ln estimate~ 'cnpac.ity of 4,000 maunds in .190~ 
. ·t9 ~ aotnq.1 _ou~turn (probab~y less tha:n tho estimated , capacit!) of.·:. 
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6·,282 mannds in 1907, disti~ctly "an extension of mag!littide," but 
there is no evidence that the Government of Ind\a was even 
cognisant of t\l.is lncroasc, much less sanctioned- it. 

APJ>ENDIX F. 

Salf:s at the }ail depot, Galoutta. 

Year. Total, Cash. 
1899 .•• Rs. 85,541 not stated. 
1900 90,139 do. 
1901 94,317. do. 
1902 ... , 92,587 do. 
1903 95,200 do: 
19H 1,24:,749. do. 
1905 ... " 1,23,562 91,842 

. 1906 ... ;, 1,35,586 94,4~9' 
·, 1907-08 system changed, figures not comparable. 

Th<:1 considerabie proportion of cash sale~ will be noted. Th?se . 
are, apparently, not' sales to ot4er Government departments, wbtcb 
are adjusted by transfer. Row. niuob. represents blanket sales from 
Bbagalpur jail itis, of course, tmposstble to say. 

APl'ENDIX G. 

P-risoners employed on ma!l-ufacturi!s at the Bhagalpur jail 
· daily ave~a!J.e• 

~YeaJ:". 

1895 
1896 
1897 
r898 
1899· 

- 1900 
1901 
1902 
19.03 
l904 
1905. 
1906 
.1907 
1908 

Number. 
' 470 

504 
500 
605- ' 
7"19 blankets, S5 7 , ....... carpets, 48--:-b~ic::ks~ 

43-tailors, 48. · 

~~~ blmtkets, 574-carPets, ·ao: 
764 blankets, 596. 
649" blankets, 507. 

-691 
'757 
733 
715 
779 lion-work, 72 .• 
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APPENDIX ll. 

"Balance slieels of Blwga~nl'l' jail 1908, showing }JJ'ojils and net 

Cash p1'ojlts. 
Debits- lls. A. r. 

Cash J~~:~r~ f:ll~~~nu~ac~~t.ring acco~~~ 
280 8 0 

Cash drawn in 1908 on manufacturing 
account . .. . .. 1,94,558 1 0 

Total ..• 1,94,838 9 0 

Credits-
Paid into t~easury on manufacturing 

accounts • .• . . , i,91,4J 5 7 0 

Rs. A. r. 

Cash balance on manufacturing accounts ~H.J 13 0 
Balance loss ... 3,143 5 0 

Total ... 1,94,838 9 0 

Net OJ' book profits. 
Debits- Rs. A. r. 

Cash in hand ending 1907 280 8 0 
Manufactured articles cndin" 1907 70,363 13 0 
Raw material do. 0 

••• 80,681 11 0 
Outstanding bills duo to jail ending 1907 2,961 14 0 
Plant and machinery do. . .. 1,07,898 1 0 
Cash drawn in 1908 . .. . .. 1,94,558 1 0 
Balance, net or book vrofit 48,961 -S 0 -

Toinl ... 5,05.705 8 0 

Credits- Rs. As. p, 

Cash in hand ending 1908 219 13 0 
MrtJ,lllfactured articles ending H.l08 ... 87,800 6 0 
Raw material do. , .. 7 4,349 4 0 
Outstauding·bilJs due to jail en din,. 1908 4 544 15 0 
Plant· and machinery do, -.o •.• 1,16:077 13 0 
Amount paid to Treasury in 1908 ... 2,22, 713 5 0 

Total ... 5,05, 705 8 0 

(Figm·es taken jl'om report jm• 1908.) 
EXTRACT FROl\1 REPORT FOR 1908, REGARDING AllOVF.. 

, "The working ?f tho factory shows a caSh loss of lls. 3,143 
agamst- Rs. 14,881 m 1907. The large stock of manufactured 
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articles in stock at the end of the year and purchase of new parts of 
machinery account for the loss. The not earnings of the jail rose 
from Rs. 26,406 in 1907 to Rs. 48,961. The iron-work depart
mont showed a profi!-. of Rs. 4,802. This industry gave employmont 
to 72'17 convicts daily. The tailoring department is capable of 
doincr more work. The profits under this head wet:e Rs. 14,477 and 
the c~rpet department showed a profit of Rs. 1,140." 

1\Toii'.-Profits outside the steam-factory :-
Rs. 

Iron-work 4,802 
Tailoring 14,4 77 
Carpets 1,1<10 

Tola] 20,4Ul 

Carpentry Not stated 1,885 in"1905 
Mustard oil crushing 
Miscellaneous 

do. 1,927 do. 
do. 394 do. 

Bakery do. 

Total 4,206 do. 

EXTRA01' liROM 1905 R,EPOR'l', SHOWING THAT MATERIALS RECEIVED 

BTI1' NOT J'AID liOR ARE NOT RECKONED AQAINS1' NET PROFITS. 

" The increased profits ttro due ~o tho fu~t that European, .stor~s 
were received late in the year and will be pmd for frpm n?x.e ,?'ears 
Budget." "They (tho profits) constitute a record for the Jatl. 

Year. 

1899 
1900 
,901 
1902 
1903 
190~ 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 

Cash p1·ojits. 
Loss. 
lls. 

11,347 

17,fi43 
1~,881 

3,143 

P1·oji.t. 
Rs. 

44,002 
52,680 

50,640 
47,845 
67,457 

6,071 

4.;,~14.!..-2,68,710 ~alancells. 2,21,6£16 profit 
-- - . or an. annua~ .average ot 

' H.s:~:2~i17~ profit. 
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Year. 

1899. 

1900 
1901 

1902 . 

1903 

1904 
1905 

1906 
1907 
1908 

Net ?1" Book Jwofits. 

Loss. 

Re. 

Projit. 

R,. 

64,018 

44,336 
55,512 

46,752 

36,876 

57,827 
65,002 

40,529 
26,406 

blankets 43,827, ~carpets 
-3,168, bricks 1,555, 
tailors ~3;667. 

not stated. 
blankets 42,044, carpets 

1,614. 

blankets 37:143, tailors 
5,667, Clfrpets 943.~ 

blankets 26,942, tailors 
7,103. 

tailors 5,176, carpenterS 
1,885, oil1,927, miscel-
lrmeous 394; 

48,961 iron-work , •!,802, tailors 
--- 14,477,-carpots 1,140. 
4,86,389 or an annual average' of 

Re. 48,639. 

Profi~~~e[-~l~~ ~.~~~~~~~co in those ten 'years between cash' and .book 

The plant and stock, etc., of the jail amount on tho ist 
January, 1899, to Rs. 2,16,8~6-13-0 and on tho 31st December, 
~908 to. Rs. 28,299-3 or an, mcroase o£ assets of Rs. 6'6,185~6-0. 
Subtracting Rs. 66,185 from Rs. 2,64,693 a balance 0 [ difference 
between cn.sh and net p:ofits is le_ft of Rs. 198,508, that is t·0 say, 
of about 41 per cent, of tho net profits for the 10 years. · -

This amount is apparently not .rep'rese11ted by as~ets in any 
shap.o or ~orm, and has ~ot been paid into the Treasury in cash, 
~~!~~~~a~:\~r:;~t xu A d1ffers from statement xu by -the 

Thus to' refer to the balanc~ sheet [or 1908 at the· Commence~ 
_ment of this appendix 1- ' 

Statement ·xu "-• (net profits) reads:-

Rs. As. 1'· 
" A~coil~t P~id into Tre"asury includ~ 

tng lilVOlCes 1908" • ., 2,22, 713 fj 
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Whilst statement xn (cash profits) reads in tho correspond
ing entry<:-

Rs. AS. r. 
"Paid into Treasury on manufactur-

ing accounts" ... 1,91,475 7 0 

Showing a difference of ... 31,237 14 0 

The difforonce in these entries is rn.'ldo to lie in tho words 
"including invoices" and it became necessary to find out what was 
meant by "invoices." 

It. was at first naturally supposed that transfer entries, whic~ 
were not considered cash by the 'freMnry, were meant, but this was 
soon proved wrong and the explanation was eventually found in a 
paragraph in the 1899 report:-" Statement No. xu 'shows only, 
the cash results of the working of the factories, that is, the difference 
between the amount remitted to, and tho amount drawn from, tho 
Treasury for factory purposes. No profit is shown for purely. 
departmental work, such as making prisoners' clothing, warders' 
m;tiforms, cooking ranges, etc., in the case of which under standing 
orders, credit is only taken for the actual cost of the materials usod." 
'fhe following statement (identical with XII A.) takes into_ accomlt 
not only the cash drawings and remittances, but also tho value of 
raw materials and manufactured stock and 'tho amount of outstanding 
debts at the beginning and at tho end of the year, while all work, 
done is valued at ma1·ket ?"ates :-

In the statement which follows, summary in the text of the 
detailed statement xn A. and which is repeated in every report :-:
"Remittances at mai%et rates during .the year" is the total _of the' 
column "Amount paid into the Treasury including invoices_" 
in XII A. 

The difference between cash and net profits is therefore the 
difference between what tho jail has received for its goods and what 
it thinks it ought to have received at market rates. The net profits 
are a mere estimate and have no tangible ·existence. out-side the paper: 
on which the figures have been printed. They corilo_ out of. 
no body's pocket and no one connected --with the jails has any personal 
interest in seeing that the market price is not over stated. · On the 
contrary, there are obvious interests tendin.g to raise rates and, 
increase profits. 

It sh~uld be noted that the explanation quoted above e:x.pre.ss,l;y 
says that all work dono is valued at market rates. It does_ not hm1t 
tho valuation to work dono for other jails. ~ 

When, a · nar ago, tho jail tendered for corta'in _hlanlw_ts at 
Rs. 3-10-0 each, and our tender was Rs. 3-3-0, whwh was tho 
mai-kOt t;ate. At what. rn.to did such blankets ·go for valuation? 
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APPENDIX I. 
:Net ea~"nings of prisone'l's sentenced to labour. 

Bengal rep<rrts 1899-1908. , . · 

Year. -jtJ~~:. Bhagalpm·. Bllr£al·· Alipur. Pruidmwy, Mirf11Jlpu;..·Hataribag1~ 
1899 80·3. 88·12 813·7 57-11 60·6 84·13 14·14 
1900 27•3 26·7 93-10 64·12 58-12 .31·6 11-13 
J9QJ 26•14 • 31-16 96•7 62·2 JQ1•2 24·2 14•11 I 

Ul02 30·12 27·8 &HI 62·11 114·9 21HO 20' . 
1903 81·9 24-1 00·7 sa-a 116·1 43·8 2H · 
1904 42·18 35·8 ~ 90·13 66·2 143·12 BH 17·6 · 
1906 40·8 38·2 73·9 44 132·12 46·12 80·2" . 

·. 1906 4M2 2_2·14 68·6 103·6 140·8 41 ' 48<14 
1907 40·7 15·10 54-11 47·9 166·4 89·4 . 40·10 
I9os ~~-a 27-14 a7-4 IB·ta 134·9 ao-2 2a-ta 

Averrtges:-
34-15 28·13 77-7 56·1 115·6 34-14 24:6 . 

Note-:~verage of nil jails includes subsidiary .jails and up to ,the end of. 
1904, .n!l Jnilo of EIUltorn Bengal transferred in 1905.at tlw partition. Of thil' 

:~f?st J~~~;;~~e~:~i~' ~~~?i~;s !:~~;;!1;~ ~:~:~o~!~,:bor:~ tl~on~:~r~'bO 
r::::~~~ 2w~~h~ 89 substd~nry J&l)B llVOrnged in 1903 R tQtnJ Of ] 64 ptiBODB~ Or .. 

APPENDIX J. 
Fifect of steam macltinery on tlw penal cltaracter of impl'isonmimt 

witlt Ttard labour. · '· 
Opinion ~f M~jor R .. J. ~acnamara, Offioiat~ng Insper;:tor

:,e:~~ Qf Jatls, Bengal, m_Jatl Administratio~ Report for 1903,' 

" In s~me of tho. lilrger jail~ there is steam lllaohinery 1 at .whi~h 
the worlt .Is rather of a skilled than of a laborious character and 
. here it· might. be expe~ted, other things being the same, th~t tho 
?ffences f?r short work wo?ld be fewer. The high ideal laid down 
In the Jail- Code, that prtsOliQ.rs :fit for hard labour should not be 
~n'lployed. o~ medium. or light la?our from consider~tions· of profit,, 
ts. often Ignored, ow.mg to the Circumstances that 'too much credit is 
gtven ~o mannf.actory. profits,· and it is often more. profif.:able to · 
employ, men on l~ght skilled labour than on hard labour iri which the 

_ :~e~en~. ?f .skill is :wanting. .So long as this-is the case, the fact 
a _a Jatl .ts a place of pnmshment in which a prisoner -ninst ao 

lhar~ .wo_rk, If fit for it,\ whether it is profitable or not is likely to be 
ost s.tgh~. of." · ' -

----
From~cha'_!lber, to Government of India. (D,PA.iJ.-r3tR~T or 

OouuEnOR AND INnusTnY), . 

-N:o~· 815-1910.-0ALOUTTA, 21st May 1910. 
. . The q?mmjttee of the Bengnl Chamber of Commei~ hav~ 
received. from the Chamber of Commerce, Madras; a 'cOpy·. 'of the 

COltPETITION OF JAIL INDUSTRIES WITH PRIVATE ENTinPRlSE, 5'4:3 

letter dated the 20th April ~910, addressed by tho l~tter to the Gov~ 
ernment of India, with reference to the question of·. the competition 
of jail manufactu'ri:ld goods with private enterprise. In paragraph 2 
of that letter there is quoted the resolution ~n this connection 
adopted at tho Conference of Chambers of Commerce of the Empire 
hold a,t Sydney in 1909 : the representatives of the Bonga! Chamber 
at the Congress supported the r.osolution. 

2. Tho lettor from th~ Madras Chamber to Government, and the 
Iotter o£ 7th March from Messrs. B_inny & Co., Ld_., ¥ndras, enclosed 
with it, enter very fully into tho matter, and· refer in particular to 
tho . .griov·ancc, which it is felt, private e;ntcrpriso has in tho use 
of power machinery in j~ils in India. 'l'hat the grievance is a legiti
mate one seems clear from the information given by Messrs. Binny 
& Co. as to the effecton.thoB~ngalore mil.Js of tho competition of tho 
Bhagalpul' Cential Jail, and .on the,Buckinghtt:m and Carnatic mills 
of that of the Coimbatorc jail. His tr,uo that much of the business 

'which has been lost by these mills consisted of Government orders, 
Letter No, 65-1907, <lated !lth Jnnuou·y 1907, and thi~ Cham?er express.. 

~~,"1~h~hes~~~:~~~·' ~!e1~t~1 ~~~~~~~~o~~~ ~'fmB::;~i; ;~in~~~~l~s apl~~~td~:!~: 
Judunnl Depnrl:mont, regulating the· policy of 
Government in the matter of the industrial employment of prisoners. 
In paragraph 2 of letter No. ~53, dated the lOth August 1906 from 
the Government of India, Home Department, t<? the Chief Secretary. 
to tho Government of Bengal, one of thesf! principles was thitt 
jail industries must be adapted as-far as possible f{l the r.equifemOitts 
of the public consuming departments, these departments being 
compelled to take articles of jaiJ manufacture as long as they could 
be supplied of tho same qUality and at tho same prices as in tho 
o.pCn market., But tho l\iadras Chamber and Messrs. Binny & Co . 
point out that the mills ~mve also suffered by jail compotiti~n in tho 
general market both by the enhancement of the cost of rn.w material 
consequent on increased demand by jails using· power machii1ery, , · 
and by underselling of the manufactured article. Messrs. Binny 
& Co. state that tho Coimbatore jail adopts commercial methods for 
pushing its sales. and issueS printed price list<3; they also instance a 
case in which the sam~ jail.instnlled expensiv.e chock looms, although ' 
Government departments do not use cheoks1 and th~se looms niust 
have been used for goods for the public ml).t.:ket. 

3. Irr appendix J to their letter, Messrs. Binny & bo. quote , 
an e_xtract from the report for 1903 of :Major R. J. Macnamara, 
Offig. Inspect.or-Uotreral of Jails, Be~ gal, de.precating th~ emplo!m?nt 
of prisoners, fit for hard labour, on hght sktlled Iab?u; m connec~11?n 
with jail machinery. He 'says: "So long as thts ts the case, the -
"fact that the jail is a place of punislm;lent in w~ich a prisoner m~st · 
"do hard worJ;: if fit for it, whether it is profitable or not, is likely 
"to be lost s{ght oF." Similar comments· might evidently. be .. 
applied to the Bhagalptn:·and C~imbatore jails n.t the'preso!lt time, 

--· .,_. 
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although it was one of tl1e cardinal principles set out in the Jetter 
frOm tl.w Government of India of lOth August 1906, mentioned in 
the previous paragraph, that in regard to jail labour the penal 
clement must bo fully maintained. 

4. In addressing the Government of Bengal on this subject 
on the 9th January 1907, the Chamber expressed tho opinion tlmt 
there ought ~otto be m~ch cause f~r complaint on the part of 
tho mercantile and tra?1~g commumty, provided that in tho prices 
charged for goods of Jall manufacture, the cost of labour was 
included, and an. allowance made [or tho usual trade profit. They 
thought th_at if this. principle were carried out concurrently with 
the suggest;ons made m paragraph 8 of Sir Herbert llisley's lerter 
to the Clue£ Secretary to the Government of Bengal of lOth 
A~gust 1906, the competition of jail inUustl'ies with private enter
pnse should no longer hD considered a grievance. The Committee 
fe~r, from the facts adduced by the Madrns Chamber and Messrs. 
Bmny & Co., L?· that to a certain .extent the principles referred to 
lmve ~ecn lost s1ght of, and they des1ro to associnte themselves with 
the vww. o~ t~JC Madras Chamber that it is neccossnry to impose 
?e;erer _llmJtatJ~ns on. the employment of power machinery in 
Jails until such hmo ns Its use can be altogether suppressed. 

F~om Chamber, to Madras Chamber. 

No. 816-1910.-CALOU'l"rA, 21st ;JJav 1910; 

.Jail indust1•ies. 

. With reference to your letter of 20th April and its enclosures, 
~n r.egar_d to the above matter, I am directed to send you, for 
mfor~uhon, n {'nr~· ~£a letter o[ the 21st May which has been 
submrt.ted L) t1.u Committee of this Clmmber to tho Government 
of Indm, Department of Commerce and Industry. 

GRAIN BAGS FOR SOUTH AFRICA. 

From Association of Chambers of Commerce, South Africa1 

to Chamber. 

No. 005000.-CArE TowN, 31st Decembn 1909. 

You are probably aware that in connection with the export 
trade oE South Africa, in maize especially, a stipulation was made 
that bags of the weight of 2t lb. orily shall be utilized, and that 
any bags weighing .Jess than this weight are prohibited from use in 
exportation. This Association has endeavoured to arrive at some 
method by which tho regulations can be complied with, and I am 
instructed to write to you ~o inquire whether you would be good 
enough to see that all bags exported to South Africa, which are 
supposed to weigh 2-! lb., approximate as !~early as possible uni· 
formly to ihaL weight. 

This is a very important matter, anl I understand that it is 
possible within certain limits to arrive at certain uni~ormity , in the 
manufacture o£ bags, and in view oE the stipulations in this country 
I am instructed to inquire wheth'er you would make the necessary 
representations La manufacturers and exporters so that the require
ments of the GovCrnmcnt in this. country may be duly complied 
with. Indents are sent to your country for bugs of this weight, but 
it is not unusual for them to vary very considerably . 

From Chamber, to Association of Chambers of Commerce, 
South Africa. 

No. 2Gl-1910.-0ALCUT1'A, 19/h FebJ•uaJ'!f lDiO. 

G1·ain bags Jm· South Afi•ica, 

I am instructod to aclmowledge the receipt of your leUer 
No. 005000, dated 31st Decem~or 1909, with referenCfl to the 
\veight of the grain bags imported from Calcutta into the South 
African Colonies. 

2. In 1'eply I am to enclose, for your in£ormatio~1, copies of 
h correspondence which re~ 

(a) LJ~~; ~~9.~;o!· t~~2C!~·t~~1 ~~u~\:t~~rf~;n cently p~ssed between the 
Government RrdlwP.ys, to the Bengal General :Mann)ger of tho 
Chamber of Commerce, Central South African 

(b) L~~.~o~ ~~~ ~5e~8gP.tP.~J~1~t1;r ~ft~~';;;m~~.~~; Government R.tiilwnys and 
to tho Central S011th Afl'icp.n Government the Chamber, upon thi~ 

Railways, _ su bjoct. You wil,l notice. 
that, in the opinion oE the Committee o£ the Chamber, it would he 
exceedingly difficult, .if not i.mpossible, for th~ ju~e mills to guarantee 
snch exactitude as 1s reqmred by the rog1llatJ~ns of the South 
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AfriCan Governments. In the circumstUnces, therefore, tho safest 
course £or South African exporters to adopt will be to pnl·clmso ~ 
2f lb. hags, as there will then be very litL!e chance of parcels con- , 
taining odd bags weighing loss than 2t lb. 'l'he Committee c~me 
to this conclusion after consultation with the ·manufacturers and 
exporters of bags, and that being- so, they doubt if any useful 
purpose would be served by their raising the question again now. 
At the same time they will be of course al~vays glad to comider _any·, 
further remarks or suggestions -.,y)Jich your Association may wish to 
put forward. ' 

From Central South African Govermnent Railways 
to Chamber. 

No. R. E. 202-38--A. 9, JoHANN£SBURG, 26th Ma1·ch 1910.\ 

Weight ~l grain bags. 

In continuation o~ my letter of the 18th November last, -1 
am, desired to info~m you that_the question has boon further Qonsider
od-at a Conference which '''as held lately in connection with the 
export of maize from Sont,h Africa. Hepresentatives from ~h-e ~ 
several Colonies were present and it wa~ ascertained during tho 
discussion that the cause o[ the ·trouble arose mainly from the 
quality of the l:>ags which were purchased for the South African 
market, the B twill quality.being sent instead of A twill. 

It is stated that this qUality bag is sent_ to no other cou11.try 
save South, Africa. I should be glad if you could inform me 
whether this in£ormat~on is correct, and if not, tho approximate 
quantity of B twill quality bags exported as compared with A twill 
q~ality .. In any case ~twill become necessary in order to offcct.an 
improvement in South A~rican practice to adopt regulations which 
will require the better qu·aiity oE bags to be used. Steps to this 
end ·have alroady been taken and notice has boon given that after 
January 1st next, maize for export,. oversea, will only be accepted 
for conveyance at tho redriced raikvay rate when tendered in A t_will 
quality bags. 

I shpuld ad.d that thq general opinion at the Confefence was 
tb\1-t Lhe hags sh~uld be ot' a still better quality, 3 lb. being freely 
mentioned 'as ·the correct weight for. bags to be utilised for traffic 
o£ this' description. ' 

Attent~on has also been drawn to t4e bluci strip<Jd, markin~ 
which_appears on bags from India being in all respects similar on 
bags of the A tv~~m and of tho B twill qualities, I shall· be glad i£ 
yom: Chamber wiq do us the service of considcrinrr whether it \viii 
bo practicable, and if possible causing to be introUnc~d dist.inguish!ng 
tnarkings for th,e two _qualities say threo narrow sr.ripes for the A twill ' 
nnd .throQ .broad stnpos ~or tho B twill ~uality or vice versd .o~, 
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alternatively distinctive markings or· colours ~ltogothcr.as the Jute 

Fabrics Manufactures' ~ssociatiou may deter~me. South, AfriCan 
H 'OU can see yom· way clear to assist the , . 

Gov8rnt~ents in this direction I feel sure that good wtll result. , 

From Association of Chambers of Commerce, South Africa, to 
Chamber. 

No. 00128.-CAPJl TowN, 1st Ap1·il1910. 

- Grain bays' fol' South Aji·ica. 

. . . db. our letter No. 261 o£ the 19th 
' I am very hlnch obhg~£ £) tl, A ociation l .beg to thank you 

February last, and on beha \ 1· liS, s;he.mattcr of tho importation 
[or the Jdml trouble you havo ,t ~en m 

of grain bags into this conntr~. be circulated among the. various 
Your communication w1ll 

Chambers o£ Commerce. 

From Chamber, to Jute Fabrics Ship.pers' ~ssociatio~. 
No. 70\J-1910.-QALCU'rTA, 4th J.Viay 1910. 

Grain bags for South Africa. 

correspondence on the . Ubove 
In continuation o£ previous matter, ending wtth my 

Lcltcr No R e 202 38 A 9 letter No. 1531~1909, 
•l9l0 f 1om the General Man"ger, dated 11th October 1909, 

~~~~~j 8~~~~~b~~n~ftc~~~;:e~Yu:· to I' a.m. directed to fo~~·a;~~ 
for an expression of tl~e views 0~! JQ~:~~r~\sss:~~ii~nA£~iC:~PY Govern- · 
marginal_ly notcll,,J~tter:~rf~:Id Orange River. Colonies). Tl~o lettec. 
mont Hn1,lways (IutnS~·;a. l . IcrencC is. made was an aclmowledg~ 

_ {)f 18th N ovetn?er to ,w 110 1 1 ; tl Central South African Railways 
mont of t,he Chamber _s letter o , IO r 
No. 1528, Jate_d the 9th October 190!L 

From Jute-Fabr.ics Shippel·s' Asso·ciat,ion, t~ 9hamber. ( 
No. 61-J,-CAmwrTA, 12th May 1.)10. 

Gmin bags fo:; South Afl·ica: ·. , 
. t of: the Jute ]fabrics Shipper:~· 

I am dircctt:)d b.Y tho Co!llm.t\o.of your lettOr No. 709-1010 of 
Associatism to ackno;v_Icdg~:rec:~ e~xpression o£ the views of this 
4th i~s~anL 1 forwardmfg a tdtter of .3lst March. from tho, Gene~al 
Assocmbou, a ~~}Jon~h African· Government Rathvays (Transvaal 

~~-:fOgr~~g~e~t~cr Colonies) on fhe above subject. 
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The Committee have pemsed this· letter with attention. In: 
reply I am directed to state that tho Committee agree with the 
opinion expressed in the first paragraph of the letter from the 
General Manager, viz. "that tho cause of the trouble arose mainly 
from the quality of the bags which were purchased for the South 
African ,marlwt." Shippers of bags to South Africa are quite ready 
and willing to ship goods of any weight or quality and ·with as_ 
many stripes as buyers require, and are willing to pay for. It is 
for buyers to ascertain what quality is suitahlD for their require~ 
ments and to order accordingly. Buyers in Australia £or 'instance 
take 41" X 23 11 2:} lb. 8 X 9 htgs for their wheat exports. At one 
time they used to take 44" X 26f" 2£ lb. 8 X 9 which is the same 
size as ll twill but of bettor quality .. It seems to the Cmnmittce · 
that that type of bag would he bettor stiited to tho maize' trade 
of South Africa. 

In reply to the second para of the Manager's letter, I hnve 
to state tlmt in 1908, some 240 lakhs B twill quality bags were 
exported from Calcutta of which only 80 laldJs went to South 
Africa. Of A twill quality bags the exports wore f!omo 359 lakhs 
bags of which 310 lakhs went to Australia and New Zealand for 
thoir wheat e_xport. 

From Chamber, to Central South African Government 
Railways. 

No. 776-1910.-CALOUTTA, 17th May 1910. 

I am diroctcd to acknowledge the receipt of your letter: 
No. H. E. _202-38-A. 9, dated the 26tJI11Iarch 1910, with reference to 
the subject of tho quality and weight o£ grain bags oxpo·rted from -
this country to S,outh Africa. 

2. You state tha~ ~uring the discus5ion on. tho matter by 
representatives· from the several Oolonios, it was ascertained that 
tho cm1se of tho trouble arose mainly from the qmlity Of: -the bags 
purchased for the South African market, the B twilt quality being 
sent instead of A twill. As a matter of fact shippers of bags to· South 
Africa are quite ready and willing to ship goods of any weight or 
quitlity and.,--with refor~nce to the second last paragraph of your 
letter-with as many stripes as buyers nre willing to pay for. It 
is for buyers to ascertain what quality is suitable for their require~ 
ments, and to ·ordct accordingly. H might bo·mentionod in this 
connection that bUyers_ in Australia now, take 41" x 23" 2;j:- lb. 8 x 9 
bags for their wheat exports. 1'hoy formerly took 44" x 26!"' ' 
2;f lb. 8 x 9 bags-the saliJe size as, but of better Cjuality than B 
twill; ~similar type of bag. might be found 'suitable' for the maize trade of Sout.h Africa, ' 

3. W.ith rcfcnmcc to tho second paragraph of your lettoi
under reply, it is not tho case tb[lt B twills aro exportod.to no 
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. . In l908 some 24,000,000 B other Country than South Afrtca. tt and of that amount only 
twill bags wcro exported from pa~~ .a' ' Of A quality twill bags 
8,000,000 b~gs went to Sout I we~~ca35,900,000 hags o~ which 
the exports m tho . and Now Zealand for thetr wheat 31,000,000 ·wore sent to ' 

export. ·····--·...;..........-

From Chamber, to Jute Fabrics Shippers' Association. 

No. 777-1910.-CALOUTq, 11th May 1910. 

G1·ain bags f01' South A-f?'ica. 

~ ' . . f thq Bengal Chamber of 
I am directed by tho C~mm;_tte\ 0 , tho receipt of your letter 

Commerce to aclmowlc~ge, Wlt6' ~~n t~'forward, for your informa
No. 61~J., dated 12th l\fay }!Jl \~:h~ch they have this day address~d 
tion, a copy o£ letter No. i76, al South African Government Rar.~
to the General Manager, Centr,R' . Colonies) Johannesburg, m 
wa s (Transviial and Orange tvor 
co,Jnoction with tho above matter. 

From South African Railways, to!Chamber ~ 1910 
No. R. E. 202-38~A. 9.-JOHANNESBU~G, 29th. une • 

Export trafjic f1'0Jn South Africa-Quality of bags. 17th 
, . otter No. 776-1910 of the .. 

I have to thank you for yonr ~, t and note its comprehenstve 
ultimo, relating to tho above su JCC ' ' , 

reply. , _ that tho Union Gover_nmcnt zs 
You will bo it~tcre~ted _to le~:~ers that the benefit of ~h.c export 

b t to issue a notdlcatwn to cxp . , ddition to tho condttton now 
;a~e: will not be granted unles~~~~;t double sewn and of not Joss 
in force that the bags m~~st be ./of ;, A twill quality," from th~ 
than 2~ lb. wei,9h! "-:.nl:~ab~: morchants. to procure 'tt~w correc 
1st July nc":t. I4t\ "~hip upon the farmmg commum }· bag and obvmto any ar s 

--b :-Shippers' Association. to Jute Fa ncs 
From Chamber, 910 -CAMU'l'TA, 9th August 1910. 

No. 1233-1 · 

Gmin bags jm· South Africa. . 

ndencc resting with my letter 
In continu-ation of the" cor~·espo I am directed to hand you~ for 

N~. 7·77-1910, Jat~d ti:~t~l:i~lf ~~{;~ June w_hich has been reeoiVed 
infOrmation, copy 0 a South African Endways. 
from the General Manager, __ ~ 
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From ,Jute Fabrics Shippers' Association.· to Cha,nber. ~ 

No. 96-J.-CA.LOUTTA, 15th August' 1~10; 

G1oa~n bags for Soutlt Afriaa. 

I am direct.ed to acknowledge, with than~s, the receipt of your: 
letter No. 1233-1910 of 9th instant, with its enclosure, on the above 
subject. 

From .JUte Fabrics Shippers' Associ<ition1 to Chamber. 
·No. 102M~.':...:.OALouTu, 20th August 1910, . _ 

Grain~ bags for South AJ?'iea,. 

With_ reference to tho enclosure forwarded wit.h your letter 
No. 1233-1910 of 9th instant, I am directed to enquire w~ether the
words" 1st July next" in the penultimate line refer to JUly:of this-- · 
year or next y(}ar. 

From Chamber1 ~o South African Railways • 
. !!fo. 1353-1910.-0A_.LOUT'.U, 25~h .August 1910".· · 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. R. E. 202-38-A. 9, dated the 29th June (2nd Ju\.y) 1910, regard, 
ing the quality of bags used in the export traffic of South Africa. 
The Cominittee note with interest that the Union Government. was 
to issue a notification to exporters that the benefit of the export -rates 
will n~t be· granted unle~s-in addition . to the ·condition that bags· 
must be new, .do.uble sewn and of not less than 21- lb. weight--:-thej' 
aTe of "A tw~ll quality," from the 1st July next. The Committee'· 

_are not ·quite.,.. certain· as to what date reference is made i:e. whet},ter 
tbe date is the 1st July 1910 or· the 1st July 1911. The typed d~te·. 
on the letter'is 29th June bat underneath that date there is .written . 
in ink the figures •~2/7." PerhapS you w_ill be good enongh_to leJ:-: 
me know the exact date meant. ' 

from Chamber, to Jute Fabrics Shippers' Associatio!'l. _ 

·No. 1354-1910.-CALOUTTA, 25th August 1~10.' 

. Grain bags for South Africa. 

. ~ I am direc"ted to~acl;tnowledgo thO receipt of your letter No.102-J, 
dated tbe'20th August 1910, enquiring wbetherthe words" 1st July. 
next." _in the enclosure to my let~er·to you No. 1233 of 9th ·August, 
refer to Jn.ly 1~10 or July 1911, The Comll'!it~ea are not quit~ clear 
ou ~he pm?t; the. typed letter from the G,eneral· Manager, South .. 

·African Ratlways, IS dated ·the 29th June, bat underneath that dat~· 
t~ero is ~ritten in ink the figures." 2f1." ·- In.Order to ascer~in 

GnAtN DMS Foil: SOUTH AFitlOA, 

whether the r~ference is intended to be to 1st July ~910 or .tci ht 
July 1911, I am communicati~g wit.h the. South Afr10an Rmlways 
and on hearing from them I wlll agam write yon. 

From South African Rail~ays, to Cha~ber. 
No. R. E. 202-38-A. 3.-0ALCU'I'U, lltlt November 1910. 

Ea;pbrt traffic from South Africa-. Quality of bag's. 

In reply to your letter of the, 25th August last, received only 
on the 8th instant, relative to the above subject, I have to state that 
the date referred to is 1st July 1911. 

- I regret that owing to a typographical error the .wo~d 'u year" 
was omitted from the' 3rd last 'line of my commumcntton of ~he 

2nd July. . 'th 
The Government bas the matter under fnrt~or c?nsid.erafwn WI 

8 . view to taking mor~ effective steps ·in the duectton atmed at, and 
as soon as definite regulations are drawn up I shall have much pl_ea
sure in advising you of t~e tenor thereof. 

From Chamber, to .Jute Fab~ics Sh.ippers' Association. 
. No. 1-i91l._:GALO~TTA, Sr~ Jan11ary1911. 

Grain bags for &uth .Africa: 

Ad rting to p~vious -corre~pondence, endini with my ~o. 1354,_ 
dated 25~b August 1910., I am in~tructed t~Aat~cda!:d Y;;trh 1~~~:;: 
~on, t cop~h~f A1ti!~r~:~r~· ~a!~;~~-8of ih: Sonth African.Bail- · 
we:;Ys,r~:on this Subject. , · 
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TRADE IN JUTE MANUFACTURED GOODS WITH 
AUSTRALIA, 

·From Chamber, to all Members. 

0IROULAR No. 430-1910.-:-0.ALOUTTA, Brd Bovember 1910. 

Amtrdlian co'J'nsac.ks. 

. M:e~o :-T"iw subjoined correspondence is published for· the 
Information of mE~mbers of the Chamber. 

From Government of Bengal (GENEnAL DEPAnTMENT), to Chamber. ' 

No. 1666-T, G.-DARJEELING, 24th September 1910.,

Ch Ib am directed to forward herewith, for the information ol yoar . ' 
A a~ tr, a dc~py of ll communication from the Commonwealth of 

~:~~~P~~~~ ~~~!d ~!e: h1!e19;tn~E~!~l::~h:~o!:~:~~~~ ~er:::~~o~; Impor a 10~ o cornsacks. 

Nos. 6480-6494-102.-SmLA., Btl~ September 1910. 

From-A. C. MoW.A1l'Bns, EsQ., I.o.s., Unde~-Secretary 
to the Government of India, Department of Com· 
merce and Industry, 

To-The· Chief Secret..'try to the Government of Bengal. 

I. am dir~cted to forward, for tbe infOrmation of His HonOur 
the .. Lle~tenant:Go_vernor and communicatiQn to the representative 
commercml bodies tn Bengal, a copy of n communication reCeived 
!~:n;9:~e J~J;0~~0{0Genedal.~f the 1Australian Commonwealth, dated 
which have been i~p~:ed ~; eth: 0Q~~er~!arding the conditio?s 
respect. to the importation o~ cornsacks. ent of that Colony m 

To 
His ExoBL.LENor,: 

COMMoNwEALTH OF AUSTRALIA) 

GovERNon-GBNEBAL's OFFICE, 

Melbour•ne, 29tlt July 1910, 

TB~ VIOBROY AND GOVERNott~GRNERAi. OF lNDtA. 

Youn· EXOELLBNOY, 

". . I haye tho honour to t~nstnit, here~itb, for the in~ormation 
of Ht& G?Y~~~ment of Indm, two copies of a Proclamation, da~!~ 

., 
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13th February 1908, announcing that on and after the 15th of May 
1908, the importation into t4e Commonwealth of Australia of corn~ 
sacks other than of a certain specific weight, size and quality, will 
be prohibited. 

2. I am informed by His Majesty's Prime Minister of the 
Commonwealth that in view of recent attempt.ed importation of sacks 
not complying with the standard description, ~he Federal Govern~ 
ment think it desirable that the Government of India should be 
asked to give publicity to the . terms of the Proclamation and 
inforrDed that the conditions therein must be carefully observed by 
manufac~urers if the penaltiep-including forfeiture of the sacks
are to be avoided, 

3. Whilst the weight specified in the Proclamation is that of . 
the sacks when baled, it is desir~d manufacturers should clearly , 
understand that explitnations of s'hort weight by excessive evapora
tion . will not be seriously considered, and t~at no allowance in 
exceptional cases on that account in excess of ten pou:q.ds per half!. 
will be permitted. 

4:. In regaid to the porter and shot, it is ~requent1y asserted 
that it is difficult, if not impossible, to be precise throughout in, the 
texture. ·It is found, however, that the greater volume of cOnsign
ments is satisfactory in that particular, and therefore there is no 
reason why that requirement should not be complied with. 

~5. The s~ze should nOt be less or- mq,re than that prescribed, 
and any sacks not conforming to that special condition are also liable 
to forfeiture. ., 

6. It is proposed to strin,gently enforce the precise conditi~ns of 
the Proclamation and it is considered much inconvenience and loss 
will be avoided bjr manufacturers if gfeater care is taken to comply 
with the speci~c conditions of Australian requi~ements. 

I-ha.ve,.etc.,. 
Your Excellency's most obedient servant, 

(Sd.) DUDLEY, 

Goverrwt'·General. 

Eir:tMct from. Common~ealtl~ of Australia Gazette, No •. 9, dated 15th 
Fe[nuq.ry 1908. 

Pn:ooLAMATION. 

By His Excelleti~y the Right Honourable Henry' Stafford, Baron 
. Northcote, Knight Grand Cross of the Most 

~v%~N!bh~~:f cfo~~:~~~ Distinguished Ord?r of Saint Michael and 
General. Saint George, Kmght Grand Commander 
~f the Moat EminOnt Ord~r o~ the Indian Empire~ ~ompanion 



MisC.nLtANiwUS. 

of 'the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Governor-Genornt . 
and Commander-in-Chief in and over the Commonwealth of 
Australia. 

WHEREAS by the Customs Act 1910, it is enacted that all go·ods_ · 
the importation .o£ which may bC prohibited by Proclamation are pro
hibited imports, and that th,e powpr of prohibiting the importation 
of goods shall authorize prohibition subject to any specified condition 
or restriction, and that goods importod contrary to any such condi
tion or restriction shall be prohibited imp~rts: And.whereas by 
a Proclamation dated the seventh Uay of June, 1905, and published 
in the Gazette on the seventeenth day of June 1905, it was declared 
that from and after the first day o£ September 1905, the importation, _ 
of·-cornsacks into Australia contrary to the conditions and -restric
tions confained in such Proclamation should be prohibited : And· 
whereas it is desirable to revoke the said Proclamation and to multo 
this Proclamation in lieu thereof :.Now, therefore I, Henry Stafford, 
Baron Northcote, the Governor-General aforesaid, acting with the 
advice .of the Federal Executive Council, do hereby revoke the said 
Proclamation as from the fourteenti;t day o£ May 1908, and do here
by proclaim that, on and after 'tho fifteenth day of .M::iy 1908, the im
portation of cornsacks into Australia shall be suhject to the fOllowing 
conditions and restrictions, namely, that the cornsacks shall comply 
with the standard hereinafter sot out, and that the bale·s containing 
those cornsacks shall be plainly branded or marked witli .the trade
name, measurement, weight, porter and shot of· the cornsacks therein 

_contained: and I hereby declare that tho standard £or cornsacks 
shall be as follows :-

Size 41 inches by 2il inches. 
Weight when baled-2t lb. 

_Substance-S porter, 9 shot. 

Aud I declare that the ·importation of cornsaCks into Australia 
Contrary to. the conditions and. restrictions _contained in this Pro

- clamation shall be prohibited as from the said 15th 'd:iy of 
May 1908. 

divan under my Hand and tho Great Seal of the Common
wealth of Australia this thirteenth day of February 

- in the year o£ our Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and eight, and in the eighth year of His Majesty's 
reign. 

By His· Excellency's Command 

(Seal) AUSTlN CHAPMAN. 
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From Chamber, to Government of ,B8ngal (GENERAL 

DEPART~fENT), 
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No. 1654-1910.-CALCUTTA, 21th Octobe1•1910, 

1 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your. Iotter 
No 1666-T. G., dated the 24.th September 1910, fo~wa~dmg for 
tho. information of the Chamber a copy of a commumcahon fr~m 
tho Com~onwcalth qf Australia, dated the 29th July 1~10, a~d ~~~ 
enclosure re arding the conditions which have bee~ tmpos~ y 
tho Gov~rm!ent of that Colony in respect to the Imp?~tah~n h.f 
cornsacks. The matter has_ .engaged the oat:nest atten~rorl;_ of ~ ~ 

mmitteo of tho Chamber, and they have been m commu~rcatw~ wit' 
~oe Indian Jute Mills' Association and the Jute ~abncs Sh1ppers 
Association regarding it.. 

2 ~ It appears that in ·a Proclamation, dated 13th Februa~y 
. the Governor-General of the Commonwealth, cort:un 

~o9nO~ti:Js were laid down to regulate tho size, weiglltt ~ndt s~bsttanler·a" 
" h . t t' of cornsac;:s m o .LI.US ra 
of imported corns~~:.s; t 0 ~mr~~:r~ct~o:~ specified was· prohibited, 
~~n~~ar~'het; ~;p~~;s \~a~s t~: ·penalties for non-observance of the_ 
conditions include forfeiture of the sacks. 

, - that the Chamber and the trade, 
3. I ~m directe~r::ti~~y of cornsach to Australia, regard the 

interested m tl~e exp . h corres ondcmce accompanying your 
position, . as d1sc!osed b;: :~:~ern._ fhoy feel that th~ regulations 
letter' wtth cona.tderCn ' lth seek to impose so strmgently ha~e 
whichtheAustrnhan ommm:mea l. . been paid to the condt
bcen dmwn up without due regard mvm1actured. With a fibre so 
tion under which cm:nsack\~r~h~nac~~natic conditions prevailing 
coarse in its natu~e as JU!e, "'i1 b r (even though the latter is under 
in India and wtth nat.1~e a .00 is uite impossible to guarantee 
skilled E~rop~an ~uperv~s~~~) t.t roq. etc. as is demanded by the 
such u~ifonmty m wciglt, is ebe~au'se o£' tho conditioqs referred 
AU!;trahan Govcrnme~t. , which such manufactures as corn
to that tho us~al st~lu!b.~on,sho:uld be "fair average ;" and the 
sacks are sol~, 1.'5 th , . Y 1l well understood and accepted 
definition " fan· average IS genera y 

in the trade.- , the des atch of 29th July from His Ex:-
4. In paragraph 3 of ~-ustralia reference is made to tho 

cellency tho Governor-General o£ t" •. it is stated that e·xplana
loss of weight in bales due to ev~pora_ to;o~ation will n"Ot be s_eriously 
tion~ o£ short weight by :~f:~.,.s~:~eev;n exceptional c_ascs on th~t 
considered and that no . d "or bale will be permttted. It wt_ll 
account in ex:cess ?£ ten pou~os b-overnment -of- Bengal that thts 
be readily apprecmte~ by: bt worked to : goods tbat are manufa:
coudition can~ot posst~ly o ciall are bound to _contain a _certam 
tured here clun~g the rahJ·nh sp?ll v~pora:te in the course o£ a JOUrney 
amount of motsLure w IC wl e 
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through the tropics to Australia. .A,nd .in this connection the 
allowance of ten pounds per bale is quite insufficient. 

5. . It is unnecessary!'to enlarge on the difficulties which will · 
confront the trade here should the Australian Government maintain 
the conditions which they have imposed. It is sufficient to say that 
the difficulties will be such that the Committee anticipate that a 
considerable proportion of the responsible firms now-engaged in· the 

· cornsaok trade with Australia. will seriously question the advisability. 
of continuirig their business with the Commonwea~th. 

. 6. I am directed to express the hope that His Honour. will 
move the Government of India to address the 'Governm.ent o'f .thE! 
Commonwealth on the mntter. · 
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o/EIGHMENT OF ~UTE AT MILLS. 

From Narayanganj Chamber, to Chamber. 
NARAYAimANJ, lltlt June 1910. 

I am directed by t~o Committee of this Ch~mber to address 
you regarding the time limit within which jute should. be weighed 
at mills after arrival there. 

In 'the case of goods bought and sold by weight such as jute 
it seems obvious that .the weight for which paymetlt is t.o be made 
by the buyers should be that ascArtained at the time the goods pass 

·into their control, i.e., in the case of ·jute bought and sold for deli
very at a mill the weight to be paid for should be ascertained at 
the time the goods are delivered to the mill e.~ craft or railway 
w~gon, subsequent to which time they hove passed· entirely out of 
the control of the sellal's ·who are thereafter jn no way responsible 
for them as far as quantity is concerned. . .. 

It is believed that in t.he case or nea;rly if not quite·all the mills 
the jute necessarily passes oVer a weigh-bridge on tho Way fro~ 
the jetty to the storing godown and it has been goneraUi under:
stood that 'Vf!ights were invariably ascertained at this time which 
would appear to be the most oo~venient time for mills. . . 

A case bas howev~r been brought to the notice of the Cominit .. 
tee in which lOOd bales of"jnte which were S"bipped in Naray~nganj 
on 4th and 8th' October 1909, arrived by flat at a mill on 13th Octo
ber and discharge Qf which wa,s · C;Cirrlplete~. on 27th_. OctOber, '!e~ 
not weighed until 22nd Novem9e1', that IS 26 days after the JUte 
had passed iD.to the possession of the buyers. , 

The procedure adopted in _this cii.se 'if pushed to .suffici.ent 
Ie~gths Wt?uld render 'tran~n?tion:~ i~ jute, as at .P.r?sent carried on, 

·impossible, and .~Y Committee, wh1.le they are 1gnorn.nt of t.he 
circumstances which led to the aQ.option of such an unusual practice 
in this particular. case and while they have no reasoh to think. th_at the 
general introduction of such a practice would. ever be contemplat~d 
by milts, would at the same tim~ be glad if. yo~ will take t.he maHer 
up with t.he Mills' ASsociation. in ord.er tha~ a clear ,nn~erstanding_ . 
may ·be arrived . at before the next JUte_ season •Commences so that _ 
aU possibility of trouble. arising in th_is connection ~ay-be avert~d. 

From Chamber, to l'nd!af. ~~te' M_ills'.Association." 
No. 953---:1910.-0ALOUTTA, 20th June ~910: 

:Weig!tment of j1~fe a·t mill~. . , 
· I am directed to send you, f~r ap expression of fhe opinion 

Lettor. dated ll.Lh JDn'e, Jrom the Huno.rnrr ·of: your' Associati~n, -~ 
Seoretary, Chmnber ,,f Commerce, Narny~ngnnJ, . copy of .the margmn.lly 
"to the ~cfetnry,. Bcngn.l C..'hu.mller of Commerce. noted letter on the above 

subject ·~ronl the ·Cham be~ ~Of Comm~r~e,-.Nafayangnnj.' 
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From Indian l}ute M!lls' Assotiat{pn, to.Chamber. 

No. 96-D.-C~LOUTTA, 28tlt June 1~~0. 
Weighment of jute lit mills. . 

I am directed to aCknowledg~ the r(lC~iJ?t of y9ur letter of 2~t_h: . 
. instant, No, 9.53-1910, forwarding ·for an expression of tlie . 
op-inion of the Association, n copy of a letter dated 11th ins~n~ · 
E~m the Ho~orary Secre~ary, Ohaml:ier of Oc.mmerce, Na~ayaJ;t_gti'nj/ · 
r6gnrding the time limit within which jute should be weigh!ld at. 
mills after arrival there. · 

2. In reply I am dh·ect~d to say that the Committee _hRv~;·. 
·read with in.terost the Narayttnganj Chamb-er's represeritation .. The 

~=~:~ o~a!e co~:~;n~!n~:;)u:e0is tl~o ~:~t :~u:naii~~~~ ~~~n~~~:· ; : ' 
rieed, the COmmittee thin},, be no· fear· that such a p·racticc Would· . · · 
ever become general. The A~sociations' form of c~:mtr.~;tct stipUlate~.·. 
11 weight gDaranteed at b~yor's mill" and a reasonable ~n1erptet~-: 
tion of that condition would, the Committee. consider,- be that -~be . 
Weight. ha:s to ·be ascertained at time of delivery. Inn cnse such ~ 
as that referred to by the Nnrayanganj Chamber t.be seller _wo:t~ld 
ha~e a 'di~tirict grievance alld ~ould refuse to ~~cop£ 'Yeig9-ts taKeli 
after so long an interval and demand arbitration under the term~· 

J ·of the co':ltract. 

From Chamber, to Narayang~nj Chamber .. 

No. ion~1910.~C~LOoTTA, 11t11 Jul.y·191or. 

Weir/ltment of jute at mills~ 
I am airected to acknowledge tho, receipt of your le~t~r -~£. 

ilth June, regimling tho weighmenf. of jute at mills. · You suggest. 
. that in the Case· of· jute bought and sold for delivery at a mill the ', ·. 

weight tC? be paid for should be_asc"er~ined at the time. ;when :~the · 
goods are delivered to the mill e.t craft or wagon, nnd· you in_stance :. 
a case in Which the jute was· not )veighed unti( 26 days "after thE! 
date 9f the co'ffipletion of discharge. · · · 

. 2. . A.s reljuflsted, , the Committee- have taken the matte!' .tip . ' 
with the Indian Jute Mil!s' Association. They reply .t~at .the,.· 
Speci(iccase. ci.ted by you is a most unusmil ·one and £hey do. not 
antiQip_ate that. there is O.ny like!ihood of. 'such a· delay -as occur,red, 

. i_n it ever. becoming general. T~e Associ,a"tion's form of contract 
stipUlates "~eight guarant~ed at ~oyer's !Dill" ari·d a re"asono.ble 
interpretatimr 0:£ tha£ condition 'Would, it is considered, be that th~ 
Weight has. to be ascertained at the time of delivery. The -MHls:' 
AssoCiatipn Consid~;~I: that in, a ~se such as that br.ought to jlo~~ce by_~ 

. you, the s~ller would' have· a· aistin?t grieyance, nnd·qonld z:~fnse tci 
, accept weights' taken after ."so long an interVal and demand 'a~ 

, arbitration u.~d~r tho te~ms· of the contract. 
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PREVENTION OF THE INTRODUCTION OF INSECT 
' PESTS AND FUNGOID DISEASES. 

From Offg. DirectOr of Agriculture, Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 10036-A.-CALOUTTA, .. !Jth November 1910 . 

I have the ~onour to forward herewjth copy o~, a Gover_nment 
order No. 1912·T. R., dated the 7th October 1910, and .of. 1_ts en- . 
closure, together with a copy o£ the printed pamphle~. contmmng cor· 
res ondence regarding a proposal to centro~· th~ tmp?rt o~ plant~, 
gr!t:ts seeds and the like so as to prevent the mtroductton . mto thbs 
count;y. of insect. pests and fungoid diseasea. and to request ~ e 
favour of our opinion on the advisability of issuing n~~er s.ection 
19 of th! Sea On~toms Act, 1878 (VIII of 1878) n nottficatton ~n. 
the -lines of the " sch_edUle of dangerous plants" referred tci m 
appendix A of the printed pamphlet. _ · 

No. 17-141-2.-StMLA, 22-lul S~ptember 1910. 

Frorit-The HoN'BLE Mn. E. D. MACL_AGAN, .o.B.I:, I.q.s •• 
Secretary to the G?vernmen~ of India, Departme~t of 
Revenue and Agriculture, , - -

,To-The Ohio£ Secretary to the' Gove:n~ent of Bengal. 

I am directed to forward copies. ~f a pamph~et_ con~infgla~t~ 
:ri£~:.d~ned: ::~at~:}fitea~op::~~~~e~e:t0~~~0:n~r:~:\:n ~nt~ thi~ 
cOuntry of insect pests and fungotd dtseases. . 

2. The Government:of .Jndia, as tt· p~es~n\1~d;;;s;~~~~: tb! 
opinion- that some measm;e Qf ~ontro_ ts· c;~r:risin from the 
stnpHl agricultural products o~ I~dm r.r:~- _da~:a with fOJ~ign plants • 
importation of insect pests an nhgoQ tsea t of India- may be 
I nmtaccordingly to'requ~st that t ~ ov~rnmQ: nor on the advis..
favour_ed ~ith. the_ opinion o~ the Lteutinan~~a. o:~toms Act,. 1878 
ability of tssumg und~r sec:tlO~ \t 0~. t te f"the schedule of dang@r
(VIll of 1.87.8) a notlfiQatiOn on ° me:b~ letter from the Director, 
ons plants which forms an e~clos~rp.to No ·t06 dated the 9th JulY.' 
Agricultural ReSearch· Institute, usa, · d d herewith 
1910 appended_ to the printed pa?tp~l~t f_o;war ; bodies no~d in tli~ 

It is sugge~te,d . tha~ the ~~dtvtdna ~ an , margin .. ~igli~ 
1. l'rovlncl~l Di~clo!s o[ Agriculture., suitably be COn~ 
:·. :~ffi:!~cii~!b:~~m~fi~::=tbotan!calgardena.. suited- in ~he 
4. c1, 8tomaauthorities. m_!ltter. 

, ~:. ~:~=:"sr:~~:':.ifv~ of tea, cofl'ee aua frult-
,juduijtrles. ' 
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No. !912-T. R.-DARJ.EELING, 7th Octolm· 1910. 

Copy fonvarded to the Director of Agriculture, Bengal, for 

let?cor\'CN~mcllt of Jntli!l., Department of f:evenuc & Agrlcnltu!'O the fav~ur. of an 
cnclosu'o 7·141 ·2, dnted the 22nd September 1010, and itS expressiOn made. 

by tho Govern-

nf~or consul~ing 'tho Gconomic botanist and sue! tFent of India, 
IJrrvntc nssocmtions or inUiv~duals as ho ' tl , 'I o ler officers .. an~ 

• m~J nn {necessary. 

By order of tho Lieut.-Govr. of' Bengal , 
H .. A_· li'. LINDSAY, t 

Under-Secy. to Qovt. Of Beng~l.· 

From Indian TeaAssociation, to Chaniber. 

No. l~7l-0.-0.ALOtrTl'A, 2nd·Decl!mbeJ' 1~910. 
Insect pests 'and Jimgoid diseases. 

forw!:~i~fer:u::st~ J~ou_r .letter of 23rd ~ovmr.ber, No. 1_808-1910, 
India Of i~s~cf-pestse~~~d~~~ t~~~~~;~:entwn of th~ introduction _intq 
for informaUon, !l copy o£ th! Q ~ses~ I un: dmwted to forward, 
-date to the DireCtor o£ Agdcult enc~'t Uo1 mnuttec's letter of .thi~ 

ure, enga , on the subject. 

No. 1070-0.-UALOtJl'TA, 2nd Decembel' 1910. 

, ~rom-The S~cretary, Indian Tea Association 
'Io-:-Thc Officmting Director of Agriculture, ~engal. 

I am directed by the General 0 , 
Association to- aclmowlod 0 th o~mittee of the Indian 'l'eil 
dated 5th November 1910 1 ' e /ecmpt of your letter No. 1004-3, 

' orwar rng papers in connection with a 

iN'l'noDricTION OF INSECT l'ESTS AND FUNGoiD DisEASES. - 56i 

proposal emanating from the Government of India for tho control of 
imports of plants, grafts, seeds, etc., so as to prevent tho inhoduc· 
tion into this country of insect pests and fungoid diseases: Yon 
invito, an expression of tho Association's opinion on tho proposal. 

2, In reply, I am directed to say that having consulted tho 
Association's Ohio£ Scientific Officer, tho General Committee are in 
favour of the issue of a notification under the Sea Ou'stoms Act as 
suggested, requiring tho fumigation and disinfection of plants and 
seeds. . 

From Chamber, to Offg Director of Agriculture, Bengal. 

No. 1911-1!J10.-0ALCU1"1'.A, 8th Decembe1· 1910. 

In reply to your Iotter No. 10504-A., dated 28th November 
1910, I am instructed to say that the Committee of ~he Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce approve of tho issue, un_dor section Hl of the 
Sea Oustoins Act (VIII of 1878), of a notification designed _to pre~ 
Vent tho introduction of insect posts and fungoid disea~es into India, 
through tho importation of dangerous lllants from foreign countries. 

2. Before coming to 'this conclusion, the Committee examined 
the -papers submitted with yonr letter. They also consulted tho 
Indian Tea Association ; and they understand that tho scientific 
experts in the service of that body favour the action whicl~ Govern
ment propose to take. Judging from tho papers it would appear 
that this opinion is shared by the scientific advisors to Government, 
and the Committee cerlainly think that it should be giycn effect to. 
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THE INDIAN PETROLEUM ACT, 1899, 

From Government of Bengal, (MAmYE Dln>An•nmNT), 
to Chamber. 

No. 491-l\fmi.-OALO!JTTA, 28th Feb1·uary 1910. 

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of the notification of 
this department No. 20-1\iarinG, dated tho 15th February 1910, 
publishing for criticism an udditiunalrule prescribing the condition 
for the storage of petrolemn having a flashing point above 150°F,, 
and to request that you will be so good as to favour the Government 
with any observation which the Chamber may wish to make thereon. 

2. I am to state that the object of the proposGd rule is to 
encourage trade in liquid fuel having flashing point ovGr 150°1!'., 
which is less dangerous than ordiiiUry kerosene by removing the 
restrictions us to storage proscribed in the rules sanctioned by tl_1is 
Government in notification No. 43 Marine, dated tho 23rd May 1909. 

MARINE. DAPARTMENT. 

The 15th Februat',l/ 1910. 

No. 20-Marine.-In exercise of the po>vers con~erred On hini 
by section 9 oE the Indian Petroleum Act, 1899, the Lieutenant~ 
Governor proposes to add the following proviso to rule 5 in. chapter 

· Ut of Part 1I oi tho rules Ior the possessron, transport and 1mporta~ 
· tion of: petroleum, ~auctioned under tho notification of the dop~rt

ment, No. 43-Mal'ino, dated the 24th May 1909 :-
"Provided also that in the case of installations or storage sheds 

Condition for the atoragc int_ended for. the sto:ago of petroleu~ which 
of petroloum buviug a flash- has a flashmg pomt above 150 F., the 
iug point above 150"F, license may contain, in lieu of tho conditions 
endorsed on tho form prescribed for it by these rules, such conditions 
as may in each case be approved by the licensing authority on tho 
recommondatioi:J of the Chief Inspector of Explosives." 

' The J!ropos~d adpition to the rule will be taken into considera
tion after tho expiry of one month from the date of their iirst publi~ 
cation in the Gazette, ·and the Lieutenant-Governor will be glad _to 
consider any suggestions or observations that may be made by any 
person concerning it :'·ithin that period. 

T. BoTLEn, 

Sec,IJ. to the GoVt. oj Bengal. 

THE INDIAN l'ETROUC:m! AC't, 1899. 

From Chq.mbe1·, to Governme_nt of Bengal, 

(MAniNH DEI'AR'l'MEN1'). 
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• No. 461-1910.-CALCUTi'A, 23nl Ma'rch 1910. 

In reply to your letter No. 491-l\:larinc, date~ 28th February 
1910 I am instructed t,o Umt the Committee of the Cham?or o£ 
Comi~erco h:wo no offer tlpon, the proposed prov1so. to 
rule 5 in chapter m to Part II of Lho rules ~or tho possessiOn, 
t s ort ·tJ1(1 importation of petroleum, sanctwned under your 
I~:'t%tme~t~s notification No. 43-Marinc, elated 24tl~ May 1909. 
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THE KING-EMPEROR'S !31RTHDAY HOLIDAY. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal, 

(FINANCIAL DEP.<IRTMENT). 

No. 1134-1910.-0ALCUTTA, 21st July 1910, 

I am directed by tho Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce to address yon with reference to the unfortunate misundcirw 
standing in connection with the day officially observed as the Birthw, 
day of the King:Emporor-thc 24th J nne last. The circumstances 
are familiar to you, but it may be well to indicate briefly what 
happened so far as this Chamber \vas.concernod. · 

2. On the morning of tho 23rd June a Silllla telegram appe~red, 
in the daily papors to the effect that a cable hrid boon t·eceivcd bn 

the 22nd Juno from the Secretary of State announcing that the 
24th should be a public holiday throughout India, A telegram was 
despatched by the Committee of tho Chamber to your department 
at Darjeoling enquiring whether it was proposed to notify tho 
24th as a public holiday, and in the course of tlm aftcrnqon a reply 
telegram was recdivod stating that no orders had been received from 
tho Government of India. Later in tbe evening, in modification of 
that telegram, you wired that tl10 24th, although not notified as a 
holiday, would be observed as an official holiday by order of the 
Government of Ind!a. 

3. TbG Committee of the Chamber do not desire to enter at 
length into the question of tho very great inconvenience caused to 
the mercantile community of Calcuttn in consequence of. tl1e uncer
tainty ·which existed as to whether the 24th o[ Juno was or ·was not. 
to be a public holiday. Their principal object in addressing Govor'n,
ment is lo draw attention to the anomalous position in which .firms 
wore placed because of tho fac~ that the day '.Vas observed as n holi
day in Government office~; for in consequence of thoir -having lo 
meot their ordinary engagomonts as usual, merchant!? were nOt able· 
to close thci~ offices as th_oy should havo wished to do on such 
nn occasion. " r' 

4, One of the directions in which the mercantile community 
suffered actual financial-loss was in connection with the working of 
steamers. As you arc aware, a customs feo of Rs. 100 is payabJe 
for every steal!ler worked on certain holidays; of which tl~o E;ing's· 
Birthday is one, and similarly a preventive officer's fee of Rs. 5 
per steamer is also levied. There is subjoined a list of steamers for 
which these fees had to be paid nnd which are under the control of 

. thoso members 6£,tho Chamber wb? have specially drawn tho·attcn-· 
iion of tho Committee to the mutter. And in addition 'to those speci
fied in the list there must be many others, the particulars of which· 
4avo not bee~ communicated to the Coinmitteo by members. Th.~ 

TrrE ·KING-Ei\IPEROn's BIR'l'IIDAY HOLIDAY. 

Committee understand that in levying the fees, referred to,~~~ 
Collector of Customs considered that he had no optwn, tl~e presu I 
tion being that tho holiday c~ul~ be ~rrang;d f~r ~~i~t ~::~:~R~~~ 
than the o\lservance of the Kmg.s Blrthda), n t £ B l in 
1 owever it is worthy of notice that the Govern men ° eng~ •. 1 i~timati~g to this Ch~mlwr ti:e fact that the d~y ~vo~gnb~sBi~th~~ay 
holidtty, did not spoc~fy that tt ~o~~:s~n ~h! ;ublic ;ress of the 
that the day ·was to 0 so ' 1 ff t that a telegram 
24th June there appeared a paratgraf~ ~~ t ;c :ncfocal, Govo,rnments 

hadd b~en.~~s~!a~fo~~10 t?~~~·:r~~:c~ t~at ~1h~~ d~; should be an offici~l 
an a mi ' y· , B' tl d although it was cons1~ 
holiday on account of the ~-"tg·: n~ 1 ~h~ Negoliable Instruments 
dored to be to~ late to nob y I un e: r n ol Lhe CJmmber suggest 
Act In the circumstances, the Commit e, "t bl tl at tho £cos 
t the Government of Bengal that it would be cqm n 1 1, , d tl em 
~~ Us. 105 per steamer should be returned. to those w 10 pal , \e~ 

5. I am to add that in ma~y case~ stenmers we~: n~~-o:Jl be 
as the agents were under the. unpresswn th~~ th!·as' ;n ordinary 
observed as a Charter-Party h~h0ay. fHththete ·~er 'it £allows that 
working~day £rom the point of vtc~v o d cbs a ~e ~1 that the char· 

ea~h o!_i~hes:h:tea::~s ~rt c~m~~~;e~Y ,sr~~me~.~~;v~ll .bo pcna~is:~ 
i?l~~r:act that _this is so makes it all i~te mte i~~:~e;~:~:~:~gtl;:r~P~~~;h 
of tho Committee that the f~es mben ron~. m d that in the 'case of one 
should be returned. It mlght o men wne. ', rk 
firm alone, no fewer than twelve steamer's dtd no '~ o . e was that~ 

6, Tho position in the case of the ~c~egraph O~~ms ordinary 
under No. 63 of the rules forth~ tr:~~::;~~~~~~ ~l~et;~fh Ju~e, 1111 tole· 
telerrrams wero not accepted for tmn~l. ~ Tl Committee recognise 
gra~s being charged for.at cxpr~ss. m.tes; sim~f!tr difficulty to that of 
that tho Telegraph Dcpad~B\'\?Ietl ':circumstances telegrams had 
tho Collector of Customs. u m I , • 1 u ual wrty and the 
to be sent by the mercantile ~onunumt)~ ~n te~ tl~e exprcs~ and tho 
Committee consider. that the ddictc~~o d e wet} e 24tl; shoTild be re~ 
ordinary rates for telegrams despa C.JO on l 

funded to tho transmitters of telegrams. , , ouvenience to which 

7. As a further instance of ~l:i~~~~~:s:~,~ding, the Committee 
merchants 'vere put because~£. the ~ £ the rules of tho Chamber 
take the opportul)~ty of qnott~gf ~f·e ~duo on a Charter-Party and 
re~ar~ing 1 t}~ ~ehv~?e ~.: 1~0fs :o ~h~~~~llowing effect:-
Shippmg lO 1 aJ ·. . , , - on Sunda' or on a Chatter~ 

"Goods falhng due f~r ~eln ~'1ida, must to delivered on the 
"Party and ,Slnppmbg So d' J or the Charter-Parly and 
" day previous to t e nn ay b , 
"Shipning holiday, as the case ,.may c., 

1
' , b ttl dofeachyeartofix 

It is the custom of the _Ch~in crtc~eeJ~:n year which wi11 be 
a certain number of days m w Sl -



reCogn.Isad under Cba~ter-Parties and ·Shipping Orders ns holidn~'8 · 

nccordmg to tho cn~tom of the Po.rt. The list of s.uoh holidays' f~ · · 
191Q. was issue~ on the lOth December 1909 and after specifying· · 
cert1:1m dates wh1ch would be holidays, the following note was added'! 

'• The day Which may be fixed by the Government of India fo; 
"the observance of His .MaJesty the King-Emperor~& · 
"Birthday will also be a. holiday." : . 

. Whi,le the n.ncertainty prevailed regarding the 24th of June .it·. 
was of course imposSible to· say whether or not that day. would b~ a. 

·. Charter-Party holiday and it was impossible for merchants to know 
wh?the~, under the rule quoted above,.they would require t9 mal;:a their' ··: 
dehver1es on th,e . 23rd or . not. Similarly. Un~er the N ogotiabl6 · · 
l_nst~uments Act, bills mnturmg on a day whtch IS a public holiday· 
requue to be m.et on t.he next preceding business day. H:ere alSo 
complete ~ncertnmty exJst~d as to whether bills falling. due on the 
24t_h June would have to be met on the 23rd June. · 

~t i~ unnece~sary _for ~he OommHtee to multiply ·instances. 
Those whtch.they have mentwned will suffice to indicate to G_overn- · · 
ment tb.e sonous consequ~nces entailed _on the mercantile community.'' 

· .So cons!derable was tho mconvonienco that the Committee feel confi-· 
de~t ~hat G.overnmant .V:ill take such steps as will effectivelY prevent 

· a .similar mistmderstnndmg occurri~g in any futu!e year, · · , 

---·-· 
, LIST REFERRED -TO •. 

. Some o~ tho steam_ers which ~~rked on the 24th June, O:nd for
Whtch o:nstoms ~nd preventive officets' fees of R'!. 105 in eaCh. ·· , · 
cas~ had to.be paid.:- ,; 

S. S. _P€raia~, S. S PaULtinia, . , ... 
S. S. Ob1u. . S. S~ Euphorbia. 
S. S. K~to,.ra. ·s. S. Ma,.0 a. 
S. S, D1lwara. ·s. S. Rajput. -. 
S .. S . . Muttra.. S. S. Sltaldelw.n. 
S. B. Lflma. S. S. City of York. 

. . S. B . .J!ycul~a. S. S. City '0/ Pa1#. 
· ' S. S. Aman~. . · 

'fhe ~· S; Glen~l~~1 had to pay the salt 'golalt fee ~f Rs~ ,62.' . 

. _F.ro~ G~vernment of Bengal .(l!'tNANOlAL DsP4nntENT)', : 

to. Chan'iber . 

.. : . . . . .No.· 580-S. R.~o.U:~UTTAt i9tTt AUf]t,at 191Q, 

I nm dii·ecte·d to re~er-tO yo'qr letter No. 1134---1910, dated th~· . ~flat ~~11£ 19lO, rogar~mg the levy of specinl fees by thC Onlcutta 
... _. ,ust~m 9nse on ~he 24;tb June 1910, w_hich was observe~, as. U:n: 

. :.,.'' 
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official hOliday. on account of the Birthday of His Majesty the King .. 
Emperor. In tho Circumstances explained tho Bengal Cham.ber of · 
Com~erce request that the foes of J:Is. 105 levied on that date, viz : 
Rs. 100 on account of special fee for every steamer working and 
Rs. 5 representing the fee [or a preventive officer for each steamer, 
should be refunded to those who had paid them. 

2. I ~m to say that the Lieutennnt~Governor has de~ided that 
no fees, either sp_ecial or ordinary, should be levied from the mer
chants for work dorie by custoDJS officinla. on the date in question, 
nnd that· orders have accordingly been issued for tho 'refund of the 
fees, wbich have already been levied, to those who _raid them. 

Fi-om Chamber, to Government of Benge~:I (FINANCIAL 

DEPAnTMENT) .. 

No. 1339-1910.-CALOU'l"l'A, 24tlt Auguat 1910. 

I have the honour to ·acknowledge the re.ceipt <lf your letter 
No. 580-S. R., dated tho 19tll August 1910, regarding the·leyy 
of special foes by the CalCutta Custom House on tho 24th ,Jnn~ 1Q10, 
which was observed as nn official holiday on account of the Buthday 
of His Majesty the King-Emperor. The Committ~e of'the Chamber 

·note with satisfaction that His Honour h!ls domded. that no. foes 
Qither special o: ordiiiary should be Ievie~ from merchants for 
work done by customs officials on that date and th~t o.rd?rs have 
accordingly been "issued for the. refund of the fees, wbwh have 
already been levied to those who paid them. . . 
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CROP FORECASTS. 

-Fro~ Governmen~~al (REvENuE. DEPARTMENT) 
to Chamber. • 

. .No. !3~-'l'. R.-DARJEELING, 21st April uno 
ret"ur!~ co:b~~:~~~n ~Vlt~ t~e ·question of cur.taihnent of reports and 
tbe num~cr of forcinst:':f GU~:rnm:nt, lt has been saggested.th~t, , 

m~ght. he,reduced without inconven~=~~:u:o ~~~p;ab1~~w~ tin (pongal 
mont. Iho accompanying st t t I Ot o :~;ovorn
nuntber of forecasts published ~t e;:~crlts ~~~s tlagninst bacl~ c~op, tho 
posed to issue in futUro. Before takin . 10 • DUJ? cr It IS pro-
am desired to request that you will b g any n~t~on m the matter, I 
Government with an expression of tl 0 80• goo as to favour this 
Commerce on the proposal. 16 views of the Chamber of .. ··; 

Statement of tlte numbe1• of fm·ecasts of tl , in Bengal. te 001'!0U8 e;rops gmum 

Serial I No. offo"'""'''""'' 
No. of foreoasts it is 

No. Crop. 
at present. propoeod toi&~ue in 

futuro. 

Til and Sosam urn ... 4 2 
(2 andy and 2late.) (ooefinalforeonstoo 

early and one on • 

Sugarcane 2 
late til.) 

I' 
Cotton 4 2 

(including both early (one on early and one 

Winterrioo 
and late.) onlate~otfon.) 

' Bpringoil-seede' • 1 

6 Wheat ... .. (ono ;nal,) 

7 Habi ... 1 1 
8 Jntil ... 2 2 
9 Bbadoi 2 2 

10 Indigo .... 2 1 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal 
' (fiEVENIJR DEPARTMENT), 

, . I h~ve tho honour ~o. ~86-1910.-CAL0U'r1'A, 3rd June 1910. 
the 21s~ April and N~.r~;~:T your letters No. 139~T. R., dated 
connection. with tho Proposed redu~~~~ ~~t~1 tho 14th May 1910, in , 
~E crops m accordance wit! f_J 10 number of forecasts 
of these let~ors. I am dhoctcd t0

10 sasta\~ment attached to 'tho second . 
(l.xc~ption to tho proposal: Y mt tho Chamber take no 

STORAGE Of SUGAR-FIRE INSURANCE. 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 
No. 411-1910.-BoMnAY, 19th May 1910. 

I beg to enclose a copy of a letter from the Bombay Fire Insur
ance Association which exp,ains itself. 

The As~ociation bus laid down that the maximum amount of sugar 
!·? ~e- stored tn one Port Trust godo~vn should be limited to 2,500 bags. 
J:h1s appears to be somewhat arbttrary, and I am desired to enquire 
o:1~t:t: ~u~h impo,sition is customary in respect of sugar risks in 

BoMDAY, lltlt May 1!110. 

From-The Secretary, ~ombay Fire Insurance ~mpany, 
To-The Secretary, Bombay Port Trm1t. 

It has been brought to the notice of our Committee· that. sugar 
is being stored iu large quantities in tho dock-warehouses ·as well 
as in other warehouses under the con~rol o~ the Port Trust, the 
quantities being much larger than Usual, and considerably in. ex
cess of those anticipated at tho time the rnsurance rates were 
fixed. · 

Several fires involving insUrance companies in very heavy 
losses have occurred daring the past year or two with the result 
that thi~ Association bas been compelled to enhance the insurance 
rates as per copy of tariff notice herewith ; the former tate 
chargeable being 3 .annas with warranty (b) •. _ , 

The Committee think i~ is fairly obvious that this increased 
storage in the doqks is being ma(\e to' (!scape the. increased rates 
outside. The extensive storage of sugar in the docks and Port 
Trus.t warehouses increases the insurance risk ~ery material!y. In 
the circumstances, therefc,re, the Committee feel compelled to represent 
to the trustees the desirability of steps being taken at an early date 
to restrict tbe storage of sugar. as otherwise the Association may 
find it necessary to r:e-consider the rating of the warehouses. 

~he Committee. consider the maximum ainount of sugar ·to 
be stored in l?ne go down should if possible be limited to 2,500 · 

bags. ' 



l\IJSCJ!LLANEOUS. 

FrOm Chamber, to Borribay Chamber. 

No. 885-I!J10.-CAtCU'r1'~, 3nl .lufle 1910. 

I am diTectod to acknowledge the rccei.pt of your letter No. 411 
oE 19th May HllO,_ forwarding copy of a letter of lith idem addressed 
by the Bombay}~'n·e Insurance Ass~ciation to tho Secretary of t,ho 
D~m.bay Port lrust.. In that letter tho As.;;ociation expressed the 
opunon that tho. maxu?mn un!ount -of suKar t,o be stored in 011~ 
godovm shou~d 1f pos_s1?io bo hmited to 2,500 hags. With refercmce 
to yonr onqmry a~ to ~vhether such a limilation is customary in 
~cspect of sugar r~sk~ m Calcutta, I am Jirected to say that there 
~s ~o such restn~twn hero, and the Oommittce of the ChambCr are ' 
~~~~l.med_ to agree witl! you that the limitation is rather an arl)ltrary 

bti 

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION. 

From Director of Public Instruction, Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 40-T.-DARJEELING, 22nd J1pl·ill910. 

I have the hono~r to inform you that a scheme for the-re-ten~ 
tion of tho Government coinmercial classes at 303, ]low Bazaar 
Street on a permanent basis is now under consideration and to 
request, at tho instance of the Government of Bengal, that you will 
bo so good as to ascertain tho opinion of the Chamber as to the 
practical valuE' of the instruction given in the cla~scs in question and 
in particular whether i~ has a?tually enabled passed students to securo 
commercial appointments ?11 better rates of pay than wouhl otherwise 
have been open to them. 

From Chamber, to Director of Public Instruction, Bengal, 

No. 843-1910;-CALOUTTA, 2Gtlt _May 1910. 

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt oE- your letter 
No. 40--T., dated tho_ 22nd April 1910, stating that. a scheme 
for tho retention of the Government commorc~al classes at 303, 
Bow Bazaar Stroot_. on a permanent basis is under consideration, 
and requesting the opinion of the Chamber as to the practical value 
of tho instruction given in ·tho classes, and in particular whether 
it has actually enabled passed students to secure commercial appoint
ments on better rates- of pay than would otherwise have been -open 
to them. 

2.- 1 am directed to say that the Comniitteo of- the Chamber 
cordia1Iy approve of the proposal that the classes sho~ld bo rotah~ed 
on o. permanent basis. They understand that a recommendnhon 
bas been·· made to that effect by the Commercial Course Advisory 
and Examination Board, who arc of opinion that tho classes should 
be rai_sed to the -status o£ a co1Iegc, and with this latter suggestion 
also tho Committee are in sympathy. )~hey are satisfi~d t~nt the 
instruction given in-the classes is of·practical value, and m tb1s con
nection they believe that such instruc_tion- haS enabled passed students 
to secure appointments in .commercial hot_Jses. on higher rates of 
riay than they could othcrwiso have obtained. They aro iuformed t~at 
of the students who have passed out of. the classes some _have_ obtamw 

~i~e G~~~:~;~e~~tn~P~~i~~m:F!~t:~!~0t~t!~~~~ ~~~~·te tl~e0:~~;~!~ s~I~:~'L~f 
tho -latter elM~ is_ distinctly higher 'thaD: that of_ thos_e who havD 
entered Govermitont service. · 



MISOF:J,tANEOUS. 

From Chamber, to all Membe~s. 

CmOULAR No. 274-1910.-CAT.OUTTA, 20th Jttly 1910. 

qommerci(d education. 

The Committee of the Chamber have been i.nformed by the 
Commercial Course Advisory and Examination Board that the 
following arc tho successful ·candidate~ in the commercial course, 
final and special examinations, 1910, namely :-

GOVERNMENT 00liiMERCIAL COURSE Final EXAMINATION. 

Rasaranjan Ghosh. 
Jibesh Chandra Bhattacharya. 
Jyotish Chandra Chatterjee. 
Satya Prasanna Sur, 
Bhupendra Nath Ghosh. 

GoYERNliiEN1' Oollnt!RRCIAL CouRSE Spel}ial ExA~HNATION. 

Bankinfj and Curvency. 

Sushi! Chand.ra~l\1nkhopadhay. 

Mercantile Law. 

Kyaw Zan. 
A. Haldar. 

English ( r!wdem and commercia(.) 

Nitya Dhon De. 
D. K. Sen. 

Book-keeping (junior.) 

Raviconty Venn Gopala Rao. 
A.Natcsan. 
Baroda Kanta Bhattacharya. 
Aswini Kumar Mawmdar. 
Jyotish Chandra Chatterjee. 
Narendra Nath Chanda. 
Akshoya Kumar :rtlittcr, 

~;1~~~:j~ to~~~ ChaHerjeo. 

Surendra Nath Dhole. 
Shyam Sundra DuH. 

g;;1~:l~~ ~i~~h Banerjee. 

Jogosh Chandra Ghosh. 

COJIIJIIERCJIAL EDUCATION, 

Adrancnl Bool~-keeping. 

'>~'Surondm Nath Joaddar, 
t Kali Krishna Bose. 
Haridas Son, 
Joytish Chandra De. 
Bireswar BunDrjeo. 

Tppewriting. 

(Speed 45 words per mimile.) 

Naliu Koomar Ghosal. 
Jossio Hamilton. 
.Jyotish Chandra Chattorjeo. 
Satya Prasanna Sur. 
Jitondra Nath 1\!ittor. 

(Speed 35 wo1'11s prr munite) 

,Jagnoswar Mazumdar. 
Harsha Prasnnua Sen-Gupta. 

Shotthand. 

(SpNd 120 wonl.q )Je1' minute.) 

'*Dhirondrn Nath Mukherjee. 
tSaLis Chandra Chatterjee. 

(Speed 100 w01•ds pe1· miimteo) 

'K, B. Blmttach~rjee. 
- Nalin Koomar Ghosal. 

K. C. Ganguly. -
S. K. Ghosh. 
B.N. Clmtterjoe. 
Eva I. Band. 
A. E. Fink. 
Bunldm Chundra Mnndal. 
Bhupal Chandra Ghos'h. 
Amulya Krishna Bhur. 
A. Haldar. 
Hem Chandra Pyno. 
Usha Nath Mus~afi. 

(Speed SO wm,ds pel' minute.) 

Lalit l'l·Iohan Ghosh. 
Panch'Oory Mitte!· 
Suresh Chandra Bose. 
Brojo Raj Ma.zum,dar. 
Satj·e!ldm Krishna Bose. 
Khagendra Nnth JG~wsh. 
Muriel Peterson.: 
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Surondra Nath Bose. 
S. Fordyce. 
Jyol.ish Chandra Clmttcrjee . 
• Jotindra Nath Snha. ' 
Btulun Singh. 
Birondra Nath Sen. 
Dwijendra Nnth Mitter. 
Dejoy Krishna Dutt, 
Muhammad Ismail, 
Satis Chandra Bose. 
Bbujendra Blmsan Son. 
Nerode Ranjan Bhattacharya. 
Monmohan Bose. 
La! Bebari Mukherjee. 
Manindra N ath Bo~e. 

1 \ The students whose names are marll:ed with an asterisl·"' 
mv~ eon awarded Bengal Chamber o£ Commerce first ri?:es ~ f 

Hs. aO each; and those whoso names arc marked \y"th ~ ' 0t 
~~~025 b::~h.awardod Bengal Chamber of Commerce s~con~ p;~~!se~f 

ko t ~- "A~ Jogister of tho addresses of the successful candidates is 
p . y r. , A. Chapman, Secretary of tho Commercial C 

Advisory and Examination Board, 303 Bow Bazaar Street,' Cale0~~~:: 
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From Government of Bengal, (GEsEnAL DEPARTMENT), 

to Chamber. 

No. 1831.-CALCUTTA, 6th April1910. 

I am directed to forward the accompanying copy of a letter 
from tho Government of India, Homo Deparbnont, No. 51, dated the 
12th :March 1910, and its enclosures, and to reques~ that you will 
bo so good as to favour this Government with an expression of the 
opinion of tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce as to tho suitability 
of the special schodule proposed for persons working in mines, 
factories, etc., in connection with the Census oE 19q. 

Suggestions arc invited for any alteration in -the form of tho 
schedule which may commend itself, with a view to rendering it 
more suiLable for the purpose in view. 

No. 51.-CALautTA, 12th March 1910. 

From-1'he Under·Secrotary to the Government or India, 
Home Department, 

To-The Secretary to -the GoVernment of Bengal, General 
Department. 

I am directed to say that the Census Commissioner for India 
has submitted a proposal that in connection with the coming_cens~s 
a special schedule should be prescribed for person~ worln~g m 
mines, faitories, etc., and I nm to forward £or tho mformatwn of 
His Honour the LioutenantwGovornor a copy of a memorandum 
which he has prepared on tho subject and of the form of schedu~o 
which h:e proposes. 

2. The Government of Indi~ are disposed to agree in tho 
Census Commissioner's proposal, but before adopting it the~ '':'ould 
be glad to }Utve tho opinions oE local Governments ::_Lt~d Admmtstraw 
tions thereon. I am accordingly to req~est, thut ~hoy may be 
favoured with an expression . of the opimon of Rts ~onour tho 
Lieutonant~Governor on tho proposal generally and pnrttcularly on 
the question whether the proposed ,schodulo·ie suitable or should be 

·either amplified or curtailed. 

ME:r.lORANDUM. 

, 1 have ptepnred a nolo on tho £orm of the ~nal tabl~s to b_o 
used in coJ1nOction with the coming census, but Wtsh to dtscuss 1t 
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with various officers before submitting it for the orders of the Govern-
, mont of India,* There is, however, one 

• I ll.m proposing very fow direction in which I Venture to think that 
~!~~~c~iOf~ the tubles ndop· the time has come for a !low departore; 

and' as,. if accepted, my proposals would 
require time for the elaboration of the necessary prelimin'aries, I 
venture to ask that they may be considered separately now. 

2. -i'he general tables o£ occupations will give us the mairi 
functional distribution of the_ peOple, distinguishing workers from 
dependants, together with statistics of occupations combined with 
agriculture, and occupation by caste.- But they are far from toiling 
us all we ought to know; and in particular they give us no reliable 
information regarding recent industrial developn,wnts. An attempt 
was made in _1901 to distinguish between workers in factories and 
those engaged in home indus~f'ies, but it was almost a total.failuro. 
Still more so was the attempt to distinguish, in ·the ~nse of factories, 
between "owners, managers and. superior staff" and "operatives." 
The entries in the schedules were far too vagu~ to permit of sucCess 
in this attempt to obtain what is undoubtedly most, important infor
mation.· Even in Europe it is admitted that the machinery of a 
general census is inadequate to give with accuracy detailed statistics 
of occupation. Still more so is this tho case in India, vide para
graphs 309 to 318 of the _last India Census report. 

3.· In German;)!, \~hen there is a special census of occupations, 
a distinction is made between-

, (a) -Be1·uj statistik, or the general funcHOnal distribution 
of tho people, and 

(b) Betrieb or·- Gewerbe statistik, i.e., detailed stalistics of 
industries. -

Information regarding (a) is obtained in a general schfldule, 
something like our own; but for (b) -special schedules are usod , 
~vhich are filled up by the employel:s. A farmer, for example, is 
required to fill in a form showing full particulars of his tenancy, th11 
area h~ld and (in groat detail) the various uses to which it is put, tho ' 
number Of. his employes by ag~, sox and particular form of employ~ 

, mont, full pn~ticUlars of his live-stock, etc, Owners or malingers of 
factories are similarly required to fill in a form showing·tbe name, sox, 
age, and -position in factory of each employO, tho maxirrinm numbe~ 
employed at any time during the year, the number and nature of 
machines used, etc. This method of_ collecting special information 

. _ . is 'followed in many countries besides 
A~c!ic~n:ve~c~i~c~tll;~u.ue m Gern~nn;yt and it is universally~ admitted 

that It 1s the only way in which accurate 
information regarding industrial undertakings cin ba collected. 

4. It would be easy to adopt the·same method in India;" It 
would be necessary :-

, ~' -(1)"__to do?idetbe class_Of factories, mills, mirios· alld' works 
" " - for which information ,shall be collected; ' 
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(2) to preprrre a list of the rrbove actUally in existence in 
each district ; 

(3) to determine tho nature of the form, or special schedule, 
on ·which tho information is to be recorded, and 

( 4) to arrange for its distribution and collection. 
The elaboration of tho arrangements would trtkc time, and it 

would be necessary to consult various authorities and to make local 
enquiries. At present I propose merely to indicate very -roughly 
the general outline of the scheme, leaving details to be worked out 
afterwards, if tho general plan is approved. 

5. As r.cgards tho class of factories, etc., to be dealt with, I 
would provisionally include all those refer~ 

' * 85 to 94, 107 to 116, 119 red to in tho marginally noted* groups o£ 
~f~~· :it tf0~4 ~;J01~1::11/'J7 the 1901 c~assified scheme of· occupations, 
to170,179andlSO,l83tol85, iu which a minimum of 25 hands are 
;~~ ~~ ;~~~ ~~~ ~~~6~~620i3~; omployed.t ~he list of factories, etc:' fall-
270, 283 to 289, 294 to 2()9, iug within tins category. could. easdy ~e 
307 to 3JO, 320 and :-121, 326 prepared by tho local officers, with the tud 
~~:. ~!~'t~3~4~~g5~3:~ ~ri;,~~~ of their income-tax assossmm!t.list, road 
1:<0 364, 367 and 368, 380 1:<!385, cess returns, tho returns subm1tted to the 
:~~ t~ii 5t: 1:st2~s:!d 1:-JT~ Director-Genera~ o£ Commercial Intelli-
Ad~inistrativcCensualleport, gence, and the hke, supplemented by lo?al 
HIOl, page 325), inquiries. A rough draft of the sp.ecml 

t Iu Gcrn;rtuy allindustJ-!es schedule, to be used, is appended~ ~t wtll no 
~~e ~~~~t a~llt~cr~n :k~~n~~ doubt require modifi~ati~n when It comes 
which the annual vv.lue of to be examinell, and 1t wdl have to be con~ 
nrticlus manufactured exceed sidered wlwther it might not be amplified 
ed 600 dolh•rs. by questionS relating !0 machinery ~sed, 
class and quantity of goods manufactured and the hkc. My own fecl
in~g, however, is that it would be wise, at tl1q fi_rs~ attmnp~, to ~onfiuc 
the scope of the inquiry within very llUrrow hnuts. Tins schedule 
would be distributed a day or two before the census by a small body 
of s ecial enumerators (or p~ssibly by p~stJ.and collected by them 
on lho day after the· census. The d1stnct officer would compare 
tho special sch~dulos \vith his list, to make sure thda\ all Jmld kl~o~ 
received and after satisfying himself that- th~y l~a een .u Y J e 
in would send them with the list to tho Provmcml Superm!endcnt 
of,Census, who would work up the results for the -whole provmce. 

6. The value o{ some such inquiry as _that sn~gcsf:ed ab?ve 
ld b t It would .give us full mlormahon reganhng 

;vounum~e~e~~ g::s:~s employoJ in all kinds of in~ustry. ~t would 
UrS~ tell US the ~xtont to which indig~nOUS enterprise fak~S ItS share 
in tho various industrial undertakmgs, and the so:twns of the 
cOmmunity to which tho owners and.manag?rs belong m respect of 
a) each class of industry, (b) factories of different _sizes. 

( 7 It ·rna · be -objected that tho censu~ return_s are already 
suffici~ntly cla~orato) and. t~mt it is. unJestrublo ~ttho~ tq a~d to 
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their bulk or to incroase the cost o£ the operations. My answ~w 
is that the proposed inquiry need do neither tl1e one nor tho othtW. 
In 1901 tho 'occupations returned in tho schedules were' classified 
under 520 detailed heads. In paragmph~ _ 317 and 318 of tho last 
India Census report- it was recommended that in futuro this- classi
+ I diacussod t.his matter -fication should be very_greatly simplified. :f: 

~\?1~~~~1~~v!~~c~id~i~~t· ~~;~~~~ Since th_en tl~e whole questi?n o~ th9 con-
reduction should Lo mude in sus class1ficatwn of occupations has ~een 
the number of our detailed thoroughly threshed out by Em;opean ex
heaUs, pe_rts, and a scheme for universal adop
tion, originally propoun~ed by Mr. Bertillon, and carefully revised. 
by a number of loading statisticians, has received the approval of thQ 
International Statistical Institute. ',I' his Scheme_ comprises four 
classe_s, twelve orders, G1 sub-orders, 206 main groups and. "499 
minor groups, but it is so arranged that no details below sub-orderS 
noBd be givm1 -unless they are wanted locally. For the p_urpose of 
international compal:ison all that is neBded is tabulation h1 aCcordance· 
with the. 61 sub-orders. This schemo has already formed the basis 
of occupation -tabulation_ in Italy,_ and also' (though with some 
modification) in Germany. In tlio Iutter country there a~o in 

§ 'l'ho i,udustriill retum !s all about 220 groups in tho general retUrn 
rather more elaborate, of occupations-§ It will be some time 

, before I can ·work out · dotai'leU proposals for tho classificatioi:J. 
of occupations at the next Indian Census, but I have been 
hurriedly through the list of 1901 and at the first attempt, 
reduced· tho num_bor of ·groups f-rom 520 to 132. Tho number is no 
doUbt capable of considerable further reduction without sacrificing 
any reliable information of value. IE it bo conceded that the 
number of detailed heads may be limited to 100, of :which I think 
there can be little d?ubt-, it is clear that tho bulk of the general oCc)l
pation table will bo enormously~ reduced, 'vhile there \vill be an O\'en 
greater saving- of labOUr in 'thO process of tabulation. The ad_diti6mil 
tables to be .pepared from tho proposed special return, w)1ile fur
nishing a -muss of· reliable information, will not occupy the whole of 
the space thus set free, while· tho time talwn in compiling the 
infot'mation will not exceed that saved in the preparrition of the 
general return. 

8. Tho proposed 'special schedule can, I think, be prescribed 
without any modification of the Census Act of 1900. Thera· is no~ 
thing in. section 9 to prevent the prescription of more than . one 
schedule. The only change necessary~ would be the alteration ·of the 
word ' fifty'· to 'twenty-five' in section 4 (1) (e). 

E. A. G-AIT, 

1.1/w 1t!t Decemlm· i9o9. 
Census Cornmissionm• fm· Intlid. 

To 

Sm, 

T_l]E CENSUS, 1911. 

CENSUS OF INDI.h., 1911. 

Serial No •. -~-------, 

Date>---,-----

Mine 

N~;;~';;;: of the•-----,-- ""fl;;;~ru 

at 

Undor sect'ion 4.o£ tho In.dinn Census Act (extract appended) 
I have tho honollr to .request that yoli will fill in tho for!n 

leaf, showing the nntnbcr ' of persons employed m 
~ . 

thO Jr~~;~ry on the 8th· March. 
Works 

2. Tho information roconled in this form . will be ~sod solCly 
for the of tho census statistics of occupatwn, and .fm· 
no otlter pmpose Tho form will be shown to no one 
outside tho · censuii and will .bo destroyed. as soon us t.ho tables 
have been compiled.·.. _ 
' 3. '!'his form should·be filled in before mid-driy of thG 8th ~arch. 
Tl~o special omunerutor, lJ~[:~ • wtll call 
for it on the afternoon of that day. 

I have th~ honour to be, 
Sm, ·. 

Your mOst obedient SCJ'Vant, 

Dist1·ict Magislmte: 

•Not :final. 

DiBtrict-----·-Th(m_a_CT_"_''"_iz,_,,_,.,_) m• 1'oum-----
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Speci~l census schedule to 'be filled in for miries, factories, 
works, mills, etc. 

~· p~rcr%:~f,n c~~. m~~~a~~o!~~{~ c~:~~f; 
what. tho nut?ro of the factory, 
etc., m, e.g. JUta press, jute mill, 
woollen carpet weaving establish-
ment, etc.) 

t .. ___ ~----4 

2. N~h:o0::cd ~~s~ur~~ea~:~io~;li~~n~1~ 2. _____ _ 
If a company, state tho nnmo 
under which it is registered. 

3. N~;~~:;~_caste (or nutionlllity) of 3, _______ _ 

4. Number of persons in superior mn
ployment(i.e.clorkli:, ovorseors,otc.) 

/i, Number of skilled workmen (i.e. per. 
sons who require to Le specially 
trained before they can do tho 
work on which they tuo employed.) 

4. maleB---femaloB __ _ 

5. (a) ovrm 15 YE.\Hs ou .hG~ _ 

(b) UNOJm 15 YRAUS m• AaU-

males--femalcs~-

6. Number o£ 
ordinary 
menials.) 

(i.c., 6. (a) OVER 15 YEARS OF AQE-

'"d 
malcs--.fcmalas __ 

(L) DNDER15 YEARS 01' .AGE-

malee_. -females-· _ 

7. Umechnnicnl power employed? . Yos 7, 
or No, 

No. G5-D.-0ALcuTTA, 2l.~l Ap1·il 1910. 

From-Tho Secretary, Indian Jute Mills' Association 

'l'o-Tho Secretary to the' Government o£. Ben al General 
Department. g ' 

I have the honour t~ acknowledge tho receipt oi your letter 

m?;,~t~~r1 ,~(~?~:'rl!\~c <f)~~~e:/:: ~ 0 ·. ~832, dated ~he 6th April ·19~0, for-
mont. No. 51, dnterl the 12th ardm_g 0?PY ol. the ·marginally noted 
March 1910, to the .'lecrctary letter, and rts enclosures and in T 

~e~~~~.J'B•:;~~~~~~.f Bengal, rrression of H~o oPinion' of this :{s~:~i:~ 
schedule proposed for po;~~nsa~\';~d!~e i;u~~bilit~ ot ~he spoci~l. 
yo:rp~ecqon wit~ the Cens\ls oi ~ 91 1. mos, flO pnes, etc., Ul 
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2. 1'he Committee have caref-ully consid~red the terms o£ tho 
special schedule and they venture to offer the following criticisms 
with regard to it. 'fhey \vould sug~est' that under- item 2-" if -a 
company, state the name under which it is registered ''-it might be 
useful, for purposes of reference by Government, if tho country of 
registration of tho company were mentioned; some jute mills, for 
example, arc registoroJ in tho United Kingdom, flome in India and 
one ip France. They think too that 'items 4, 5 and 6 might be made 
sub-headings of one class, giving in the first· place tho total number 
of persons employed. The· sub-headings would give the particular 
number of (a) persons in superior employment, (b) skilled workmen 
(e) unskilled labourers; and under sub-heading~(a) it might be well 
to provide a further sub-division into twO classes (i) Europeans and 
(ii) Indians. 

3. a nder items 5 and 6 fn the schodnle as framed the workers 
are divided into persons oyer 15 years of: age and persons under 15 
years of ago. As under the Factories ~ct persmls over the age of 
14 years are adults and those under that ago are children and the 
Committee suggest that the age o£ 14 years should bo substituted 
for that oE 15 years in items 5 and 6 of tho schedule. The Com
mittee are agreed that i_t is of i'mportance tlJUt t~e schedule should 
bo as simple as possible and they think tho adoption o£ this sugges
tion wlll make it easier for. managers to supply the figures required. 

From·Ch~mbef-, to Government of Bengai.(GENERAL 
DEPART~!Il:NT), 

No .. 723-1910.-CALCU'l'TA, 9th May 1910. 

The Censvs, 1911. 

, I have the h~nour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
Lettor from t_he ·Govern- No. 1831, dated the Gth _April1910, for

mont o{ India,- Home DcJmrt" warding copy of tho margmally noted letter 
~~~~h~gig,1 ·t~":1~~ i~':rA~~~ and its enclos?r~s, and inviting an expres
tC> the Govcrnmcut of llimg<ll, sion of the opuuon oi tho Chamber as to the 
General Department. suitability of the special schedule proposed 
for persoD.s working in minos, factories, etc.,_ in connection with the! 
Ceirsus of 191~. 

2. The Committee have had an opporturiity of perusing. ~he 
letter NO. 65-D. of 21st Aprill910; addr.essed to you by ~he Indran 
Jute Mills' Association, and I am to say that. tl~ey as~omate them
selves with the· comments ma?e by that Assomatwn w1th ro&ard to 
thq proposed speci~l scbednlo. They have no further suggostrons to 
offer in regard to 1t. 
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HOLIDAYS-1911. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 
CmouLAR No. 62-1911.-0ALdUTTA, ~6th February 1911. 

Ilolidays-1911. 
1\IElliO ~-Tho following particulars relating to public holidays 

in Indian ports, etc., during the current year 1911, are circulated 
under the orders of tho Committee, for the information of members 
of tho Bengal Chtlmbor of Commerce. 

HOLIDAYS IN BENGAL. 

1.-Bolidays declared by the Government of Bengal. 

Official, 

Holidays under tho Negotiable Instruments Act, xxvi of 1881. 

NoTIPIOATION.-No. 3488-Mis. 
The 25th November 1910.-Undor section 25 o£ Act XXVI of 

1881, entitled "The Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881," the 
Lieutenant-Governor hereby declares the following days to bo public 
holidays during tho year 1911 :-

February 4th and 5th (Sunday) 
March 15th ... 
April 13th 

, 15th 
, 17th 

Juno 6th 
August 17th 
Septomber 22nd •.. 
September 29th and 30th, October 1st 

(Sunday), 2nd, 7th and 8th 
(Sunday) 

October 21st and 22nd (Sunday) 
October 31st and Novembor 1st 
Docember 23rd 

26th and 27th 

Sri Panchami. 
Doljatra. 
Chaitra Sankranti. 
Easter Saturday. 
Easter :M.onday. 
Dasahara.
Janmastami. 
Thiahn.laya. 

Durga and Lakshmi 
Pujas. 

Kali Puja. 
Jagaddhatri Puja. 
Tho day preceding 

Christmas-Eve which 
falls on a Sunday. 

The first and second days 
following Christmas. 

31st The last day of the year. 

(a) Sundays, New Year's clay (Sunday), Good Friday (14th 
April) and Christmas day are public holidays under the Act. . 
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(b) As New Year's Day will fall on a Sunday, the 2nd January 
i911 is also a public holiday under the Act. 

( c;) The day which may be fixed for the celebration in India 
of the Birthday of His Majesty the King-Emperor of ,Indta shall 
also be a public holiday, and will be notified separately in duo course. 

Holidays in public offices other than those named, 

Depa1·tmental holidays. 

NoTJFICATION.-No. 3489-Mis. 

The 25th Novembe1• 1910.-With reference to the above noti~ 
ficntion, the Lieutenant-Go~ernor in Council boreby notifies that dn 
the following days during 1911, which are not declared to be 
"public holidays," the offices under the Governmenf-, of Bengal and 
all rovonue and magisterial courts in Bengal, with the exception of 
the offices of the Collector of Customs, Shipping Master, the Registrar 
of Assurances, Calcutta, the Collector of Stanw Revenue, OalcutLu, 
and the Opium Department of the Board of Revenue, shall be 
c!osod:-

I.-lliohammedan holidays. to; 

Muharram-On the 11th and 12th January, but i[ the moon be visi .. 
blo on the 1st January, then on tho lOth and 11th 
January. 

Fatiha-duwazdaham-On the 15th Uarch, but it the moon be visible 
on the 2nd March, then on the 14th March. 

Id-ul-fitr-On the 25th September, 'but if the moon be visible on the 
23rd September then on the 2'.l,th Septomber. 

Id-uz-zuha-On the 2nd December, but if tho moon be visible on the 
21st November, then on the 1st December. 

II.-Hindu holidays. 
Durga 'and Lakshmi £ujas, September 2~th and 28th and 

October 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th. 

Muhurrnm ... 
AklliriChah!lrShamba 
Shabib!lrat 
Jd-ul-fitr 
Jd•UZ•ZU!Ja 

Total .,, 
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111.-0theT "holidays. 

... ~-. 

,The third, fourth and fifth" days folloWing Chr!stmas, i.e., the 
28th, 29th and 30th· December. · 

H. WHEELER; 

&ereta1y to tlte Governmtmt of Bengal. 

oom.DJ.ereiaJ .. 

11.'-kolidays decla'J'ed by tlte Bffigal Cltambe'l' of Comme'l'ce. 

Holidays under Oha.rter-Parties and Shipping Orders. 

With reference to the above notifications, the C~mmittee of. 
the Bengal Chamber of CommerDe, empowered on that behalf by, 
the resolqtion passed at a General Meeting of the Chamber, held on 
the 5th December 1888, do hereby declare that the holidays specified _ 
below shall be the holidays during the ye~r 1911, recognised by ~he 
Chamber nndel,' Charter-Pal-ties nnd' Shipping Orders, as holidays 
according to the custom of the Port: ' 
. 1911. 

Date. Holidays. Days. 
Numbe'l' of days " 

to be observed 
as holidays. 

January 2nd ... The day after New 
Year's Day . .. Mo~day , ,, 1 day, 

February 4th ... Sri Pnnchami ... Sa~nrday ... 1 ' 
April 13th ... "Chaitl-a Sankranti Thursday • ;. 1 , 

14th... Good Friday Fridaj ... 1 
·15th... Easter Saturdayo ... ·Saturday ... .1 

. , . 17th... Easter- Monday ... Monday ... 1 
September 29th~···} {Friday""''"}· 

, · 30th .. , Daria Puja'" .. . SatUrday , •• 3 days. 
October 2nd ... Monday .. ; 

7th ... Lakshmi Puja Saturday ... 1 day. 
21st • •• K{tli Puja . • •• Saturday . . . 1 , 

, 31st... Jagaddhatti Puja Tuesday · :.. .~1 , 
December 23rd ... The day. preceding 

Christmas-Ev~... Saturday ••• 1 , 
25th ... }Christmas Day and{ Monday .... }. 2 d. 
26th , .. the day following Tuesday · ... ays. 

ThO day which may be ·fixed by the Gciyernment ol India for 
the. observance of His Majesty the King-Emperor's Birthday will 
also be a holiday. 

N.B.-alL.Sund:iys are holidays. 

. By order of the Committee, 

H. M.·HAY.WOOD, 

&c'l'eta'I'!Jo 
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Small Cause Court ho.lida;fs .. 

The following .list of.holidays to be observed in" the !ear 1911. 
as h()lidays in the Court of Small Causes of Calcutta has bee!l 
d w'th the approval of the local Government, and lS 

~~:)ledp in 1.nccordance with th~ provisions of sectio~ ~2 of A~ 
iv of ~882 (Presidency Small Cause O~urt's Act) :-

Names of holidny. 

NowYear'sDp.y 
Mu.bunam 

Sri PP.nchmmi 
SbiviLRILtii •.. 
F&tlhu.-Dowaz-Dahnn 
DolJILtriL 

SriRa.m.No.viLmi 
Cba.itr~~oBPoiJlaiLnti '" 

GoodFrida.y 

Easter:MOndo.y "' 
Do.sa.lw:ni. Go.ng~~o.Sunn 
King-Emperor-Birthday 

H. L. BELL, . f 

A. F. M • .ABnun R.ABMAN, 
c. :p. PANlOTY, 
HABI NATR ·RAY, 
F. K .. ·P.OBBIN, ' 

, JU.dt}es, Couf't of Small CaUBel, Calcutta. 

. COURT OF. STILALL CAUSES, } 

CALCJOTTA, tlw 16th Janua'I'!J 1911. 
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HOLIDAYS IN EASTERN BENGAL AND ASSAM. 

NoTIFHJA.'£ION. 

T!te 30th Novembel' 1910. 

No. 7726-G.-Under section 25 of Act XXVI o£ 1881, 
entitled the" N_egotinble Instruments Act, 1881," the Lieutenant~ 
Governor hereby declares tho following days to be public holidays 
during the year 1911 :-

February 4th ... Sri-Panchami. 
March 15th ... Doljatra. 
April 13th ... Chaitra Sankranti. 
April 15th ... Ea·ster Saturday. 

, 17th , .. Easter Monday. 
June 6th , .. ·nasabara. 
Art gust 17th ... Janmastaini. 
September 22ud •.. Mahalaya. 
September 29th and 30th, October 

2nd and 7th ... . .. Durga and Lakshmi Pujas. 
October 21st· ... Kali Puja, 

, 31st •.. Jagaddhatri Pujn. 
December 23ril ... The day preceding Christmas-Eve 

which falls on a Sunday. 
26th and 27th ... The first and second days follow-

ing Christmas. 
(a) Sundays, Monday (2nd January) following New 

Year's Day, Good Friday (14th April) nnd 
Christmas Day are public holidays under the 
Act. 

(b) The dity following Sri-Panchnmi (5th February), the 
third day of the Durga Pujq. (lst October), 
the day following Lakshmi Puja (8th October,) ·the 
day following Kali Puja (22nd October,) Christmas
Eve (24th December), and the last day of: the _year 
(31st December) fall on Sundays in the year 1911 
and are public holidays under the Act. They arc 
there£oro not included in tho list of public holidays 
separately declared for 1911. 

(c) The daj which may be fixed for the celebration in 
India of the Birthday of His Majesty the King
Emperor of India will also bo observed as a public 
holiday. Tho date will be notified separately in duo 
course. 

i.J 

HOLIDAYs-1911, 587, 

The 30tlt Novembm· 1910. 

T 7121-G ·-With re£ero~ICe to the above notificn!ion, the 
lio. · b ffi tint on tho followmg days 

Lic?tenant-Gover~~~ ~~~:e ~0t0d~c~:rcd 1 to. be "public holidllys," 
durmg 1911, wh I Government o£ Eastern Bengal and Assam 
~~~ :~ce:ev~~~:r a!~e magisterial co:nts in Eastern Bengal and 
Assam shall be closed : 

1-Afohammedan holiday.~. 
' •.. On tho lOth, 11th an_d 

:Muharram "' 12th January; but1f 
the moon be visible 
on the 1st January, 
then on the 9th, lOth 
and 11th January. 

On the 15th March; 
Fat-iha-Duwazclaham · · · but if tho moon be 

visible on the 2nd 
March, then on the 
14th March. 

On the 11th August ; 
Shab-i-Barat · but i[ tho moon be 

visible on the 27th 
July, thou on the lOth 
August. 

Qn_ tho 25th Septom-
Id-ul-Fitr ber; but if tho moon 

. be visible on tho 23rd 
September, then on 
tho 24th September 
(Sunday.) 

... On the 2nd December; 
Id-uz-Zulm but if the moon he 

visible on the 21st 
November, then on 
the 1st Docemb~r. 

II.-J-lind11 holidays. 

Durgit and LnksbJ~i Pujas 
September 27th and 

28th and October 
grd, 4th, 5th and 
6th. 

III.-0tlw1' TtolidayB. . 

The third; fourth and fifth days following Christmas, t.e., 

29th and 30th December . ....-----

28th, 
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1he 30th .LVovember 1910. _ 

No. 71'28-G,-..:.The following da, will be b d 
holiday in all districts under the G} t sefrve. as a Brahmo 
and Assam :....:._ overmnon o. Ea_stern Bengal 

January 25th ... Illaghotsav. _ 

n. c. ALLEN, 

Oj/'g. Sec1Y:ta1·p to the Govel'mnent 
Eastern Be_ngal and 

HOLIDAY'S IN CHITTAG6NG. 

IIo'lidays:declared by the 

obsm·ved 
Chambe1· of Commerce. to be 
1911. 

Holiday. 

.§'~ep~ir,h~~f Now Year's Day 
Chaitm Sankmnti ··· ··· 
Good Friday 

Data. 

Janmtry 2nd 
Fobrull.ry 4th 
April tilth 

•. 14th 
" 15th Eaator Saturday '" 

E~tstor Monday 
Id-nl·Fitr• 

... " 17th 

Durga Puja 

"." September 25th 

[
September 2~th 

... " 30th 
Ootobor2nd 

" 7th 
, 21st 
, Blst 

Dooember2nd 

Dayofwi.lok, 

I ~~~~~d~y •· 'lhnrsduy 
Fr1duy 
Saturday 
Monday 
Monday 
Fr1day 
Saturday 
Monday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Saturday 

23rd- ·.·' Sotu.d., 
2f•th ··r Monday' 

/

Numb, of 
a .. ys to be 
observed. 

l day. 

~ :: 
'" 1,,, 

... 1" 

'" r~~ dll.yS. 

1 day. 

'" '" 1". 

I" 

'" " 2Gth & Z7th ... Tuesday & Wednesday 2 days. 

'"ID·UL·FITR andiD·OZ·ZUHA :-Subjoot to th • 
.All Sundays are holidays. 0 appearance of the moon. • 

CHITTAGONG, By order of the Committee, 

The 21st December 1910. } A. R. LEISHMAN, 
Chairman 
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HOLIDAYS IN BOMBAY. 

Official. 

[.-Holidays declared Uy tl1'o Gove1•nment of Bombay. 

Public holid<~.YS for the yeru: 1911. 

Sanctioned by· Government under Section 25 o£ Act 
of 1881, entitled the "Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881/' 

New year ... 2nd and 3rd Janu-
ary .•• . .. Monday and 

Muhurram 
:Maim Shivratri 
Hqli •· •• 
Jamshedi Naoroz 
Raninavami 
Easter 

... 12th January 

... ·27th ~"'cbruary 

... 14th l\1arch 

... 21st March 
••• 7th April 
... 14th, 15th and 

April 

Tuesday 
... 'l'hursday -
..• Monday 
•.• Tuesday 
... Tuesday 
... Friday 

17th 

... 2 days. 
... 1 day; 
... 1 
... 1 
... 1 " 
... 1 " 

... Good Friday, 
Saturday and 
Thlonday ··~ 3 days. 

Birthday of His 
Majesty the King-
Emperor ... Such dlly as may be fixed by the Gov-

ernor-General in Council ..• 1 day. 
Cocoanut Day ... 9th August ... Wednesday ; .. 1 , 
Gokal Ashtami , ... 17th August ... Thursday ... 1 , · 
Ganesh-Chaturthi and 

... Monday : ... 1 , 
Samvatsari (Jain) ... 28th August 

Pajusan {Bhadarva 
Sud 5th) .:. 29th August ... Tuesday ..• 1 •• 

Parsi New Year ... 12th and 13th Sep-

tember ... ~v:1~~J~y n~.~ 2 day(!. 

Khordadsal 
Dussera 
Divali 

Christmas 

New Year 

... 18th September ... Monday ... 1 day. 

..• ~2nd October ... Monday ... 1 , 

..• 21st, 23rd and 24th 
October ... Saturday, Mmi-

day & Tuesday 3 days. 

... 23rd, 25th and 26th 
December ... Silturclay,.:Mon~ 

, day & Tuesday 3 ·, 
•.• 30th December ... Saturday ... 1 clay. 

By orcl~r ol' the Committcie, 
J .. B. LESLIE-ROGERS, 

BOMBAY, }' 

lOth J)ef1ember 1910. 
Secretary. 
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Comniercial. 

Il.-Bolidq.ys rleela?·ed by the Bombay CllambeP of Con:merce. 

Holidays under Charter-Parties for the year 1911. 

In accordance with the resolution passed at a General Meet~ 
ing of tho Chnt_nbcr of Commerpfl, Jwld on the 22nd July 1881, the 
Comm.ittee of the Chamber beg to inform the public tlmt the 
followmg days have been fixed by them to bo holidays; under 
CharGer-Parties, for the year 1911 :-

New Year . . •. 2nd January ... Monday •. f'l day. 
Muhurram ... 12th January ... Thursday .. ; 1 
Holi . .. . .. 14th March ... Tuesday ... 1 
Ramnavami •... 7th April ..• lTriday ..• 1 
Easter .. , 14th April ..• Good Friday .•• 1 
Birthday of His 

· Majesty the King-
Emperor ... Such day as may be fixed by the· Gover~ 

nor-General in Council ... 1 
Cocoanut Day ... 9th AUgust ... _ Wednosdny ... 1 
GokJil-Ashtn.mi ... 17th August ... 'fhursdny ... 1 
Ganosh-Chaturthi 
and Samvatsari 
(Jain) ": 28th August 

Dussera ... 2nd October 
Divali ... 21st October 
Christmas ... 25th Deccmb!Jr 

... Monday 

... Monday 

... Saturday 

... Monday 

... 1 

... 1 
... 1 
... 1 

BOMBAY, } 
By ardor of tho Committee, 

1()_th DeCembet• 1910. 
J. B. LESLIE-ROGERS, 

Sec1·ela1y. 

HOLIDAYS IN SINDH, 

Official. 

J.-Public holidays for the year 1911. 

The,Oommitte~ of the K~rachi Chamber of Commerce do. horOby 
declare tnat the hoh?ays spoclfied below shall be tho holidays during 
the year 1911, suncboned by Government, under section 25 of Act 
XXVI o£ 1881, entitled "1'he Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881 '' :-

1911. 
Now Year ... 2nd and 3rd January Monday and 

Tuo,sday ... 2 days. 
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11-fuhnrram ... 12th January ... Thursday ... 1 day. 
Maha Shivratri •.• 27th February ... Monday ... 1 , 
Holi and Dhurio ... 14th and 15th Marrch 1'uesday and 

Wednesday ... 2 days. 
Jamshedi Naoroz ... 21st March .. • Tuesday ... 1 day. 
Ohctichand ... 31st March ... FriJay ... 1 , 
Easter ... 14th, 15th and 17th 

April ... Friday, Saturday 
and Monday .... 3 days. 

Whit-Monday .,. 5th June ... Monday ... 1 day. 
Birthday of His 

Majesty the King-
Emperor ... Such date as may bo notified hercn.ft.or 1 , 

Cocoanut Dn:y ... 9th Augns~ ... Wednesdity ... 1 , 
Thadri ... 16th August ... W cdnesday ... 1 ·, 
Gokal.Ashtami ... 17th August ... 'Thursday ... 1 " 
Ganesh Chaturthi ... 28th August ... Monday ... 1 " 
Parsi New Year ... 12th and 13th Sep-

tember ... Tuesday and 

Ramzan rl 
Dasara 
Divali 

Bakri Id 
Christmas 

New Year 

Wednesday ... 2 days. 
... 25th September ... Monday ... 1 day. 
... 3rd October ... Tuesday ... 1 " 
... 21st and 23rd Octo-

ber ... . .. Saturday 
Monday 

2nd December ... Saturday 

nnd 
... 2 days. 
... 1 day. 

::: 23rd, 25th and 26th 
December ••• Saturday, Mon-

day and Tuesday 3 days. , 
... 30th December ... Saturday ... 1 day. 

By order of the Committee, 

E. L. RoGERS, TnE CHAMBER BUILDINGS, } 

KARAi:Jin, 21st Decembe1· '1910. _Secrelat'lJ. 

---_-· 
Commercial. 

11.-Ilolidays deela?'ed by tlt'e J(a"racid Chambe_1' of Comme1·ce. 

HolidaYS under Charter-Patties and Shipping Ordel'S for the. yeil.r-1911. 
{ h' Chamber o£ Commerce do hereby 

Tho Committee of the I a.~acd lbelo~v shall be the holidays during 
declar~ that the holida!s ~p~ett:h Chambe"r, under Charter-P.nrtios 
the yeal' 1911, recogmse Y c . 
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arid Shipping Orders, as holidays, according to the custom o£ 
tho Port:-

1911. 

New Year 2nd January 
l'tfuhurram ... 12th January 
Holi . . . 14th March 
Good Friday ... 14th April 

... Monday .. , 1 day. 

. .. Thursday ••• 1 , 
. .. Tuesday ... 1 ,., 
... Friday ... 1 , 

Birthday of His Majesty 
the King-Emperor ... Such day as may be notified hereafter 1 , 

Cocoanut Day ... 9th August ... Wednesday 1 , 
Ramzan Id ... 25th September •.. Monday ... 1 , 
Divali ... 23rd October ... Monday ... 1 , 
Bakri Id ... 2nd DecembGr ... Saturday ... 1 
Christmas ... 25th December ... Monday ... 1 , 

By order of the Committee, 
THE CIIAJ\lBER BUILDINGS, } E. L. ROGERS 

KARACHI, 21st December 1911. Sec1·eta1:1J· 

HOLIDAYS IN MADRAS. 

Ilolidays decb·ecl by tlw Govemment of Madms and accepted by the 

Madm.~ Chamber of Commen:e, 

Official a:nd commercial holidays, 191~; 

Under section 25 of the Negotiable Instruments' Act (XXVI 
of 1881), His Excellency the Governor in Councillms declared tho 
following days to be public holidays in the year 1911: 

Ch,·istmas.-(1910·11latter part) Monday, tho 2nd January. 
Vaikunta Ekadasi.-Wednesday, tho 11th January. 
Pongul.-Friday and Saturday, the 13th and 14th January. 
Mahasivaratltri.-Mondny, the 27th February. 
Telugu New Yeal''s lJay.-Friday, the 31s~ March. 
Tamil New Yt:m·'s Day.-Thursdny, the 13tlJ April. 
Easter.-Snturday and MoJJday, the 15th and the 17th April. 
Tt!titsuntide Holidays.-Monday, the 5th June. 
Ring-Empe1'0r's Birtlulay.-Ono day to be notified hereafter. 
Avani Avattam.-Wednesday, the 9th August. 
Sree Jayanthi.-Saturdny, tho 19th August. 
Vinayaka Clw,tlmrllti.-Monday, the 28th August, 
Mahalaya Amavasai.-Friday, the 22nd September. 
Ramzan.-1t1onday, the 25th September. 
Ayudlta PtQah.-Monday, the 2nd October. 
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Deepavali.-Saturday, the 21st October. 
Ch1·istmas.-Tuesllay and Wednos'day, the 26th and 27th, and 

Friday and Saturday, the 29th and 30th Decem
ber • 

.N.B.-The following holidays are already legalised, by the 
Negotiable Instruments Act :-New Years Day, 
Good Friday and Christmas Day . 

A. E. LAWSON, UHATIIllER OF COMMERCE ; } 

MADRAS, 9lh Decembe1' 1910. Secrelm'!J· 

HOLIDAYS IN THE PUNJAB, 1911. 

Public declm·ed unde1• section 25 

Insl1'!1ments xxvr of 1881, and 
Chamber of Commerce. 

the 
the 

Do-to. I Doyofthowook INo;}h"'l 
Days. 

2nd.T.cnunry ... 
10th to 12thJnnnary 
4thFobruo.ry 
27thFobru!>ry ... 
JOtbandllthMn.reh 
14th }larch ... 

i~~t, Al~~~! & I7tlJ APril 

10thAugmt 
17th August ... .. . 
25tbSeptembor ... .. . 
29th and BOth Sopkmbcr and 

2nd Ootobor. ·- • • 
21st0otober ... ··· 

ii~ad a~dc~~~ot~'27th Docomb~~ 

Thmsdn.y ·· 
Thurarlay ... ··· 

Nrid~~: sa"t~rday and. 
Mondn.y 

Saturday... ... 

~~f~;~~~ a·~d MondaY' 
toWodnesdn.y "" 

Prooln.mtotion Dn.y 
Mulmrrnm 
Da•n.nt Panohmi 
Shoorntri 
Censnsoporations 
Bnmwafn.t
Baisakhi 

En.storholiO,.ys 
King-Emperor's 

Birthdnyt 
Sh,.brnt~~' 
.TannmAshtmi 
Id·dnl-Fitt·§ 

Dasehra 
Downli 
Id-dnl-Znha§ 

4 Cbristmas\·ncntion 

"The fcsttvals of ~oh ;<nd S~~n}· rh~ofh!~~ do"~"1i,~~o~~rec~ ~~~a;~~h h~jJ~;~ rf~; 
pootivolylmvobeonomlttodfrom o IS 11 

Ba~w;!:t ;:: :!::7o~· tho colebrntion of tho Kiog-Emporor's Birthday will bo notified 
aepnratclyhcrcnftor. 

§Snbjecttotheappcaranc~of tho moon, 

PUNJAB CHAMBER oF CoMMERCE, } 

DELHI, 2bt December 1910. 

A. c. B.AINES, 
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HOLIDAYS IN BURMA. 

L-Public lJ,IJ the Lieulenant-Governo1' 
Instruments Act. 

NOTIFICATION. 

HoliUays. 

.. lUth April 
... 17th April 

.. 114tlJillarch 

y ••• " •·•••· ••• 

Tuesday, 
Saturday 
i'rl~nday, 

out ,.,IIOthandllthJuly .•. 
... Gth nud 7th Octob~r .. 
... Gth November .. 
••. 2Grd, 2r.th and 27th 

Docomber. 

<.Tonllaynnd Tuosd,.y. 
Friday and Sll.turday. 
Monday . 
Saturday, Tucsilay 

ami Wednesday. 

• 'l'ho day whicli may bo fiJtod for tl10 colcbration of tbc King l~mporor's Hirihdny 
will bo notifi~d scp'l.mtely in duo course. 

W. F. RrcE, 
Chief Secy. io tlte Govt. of Burma. 

Il.-Ilolida!Js undeJ' (.;Jauu>·-p·a>"t<<" 
the Chambm· 

1911 sanctioned b!J 

.'I'he following clays will be recognised by tho 
holidays under Charter-Party during the year 1911 :

Sundays. 

Chamber as 

2nd January. 
Full Jifoon o£ 'l'abaung 
Good Friday 
Day after Good Friday 
Eastern Monday 
King~ Emperor's Birthday 
Beginning Ot Buddhist Lent •.• 
End of Buddhist J.~cnt 
Taz::mngdaing 
Christmas Vacation 

~ RANGOON, 

22nd November 11)10.} 

14th iHarclJ. 
Uth April. 
15th April. 
17th April. 
(will he noEfied). 
10lh and 11th .July. 
Gth and 7th October. 
Gth November. 
23rd, 25th, 2Gth and 27th 

December. 
.]. VhtrTTON, 

Secretar/J· 
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CEYLON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

The following have been officially announced as holidays for the 

year 1911. 

BankhoUUays. 

the Governor. 

O. 0. Presa.-400-·10-7-1911. 

AP[:~,~~~Jlonuav. 
June3, 

Kjng'•Yirlhday, 

Doocmbcr2:i, 
Cl<rl•tma• • 

F. Th:I SnwsoN, 
· Sec1·etarj;. 
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